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Mr. Bradfield, Barnesvill~, Ohio 
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Mr .. Earl Holl 
Chicago -to St. Louis 
Missouri BotaJ;licsJ:- Garden 
St. Louis to Moun-tain View, Mo. 
Mrs. Bernhard1 Mountain View 
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10 
11 
12 
12 
15 

Mrs. John Norris, W:i,.llow Springs, 
Mt. View to s'o'uthern Kansas 

Mo. 14 

Mrs. Harry Douglas, Caney, Kansas 
Eastern Kansas 
Mrs. Olga Tiemann, Westboro, Mo. 
Interstate Nurseries 

'., Mrs. Henry Seeba, Cook, Nebraska 
Mrs. Arthur VIhyte, Nebraska City 
Mrs. Charles Leddy, Omahal Nebr. 
Mrs. F, C. Ahlman, Omaha 
Mrs. Ki J4 Hegarty, Omaha 
Mrs, Bryant Klopping; Omaha 

14 
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22 Mrs. Edgar IrvinK' Omaha 

Ndss Alice Casson, MCClellandl 
Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Underwood, 
Mrs. lJ:IJ.~e P1Ul!lb, Harlan, Iowa 
Mrs~ .. ~,cIa.r~ Bangs,' Grand Island, 

iowa 22 
Iowa 25 

26 
Nebr. 28 

'·,Grand Island to North Platte 
At North Platte 

~ LaraJnie Plate~u 
\ ,Medi.cine Bow Mts., Snowy Range 

'East.ern Colorado 
George and Sue UcLane, Craig, Colo. 
Exp~oring in northern Colorado 

. Exp~oring near Dinosaur Nat. Mon. 
::·W~'St;...central Colorado 
Delt.a, Colo., to },Iesa Verde 
Mesa .Ver.de cliff dwellings 
Mesa Verde to Gallup, New Mexico 
Peinted Desert 
P~trified Forest 
Metedr Crater 
North-central Arizona 
Grand Canyon 
Grand Canyon to Las Vegas 
Las Veg-as 
Death Valley region 
Baker, Calif., to Los Angeles 
Huntington Gardens, Pas2dena, Celif. 
Dr. Richard straw, Pasadena 
Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden 
~ Angeles 
Thei Pacific Coast 
Yosemi te Pccrk 
Tioga Road and Tuolumne Meadows 
Reno, NevClda 

28 
29 
29 
52 
55 
56 
56 
59 
44 
45 
47 
50 
51 
51 
52 
52 
55 
55 
'58 
58 
61 
62 
62 
65 
64 
65 
66 
67 
70 

Reno to 'Ieiser, Idaho 
Exploring around Silver City, Idaho 
Mrs. Robert Moyer, .. reiser, Idaho 
Leslie and Evelyn P~rrigo, Fruitland 
Mrs. Joseph Saltzer, Nampa, Idaho 
Payette Lake, Idaho 
Hunting for driftwood near Payette 
Exploring near Payette Lake, 1st day 
Exploring near Payette Lake, 2nd day 
Payette L'1ke to Fairfield, Hash. 
Northwest Regional IvIeeting 
Spokane to North Bend, ';Yash. 
Mrs. Birdie Padavich"North Bend 
Mrs. Izetta Renton, North Bend 
Roy and Edna Bartlett, Lake Stevens 
Mrs. Joe rJitt, Seattle, 'Tash. 
Seattle Arboretum 
¥~s. David Harrington, Seattle 
Mount Rainier 
Mrs. Harry Dutton, Tacoma, ':Tash. 
Mrs. Oma Gookstetter, Tecoma 
The Boyle gprden, Tacoma 
Western stpte Hospit-"l, T~coma 
:Mr. 1TJilbur Graves, T!1comn 
George and Anna Johnson, Elma; '78Sh. 
Mrs. William Hebert, Elme', VTesh. 
Mr. John Devis, Salem, Oregon 
Hr. & Mrs. LeRoy Breithaupt,60rvallis 
Mrs. Faith Mackaness, Troutdale, Ore. 
Mrs. Hyre, Columbia Gorge 
Larch Mountain 
Exploring in Columbia Gorge region 
Mrs. E. A. Boyrie, Portland, Ore. 
En route to 'Wallowa Mountains 
Exploring in the Wallavfa Hts. 
Hiking up the Aneroid Lake trail 
Trip to Hat Point 
Wallowa Lake to Vfeiser, Idaho 
Weiser to Yellowstone Park 
Yellowstone Park 
Beartooth Plateau 
Beartooth Plateau to North Platte 
HI'S. Vere Duncan, Buffalo, Wyoming 
North Platte to St. Louis 
Mr. Fred Fate, Columbia, Mo. 
En route to West Virgini[' 
Yfest Virginia 
Back home 
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7'5' 
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85 
84 
84 
87 
89 
89 
90 
90 
91 
93 
96 
99 

101 
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107 
1.7 • 
107 
108 
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109 
ll~ 
113 
116 
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lIe 
ll~ 
125 
126 
12E) 
129 
150 
15~ 
133 
154 
155 
137 
137 
158 
159 
141 
142 
145 
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Ahlman, Ml:s.,~. c. 
Anderson, 14'rs. W. E. 
Bangs ,Urs. Clara 

20 
~, 

, ,28 
93' 
13 

123 ' 

22 
109 
21 
20 

116 
36 

Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. 1. R. 
Bernha~, Urs. Tillie 
Boyrie" Urs. E. A. 
Bradfield, Mr. James E. 
Breithaupt, ~Ur, :andMrs. 
Casson, H~ss ~lice 

6 
LeRoy lUi ' 

22 
112 Davis, lir •. Johp 

Irving, Mrs. EdgGlr 
Johnson, George and Anna 
Klopping, Mrs. Bryant 
Leddy, l!~. Charles 
Mackaness, Mrs. Faith' 
McLane, George and Sue 
Modic, Mrs. Madalene 
Moyer, Mrs. Robert 
Norris, Mrs. John 

. Padavich, Mrs. B~~ie 

S· 
18 
12 
90;. 
77,.' Douglas J Hrs. Harry 

Duncan"Mrs., Vere 
Dutton, ltfrs. ~arry, 
Fate, Mr. Fred 
Gookstetter, Mrs. Qna 
Graves, Ill',. 'Jilbur 
Harrington, :lIrs. David 
Hebert"c.Mrs. William ' 
Hegarty, J4r~ .• K. J. 
Holl, &r. EBrl 

16 
157, 
105 . 
159 
l<n 
100 

,101 
169 'u 
10 

. Perrigo, LesUe: and Evelyn 
Plumb, Mrs. Ltlli~ , 
Renton, Urs. Izetta , 
Saltzer, Ill's. Joseprr 
Seeba, Mrs. H~nrY 
Straw, Dr. Richard 
Tiemann, Mrs. Qlga 
Whyte, 1418. Ar,thus 
Wilson, Dr""ChaJ11e~ ,~. 
Witt, Mrs~ J. A., 

" " 
26 ; 
91 
80 
19 
62 
Ie 
20 

,ll9 
96 

PENSTDION SPltCIFBDESCRIBED FROM LIVING PLANTS . 
abietinus ' 41 
acaulis 40 
albert1n1lS 79, 86, 87 
antirrhfnoides 63 
attenuatus27, '85, 89, 131 
barbatus torreyi 52, 81 

~ trichander 49 
barrettae 120 
brandegei 23, 26, 80 
bridgesii 69 
caespitosus 41, 125 
cardinalis 76 
cardwellii 97, 118, 119 
centranthifolius 64,10~ 
cinereus foliatus 71 
clutei 52 
coloradoensis 49 
confertus aa 
cordifolius e4 
corymbosus lOO~ 11'1 
crandallii glabrescens ~a 
cyathophorus 3Q 
eatonii 49, 63, ,~ 

editnae 100 
elEtgart\Ulus ' ill 
el1i~1eus 95 
eugla~Us 100 
Flor!dale Hybrids 106 
fremontii 39 
globosus 81, 85, 87, 152 
heterophyllus australis 46 
idahoensis 75, 86 
isophy11us 64 
kunthii 100 
laetus 63 
linarioides sileri 54 
nemorosus 90, 119 
newberryi 67, 95 
oreocharis 72 
paohyphyllus 54 
parryi III 
PGokii 94, 98, ill 
pratena1a 72, 74 
~O~ 85, a8 
~OIUl 125 
,aq~Q~UI 42 

richardsonii 81, 96', ll'i 
120, 122, 125 ' 

rydbergii typicus 42 
saxos6rum .40,'42 
seoundiflorus lavenduluS 

31 
serrulatus 96 
speciosus rex 70 

ft' typicus 71 
ff kennedy! 68 
If, lemhiensis 81, 86 

spectabilis 74_ 78 
strictus 37, 38 
subserratus 121 
tolmiei 94, 101, 125 

n brachyanthus 120 
tubaefiorus lS 
u1ntahensis 43 
variabills 82 
vaseyanus 75, 78 
venustus 127, 151 
virens 31 
watsonii 4 
xylus III 



a1pinus 
ambiguus 
ang¢neus 
barrettae 
barbatus 
beri-yi 
caespitosus 

SOME OTHER SPECIES COMMENTED ON 

:31, 99 
22 
99 

7, 95~ ill: 
79 
99 

125 

o . ., • 

glaber 
nirsutua 

• II pygmaeus 
'humilis . 
linClrio1des viridis 

r 1ya11ii ' 

" suffrutescens 
cardinalis 

125 
4, 15 
3, 75 

110,124 

menzi~sii 
IINewberrYi, 
nitidus 
ovatus 

It Wayside 

23, 27 
4, 8,' 27 

- 126 
22 

125 
III 

4, 7, 78 
Ga~dens 124 

78, 81 
106, 118 

79 
70, ·71 

7, 27, 94, 111 
. ' '74 

19 
,117 

23 (2 places) 

canescens 
eardwellii 7, 
oentranthifolius 
co1oradoensis 23, 
confertus 

101 
26, 91 
77,88 , 

81 
62 
72 

oyaneus 
davidsonii 
deustus 
digitalis, low-growing form '14, 22 

26, 27, 75 
digitalis, 
edithae 
e1egantulus 
eriantherus 
frutescens 

tall white 22,78, 96 

.. " 
fruticosus 

II , seouleri 
. gai,rq.neri 
Garnet 

1. 

97, 106 
74 
76 
99 

8 
97 

97, 101 
77 

palmeri 
perpulcl}er 
pinifo1ius 
pseudoPI':ooerus 
Rose Elf. . 
rupicola' 
Seeba ~yqrid 18, 
Sensat1~n HYbrids 
serru1atus 
Six Hills Hybrid 
sma11ii 
spa th~la.tu,s 
str1ctus . 
trif10rua 
tubaei10rus 
venhstus 
whipple a mis 
wi1comii 

t;, 97 
101 

110, 125' 
4, 102 

74 
22, 25 
15, 28 

16 
26, 84,127 

21 
75, 83 
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HAVE TRg.!E# - !lttTR,~V¥:~: THE ·19S8.TRIPOF ,~LPH AND AI'~ 
.- ';,' .' t ",.' "," 

'_. p' It;. , ',i '" • J.,- .~" "'~ '. ~ :' A'", fII! ~ " ." '-'" _ : ~_,." _ ~ 

.This· '\faa the ·thi,;t'dt.riP tlt~~t: ~~ 'and ,~. have t~en. out' ;west,: a¢ this l~, ~+ 
third. st~ry. to. appear 1:n ' t4~.Bulle~~ i N?' 9Qubrtb,e .'neW.~~J:,;.·~ ~ohder:1Ai,·. 
"Why sho'tl1d'the PeJts~~~ ~e~in; ~ .clutt~ri3C;tJlP W1the~e s·tory',o.fonepe~~t s 
traVelS: even :tf .. 1Uf :IJ}<. tJis' ;~s~ept1" I ~st1i~. fi,:rs.~i1JlSWer is, tf~8a~e ~ 
the.6J.d.o.~:bne m_?&~~:~e.· to.'ymnt,.~~" ~t .l~a~t~·· ~~t'maw .~ave sa;d so~' ~e 
have s~d, ttl cantt trave; over.tlj~ 'counttymyself, ~nd'so rea41n~th~sel3.tor1e~ 
is the next best thing." Also ·thesestorie.s des'Cr;1be the gardens of the periotlB 
visite4.tii'lla ·~~t'pos#llble :tor.members tb nsual.i:zec each:DUler amLtheir 
gardfJIlhThey teU _at each; l!'lEB1tber; TihOm I visi:t: is dobg.in the way of groll:bag 
~'bem~ and how peutemonB.ar.e ... beh~:;f'or him~·or'tier.i·' '.Dhis g5.vesclue~t.b· 
the,··p~bable·beh.aviE)r J ,f>f, those, ispecies" 1ft: the gard&rlb { of membam, 'Who 11 ve ilf:the 
sane pa~of': the ooutq as'those desoribed. ,They,; gve,~~~taes4Dripti. ... 
of penatempn~ SPecies ini~e·Jdld, speo1es"whibh:'arEt not very well. knoD,tneuJ:td.-
Tatioo . ~ .' . ., '. oJ. . 

~. , .•. .t. t." :''- : .~'. '. ~". _:~'i:" "-, '", . ," ,: \'t".'"1··',,:: ~". _ :r, ,-'" 
; ,l;'l'tmt)i9n!-~'b:~~~ t1'!~;1:~ft?,r .:J.~'f!1 {Uld,'t:n~ sl>~g of l.$$c'9mP1lln4.:'l 

the s,che~e: .. " ):ie,tt!ers'l bl~t4e d~z.e~:1V,n~· o~~ . ~tid,,,9fU1le . U;i':,.'l'1¥( ~ni(ltive.$~* 
ula went tbrough JtianY're'V1siOl'l'S',tbe last. of V1bicl'1··was' ma~e··~e.,gay· ~rore ~:. 
departure. Flaming a trip .likethis is almost as much £tufas t~ingit.· 'Rese~ 
vatiem"for motelaor' hotel '.nibms:.:were' made 1n:; aciv-n-ael for w.rypolnt almg the 
rout. were 'a .defitli:tEr date.:.Of amvSl'WSs sche&d.ed·.' ,.' 

• <.\ .-','::. _ • ,",.. ~~."; _' ~ _ "i>,<. _" "', ,.. :$"'.- : .,'" ';,: .\ .':~. '.' _ ,'.' >'.- f' 
. . "'~' omitted tr~ ~b.e ~cb~~lUe Satte ().f' the m~b,.e~ ·vislted. s~~aJ.. t1me,sb&t,QJ.oe, 
t~ i.1j::betteft6Us'e·~e.~eWhic~J,o~~'11~e ,be~' sf> c~~e~in ~1~ 
memb~~ wfiCl!l J, ba~n()1:; ~fle;tl be~o~. Also,:t w~te~ to 1eeveplent.y, pi time rfi)1;." 
eJtplop.nk. in, 'the ~ol¢te~s" ~'ch, I ,hfid~ot b~.d. ~n, 'fI>Y previous. trips. I wo,i-k't(>r 
the G(Jve~e,ilt~ so m~ vac~tion, t~e 1~ md$'fXi t6the 2~ da~, ;,Q.IOwe.~ unles~.~, 
want to staY longer Vdthout pay, Which I dontt..· Adding the 50 days ·that we~~p~' 
carry .over fran th~ p~vi.ous. year, the'se 56 worl,cingq.ays oan bf;l. stretched into: ' 
nine.:YmekfJ..-the leftgtih. otthis triP.······ ",',' \', , 

, l' '. . '~ , 

As b~·fQre, the trip waS' a{combin!ltit:>lLof~ 'blasiness and: pleasUre. I wan.ted',:; 
to ~ae ·the· re~ts o.f'Mr.' Viemeyert s work~at NGrtb Platte, since !. think t1llll 1.8 
the most mportant activity of the Society right now~ and wanted to see the mt9fl 
hybrids ,on the. spot. .I wanted to. see,. ell the ~aw sPflcies that· have be~n opllect
ed, sb ! could ta1lsint~liigen1U1 abolftthem.. lnbther, obje9tiYfl V{~.t() f!tld ,1,\ 

ways of distin~shing between species' wh1chare herdt<1. tep.~apart, and yQu 1d).l 
rea~ tl14te"longpara~flphs, ~ thatsubS~ct ~"rny ·stPi7 •. ; !ksti'and as~poryQ.~t: 
as anr,: IW?l\ted to t~ll<: fa~~~~()!ab~'_'!:i::t;lLa~'f mB!ll ~(:)t o'll,r?ctive memoors \ t!lB ~o~ 
sible:, rElntming aetlua!11~enc~, with'those I hag. ~et/ ;oof'o~ I ~4 get~ing . th~t '. " 
pfirson~' knblq.ed0e ~tnew melTloors WhiCh cennot. 00.: gained ~hrough, corresppf1d~ce. . ~. ',~ 

. I plmmed to s«ld home elot of pl~nts almg the way. ''{'bEl. 034 methodo'£" 
carrying.· them in the :'tl!'\mK has been made .obs.61eteby.the . newpolyethelane· bapi. 
Now the only sate way·tole' pla1lill;hane on-along trip .is to take'smallspec1.J... 
mentl" enclose' them nt· 'Il pQJ;~tbJ'lel1e ~ai' andsenfi them air. mail tos~eone who. 
vr.lll take care of them. I made u.p a large number· 6f little Cllrdboard bpxes~ 
4 :x; 2 x ,2, .~o.that:r ~~'l~}I'Q)iQ we~'te:Ji~~r lfQ~tlg leJ' boxe,sf had.wraPping 
paper cut $osi~ ,bef'ONMft<l,;.ft «004 au.pp].t ~t almfiU. s~emps,; stnpg, an~,~, , 
~~tle s~~e :to we~: '\h@ ,~~Qkag'tt~,;": ,Tllus.I .ao~d~rOp,t~pa9~ges i~'11 maillxlX 
even at times when, t,b§ pM\j)tflqE.}1 ~r~ ~ot open. I; had Qonsulted the he~d man 
in the Government in~P@@\~;@~Q~~~utthQre~~tiobS ~.m~iling pl~nta ~me 
and was care'ful.·';to 'f~l@w\'\'h~ \0 the lelter.Fortun~tely, When'·plant8 are sent 
bare rooted .. wit11 ~ll" §@t"l washed ott, the rules Are easy to comply with. 

! had enough kodachrome films to take 700 pictures, but actually took 540. 
Now I have a collection of color pictures of the West that could be made into a 
good travelogue lecture. Perhaps! will get one up when ! retire. 



2 Introduction, (contd.) 

vte travelod this time fna fouMoor Plymouth~ : i955 vintage. It was very 
canfortable to ride in, but "ould not pas~ mON" -':'hsp . two gasoline stations at 

".. ~ . • • - • . - _ ( . . ,f c . ~ I i· . ., . . ' _ . . . . . 

the, mos,t, or so ft s~emed to me. , We ,had 'a chiil·g~ . c~rd . with, Tex~eo., ,' and, it was 
p", good thing that we ,d~d. , We 'woUld have ha~ tp 'ca,rr¥ a sUi tease full ot inoney , 

"!f' V/S. h?:~ had to pay eBsA"a':!; 'all-of ,the" couritles,s ~fi1l:tilg stati~ns" that we. 
st6ppedat,. and tpe other Wloxpected 'expens~S that .we encountered. These mod
em cars 'are wonderM for;' elderly people to ride ~, ~c'ause they are, so easy 
tp control; Put the gas that they use is something' awfUl. . . 

. ~ , Anotherth1ng that '!;do on 'all these triP~ 'iff , t~ st~~ long in advance to 
con~ure out of memory and ,:1mag;1.nation a' list: of·' all t he items 'of equipment ~ that 
wilL becneede.a, and then, start to procure, early the ,ones ' which I do not have ·on 
handii I ,recommend . such a list to others as the, on}.y ',waYvto ' avoid the' embarras
sing; .situation' of · finding ,yourself out on tne roed ' minus some i ndispensable i tem 
br' equipment which you have forgottEm to take • . '! not "only ehecked ; this list " 
frequently to be sure that I had everything on hand, and lDl'lde a final check when 
Ipackeci. the ca;r" but I , tc:>ok , th,e list wi ttl me{:lnd ,not'?? on it ymere in the car I 
1ladput , ev~ryi,tem. Thj.s was' don,~ in h wollectiOri o1."' P~v:~o~; trip~ , wheh we 
j~,~ 60uldn It ~na ,cer~?1,.n i temt when vie needed ~b~ ~d ,had ) to te~r i 'the car 
?Ptfrt ,lookl.ng f(;>r th6JnIi ·, 

. . . '; .J~ 

To people , VIi th' a flair, for absentmindedness l et me ' recommend the scheme " 
that proved a tremendous succ.ess with me this year~ ,in preventing those frustratr
~g , ljlOf1ent~ ~en ~u :tip.d. ~h~.t . J:~ur fountain p~m or" y~ur glasses ~e miS,sing 
hIla; ~u.: cantt find th,em, ,o,r y?~pen~~l or your ·99nib 'nas., pisappearec4 ! bought 
rr~, Sears Roebuok; a :lepther, tool kit 't~a~ slipp1adovermy. ~lt. Instead q~f. 
t90l,s I carried. ttly: fountain 'pen, my . glasses, several ba:Ll P9int pencils, a comb, 
'Md "!rty!ittle"metrtc ruler £orJneas¢ng flO'Wer, p~rts~ ft i~ hJJrd for me to 
b~li.eve thht I actually CBm(r' home Without having' lost a single 'one of these 
rtoms;' , " . ' ' , ' . '0 . ' ., " , 

c"' Ofcoursc! had my inevitable notob6ok;w1tb Uries far . enough apart' so 
that :the writing w<;>Uld not 'be hard to read •. ' Then I took an extra one :i,n case 
the .first one shou1.tL get" f;ille,a up • . Ea~had a hundred pages •. ; To my surprise, 

' I ,filled up, thesebond and had to write ' some' notes in the third book which I 
had , r e.servedfor ~recordingthe pictures.~, . , 

As. usual on my i~rig trip8,km1e wbuld have prefemd to st.ay at home • . 
Bllt she didn 1 t <ia.'re to let me g'o 0 alone, for fear th.Dt I would f?ll 'asleep at 0 

the Wlteel anti get into. an E!~cident • . This. was a very real possibility. At my 
a,ge driVj,nglong hour$at' a tme ' is" a ha~ard, and it is plmost, a necessity to: 
have ,someorie to take turri~ .at the wheel~llany Reople .. expressed admiration of 
Annie for being Willing" to a,9company me on such a long an~ .bard ;trip, and ,~a!d, 
n1:don't see how you stand it." She stood ' it for the same r~ason that you would 
stand it if a highwayman should point a gun at you and ,,-demand your purse. V1hat 
el~e coul.d she do? However" in juStification of myselfpennit me ' to ,say that . 
she bad no' sooner landed hoore thanshestE'rted bragging about all t~pla(}es 
she heq; been and the . I1Wond erf'ul II trip she had .hac;i;The, word in quotes 'is ' her 
Olm word, not mine. ' , ' 

, , AS)efbre~ t~e~~p WI~$ . l,atd.outS·~ ,~S ' tP., b~n€p:ie 'to each plac,eas near~y 
as I coUld predict~ to Yfl\en J'~e ;p'e~stem.o~~ in the wi'1<i the re would l,le in bloom. 
CIle lIl?jor revision wa~ mtld'l .on th!lt l?a.s1s:" tb "ooITe,ct a: 'wr6ng"guess on ny part. 

, ~d, ,,8.spappened, before, X ~t 'evel'1 plt\cetlt j~'t the, ~glit title. , Thi~ is , ' 
a1'ioth~Fpr!>cedur(l , that I ' ~c_~nd to qeryone ' plAnning a long trip. . 

• • ' 0 

\ 

( 
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First day, May 50 ' 

The trip I;Jtarted out auspicioUsly with our: 'leaving Arlington an a cool and ' 
sunny morning at seven o'clock, heading ~for the Pennsyl.vania Turnpike. We were 
on our way to viSit Mr..s . Modic; who ,:lives .~a suburb of Pittsburgh, the city , 
,about which the li~tl~ poem waS written that goes like thisl "Mary-had a little 
lamb. I~ fleece vUls ,white as snow. , It followed her to Pittsburgh one day. And 
now look at'- the damn thing." This :poem is obsolete, however, because Pitts~ 
bUrgh is now ',.as , clean as any : o~her , city. 

t . I . 

, ,The only penstemons, seen :en route were a large ' colony of catlescensl5 miles 
ea$t ,of Fred~rick. on Rt. ,2~O.For . a ~pace o:( :hal! , a Jn~ia ~l1e 'quite' steep road 
bariks had wide IDC\.sses' of 'this pens temdn , in a, l'ichsh~de of purplisl)-pink. They 

, 'VIere growing on a grassy bank; of pl-ainclay, in fui::t.'s~. This sped.as has ' 
almost disappeared from our ' gardens-only temporarily, however. lnonlya few 
gardens on this' . .'trlp 'did I see any. -' In my own garden ian oocasional plant shows 
up every year,but I suspect that none of them are .really',pure-blooded canescenff, 
I guess I vd.ll have to collect seeds of it in West Virginia and start overaga1.r.i 
vdththe p:t!re species. , In ~Y ,opinion, it is one ;of' thE! best, and does well in 
all parts of the count.ry, b<?th .du, an(tmoist. . 

MRS. MAD~MODIC, '-SmCKLEY:' 'PEWSYLVANIA " 

We got to Sewickley, where the Modioslive, :in time 'for lunch, and spent 
the afternoon loold.rig atthegard.en and talking about penfllternona. Sevdckleyis 
a residential suburb of' Pittsburgh ~omparabl~ , toBrOokl:in~ ,near Boston, v,dth 
large areas of extensive est'ato:;J. . Pi ttsburgli is in a hbllov; at the juncti'On 'Of 
three , rivers, vdth :high hills; , ~lm6st m<;>'lmtains, ' ris:1hif'fran all ~ides. ' Ther~ 
fore all "the reSidentiai'S:uburbs lare bUilt on hills I sanS higher and staeptlr ' ' 
than others. The ' Modi,cs li;;e1n a white"st'ory-and-a-hillf' frame house on the ' top 
of a hillv1hich slopes ' to ' the south and east. A little side road goes past 'the 
east Side of ihe 'let; and tran"it a highbahkruris up to the house, continuing" 
at its lo'ft end back from the road. This right,-angled bank is Madalene:fs rock 
garden. ' It , is ~bout30 fC?et ! iong on thgeast ,si~e - an<i about , 50 feet long on 
the south side. ' The slope ia about half of a right angl.e, and the planti~g; s~ 
face is, about 10 feet wide. Thi~ gives her plenty of room to experiment Wi.tp, 
any plants that appeal,; to her, " 

Around the house between the tep of the rock garden; and the foundatf6hon 
the east and south sidesareever.greens 'of many kinds, arranged "'lith fina taste 
(not ns many real. estate developers arrange them), and' not wO' big for the " 
hou~e. ' Then there i:JI s: strip of greasS fe~twide, and then a perennial border 
6 feet deep betWgen the grass and the top of ' the rock ga~en. ' ' 

, T'O ' the north or rightot . th~ house is an outdeer living room ' on level ground 
with shrubs and tree~, benehes t and a ~£oot stone wall at ,I the we,st side. 
There are many sedUlllB and other plants along the wall. ' A pretty, pool With 
shrubs 'Overhanging it geO\ipies the far corner .. ' Then above the ' wall j,n ba,ck of 
the 1:louse i 'sa terraqe. 15 teet: vdde end as leng ,as ,the wip,th 'Of the 1,0t. " This 
has grass, ,and ,some ,tr~En$. :', .a.e,~"1t1s e wide perennial border 100 ff,let long , 
and 10 feet deep. Ba~ ~t that. tbQ hillside slopes gently' uplvard, covered 
vdth grass and fruit ' ,\~g@, 

', To tho south is a fing vieVf ~ut oVer tile rolling wooded hills, ,71th 'just ' a 
house' h~ire and there. , t~i~n~~ .... ~p~n eauntryhere, a little outside. of 'the' 
most settled part of th@ ~@iden\181 ' a~~, bUt not far enough out to be in the 
fanning country. ' , 

Madalene is president of ,the Sewickley Garden Club. She is one of the 
fortunate few which have a husband who helps in the garden. Though not exaotly 
an enthusiast in gardening, he is interested enough to sympathize with and help 
her in anythin'g requiring the help of a man. He Milt the rook gprdens fer har 
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and is alweys . .... Ii1lingto stop when on the roscf to let her look at plants along 
the side.. He is a' foreman ina ,steelvlar~,- ahdis 'of Gennan ancestry. He has 
a good . sense ofhUinor, which, aliso helps • . one day he pruned .an evergreen . tree ( .. ',' 
and stuck a ,J.2-inch. ,tWig in the', midd~Ei .of ,bneofher pSl:ennial 'borders. She 
saidshs' couldntt allov~ it to stay there and ~kept 'asking him 11hen he vms going 
,to t ake itout;'Ha s.?id he hadnoirltention .-of taking ,'ft. out. ' It vras not .untU 
it wilted and she pulled on .it . that she found ,ltwmf just·.,,~ , t vd g :vdth no roots. 
Another t1me she had moved two Echinops plants :tothis same border • . He hunted 
around in I?, field ,and fo,unda thistle and planted ,it with the two Echinops. 
Shete~ded; the, three ve~ care.tully · ari~ didn't ' d,1scd'~er that 6ne was" a thistle 
until ' it .bloomed. She, s814 th~~ .h~ve, lots ,of' ,fun together. ','She. made me .,think 
ve~. riiuch .. of 'MITtIe' Hei~.rt·both!n loo~~nddisposition:. (This is suppose~ 
to be a ,dOtib~dged oompliment.) ~ , " .' .. " . 

. ;. .. .. ':t . , ... ,. 

~Mr.! MoMc said ,he calls :this .place ".chin~..mants HUI,,'" ~cause Madalene 
loves ' to stand 'and;;ponqer ~for .e -longtime . oVer .what she is. going to do in the 
garden. ,;. ' 

She' is mald.ng '.a new w1:id flowe r "rock gprden on ' asteep bank facing east. 
It hns a concrete pool 0 feet ACroSS ' in one 'portion,.' Water seeps out naturally 
at the bottom of tl;l~ ,b~,~ and p:r;'Oyid(:JS a . .f~e. {>~ace ~ for ~g plnnts. Nearby 
th~y have started a big. grOve"ot 'rhododendrdns~. . " . 

The rock . garden had most .of . theld.nd$ qf plantsthflt YOll ,expect to s.ee in 
one. Itw~s ~li~glot~ or color "as I drove.·,up . the :road ' tQwa:ro cit.. This , was 
due ,maiI4Y ,1;o, .other .piantsthllnpenstemons • . Olo Dianthus wasS ·.fae.t .. across,cov
ete~ :,yi~h hqyro~, whigh .:scen1ied the wli91eate9 ,whi+~ ',I was ,mak:Lng notes. . ' 
'l'hEl~ : wetem§ll1y.!.ethiqnomas .and m~t;ly . SO~W1or1!.:itn¢~':l~:ingpupe v7hitq ones. At 
the.,·tQQt ,of the ,wall ,were plants , 0fAn'tii~~hirrum anaericumj 'i vdth pale ,yellow 
~p.a~4rag9ns~ ; ID. this wall w~re : enozmous ,. sempervi~sf soti~ 'aa 'much aa seven ( ' 
inche~ aCFos~, : ~igenough~p besnowy .. f~ , adis~ance.: There ·wero oreeping 
jupipEl rs" ,m~;Yi'.heatl1ets, :tlots "of:", ro.clc ' 1'?~rs (Hel1~:tJ:le~~) 1 'ono g,~s, I?lant, and 
a fo.v .Sri9:V1 , tn:) S~er. (, '" '£ ' :' " • 

. The soU in ihis rock' garden is bro~~nd gritty, fUil of ;little pieces of 
.,' sh919,tnUch like the soil. 'in the parts of West Virginie where pcnstomons' grow 
best~ ' The rocks are broWn orgrayish .... browns.<lndstone, with nicely weathered 
contours. They are laid in the boulder field style, thpt ' is, ·atdifforent 
dist~ces . al>art and qf different size,s~ '; . . ' f '. 

,she had' anicel1ttJ.,e: cactus garden on ,this benle, and' told me -that ,the 
plants do not rot badlyin 'w1nter, i as they do for me. " 

' 1'h~h ' penstemon8 did' not contribute much to the .. totalcolor,she did hilve 
the bost plant of menzieSii that 'I hAd seen so '"far in the. Epst.. It was 18inchos 
~ diameter, covered 'aolidly with flowers, and l09ked perfectly happy. rt was 
whore ~1t vmuld get ~hade: from a barbe:rry· hedgEiinthe :afternoon but .full sun 
up untU about 501,clack. 

'on' ~he south ,bAnk was a good,. plant of 'alpinus, ' just opening its , flowers. 
I think, the HabroanthuS will grow·viel.1in 'this:, 'Area. A few 'plants of cardinnlis 
were <"'U looking 'Vel"1well. : 'There '.were several'plants, ofhirsutus • . Sho likes 
this species. One plantwEls large and .tullof floWers, in a deep tone of 
violet. ~st year shehed had very l~rge plants of ~t anda~in good colors. 
Shetolq me thnt the memOOrfL of l1er garden olub hBd liked ·best 021ark cobaea, 
oardi~lalis,c;mIleus, and nitidu~, ,.aJ+, of Which had dpne wej.i last year, but 
were .flot inbloOlIJ, when I ,was there,I was glad to Sq~ ca.rdinalislooking well, 
because it is a.nativeoi New Mexico. . " . 

There were good plants of ovatus, grandlfloI'!Us J and . See ba Hybrids. The 
latter two kinds wer:,e qoing II,luth botter for her than they do for me. One plant 
Qf wil£oxii was in good o.ondition. , ()1e of small1i V!as much less. vigorous ~han 

,last year. Lastye9r ithpd been a .. gorgeous sight. This w:"s exactly what had 

\ 
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happened in my ga;rdon. ·I think it is better tOr depend onnoY{ plants oach year 
and not try to keep the :old'ones . over.' Seedlings are always coming along to ' 
renew the show 'Without depending 01'1.- the old, plants.' .' 

The~ is a perennial border all: ar~und the house foundation. Atone place 
was a plant of Polemonium kashmerianum, 2t feet tall. PolemoniUms are not orten 
very showy, but·. this one was~ . ' ' . . 

. A friend of Madalen~ IS, Mrs e. -Agnes Dodson,. wa~ prese~lt when we an'i ved 
and ~pent the rest of the day wi tth US. -: 

After dinner Mr • . Modic"drove us out to vis;L-KMr .. and Mrs. Elton' Hickman, . 
who live in ' a suburb of Pittsburgh oalledMt. Lebanon. Sbe is .a member bf tne : 
Heme'rocallis ' Society. ' He · is a teacher at ~ the high scho,oh Xbey have a fairly. 
large hOme nUrsery, sellirig' many ,kinds of pe.rennials~There were countless rows 
'of iri~ and heme roc al;tis , and a fine bed of large-flowered col~lbines tn all 
colors • . !''lhe nurs,eryj.s).arge . enough to, keep them. prettY'"ponstqntly "annoyed" 
by customers. Some appeared whiie we were there • ... , I s~iq' to; Mrs. Hickman, ,' ''., . 

" "Pretend that we are customers and they won't think you ' are neglecting them." 
Sp s~e did. . .' ," , ' .. ,. , ': : 

. " They, have a good~ized, rock, ga~en. built on tl1e bo.ulderJield patte~; wit,h 
a rock wall on the, low~r side and a path through the ~enter. : 'I'railing plants, ,;. 
occupied most of the area. She was getting interested in pens1:,emOl)S and wanted 
to meet me and a~k some questions about them. So I showed ~lidesduring the . 
evening of penstemons and our ga.nden~ . 

~. '. 

Second day, May 51 

Madalene had arranged a tour for us this , morning to see interesting gardeps 
around Pittsburgh. She took us first to the garden of Mrs, Peter Kucera, . 
7801 McKnight Road, Pittsburgh 57. The Kuce,r.a:s 'are Czech, ,but have been in this 
country a long ,t:bne. They are . both modest, unass:uming,and cordial to v,isi.t9rs. 
He, is ' ~ consultingenginear and has his own office building- ontbe grounds. ' 
.'They have a. big estate on a hillside, all landsc'aped, with every kind of tree, 
and shrub that you can think of, even the rare ones. She has. a., perennial b.order 
larger than. any other that I , can ,remembe~~ thespape 'of ,an arc, ab9u~ 200 ft. 
long an<J 10 . feet deep. Th&. bank 'doWn ~ froin 'the hoUse,> ahun~red feet lon:gand" 
fifty feet wide, was covered with rugosa roSes. ' Here :t. ~aw the best Rhod,o-den:.. 
dron mrudJnum that I have ever seen, covered solidly with bloms. H~r many ' 
fringe trees were covered with flowers trice as densely as in my ·g·arden. They 
looked as if they might be ' a superior varie'ty.Her'f'lowering locusts were grow
ing like small trees , going up in one trunk .15 feet -high and n,ot ,sending up 
suekers from around the , base. She had bought ',it fran Vfaysid.e ;Gardens, and said 
it is guaranteed not to sucker. ():l the' terrace she had the, largest jade plant .I 
evc:r: saw-four feet high and tciur feet acr<;>ss. ' . " '. 

,I . • .. 

A rock wall and terrace 100 feet long ,andlO feet·vdde h.ad many rock pl~nts, 
in.eluding same , that looked to me like Aster alpinus . ... She. B.eid the · plants live 
fo~ her for yea~~. She haS .no trouble here with Daphne eneorum... . 

In penstemons 'ehehAd e 01g clump of 'barpatus and another of fruticosus. 
She asked me to send nersee<ia '0£ pdnstemons. I gUess it was Uadalene who got 
her interested. ' 

She does all the work in the g~rden hel;'S,elf. she said she has Visite'd lots 
of rieh estates a~ a~nnQt underdt~nd how these women can enjoy their gardens 
'when they do not ~h~ !l\y ot' the work themselves. Those of my ·readers wh0knew 
Urs. Agnes Kreje:t .. whe lived on a big fRnn in Nebraska, will know what I mean , 
when I say that Mrs. Kucera is an exact duplicate of her, and this is high 
praise. She knows all the plants by their botenieal names,. ," 

rfe yvcnt next for a short visit to Mr. and Mrs. Bmlghn. She is an .artist 
and landscape gardener and he is an engineer. She ~as designed and built lvith 
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her ·mm. hands what I 'would: call' an Italian gprden. ;'It 18 in . the shape of a 
quarter ,circle, ' nat ~in the,'center, ri~1ng ,in the b ck,: andfa1ling '~ in the , 
front. She had used red bricks . vdth ~bme: ~llO"fl ones mixedj i!f • . ,It w~s in sev- ( 
era1 levels, with terraces for plants between , them. She had a feT{ p<;lnstemons, \ bUt I forgo't to"note them daWn~ ' : ;',', '. " .~ ' , ! .. " r ' ',,' 

, .,; • ..1. /~, t"'Y ~ "·£· ... r··+1 ~ ",; • . ~~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Spangl er, Pittsburgh . j-, 

ThEm We 'Tent to visit Mr. ' and'(Mrs. EdwArd Spanglei-. , 'i'~y are bOth in,ter-
ested in gnrdening. They helve a very large f place 'orf e gently" 'slopirig hill, , 
almost' ;treeless" covered : wi tb l awn" all nicely mowed." <,'They, :take . CEJ.r 9 of, ~he 
whol1lpiace ' themseives:i ·· Rectangular ' betls . of perenrd.a.ls n~:~ ,located, irroguiarly 
ov~rthe open slope. ;: There ,was ,~ hollow squar .e of tris; 50 :feet J'o~ a side, 
LoT'I" rockvralls with nanow beds ' at top and bottom ran in, di,fferent .¢irections. 

, ,' irhree , pl~ts' ot' ov~tus, ' gi!~ .frOlil Maciarene, were"making :a': fine ,Show • . Mrs. 
SpMgIer h'ad ' iJU~de a :!fldW¢r a.rr~lngeni~~t ' in the' rivihg ~ room, and 'se'Veri'l stalks 
of .ovat~ we?!6 proon.nentt in it., '. ,. ','; ' , ' '. 

f ~ ,,- ~ ~ ~ ~ ,;,'~ , " . .'. . .... 
. ".' / ,~ . .. . 

' . Ev0l11·mer.~ o we, went, Annie said, .. ''We are on a scu:edule , and can' t s-t~ long.'" 
She did "ft' to~ :get( bacK a1{me for draggingher 'sTon,;f" but; riui'ype it Vias ,8 -good 
think, l;JecaUse the ttimptatiop to';stay too long 'in one ' 'placEV1s ·,ru.nays 'strong 
8rid ' :hard 'tores'ist~ " -.\ .. . " t ,. , • \ ' , " . ., :r',.: ' ' 

, < ~ T i-"-_~ r~t" , >1 • ' , . : .' ! -,\, -

, We got back to Madalene , 's at one 0 1 c1opk. " Agoe'S · ~.dson , had ,made a fine 
Itcl.ian minostrone soup for our lunch, so Mada1ane could have the vmole time to 
be with us. .j , : . - , 

Mada1ene showed me her notebooks snd g~rden records. They wore voluminous 
,and · ;r' ''vTond'ored when she 'hadtlme: to 00 so ' much writ.ing. ' ; 

J . 

.. We ,both had' a :~h~~t ·ni~~. :md: 'left :'SewiCki~y :at!'2': 50,i , h~ded ,to·w·ard' Ur. , Brad,.;. ( 
fieldts, ill' eastern d~io,~ ' i;Vfe ::foliowed'''Rt. 22 ,and:(ound ·1t a~ good 'higm'ray, ", 
Thera' 'wer e not ;many Wi1a ;flowersbh it,.. thougta · Jim had eng.?geda ' room for us 
at a motel on Rt. ' 40 a.~ MorristoWni the nearest mote1 to Bart1esvi:lle~ ne: arrived 
there .at '7 , 0 fcloCk. " :~ :. '. . ' ' 

' . 1. ' _ ... - . ,:' I -i ' ,.- - - . c':l" " . • , " , 

f,' ( Af~or dirlner ill apearqy' .te~1?a\i,rarrl! ,. !;ter:t ,Annie~ . ,1ri 'tho ~tcl an": "ifcrit ,
out, to , ;S~rne~ville toge.t: ~, pprt .of.>rjly yislt t.o;' JiJn th:\.s evening. , Thore v,a~ 
still '.' , ' hoUr' 6f de 11 ht ] :eft-.. , ' ' '. , . ,an. " . y g , . . " , ' 

~' . ~'. , • ': . .. ~' . > ,. ':. • • , 

' MR~ " iro.mS E. "'IRAI5FIELn J ' BARNESVILLE; ) OHIO .. . . _ . , 

. '. , Mr. Bradfield' s ' ne:w hqine is , ,jti~t one lot r~rtherup ' th~ hillside , ?bove 
hi~~, fO~ctt.0l1eJ -"rl;th p;~st~et .~ be,~~eop. ' The ho~gE1 : . re-ce~sout1) and, is irithe 
center of a lot which rises et',an ea:;!y gradetowt-t.rd 'the n~)1~th. The · g~rden is , 
in front of the house. This f'rontp·~rt 'or the lot 1s ''aboUt 100 fect square. 

, 'Most or it is lawn;; and' there ~e 'several la rge locust ' trees 1n ·a row across 
the lowor part of 'It., "Thert1 ere ·tvm long ndwer' beds" 'one on each side of this 
front Imm, onc ·70 .feet by"e :and, thE) othe r :a'O" reet i by8, tUnning 'llp and dovm~ 
The. soU i.s ,not ~ch.. It · h~at.' lQtot';grevel;.: , in ~t~d ~a¢, and thore are a 
lQ't. ,61' cinders m~ed ~ ttho, bed, " Wlli-~h ' 'Gh~ fonnero:wner h?,d ; adde4. These beds ' 
are wide open to the sun, ~:nd there is o!Ilways a strong wind b1oVling, which 
prev?nt~ any mugginess" Tll~ ~lope .~q greyelly .soil ¥,lsureperfect drainage. , 
So J~e ,has both k~ds of \t~ln{}~~1i' .!Inti ~o1Lt ',' , 

~ ", 

Thora were very me~ Il.~fi@\~()~~ :tn \x\\h 'bsds,but especially in the longer 
one on the east edge ·of the lot. There :Were more than B dozen big plcmts. of 
ovntus in full bloom inP good Shade of blue, the stems ste>nding up straight, 
about 20 inches high. He had no easte'm species lArge enough to bloom. Shere 
were ,several 'cardina1is. , 

( 
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. He saidt"The colors . in ,tlleFate.: Hy'!?rj.ds . we;r~ tp.~; .r:j..cegst ,~\d mOSt. :Y'ar:l:~~ 
o£ nil my penstemons. ' I :am gpipg to encqurage ,their inc~~se tdInm:i"Fl-niASS v," 
planting in one of these beds. Ibth beds will be fronted by a mixed h9~~:~ '&;t' 
Dasantllera, .which sPP.uld give foliar int.~rest ,!'Ifter the flowers ar,;· 'gbne."· · ", 

,, ', - . \ ; ', --. - ' \~ ! - - { ';: '; r 'Y,I __ -j. ~- - C . ;'~. ' ~ ,,> < " ~I . _ :.\ f t , - ; ", '- '."; ;1'-', ' ; \ , :' :',f~; r' " r ~ : ~< 

. Hecert~d.nly had ·8!f';i:ne ,shov9,.ng .. , ... ~ .. the , ~.hl'U1:?9y, I1e.Xl.stelDPns,· t]11s yeaN, . ,I .~ 
never be able to grow them 8;s .... l'(ell .. llS 1:n~ p~s . .. Tb:t~. ji~s 'the.fir.sttll® ; T :l1~V~ : 
s~en ;,a "go9dpl9I}.t9~ barretataeip ~iieEast.;: " ~s .th:ree" plants Tbf 'ilt·iiez.e "ati J?a'rg~ 
as . . tbeJ:i~apt;s ge,t . ii1 . ~h~ West ' anti, ·pJir(ectlt :heaft'llY'. Sever~ ~plan.ts ·of' · 
frut1o·os.v.s. ,sgnaAf' wni:~h'llad /J$t 4g<?rieout··~t oltjoin, . diad had LSO manyf'l'owers: ,.8 

we~~ ;~a,rt~eX" tAa.t ?tJl~,' tqlt~~,e:' . vt~s· ,hidden ·tf~1li. .s .. i gnt; hlA'16'valy·.big .plant,rof ; 
cardviellii .• hael m~nY.i~q¢tn ·~t·#s·)r largefIdwarS', '1nctlli telUutshPm$la~ ~ 
Men~i~sii~Mo .~~s ' Q~~n~ va.r;i. :vlsl1 .• · :"· .. ,. '" ~'. 

,.' H~;'S aid ~·t~ ' lIle t' ' tJY~nZ:l.iS.il .. :ia~~9l~t~i~ 'Y?~ '; t .~~t;rKDrfi9~~e'" btit . son!~ . ',' 
individuals are subject to. a f'ireing that kills ~he . Vihol1i P:~~~~ ~ . .s?fa~ . U1~~ . 
. haS ,Qnly affectEi.d ce~a1..t1l.nd1yidual plants ~n this way,whiIe killing only ' , 
~~~!J.i~ ,yart,tng tie gr~e~:;'qno,t~eis.: ,' Thf!liSad>to lhapptin'" to '·frutieosliS , ;but I 
be'4~e ;a~l . t~e · o1.d .:plarits . rel{uiini~g" a:t"a ; inmune; ''i though'';~oss ';in 'seedllings was.t: 

i ~!e~bigher than iri . m~nzia,sii ~~ealingS. "' SOJl1e: frUticosus ·wmJmnterl¢.Uand P 
" some' Will :ho't. Ca~eilii:butnS" a ' 11ttltFbiti '·rean; Bafel;yr"·'ifay .that· :cprdw~llii 

holds .. the l{lost prom1se+fol' me e;tingi aiLl' •. ~Qnsii'J:.io¥l~ " 'h~:~,. in:Brrpe.s.n;tl~.~ ...... Barrettae 
is the mostp'~l¢iculiar 'tofthe se, . £Q~r·, ,; an<i , ~ls9'; S~GWS .tpe l~ e~:t. va~a~iorl, yq.YRP'l 
the species." . . , '. ,"" 

. IV/a'~ '~~rprised tO fsee:how muc;m ' bar:re:it~~Eilse~l;IlesthEt , othe? shrQ.l>.bY speo--
:tes~eIl.:ln blo011llt '.In: :fa.ct, froma: d;Ls,t qpco,,!-hefloW6r djisp~a;y- .or a+l ,the sArub
bies ' trlat.were :ln fbloom~ here' ( barrettae,cBr9weJJ;ii,al)d ' '!I'\it;3.cosus r .lqoi{od, mpch 
alik~. Gardwalli1. ' :was' definitel;v"' 8' Pluerp~l;e. t.l1~: ·t~~: o·t.l1er~, ; bti~i>a~~~£~e 

. and' £r\.1ticosus. 10oKodthesame l olilrbm':8 ,distance.. TQe,~~ t three Fl Is O. lOOKed the ',' 
same as menzies~ at' Modicls.i One' hasi'to get ci~e",;4.P ·.~e~ ,~~~,d1f~erehce, in~ ~he 
purpla,.,.flowe~d :sllruPby: .. SP~~~s4 i " Any ; oI}~of tpe~ woul~ boequally good as far 

··· asqp:pearancegqes: pro~~a ."'e; w~'s h8ppf~" bu1i '~he~N ~'vb~dno 'uotilStbo 'differences 
i;n ; E,lO{lle .parts ot" t1\e;, coun'ijtT~~ le,~se,:9,f\ ,·~t~fe.:' , 'A 

His plants Of'·Pirrl.toU.:U~ wett~io.s.t~Pt~ve • . He n<9d . q~tEil a P\lllb'e.:ri Qt ttb~.m. 
81; of .. them .were .. . .f,rpm .. ~eeds sent .(?utin . the, wi~te,r of :'54,:-55.' They have ' neve'r 
bl9Rf!led.Eilxce:Pt :ma:r~. 'fqr ,a, ~ew~awers·, .too ;fevft;onbtiee.~; .' .The 'Plan-Cs ;all looked 
sickly; ' But some hew 'plant§' trom ' the 5~57 'Eixch~rlgE}: : n-etl ;riuInerous:f'1oWer ~stems 
and looked very healthy. " "; ' / ; , / '4 c., , 

' iJimthinks, and'tI ·,concur with h:im,that }~e ,h~y~ ,twq ~;treiI+s, ' ()f ~pi~ifol1us 
gOing .' around • . Oraa ,S'tra:i;n ' never bloQms .aT4~t~ other +atW~~dpes.L' He th~I1ls~", tbat 
'tbekpaople imo ;keeprepoli"ting; no.' bloop.t . ~n . ,tll,1r : pin!f9*:i.u~ . h~ve ~he nOll-7blM~g 
strain. His. aduc9 ;;and mine ,is to get r;id., ~:f' '\iQ<;>se 1119nts .. a~d : st~rt ovel'rYr.i~h a 
different lot of seeds, or get a start by cuttings from ~, plant that .. blo?~ . well. 
He se.id he. thinks a nursery could easily sell pinifolius'ir it got. the goOd " 
straliJ'l. , {U.r. : f3j}11Jp:."told me ~ater tl,lat h~, h,<1~ i the ! bf,ooming strain.) 

w . ·· · ..• .. _ .• _. _ ..... ... ".w ,"." ', •. .•. " .•.. . ...•. . "', ..... . ... " \< _. W 'o ,"- ,, _. 

OntJ:le;.up~rJ)pti : of ,hts ,f'p;rJ!lQr lotJle . p8~~ ,a , big, ?rea of ~lies, 50 feet by 
40, in rows, .~e,, ~round mulcwed.. a90~:t~WO in~h~s·,. d~.ep: ~th ~awdus~ •.• They lO,oked 
al h.~althy ascollld, oo. :, They, \'{91:'e ;moSrlyaur~1~an' ; pybrids ~nd .. all 'were grbWh 

. fl."OJIl soed" . He ' St>.:Ld t, nNqver' PJl1< ~bs 'Pt!, :mu al'e .. al.?n~st sjiry, toL ge~ the Virus 
st)o~or or later. I! Tne~; bloGm ;~, 'two ye~r$ . ~~r:t; ge~n·~tio~r. ' In tpiss~us~' a 
lQt .. 0f' plant~ o£ ,FlatheaclLake.' h~d Q?me" up',trQlR seeds ·, thptJ h.~d ·b:town in .frbm 
pl~ntf:? in. b1e ' f~nne l\8aide~ • .•. " ,(This ' 1s ~'A)lin:t ~~{:paoPle .. Who; g!ow~nsteUton~ 
from seed.) Tll&y were wonderfull1 hel'3l,ihipJ;ah,'ti~'" , withthe .stems ' st';m~g ':' 
,straight up and the flowers munerous a~d pqint~hg 2in ail ,directfons. (Cah't·\ we 
deducesOJIlething f'romtQis to apply to peristemon c.ultllre?) , ' . . 

Here he had ' a. plant in Hebroanthus with ,the flowers on such ·· long pediq~ls 
that he su.spe'cted it or beingcomerrhehUs. But close.r' exC'lJ1i.hation :shovved ·i't to 
be strictus. I mention this to show how much strictus can very. Usually the 
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fl()lfers a.re , cerried~n ~ narrow spik~on short pedicels. , Canf'rrhenus seems to 
liave: ~~appearod fronf cultivati~m. ' ;- F1ve ' y:eers p~othero .w6ro,. ,several people 
g~gitJ. bu~! d~ 't 'there 'is ~ ' single one now~ Ttproved to he p(ltoriously 
short llved~· .. . . . 

.:,0:,( .")" , . ' _ "."" _ _ ~~ _ , _ __. ;-. -- _. _ _. _ '< 
, ~ct a:,Ls911ad : ~ 9yoripof Flathead, Lake ~n:d s~ric\\lS with ndVlerSlike ', 

strictUsa', HEisaid tlle ll.owe:rs., 'werel'OVsty . an;Q. long lesting, but ethe. stems were 
, ,$9 8Pxa~l,y that' ,h~ llad , dec'~~~ tdd:tscard 'the: plant. " " ' t 

. .. H~ ';'as ·pu~zled .::a})o~t Qp; t1!el,',;plant , "{M.~h~~d ·a4 1i¥ Q.q:tan;.d~ ' pOints .Of 
glaber: J.ex~t the i l~avelh wlP-C'll were. .. typ;ic~1 .. 9a,rb:;lt~s t El.ll~ReQut . g.~ay:tsb-~~en . 
and lsmaller than ' g18~r/ le~v:es.c I ~~ic;li ~, ~as:;~).m9S~ c~rtfa,~:l;y ,~' Flfi<thea~ . ' 
gla ber hYbrid, basing ,;t14s gn t thet: ~ct ,,~qa~I ll~g: }ied' ~ s.~cw~~ants. .tr~ .'. saeels 
from Anna Johnsont s cross • . Anyone of our' ~~m.ber:;Ji~ 1i;~elY .t9 . .f;i.nd: s.u~lf a ;:; , 
puz~l.er :i,I)" the .. g~r4en .ir, .he,~?s~e,e~s ,fran ,ariyor ,theJofihSon Flatli:ladLake ' 
crQ 8,ses, ancf i t ; ~s, ;ynUlt8 J k~ep t$.~ fact ' inridn~and :ri6t bedeeei vedbY.i ,their 
resambIany,e to "ttpiqal ! gl,gber. . .\ ': . !. . ;>': I ' . 

,_ .,t . . ," ... /~ ,, '" . _ ., t' : 1".; • ',-

, In ~ ,~he ,:,+~~tf~dT ai :i.o~ : ~f . se ~<i:L,ing~ .~; 9f · ·· 0!.~~ . coqae,a , ~~g . XOJfl('iig . fr()I!l ·~~<:>a<i
cast seedand: ,'\ve,te ,lo~lQ,pg .,heal~y.2';) Ir;l, 1ihi~ ;~elh,e ~~el ", ~ . p~~nt .,9(. Fate Htbrtd 
in .a vet:?lp$C)laj a:r, :, C019l:'·. 'J ltW.l'\§n~Pi1:um 4P1p'pl~ •. ~th .• ~l1 j 81{~~~:t:le ,. , pf ' blapk . th(;it · 

'made.it look , SIDpky.· . . He ; di~~. ti: caN t.foX' (~!'l~ r co19j:,; :.but~, :j:};)/(~~ ,. Certainly .unus"llal. 
:' : _ ~i:> '_' _ "',' /;~ :_~~-_ : : - ._ " - ', , _ ,'~: _: " i , ', ''" :'- -' ,. ' :" -" "- , :,:'_' <::::4::,,~~~,_:-._;~:"2_- , :-'-'- ' ; - ; "~ . "", , --:- ,<' 

:, :d::i'7: Thfll'El ' '\'fe.rea .. fOV! · s~e'dJ.ings· ·· ?f , easte·m specieS:frc·attered,.around, but lP-s . · 
tnterest soomed to be e6nc~ntrated : fo"r th,e:tiine ,being' onthe shruhbieSr; aM on 
lilies. . 

'.. . . c1:ilii' took ,'lIIeP '1;0 ' .'~ ... garct~n Whe,~; tl'iEH;'$ ,vli:f~J/;a . wonde!'ful; planto!', cfru;ticosus , 
~ll~a " .. f~~t, ~ ac~'s~~ ... The .wdmkb !lel'~'· B\1t~'ji~?jJ. i: '?1J"e,E .. ·.~~~ , st~I!l~ . +nthE3~~ntel' of. the ., ~L. 

·· 'P'.tFn#',.~«! ;.Jt ,h,s , . h~~.·the effe8J '~f c"ausing ·the·t s tems ! to.; s eil(t . but ~hbDts · ne?:t! 
I.~~~~.ib~~~, .• ··· '!'h'\ls:· the l p1:~nt l l8oKetl{m~re:>t98JJ1P~.~t. tqgrt~ n-uttc8su~.:,plan't;s . usuru.~Yl 
a r<t~hWhe~s ~h;~~ '~Tt ' iitr~ ' ~~'g.:i '. ,He.· S~i(J7 YO\1 TCDUl1:dn "t "" seel:the' \'foli~gej,when ! thi~ , 
~l.aht lias' fil' Jbl oom;" i and ~\ st:ired' ihefl'eO~ive blOOj!1 ifO~> ~b~tlt;, ;::n; days. 

' , }~he plap~ , ~f canes,cens ' ith~t ;r . ha~ ~eeh~ JJf :1;1li~g~#~n sl? ;years ago had 
dis~ppep.red, but its place was t~k;en ,'~ rdn~ ',oflfira'iitus,., Thi:? ' had, 20 stems of 
f1o:wers,ip .a good ,shade of vi~olet 'and 's'tanding 'ere'ct~ ~ i This' plant has been in 

' ~h{":\i ;sp,()t 'since 195~"""siX yearsc an<isti'lilgoing ~1i,~,ollg~ ;, 

; .. J~~s motl)~r e~l.e,q :we·\ nt'o. ,ythe.;ho,use t ,9 ,seei, ~'l?,~e t\Ex:~g,~elltshe h~<i 
m:ade, ,£intite ~olDnj.al tJ1lan~er\' )Wl,th · dV,aj:.us ,e.s ,tl:l.e rnqs~ ;p~f!1irtc.nt ' fldwer, ~~d 
also. many stems of barrattae. · . " , ' , . .' ' . " '~. ' ., 

, ,. 

' .. The tadies wereir,l 'su(ln' a dither ever preparations fDra ... fc>zrthcOl'tliipg 
. :t1~on on. the inerldaytl'ia't 4 I didn It . want/ to interrupt them. :; I ,am . afraid ,I may 
'have 'Dl'peared ungrac:Lo\le ' towardthem 'inmy ·preocQUpationwith ·the, plantsinthe 
garden in .• the fa~t-wanii1g daylight, wherf I wAsre~lly ·only. trying to avoi;d 
getting it;l ~heirw~y. 

Thitd ... data June 1 (Sunday). ·· Mf.. 'Bradfield · ('continued) 

. Wo ~Tept ' out ' to Bradfield's in the morning fDr me to finish 'looking at his 
garden . and' to finish tJ\Bld.ng nQt'es. Thi~s wore hectic there. A celebr2tion of 
tbe ;t50thaJ.1I)iverS81'Y of ~e t9wn , ~Nt~nprogress • . Th,~ Brt'dfields v/ere combin
~ng ;;t~s vtitna fa!#J~"; .~~~Q,~.~~~lptire~w~~ ~~ingtrom~ distance. Jim's 
v4t~ .... ~d mot.~er, we~~ . ~oiA~t9~n~rt~iB;. ~he;iI\ .. r.ndplso hel.p wi.th th~' " .. <nquet 
q9vyn:town~ J~ wcw ~· qb~.r~{3 , Q,tpne ' ~t; ' ~~ cornmttt~es.>Sono~~dy had time to. 
botbeIT, m.th visito~, . tb~~ ~~ot~dto!pend ,most oltha day here,: but 
coul9D.' t ,do it~<!@f ~@ . ~il-eum~t~n6es. ' " " ' ;. . ' " . 

Sine.e I had a datfa to me~t Mr. Holl in IndiAnapolis forbre2.kfast. on June 
5rdand this waS only the 1st and it was only P one-dtly drive there, I waS left 
with an extra day to dispo.s:e o.f. I knew that Anni.e would pro fer to qrive 
straight to Indipn~polis . and sit r'round ·for .p d"'y doing nothing, but this rlidn' t 

, 

I 
, 

• 
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appeal to me at all. · So, . vdthoutsaying .anyth1ng to .Annie, I ' asked Jim's advice 
aeoutwhat to do, with,tpe extra daY. ,He ,advis,ed ine to make a loop ~rough 
southern Ohio ~nd lopk for wild flowers. This coincided vdtb .what t bad been 

, wanting to do for years.. I had noticed on the 'map ttia~ ,sQuthern ' Oluo is full ot 
mounta~ns ?Jld had wanted to go through iihere and see what ' they werE} like. i:3eside~ 
this vms the range of P. calycosus ahd , I ha~ long been wanting to bunt for it. . 

- Jim saj.d . I would probably find Phlox g'1.aberr:$..ma in bloom, one whioh vIe should 
get for our rock g~rdens • . He had collected it 'once but lost it" and he wanted 
it agClin. So diP. I after I beard him describe it~A1so Irnight find Puccoon, 
ano.t~er plant ~c~ I ~aQ. 'on'my list 'to collect. .. ' 

, ,Jim §'md bis 'f.antily left to gC?~ownto;m and I spent a couple of hours making 
potes. Then at 11130 we left Barnesville. 1'drove west ' on Rt. 40 to Zanesville 

'., . '. . . . . ". . . '. : . . . - . ' - . L ; "_ _ '. . . ;,' . ' , ' ." .-

cm~ then ' southwest to Chill,icothe. from; ,t);1ere I . cont:Lnued southwest on Rt$. SO 
~Jld 41 through Locust Grove to Peebles. All ' this distance ) YI~S MRinteresting as . 
£ar ,as vdld £lOVlers are concerned, but it was plenty lively forl~~cause Annie 
had callgnt ,On to tbe~ fact, tbBt ,I vias not be8~ng' st.raight: for, IndianapoliS and .. 
,kept telling me what shf3 thought of ,me in unambiguous tenns~ . I kept doggedly Olll 

t.rying to ,keep calm and' not .let my iz::ritationget ,'llie'into "n accident, but heviJ)g 
a, difficult time .to do so. ' . " , ,", ' 

As ,ve 'approached chillicoth~ w~ e~tiJ.dsee hills ahead" ~d as v(econttnued. 
we foUrtdourselves in ' a veiy hilly-section, with fields and woods taking up more 
of' the lahdscape than fanns~ The niount~ins that I expect.ed did not show up, and 
,I '"w'as sOmewhat let doWn. • There were still' not many interesting wild fiomfrs. 

, ' The,ra 'were great qu~nti ties ' ofapurplish .... pirik daisy on long stems, but it looked 
y~eedr noonot ve'!y. showy. ' . : : ' 

At Peebles' I ,left the main ro~~ and t.~ok asmal.l one, Turkey Creek Road" 
which Jim hE'd said, was theone, wh~riJ I , would find the , pblo~ arid Puccoon. , He was 
half tight. , Almost , iIlll;lBdiately , I 'found 't!he . phlox, ancldug up ' a few to send 
home andtoJ:inl. .I 4~dn' t ;se9 any ~fthEtPuhoo.on • . Th~s phlox had de'ep ,pink , 
flowers on stems 15in. ~gb and leaves ~lmost, e.s narrow as grass~ It can be 
distinguishedtr,om pilosa by beirig' ,smoothall .over. . 

,. . - . ~ . , . 

After alorigdi'stanceon small1"oads, we ,hit' Rt.125 just a little n~rth cor 
the Ohio River and turned west. , 'Still I ,had ,seen ino. re'al mountains., . The c.ountry 
continued to be' Open, with promise qf ','l,'iild flowers, but very few appeared .. ' I 
didn t t see · a. single plant 6£ · c'alycosus, much, to ' ~y disgust. I thought I would 
bc3 'abl~ to recognize it even if out of' bloom,. ' I had made this long detoUr and 
erldured a whole afternoon of unf'latteringremarks just to. get Phlox glaberrima. 
I hope' it turns out to be worth it. : BUt :ldid seeso'Q.thernOhio and atlEiast I 
won't have to wonder what 'that is like. . 

Fourth ' dt-ly,June 2. EN ROUTE '1'0 INDIANAPOLIS (contd) 

, We , spent the night in a :+ittle town northeast of Cinc:i.n~ati~cal1ed Mt.Crab, 
and t);1e next day:skirted the 'oi;ty. to the north : and dro,ve 'northwestto Indiana
polis, oI].ly --150 mil!'s, We didn't , have to b~rry. Anriie had gotten civer her 
"m,~dn and was as aweet ~5 pie again. ' , . 

OJ ," 

In Brookville, Ind." we wB1l~ed ootfee , and,. went into , a Rexall drugstore, but 
they didn l t h~ve t!ny aoftee, only drugs. Can you , imagine that? So we went into 
a little cafe nearby and 8~t at the oounte,r. The man behind the pounter bl'ought 
the two, c ofCe as , b.ut put them on t\ table against the wall and said to me in a 
lOVl voice. "We have a 3tate lew here that no ladi;es can. sit B,t the bar." I guess 
my diagnosis of this as a cafe was a little off. Annie s~id, JlI guess no ladies 
ccme in here," but just then two did wplk in and ahe was content to stay ,long: 
enough to drink our coffee. This W8.S . the only state where such an experie,nce ' 
happened. Indiana must ' be especially solicitous aoou:t its l2dies, or ani I so 
naive that the real rea.8on doesn't occur to me? 
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T < , . T1le . 'bS. gh1'ffiy "all ' the way frorit ; 9mcihnatiwas . through': fieid~ and woods,' and 
small ·tpWl1s_ ' I )ke!?v "ia sha~ . ~ye o~{ . for pen$temonssn@:"foUIHfJs ' few 'hirsutus ' 

c in~p~ ·'Viol.e'fr~ ' Ibu~': ndo~1tc0sus. , The h~bi~a~s ~ook~a 'right, b5th' ht=)1?eandtn 
9hi~', arld . n1aYbe:·tlie ~plants ' twere "there but were ' iiH~~n9")ieu0us ':beeauseof' being 
out , bf"P];o~1 1 no~~c~d;' that most o'ftlie:' hirSu~us were;'inseed PddS • . :II' I 'had 
cotne through';hErt-e ' two 'ieeK~ 'earl~ert ' I JIdgnf. np'Va: tGUnd " ~ome calycosus. · 

) ;-::, "Tt .~ -__ :~_,&:J-?- < ). 1 t,::',."-" . !:. -~lJ'- "''! < . ~ - ':i- '~ . ''''1 ' ~ (- ,,' , .£. ~ . _ _ _ ; w5;" ,v _ . _ _.; ,- "" f~ " 

. i ~e~ !f,as Y~r.r ; roy.gp J 90Wlvry ·~nbPl~c~~., · ~t:>di,ssppo!nt:ji,lgl~:';t;~w, ,'!+l4,Jl aw..:. 
ers. A,t'ter .. a .whUe .. we g9t out .ot .the hU.lY~ a·rea . and, tnto\ perfe4tlY.·. fiat ·p·raiH.e. 

1' ~ " " ~ '''" _ 0" . "" " "" ", "'" . ;~ , __ "' ~. f ' ,' -_;.r _:;' M - -" " ' . '''~ _ ;' :; 'i~ " : '_:" . - " ' . :! J:.-~~, ,;, ' - ~v ; ' • • ;,,' , -

All JJ1 all, thl.s ride through south~rn Ollll.o ( BIl~ I~d1an~! WBSI)P~ ,.a;3J.ntares~¥1g 
as I had expected it to be. No ' doubt I W6n~ through ft too late~ in the.ye8r~ . 
r . . ' .. )t~ ". g'ot ,:tQ" 6~t-bom , irt' thEr 91'O~erle~!t Mhtel~t ,tile ': s6iltb.E;~~'t {eage .. of" Indian
apol:Ls:. early' ih.,tne . IM-tlJrngon"'ar,.tl Ann1e ~· hfid" lfmucbi.appreciatea~ rest .. ··· ' It Vla&a : 
wonderful motel! ' rt;om," With ~ even a !Mi .... i!'€)n~th mirror, ,.a·nd a sof'a tb watcl( Ttf, 
~~' C?~11 .e~gnfr£'?();rar?r ' t .l ,i ' - , ,. l ' , ' , • . fc.: y!, . '. . 1" • : 

.;; ,' r:'!~F:i1thhd~y;IJu.ne 'l S. ,;; " k·~m.~; EARt ;HOLL /DIDIANAPbLIS, ·INn~. 
*<'~« ~ ~ ,. ' ",,--::": , - 1,-<, ' _. ~",i;,. :::i-; ' ,"; . , • . -~ :- ' h ;' i-,'::::-,';;, , , . ";, ; ';' -f' k~ • 

1S~; arrang€ia; .. Mr.HbU, 7&n old-ltime hlia" tal thfjil:t rl1e~M'r . Of1i~l~ 'sbciett ~lfuost 
from its inception, came'dovm to the, motel at 7130 ancVtdokus. ,toa· 'Hovtard·' ;\ 

, JQJ~n~o,~~s.t~YJ'qnt , f,q~. ,9!1e~~i~st. r .J{r~oyd3~1t5 ~~>;tq. ,.~!. PF~~i$,~:i as. ! ~? , ~et~~~s, .1 . . ' 
, ~qtd. bto~F~ie ,.;;; : 1f~V:1l~1 . ~\ ' h?r!3 right qn~· tll~,. dP,t,.n .ij,e ,was9.ne ,m:}n\lte, . la~~. '. We 

i ~d. ~ < ve'r:Y enjp~gl~· .. qourpand a ,ll~~ .W:l.th,b1m.~ , llik~slhini~ei:i m\l.cn~. , He .,is 
a~~t:i-'SP~ ~a~J:l~rl, ~:~R<;li¥~'·: .~th~ , &ra~P&f ~~r',~lli 'a' .. ;f;rle·ndt!. ·~P~?~~;tpri. ~. !'H@ }i~s 
lLs~nse ~qt' h~()r, srrd,.~es i ? )Pt.,.; a,~~!l9::;~ a. ~.Qttyo;i.cel ~ei . J,~ ,p:r; a . ~erJ,oU$ ~9-
religious nature, bUt not too much so. . To my surPrise, kn~vin~ . that ~P is" c¢ 
a~dit9ri with'"th!3 Inte:rnal~ Revenue Service, I foundthet he is not metfculdtisin 
a · N.Ssi · .sense~ ~·~"?tT eJ(J),@:pte'd'·hipf ~b :'00 :a ;stickler:fordeta1:1s",'Vlho! ~7ouldhave no 
syt4patht' fbr~ ;bwn fcrther! ;lrapl:i~'3~ara· boo~keeI?ii1g.i i); .' .' . .: .' . . .' . . ..• 

- .. To ,t'est'itifu I ~~lted,- '¥!bat" §~' wotaddo 'ff ;1l(3':5we're~:(auditing~hc .,.accoimts.'ool 
the ttoc:tt:it:i and , tounfrsomediserepaheies' •. ' 'He: 6s1d '-it Vfo\ita -.be up to' t he .b<.}ard 
of o ~rectors to';'make whetever adj~~:tma~t!~fsnece.ssa~. ; Jrti~t.: Vi~s . tmati Ih'ad 
hoped he '\"Tould.say, but wes 'tlot"really ,exPecting.I g',,-ess pebpJie · ge'b' ~tlie impres
srontha:f Internal d~e~eriue :aUdi.tors ar.E! ·· har.cJ-jboi;led, all!! ·nq ' do~bt' that . ~s an 

1 Ae~e'ous imp:rlession~ > He said. t.hat audito~~ ai'E\ :l~ni~nt:,,~nd f ~ymBat1leticlli1:.p 
paopls,\'Tho :.aJ'G 1'.eally ;trYing ,.todO Ja t'g90d ,job . . .. Mr.. HolJJ.~tpr.te~; . t9 apo19gi,~Iil . , 
~~.z. '!jot 'growin~, many;::pet1s'eemons ;and : ~ ai(t.:!t.'. !l()Uldn'lt be worln~~ ;}w~l.~to :~O . to 
his place to . s~e 'them. ; ,),·rut ;',I;·,~ut .hl,!ll 'Of! ,by':saytng tbat j,the },~e,l1S'G~m9n Soe.+et1 

",needsdthort~antsbesides ;;an zlabil.i:t~tQ g J?ow· p(3n;Jt·ennns . , ;lJe is just the ,\Q.nd 
. ofpel!SOn Y'/e needas.t'1nancial : ad,..~:tsQr ,;llhen~ '~ : Ii!Vli!r, .Vi8 .get , 8nyf~anqes,. 
I am very glC',d that , atter all these yea:ts; ,~]:hcrv:e , f:l.,na11Y' met~md talke~ V4th • 
Mr. Holl. 

From Jndianapoi;..s:~to .·.eb1o~go., a :difitance of .about 175 miles, W( -Nere :' .~ 
most . of . tJle dif?tanc(3 .. on a .. highway very much . li~e a toll . road and straight as an 
arrow • . AnrliE,3 <. satQ 'n'1'Ris ;'Jj ~tis!6j Ilkij dr.tV!rlg ' throUgh 'westem Ne-braska. 1t There 
were no w:i1d ' flower~ WO~h;mentionlng on ' this whole ' drive, ' though there were 
lots of places Where thef;o6uld ':llav~ grovm Y~:' the1)had gotten st:~trted. . 

".' " .A li 't~t-e . b~f?,rf; en'~~~Q~o~gowe st~~d ror lun~ ih a restaurant. I 
W?S ,r?O~g' ,~t lfJ't l'«>au , m~p .mt~ ,,?!~ng~(i"~~~ sbotit,! the best vtay td go . through 
the City to ·get .to 'hel' tlat rY.. The~~r ' weres ' oouple or teen-agei boys at a 
neaf.'by tab:re, and t . ~U~~~ ~ thet~he et'(l 'me" becAuse ona ' of them ! asked' me what · p~rt 
of the city !wa~r ; n~t\~@«tor, . This i led toqui'te ~ longoonversatfbn, :in which 
he acted! likea. perfeet gimt1~mtID and! even used cultured English, much to my 
s'Urprisc'- ~ I had gottentne ' impression) no dOubt erroneous, thet teon agars on 
thS ed.geo:f.Chicago might not necessar.ily be hoodhnns, but certainly would not 
bG·' 6'U:1tured. ·' It was a pleasant surprise. ' . . . . .. • 

We stopped for gas at theedge~rthe Qityand I got c'Jlotherpleasant 

( 
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surprise. Not only did the t1'w men in , th~ ;filling station give me a street map 
withouiimy asking for it, but . i;hey took the time to look up where we Viers going 
and tell us just how to get ,there. I now h8ve a,n entirely different idea of: 
Chicago from what I formerly did. 

Sixth d~YJ June 4 

June 4th was spent visiting with Annle t s sj,s,ter and, brother and seeing, 
some of the public parks in qhicago~ . 

, ' Seventh , day, .. June i 5. CHICAGO TO ,ST.. LOUIS 

> This day was scheduled ,for a rj,de ,through the he~rt of tqe range of 
caly;gosus , as shown' in' :?ennelHsQookl~ts. ' We were heading ,for St. Louis to 
s}X3n9.<3. , couple of da~ wi th .?ur son,. Dick. It was about, 520 miles. , I had care
£u+lip~anned my route by way of , the Ill;tnois River, , becauSe more specimens of 

, calycos~have been .QbUect~d frqm ~hj,s area than front" anyothe~r. I purposely 
chose SmalL. roads, kn~g. th8tthe "cqa,nces ot finding penstemoris ' on the big 
rOad~ in, the East ere ~all. Bu~, . aliih6ugh I watched the. roadsides like a hawk, 
with" Annie yelling a t me to ' look whe1;-e' I was g01n,g and rlot a t the banks, I didn f t 
see a sign of a penstemon all day. I think it ~s because ,they were out of 
bloom, not becausE) tqey were . not there. The road banks in a great many places 
looke,d ideal. for, penstel;llon habit8ts.", 

Annie ', had been developing a cold and ' did not feel well. . one of her eyes 
kept getting fUll of pus, Which was very' annoYing. Her distress nnturallyt.ook 
sOIlla. of the pleasure out O'f:, this day! s ride forme too. , She was continuousl,., 
saying that she would have to go home if she could not throw off tile cold, and 
the thought of what I wbUlddo if this dilemma shpuld ' actually occur was not 
COl'lli'brtihg. No solution that I could think of waS very pleasing. 

I ,did haveqre ipteresting . eJ,tPe'rience. I turned off on a. very small 
rpaa:i,P , cen~rqlnllilois, apd was verY" gl,ad that I did • . It took us through what 
I .wo.'I,1ld. , ca)J..; a transPlantj,pg ,ofthe . Nebra's.kasandhills into central . Ulinois. 
Uost", br illinois is prairie with 9-ch 1;>lack ~oii, almost as dense as claY' ,ll1t 
this small area was almost pure s and. Because of this, it was inhabited by-the 
s rune / Kinos of plants that g:row in western Nebraska in the sandhill country. 
Fil'st :fr.fourid the Puticoon (Li:thospetmum cariescens), which :I had faUed to find 
in Ohio, maldng wiCiepatches'of very bright or~nge. , One plant was 8 feet across I 
There was also Chrysopsis villosa, a pall.r yellow daisy vd th rumost horizontal 
stems and sUVGry leaves, whioh Ihed been looking forward to seeing in Nebraska 
anddidntt see when I gottp.ere. Also. there was a low-growing Coreopsis with 
countless sterns only 8 in. high and narrow ,le~ves in a dense clump. Why were 
alltl10 wild nOWSl'S in th1ss'andy area yellow? I heve no idea, 

).mongthese bright • ~goW-: tlo~53!'(3d plants were . thousands . of . the common 
Opuntia cactus, .W1tll ver'J pfll~ yellpw!lqwors. I had to watch my step carefully 
so a~ not to 'step one Q~ctua and getmyloafers fUll , of needles., It never 
occurred to Ine, when 'w~toQil1g out tOl' Q8ctus, ~ ,tqat twas walking through cheat 
grass- until a. sttngins sensat;t.on in my ankles 'baused me to look down and I saw 
the nEled~e-point6d. ,,~edCl 'tiQ~1J in~o , mtsocks • . ' 13,utit was impossible ~to avoid 
getting against the <She,etgrasa, It was everYwhere. I just had to stop oocas
iont'lly and pUll 0\\\ ' \h~ l(;l~d,s when' .they got top 8pp<>.ying. It got to be regular 
practice afte:r:j ~A\. wnene~:r t l.ett th~ car, to de-seed myself ,before getting 
back into the ' 08" , . 

I was ,ph~Med' in another w~y to find these ~ interest.in~ ,dId flowers on this 
particUlar road. I had not seen any ()f them on . the bigger ro1"ds, and my collec
tion of Phlox glaberrima had been .madeona sm!3ll road. I ,had felt somewhat 
guilty at ignoring Annie's hysterical pleas to stAY off the srna:l,l ro.?ds, but 

. these two experiences proved thpt I had been j~tified. If I hed not taken these 
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Except for this one are~, the whole d~ve f rom Chicago to St. Louis w~s 
uninteresting from the bota¢.cal standpoint. , It w~s '~m6strly flat country and 
fanns, ,w1th ,onllcl:overs, red ,and YElllow, e~ong~e <s~des of the roads • . On 
m.any' lOng' stretChes the ro~dside ' strfp Was6ove~4" sb '.denselY V:ri~h jellowclaver 
that any other plants w~uld 'be concealed front" Vie-\t.· , ' ""', .:: . ) l 

~ ' ; " "', _ • '-~,'/ -" , , _- ~'-'- " ' _' - , ' ,' '", 00' ",'" _>.;; _ ~ ;; : _-~ " , ~, _ __ ', ' 

' Eighthday:,~Jurie, 6. · ,:,Ml$SOtlRIl OOTANI CAIr'GARDEN 

Jui1~ 6~7,and, awe:re ~perit fn:,St. , LO~s . 0rl '~ 1;.he 1 6thi:I spenth~.lf ; a day 
at the .}.ttssouri .•. BOtapi.CBl ·.· Garotm: .... I WA~:~ ~Qfttii1atJlerjb~gh to m~et, . almost:J:)'J;:' .' 

. ~ooi~~niJ Dr •. ~ llligh ,· Ctitl~ri th? '· W:reQtot~ " ~hd' ;totr-1lk'"~ P"fhile' wi t~ him .. aQoui; •. the 
tes~$n~ of 'pens~em()ns " tii Jt~e .. g8 fueri~ ' He ; haiti " thpt ,~'ftwe , (sneail1ng Mr . Vienmeyer) 
wab~~t,o ' s~nd s~e 'R~n~te.m~~~ , .. ~,~e~ :'d,1.~, .J~~t , ~~erir., B~t'! ~ttd: , ~~PO~ or; t~e~~ •..... .. 
~havior. : TheY' ,h~ve . some gOQo"'display ' bEtqS whichhad ~p~~n·t:v of ' v pc ant room when 

~ lwas : there .. ·'tfthe pen~terriOn~ , make t1;: gb.6d : qispl~y, 'he 'h~X) ;'gtv~ them a litt;i6 
~rticle :' in ' theirbU11etin)' ~cib :l~Pu~fs,bed'te1~ht t imes ~ 'yeiir{ ~ v1ith aciI-,Qu:.. 
le,tionof ' oveI"20,o60, 'j'· "j ;,. ,~ • . ...•• ~;'., ., .. .. " {) ; ... . . •..... . '. " ." ", i . , . . 
. ' , I "e1:so talked With Mr. 'E. RF Evibgerj : ~vh6 i~" in;char~e ot'; .plantexPeri.men~ 
tation. He sad he "ould be , glad to try 6ut;: ~n~; pl:ant's ; 'bui ' il1t;dih({ is the " 
onlY'~JIlan cvailable ?t ! t he .. gatd.en fpT', tPF't )N~rl£~ng " bas l to · lJtre:ltch~ his tinl,(il over 
a' gre at llIlanyacti v:1ties . '.ApPBren~ly; th1!fJ garoen i~Lsuffe ri,hg f ,r?xn ' an :i.n?deqw~,ey 
of~ 1\lnds : to hire sutf'tci~ntt help. · They} h?itEl po ,l~el9.~ .fco)J' t e,$tl.lj.g ple.uts. T),le 

. ga~de~, is , onj3" city bi9Ck ,in si,ze,:; ·, el)c;Losed, hY: lhigh ,.brick:fwa;l.,l s , ?'n<i mos.tot' the 
are.a. is> tnken up py, di spl aY' beds f or the. publi:c • . The ;' sPpc:e ;8vailaPle;; at p;resent 
for testing is , tiny. except J f or t he vE' c.ant · parts! .of ;certaip :<·be<:is .,t ha;!t· I "rnent ,ioned ( 
aboye. .The.~. , is alot; . ~fr ~9odsy ~,~~ ,W, t}1~, !W~r st . ~orn~J· : of,. the ~r9unds, 
~ut aPJ>9~entlYi t cannot J;>e df3ve19l>e,d 'Yf;t~~, ~pep:resf Af~rof3 ! 9r ·~!~e!l.'" M,t - . 
Ev~ng~,r, sp;id:lr~t i:( Mr. ':V1ehItw~i ~,e.~~ ,J;4in ,s. (Jfl1et ~etlst,eI)1brs,~ ;~~9-+'WoUJ.'P Jih:~~ ,,~ri te 
~a 'asl( ~oyr they were dp~rig"ne ~ w~}ll~l arsv~~r~u ;I; gues s' ~~t,i 'nr • • pUt;L~~ said.: :he 
v10111d: r~ppr,t,. hG meant thfltl!:c~ E~1l~~:r: w6Uj..a;" ;'. ' .. ~ " "." .' . " , . , 

~" , ' ., , ,, ; ,; ; A; 

, While at ' the ' Botanic .Garaen 'I ' spent fln hour loo.ld.ng!:;S'b. ,:the nOW bui lciing; 
being erected 'as headqUarters : ofthe~ N.C'tianal ,Counbilol\ Str te · Ge.rden ~J,:uQs. ; 
It, was" eDout half finished. ", 1 made ,a ; drawing "and: descnp't,ionol' : t't and QQIl) 

f urnish' these to .anyohe who. is i nterested. ' . , ' 

.1-

We VIere soheduled to' getJ. to' TUl.te Bemhardfsa"t"Uountain View" Missouri, 
. for lunoh and Iy.,rasto . , I5t?J~,ak JiO tJ\~i.J(oUIft~~f1V1eVT qa,r~~n: p~ubi about vr-tldflowers 
~t ,215(3~W'e left .. St. l1U\~ , o~ Rt. , 66Jrurl~g )1()~~1l~eErt, ·an~ fol,1owed it ,to 
RoIla~ , ):'here \vetUrne~ 'lJci:~t~.' ·, .. v'l'lle <;0Wltrt 'w~~, !tu+~~, :tnt~~sting, with lots of 
wild area~ and ' inte~~;r~iIlg·.tt:QV~rs'." ''ij'le,ro .we~~' mtl.,~~~s at d1B±t~iis, .some in 
pure \~t,e" . f.lQme , tingeJf v,d.tl1~yioltft.:. Yle}ll.sq, saw~~e other~sualldnds of 
plants! ; : , :. ," .'. . , ,'." '~ ~, '.* . ' "', " ,'. ; '.. ... '. J , ,.' , 

.1'll,dr ¢ were ' largeoolmb fil . 'o'f 'RUcibeold:a .purP~e~i.rl :its #.Ud ·form, pale 
pinkyr.t:~hthe p~tals·' h~~~iti& ;a6··n.f;' ' ~here :it!s ~otlieT :pl~rit~cih I h~d never 
seen .l)ef'o~, w:i:~~ trp.il~:~: '!l99d.~ 's ~~S :r~d~et~ng '!i'OOl : a <~en~r~. root, and , .... 
covered .nth fuy Prick:l.~'J b.@~~ng tern.r t'oU.p.ge~rxlf'lowars:tike l~ttle pink 
powa.erpuffs. The ;!verage. pl~mt occupied ."1 circle About :3 foet in dimneter, 
but not solidlyenough tocrovtd othe r plants' out, of the s arne space.· Tillie 
identified it "as Sensitive Bripr (Schren1d.a . tiutta1.lii) and s~i(t it is too weedy 
to grow in a garden. But it didn't look weedy ,tQ me and I · sent one home. It 
is almost an endemic to the Oz~rks, rare insomep~lrts, common in others. 

The third plant worth mentioning was a patch of poison ivy-growing like a 

• 
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shrub; which ,1, brushed' against ' withOut seeing beceuseit wasmaong other ' shrubs~ 
Then I Boticed: th8tit: hed bright radberr,ies and h6ped,tha~' migh~ mean it was : 
not the poisonOUS species. ' Tillie' ~nd I identified +i:t, two~dayS later, arter' I , c"
had half: expected to break out with rash, ,as ·anon~poisonous species cal'led 
the F,rag~ant '$l,unac (Rhu~ a~omatic.?). " , 

.. ~. 

,We were di1.v1ng' along on a divided h1.ghw~ywheQshddenly , Armie discovered 
that' her ~little . pilloW~ whtchshe?iw~ys 'put behind' her :back on the car 'seat" 
was missi~. , S<;>' ,she ~i'd. "I'll ~ti;t: felF'out 'when, you Were digging np > 
those pink poWderpurrs. ,We.'ll have to g'oback and 10ok~1fSo Itu,rned around, 
almost backing into .a' dit.ch '1-n' 'the,; process, ' Bt1d, drove b~ck~ :All the way people 
i!l th~ cars ' ~Oirdng~,~oward us hl;lnke,'d their1ig~ts ~~~ ;" l>~,ew their horns a~U:s. ' 
\ITe thoU.ght someth~ng ~t, 'be f~11ing o,t£ ;the. car and stoP'Ped'O:took QutcoUldntt ; 
see anythirig wrong. AftEfr a : oOuple of 'miles it dawned,· on ~ that we VleTe ' dr:lv- . 
ingthewrong way"on a 'one-way highway. t:t 'had ' didded, some nines ' back, ,and 
thetllo di~,sions ';were 'hidden ,Irom ea~h' other bya strip ,q£:' v(oOds. ' At jtistth~ 
precise insj.~nt ;th~t, the re~s9n ' .'for thelionking dawned on us', Annie g~ve s, shout 
tI The re , s my" pillowW"and we Kept o'n' , for another bUnQred 'yards ariEl retrieved the to 
pillavt. ", ' ,. '" ." , ' 

'" 'MRS. TILLIE BErunBRD, MOuNTAIN vn.w" MISSOURI , . - ~ .. . . 

,We, got tc 'Till:le's about 'riOon" had lunch, and looked over her garden. ~he 
lives in ' the no,rthern foothills 6t the Oaa rksand the soil isvety grClvally.' 
Her main gl"rden is on -$ terrace at' the top of ~ high stone wall, fClcing :south . 
so that it gets:1ull sUn and ha'virtg "good drain?ge bec~us~bOing an elevated 
terraqe. She liad enlarged her rock garden on tbeterr::\ce someYlh~t. Most-cor the 
penste1']lori plants' that r s ~w 't ,herein 1952 were , still' going strong. 

She ~ai(h n,r ~ ; ~e~er;vingthp;tPart of the ~;r~ck :garclen Vlhich ,is on the'''high
est levelamd among the g.9c'\ii ,for shrubby 'and dwarfpenstemons. I have six 
seedlings of fl'llt:t,cqsus serratus there , alre~dy. On the lowest i~vel I vdll ; put 
my seedlings of 'crandalli glab~scens; about , Cl dozen. In ' the middle level ! 
have an angu::;tifolius ands pru:tnostis, and , Willpu~' sorfJ.e ' ambiguus there if I 
can get some' from seed~lI ' " ' 

About smallii she said, "You hpve been ceIling this ' the secondbest~f the 
Gra'ciles~ I would say it 'is . the best, fora ,; rock garden : anyway." 

Her fal1-:tran~plan~edi,penstemon seedJ,.ings d:i,.d ~o well , this~ar th~t she 
sa~d she i~ always going to ~ransp18nt seedlings in tQe fall after this. 

. :. ' ' . ' .. ; " . ' ~ . 

She had 'a cardinplis this ye,ar,:whi ch igrew fOur,'. feet ,high, vdtn the fiqwer 
spike 29 inches long. It bloomed in June. Her triflorus plant disappeared 
after blOOming, but reappeared , in the fall after the rains started. 

- , 

:At the garden club 'meeting I was surprised -to see so many there-at least 
twenty-five-from three different clubs. Marie Norris, was among them, from, 
the WilloVl Springs Garden Club. , She is also a member of our society. I showed • 
my 'Wild flower slides that I have been showing to garden clubs around Washington, 
with a few penstemonl3 wbioh !!lust have gotten in by accident. 

I had promisecl Mn1e a q,uieteven,ll1g at , Tillie's, and she had it. 

Twelfth dB:. June 10, ' ;' EN ROUTE-' TO KANSAS ' 
. . ' . - 't : " .. -. , -

Tillie ac~pented ~s for the next sevs'n: d~is,. all ~ay to: lf9rth, rlB,tte. 
She hndbought' a complete new outfit for 't!h.e , ;occasion and Annie said she lop ked 
like a bride. She seemed to be quite ,exeitedi,a.t gping yd.tp 1J.S .rnd b(ling'~ble to 
meet so many of the people whom she had known so iong 'in the "r6binsan.d lJUlletin 
but never seen in person. 
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We· had quite a distance. to' gO' ~thj,s day, ,.a;bo~t 250 mUes , :a11 the wa'Yr to 
southeastern Kansas, ;so we get ',up e .r l y and -get : a.'Jlsy by 6 :50 standaro timo. 
Our reute, ,t obk' us threugh' ,VJ:I;llow. Springs , andq!' cOUI~~e iN.e stopped to' see Mrs. 
Norris ' .. garden, ;, ;. 

1ffiS. ' JOHN NORRIS J WILLOWSPRDJGs, MISSOURI 
. ;~", ; . ." , r, "_ ~ t 

The Norrises live rigpt~', the ~iniddle ' Qf -thecity, but have a gO,od~siz,ed '. 
lot wi.1fh reem fer .all .the ; hower~ and vegetable,S they; want to grow. It is 
t:re~ of large trees, an!k the~fo~e , '¥.t fUll;. sUn :~<1~P~ on. :the i . nerth sid~ ef the 
heuse, .where she takes advantage .efthe shade. to nave Ji wild i"J,.owergaroen. 
Tb.e lot: is on t 'w'o l,e"ve1s, "one' .t we· .feet abeve tns· ot he1,'," both a, little aboVe., the 

• • - .. , • "" >~ " I' j ~ - ... %,~ -" , "- . ., - _ • +' : T : j 

sideVfal~ ,The "'fall sep~rat~ngtPe tVIO,?;eve~~ -is,: at , pi gh'l{ an gl es. to', ~he s~et, 
with the heuse on the nerthhalf 'and, the sidewalk on ."the we~t. , There· ,\-vere fine 
big plaptsef Viela Pedat~,:i~ :t~",e~~qck .. betwe~!;t; tl).e' .toot' of; qthe. w~ll, 'ancithe '. ' 
sidewalk. T!te ... bicolor ferm grows :yd~d h.e~ • . ,,, On. ~e kI39ut~ :ha~f is ~~he.' vegetable 
,garden and s eve.r al, leng r (),'l{s • .of ;. ,flow~r,B. :The ,rest, ,of the, lot; 'is ,divided intO' 
re9t aI).gul ar beds . ,The ' S9il i~i.,b r.o~ .;,ar(Lrichilookt.rig'. 'Much of :i..t ; Mr. Nerris 
has breught in from the woeds in his truck. Thei ~e a lot of ·s 8wdust f.0r. mt'lch
ing. A whole meunta~ ef i.t was if), one .. Qorne.~. ef Jibe "ga~en. A ·trellis ,was 
cevered with clematis ill different celors' and::cl imb1ng- r oSes • . 

. .In;.penstemons,. the one ;thBt inter esi;edIlle ~mos1;. was e,lpl,an,t :of digitalis I 

o~ J,.8. .inches :higb with p:i,nk ;flowers. ' I rthinktol)is.:. t ype .G,f ; <:i~gita1.is Will . 
prove to be .peI?Ular When we have ' enougl1 t~d~stribU1!a .. 'widely. 1. (Slle sent me . 
this plant latGr::for"me "to propagate !'an,d , dis'J",r1bute .• ) ; .. She :g.~d one go~dplant . 
orArlington ·Hybri d . , Thi:s hybrid ,i,s getting, .scApqe: an~ ~I 'h.<;>pe 911 ;membe~ Who 
have it will ., trycto hold .on . to , it , gnd . rise .:morefr Qm ., seeg. ' -She was Ihaking ' a 
large ,~ed for pOl1stemons and had many seedl~gs rcady to' put into it. Smallii 
was tne most ' numerollS kind •. "She shoWed uS ,kod~dhr6mes , e'f 'iher garden in the fall, 
wherF dahl,;tas aIld '; cnmenthenhims l in~d'e a' bl?>ze . bfcolor~, ' Her garden 'gets more 
celorful . DS .t~~ season advances"';'the"reverse of me~t ~e roens. ' ". ' ( 

;, '. , ," _, " • oJ- .. . r . ", If -~ >$' .. f ~ .,.~ , . ;.. 

Mr • . NeiTis was. at heme : and lii.ked him a lot. ',Habes 'a real . love of . 
• . "~ ~ ,. . • 1 . ' . • "" ',J, :\ ' . t. .-),~ . . ;. ~ _ '.;.'~ 

gardening and has a geni~l dispesition. It is a plea~ureto .. me~ta couple 
who ~e . both 88rdeners. ~ . . 

..: .... ? , , -",<. ~ .' .\" >; r ~ . ~, :.. '! ' 

I had a visit, lat£lly ' by tyfO" ledies ,!h() ~ere beth: leveJ's .pf wild flewEl~ 
and .co~d o havespent ~ ,. 1otott1,rn~ +oo1p.ng at. my ~a r.d~~ • . ~~ ,;tpey wore accom
panied ', bya grwnPyo~d gl31)tlemen , wh(fseemed t 9,be t hf ~tra!lt" b.es:'aUSe / he 
started yelling etthem' to hurry up 'arter theyhl='q been 't here ,.only tvrenty min- • 
utes. ' Youcaimot heipbeing)!iinPl'9-ssed as you re Ad this .; stor y ,yr.tth the high 
propertion ; bf instances wne r;e ,t he couples whom I v-isi t~d ~'were either .both " 
aroent gardeners er where the husband' was sympi>thetic , yd t h, his '1jlifots love ,of 
gardening and did all th~t he oould to help. Same day I would like to' 
philosephize en the reason ' for t here"' bei ng so many ·in .. t he Penstemen Society 
and s'o fewou~side o!' · t t '. u .. ' .. , • 'f ... , 'r ;-" " 

.. ' 
WI LLOW @r~~N.G@ .. TQ. K~SAS 

.') 
•• _A 

( 

, ~aving Willcrw, SPzil)~§ f ~\i '\} " 9" Ql~ok"",e foll()we~' Rt. 60 west as far as 
Mansfl.eld~ I didnl t watl'~r \@ 'gg' threlJ,ghthe big city of Springfield, so I 
bJ"-p2ssed it to. the sou.tll ~ ,ll.'h .J4 .• l!"~. tlwn. took Rt. 166 w~st,of' the city. 

'Vie stopped. for lunch at a "lllQ ~· t~w'ft . .,~8Uett .Qlark. a'.llttle' south of Spring
fie¥.,. an~ w~re se!"e~ BW @ wa!\~~~ . .no W8@" ~m ex~ct dupli~ate . ef the. ~rl 
singer en Red Feley:'s 6zC'rk 'Jubl.lee television program. I '!:)skedher 1f she was ~ 
a relative and she a'cted as if she didn't knoW whet I was t~lking"about. SO' . 
then I wend9red if this is an endemic ·type ' to tQe Ozarks. But the ether ,va it-
resses clidntt leek I'lnything likethilt. ·· , 
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... Se"era1 plants worth l)Q;t~ng .~ppe?rQdon tbis tide sO'I,lth of Springiteld. The 
co~~~;vas m~re v4ld ,tl1ai}. pn0Rt. .• , . , ; 69'~ r. lt wasmost~y woods and high r()adbanks. 
HeriL I fouhd lIlY f:J,,~~o,t. Phlox pilos~ or the trip, and di} a deeper color than: I 
bad ever §eenit . oof()~ • . (A plant of it 18 now .. in·,.mr l'Ock gm'Clen.) '.rhen We 
stoppe~ . tQ ph9tographa. b~~ plant .. of.,Oenothert'l missouriensis and . dig up s~e 
s?~~s. . A.,li~tle fa;rthy;,. I fOW1d,whatlooke~r t9 ' me like a HeliopsiEh 
po~,I?~b.ly,.,H~. 1IJ~r;9r; lvd tl'>, .lpten,se dar1t.pr.~nge .n",ers, 8. , s qlid c<Aorall()Ver, 
and dlist! narre>Vf g~e~ ~E;iave"s. It looked gpodemoughfor a garden, and ,I was 
suocessful in ~ending one home. , .' .. ..... . . . 

L8te in tne :·a~t~~~6nwe. 6ro~se(r~th~1i.ne into Kanses' and found another gooq 
. wild flQY(er, BaP"tiisialeycant.ha"It lha~.i\r()r.;-colot'ed flovrers, with the same . 

habit .of g~owth l'lS~\lS~1;~ifl~1knot l .. so ; t~.U.T·Ulie . had sent me this some 
~~s~go a,nd it blqOll1S,. t~1thf'ullyeve.t'yt te~r. Then we came to e. fi~ld full of 
Penstemon .. tubaeflorUs" .p,nQ,I called lahalt . ~to make a description from live 
plan,ts. X,. hl!ld bf),ell loo~g .f()rward ·· tto ; seeing tut>~e.florus in the wild, and that· 
was one reason Why I had gone ~est instead of north from Tilli~'s. 

"DescriPtipnof tubaeao+Us from live ,plants 'in 'the wild 
~ < ; " - - '-, • • ' • ' 

'Bhe I!>lants aJ,ways ,grdw·' sin'glyand ;never olosetogether.They seem to b~ 
stan~f1$handdori'~t .want· to r\ibelb~~ 'with 'each oth(h. ,Therefore a field 
fulLot them'does : riotpresenta~ solid ' ma'ss of white,,' asa field oi'digitaI1s ' 
does,:butjustwhite wands at 'intervals of fiveor ·siX feet or I!lore apart. 
Each plant has usu?lly just one stem, but it can have several. The stems were 
~5 .·feet tall. (Remember thatthisde,scriPtion is' of this one colony. It 
ndght grow different ina:;) differente cology.} 

There is no basal rosette 8t~b. pt blo~rningt:i.me, so, I hpd to describe the 
basal 'leaves f:romold dried-up" ones. 'Most 0"£ them had shriveled up. They are 
mUdh ·~all.(1r than the ate.1n leaves, ' onlY2:"'5, in~hes.long,'5/'£:" 1 inch broad, 
ellilJtic,vdthl'OUlltledEmd.-'Phep01iioles a~very sho", 'only i .inch or so, 
vr.1.ngcd,th'eleav-esta'PeMng: to the 'shortwinged po:rtion.. Tho stem leaves' arc , 

, alittle larger, fbut ,of the si!me 'shape. They look entire from ' a distance but· 
rerD;ly have very sh<"P.ow ~unded ,;teeth at' interVAls, but-hardly visible to the 
naked eye. Thoyare smcoth,plain 'green, more on the yellowish si~e than ~u1Jsh, 
pointing upw~rd, never outward (in this colony), and going only one-third the 
vlay JlP i the" stem. The middle third ' olthe stem was.!llmost bare" with only · a fa'!' 

. very small leaves, whiehare only ;aboutl. inph long and * inoh wide. .' 
The flower spike t06k~p the. upper third 'd-l' the., stem,measurihg 4-8inch~s 

long imd2-2! in,,' Wide., witnjJhe t'lovrers otl qui telong peduncles bilt t~f3se 
almost' parallel vriththe stern 'and 'gtVingthoinflorescence thoeffoct of a spike 
rather then a panicl,e. 'rhe ~owe.rs were 5/4 inbh long and S/8inch wide, white 
all ovoror white with ptmc ba8e,' ver'j gl~mdula~p'\lbescent on the outside 
(gl:i.stf3ning in the, SUJ\), m~h narrowly tubUler corolla Pond 'widely flClring, 
syrranetrioal lobes. - The' al'\the~ ~nl:t at.~Jllinode are well ~dden in the throat. 
The latte'r is one. of the lJe~r~ct:iJ~ti,nguishing rel'l~ures. The sepals Vim:' e ellip
tic, acute, with narrowli ~g~M:o"\i.t;I 1ll8rglne, glandu1al'-p~bescent ,,. , ·.4 rom. long. 

, ; :. '. 

Those of you wilo are iaax;oqotnlgal,ly.minded will notice the.t, Cllthoughtuba~ 
florus h2.S a strong superfi@ial l"C~emt>l.anoe to digitt>lis, it has some m8.rked 
poin-ps 9f differe~ce,. Th~ a~8@J]@§ ~r b.~ael: t't>settE); is "one thing. The fFlCt that 
the plants !ltand aloof !'f<l¥l §a@h @tR~~ 11 ~mother. A third is tho small number 
of flov{ering .~~~§" . !hBflaw§r- ~b~P.G ' 1~ GPt1t'ely different. · Thc flower color 
itself is 4Yf'e!'~R~~ ~!\.n~ more opaque:tn tubpeflorus. ,Tpe vrandlikeflower 
spike iscQIlspicuous at lSl !'glnnce. . . ', 

My second reason for going through KrlIlSPS rt'thEir them I-lIissouri was that I 
hoped I could meet some of the members who live in thpt pprt of the countr,y. 
I h~d knO\7Il half a dozen of them for many years in Robin #6 and some had urged 
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m~ to ,- come through their pa.rt ~ of : the. CO\lIltry, somEit:llneJ ~b I ~,debi4'~d :t9 d6. i~, on 
this trip. ' It was ,my hope that $OiJte of ;1th~in !16uld ass~mble ' at one place ' and, I 
would be ,able to meet them ' i~i' a" ~roup~ 'To that end, Mrs ~ ~am:te Dougl~s ', of 
'Caney in the ~,southeastern corner of Ka~sas , wa~ .. cho$e~ oy me ' a~ ;'~e ' one to visit, 
because she seemed tob~ livi ng. in about the center .o~ .thf;j gl'OU~ and elso . this 
would in'ltolve .. less of ' 8 ' detoUr thaP the othEr~·s. M8Dl~(( 'lh-bte to tbe others and 
asked them to come to her place, bUt fOr ,dne" reason, or ' another theY,were 'unable 
toccine. So ,we found Mamie 'ell alone wnen we arrived there .at S150p.me ' .. , ,~...,- ' 

<'t> •• 4 " . ' -

MRS" HlmRY OOUGLIS, CANEY, SOUTHEAST KANS,,\S 
"' ~ ~. _i '. 
J .- " ... . 

Mamie is in , her seventies but is 'stUl "spry eJ-lOugn , $ 0 that she ',getsup on 
the roof and repairs .the shingles when they. 'need 'it. Hel' chUdr e:n , are ai'ter her 
. . '" f· . . ~ 

to retire ' to ' an apartment, but' she s aid she would 'not be happy ,there. She wants 
to die 1ti. th ,her garden bOots on ,. arid ,' t don t t blame h8 r. , So~ do ,I. ,. ' ~I am: only 
five year$ , yOunger and not thinking 'of g iVing uptfie geiden till I get t6bea 
hundred, if t hen. ' 

She lives in the heart ,~o:f ;the ctty on &101:1 ;about lQO , bY 75 feet, level, 
mostly behind the ' house. ~trbig · hacKb9rry trees ' in 'the ridddlEi- oi' the back area 
cast shade, over a large ,part; ofitao ,'rhe · nower~ ere in ·re c,t angUlar "oods 'wi th 

. brick walks between, ~8king up abouths4·fof the back yard,'. t he ; i"est .being . a 
vegetable garden. The ·gardEtn, 'beds ·continue :.ar ound .. the. t wo .sides . 'Qf ;the house. 
These ,:t>eds had ali tho pop4ar kiI1qs of· Perenn1~ls " and qui to' 'a few penstem,ons. 

• , 'I J;': \ " }"~;' , \ ~ 

f \ . 

\ 

"Therovvas a massedplantihg of di gitali s; .15 fQet:, square. which had put .on 
a fine sho"a. She said it has bloome.Cilw,ellfo;r six years~ . The .best plants were 
the ones that werf3 PY themselvest out ,away t:tom ,t .he II\Pss. 

'Het :row; p,ft~baenprJsim~~ .. ~'e arl:mg ove.~, but t hey.·werG ~der t he:' shade , ( 
of 'a .+,arge Persin1mQn ~re,e. . A~so . tupae flor;~s 11,eyer loqks good . in a ' r OW'JI, 'It is 
too narrow ,in i ts habit.~ · It shoula .be ,mas sed ,to offset-tho ,narrovmes s ;of, the ' 
spikes • . This is an 0 thez:. way iri V:Jhich, tub8eb.9~" qifters ' f.rom digitalis_; The' 
bes,t dig:i,.talis are always ~hose which- are, stq~ding , is()~Pted · from eVerything 'else • 

. , ~he r .ad a ' fewunila'te:r~lis, se:v:eral gg9d ~ose : queen, . ahd .quito a m1nbQr ' of 
. FlatheadLDke. · ' ' . " . :, . . 

, . _ - . , '-,'" r < " ' 

She' said spe, was qiscourage'd 'with penstemons bec'ause they nevor do "roll 
the second year for her (right after telling' me t hat digit'alls; nad blocmed well 
for six years). I told her I thought her trouble :with the others .came partly 
from ' too much shade, and advised her to .move her' pen's;temops out, ¥ito;. the open 
space next to' the 'vegetable garden, where they ,'W?u~d ' get 'rul1-~un~ The other 
pO,ssible c.ause, I thought, washer; prHctico oJ hq~ing :we ed!3 out of the soil •. 
'PEmstomcms heve shallow roots, wpic~ could easify be J..n:jured by hoeing. 

L a$kedhe,r why she doesn":t trY the North' Platte ' h~brlds, which ought to 
do ''''~?ll here. She said:, "I don It care: foz'hybrl.ds:. " '. 

'She had two big beds ,'9t . 1ri~. TWo young, miinoaa trees lp~l<e4 ho~lthy. 
Several young Chineberry tree" ~lso l ooked good. The'y EIre not h2rdy where 
I live. " .' ' , . 

"} , ,- ." ~ ~ :.,.. ~" 

The wind riBS blQ~g '~~" lV'rd this evening While ' I was niakfug notes in the 
garden, but I thought it -was nonm~l. The next morhing' we were astonished to 
read: in the paper that 8 tornado had' entirely destroyed '8 town only 70 miles 
away to the northwest. · BS.g il imbs h~d been torn off trees ·in Caney arid other . 
towns that we went through. So now Annie has 2 narrow escape from a tornado to ~ .. 
add to her list of adventures to talk about. 
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!J3avingCaney the Ilextmorping, we drove, north ~hr~ugh ea~te.rn!\anaa~. I had 
scheduled ' a yis.lt : toMrs. , Tie~nn the next morning ,~nd wartteq to ge.t"w.i.thin , 
easy striking distance this ni,ght • 

. ;This ;southe~~terri' partotKansas')ismostly ranching country, ;with only a 
few pat.Ches of wheat here and there. Th~re 'were lots of low hills, 'Covered 
with range grass. As we drove north, the hills .. gave way to perfectly flat 
prairie, but still not much wheat. The soil was brovffi and didntt look sandy. 
Thispart'is not as fiat as farther 'west and I guess the 'soil is nbij as fertile. ' 

\~e wez:~: 106king i8I'~\~9t:>~e~~'Whi6~ Mafui~isaid' gto''t~ albngRt. 75, 'bllt didn't 
see i an;y. :. ~fefoupd : j:lhYs,osNl3gi~ i gl'()v.i;ng y~q, ~\lt 'Ve,ry pale. -wother ~lE'm:t, 
which Ithinic is a R~llia,)tas prettY ,et}pugh for IlIa to send some home. . The 
:flo\:;ers v~re 11ght., violet,! li in. s9ross, 'awshape4 ;l.ike ypetunias.The stems 
weretraJ;l.irig or 8f1cendtrg~ ~~r9 ~~ere, nQ~m~my fiQVlers if 0 a plant, but it 
VlaS quite 2ttractive ' p~.A8!lse 'q:t its hao1.t.~ .. ,. Ther~A. Vlere Ipts ofawnite ceno
th.era on this highway, ~on ~tra.ight stems' t wo fe'et high~ The putple' coneflOWer 
grew 'in" c?l?hies" all albil~,t bUt always verjrinsipid in' cpl:or. This is one 
flower· where the hortiew.41urist.s have ': reall::1;m.ade' a e 10t:hfj.mprovem.Gllt • . , A '*le'ry 
(ur:i.0U8 ; ~e~ With 'g:t'(aenflowers -on radiating stems · was .. seen ;in oplyone 
place. I wow.d 'like togetnold of' this and ean-m., imagine., 'Why Ididnt·t send 
one home_. AmllkWeed. Wit.hStenis like the spQ'k€1s .bf a ,wheel. woUld ,. ,baa ~eal 
Curiosity. Spiderwort ('Ilr~descantiax»was common through the , Mid:\7es;t, s~arting 
with Ohibandcontin'tlingto the Rocky Mounti='ins, and alwa~ in pale blue. It 
greVi by' the, millions. We hPd first' seen tubl1eflorus in western Missouri and we 
\lere still seeing it as we appro~ched Topeka. i . -

THereYiC\sa Kansa.$ . ,t~Y ct.rivingl'\~orlgthis ' highwa:r.I passed the oar but 
alinost inmiedietdly stopped to look at the Physostegia. So the car went' by. " e 
caught up to it in a few miles and I passed it again, .as ,it we.s procee.ding . too 
sl()'\;{ly~ td suit Jrte* In just a few mihutes I stopped to take a picture of the ' 
wb;tW evell~tig primrose, anti the car went by, asscond time. Then I ppssedi t a 
third time and ·f'ive ndnutes leter stopped' to look at the :milk\Yeed. IWQiLid give 
a gooddeal ;:to · knowwhattll~t farmer said. about us ·when Ippssed him thef'purth 
and 'last ' ti:1ne. 

There were signs along this highway "Reformed gasoline.tlI didn't know 
about the gasoline in Kansas, being ina 'state of turpitude, so couldn't under
stand T{hy it had to be reformed • . ' 

B1~ckEyed Sus'an was comniOne:long this highway. Butterfly Weed was hera 
and there. Tall deep purple thistlesm!lde ' great rne.sses for a stretch of several 
miles. One f~1l'lner' s whole bflck yard was a solid jUngle of them,eight feet 
tall.· They were so impressiveth;:lt I stopped and took a picture of them. 

I often think baok on the variation in thistles ~nd mil~veeds that exists 
over this country. In thistles . t 's?Wkindswi th 'YEfl-low flowers in Kensas, one 
'with white flowers in Wyoming, one ,with purple flowers cmd silvery leaves in 
Arizon2, anotherwiths11very letlves tlnd silvery flowers in Cnlifornia, one 
vr.ith the flowers sitt.ing in cups of bracts I"tthe tops of the stems in Idaho. 
;:md one "with"the flowersfl~t on the ground in the center of e rosette in 
Oregon. In rnilkweedl I found the one with the green flowers in KanSeS and one 
in Idaho vdth pUl'pl~ tloVrol'" h~ads tWioeas big as the commOn one in Virginia. 

, '; " . . 

J~imiels littl~ pUl;ow oontinued to ftlll out every time we stopped andgbt ~, 
out of the car. , Mo~ it ' teU into mudQ,. water at the edge of the road. So we 
appointed Tillie 'Offioial Guardian ot the Piliow. 1f 

, , . 
four o'clock arrived, we had crossed into NebrC'ska, were near the Missouri 

River, and only a couple hours rido from. Tiemc?Ms '; so _Iillnie pleaded to stop at 
Auburn ,for the night. I geve in. We stopped at 4:15 at a lovely motel and 
Aruli.~ VTaS delighted to get her wish for 09ce. ' ' 
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Wh~n twbke 'tMs .morriillg "lit W~s ;:'pouring" rain ana 1 had a ne ada'che f' SO Tthe 
- prosPects were bad. " I dilly dallied ifithernotel":'-~n almost uiihea!:d' ofprooed'" 

ure for me. But after coffee I felt better andtlie l'Birt stopped at ','h30. ;'c We ( 
lladian!autdtfiatiqperQolato:r, · andI~lmost ,~lways gotup" f%r~t~:fldgo; { 'the. l ~<j>ffee 
going. "The ~atiuf'acturers ot these devices Quglltto adv~rtise "No tr;p" qsm:tpl~te 
wi thout .. '.an autofuaticpercolator." ' .l 

t " ':" "ire foupd 'Mr:and; Mrae 'l'iem~n lookblg as · young and ; spry as ,4W$en . w~ had; :seen 
tll~eley:en ~ars. bGtqr~ ,wt9-ch, pl!?asT~: l)le .. yery muQtL,~L 80m!.) Ot , .~frionds ,:tn 
the ' s~e ; gep~ratipn vq.tti me~re . ~/5in?fngt9f'all apArtat · .th~ : ~e~lIL;:, ::ind I 
always 'havlqa.l ~~'tle " f~elii1~ ,,6f a~~~'y~hat:l i vl~ft!pgobe9f-ehem ; {1f"\ter a ' laps~ 
o;f.' , a , · tJUIIt~r 0f.~. ~r'~ ... fO,;r' feRs . ~l)Ft.yv.eYi , ~1..,:l.l . be .. :l.o,9kin~ I,·tp9~ Y'~Y' . 1i60 .• · .,' I al~ays 
hope . th~t thiS .. : tear 'V:ill not ,pe. reBlizQd, · and it ,Yfas flo~; in , th:tsc~se. · Tne 
TiemElIms' ;ir~ ' pl.3op:t.e~:f'te·r ; my; ~' ~sa~frd !ioI;tlng ~ Cheerful. completely 
.absor bc<iPl the,:i,.~ g~rlien, : ·m.'!;h ~ llg: in'!;en~ion of growipii' old. . ,.' ~ 

, ,- '~ " <'C , ' _" .' ''' <i <r J ?f,,_ "y;) . ; ' . \'. '- , ' [ ,* -" h<~ 

Th~y have 'fa l ar ge, almost open l,.ot ' oni the s9uth~ sig.e· o1.an ,o,ast:-wes1i: pared 
road . waY, Ou,1F"irl, the :,niidstof'> f armingt country.·.. ,T}ie ;>l~t:! d,..sf l~vEill/ iqf1 top.;whVJ;r.~ ·\lt 
abuts T the· .roadj., but· fallsc>awWimEt~ S :teepliban}{ .' onr tll~L e.~st · ~nd ,90l,t,!;hit , Tl'J.o .. y~p.i te 
onei:....story' frame house-is';inx t heYmidd.le a,n.f:I..l the fg~r<l en {:l\.s .}!ll:L' a icl1.lpd' .. i1f an~ dQvm 
the ba~. The bright fl;ower 'displ~y} isYisible $or· ·~ .~~pg ~:tst?nQe?s!. y<?u .drlve 
up' the 1,road.!kvm, ,sh:rm.bs,·' andY·flower beds' t,ake'} UP ·tIle ! wbp',le l<rt" wi.;!:.h fl9F~:rs 
t~king" mostorthe sp;xce" ·The $teep" ba r'lks . &re" cQyerEld wl.tha~ens:e. mas9 of all 
ld.nds of, flowering plants.ii ·.There 1:yer e numer ous. lilies, ~md, hemeroca1lis. &he 
has wonderful black, rich sOii. \' . . 

Pens temonsvvoro wcl.lropreset1tadhere. .,Qnt3 .•. , di gite-;Li:a ·. WB'9 thebi€m.c$1i 
plant ot! it · ! : had .seert yet,L wit h p~ white ~lowers . Tpere ; ",ere lPt~ p:f()zark 
oo1:1Aea.: ~;1hfft ' sho ' ·thinks is. ar r l abel'-luni ,aterali shybrid> hf.d. le.Bvo~ 9,J..rn9131!) , a~ . ( 
bigasingle:ber bUt) theanther~ .,·smo.(jth. ' it . might , ~, )auS,t a Jl:Fln.An1!: g~aQcJ·;. ', C 

. One · lStr1ct~ ·had '·lovGJ.y.:verry dense, spikes,' of purpl.iS~b~uc .£lo,Yle rsl·.;.ef1Gh S.p~~~i 
1...2 inches .ilong \and .,5;/ i.nohes, w.l.de:, 'with, a pig b@~al;. m.at~ . ' 'T·h~ }~,temshadspl(aY~led 
on the g~ound and. · s~ehad . tied r them ~p~ Her Seeb1:)'Hibr:i;ds: had ;,1:iheir ;steI\ls' 
t\~sted as much as they ate in my g~rden, and did not seem rmy hap.pfuer ·than 
they . a:r;:ein . V:irgini~. . ' 

~ohg' her other plants 'wae a sfine pla.ntofyellow :iprimro.se,. : the same kind 
thpt I hr>.d been seeing for the last saveri'll ye ars in Ne.:vv England but ncver ,:been 
abJ,e1Jo.finci anyone , vthQknew:it~i s.Jpec1;~s name. She; s/~i.dMrsll' .BLscher had called 
:tt tfrutioo,s,a. A Texa.~ Pit:t<;)x, something lik~ pilqs8t: h~)~ vQry 1281e pink flOiVers, 
whichiW'OJ:'8 qel:\.oious+y fX'agr:~nt,. . . ' 

'.1on<,,:dlunchthere and then proceeded northwest, through a COInor of ,Iowa. 
:mis tool< us P?st the InterstA1:;e Nu.rserie~~ so ,VIe stopped for a short visit. 

INTERST !~TE NURSERIES , .HilMBURG, 'IOr; A 
. 
I looked in first at thE: ?ig office building end i gflzed wlth·.astonishmsl'.lt 

I1t a big room full iof deIke, 'With po. girll"lteaQhone ' busilyworkingon accounts. 
There were fifty or ahundl'6d 'ot them. I don't know-too m~ny to, count. Tho 
orders are put, up in thE) back " p~rt ot this building., whioh. extends a long way 
from the street. I w::\,sh Il'v~Q t~.ken time to lookin ,tbts pprtof the building. 
Tlle f[lct is, I didn't k,now 8Qeut it until !!:Cter I left. 

Tllo greenhouses ~mt ti~i~§ ' .. areb~3.'f t! mUe eyt.!'y. " The:re t m~t , Les Sjulin 
and Paul, the son o~ Gne af.: ~s'prothers. Tliey ... ,ere" Y~ry.c9rdial to me and 
seemed Ylilling to spend as much of their valueble tirTIe '~ shovr.ing me . around as I 
oould spore. (This WBS 0 not very mU?ll, since I \VPS due ' in anehD this evening 
and Vlas . going to visit Lena. Soeba on the way.) There is a fine rose gprden 
out in front next to the road, then a series of greenhouses, and in back Of them 
coldfranes run off into the distpfice. The planting fields Pro all around, same 
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net\rqy ~ ESqpe~ay"~ Qistanpe.: 'r,herewas J~c.l.a~ge plan1iipg· Qf penstem.e~ in one 
ef the~i~t~rit, :fields, 'bu1;, I.,dj,~t1; ha~:. time; :t9lopk attp.~" 

'Le4'!. ~dUle 8! plan~g' of', f.\&ns.Ot'lS 'th~t~he1 hAd" gotten from Mr. VietJi;..: 
me7M'6 , .!'be· ones ::bb$t~ttmprassedme4.ostlwere"some hybri..ds Q£+'stm.c:bus .. with 
Fhth,atIl,''Lake" wldcA·wem,on].y12 1flchEt»:\~. ttanpaat,' 'and; tla stems~ot M~.i!tf+ 
inii . 'l'!,.,Hliloaa $li;'8llimnel'fol' lWn.·:; 'Leesai~tn1:s is the t)"Pe that is. gCdbg ; 
tGhbie Pi~'':·,.uu:' j U1 ga'tdensJ. " He diaJi a Fltttha1J!d 'UlD in thes8IIleJ C0DlP2ct low ' 
g~,;:;'iVft1en,I 1sai.d.,t:; ?,yes,. bl'lt:tl:te trwb~ewith;,tl:ta,;e so, £art:lws been that ' 
they,den't live, ftr.)t..J.eIlgj'" he: said,. "''lllesb.fha,Ve4:been: here, fOd:- three. years,." 
I cant,l{; think ef any ether explanatien thari that a new strain ef Flathead U\ke 
hy'brUi$: has: :hean cl'f!aiieJil, whiGhit$:i long~ li. "led,:: :;rhere-ae i the otlas' that.', f: hpve 
tried:·.ha,*[rdlbeen.shcrt;liTM. , J • • 

: itdse :~ b~l'Eflt19~cf~~o in, !.ikt¥1'i:l l~eii ~prin;~f ll~ttiead: only 12 '-nches 
highand{ddiipa(it~ ~tn"bt~:eZ:'wbrd", lites'the Viebmeyfii- 'tlYbrfd~." If Rosj ruis .' 
like that, w!i'Ybavetlttwe \\e~foa! moi'e" aoeUl 'it in the' rb"binsY' I irailtto ge1Vtlrl." 
o~ ... 1A .. 1il satd, tI(Xh"~r~k~~l'~Q" o/nf1*,~d, a1:14· sJ~;1.c~:tl,f and,Qtl,lI,~ lik£Ltbem are 
g~.tbP~t" I,jfimfteili~tls~' ~ti~ f~oJl~: paft~. ~t Rl1r:~~j;at9g. n "" . . 

-""'"'".', \"."0' "J~ ~,,;., <- "td, ~_"j",-.• t .. · ''<'-_~'''',j- -,,"'''0$ ',,1-.{ . . . 

~$'JQ~~,.I.gQtt~c~~itl1el~ •• ~~ :w~~~\~~n ;~ft~jJ·,In sp"~ ot.·the, ' 
Pl'!pe~l;of?)tlte !I.~~~~ >19{f<~~ldtpw~ttr~$ h'4:,t.,~ ou~;int9; ~ big pwifl~ •.. ~ 
of·~l:1GltV,JWate.~.; ~f't:;,:g~~g,14~1.g,,¥~ 'ft Ql.cQ,thfil~~4tne ~;~, $O~l. roan, ~~~ir 
washeQ"cu1i·l:Jy' ,~t~, ~flnJtQ ~~, up/~' le~~g ~t;,~~Jlr ,9ut.. ' 

: ,. ~ ." , ,h':'~:"! .• '.." .' ' 
'Ye 'g6tto teria~1 8 at '5.30. I lfadbeen there twice befere and have described 

the;~~e~·,~·.de1;t@..l;l.~ .~e? ·lL952bul,l.E\~~' T~e •• maine gardJ:ln.is' a .la~~, l.'6ctan ... 
gu;L~):,,'p19t~ abIJuti. hundred !@etl:>y;!CU;ty,; w1~h:. the taRW0rsJ ·;tn: hedp and P~'!.ills 
betvr,~en ~~. JI~~;re were ~o~:tles.splal)ts;, ofd:lgitalip fl~, over, maldn~ a good 
sh?'T~ l S~«~;~~d ;~~1is.pftte$3eQ1fifm ~:ln,'g0dd '()();o~s_~. I,,loo~a~ fer a .re~t~~i 
dlg:t~4:t.!3 J~tt.dAA!1:j~,.,.~~e pnr.~~~e· o~.: t!le:.~~~git,J'littli~re the effect, otP1r,l~, 
nqwershll d:lS~mi-ce.1 think,we' sfiould'gi,V'e thi'!3type more attention. I~ 

~. ',' . _,,rc,: ," o~_· " YiI' ~ -1'1- ,-.- ,",' ,"'"fr "'--'i.- ~~'_ %, -.: ,'--, .~A. '-:' • -. -, _ '," , :"'_ ',~ 

might bii'trorth '1naritet,1-ng1l6 "8 'p~t~l'.tJ'perenni~:t.Thtr g~rden looked ver!t~u:ch 
as i"r~dibn mYf6~er tlNo ti1.p~'·exdE!Pt)tlt!tt'therEJ' waret~llsh~bs scatte~d 
thro~gh1t wbiclf I : ~1dn it. retJt~ber seEdrtg 1:fe~bre. . ", . ' , ",. " 

. ,/". '" ,<' . . ,-., " 
• Wi £., j. 0' - ,'" '-,,' " ,', :'_' _ ' _ " t _ ;. ' , ' ; , .;'1' _ r,o, (,,_ , ": - _' :~' " ,,y 

, Whellw.EfMd 't!niSbedlddk:1ilg at ,Itm~Ws g~~en: fts1ie~sa:tdshe wantedus,:tt)~ 
visit ivlis1!·'lfetlp "dlartt, ~o'~"esl~~e m~f3~' ~y:'Ahpi -specializes frf,~~(fj.. 
izingvio1'nS. 'So ''ril11e 'end: ,t deshed OVer tHere with tena Wlti.1.le :Annie ttt\d:~ , 
nap. Mrs. Clark lives in a l.:lttle white farm residence in 'a fenc~ri ~ttiQ:1o ..... 
ure .100 f~ .Qquar~' ""'btl fio.:r bel'dQ).'s;~l1around the tenceand .al:lOtVId,the 
hcw.s,eA Xhore were ~OIeII~ \tm4 :m~· o'bhe:l':perennial.'S inthec ,borders,aoo .:aU ~ 
edged vd th violas. ' 

,$lle,.,really hadl.Qve~,:f,iol~ •. j¢t)l ;e~tt~ .. l,Arge flowers.., , ~e go;\; her, best 
pltint~; t~ma.ClPa3 I'I\!ld~ $f"a' DQQ •. , Ylliijp;!a~id" 1f.lh2d;Yi.0l.ason~~., b1it'tl:l.e~ 
didn't live more thaJ\ ~ O~\lP1.e, ~t ~~ra and t g~ve them up," she sB"id, "'the,se 
are leng.-l~ ved pe~~1.al~t ., Tne1 @,an blooming1n \ early April and bleom .until 
they 'freeze, 1d1n\' 'a\'~Q<>tI @b~a 'at fl~N aU 'thi"t>Ugh the hot weather. It 
I Tio\lld like to" trt tl'\!@ ~'t",a~ ·Vi 'Bi:1' g~fden. 

When vm got ba~k ~;~~a\s WEl f~~ o~ftee "ready tor us and'ice cream and 
sand'\viches, which lla~ ~~R prepe,":" .• ~:r d~~ter. Annie said, ttI am net 
going to eat very mq~h ~~~gb.~, 'flo I us,edto get her to' eat ~other sand
wich, tliinld:.ng ~t '~'':'! _uldR 'thave~ 'to. buy her any 'dinnerJbu-t ;me 
wouldn.tt eat more: than one.. . ' ' ' 

There- were net many Seeba Hybrids iertat Lena Seeba 1s. Isntt' tl)at alw~ys 
the way?' . ',' .' "." 



14th d~y,June 12. MRS .. ARTHUR JflHl'l'E, NEBRASKA CITY, NEBR. 

Mrs. Arthurwnyt~/ who was~ member . of the soc~etyupthl"()ugh1952, had 
written to Mrs. Douglas ' asking her ·to try to ' get me to' stop by: 'end ' seeha~ 
penstel11ons. ·· So' against the · protestsof ,my' bettar half, I' stopped t here f '.ceyen 
though.1t Ylas )sta.rting ,;tb 'get dar k. Btttl i . .was ·glad·. l? , did. In her apple orchard 
digitalis had come up'I f rom scattered' and .serlf,,:sown' s eedsand.cove;redthe ' ground 
so~dly, . making tbe biggesteo.lbny.i: l? ever s w. Some 'of' them( had)viol~t at 1{l}e 
base of the c9rolla, ,but most 'Glf ,them were a" clear.white.: : 'She hhd; a" f ew·i vrondel'
ful plMtsof ·ozark cobaeat 0ne l.good ·plant' of Seeb~ Hybr'1dl ' and 'a. f evl hirsutus 
in goodc()lo~. ". Naneof the 'digit~H.s .· nlWi tQs~colored flower s. 

We ,arr:Lved: at8 o'clock act )themotBl.,on, the mestem .edge' of. Oflaha me.re · 
Fern hed reserved a room for us. l? called Fern. andi: she said ' she vrould pick J US 

up n~ . · .the lll~telthe~E3~t mom~~ . at j palt P8at · elg11~ .§1rid>t?kE(l .. ·. ~~ ~0 ;~ee .. e~rnany 
gp.,rde~;. in .. tJn.ilh,a as;: ;vre , lled ·~ime).+or~ " '. Aiin+~t 's' e~ .",as ·, .sttU 'gene:rnttng .P'US ·.and 
Fern prC1riised 'to. t ake., l}er . to · see, a~ do,ctor. ·some' , time. dur:i.ng , tb,e ',day. " 

,'.'.- .. .,: "- ' \/ ';'b ! ' s .. ···, ..•.. / .. '~ ,. ."" . -, .... .. ~:;. '. '" , ...• , .-.,., . • _,." .,i.'-

" Jt1sti tb" fu~k~' (13~~ .,;t;h~~ Yf5f(~bt\~t ,t t,11~1J (fi9d~;~r~ri,(~~t~bt~~,,~-#atPe'6Pt~, ',a~~ 
~long my route to make ' the ., triJ)"pleasant, ., l~t, ~e sarnow t~atl? real~yappreciated 
\Vha~· tIler' ~d~' " . ... ... Be~h~ll~( 'w;!i. t,~> :¥ad~1,~:me M9~~~ ~n<i,· rtow~~trik peo~le vtent ·out . of 

. t~elr ' way' to 'giv~ ' Us" t1 . g90(i" ' t~e'~" . fem;( ; 'v~o ' :ev~'~:Y krrQws: t S ,busy wit,~ .·· a1:l 
id.nds . of , tHirigs i " g .r-)ve ." u( .a 'V{hbl~; 'day of 'het't,~el, cfn~:·FfU:frlis~·ed,~~e }r~ns'Ill:}~~a4 
tion to tr-ke me'. aroimdi; Ontaha~ ·, ·,].\,s · tf' tlfalt 'wasnt 't · eribugb; i s'ne:, even gave' us' our 
dinner thpt evening. 

15th day, June 13. MRS. CHARLES LEDDY, ' OMAHA, NEBR. 
f 

.' 'iU1nie . didri'tfeeltwGJ.lthlslYiornfihg~ . se !f :V{e ,:J:.erther 4.nlt~ motel, , t:!.fter 
Fern · hadrene,\'jool her p rdrniseto t cbme oock' !arMr ,her 'and':tpke' he'l' to n' doctbr. 

. . : .' .~~'\t "i~·· .,.:_ ~ -r ... :;. .> .r .. _I:' :~;';>;,:' ' ~, ',. , ( ,.': <;' " .. r'.',~ ~~t·\ ,,: "" : '<: ., ': ·:-(,:,:.i ~~,r ,' ';; .: ' : ',~ 

;. Rern:~oo~ ~ , · ·.f':t.rs~. '~see ¥;rs~;Leddi, .]lho ,t,~.rt~tQs . thei gpm~~ ;colump 'for 
th~Qllahft' Wpr~d Hera~. , She . h~a· :just .lIloved ~6ft~s "placeiri.,:¥3y;;,~t, haEl .. }lon~ 
~. nWf,'~ lO-P: pf work s'wce.: :; Sli9 n?s)i v;eryla:r,ge:, ,;tot, ' e~1Aeri,Q.:G1gioj.'qriil~~ 

': ..... ": .. '. <.<'. '.,' ." ./ ', "," . .. , ........ :" .",: •. ""., ,. ".: . "' ..... "< . ~ ., .. " ." •.• :_.._';' .: .• : •. ,.-,.' 0 ",,, ' : .. " " .":, "., •. " ." .".' . ", ,' ".--: " ,, ' " , ". . ,' •. .• . " . '{ ''' ' . ... ':.. f; ' ..... " ... : .. . : ,'.;,., ..... : •. . " •.. ,.-., .. ••. ' :: . • , ,, ->' .. " . :': .:' ",, '~ 

.:Ql}e , distnng~ thrt yo'Q. almost nQ~d binocUlers ,to se.e .the re.ar,t. t ence.. She ,. had 
made; POrd~·ra .. ~lPEl , pe,~ .•• ;i.n ' ~~my ,· pl.poea., llneg.,.vd tl}' rpPks. ,· , Tll.~r? , vmsone . I'pck,' 
garaen intha frorrt pprt 'ot thelOi, . and?n0th~~ l.Ql'}g .. one ~cro$sthe whole 
width of the vege'table gf:1 rdenln. the rep:d about 50 fe'et lOrl[f and 20 'feet 'wide. 
l? n9:t~4 ~~~. rer~ ·tr9ck:.pI~:ts. Y 1She didnt. ~. h0ye .. m.a,pyp~~S~(:jIllO:!l~ i~t .. . l?~dvised 
l}fjr"'tp< s6a1ft~rse~ds .,pt. smalt;Li i~ one Qo~q r, .l1rid .:t.P S9W.di~t.qlisi.in. the 
veg~~~~e .gi rdenJ .~ el~6t: gcibd, pt~taaft~i- '#ley blq9xn,' 8Jldput~ theni: lp ,the 'bor-
d~rs.~ ~6W ' pl.~ces~ . v ... .., .. '. . " " ' > .... .. .. . . ." 

.Ul's.! ooddy is going to 'h2ve'·a .very 1~rge g~rden' when she gats it 'firiilshed. 
She kiept (talking> about. extertd!l:ng a; bOrder' here andputt'ing 'another bed. there. 
Her ambition . andener~y s~emede~dles.s. 

she' hade Pl~t'df .Stoll~:;l4rtt (qtinil.~in~rylJl'lti~~pi,oriet>four ea~tetn 
wild nO'Yle~s.l?t w~s ' the firsttkeI htd ever seen it" in another gardoll . 
thnn my mm. . ' , .. ; .. . 

, -. .''- . ...-' . . ~" __ ". ,.'J- ·,··.t . . ' " > . '" i'., .;': ", . . : ,_ _ ,'.. ,co 1-, 

While I was ." at Mrs, ~d,dy' tI, a . repo~ter from ~he . V,{orld:"Herald .,interviewed 
me about penstcmone. Yfc telked i'ql'ht'lC en. hq'llrt and ~ .sa ro,sult a good artiele 
appeared in the eveninged1tion, t~lling about the Penstemon Society. 

. '. .., ' 1 -- . 

' Mmr; FL O' '·.AlWAAN _ .5 . . 0. ,. 1 . .. . ! 't. 

Ue went then to @@@. tiN . AhlJyvln 's g.t'lrddn. 'In, tront of the house is a beau
tiful lmim, with white birch and norway maple trees.. DogwoOds ,were grOWing 
well for her. ' Ther~ 'Were brick walled terraces, one vdth eoleut3 and petunias, 
one 'idth iris. Shehed one rock gprden 'in an open SP~Ce and [mother in .. shade • 

.As to penstemons, she had a lot of digitnlis in the openings of tho treos. 
Some were the fom with large flowers in pure white, but many others had flowers 



( 

Mrs. Ahlman (continued) 21 

tinged vvli thPUI'P1e, confinning my fonne r impression that most of, the digitalis 
being ' grmm·aroUlld CEaha .arethpt type r\~d not tl\epure , W:lhite fonn. Iad~seQ , 
hor to pull , out; all .thetinged. ones and l"€pleee them with scattered see9-s .<of 
the 'Vlhite fonn. She ht1done Rose Queen· in ver:y: d~ep color. I s ,r'id it woul-ddo 
even better if m€lved into fu;U sun in. an open pl~ce. ·/ .Also I suggested se,D.tter
ing seeds of smallii pnd hirsutus over. th~ rock g~rden· ami tl;l€ln let nature take 
its course. 

\1e left Ahlm~m;fs ' .!:It 11 oit e1ook. Fern, as she had promised, d~e tll1the 
'.TD.y back to the mottll .to get" .Annie, so she could accompany us to a picnic of 
the Fbhtt'nel.le P~t'kGatdt'ln 'Olub~ where Fe'rn hpdarranged ~forme ~to give a. short 
tD.lk onpenst€tnons. ' The picnic was ' in theparkne~rr wbereFe.rn J.,ivos. Vie. had 
P. fine lunch, nnd I tl"lked as long as I tiIought the l~dies 'would .. bev41ling to · 
listen aboutpelnstempns, 'W'}lich Vl.D.§ about tw~nty minutese 

After tbe Picnic :Ferpt~pk.Aiul:te ~·o,r~ doctorabo~ther~ye. Vie waited out
side, in rtbe ca~. 'Jie gave h~r ·s,Qnt€l <!:rops' Vihich cle8,l;"€d up th,e. trouble in no 
time. - At 2tSt) we·' left · thero' tos.ee sane· mor.e gerde~. . .' 

Somebody: had . told me to :be sure to see lb::~,;' lieg~rty.t,s g :apden, so we went' 
there next. She has a place with expansive 1aV{lls,<in?manY';ornampntal trees 
~nd sh~bs..A la,rge ,perennial border formed~hre.e sidesof [' sq'U~re.There 
VTere meJ1ypegn1eB. ' otlier,bof(}ers nndflowerbeds were near thenDuse and along 
thedrivewaYe Mr. Regarty f ,s a gl~dio1us · fan~' 'They h~drio blooming-Size 
pcnstemons yet. . " 

1mS. BRYANT KLQPPING 

UnfortUll[ltely,Mrs.!t1opp:ing WI"IS' not · tit home at tho time of Our v:lsit. 

'Tlie front part of the lot is ttaken ' up mostly by llirgd trees--spru.c~s and 
OD.ks'..A. sign at the entrance to the driveway reAd, "Country g['rderi. Visitors 
welcome." A rocky border ~roundlthe house W[1S fuU of- fim'fCrs. In back ·of tbe 
house is the main garden t1ren~ . a bout 50 by 50 feet in size.' It ht'!.s an irreg
lar1yshapedlaW"n, with' many~l'lQWe::i:<beds, and shrn'Q bed~,. and Sln?l1 rock gardens 
he re and there. . . 

NC'turaliy I WC'S p1.e~sod toseo pel'l~tem()ns ' (3)> qver the , pip.ce~ , One good 
tubaefloru~. h?dthe t stG~sstflndirig. »p s~:rClight,~. mald.ng a good showing., There 
wore severn1 , 9i~ .. p1ants 0f,.WhiteQueen, ?neenol:mOus~ Anoth~rl?ng bOrder was 
full of white .Q!gitalis . in ful1"b10otno There ' werem."lny. pi~Flatliend Lbke, some 
F1a,~ead hybrids in' violet,some speCies in'the Habr<mnthus' group, many· 
hirsutus,a cbup+e of smnllil andsomeserrulatus. , One vthipp10enus had an 
enormoUs basal mi'lt-"'-very healthy, the stems le"ning, the flowers darkp1um 
PurRIE;je 

In other plants .;sba had very 'nvmy pemeroep11is. This is one of the test 
gardens fpr the Hemc;rp(lf~lis ... > S?ciety, Also 10'l;s, of hostas. One plant of , 
Indi.an .Pink(Spigo1.18 mprylpndicr) surpris<3dme. This~sanother Gastern wild 
fiowor thC1t you donI t '~ee,in g"'J:Vens v8nroften .. , !heve nEVer seon it in anr 
but my oY1.Q:J and ft , ard;'leqthe.re by BC).cident.lt W~~ sEm~ tome, for a penstemon 

.IDnie got ~ surpriso here by Qoming fpce to fpee with a dwarf about three 
feet high, . oarved out of plywood and pl:1inted, the expct d~plicate of one in our 
g~rden, mnde by son D\ck~ 1 remindedlier thilt MrS. Klopping htld visited our 
garden about a ye8r before,admire~lthe dv'varf, and gotten Dick to make one 
for her. 



22 15th day, June 15. MRS. EDGAR IRVING, OMAHA, NEBR. 

From IQ.oppings Fern took us to her own gprden. This gets better every 
year. The eostern ' pf'rt, which had been a little rough in 1952, vms ill finished 
offnow. The 181m VIas one of the best I hpd ever seeno-just like green velvet. ( 
There was ~ t\ vdde perenni~l border all ~roUI:ld. She had the best Mugho pine I 
eyer smi, 8 feet across and perfectly solid. on top. It is 25 years old. She 
keeps it low by breaking off the 'terminal, twigs. 

Plants in the rock' g~rden th~t I noted especiplly were ~n arctic birch only 
two feet high, vlith little dark 'green le~wesand' brown -stems'; a Saxifraga longi
folia vr.l.th enonnous flower he ~ds; and C~mp.!>nula reddeana, With large .mr.sses of 
violet flo'Vlers ~ She s idit is very long livedJnever dies out. Tradescantia 
ernestiana intrigued me, :with, flowers very dark purple and [llmost stemless, and 
the leeves tvtisted around in a curious fashion. , 

In penst6mons I no'ted five plants of strictus, tVlo with the stems standing 
up and three vuth stems leaning ahd tied to stakes. She said her most outstand
ing pent this Year was a pfnk ' strictus strictiformis. It had f!,ve stems about , 
4 feet t~llj stnnding ereetrlthoutstaking, with a clea,r pink, not deep but pure. 
One pl~t of humilis12 inches ~cross the crown. has been there since 1940 and 
blooms every year. She has planted, s eatls :'from,this pl~nt, but they have never 
ger.min~ted. There were a few digitalis and smallii. Her newest experience this 
yearvvas finding ' I'ihgus1:i:lfoliu.s seU':"sovm in great numbe rs around the garden, 
sOme fIlthe most ~UnUsU:alp~ces. . , 

I 'got a:, big , ,surprise by. seeing a do,zen Plants :o/ nmbiguus in bloom. I hnd 
been led to believe this almost impossible to graw, but here 'it 1if~S gravling 
vuthout nny s'pecial care. The flowers viere pinkish. She hl"d grovh1 them from 
seed. 

Every time I visit Fern's g;'rCien I ' admire hel . Jrppnose forn. This time 
I wrote 'dov-m .the ·name,. It is tJ mouth-filler .,.- Athyrlum geo1;'inget:'1niam pictum. 
Try to ,remembGr thpt one. This is one case where I prefer the common , n~.me. 

We had dinner with Fern and went back ·tothe motel fora quiet ovening 
to rest up for another streIiuousday to follow. ' . ' 

l6thdl'1Y, ' June 14. MISS ALICE CflSSON, ' McCLELLAND, IOWA 

Annie went with us this dr-lY. Her . oye WPS " better and she vms feoling pretty 
gopd. Three. gardens were on our schedule for this day, The first was Alice 
Casson's; We. got there at half p::>st tan p,nd spent~ an enjoyable -two hours. ,. 

, . . Al1~eand b3r b~iher operate ~ \az,ge fann ':hi the midstpf :the fanning 
region of Io)'ra. The hoUse. is ,on a ' low hill, on the north side; o~ a country 
road. The fond rises . n long, distancet'rom the rOl'ld' to the house, and it is all 
taken up vlith .flOWer beds end 1~wn4Therewe:re so many beds that I couldn't 
count them all. Then on the south side of the rof'!d she has an extensive garden 
with the flowers being grovm in long r6WS. · There are so rrl~my different ' beds 
and so mnny kinds of flowers that you need half a dny ,to do them justice. 

; • f N 

The outstanding pen:stemon in her. garoen, ' in my opinion, 'VTaS a digitalis 
only 18 inches bj,g,h, ot VfJ'l7 oompaot growth, thefiowers white with rose at the 
base, held in smill rQuhd he~d8; The top, 6f the pl~nt was fiat--a very unusual 
feature ylith digitru.is. I think it should be propagl'1ted for distriwtion and 
have asked: her to do it, 

( 

I noted againherq ihq\ill f),~ry l~Qation llhero a .plant of digitalis was 
ou~ ,in the open l;>yitself it .wps making A huge clump. This ' spe cies definitely C 
does not like to be crowded. . It does not cC're whpt kind of soil it is in, but 
it demands hnving the place to itself. 

In one placo she had ~ long porder of digit~lis in both vmite and pink, 
making a fine show. 



, 

( 

( 

truss Alice Cr:sson (c~ntinued) ~25 

I gat a surprise, art seeing tw9 pl.,ants or tz,:te bt!~lldeg~i. . I~~cogni,.ze4~'Pem 
a~ a glance by the e~onno~ flpwers, larger 'than in' any qthe~ }3pecias in, Habra-- ; 
anthus, and the extra-lax:ge leaves. The stems" we.re leaning, somewhet:' but no't .: 
badly • . The f}.owe':rs were 'a fa'irly rich color of blue and purple blended, ciosely 
paeke,d,on ,the. stems. . Very tew, of our. ·~em1)ersare. ,grow:tngthe truebra?degei. 
The botanical test is .to look attne stemS in the ini'loreseenqe. ' Thbrandegei. 
they ~re puberulent, in gla bel,' smooth. ' 

A group of 'three rose-'~pl(;red penstemqns ca~ght 'my attenti()nnext. All 
were in almost thf3san:te sha4~ .. of: :ros6. they were hi'rsutuS, smaIlii,and Rose 
Queen. " , , 

A big bed ofovatUsh~d ' just finlshedb1o~g.~. ,She said they had been 
very pretty for the whole 'Month. 

One. eolorado.~nsis a~ the .. edge ' of a (iawe-r :oed seemed hapPY' in this m'Oiat 
elmata. . " , . 

, , 
J4.l her. Habroa.nthl.lS panstemon'. 1.90kEld ,~good.. l'A,ere .'Yare several . planUi. of 

strietus, one ·or .t/hieh .had .. its, n()'Yfers "'fa'c~ngin all ;.direc~i9~ :,eqUat~y, Wbere .. 9s 
it is typicallysecund. This had made her and llJ;'~ viehriie~l' ' th:fi'lk .itwas som~ .. 
thingelse; but Ie:ICCIll1ned .lt ~los~~~ ~dthink .. ~t wa.sjust a varian~. striotus. 
The fcea~ure Of .secUlld s~ikes •• ~s . not ; ·e~pletelt ... reli:abla~ ... .• ~he . ·· had m~ ~a~'t 
eralisand~~a~,r~ 'al~ -.lers; healt~Yf • Three of the, glatJ~rtl 'haa ' Pinkflowers~" " " 
and one had rovely deep blue. Nearly all of hernunlerouB ~plantsof glaber 'ned 
their stoms standing up this year. On my previous visit they had all been: 
nearly prostrate. , .' 

The behavior of Seeba H rid had me puzzled. In oriE:i pla6e therevtas a " 
olump vd.th :thestems 8,r standing :up straight.' In anotaer >plaee .sc:menad : their 
stems tvnste'dand some were a:).most ·fiat on the ·ground. .In. the lower ·' garden ·· was 
a row vdth the stems standing up straight, and"oach plant'held hadmultipie 
stalk~ • .. The best~+~nt ha~t~2 ,stalks. and quite a few h9d from fivet9 seven. 
S9fJlep.8q.< flow~ .rS l,..rt!'a smokyblu~purple, ' Cln odd co:{.pre; OnE? "w9s averY br~ght 
se?-rlet. . . ' " . 

Several plants of strietus in the 16wer garden in full sun had all~heir 
stems fiat on the ground. So it is not lack of sun which makes them sprawl. 

She really had a J :ot o,f .pe:o~eEJ~ . Two' rows ~.~' . 200 feet long, and other 
rows were 100 feet long. She grows them just to look at, not to sell. She said 
shelikos t o heve; them where people ;driving by c an. enjoy them. 

Vie all had been invited · toh~ve lunch at · Mrs. , Anderson's, the next place 
on our 'list. Al1ee went vdthus., 

'rbe Andersons. ht'!v~ at~l'm in (the ~e~terp IOWa farming country on top of 
a gen~lY' sloping hill. . 1\rJ .extensiVf; l~vm extends out from the house dbWn the 
slopo) and has very W!de" ~Qt'dS1ra ~ oit' ti:u;~,e sides. . The borde'i"S h~ve wavY' edges. 
I?ehind the borders are plantinga of shrubs 8-10 feet . deep. There are a few 
l2rge trees on the outak1rt~1 'but the plants did not seem tbbe : suffering from 
the roots. 

- . . 

:Ruth had a,tremend()q@ ~\ltIlberQt penl'temons. She, and Alice Casson: had about 
the·st'.me number in total~ bw~Rwtfi' ba~ mot"eSeabtlSBrid ' Alice' maredigita:Lis. 
I saw co~o~ slides tAken about a weelt before m)" visit., shoydng wondert'ul masses 
of Secba Hybrids in all colors. Th~y wero ~nJJlassplantirgs, hot in 1,'01;15, the 
plants close together. She .. had more plants of Seeba Hybrid than anyone ,I h~ve 
seen yet. . , . . 

She also hed more glabers than anyone .else.Mc>ny of them wore ina good 
tone of blue, some of them with stems stan,ding up straight. One lovelY rose-pint 
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gIBber 'had stems only12 :inches, high. There were other plants 'of glaber with 
the stems all"flopping ·cmdtwis't.ed. So Erven "in' this ohe garden and in the same 
exp~sure glabEn'- was varying from erect to sprewlipg~ , , ' ( 

, ", .. ;). big ~~i~P~ft~iilhath~ad :LBkein ~aufiif~i ,deep cor8l~pirik had its ;~teJlls 
mostly le~ing or Prostrate, with-justa few st.anding ,up, but the effect from 

,'"" ! -,. > • ,-, • . .- .. . ' 

a distance was good--a fine mass of bright ~olor. , ' . 

Ruth ,had ,another .1QW-grow;i.ng diBit81is~ only' 15 .~ches high, white with 
pink base,' very 'compact and nat-topped. This waS the third such digital:rs 
I had "seen sO- far. Ihop9 tv'a can' ,get thempr'opageted 'and spread around. 

·A great; clump of ozark cobaea ha$i , ~ts stems twi~ted .and prostrate on the 
ground. Some woien would love ' it for hovter arr8,ng.ep1ep~s~~ ' ' . 

• t . . .\ lprgeplan1;of coloradoensis was looking perfec,tly q~althy • . It is a 
native~ of very 'dry s~oil in' the 'arid parts of southwestern Colorado, but se~s 
to be contented v4th Iowa conditions. . 

She' haq,-I~ome' good hirsuttis iri a fin~ ' shpde'. df violet •. : She,·told me she had 
dug it 'up and' ith~dvm it' down 'on the ' gfuui1d~ ' i ,It 'had ;sent ''its 'roots in'to ::the ' soil 
arid bloonled, arid "now'~she ,like's "1;t. " ' , . . ' . # < '< " ' 

. ' ~ H -. - :· ' .i ·< ; _ · ~ ~ ~ _ .: ; , <'~ ~;~ t '{ . ;' , ,.'" ~,} .:. ~, . , . . , : ,, ;-, '" , ' . ~' 

,~ ;If1:1th ~pd . I ~Qok .B; p~~rt}lr.e. at tlJe s ame · t.il1le 0f :a ' cl~i of Fl,athe.ad L2J:t:e. 
I u,se~ 'fR.Y: :{25 ,Weston ligh,t" Il)E? ter ,al?-d $he -qsed a little exposure card that ~he 
bo~g~t 'l;ro~ Eastm~mI}.oda,k, ·~ot7; ~5 " cents. ; ,Vfe. l?o,th, gO~.,~hesa~ readil}g~; -~fhy ' 
pay,p25 . . '. ' , 1" '. ; " , " .' .,~ " , 

,.; "" I. 

Flats were all ove r the pIa ce in shady spot s •• EVe ry 0 ne hed seedlingS . 
in it, mos.tly. p~msternons. 

, . ('. ", ' .".,.t \' ' ." 1 ~ : > • • • 

Tillienoted 'somethingwhteh I 'missed.Shewrcitat ~'Ruth':s garden has a 
habit '!ofencroaching :upon the . l awn , so , th~tavery year ·,theooroer ge,ts 9 little : 
wider and tnel~vm a: little ,sn1eller.". ' 

.. " ' .I , +ik~(l ~th }A~~ ~nd Mrs. ' Arid~t-son{' ~e didn't i:see.nl perti9tlla~ly 'interested 
in g'ardefling, but he is genial anoivi1lifi[5to 'help ' her 'wherevsr she needs 'hE?lp. 
At first I couldn1t get over the resemblance of Ruth to my cousin in Portl~nd, 
Maine , ' both:: in ' aPPearance and. accent. The mystery: of :' acQent )V~ ,S ~x:;lain~d ,when 
she s id ishc grew up inVennont. ~ , 

.' .: MRS . ULLIE PWM~:, HARLAN~ , IOWA 
. ~ r '" . 

17e left Andersonts at 3 otclock pnd went to visit Mrs. Lillie Flum'), who 
lives near the western border of Iowll. Her place is at the top of an enonnous 
hill, the gently sloptng,J si,des ' c<?verecr. ,.v.:i,th g!YE:jI'se crops, re ached by a dri ve
way halt' a mile long, The house is in the center of a big fenced enclosure a 
couple hundred feet on B side, with 8 lot·t or l~Tge trees. Ver.y long and deep 
perennial borders aN on one side of the house, ~ find smaller beds , and, borders 
are in back and on . tho other slde. A rock ga~~m t~kes up' sma side of the 
enclosure. ' The pordel',1:' were just BS ' col.ortul e$ ' in' my preVious : tim visits, and 
the rock ,gardell also.p~n'\8·temons we~ eve~vhero. '. Some h(ld even self-s9i'ln 
on the road 9mbanknient. Sho,. s dt1 ~hery1ght sow some mOre there~as it is 'an 
ideal pll'ce for th!'3tn. · .' . ," ' 

Here I Vias surprts@d agp.1n to lee " lot of true brmdegei. The stems were 
~eaning .but not eno.ugh ,\e. IWtlil .tb~ etfGot. Thefiowers were in a very good 
colo~ blend ()fligh~ . pu~pl§ am U ght blue. 

Anoth~r. surprise was 'd plant' of venustus with its sterns allst8Ilding up \ 
straight. , I~ we.S l Y8 inches acro~s and h8d about 15 st~s. I hed gotten the 
impression that venustus would elvmys sprawl ' in a. garden, because it h(ld done so 
wherever I hed seen it before, even in eAstern VJ<'shington, its natiVE: home. 

, But we are alvrays having to change our minds. If Lillie can make it stand up, 
others of us OUGht to be able to .!'Ilso. 
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She had a lovely bigclurnp of Rose Queen, which I liked 'VerJ much, very 
floriferous. ·But ' Lillie didn't cprevery .rnuchfor it,because it was only , 
mediun-dark rose. 

Here Lfound another big plant of pinifolius which has never bloomed. I 
advised her to replace it with e plant of t,he blooming ty:.:>e. , 

My fourth low-grcndng digitrolis of the trip was "seen here. The stems were 
only 12 ' inches high" ~d the flowers were p1nkish:-purple. ' , , 

One davidsotiii 6 inches across looked good put h8snt t bloomed yet. One very 
healthy pl;mt of virens ' ~lso hpdn't bloomed, ' but the let'ves were hcmdsome- ' 
dark green, glossy; asifyarnished. I ' saw one ,crandallii pnd one coloradoensis 

She h9d .Dne pJ.lmt of attenuAtus with a vigorous mat l5inches across, and 
quite lprge leaves, 2-5 inches long, glossy green. The flowers v/ere ~lmost the 
same color as the so-called" choidolate-:-colored"lf'lippleamis. I' mrode a note thpt 
she also had a whipple a nUs in thatf color. Later ,it occurred to me that these 
two ' spe6ies~re~xtremely' difficult, to ' t 'ell apart, pnd thl1t w$hould be careful 
innC1lIling a plant one' or the other ' to be g'ure th~t we h.?Ve it right. 

, She didn't hcive, 'any ovatus ~ in bloom and said they didn't bloom well this 
, year. , She hf1d no idea why~ ' and neither have I. " . , ' 

She had lots d:smallii ",'nd 's~idt "I '1ike it. The stems stcmd up well. 
I think they are ,q~ te cO,lorfUl. it ,'. " ' , 

She iwd anothe'r ,beautiful. giaber, with , pink floV'{ers. ' {rhe pink had not a 
t~ace of blue in it. 

There were ma,ny , pll'lnts of hirsutus here, with tall stems :8Ild only a few 
flovrers ' oneech starn 8Ildin pale ,.oblors. This fom is l'esponsiblefortha 19W 
esteem: th!?t some people haye ,for hirsutus.It is not )North growing and should 
be discnrdedin f~vor of the new, .foms' :with compact growth and deep vio,le-t. . . 
flowers. Then in ~an'other plpce I w8spleased' tose,e lO~B of quite low-growing 
hirsutus 171th good violetflowers)i low enough for a rock garden. Two of them ' 
had hClI1dsomebasal leaves th8t YlT8re quite distinct from the ordinnry fo:rm. 
I had' had 'seme of these tpo, and ,think :we shou:ld make an effort to segregate 
them and see if they are worth tre?tirig AS a sepErate vl'lriety of hirautu.s. A · 
lot of the law-growing :ones had good pink flowers. , She seid, III like birsutus'. 
I think: it is very interesting. II ' 

Mr. and .Mrs. Plum:b didn't look appreciably older than when 1: had seen them 
six years befor~. ' This ' pl~ksed me very much. " . 

We had strmvberries and crenm before leaving Plumbs', like the kings 8Ild 
queens in Grirmi:'sFairy T'P-les, or is it Mother Goose? : 

\fa l?ad our dinner this 'evening in a restaurpnt in dovmtovm Om~ha. OUr 
waitress surprised,me by addressing me as ' ''Honey. II I asked her vihere she YTas 
frem, thinking that didn't 'sound like Omah8. She was f rom Colorado, so no 
,fOnder. Of oourse'' I 'ob1lldn't, let her get ahead of me, so Ist('rted calling her 
"EoneY" too. She ~Witohadto ct1lllng me ' "Dflr1ing." Annie" insteC'1d of getting 
jealous, enjoyed it ~ lot,'- imdsoon vrowere all onebigfrunily. 

Annie had a re3W!l-Ptlon of' stornPch trOuble end ' diarrhea this evening, but 
her eye was better, She h~d ~npged to throw off her cold pretty well 8nd was 
no longer threateni~g to go home, But she m~de no attempt to conceal the fpet 
thpt , she llaS not enjoying the ~~p. TUlie h~d BhMking cough, which worried 
me a lot, but she is §,\:\U ~1v~, 10 I guEiSS it 'iie-snlt too serious. I almo~t 
felt ashamed to be §C\ ~eslthy. ! knoyv it lVPsn t t very considerate of me. 

17th day, June 15 EN ROUTE TO GRAND , ISLAND 

He didn't IeI've Omaha until eleven 0' clock, whpt wath TIon'ying about Armie 
cmd not wanting to hurry her. Leter I heard thpt Vi Cooleyh<:,d tried" to get 
hold of me to visit her garden. leould hpv8 done it this morning, but I 
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thought ·sb,e ,would be'Vlorld.rlg.1!fe4ad our . (lar greased in A nUingstation· 
where the greasing compa.rtn)enthad .abig sign, over 'it n1Lubrltgrlum." . VIbat.wil1 
they think up next? 

[I s~rio interesting vFild fl.mVersbetweenQnaha ' arxi Orand Isl:md. ltwas 
wide open country. Cil this istretchwe pp~sed from the ,hef'vily.forested East 
to \the ,wastern pr~iri~s, witll~~s, only tal ongthe stream~' i 1n thef.armya.J;'ds 
where they Cf'n be irriga.t.ed"or .:i.n rows , wl1ere .' d?-7ougtI~refiistant.speoies, :t.ike 
aussiR~ olive IillldGhinese .elni, .have' been pianted .. for·windbI'<i:aks. tJehad a 
T-bo:ne . . ste~liinch at. qra:nd;·I~17n~~ ' cmd. tl1en'1~nt out ;td ·Clprah. 

~" ', ".'., .' .' "' , ¢ , .' .' '" . ; ... . :. .' >': ; .'; 

MRS; :CLARA BANGS, GRAND .. [SWm,NEBR: 

The big ,event ! of ' ~his ... daYYl~sour 'g~t.he9-rig . at ,oi~?-7~ .. ~hg~I .. gardenm G?-7and 
Island 9n' our \:(ay to ~q~th, .fla~t~;Ti+~~ , b~~l ~ex~r· •. :~~~9±?~a. ~fi)re, th9~h 
they h.~d! corre,sponded .fo~. thirt~~n .yea'rs;. ,f. Myrtl~ arw..V.~p.. 9Y tl;'.?i:n ;rqm ~~a . 
and .w9, piQ.l,<ect l1e~HP ,a~, :hhestpt~on' 8pGUt. ' hal~ ,pas.f.; ~ve i ' l!ereMyrtl:e and Tillie ' 
got their £irst 'lo~k at e8~h qther?f~er. ,. h<;lvi,n.g i.COrre~P9~deij for, about as 19n9 
as T:iJ:1il3 , andcla~a,. '" ' ,. ',' "',, " , . . , ': 

i ~~~ o. 

r was . pleased to see CiarB,fop, . al'!d<~Yi1~l.P'¢*~ so \~vell • •.•• B\lt .I 'doh~ t . 
have . T~IIiet si 29~anc1 o;:t~guage ' E)Ilfl, s?,~ I . !v?-:q.. .C),HPt~ , ~er. t{6rds .. ~e re., f1Claj;.a and 
Pop 1:oOked very h8PPY, not ; bId' enough tt, ' hiW</ ,be'Elti," 1Il8.rri ed : §2') years. '. }ryft~e 
did not br:i.n15her garden along" but .! wil.1 elw8yS ' remember' her • . t " Her smling 
face and ' beaut:trUl bLue eyes will:rbre\r~r ' l:iJ}gj3t, in "my' rnind.'ll 

We had hardly arrived back 8tClara' s from the st8tion ff:1:th i Uyrtie and 'vIera 
stand:illgitr (ag~up hav1ngrPop'; ta~ouri P:J;'CtPrer: ,when a: .car d;r:ove upend, three 
la?!es .T/alked:tnthe gate. : Pop hadbeen ;t9iling' ~ abo\lt selling Clowersepd1 

liaVing lots Ofcustortfers. ' I haVe' s badthabi'tH of ' j umping. to conclusions' tOQ .. : 
qtli~kl:Y'~o l ti~sumedt~a1b! 1lhey wera;,cnstomerB.,i. , I s aidto. mygelf, .butlow.i i (/ 
enougH so· Pop heard me,, : :111.1iJ'hy ,doctistornersheva to c'ome att this ftme?" ,I .wanted· 
toniake\ a recordt Orthe ;pi:cture 'and /t he. r~C'oid. ·· bookY!asirtt.he carr ,,'so I 'la.l:.l(ed 
past . thetnree"~torners" '\dthout J~ gla'nee_;,','1'lheh 'I ' gotback, .l Jfound.rt hem 
chatlt.1ng With the others anddiscovered,td:.my , cha~rin, that they. were Mr s .• 
Coole~i Mrs. Klopping:, end Mr~.DeVaugrn ·t th1ree' members e.f the .. ,Ponstemon Soc:iety 
'from 'Clnaha; ymo had stopped off' on (the~l' way to NOl'th Platte. r~ explained my 
apparent bad manners and was fo rgi ven. :, 

~l~p? ha,<;i prep;tred .a p~e~ic s.upperunde.r >t~q ~liefJ~' , Wlct:Wfl ,~~d ~ ,. fine . vi~it 
together. rt was f>ll the.t Annie co-g.lc;:i. ijP. t.o l1etd ,ilS .tnto j~.he Q~r at, seven ' 
o I clock. . " . i . ' ",' ,: , .", ' .' 

Large sections of Clore's garden which were tn ,~ed perenninlsonrny, for
mer 1ft.si tsvrere n.owbeing devot(Sd tq lily . se(3~ljplSs. 

rn soveral: places whore Vie hedstopped in :,tl1le ~: l~stco-gple, o.tL:qa~ (Alice 
Cassonl snndRuthAndersQn1s thnt IQant remeJfiber),we 'h~d seen · an~l1SUal i f.onn 
of cobaea ydthflO'Vferg holt' ~D smN;;l as' .the:neJnl1al 'anQ,:averyi rj:cl1 rosO-;;-P\lrP1e. 
At lfirst we thought it wea just a 'variant of ' 9zerkcobaEH". ; Thel'l sgmeenetold 
us it 'VIas triflerua... 01. :r8 g~id 10 too. She, had .. some. I lladneverseen tri
flol"\1S . in bloom, sO I ~gu1dn' toont.im i thl.s, Bnd didtl' 11 tpke time to kGY it out. 

or '. . • .. ' "." . . '" ... . . , . ' ( 

9~hND ISLANp TO' NORIJ.'H 'PLATTE 
{ 

From Grand ' Islrnct to . N?rt.h flAtte ' we, hA~ pOUrl,I1g r~iri most . of the way. . It 
had gotten, dark, and everl'NO, thie!t:J met ' spl(lSh~d ' muddy water over,my\'lind:
shield, 'iihich blindect Ifi@fot' Ij ' ea~nd or two. ' It' wi:ls n-erve racldng and danger-
ous. r diOO I t d8l"e dr;i.ve, as fa.st as usua,l. He didn t t get to our motel at ( 
North Platte until 11 0 1 clock. Mr. . Vl.elmteyer h1'ld 'been frcmtic~lly calling the 
mo.tel at short intervals, thinking th~t 00 me thing must hpve hpppened to us on 
the road. Mrs. Cooley's group had 8rrlved a ' lohg tiIne previously Imd they 
couldn't imagine what was keeping us. ~e reason for the difference in time of 
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amval was that we hpd stopped pt the Covered Vipgon gift shop on the highway, 
and probably stayed over h81f an hour there. My children had sent me four dol
lars for Father's Day and I blew it in here on a western hat. The other reason 
was my c1'Jution in driving slowly bBcffilse of' the rMn. 

, 18th: day,-Jtmel:6j arid 19th day, June ! 17 . AT NORTH PLATTE 

Ny fonnal d~scr,iptidn of the meeting ' atN-orth . Platte is found' in PArt ·,! 6f 
this Bulletin. ' Here I win mention only a few thirigstha't rure not in that; 
account.. ' . . . 

I did not stay in. No:rthPlatte, long enough to leamCverymuch abOut its 
~. . , -"';' '<. " ,. .. .... .' ' ''', ',' , - . ", .. " . . , -' .. ' . ;,. '-' , - " ,' , ., " " ,- ' ... " ," ..;' ./ 

CH.IlJ.ate,but just, bY- lcokingat the plen'\is in the trial gn:rdBn it seemed 
obvious tome tflattlie' cl'im~te 1lI.ustbe perfect f¢r penstemons and probably for 
other plants 'too. For one' thi:hg, my own native penstemons were doing better 
here than at home, which is hard t<o. understand. They aTe ' supposedtolikc9 a 

. moist climate and thisi~n~'t.tl:let, •. It must . be .:th~t ,i~gDtion gives/.the plants 
nllthe moisture tha't they wan;tand that',thay get o~e,r ;thihgs 'out .hc9N that. ',' 
the;y: do, not 'get~t nome. Of, course,the most:i,1qportant~n~Vfpp1ci.be bright 
sunshine. I have never seen. Flathead~lte ~ilYy{here ,·~lse ·· grovringas ;L~ was ' 
g1'9wing; here_ . The :steffiswere· stflnd1.ng, up straight fI,Ad . tl:le . spikes were moJ;'s 

·.floriferous ,than I , hadl ev:er , Se~n[ them' be,t'oJ'a-. SOthis ·ought toQe ·a .fine place 
.to ft!!ow penstemonsin gardens,;,ancf! hope~. vleget many people growing them here. 

" InlnY work ~sa couI't 'reporte-r I h~ve'!lttended many conventions. This vms 
t~1'e firs.t one I eve-r' ?~~~d.ed whe%le evet;Vthitigran. not only right up to 

. scliedUle, but, even ahead .o!schedule.Usue.llyconventions ' ar.e l,ate starting, 
e.nd ever:! speaker talks longer than he. i~ scheduled, with ,the ,result that things 
soQribeg'in to jam up and the later spe'ake'rsarecutshort. At this. <convention 
none of this happened. I ' hedrequest*,d sevarru. things of Mr. ;Viebmeye:I'-"-a .tape 
recorder and a speaker's stand principell:r-and they were right tilers. Lunch 
WaS s.erved<on .time ·without any del~~", .• , ~llarewe-replenty of workmen around to 
move 'chairs and sucp. M1)'_ . v.-iehme,~r .' i~'f '~o ~ " highly congratulated for the 
pe;rfeqiiway that this 'meeting wa~' conducted. . . 

We got so far ahead of'our scnedule in the afternoon that YTe oven got ' in 
• on the , first af't.ernoonthe events scheduled for the morning of ;th(:lsecond, day. 

This lilft the whole of the' second .dayfreo for the field ;trip, wm-ch Vie . bad 
, thought vrouldbe Onlyhalf a day. l.w~~ 1,00k¥1g forvmrgto it, but on the 
morning of ·the 17;th Annie -was feeling' ve.ry .. badly, crying, . and convinced: that 
she had one foot iq .. 1ib~ g~ave; so:r coliLt;intiivcrywellJ.9C'V8 her. Holen~ . 
Saltzer, Y/llo is A. L~a:U?-e~ ntp-se, YlPR '.VfaS . staying . a·t the s .<'mo . motel, c.bm;fol:'te4 
Annie in"bed andadV).sEjd.ller ;tos;tay ' there all dt y. Alsotherowas something 
wrong with the carp't~etQr Qt th~ qar and it needed tq have 'somo work done on it. 
So. I reluctantly gPVG up the ' field trip and took care of Annie and the car. 

' J;n my ~olicitude oveto Annie !I almost forgot the .. field triP and kept the whole 
bunch ~'!aiting about 15 minutes before I rushed" out there and told them and 8'e1d 
thnt I w'rouldptt bO , 8blQtoKo .. They had been waiting forme. 

, In the evenin'g Annie . )V~S feeling better ~nd even did sane wtlshing. She 
said she Y'Tould be all right in the morning • 

• > ... -\ ':' ; " " 

2Ot{lda:l) . ~e ,18. LAItOOE PLATEAU: 
.,. " . ' , - ~- - -_ .. -.. . .. -- - ~, 

Annie was ree];i:n~ia).1nostnQrma1 this morniPg And we got off at 7:50.. Tillie 
had saidgoQdby:a and atl"l'ted: home with Mr.!!lnel Ius. Talbert. Myrtle had joined 

. us . and was going t~ b~ witnUB for the "next six days. . I bed reserved a motel 
' room at Larmnie for thiseyoning, so we took Rt. 50 all the way. This goes 

through open country,. very-sandy in western. Nebraska, and th.en more clayey as 
we got into Wyoming. Ranches were all alGp.g, with cattle everywhere. I drove 
at.70 the first hrlf of the distance, knowing that I was using up extra gas 

.' but excusing this by saying thpt I was purchasing time with gasoLine. VIe were 
looking forwerd to ,soeing lots of interesting 'wild flowers on the Lsramie 
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Plateau, which we were g~ing to be on 1;l1~ afternoon between Cheyenne and Larmtie. 

Grasshoppers were so thick thpt ne bought a screen to put in front of our 
radiator. All the residents had them on their cars. ( 

We 'entered a different time zone about noon and it changed from twelve to 
eleven olclock. But my stanachrefusad to accept the change of hours, and so 
by twelve ol,clock on thenewJ time I was st~rved. We stopped for; lunch at Chey
enne. I , had a large chUiburger [1nd Myrtle ,8 ha::J.f baked chickem. 

After lunch Annie went into a drugstore to buy a mag~zine. The phemacist, 
with the usual neighborliness of the West, said "How are you~;. not meaning to 
inquire into her heBl th but just the usu8~1 friendly word. ' But Annie vla,sn I t going 
to let this opportunity for some ~dvice slip past her. She· told him, in detail, 
and as arosiU.t the pharmacist said .I'I'll fix ,you up'" and $old her ~ome paregoric 
for har stanach trouble. . , 

On my 1952 trip I. . had seen lots of Oenothera c~espitosa in western F.ebraska, 
but I didn I t see one on this trip. . But the other ' flower that intrigued me on 
the 1952trip,SPhaeralc'ea coccinia, was fairly conunon west' of Cheyenne. The 
Prickly PoPPY was oommon ·:a11 'along. There ' was no s agebrush before Cheyenne, 
and, then it was · everYwhere. Lupine ;and delphinium began there also. There were 
a tew galllardias here and' there. Astragalus· begpn to' show up, in both white and 
'reddish purple. ' 

Vrest of Cheyenne we began to' 'climb and the V'egetationbeoarIle more interest
ing. But not .many penstemons at first. J:;e found ' albidus quite common, in both 
white and pink4. Along with it in thewidaopen prairie was a prostrate white 
daisy an steins not over 2 ].nches high,with; line1'3r .grayish leaves. /Ulother 
.alpine"'looking' plant -was either Actinea herba'cea 'or one that loo,ked like it, 
with golden daiSies on4---inchstems. I"sent plants . of these' home, but they 
d:l.d ' not live. ' . , ( 

Whep. I stopped to look at ithese ple.r.l'ts, 'Armie got out to stretch, and her 
pillovr, of course. fell · out too und landed in D guttet of muddy VIater~ This 
wasntt bad enough~ A minute later "her: co~t blew out . into the gutter too. She 
hadn1t figured on the gale that you Always tiind blOWing on the 'prciriC-S. But 
she had risen ' f:i!'om thedapths 'of de sPeir ;to a quite high plane of well-being 
I1ndall she said ~wasj' "Oh; well, more washing , this evening." . 

v7e ,varo 'spending so mu~ t:ilhe on these .pltmts that I sqid,j ntet1s drive 
without tstopp~g until w~ get ' to a ,diffe rent ecology. If': YQu couldn f t tell, What 
was (;m , the prairie without stopping and looking at thf3 ground closely. If we 
stopped wery-mile to do ·that, we 'lltiuld neVer get ;to Laram!.e by night. So we 
drove a tnile, but theh-vvo SDW sane yellow flowers and broke our resolution. 
It WaS an Eriogonmn 6 inohes high, with lemon-;-ye.llow flowers. 

t. , - <' , '~ 

Ger:mium viscosissUtum JI'lf!de its first appearance here. (It was to be with 
us all the VU!y' to Idaho.) ,... . ' . 

The altitude here W~M getUngup to five . or six thousand feet, and most 
of tho plants were 10w--g~Jjg ~<1 alpine-looking. Of course this wqs far from 
an I1lpine situ~tion, and the \(?m "~l ptne" 18 hardly ' appropriate. But to show 

, vmat I mG~, there was e ~tgh\~rple ~p.ea1es ~f Erigeron only 6 inches highl 
tmd a "Gufted plant lookin~ +~ a In{)IU,l?lltZ 'with white stBrs on stems 2 inches 
high, so thick as ,to meka, ~ @Q.liq VfM.\~ m.ound. ·tt might h~e bean an Arcn[!ria. 
I sent the last two ho~~ ;q§~~ w, th~J did not l1ve. (Vary tew of the plants 
from this dry pra±ri~ . "~@t al\ho\lg~ they were only two days on the road.) An 
alpine-looking Oenothera on y 4-8 inches high had flowers white on opening but ( . 
soon turning pink, one inch' across. A low PotentillB ,8-12 inches high had small -
lemon-yel'low flowers in round clusters, but not enough open at a time and not 
bright enough to be showy. 
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Myrtle , esked ,me to stop where 'she thought she ' remembered seeing some purple 
penstemons from the - tr1'in on the trip out. VIe walked over.:the top of a low hill, 

,having to negotiate severpl :berbed wi,re 'fence~ qn the W[!y, which we did like 
professionel trespassers, and found two kiI:tds 'of penstemon ,but not the ories she 
was looking for. I guess it wasn't the right hill. They; all looked alike. 
One 'flaS eithereriantherus or cleburnii. We hedn't im:mght the key up the hill 
with us, and didn1 t ')othor 'to look it up lpter, for my p.?rt because I knew it 
woUldp. t t grow in my:: g Flrden~ The re we re some engu$tifolius too. Bo.th these . 
species o~cUrred _ here in just~ a plant here. and there. , 

,He drove. on ~I).d t~s t~e, didn ',t st9P untiL we came to C\ rocky' hillside that 
looked like a dil?tinctly different eco;I.ogy. ; We were probably'llP. to about 70Gn 
feet by that-time." Our· ~ess· proved,' right. '. This rocky. hillside had saveral 
new · and ' interesting pl;ants .. ;to me. ' 

The first was Penstemon secundiflorus ssp. :lflvendulus • . As it · grew here, it 
was always as. single plent.s • . ' They hed no-sign o·f , basal lepves. The stems' were 
abo'llt 8 in. tell" with d,istinctlyglaucous le8ves, ., jlointing upVfa,rd almost 
parallel with the stem, lanc·eolete-ovete. . The .spikes were verY one--sided. . The 
.flower colpr w~s predominaptly a light reddislf, pUJ'pl'e , (warm lnvender), ve,rying 
in intensity. A few plt'lDts we~e seen in deep ptirplet 

Another species 'of pen-stenion ' greY? ;along :With secundiflorus, 1'1hich, MyrtIa 
thought was virens and -I am.,· sure she, was right. The plants had very ,noticeable 
mats 4 to 12 inchesacross,~md, sCIlla much wider. E~ch hed many stems, stiffly 
upright; 6-8 'ih. high, with < bright blue .flowers-a perfect rock plant. They 
were growing tmong rocks of breken-up outcrops of s.mdstone, t ,he mat filling 
up the space between the ro;cks. 

Orr the sme hillside wereplents of a low-groWing Senecio, only 6 inches 
high, "dth golden floV1Grs. 2 inches ACroSS,' and silvery lerves. There ' w'l3.S also 
a cute Sedum consisting ?lmostentirely of 'flowers, 'in bright yellow, on stems 
3 inches high. :( Incidentally, this or a species similar was seen all through 
the West, alYlayS ' on ,dry hillsides. ' Theplpntthflt I sent home could ,not stand 
our moist climate and soon died.) . There WAS also a very spiny Opunti~ . cactus, 
very pretty~ and I took one of these. " Nearoy were scm,e MAmillariacfictuaes, .; 
and I gug 'up one 3 inches in dismeter for Annie. I put those in a cardbOird 
box and carried it on the roof of th~ ,CBr all through the r ,ost of the trip~ 
endyct they arrived home in good condition. " . 

, ' /. . . ." . 

lio continued on ' the , plate~lU, still wide open and desolate looking, with no 
trees or very few. There were beautiful Astagelusthere, ~nd some Thermopsis 
montana. The road climbed eventually ·to 8835 feet • . The engine had been kicking 
for Q long time ,md I was worried for fe~r thC't something was wrong. Even on 
level ground I cou.ldn't get the spe.9d, l'lbove 50 miles an hour. I found out later 
thnt all car engines run sluggishly at , nigh I"ltitudes' unless they are adjusted 
for the thinness of the air. . . . , 

I was much surprised Mda little. disappointed at the nnture of this plat
eau. The map in the latest Rand McNelly Atl?s shows adistinGt mountain range 

, marked "Laramie Mount~in!\1t with mrrks indice-ting quite steep slopas on both 
sides. But we didrr~ t : go over ro ything th8t looke.dli,ke a moUntain and there 
vrerentt any real mountaino ~round us. It was just one enormous flat-topped 
plateau extending in slld1~(ltions- ~s far' ~s we pould see. The C'ltitude was 
there, hO'\,iOver, and rt\h it tl1Qcharacterlstio plants of th<'t <,ltitude. But 
on the map"the L2~PlI\te.MoWlt~d,nel1.ook much more impre~8ivc thrn the Medicine 
Bovr Hts. to the Vloflt, but the latter moe roalmountains, wi.th 2 sno~ovored 
crest ell along .their length,· while the fonner., at . leastvihat YlO SaYI of ,them, 
had no real peaks and no show. " 

'On the We'St slope of the p12toau vm dame upon the most VIonderful plant of 
alpinus. th-"t we ever 'saW-:-just one plr>nt. It had 00 stems, slightly leaning, 
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pa:oked solidlYwithnoW!il r .s ,.:in .pure ~ky;blue •. I~ever s aw ap1a~t . l~~ . it in 
a . .garden andproQablynevel" 'lvdll .see ,an,otheras. gOQ~ ~ tlle ''l:ild-. 

AnntesUi'fefea allafterrfoon fbzo':lackofa oo~d drmk and.'kept. sayiqg,ltlf 
Io~d on1y ' get SOmEi' I'0'ot i beer." (xi' entering LAramie the · first thing "1:ve Saw 

,was 'a' ;roOtbser · starl~'"' · " .' .' . ..•.. .' .. ...... ..' •. ' ' .. .. •. . .... .' .. .. . . . . . ' . '.' 
. ' . :f(e ,alTiV:~<i . fn Laramie. ~~iY .~ iittae~ft;er:; ~:Gc:"'-mucij : e~rller tbanwe liael 
exPected ~ter sp,ending , $Q~Qn ~ tiJn~].oold.fig 'at ' plants." I was veridarlAY tmned 
from 'the h?t' s~n, even A-tli~~n~~:f P\;t ' 01).niy .we.~tern :~~~t #er¥' ~1me)~?t out of 
tlfe q~q:. " Jlanting to show thewesterneI'fl that I,coUldooone efthem, I 'barged 
into tne j'mOtel ·. office ~ arid l ~~id I ' ItHdIlo; . Mrs: '. ;'l't-emBiri, ,,{rtm. ] r • . Bennett, from 
Arl1.1'lg:~Op; .Vi~'!~; ~ .. JwoUlan' t d~rW te dO' th·at~:iii · tne" Ekl3t.~ It d1dnt t faze 
he'r a ·'Oft. She! si!ii1eCl all' ove1- 'and "' spid te' her husb nd., t,l f'Sh(H'1 'M±-.' Bennett what 
we have saved fer him." They were beth very frlehdly:!an<Lsaidri Jl"[o don't ' have . 
TV, tn ourroOIns, but, you can·; come dn zand , 1Q().k~t 9U:li'~. , tpi~~~ning , if . ygu·want 
to'. II . (rwonder heW' maIiy, easte;f.nm:otel 'keeper~YfeU1(i;, ~ ay\ th~,Y.i~; ., " , 

" . '.' ilfil .. ,t~*ed~e,;it9~rl~e:~ ~~.~t ~~~fe: ~h'e ;irlext~ a~yf ~b': $U~/Mo4~iiels : heme ·in 
lJre,ig,," Co~oraqQ '" ~ ' :tong:. dist ' n'ce~an~~ I'H'9P~dj that', we.' would ' .see.; lats' •. oiV··good 
scenery vti·l(~n \19 cross ea ' the)ledi'bine, ' ~o'itMohnt~ip~ :fJU.st. ; to}~he ' west. ' Ofe:' t}aa 
been. seeing them all .. afterftbor{' and ' th§y leo ked "very 'iffipressive~'Vd tht-heil'.' 'BnoW" 

~otrered ' crest • .. But ,t had ';notdecided,tJust"heVl fI ,'i{euld , go . frQl!l . La;eC1mie,'.t f ~ince 
tnere· ... vcre'; :at · ]e~sttwo :' possibilities. :, ¥Te could ' gestrrai ght.'lWo s'P enRt, ; ~5() 
aCross the :llfugnes·t · part of the,' r ange and ; then ' continue 'wes'b a'sct'j:iouthy but . tl}e 
map)' s~lO\V'ed * that ·thisJ.wotild invo~ve ,gbing ' .onsane .small, llOads. Qrwe . ~pul(t gg 
south'flest on' Rt. ' 25·0' fall' :.the l'layan 'apaved . roadi ii'ldross~ :the range and :l:ntotbe 
Walden vcl.ley, then south through the valley to. ;Rt.' 40,' and. weJJt on tnat ,tp 
Cr§,1i.g .. ~ t Eve:q .. :ifw8' ,daQ~decl, ~(), g'?tn.rough YJ~.l,da;p and~ot .ilYes;t. . J.·rom .there ,~ve 
had tYfe qhol.ces. .. ·~I 6~(t£~~~il;~" ,'15,R .'aqr65,i~Jtn¢;: to~ , arla ·~:he.n. ,SJd,ngs.out~ . in 
the ~·Taldqn V;all,ey, adet~u~Q~~~tc:i a , ~l~,t:ahpe~, >~F!.iI, co%4; )g8; rg.e~e dire q'\jll. 
on . .250.". i§o. +, h9d acensi'1±~at~e~ , "ftl;t~ ct~a. ~t~t . "qvll1r\~ . :t~~~ ~;uterUl)f~.: tLn " h:i~ ' 3ff~ce • 

, H,e ,.a4;nsed against. ~ tiiXirlg t:he" t;,l.rs:t;* , rou-e~, 'f3,a~1fg J.:t; wpUl,d "'l.nvolve geJ.:!lg 
ove.rtiirit::ueads . andtt¢ey ,yi9ul~ ,beqU~c~t ''it ;it :'srt9.u2l1d ::~~n. ",~e , I ',abandq~ed 
tqat':'l .<;lea: '''and ·. asked. his' .. pd,v:iqeaqow~ .. '\yllich ,.1;''ot!te ' te '. t.,a~e't.ojr~14en,' .• sB'Ying ' .. that 
I i:wariteUthe read 'vdth ,tl1emost <Vdld . fl.oWe~~ , onit .. . Jles~idt .·nIn ~that c~se J by 
ai~lll().@ns.lf~ake 150OY?~ ' ~~ . ~~11~ J .Itv,g§es : ~nI'9tign ' ~e~~al.p Ii!e.~~ew7 ,fult qf' 
flowers, ,"/hereas 250 J.:8 weoded ne~t;l~Rl:l. thaW~y~'r ,1:Jl~el1~~q:Q :t,hfs te shew 
heVi some of our mest memorable experiences hinge upon ~cci.dents.If Ihi'd net 
. c,?nSUlted' thisman , \ I ' mlghthtlvegemi s0tithwe~tend Imissed 1the oostEllpine 
me~dmv: o . .r .the· triP. ~ rdidn':t ':r~por,t i3Ily 'dfthiscenvers:ation: to Annie ~ want
irig her tehave ' FJ geedr:nighttssleep :?nd" not>lio ':8wakeworrying a}):)ut ,going 
over fagh "meuntains. " 

... .' i . a~o aBkedht~ edy.i~Q ' apo~t ' tbic~r,\ilhetnerI .. Shbuld.havemy carburetor 
adjusted for the high ~ltitude~ He s~ida1t ; tbere~i!dfJl)tS hj,Veth6irs adjusted, 
bu~ advised C'g~inst my doing it, beoause I vlOula oniy. 'h*e· toh~ve ( it cn8nged 
bi'lck aga:ln\1hen JIgot "l.nto thGle'i lenas~ I:; s~id, tIVlh~~I.' if;r ga·t UP in the high 
mbuntainsand mY' engine ref\),se&- to., t pke; me ove;Jl the top1" He s~id:If,Thpt , will 
never h~ppen. . It will be}' a : ltt~Er' s1'11ggisb, but: it ' will ke.ep gbingalJr right. fI 
This ' 'Was a great ' re1lef , ' an~· lttumedeut : that he 'was rlgIati · " 

,. '~ j , • , 

. , I had lm aWfUlJ.~ ;l!~fr! ~: " Mermorm.nggetting the car going. The meter 
st~rted 'cillright,Gu~f\h6'! miR\lte' I let' the' clutch in,. it' ,st'Opped ~nd, refused 
te start agro.n. I found, thpt ,it wbtddsta!~t;;,once pftersitting still. all l 
night and keep going if I didn't de anything tQt put a str'?in :on it.. But it 
v«>uldnl t ~tpr'P a seoend time. I don' tknow the explanati6n. After this, all 
,the time We. wore. in high altitude, 'V~ich meant Celorado, NeVI Mexico, Arizena, 
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and Idaho, I made a habit of running 'the engine fort five 'm:inutes before sta~:J.ng 
out. On the feWoooasioris: when I forgot, . r was right back. in the, same predioa
ment that I was ip at LarPmie and had to waste preoious time . and patience foit' 
noth:i,rig~ . . . 

But the trouble with' the engine was jUst a minor in~idant. The dayother
wise .promised to be one o£thei' best of · the trip. The weather \Y8S perfect, and 
Annie was feeling like her old cheerful self again~ " . 

Asvre started V1e~t'.rrom ;Laramie, the~notr.cover~d p6?ks of-the Medicine . Bow 
Mountai,ns, whic}:ltlle mot~l keyper had told me are called the Snowy Rmge though 
I<canrtfin~ .. th;tS' name>qh, any ·IJ¥lP, t.ooJcsh~Pe / ahead as ' atrem~~dotislYlrl.gh 
ripge ~dth' very' s,t~epsidesi. and , cove~d wi~h.jmow .on toP." 8,0 on we Vlerecl~b-
ing en long sigzagsu:ptlle tPItlst-coYered •. slqpe. • •.. ,As .. th~· 1l19tel~e,eper had p~ 
ised me, the engine chug.;.;..chugged on and on, sluggishly but doggedly, with rio ; 
threats of· stppping; • • . '" "' < ..•.. 

Alniost. inmedicr~ely.I.fOmldthe .. 12urpie .. cJ.6:1I?tist which ·.I .:h.ed been · hep;irig t~ 
find" 'and. dllgHne . tpserdhoIJle.( It •. Jiyea." , . ~ .. . beUeve' }.pis\ is . eccidentalis.' 
It dqesp'.t~l:lmb. all qyerqt.~eF ~~bS like 0!U' e8sterJ}: sJ?e<.1ies does, bUt ., ... 
trail's .a;Lungtheground :.;irl. ':8"pIo,des,t, '~ashi911. ·· '. It hAs . fl,qYiers 2 il1ches . ~~ross .. 
in .8. grayish vi~iet, and ;r .hot>,~_ itWill'~8!Ce ~to .the: 'lowland. ' ,There , we rEi gr(3~t 
cqIOl1i~s. o_~ , Arni.ca in.th6: *990s.;. '" A1;'th0~11 . .l\lT},~,~,B.~ usuA:tlyhavetheil' .petals .,' 
up.eve111y. spe.ced s6tiiat the ~Ower1.~oks' ragged, r sawsoIJlecolonieson this 
trip where tl1e Rei,tals we~ pe"rfectI:y- .eyenand!ull.. (ArnIca has nevC'r done 
wall SO fa!: inrpY,· g;;rd en~ ) ' ~so t~erewere;pel1ste¥lons. . v:e s8v!'afe\:l ,::p;Lantsof 
typical strictus, with very 'narrow leaves and only 'a feW flowerS on 6C'ch stem 
near tho top. There were lots of plmlts ofs€cundifiorus and a fel'1 of' vi:r'ens. 
ChmOpsisilllosa Wt?s here too, and 'a lot Qf lupine. In one place we found 
SOOlG · Levlisia redivd:.va ,in bleoni, and teek. a few to send home. The pine fores,t 
wasbeautift";l~m(t . fragrmit. DandelienS were follewing us' up the mountain en 
tn,esid!3 ,pftAg ,~~d. 

Vio; k<;JPt Chugg1rtgup, never ge~tirlg over '201li;i.1es . ari nour but never " stopping 
eithe~, .. and in abollt~m ';hop~ ,cAme .. to ~ sight1fhatweu1d make i any lover of . 
alpine .' £loners enthrall.Eid. ' The . e estern c·rest· .of the Medicine . Bow Mou.ntains:i.s 
allb~rp rock 9rd i 13 ' aimost , a sheer '6l1ff near the. top •. ' Sri?,Y ~nd ice had piled 
u:tJag8instthe~ast(;3rn . ~iqeot tbis rocky crest. The presence of this snow and 
ioo kElPt. tnoclir , foz: ,a-m:tle from the crest always cold,preducing the same 
Clcolo~i6conditioIi~ . ~S, ~re pwsent inte'orader and Switzerland and on th~ top 
of high mountains in: th1.s country of much higher ~ltitudo. This Tms only 
10,800 feet, but the ice mp,de it much higher in its effect on :plimt lile • . 

Between us and the i9yridge,and on all sides of us, stretched a perfectly 
lQvel stony meadovl, vrlthbig rocks here end there, 8nd covered solidlY"with' 
fll~ine £lewersin bright, celors.As every wild flower lover knows, ; the flowers 

, t~e on a mere brilltpntcol-orat; high eltitudes. I pa·rkcd the cf\,r, told:Annie 
to get out, a magl'l:zine t tmd preptlrG for·7 an extended intervl'1l};.. ThEm Myrtle , and I 
got out to feast our eyes .l'!nd minds on the pipine splendor.: around us. , 

The first thing that 08l!lO, te my min~afterone or t'wo ;~teps Ylas thpt here, 
at lastf I vfa,:; lpok:lng at :th~.t r.;'l.rest of: plpipos~<Eritrichium, f'ctuelly oloelTling 
~)Gfore my eyes, I ht'd repd of· this lor as .. far back as I cpn rememoor .in bulle
tins of the . Englil!h Alpine Society, and it .s.cemed .. t.o me: th2t the people who 
wrote stories .oftrips in' the Alpspnd other m91,l!ltains YJ'cre alwaysleokingfor 
Eritrichium .as the!en1.th of the trip. It seemed as if no , trip to the Alps or 
Dolomi tos .or Py;reneaswas; complete until this p;Lent was discovered. Those 
people had to hike fer hours .to get to .. it~ habitat. Here we had driven to . it 
cmd had only to get out of ,the:cl'1r. . This was species . ,"rgentoum. It vms. g.rowing 
everywhere, as f .ar as l ,cou1ds~~, ,.8S :single plants, not,.in colonies. It is a 
tiny plant,l1ttle turfets . of .1ineeajIi upright lepves 2 inches high, vlith tiny 
flovJ'Grs of intens e: 'Jlu€ on 2-inch st'ems. It Wt"S ~t this~)Qint that .Annie, in 
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the car, WrOte in ,my reco'rd ,book. : "You shou1dsee Ralph and Myrtle s~tting on 
t-he ' ground in worship ot a ' little' flower." 1t:e even ' !'ound some plants wit~ 
pure vThi te flowers.. " 

Another plant that I went into ecstasies over Vl~S Rydbergia grandiflora. ( 
This has,J.inear"incQnspicuouslepves , in a basPl tuft, and 2-inch stems, each 
hold~g~. enormous ' golden-or~~ge daisy, up to4 inches' across. Impgine ' such a 
gigantic nower on such a t~ny plant A 

,In this lihole meadow, covered everyvmere with bright flowers, there ,vas not 
, ~ . pla'nt with': st~s more thpn 5 ', inches , high. Besides the Erltrichium and Rydbergia, 

there, yrerQ ',Sileneacaulfs', .glvuiys . on,e of my fpvorites';the SnOYI ]3uttercup , 
(Ranu,tlc'qlus adoneus), 'wi t.h brillian't, yel1owtlowers An" inch across ; an. a,lpine 

, ,clove r ~iith reddish-pUl:'ple_ flows'rs ' (possibly TrifoliuD,1: mmum); the ' thr~;e nJ:l 
graYling. inte~ed ina g;rand. Cf=i-splay; and e Ii ttle , Ai-'i:\bis. ' ' , 

, ~ , ( t ,''? ~ _ , ., _<_~: ' '" ' " . 
':Te uandorcd over the meadoVl, and took short spurts 'with the car, but didn't 

get more th?n a couple hundred" feet on ,any' of them befpre we ,"ould be stopped 
by, seeinganovfflower. ' Annie wrotet "I can se(3 thpt we are gOirlg to stop a hun
dred' times ' before getting to, Sue's tonight, but' I g~es$ I cart stapd it." ' On the 
road bank~ were great ' flat IDPts of wh;:"t MYrn~gue~sed tb be a Doughsia, vary- . 
ing from whi,te to ?-ig~t4blue fnd o'cca~i,opplly, P ff'Jrlygood blu6~ A lot of ' 
Pasque Flower plents were in seed, PQd-'~s-; ebeautiful , m3, whe'n ~h~y ':!~re ,in bloom. 
There: we~wide mats .. of a pretty Antenna ria wf\h white ,flowerS 'on 2...:.inch stems. 
Then ,v!e c~e to a d~m.eadc:w,~ , ';md there we,re ,di:ffereri,t plpn1is • . Here we:s ' P ,cute 
litt;t!3 Drabe with, yello:" n~we~s on ,5-inch stepIsJJ ~nd a love~y'; dwarf Polemonium 
with flowers vary:LIlg, from .l~ght bl:u.e .to dark 91,ue.JT se,nt hO!1le, plnnts of most 
of these, but none of ~hem lived~) " . ~ ~ ' , / • 

We drove 'a 'little farthe.r ',"nd cania t6the shore ,of 13. be'aut:tf'ul mountain 
I~ke ' Wi th the snow-covered cliffs rising ' from i tssho re. . In t he, mG~dm'r here, 
where the ground was ·verymoi.stand cold,! 'vlere the alpine Polemoni,um in big 
patches) Trolliu6 albiflorus, a white buttercup relptive; · Dodcc,at.h~on ,jG'ffreyi, ' 
a beautiful Blc:ziryg ,star in ~rightreddish.purple,; a St;'xifraSe ; Avalcnche Lilies; 
a little y~te Arabis 6 inches ,high; an "';lpine Mert ensii:i only 2-5 inches ' high 
(M., tweedyi); and ,a lovely Potentilli3 ElQmething .:+ike ,'fruticosa, but tn6t species 
is not listed in I1Plan~s of Rocky Mountp,in National ·P<:H~k,,~, which we W'e~ . using , 

"as our guide. Sue McLanetolg"me laterth;:rt. the "dwp:!;'f ' 14E3rtensia would stay dwarf 
in c~tiv.ation. , I thought ,at the time, thpt ,it:w8s dwp,rf peQ8useof the altitude 
and didn't :t;ake any. I wish I could get it now and ,t}:le dwarf Polemonium and 
get them established. in my gpxde~. The Polaffionium, w8s mugh deeper in colo~ 
than . the;usual in this genus. ' , 

1 ,~ ~i: 

1 kept, st.flrting . and stoPP.ing ~t short intervals PCrDSS this alpine me adow, 
~nd this ' gave ,Annie the oppprt,unitYrto write :in our. book fprthebenefit of 
posterity:, ''Ralph would , never get ' home alive ~f I was not with him, as he is 
driving like drunk , nd stops , suddenly, not looking to : see _:if someone 'is behind 
him." :t won't denr this, but ', ny ' reClder vmo is A flower lover will sympathize 
with ~eJ < I am sure. . 

VIe were supposed to be in Or~igfor supper, but this unexpocted nlpine 
me ndoy; put all t):lOug~tQt_ hurrying out ot our minds, that is, Uyrtle's c':!nd mine. 
Vie acte~ as if we h8~ e.tidlGIS time,' ' I hAd a feeling th~t I would not find another 
Cllpinemendowto ooci~~~ 'm.ththis enyvmere on the trip, and I was not going to 
be hurried 'by anybody, , r '~ue~fi we spent two hours there. Armie vU'!i ted impatient
ly and every noW and tl1Q!'\ rel:l.Qved. b@rfeelings by writing scine"choice bit of 
philosophy in our recort\ tl~@k.,Heraw~!I one s<-'mplea , ttl, was right. It is no ar 
noon and wo have only gone' p few, miles. I don't see how Ralphstnnds it. He is 
out and in of' the car rurming ,around all tho time. If , " 

There 'were millions 'Qf d.andelions 1'111 'over the SnowY Rpngo. People , don't 
realize how beautiful theycpn be. In plflces there WGre solid rovis .?long the 
sides of tho " highway. 
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We stprled on the descent tOWctlrd the west. Almost iImnediately th!3 fl,owers 
changed. It was E' lesson in ecoiogy. 'Onthe we~-t si.de of the mountain we fOlUld 
Balsronorrhiza sagitteta for the firstt,ime on the trip, Arenariamontan~,ana . 
Gilia~g~regtcta. ,We had 110t seen any of these .on the' ea~t slcpe. . Gilia has 
many slJecies. Here it had silvery leaves ~rid pink flowe'rs. 

At the, t'qot pf, the mountain we, star~d so,qtp.t~:rougl1 the 1"ialden valley. , 
Here it Ylas dry prairie bet.ween the two ranges .of- mountains to the east and. west. 
Sagebl0lSh covereci. .t.hegz:q~d.'t and there were notreesanywne:re. , But. there were ' 
S1'fC)mpS in mcny locations, some extending f.or miles,al1d . all. of them "l'16re , full of 
plants .of Iris missouriensis. The fl?wers were .on stems usurlly about 12 inches 
high, b;:tt 'somet:ime~ up to l8inches.,and; werso£ ,A very ptlle blue orviolet. 
Thcyvrerealwaysiri wet ground, usurolly with stp.nding'1~ter. Wcdrcvc by iniles 
2nd mil,os . -of ,them w;Lthhl'lrdly ,8 .glance,' anQ. tpen suci.de,nly: I became ,ccnscicus .of 
the ff'ct th~t ap cccasi(mplp;l.~mt haci.ci.eep ,yiclet flcwf,lr/:l. I irrmedit"'tely 
thcught .of my iris-lcving friends and, . that they might ,appreci~te , an ,.Irismisscun
iensis in deep viclet. Sc I dug scme,. and they surv"1va1the trip hcme nicely. ' 
(I san this iris by the lTIil;i:i.ons ,All \t'hewp,ytcth~yascl!lie ,fiIcuntf'ins, but never 
in a deep colcr except in this one ' place.) , " ' ' 

. ~te.·'caine td;',a .ichuek' wag·cri' (retillY 'po'thingbU1I; ~{ 'tiriy~ste.urant; nota wag?n 
2t al~J' .. dth asigrt '·r{ie can> 'feed· l()()~p'e'cple. "~[e df~ri;.t" ~estthemJ .. becau.se ·I 
noti/c.)~l ,'that the::>,weracarefulnct ·td s~Y ' tha.y could ,feedthbm all at .once., 

, ' TJ~stbPped >ih. 1JZaldena:fia cP~ledrip ~ue Mct~me tctellhcr We wculd belate 
and .yrpul,d ge'f,: d;i.nner cnih€l. Yiay~ 1'herew~s , f1~la~s'::'fmc:losedtelephcne bocth on 
the sidQWal~and ~yr,tl~ and I squ~e~~dinto it. JU13t PS .• YV8 :Vlcrc t2lking to Sue, 
a t~rqtichcri.l sto'rm . str:uQk and me'de J;;O nru,ch nci.se. p~ltilW. pntho glC'sstpAt 
WGcouldtl't hear vm8t Suei tms. sl'lyingl ,sc :we 'had to hang up. before the end of 
cur 'three minutes. But we c·culdn t t get out .of the. bcothfor ancther ' fifteel1 , 
minut,es., Annie, )'(as .si1;.;t.i.pg,in th.e, ,crt lallghing .'1.1;. US'l ' ShEr wretoin the bcck: 
II Dad ' and Myzrljle are ' t~t;pped ,;i.n ,a tele.phoneboQtl1 anq 'the ' haJ.tis c coing dmm 
like anything. 1'. ~J. .P~.t , y<?;,U; cculd (}.ol~ect' a bucl!~t.rul ct .:i,ce in the>,doornvay ,il) 
frcnt' pf thQ car. Ii " . " ' ~ ' .' . 

']w:enty 'tniles scuth cf.1Jialden we' stcpped tc see twc, ,plants .of lovely pure 
white Astragalus, .one cf ~myfavcrite w8sternplfl'nts,andfcllndnext to them a 
-p;l.ant or' £r~ndalliiJ which otherwise we wouldh;:ive<missed. This one \vas 18 
inohesSlCros,s" pe+fect~y .q.at. ol}.:tpe ~round, . yd,t.,h stiJ"l B"fewflc-aeJ;:s le.f,'-t. 
They were distinctly Qlu1:shp:u~plc. " 

, The .. ride souththlXlugh the restof 'thev?lle,y; did not tUl'n up [my more 
inte;rE)sting' wildflowers. VIe tockRt. 14 southvies.t t.o Rt.. 40. On arriving 
at ~tt. 40, the maineMt-west highway,. we £cund.it cl.os,ed by ccnstructicn wcrk 
at Rabbit E?r Pass. ',' 'So we htldtc riirlkea"circle sQuth,west, and ncrth through 
TopcnlC's, a d~s,tAnoe~bout 40milQ~ lcnger thl"!n i~ wculdhqv~beGn through the 
pass •. 

Thlt we hndQne l"Qward fQrQ~r extre t:t'Qu,-qio. As we 'were gcing through 'Gore 
PClSS, 9000 ,feet, we tq~~, on " , ., ~:teep wccded r?~d b0pk, a small cclcnyof the 
Cclcrado , CQ1Umbil}o!! JIl'l :5 a:p:\.t~ ofJis;ving h9Ql} in .cc!.or~dc cntvtO provioU{! trips, 
r' hnd never seent,"hia' e.ol\lmpin~betQ:re~The steins . w~l)6 2-;-2! ,fqet high. The 
petals nrc d~r ~ght ". bl~e on bcth sidos I ' ~~th t.he , ins:lde " cUP , pure whi to stained 
yellew,the buds reddt~lt purple. The nOWe-Ta were"3 inches 'l"!crcS,s. (I fcund 
this D very r~re fl©wQr. ' Only in two ctherplac€s iIi Cclcradc di"Cl we see it . 
a~i~) . 

All through ~'U\ t1~~ from ~Q SnowY Range ' to Craig we i.)['lssed thousands .of 
plants of B.?lspm Rcotin the wet me8dcwt3, growing about 2 feet high. But it ' 
seemed to ne- as ' we rode over this detcur thpt tho- pHmts vrere a different spec
ies becnuso they were only abbut a quarter!?s high as the ncmal. Scmellerenct 
over 6 inches tall. Maybe I was right§nd maybe it W"s beer.use of growing in 
11 dry locpticn. There was plsc 't" lct of Blue Fl~x p1l through this part .of the 
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country. It was the, n~tive fl?.JC, lewisii, but it looke,d just like the one 
that I h~ve in my rock g~rden--perenne. 

Ariother plnnt thpt vie saw by the, hundreds this day ':wpsGer~nium viscosis- ( 
simum., a be~uti.rul sp~ciesthat ' ranges over f:! very wide ['rea of the, dry West. 
It is taller than the common Wild Gert'nium in the El's.t, hps l."rger flowers, and 
theY' typicnlly have light purplish pink petals withdprk violet guide lines an 
,them • . In sane places we found it in so pale a tone ,thet I woUldn't chre to grow 
it. In others the color was ri good pink and anybody woUld like to have it. I 
even s ~w, it in deep maroon and in pUre\vhite. ' . 

, I CI.lmost forgot to mention Indian Paint Brush; prob~blY" be c'r usc it is ,so 
common throughout the West thpt I just took it for granted. It w~s evory\lhere. 

, , "J. . " , " ', ._ _ '. 

We got to Craigate1ght o'clock 'and haQ dinner; then d'rove out to the 
McL8ncs .. i TIe diseussed plans for oUr exploring trips from Crt'd~,g. I p.?cked up 
my ' colle:cted plcmts(a1most~ a tw~hour job). 

<, GEORGE AND SUE McLANE; CRAIG, COLORAOO 

Sue and Ge~rge McLano live: J.na small house on the out~kirts of Craig. 
This is all prairie country, ~nd th,e outskirts. are still prairie. They had a 
floy,e;r gnrden in front of ,the, house, with 10ts:·Qf colorful iriS, and a tria~ 
garden for penstemon~ ,in the rear. The ground is gIl level, and sagebrush is 
the cioridnant vegetation. The soil is the usual dense black lorun of the prairies, 
which is· very fertile when it ' gets water • . Sue s'~id they have a hard time J<:eep
ing their plnnts w<"tcred" since they h?ve to' depend on a well. . T,hey have run
ning water in the hous~ '~nd (\ hOSG for watering the garden. ' It was t:!.good deal 
like the ,place where Myrtle use~ to live iIi ~!'ont~n~. · It"is too dry for fruit 
trees, but some people grmv smpll berries. ' . ~ , . ' . 

George'is a largemmi, cvdtha physi(1ue like' e Sams'on' and vVith energy to 
match. Sue is little but also full o!energy. Both ' are equa~ly interested in 
gardeni'ng and ' penstemons. Thay both 'l6veto get out 'and driv.e [Ill over the ' 
country on the smallest roads they can find. They h~ve been tesponsible for 
tho acquisition by the society of quite a number of new penstemon 'species. 
In all these activities they work asa team. 'They want to be considerodas a 
t!3 amand th;ot is the reason that ,they pre listed as such in ,ourr:iembe:rship list. 

, , 

'Suets house was too small to hold three mQre people'; so she had arranged 
for us to sleep in the house next door. This had no rUnning water nnd no bath
roan; so poor .Annie, who was used to modern motels, h~d to put up vath pr;imitive 
conveniences. I told ,her that I would install her in a motel in the morning. 

22nd ,atll l June 20. EXPLORING ' IN THE . ElK HEAD :MOUNT Am S 

This was'Frid~y ' tlnd George, who is in 6har~~or the rlPintenance work of the 
city, couldn't get QffJ (lQ we h,t'ld deoided , that Myrtle and I would go with Sue 
for 2, day of exploration to ,the north anq northeAst of Crdg, in thQ Elk Head 
Mountnins, the hignestot. .. Ymi(lh getup to nEl~rly 11,000 feet. ':'1'c too", Annie 
up and got hor a 'nio(:lJItotel J"~QmJ where she couldres~ to her. heart'ts content, ,. 
pnd left 'her ourca~ t<;) \\~e it ,~he .wented t() go anywhere in ' Craig. 

At nine ,o'clock $\10, ~tle, ~Q' I st1"rted ,north on the road ~o Baggs, Sue 
driving her car. §h€ bs@ ~ p'\l~ky voi.al:l like mine~nd when I srt on the outside 
of the sent, I co~d~'~ mp~~ ~~t wb~t ahe w~s snying. So I set in tho nd~dle. 

( 

The country '\'f~§ f.!ll ~" :p~~iri~~ w~\h ~n ~ver~ge ,t'Iltitude of 6000 feot, 
getting up 'Po, ':1~ feet in plec~s. St ; rting 20 miles north of Cr['ig; it vms ( 
typical cen~:r~l Wyoming country. There were endless expp.nses of gently rolling 
land covered tbickly ~dth s~gebrush, with not p tree or building in sight any-
where. I remarked about the l~ck of cettle, ~nd Sue seid it was because people 
tpke them up into the hills in the SUT'1Tner I'Ind brin~ t.hem bAck in the wintor. 
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There were ranches, but theyw~re very far apprt. All ~round were low hills, 
peppered over with the Colorado juniper, which ' resembles the cammon eastern 
cedar. They don't ,grow close , together, so that the effect ' is what is often 
called pepper and salt, as opposed 'to" fOrest. (This peppering of the 'hillsides 
with juniper is found all through, the dry- ~ rts of Colorado and dawn into New 
¥exico and Arizoiia~ It is one of the' most' common features of the landscape in 
the dry parts of the We~t.) ' . ' ' ' , ' 

We saw only' one penstemon on the fi:r$'t pai-t of the trip. It vms ' in seed 
pods. Sue had found fremontii on ,t,he road to Baggs, but v's didil r t see anything 
th2t looked like it. 'This w,as one of the Proceri. She had a press'ed speciInen 
of a plant, inbl,Oorn ,apd w;anted me . to iden,tify i t~ r said, ' liDig a plant and 
carry it with us ' and' we will identify it lClter when we can get in the shade." 
It was very' hot in 'trie sun~ , ,BUt I ,either ,forgot to identify it or fO'rgot to 
make a note of whet it was. ' " ' . . , , 

At Baggs we , turned ,east tovUlrd, ~cam~,ept ~ anii the mouhtainse This was the 
same region . through whicp we' Yl'Ould have 'gone if I had followed my original interr 
tion of' goiilg west ' fi<Qm "the . Medicine Ibw Mounteins.But today we were goirig to ' 
explore the region, :iil S\le' s c~r, which' w8s ' better equipped for rough roads than 
mine. , We not only Saved ol,lr Celr but we spved Annie' speace of mind too. ' 

, Soon we w~re . ~png ~:;gh hills ~ : f ,odth1ils . of~he El~ HefldHountl?ins. ~,s we 
climbed higher, · we got out of the ' prairie and into woods. Aspens 'were predom
inant in places and taller trees as we got higher. The ridges that we went 
over, got h1.gher and higher, but they were still dry and, did not give ;the impres
sion of being high mauIitail)s. "This was hl'rd to Wlderstand, b~cause we got up~ 
to nearly 9000 feet, ~and in some mountain ranges that will bring one illto the 
alpine zone," as at ' Logan Pass in Gl.acier Park, Here the veget~tion seemed to be 
mostly that Qharacteristic .of lowmounta,ins. . We saw a lot of gilia, and some 
of it was in white, which is unusual for gilia. But there was 21soa low-growing 
Mertensia, probaQly the s.ame one we haa seen on the Medicine Ibvr crest, and this 
is a true aipine;. . ' . ' 

On dry hillsides there were ,countl.ess pll'nts of a spec1.es that I still 
haven't beenable' to find the name of-low clumps of green leave,s! withradieting 
stems of golden daisies. I suspect that it is what is ..called Cnlifornia Sunshine 
or Orogon Sunshine according to whether you fewor C21ifornia or Oregon. I have 
heard it called MouritainGold,but cant t find that name listed in any of my 
westcrnbooks • . Sue, 'dici'n 'tknow its name, and I never did ascertain it, although 
I 'pat'sed hundreds 'qf plants' from here ~ on all through the ,rest of th,e arid parts 
of, the West, clear toLes ' .Angeles. ." , , ,/ 

, --. 

As soon as we got out oC, the ' prairie into the mount"ains, we . begen E;leeing 
strictU.Se We saw it, all the rest of the day. ,It was usually groTd,ng on ,steep 
slop~s, often almost pure rock fragments. , This was the typical subsre ciese It 
had a distinct basal' mat' of narrow dull.g-re~n leaves ,nth a slight tinge of 
bro)m. Each plant had severru. stems, and they all stood str2ight up (none lean
ing here),- 12 ... 1,5 inehe,~ h~gh (they are usually more like ,56 inches in cultiva
tion), each ,stem ooariX'lga one:-s~ded spike of: ,fa,irly large flowers, quite closely 
packed together., deqp violet-l:>lue,' on, ~he outs:id6; sk~lllue oh ~he lips, the 
spikes facing the outside of the plant, As it grows in Colorado, strictus is a 
very effective pl~nt. ! wish it would grow like that in our gprdcns. In some 
colonies the I'lnthers 'ht1d htlira so ' shc)'rtthatI wps ~t first deceived into think
ing it must be sOniEi6thel' :lpeei~a, But f finally decided thnt they were all 
strictus. . 

~'Ie came to a wonderful view of distant high mountains with snow on them, 
probahlythe ,high peaks of the Elk He~d MountBins, and I Asked Sue to stop and 
let me take a picture. I , expected Myrtle, who was sitting on 'the outer edge of 
the front seat, to step out 'and let me get out, but she made no move to budge. 
I looked at her in disbelief for a moment and then discovered that there was a 
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steep bank going , do-ym e hlU?dred , ,feet only ' thre~ feet from the ~ edge of ' the road. 
So I took the picture from the car. 

We came to a flock of sheep yoming toward us and blocking, the road. Having I( 
in mind my experience in 1952, when I had waited on the side, of the road ,for ! " 

the sheep to pass, I was much suTprl.sed when Sue started to drive through them 
at a fair rate of speed, blowing the horn continuously. , Seein'g my astonishment, 
she , expla:i.ned that if you drive slowly through a nock of sheep, they won' ,t move 
out of yoUr way. You have t,o go at a.' fair rate or speed, ancf then they will 
let rou through. I sa;d, l'Tifuat,. if you ,hit one? Don 't't,bey have the right ' of 
way?" She said, "Np.The motorists hav,e . the right of way." If you hit a sheep, 
it is just too bad for the sheep andth~ , '6wner cantt ' ~oanyt1:iing to you." 

~ '~ ' , - ~ • • ¥ o· ~r ~ ~- . -"_. - 'l -.. . ._ _ 

I fOWld mY second ~olony of Colorado, Columbine ~ thro:Ugh here, and ,did vmat 
I can't understand failing to do before. That is, I .dug up ,a little one to send 
home. , (It surviyed , niGe,ly. L pn , thes~!Jl~" wood7JY b8nk + saw my firs.t Geranium 

,viscosissimum Hi white" fIDg ;6e~t, .• ~ couple : '~ome; " (They t()o survived.) " ' 

,Then we came to ,8 damp meadow:which 1 o'oked. to me likes ,field in the low
lands, but :which 'Sue said': had been under ,snow until recently. It 'was soon appa:r
ent that we were quite high up ,and that this was ·really an alpinemeadmv" 
because all the flmvers we-re kinds that~o not grow in; the lQYTlaIlds. ' Yfuat 
caught mY ?,~tention fiFst was B, lot of' gentians" , probably o,alycosa. (One 'Of them 
is n()w in iny, garden.) , ",' " , 

Other hl.g~altittiae plants in this nieadovtwere the ' fragrant Galium that is 
always found on h~gh: mountBins;a wild delphiniUm dnly 6-8 inches tall) which 
Sue said would remain low in the garden;!:' lovely little Astragalus, . making 
tight buns- only 2-3 inches pcross',vdth little balls of vie let flowers cl.most 
prostrate' anong the le~ves j ~nd 'Mountain 'Avens, dull red and' not particula'rly (' 

' attractive. ' , "; , 

Empbasizing what Sue said about the low-growir:i~ ' delphinium remaining lOw 
in cultivcltion, we came to a p8tch of delphiniums thl'1t were as tall as ,\10 are 
used to seeing them, theft is', sixf'eet or more. ' 1'11e flowers 'W'Gre small and ' 
v's'ry: p'ale blue. So the low and t~ll kinds gI'OYv at the same .:.'Jltitude and must 
be inherently different. 

Anttle farther aioIlg;, ,8S the, sun :was stprt'ing tOI;£et, 10Yl and 'Sue :vms 
beginning to get p little vmrried; we came to ,a "lery :i,nt;.'e,:resM,.ng hillside covered 
VJith~agebrush but vdth other plants ainong the' spge. Reg~rdless of the hour, 
we had to stop for a loOk.l!os't 'beautiful was ·'aPhacelia with many perfectly 
erect narrow symmetrical spikes of light lave'hder flowers. ; There vtere also lots 
of ' a mat-forming plant looking like Phlox subulet'I!!,w1th mvl-shaped loav()s ,~ 
not prickly, the nowe rs varying £rom pure white to ligHt pink; 'an Anem~i1e \11 th 
rose-ptrtk nOw'era 1 inch ~cross on stems : 8 inches high,s cute little Erigeron 
with pale viole t flowers) on 6-inch stems radiating from the , crown; and more 
stnctus. ,, ' ' 

,~ In one pla,oe wharf;! ~J b1"Ook rm 'down to the 'ro.od,. theria Was ~ ;colony of the 
white-flowered marsll Jn~ri~oid.l 'C~ith~ ' birlor~ '" ' This WAS ' ~nother reminder that 
we were 'high up, in ~l?tt-e' of the hillside being densely fo,rested. ' . 

EverYVlhere that W\2 I~w :;J'tl !lictus on ' t~'is day's trip itw8s C' boallt~ful sky 
blue and the stems ~r~Q()d \lP i'i-r,iliglrt. "in , Qonf1rm~tion of its name. We must . 
havese~n thous8ng~ Qr. ~)lBnta, ! an<inQt t\ single stem was leaning noticeably. 

One time on. @,~r w~ml?r1p'g~ on small dirt ro~ds we were stopped by road 
m~<;hiner't~T blOcbking ,the ' road. Sue had to turn around, and the ro?d had at oneh , C 
sJ.de a S eap ank going up and at the other side a steep bank ,g()ing dovm. S e 
started to maneuver bpck and ' forth on the ropd, vmichw8s only a few feot wider 
than the car. Myrtle and I w1ll ,prooably never get over 'the f'u:r;,my feeling we 
had every time Sue dashed forward as if she intended to plunge over the bank and 
stopped suddenly on the brink. I Am non timid, and we are still alive, but I 
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cenfess to, neving the SClme kind ef f~eling thp-t I remember '~.?ving the last time 
I was .coaxed by, my sen j. te ,get ,en a :rO~ler CI1~ster!rlt.h . h:i.m • 

• ' - '. '- > -

VIe had 'spent se,;muohtirne riding arolmd hither and yon' en little roads and 
loeking ' at ,fl ewe rs that it was ' quite late when '''We get hame. ilIe had dinner at 
a restaurant and decided to.. ,call, eff eur:,projected shewing ef slides, go to bed 
early, and a.tere up' atreng,th fer the fellawing' d1?Y, which we knew weuld be 
strenueus. I packed up my plants at the"metel ,and .dropped them in ' a mail box, 
but that waE! , the tot81 ac~fvity fpr., theeven~~. , 

25rd day, JUne 21. 'EXPLORING NEAR T'INOSAUR NATIONAL MONUMENT 

The program fer this day ,was , U; se~ penst~ens inth6l , Eri~apsis . group in , 
the vicinity ef. the Dinesaur Natienal MC?nwnent,that .is, . the nerthwestern 'cer
n~r ef CQlorade, the nertheastern corner ~f, U~fJh, a,nd adjacent Ylyoming;then·,go 
over to, the Uinta Mountains tmd ,leek fOl's6~ penstemons there; and get to, see 
t~e , dinosaurboneS'i if '~ere were 'any ~ime :lef:t; at the" enq 'of the dpy. When 
Arirtie heprd aPout . this. schedule, she , quic14y deci~ed :;to , stay :i,n the motel ' agaill. 

. - . ' ' . . . .~ . . . . 

Geerge and Sue called at themetel fOl'Myrtle ', and me .. ··at seven '0 t 'cleck arid 
we drove west on Rt. 40 to tAe littletown 'ef 'M~ybelle fer' bre~kfast. Then-we 
taak eff en agravel 'ro:8d",Rt. 518, that~an nerthwest, 'sk1rtingthe north' ~dge 
ef the ,mass of mountains where the" dinos~Ur bones werefe\l11d. ',Soen Vte ran ' into 
typical Itbadland" Wyoming country, tha-t isj bare clay meunt~ins and hills, with 
jUl1iper datted ever them in c place's~ The hills were'verYmuch . dissected 'by 'flash 
flaads. The read went up ~nd down all the time, aver steep grades and around 
s,harp bEHlds. ,The ceuntry was [extremely dry, :not 'quite a desert but net fer 
from it. Ranches werascattered ever the lRndscape', ,two or three Visible At a : 
time. There was a let · of what is c211ed ' lecally-Hussian Thistie, ' which I think 
is the srune plant :that ,I called tumbleweed on my previeustrip., . 

'Vte stopped at a ,d~ hills1qe a~ut 20 milEls wGst ,efM~yb611e to, Ie ok at 
aur first penstemons ef the day. These were fremontii (in the ' Habroanth~ : 
group) and cYathephorus ( in Anularius). They were in seed ' pods, ' but ! ,had " 
pressed ,specimens, sent me ,earlier 'by Sue, . te Shbw ' the flewers. 

As it grev{s here, fremantii hps a bimnpof lepyes censisting p8. rtly or' ~~sal 
-:mea and partly of lewer stem leaves which combine to, farm , stich n dense clump 
" that it is hard to tell ene kind from the other. ' This ' b~sal clump' was about 

six ' inches across. ' There 'were several sterns toeBch plant, and they were about 
8 in. ' high; standing erect. -The stem leavesexiend hFllf' way' tip the stern and are 
long-oval, gre~sh-greenJand :f~l:ty,ab6ut.: an i,nc~ long, 'poiniing up\vElr(Ii en 
tne stems, at intervAls of a oout an inch. The ' flowers are ' deep Viole't.-blue en 
tne ,lips and frenthlilf of the coroll!1, lightening ' gradually into, light purple 
en the base. ef the oorol1a and the tube. They· aretubula~bell""sha.ped, tibout 
5/4 in. lan,gby 1/4 1n. ,wide'i pac~ed . d(;jns,e1y into spikes 4 in. long, er half the 
length of ~estQm, ~aQing in ,~l~ dl~ctiqns. Thus h~lf af each stern is s9lid 
.dthflowers, Thel~wer two pairs of breots are ,conspicuous, very lengan4 
narrovf I , but mest Qf ~ tb~ " 8pi~ei!l jW't e' mass of flowers. , It! a specimen . callect
edin e~ste,rn WYOrniIi~ h~OlBr~, ,e~nis the stems EIre 6 in. high and the spikes 
just as long and soli.QllPM~d, Q\lt tho stem 1e~v~s 8re ovalt ,It i~a voq 
showy little plant, BI)9 w@\ll,q b~ wondert'ul for a roc.k. garden if it weuld grow thore. " ",' . '" , , ' , ! " , , " ' , 

CyatheJ?no~s~, 'j~~i~~ ' P-J ~W;~l ;aQl.()ny.hai: ., /II " P~~inen~rose,tte of aval 
leaves, strongly ~laq@~4§~ up \0, 4 tn, long /lind 1 ~nch wide, 1yingflat. ,The ' 
stems, seve;r~l to, ' the pl~nt, ,erc.18 inches high or less, very steut and stiff. 
On tho lewer half aie pairs. of 1ePv8s. thpt 8re.?lrnos:t; round" witb a little .peint 
at the end, about 12' ')Y l,! 1n. ,point1ng upm'rd, the peirs sp<'ced about 2 1n. 
apart, not meeting around tho stem .becC'use they cantract to the base. The upper 
half of each stem is a spike &:-8 inches lang, of fleYfer wharls separClted by 
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distinct intervals 01 one inc:h of b8re sten)j ea'ch , cl.tisterbe~ring maw~le;.;. 
shaped flowers about S/8 in. ' 10ng ~ ~md ' I/2 " in. aCrOss,facihgfn all direct.ions, 
l~~encier-,bl~ ;9r s~~ue. SomEtH)r all ·of the 'whol'ls are e;seated ima 'cup',l'onned 
by tv{O '5 P~~CtS of the i .;Jme: sbape ,asjilie stem leaves,not i connate 'ibut ' overlapped) 
t9lorm Gld}§t~c:t rowl,. ; . :Itf"w~s,th~s'6 braO'ts , that inspired3 Dr~ Pennell Lto Jderive 
the natp.§ Qf ,the,, {3p~cies (,.t;r9m t wo: Greek words ' thatmeatl;. lIbearing awinec'O.p.~ .. 

A few miles farther' we '! sropped ataV:~rY ' s .andy Lhi+lsidearia Ge~rgep~:int~d. 
out a number of plants of SBXosorUm' (H~brO~mthu.s group) in seed pods.' Thaywere 
cute .~~t~~ P~BB~~' .. 1ffi'1~~~g,'{!i,thgl.sti9~¥B l~a.ves." They- 1?9~ed to me like 
one of~he : Antilar1us."beceuse ,., the ... .floweTs ,~.seed ~,podsnowJ 'were · (>rl all sides of 
the stem, pointing . equellyinal~ , directions. For a whil~ , r.wond~red whether 
I had ident~fied ' :'sUer ssPec~rnefisflcorreetly.Btt' ~hen, j In~tice.d :that there . were 
arew 110vml:'s , ~ti~lhaIlgi1ig')'ofi:i o~e ' PHmt and " e~§se ex:~m:5Jiatiori < sh?1ved that 't~ey 
were tUbllla~ ;arld.n6t .l?&:gle .... sn~Pf3d~ , .. T~at ,~srt~e ,:'~0\'iE3fs . ":~re ' tV?iee.l Habtoan
thus s~ape ,~venth~)Ugll ' the leaves · were'" gia~e~1i~. ' A~a~er .· loo~ · at the~p7cirnen 
sheet~onfi~~d this spd 'ma~e~a isa~i~tted th·~t ' 1 ', ~pd·' 1deIJ~if1ed , ·:i,t) 90J:<~c·tlY; 

SaxOSOruID. as lit ·groWsl ijttthis · ~gion, ·· htls tn6 ' ba~al. )JP~~ttb. " ThestemS~ < 
0n+yo~~" gr i 1.;,wp . W ,e~ch ;~pl~nt,l:~~r ,~§' . ,inebes lrl,gl1, .l,s'\iit'tly er~ct. Each sstem 
bote c· 1.;,y~g pa;rsc;>f lQng.,gnQ.l l1arroY;T,· gl C)u99~ : le!1v-es ,folded 'l,palmostdou1)l.e 
el.PIlg ,,~be, ml;dri h"ell:~ng tUPVv~rd . 1n!,a ~g~ntle < aN . Qr~'PQ:l;nti,ng • almost atX't\ight 
]).m~r9-, ·.;t:he 1;,.1i;rd Bair •• tormiRg ·~e. b\t'~cts.t·:f~r.·~he ; ,:t:il"st wh()rlL·o;6 :fllO'tlers' ·" "'I'he 

};~r~ri~e~ll,.~~~rtb~~!k~~~; . ,~!t!J:~h::~lti~~l~~Q~:i~;W:$ob:~a:i::c~rn:~~ 
pink. '" 

Arter leaYing SUllbeam k( 51.miles be yond "MaYPe:lle ) the oountry .beeenie complete-
ly deso:l;Cl tEU8n<:i ~1nhabited l' exceptat gr~Hlt i 'nterva);s.Oul' road turned .north 
8nci P2S,SEgl'9. V!erw.U::a(m (Can~nj'('b\l:tidi..qq' t 'ge 'inta it.!' Then"lVie 'weht throUgh ",Irish 
C~nyon, wh:tch ha~ , " almos,tvel'ti.c8l cliff-like'~nsides;Jo1' " red , >s andstori~, and· is . just 
wide , ~n()u~h for the~ad • .• ' :r;n~~e iplap9s +~:h.~. c~!HsrS9ie~lJ. !to,ove .. rhCIlg the road.. 
Both o,r;~hes"e c~YOris .,.are ;i11 'the ,.~{lrea, sho~ffi in ~fieR~pd MqN~l:LY' m~pas IlVennit-
lion , mUI'fs.: u ' " , " " "" ' 
:'!',' "t ; /" ;;" , , ,', "" " " . , ', ', > " ,:,~;:'e '_"o 

Neer the entrance to ltish.,CanYOl1 I pd,ndX'ed .:arock wtth India.n carvings 
or J~aint.1J)gson i t~!~ey looke~ :J,ike . scratches to.,me" Q:Q.t G~orge s a.id they 
WElrEl painted on topef the surfaoe, •. . , ' . " .. • 

, .. ~ , '" i - " ,-" . " ,-" . ,. - .. -' \ " ,< ",' " ,. ,;. " - -'-'- ' -., _ ' 

. W'lI. ,saTrbe Ire '.f o.r . th~.ftrst :iblime ".01;1 this trip; a .plBri t 'whichlla:S ' to , bec:ome 
¥ery f~lia,r .all. th~ugb:the 'dry.~parts.o.fthe ,West , very 'handsome , one 'nhich 
Ivn.~h We. could grm'T but rProbablycouldnot, 'bec JISe "it never groVls i,ntinything 
but ade@ert.This wqs Princes ' J'lume /l ( St,aIlleyaI?lnnata i.. :rt he.d .. ascending stems 
15 in. Chighj :w7ith gt'ayle~'Vest (andspindl~shaped.narrowsp:i:kesoflemon-yellow 
fl,qvlers s~thing likeOleane., !tFesma,n .s ,."Meetthe ,Nl'ltivesl1 isays it grows only 
on Tsoil~ ,Yr.i. th. magnes1um ,~nd t sea.ent\U71. 

' . . • <'i.e,,_ '; ," t ." - ' " _"J ,c_, , \ , c- ' ,', :; f 
On the 'other ' end ,ot .Ix:1'Sh .c~yon~.or~~ Brt'incliedoffqnl'ltiny'dirt 'toad 

heM1.n~Vlo~t uR :a gradual.ltrts1Zl~ ~t!x~e~sive pl*tea~¢~1~e4 . a-~U-yu-Kuts Mo~ 
tainfThe <'ro~dwasre~lly "~~',1;, ~ petrol: 1lhe~l ' tr~~kS nle~d~ring up ~healJnost 
levelplbteauslope. ' T}'d,i ;a wheI'QOeorge ahd Suellad ' ~ound ;bothaca\11.:i.s and 
c[lesl?~to~ ancl 'th~~wer~ ',hdpt:n~ , th:~t. 'We, vfc)'iil..~d tJ..n~ "some still in bloom. I~ 
was extre1TJ.elY'~1{Yr,VeI7~8n~~rown ~o+l with quite e lot of' small grevol mixed 
in,nbt atre~ "in iSignttln"wber\'!, only 'desert grass And s.t1gebrush. 

Almost imme diatelJ , 'fl. ,~ . (~'\JUfl aoaul.i~", Itw~s ,qu~ ,.ot, bl()~, , SgI)1e of the mats 
were uP , to 18 inchesaQNf~, ,,'·It .vf1l'i ' 'gfa''dng ~11 . over the , ~late<9u; :s9 .there is 
no danger of itbeiI1g EilEtaimdm~ted byeollacters. , ,' , . 

The mats of acaulis resemble thoseq'f PhIoJl: 'suJ,ulpte, vn. th tiny leeves hall 
I'ln inch or les~long anq orUyl/16inch\nde, grl'lyish-green ... Th,efiowers are 
sprinkled over 'the ,top qf the~at 'on stems so sq6tt ' that the ;name .of the SPecies 
means ttsteruess,lI They are little upturned bells .of .clear blue. The wPole thing 
never gets over one inch high, even.when the m.tlts l'lrA .tI foot. l'lnd p hplf' .tIcross. 
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vlhUe we were IOOfiz;tg ~\ ,.acaulls . i l;,stru9~ .~e that thEi ,· s,ege1J:r;-us~ , l1~.re . . w~s 
differ~nt fran what I WAS used to~.Here ' it wes not over twelveihches high; and 
often, hot ~hat high. I wan~~aa : pict,lire of it, . nnd in order"toshowhow law it , 
wBSrI Bske~ Suea~~ Myrtle :to' getinto the ,picture.",epioturetumedout 
to be one or, those 'r~regem~ that happ~m~whEm least expect~d. Not only doBue 
and 'Myrtle look . like giantsooc~us~ ( or the nptur~ltendency ~i' ·anyone to imago;. ·· 
ine the .• s age brush being :its . usual height, bUt they bOth' 'look . like-'f Hollywood 
stprs in the picture. I gueS8 ' I willh:weto sendtha pictu:re to some TV ' talent 
scout. ·· ' , ' 

;' ;-\ . "' , \- ;. . ;_ ., ;~ ' __ _ ; :, _~ _. ._ ' " ._< :' '-r . -'.'/ ':' <. _' .'. ; _~ : ;:; 

,vfe ha,dn l tgqne. JI1llchf~J;'ther ,?e,t<;>I-e Georg~ '. ~topp.~d ' slltld~nl1 and~,.he~ -yrns a 
loye~yplant of caespitos\ls r:t.gh~ . :i.B: , ~~~ ;Jn~d~l~?,f~ thEi . t<?~·~ ~nd c()VEire<tw.i.th 
f1ow~rs. This plan~ Wa,s l2inc~tfs o~ewai ". APd ' e the .otHer. perfectlyi'lat on 
the ' ground, the foliage not ovej· ohe half inch high, greyish gryen.Sonie,.af 
thabthar plants, of which the.rl3 must hpve been hundreds, Vlere ~ 1'f.tdar than 12 
inches, and they/varied ·,down. fto ·only; an inch ,01': two ,:vdde'jt but' Rone wE¥r§::: any 
higher ithim one >inch. r~tf ~.~~ ~rves" are extremely. tiny,< .~ ... que~§;r', r ~r;C~~oDg ,9~ ; 
less, and half as wide aslong~ in; a d~sty light ;greell.TJleyaTe:1Qn, ll,t,'iile: 
curvy s~emsabout ap-iD9h,31BQg' t 'but; t .besa , . .1i<e, .fl.f,lt \?n~l)r! Jgroun~ ,.ard,t ar~rot 
c1isceroable among ; the !p.<1SS or, leaYee ,.from ,a di~~apce" . . Eac~; mat· was, . ~lmost 
compietely cove~d withflawers. They were 5/4 inch long and 5/l6inc.h across 
the mo~th (''fhtch ,is . hu~e . f0;r' such a low-g rowing ple,nt), . light bl uish:--purple on 
the oUtside, sky...blueon'· tnelipa. The geneNileffect from', a distance is 
medium. b'lue.· The' flowers ' w~treborne Indi~dua~lY'near ' the .. endsof· the short 

• curvysteniS, only dpe, open on eachs;tem~ ; anal tnusonlyan 1n'dh or' lessabove . 
the. groUnd. ThougH 'there 'W8S orilyone ' open oh>each stem) ;there were so many . 
stemstha-tthe niat''Vlas 'cdvered With flowers. 

In the same location Sue pointed out pl~nts ; or another ,p~nstemon,which' ; I 
>', " ". -, - - - . - !l .", " " , -j. - -,. • .;. · .~'i_i·'.\ .~ 

had ,previously , i~elltifi~d . as wa.ts~nii. , Sho Y1flnted me to check my identif1ca-
,tiori. ;'lbeplan~s " 'letr51' in ,fullbloomahtl[ gO't out myk'ey and identified them 

agaiJI. • :'hey- c _ ~~t 'tio. watsonlj) 'all right. . " •. ', ..... > . ' .. . 
. , viat~Qrt:li":i.s ." av:€ry, c;uteand , a+~l:n~;-loq~g !~~pies,pe'r~ect .:t:ot . the~o,!~~ 

of nrl,niature pl,ants. Sach ~ pl,ant here made. alft1;.1.e Qasal .lIIPt .2 '-tio 4 inche.s 
ac~s, 'of dUS~y~rayi,l;lh-:;gre.en ' 9vn1 leay~;:; nc)t '9Ye'r~/4 Wch'long, the, f~iipge 
mat not ov-e,r 5/4 .. inch high. .Each mat., serit upl'ew: to many .stdms4,S:l.,nch~s ;.,higl1, 
erect, bearing narr~ leaves about 5/4 inch long et interv8ls of one inch, 'pale 
green,p6:tnt1ng' upw~rrd." ':. The 'topthirdof : e~ctrstem was 'ali:ttle .panicleof 
flowers, the wholapanicle only an tnoh t.or i tvlolong. Theflowel's ' ''''Ore. t inch 
lortg' and nearly- as Wide on the' ands ibutW±th narI1Qw eo.rolles" appeariz'!g tiny 
from' a d1:stance,Sk~blue onthelipsj! 'darkviolet-blue on. theo.utsiqe. They 
were in whorls ~bOut minch epart," several ,nowers ineach iVlhorl,pointing in 
all directions,: tWC)l 'C'f' th~eclusters t.o each a .torn. The : bracts wcrcnearly as 
large as the steml.e~ve8b\1t .still too' small to be conspi!cuous. ' 

Watsonii and oael:pitos\l~ :were often growing ,~9ge~e·;. : (A miracle happened 
in this case. The pll'lntl of , both thpt I sent "home '!Ire still alive.) ' 

Su<~thenpoihte.d .¢ut rtti,' me 'h~r ;N6. lO~()iJ.~ctf9n,grovdng in thes~e!)lace. 
I had identified 1t , a{j , ~ ~09~hva,r1~t ,of . 1i~tsonii,whiQh is . supposed to .. be 
puberulent. 'At the ' t1m~ 'th~d . ~prQ8S~d ~ .. titt:t.~ '~dOtl9t~ ' ~.inc(f : ~hesmooth form 
is not recognized. ilf~he,~Qm!. , ;,~t XQ()rnp~~~ .the two" ~dnns horC on the . spot 
care f\ll,ly. . tn. vie,1f . 9!' \n@ t'~g\ . , \h,8:\l . th~ '~tro t~rms (were ' gi-ot1n& intermixed in 
the same colony~ arid be~a\!§~ t .e~uldl'l't ~~tl)~ll11nto .. 1ihedescription of any 
other s~ cies, I ~atQ I '\'f~ql,,~ ~a~a~I't *m.yp:rBvious' ide-ntification. . 

' . ' ,, '" ' . ...... . . ,.. .. ' . , . . ' 

In this desert .region >ve fOllDd a patch of S8ndI)ock (Rumex lVeno~usJ.I h~d 
seen quite a lot of th:\I;lOn ' my previous triP, ' b\lt this WflS ' the onJ,y place where 
Vie sa'\1.it on this onG~ . We . elso Saw a lot ' o{S~b.peralcea cocc,inQa here, artd. 
some white Calochortus. There ~ere fllso' some plants of std.ctus, but Vie had . . 
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seen'8o"manythousBnds of this th~t wed1dn t t - payanyettention to it any more • 
. ' i{C;': " ::" " . ' " ,/, 'r ;;"" --J~ - - y",_ i:' , ' , _ . 

', iOn th~ s anta dry plete~ we fgund 8til,~another penstemo9~\ / ~~is ) is .wonder
ful pensteIllQl]. jhuntiflg grq\lIld,) .This t;i.meit. .'wPs rydbergii tY.eicus; andin bloom. 
(We,./ c;ert$}.y )'lere :).ucky, :or, W s :i-t that ,we .f~gurep. wall?)" The~ ~[erEl nC) no~ic
eabl.e ii b~al leay.as, The f;tems we~ nume:rous, .the,.c,enter9nes"\lpright,thaouter 
ones ~!}e~ding,~t~ff andstrong, . 12~15, iI!ches high. Tha stelJ1ieEweS vferenar
rowly:lancj3Glate, one illch wide at the base anci taperiI!g to th~ :tip, about 2 in. 
long, deep green, fairly plentiful on the stems~ at intervals of 2 )nches" ,and 
poin~;ng~~d~~'P-s?t . tJ:le : qowel'."~ /, were 5/8 in. 'longJ~n~ . lL.2 )jJ). a.cr~~.~ ;n. cylin
drica+ (cl~fer,s ... bri):;p~k~~ ~.~1nc~rs: tS?hg 1 fn~ .. li., ~~ch Yri~et. T1l6Y r,~e:ren-olet,.
blu~ on t.!ieJ~p~ . and c()l'~la, .t;vithred$lts~In1rpl.eattlle baS~, . TlYfS speci~s is 
very· pre~'\:;yWhen )~he ,1:>19n3; ha~~ a lot . of., s:t ems.l.~t. ho'\:; shoylY when only ? f~. 
We l:tk~d.! t ,a:tot~ l • • • .•• , ! ..! ..' . '.' • ..• ". " ,! 

"'>' .>. ! .. , . . _i"(: . :\ (:1 i., .. \. ' 

WEt stepIi>ed:1 end ' wklked.J up a ' li'ttle: ,dry" brookbed.iT '.Ihthe f bed were countless 
plantsbf' jbaesp~toslls r lj.t"tle ~ bUt'lS f'ot.: lL tiny t~trpgalus, pnd wbtrti' lookedll~e 
n pr6s-t:rn-te; PbloJc :W~:tr dP"71irIg 'Wbitefl,9Viers. >· . ~'J~; .. ' 

At '3'~fpt !orock·we t.uz:n:edb0ck ' Ofr;" thepr(>te'pu, ; tli~~h~ !tr~sh · C~nyon ' agdn, , 
and. dov~> $.ntd a .. J4.ttle st~~ :v;~l~ey for lunQli' . , t~·;'waf;J.'~'cool iand"mo:tst· there 
nnidng~ th~ti fi~.'( :'f .'. • ',.;, ,p . . , '. " 'AI';:,;: ,L:, ;;0 

.,' ~~ , ~~nt · ~ome tiIn.e ~dm.irj.hg 'so'me;, more , Ind,.nn, drn"5ings on a tclu~ slope ~f 
big ~qsandstone , b9u1riers. Onone ' irge~ :~s R. gOat, ortan0ther a sn~k~;, mad on 
I"nother pwom.an.~stps~>got .my q;.mne,rp ·,out nnd. got ~t; fOcu~se(h , r> s,ho:.v'{er , 
stru9kus. (+t nlwayspappens ; ,thq-t . WfJY~ even .¥1'" tl'W:des(.a:r,t'. )". ; :~ ,ylait.ed . under 
[l boulder for the rain to stop, but p.fIOl.'ge; was,. st1)nd~ngout, iri;. theopen getting 
rained on; so I h~stily snapped two pictures and beAt it. (They c~e out fine.) 
As soon ,'t\.s we got b.t'ckl to: 'th~ car, ,th~; ram stbWed, ,,; ! ·. t , 

~" , i .'. s, . .. .. ' '~ " ,, " , . ~ ", ,<' cr i~~:" "" .f , ·\. l. /~,-,~~>'- 'J' t\ , : ,> ~ , ~,_: ,;, .t~T ,'r<'<:j" ': __ "LC ;: , < _,; r , ;,,-

; .rn. :~gv!ll~b Bf1 1?k, a :.+.pw" bn~;in~!'long .t,be ·nio~:t~~~\ on.:t.h~ .. Pq~l~9-g~of Dirlo:
saur Monument, I vms shoi'm" ~otherp;~it;.·p~ .pti,eP1C.QSQrum •.. '1jle ,,}.ee¥~~.;. h~r~ lo()ked 
glq'l1q.p~:tpo" h' lpad .-tbe>ug"ht .. :ths.t Q~'y ' p~rp'\llql1er, .~f t}}e HafJroanth'l1s. :grou;f.pad 
glmi9~~§, .. l~ay£!s" pnd . ~g,~il}·. wo~4+e:x;e:d Jlf' :I '1fpl:t nrpde ';'t mip~~ke' ~n ~~ent:tf:'ic~~~()n. 
~t .ag'6j,pldeci9~d tbst~qkPY':t~·~ . The :iepye~bel.'ew~~ ,J.~nq~oll't.e .. and 'plen
t~J.'ll .:()~'the·~t~m~,point~hg ,'13 ~~q.:tght~l5'vaI'4 ... 'A'h£! ' tl!Oie'~s ')iiefe ~n .. c1ensespikes 

'f()~tti¥ .: ~P~er,tw.o or tl;i;r~:¢)49h~{ qr~.~q1ist,elT!". aridn:~'t ;e; bit' secood. 
, .. "', .. ... .. " ," '" " .. ~ " ~'. ,_.::"\ .. .. , -'.', " .... :.- .. -, 'i .,,- t .. .,. ., .. .... " • .. ,"\' " ;-t-\-'{ . . , ' ~, t 

~le thenstt!rted /out "on" ·thesecond " ph~seqf . :tb;is~ayt s ~triPr""""t.qwacl. tl1$ 
Uintaul,[ountains, , We 'tfol{[owed;.atiny'dtrt r08.d.goingwe:s;t fjl1S-tflOr"th o£ I)iriGS8'11r 
Monum.enti,}not ,snoYII1 .'On( sOInsoi' ithe map,se' ;'<;I~cT,osse.d t,heQre~;RiV,'er Gn . 9. svg;ng
ing ·br:i,dgc ,, :which · l'ooked . s dary :on , a.ppl1o~cqing "i t ,butl ,wes \rto~ ' ~6 qlly;so., The road 
w~s. rOblQ'J> full of dEJepruts,~ witti \steep , slopes' just ?,t t he ,:.: edge.i,n Jnanypldces. 
The platda'l1 thntwehad ···t:ifen ".onloomed. up messi::velyjus.ttq OUI,! ~ght, ,~th a 
perfectly flnt tGp. ,;Tliere' were Opurtt:iig' oaotu5ss :on tijedry~l:'tU{S, wi,th .:1Qvely 
r9,s.e ..... cQlqre.ci . f'19wers. ~~()lc .. QD~ ••.. for . :~Y' 0 ~qtus .garde~ (which then ansted only 
irimy ~nd,but :, nQVt11!1 : ~ ·li~lity). . ',. , '" .. . . . . .. 

?, '>, • ,-' , ' -; '-~-' . } . -;' 

. " .... Yfe, ,00000e. tothe .. . ent.:w~no~ Q~, . a( ISP~,ot~0ut~r .. · g9r~e, 91l:t~d Cl'O\lS~Ga~yon ?Bd 
, staft;e4 7in" ,'. Thr: ;:Wtf+la; ~~~:V~t8~ijwlgred ~~~" i~;gh~ .. 'rete , :v~tt~gtli'roJ4 :~lmost 
tb;1f9he4 ! p09~ oth,er ,atth'; ~Pl? " d ~' i ~idnl,t~~~ ' po~~tibl.et~q.t :p rqndcoUldbe . 
blti,lt tllro~h suon~nd~p~ ~O~g~; .. :. l?ut . ~t.w~~ ... thet~. , I 4~nt, t ~now .wl'itlt vm would 
have dQl}l~ .. Jf wensd, .1{let~~~tijeronr •. ~bUt .,\w~:' ~~t't~ . The , Qli,~fs 1;owered C1Verhead 
and , seeniedto oVf?rh~~ln pl~·~ea' . ~n~ f.,(f~.l?r~Y~d ' tbPtllo ,rQclts' woJl1d ¥ C0l116 'dis-
looged vlhen 'vrelfeJ'~ '~~'~-I .; ~nelltll , . th~m- ' '. ' . 

At tl10 west end e~ t~e ".cf11'lY'9n we .. CFm9 to the foot of the U1t'J. t t"s,which here 
co~ist ofa .singlel"arlge'oi and l?~gan to ,dli:mb a~tlin • . Here Geo'rge stoPI?ed cmd 
led u~ to a sniall colony of' . radicQsus . .:rt was out of bloom, : but I 1'000<;1 one 
flower left. Jrhe~were : n()'b#C'sal <m~ts',and Sue hl:'d rqported the si'1me whon she 
collected it lMt year, although the book descrn.ption ' s~ys ; that" the plants do 
h~ve ono. The stems were 6-8 inches high, severRl to the plpnt, bearing narrowly 
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epiPt;Q 'c)-ignt g~ep~~ej'Je.,. "bop~ 2, tW0h;~s. loD8,! a~ i, in,* w;J.de at ;:th,e (,lenter, 
at .. inte~¥s;,o~~~ inches,. P9lp~~f:.~. (~f.l.~i'"ft'~~Jl~~w1l,bel.~ .. , 
sh~pe~ ... J:[! . .wJ' 5/4'¥!:~ 10Jl~,. ~/4,,~. ~wi:Rs~.tJ''!' at e~c:~, IfOd,e",~e4' e~t~~.L 
:in~{1'Q~.·l\e~,:at tb.f' ~QP .o,ttlifi:~t.· Rf!'ip Q~n> '$p,,~a,,' TlWfie~1~ye~n~e~ 
hot Dl9n Jil1il,#>l00 ,;fe'e;t;; ill. ; any ~i"e~:t4~~, . and Sue' .~id: i~Jf~ ;:had ,Jl'?t tolUld it .. flInr-
~~~'~~e~ '.. . . . "'/' ....... <" . 

The re' were a few plants of l{h~t . I .h~d iden1!itied as' uintah.eUiff· growing ", i:ft 
th~ .~ p1ace. They had dis~c,tJ~as~.l Jll~tsiAt ;L~ttl~ ,oY~lJ:]j,.aq.t Sl;eell • 
leav~i:il ~~. lotli'l2otn~i~S,~i~ejd~~" i ;·~Pb't?t~.t haaa~~ia.dO'~.,:st~~~ :.' 
&-12 in.' high', .1e~~ieri: sO!!le:;ot, If.h. o~~~t, ~~(t sane el,"eC;if . .t pea$g).ig\' I 's~en 
linear-:-lanceolateileavEisl' 'to l!-Uf. long; pt int~rVals of 2 in., ~~tinS . 
u~ The l!l.oweiS'f¥8iT'in) t •• 'tl'fild.tmm blue·ito puJopite" mUI'lateMer. d, The 
co-.tllacm"tlfts 'colonyi."Y\ds '111 .nllfTO .. ,'tuMar''tiill 'm\l,. I?,sr,lJtch i:n'di~eter", , 
tlaringat 'the" end to lips ·t1n.Qh:lcfOah.The l'flawere are(b~:mi:Fin" elixstets, of 
seyeJ1alat:eacll node ."Jthe upptp'i50r" :tncJfles"e>f eAdh:'stem)'):eit ;nWrvI1s'ot . 
21nchesj'5 t~ 5~cbdte"s::t'o' ahsteiit, ,at.at1tll iitfal1"~ft~ct~on~ .t!ftil,+bi'ucu· '. 
[Ire, prominent an,.thtO_~~Je,,:,.t1f'''sth1iMe:i ifir'li:l?gcFa8 tliEl~'8~_;leWest" . 
1aBceol.itnl",·alo'llti_ iDdb 1ion«~ . ",;7' ., ;:t rf;!,':· .. ". 

*"h~l~fI' :<':;/'1 "~ «'"',,! ,\. <.~'. ~ /-;"~ ;~ <, "': 
I must confess that these plants did not answer the" description of utntahen-

si~h.if lA~ ~~!~~~Sfl",ilh" :t.ea~es, ~'b.i;sHm.'andl_al, al"esaidJ'Go:be gra~like, 
lrhiqh;,;jpelJ~·~ere'~Qt..;r: ",lEI J:i.tt a. !pet.ldzbUit1 'hhat','Z':,haveoot,:ieentUied"' tll1s 
09~~~t~¥, j;~jatRrt¥I,n'hf,~is ··ts the :bflt;l;~rca~ , <hi., 'if' :t aInnight. ;:i:n.Pl1~i.Dg 
it ,1n;:ij~~:ro811~~,:.~1? wq~lhave to \)~,t.t~nsis_( :B1t·may'bG it is ont1ott~e 
Proc.eri. I will h~ve~ to wait for f'urtllerdsP'limeI'lB'tq.workmth.· . ""'. 

I was hOB~f!~Q' ',9~ ui~tt~i~, ~;O~oOll' and'~."sked~otge., to continue to 
the >top~f'Iil,'~;~t r1,dg~"s;\.n~~ :tth~ti8_iP~, Ameli pne&'t'.h~d ifound·)uintt'h~i8 
som~1YEl~J.'Sc,l¥It9~"$,1~l8:~.,.\st:d,d/he':bad,ute~ed.jtct·do thatl r'npmYi It wastb.en 
half' ~~~~,A\!fh;bm. "9 Yielle:d1,l,1 $ull .o(~~bj:b~Jl ~lld .. did:n'tcN .• lwhen we got. 

Jlom,e .• ; 'S~~ ~~rPl!de .~t8 ~~lPv.e:r a ·M~te~tly'Olt6nGeserbl,.ike slop. leading 
~a4u~y"~'l~e,to:Q;ot 'he ~:ridae-rq~'l~d1fierqI'1,U:.flmll 'bhe'1JSual way 01 clitl't~ 
;~tl:a ~~~t£l~.n. 1",'W~s:'a~t ,25 ::mile.s ~tR~ 'boPt";On ,the,,'1Vqwe pass8dh;m,.. 
dre4Sot pl~l$·o~caesi9iP'Uf. 'l' " ' , '. ' 

. " Ne1iIr tli€{'t~pCil:'~1ier:\dg(:{tl}e ~~",x:oad tan.biti~qep'~y~ :l:rp~d. C~j8:frig·:~be.~ 
ridge f~n0tth to Sqitn... I:'w~~'li6P~g tl1~tG,eQ.rg~'!Ou1~ ,tVr~'run~; ~d / go ,iP 
thetopf tnrlJflJ~:es :;ai,ai Ie ":t>v.~ :~! ·tti~t 'time1f'e \vas 'ga't.t~.IJ*iq,~it"lle'9a$e:.~~ " 
'datyia~ qui.~Et;rl~ra~.~~ed 'artdhe'~~', t }~~ t;? wan't to I ,g9 ~l ~l; ':farth~r :.out.~9~. 
OUJ;' 'Way. So:t didn't press the poi.rlt. ·1 'thoUght we )rad a good chance of .fi~ 
in.g some plants on the :!aYA~J(~?:1nc~, 1[E;l,:were ~;o, n~ar t~~. ;t()j:l+, I vlatched like 
a hawk all the way dOWR·,md'·;'"v~paJ. 1;ime~':hedGe'ol-~st~pWhiIe: I looked at a 
blue ,penst6Jllon on,.,~he banl,tt. but~i,t !~S ~~t "d~lt":goI\ed old ,:s\rictus r~appearing 
everywbJ're. :alt I {nElVer dax:Eld %'top~rs.s;}~n9 f>1,l~~,~ea:r. 1t ~~bii .~ mnta.AAns1s. 

Therewe:re· tin. 'ri.ewe, Qn ~tbG 'SO\\th'tdesOeflt,:,of the Uintas tovvard Vernal, . 
1'd th, red, c1~ ittratl\liInORg '\he PA,. and l)r()Wft oB'tqa Dlounttdn sides. As we 
drove alon&,.Geol'SG: ;<!I1lt".me whtrt(1 ,'WQ\Il.d' 14:keto dO':\n the ~st(}:r Ot.tr' time. ' 
I saidth~t,i.£"p~s~lJ3.. :w~cl lilte ·~'go to "bhEt, ~um in Dfnosaur Monument. 
So. \ie~. " "1 ' 

~e mbnumental'8a Qonlista ot"s m~ssot mountains t,hRt lQokl:i.ke clay£rom 
n dist~.nce bUia~.oU.d"~olc,. Tei7;.mtith«8sec,t~1:ht~rlIDtrliti~ contOurs. 
I dOllt tbeH.;6vel! .(~ IIO~ 'f~,..il~~~l,.q·i~~d ,moulftiains than ~the8e an"mere', 
011 the$rip. '~"f~,,"a rittWt°:t~roUih 'the mids'tt:':b1:. ttleseperks, tlll'OUgh a " ! 
narPbWgorge.Wa got ,to the rmfsEium a't, h~l{ p~st 1Jeven, too late' to get a goOd 
pict~ insidet.he gl'a~st36-in mue~Urn,where a good'set of di1)oseu.r bones ' 
embedded in rock has been: ief11iortbUrlstS. to seeC1'~e to. '.' It was iwl1worth 
the trip in to see them. *'l'Jie bonasera' almost the sima color as the stone,t' ' , 
and they require touching ;up with varnish to mske them stand out. 
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WE1tdl"ov~ . sc,uthto the liiihW~Y'~ Rt. 40, 211d E32st to Craig. It w~s .get~ing 
dark ~a .oJr ~bitiontq 'hurit fo~. flowers had', oo.en sptisti~"d; so il~t 'Just dx:ove 
along ' WithliarQlyl a(: vlOrd, ;'·We .Rrrive9 .home . ,.~. hp'lfpast ~lEfYE3n, j\W(abp~tall 
in/toot verr much ple~S~d~th'r t~f3 day's . 9JrplbrCl;ti(ml3,tIDd th~ penS'~e~ons \Ji~ ) had 
seen. 'We . pad ec)complislled' ill10Ur object:iveaaxce'pt mY one hope '. or ~~~.:i.ng '.) ' 
uintah~nsis in bloom, and that wasntt so ·1mportpnt, because I h:we se~Ifa lot 
o~J it: ~. g~rQ.~n§,.f; .:", 

rt!§~f ~h~~i~I~;~$··IYlH.t~hg . Jhis) ;~tprY' ~~~t~~ l~~e~ .. woU14 )i1Ol1.~~l" ;£i;t .. /ulnie 

~:~.~~:~~}t~~:;~t#,)~d ~~~~tM~~~~" ~ :~~ ,¥~. .Wr 
JtTh~, i;~~r: 4ay. ~;rte'~'( '~~l~h};~~d M;~tle ; l.~ ft, ,' I;) tho.~ght '·· 1 " 1'1~Uld ;stay ; i n ' 

bed,', bl+'\i;n~:te &.9 1., h~d·;)1\lY ~~r "\¥:!;ISbe<;l wQ.. thEI( Car. ·greesed, ' ! I·,; got .i b~ck to lthe 
metf.'l . a~9~Y , n~Oll ~ .'~ ~nd 'Xeni; . to ped •. , 9Jld • 3'Ust ~ a.lel)t on ~ baven .toblAte . to . go: . out 
an<:ie~'\i' vo~:t Jft,} d1~ ;N~t, ~me • .. ' · 'J,'h@ .ne~:t. 9a;rnI gOt.' ilfP e~rlJ' went . to ' breakfAst, 
d1 d(l§ •. ~e:(.;w~~~in~ Pl~~ i · ~~qn~g, P~g .. ~~q.ihg" .!I> .l'lad.: t;t.'zgreng" time. , Iwenli .out . . for 
dinner ' {J~\:t.l4 ; l?t9l2;p~d ·· ft 1.'. ~ .~ s:t~N'e .. i E'Ji<l .p9v.gb~ .: rogW Wldf39fIle ;, 'jjh~~s ., •. to have for 
supper;' so I vrouldn't hpve to go out~ I was stiU ·up when t he yfollks .:: got .. baek 
etllI50. . Myrt;le was alm9st de S'lo.." . 

~" \ 'f". ",;-;./' , - , .' (- ; )~ -j " <:' ,j - E ' :: ;, ,,; _.l<'~>- .x :i);,_> ?/ >": 

IHe re I;wanti ltoPAy; · a :compliIDentn·~6 ;;·Ge6~e. \::He '~a~.:rbee~ )dn~g" .i6r .sixteen 
hours .'contimously:: except'for. the· t~es· : '\Ilhen wEl had :~e4n lo0kfng ;~t. plaIl'ts ',aM 
having ii~uneh. , ' ; · Not once had .• he. ~ottendsl.eepy..' ... Not .. once; '~1id " he .•.. g?tten," c.r?ss. 
He :stopped every tiD!e .' that one ·· ott u:s :~wMted. to stop; "even sl'iowedus 'places to 
stop. You dont,t Jfind many ·men. l:Lke·,.th~t.' . ' , 

. , 
I 'VIant , to .menti<m ·'the cA1." ' als0.··· ' EV!ery few hours , I . ~pd g11nceq at the gas 

g~uge J just 'out ;;of: f orce6f 'h.ab1t troIn dntlbg : a ': ~ar tna,t ~ cansel~()m passa g~s 
sta'tion. Its~emEfd to '~e . tflat 'th~· ;:n.eedl~ ' nlus t 'h#Vegotten; stuck i ' 1Se c8us~ " i 1i 
seemed . to 00 glued ~ ta 'thetop. nBUt JOeorge Rept) assuri ng me .w~ >the :n~~,<;l;he ' 
wasn I,t Jstuckr~twas '~ust t hatt·fiis . ~araidn tt llse Il1uchg~s'. ; :I : ne.verg~t ..o~er it. 
EVell '2:f ter t wel1l'e hours dri ving~ \we l,.~till lh~d plenty ,Of g~s. ; 'Yfe ;';dI'O'V'eid~ ~,:six
teen Wours , .at leas,;t '.th:reehundred' miilles ; : on , onetl)~ . O~g~s. .... My PJ.J'lIlOy.~h ' w'Ould 
have demanded that we ;-ill up ~t le~st twice in tb.et' ;: dts,t:ance~ It ::wD:s a : N~sh 
Ra~l.?le~ ... .. , . ;;.~U 'A!~e+ ... : , .A.nn1~. , ~ad .. R~en , . t~lJ4.l}-g metta.r ;Yle ; ,~()\il.~I1i' i ge1i . a . ; :;Jn'J.all 
ea'r ' to' ret1t~ il1.*' ; l:>e~a~~e ~tV1QvJ.qq~ UXl.99J!l~ort~ ble t?, J:ri4.e .. ~#Qr ;\a ·. +()l:Jgt~P. 
Btt1i .>~te ~ 'fp~~:r!1 ':~~s·. ,ol1~f..i ~M,1ie~n· h9.'¥'f? / ~~d .·,~,Wt!,*, . t~~)1. : ,{ pit : w1q.?mt()~a, ~e. " 
So .rio/tt:Q~ · ~~1i~I~ .. ~s.on to ;see .. r,geth~1." · qur. Cff,r W:ip . . ~. b~g ;9l' l;itrtl~t , .ari~~l;r.eady 
AJ;jnii.eisOO'g,:rru,)i~g. :t;.ot(3++ ou;r.<;hp.~.sen tha~ ~we are ~9.;ng; 1iQ~q"f:. ~ ~Hlall;one. 

_if, ' ...•..•. _ ,;" :-- _''<'_}-': -'''.' , J: .: . _ .~ . ' ''' ' ,',__ ',' ,', \" , _ f 

24th 'daY,' ,June, 22. . WEST CENTRAL C'OLoRADO 
, , '_, ', .... . { ~" .. ,_ ~ .. .. .. .. . ,' " , c ~, .. '_.. .. '_ ., .. .... '. .. .. " .. .. c 

:., Evc~rte~Cl4pt "Mnt~ ; ~~~ ~,t~rQ<1 thi~ :rnQ~g")arl9 nOJ'I9~qer.> '~~TG" digp' t 
.feel \ ltkest'attingout ·tor another 'strenuous 'day, and were glad th."lt we had 
deci4~(itostay ;'0n good' r<>pds to·r most ,b:ftb'Eitinle. We' had deoided th~rf I was 
to head south for MesaVerde , 'the others (to follow me ' M 'taiO{'ps 'Ueeke-r, where 
we ;would ;say ' goodbye to Myrtle and< tHe McL"nes.I w0Ul.d~ontfi1uc .. ~outh, 'm~le 
Ge.orgeuouldgow:i.th SUEh,and Myrtle lover soJ!l(;t d~nteresting 'small roads.. He Vlould 
then take MyrUe t9 Rpwlino, Wyoming, the morning pfterward. We had breakf~st 
at the MeL'mes', tlnd 4idn t t leAVe untU .10.30. 

r::_·j::~,r .. . ~.'- <" ' :~': . -:. -,5 .: "_' , .. _r ~' ., . ' <', > 

,Tpe . 48--mp.~l ;~de . be tw~en : Q~t'li.i ~t:ld M.~;~k~r . w8~ ;thX'Oq,g4 ,.typitcal: Colorado 
scene'ry-, thn'jj i~" .. p lu.!r;r~W 4V'\!.;l.:I.9Yv Ro:t;vrfJ eI)h~~l'\ ,mq~tpills4p Tbe~ ife.~r not m.any 
interestillgwild., .t'lQW~r~~. ~; ;.;,t loid e1n<:i ,QneJ, ver1?Y ;goop.ono.ltw~s" . D:daiSY with 
intens~ or~gcl flowers .e~ ~..,.tqo~ . stems" w:L;th 1i?Jt;t g~en elliptic l,eav;e.s. Its 
Appearenc9 fJuggQstep a ~Hel!3p;illlllt.o me .and ill "?lan~s ,ot Rooky J:10untn,il1PB~" it. 
s~~~<l .to tit the: desc,riptiQn of' Heleniumhoopsii.. I sent a Qhunk of the Ql'()Jm 
hOme, nnd. am ;Looking: forward to its bl.;oom .in my ,gerden .. 

f . -



[ 
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Va said goodqye to :theMcL,p~s and' ~tle } ,t . Meeke,~ . t t ()~. Of cloc~. , lp.r 
the next leg '9£ ·the : jOUrrley .~we r9de d0W!?:.~ 'np,W~ .vnl~ey w,tthenormous moun
tains 'on both . sides • . EB.ch3~rie, 10~~((!i. 'as, 'big t:ts 'Mt. '1!'Tp-ehington in New H~pshfre! 
The roadside~ were very barren and the day wpsvei-y' ;hot~ , .' 

... i ~i ~ , ' .• ~: - ,,:., .f. : .. , ;t ;\ ' J-".~ " 

From ;lune southwest 'tio Grand junc;tion the mountains . '.:wereeven more impr~s-
sive, .. ea~h, one more so .,than ,theone l:?efore it .• :. T~(;i .valley hpq. vdd~ned , out and 
was 'without: interest . bo,t .P.l'lically" :but the .SQanery ·was f~e.. I'he mount~fns ,had . 
vertioal, 'Sl.d,es :!p'cing 'us" pnd these, were ca'rved intp . !~rita~:tic shapes.. .;r gqt , 

. wonde,rttil .pi'ctures .. . ,' M~. LiriCQln". p ~~ticUlarlYi' : ~~as ~arved ~o bea;utifully tIWt 
I s'till h~ve ditficulty believingi;t •. ~ real when lloQk ,Ftt ,the slide., Ahead " 
of us loomed the Grpnd Mesa " a tremendOus fla.t-topped mountain 10,000 feet high, 

" Tne:re ,is a 'good ',road :over .. it', gOing I>pst ~ '$ki':thg Jresort on ·the ,·top, and I hFld 
thOught of tak:i:nti":·itf but Was afraid "I' wouldn"t '.h~ve :t1me~ I ,'Q.Sh' noVl tnat ,1 ·1 
h~d. < ;5' :- ' ~ , ' . ' ! . t, ! ~ 

.. At GrflndJunci1ion wemet "tile ' Gunnison -River, one of the upper, tributaries 
of . the ColoradoJ,', and "followedit .for :'R 10ng waY:j" 'as fer as DEtlta. ;It was. in, a 
narrow 'canyon ·1VithvertiO'~l · sides: an~ the. ,road 'was · blasted' O\1t of ,the side of 
the ' cliff 'm'ostafttle ,w8Y. t ,. . 

; ' At Seveno t clock' ;Re .' stopped ,forthe' night ,at Mizpah .- M~tel ;:i.ri Delta;":J.rt ' the 
midst of a vdde ' eXpRnSe of open mead'ow, with:'snow-;-capped rhountaiD.s· ii1 view to · 
the south. Thecollple who ovmed the motel were al;)out our age ' and greeted us 

. ,as ,if 'We 'were :oldfriends. , Western hospitality .1'lgf' iIle . 'ile told us .t he' t 'empeZ'
ature' t04ay .hpd been ·98. 

25th d~i,,,J\?ne ?5'. : lIELTA "TOMEsA Vl!:RriE' 
.' ""', < .,t ." ,. '. ~ . 

This 'day was 't '6' tui"n .out to be j ust ,'the opposite ' of. the one on~ the Medicine 
Ebw Mourit.?illS.' We had not looked, forward to' anything spediPl thpt dny and , it 
n?d turned out to · be .. one of the , best of ;the .trip. On: this iride from Delta , to 
MesaVerde ,I :st~rtedout vd thtM firm ·.belief thpt it' ;was going to: be : another of 
the hi'ghpoifits ' of' .the ' tMP. I thought :we <would be ;t~veling tlirough ~snow-
covered pe1'lks ,al1 d ay,' over ' a ' very scenic highwP1. ,The n rune uYillion Dollar 
Highway" .Thich is ""pplied to this route aheadhp.d filled 1 me' with exalted expec
ta:tions .• , It woUld have . been much better if .I hpd not re ad nnyth:ing about it. 

" Then I,~vroUld hays: enj9yed .it more~ .' . , "., 

. , The high , m01;lIltainswere in <s!ght aheada~ wEL drove ~o~th across the .rest 
of the open vru.ley; but .as we approached the entr:~nce of the 'canyon through : ~he 
mQuntnin~ ahead, 1!hs snow-capped p::l aks went out . ~f sight behind thene,ar slopes 
~nd we Saw very littleof-ttheni anYmore. Soon we were. inanarroVl gorge with 
steep sides, all red : sand~tone~ This took us to the littletovll1 of Ouray, 

. Which' nestles in the ' bottoI1lof ~ ~ , 'V-Shaped v8lley, very n?rrow, with extremely 
steep E'lountai.ns riSing precip1tb~iy'"from both sides. ' , ' 

.. : ' .. ..' , . , <it ' , }, ' . 

JuSt beyond the toWn the rond went over the top of a wry. high bu'€ n<ilrrow 
waterfall. We enjoyed looking down on it, but the picture that I took doesn't 
do it jtis~ice. " p1eture never does when the came~ is pOinted dOWn at a 
waterfall. . ' . 

, .. 
South of ,Ourt'ly 'V~ alimbed up into Red Mount't"in Pass, ll,018feethigh. 

I had lOoked ,,f.'grwaN ' t QJlee.ing II! lot of ... l-pine; flowers hero. Imagine mysur
prise when . ~~Q ' r·1.r.~t 'mount.t'in 'me ... dow th!>t ·r came to I found, nothing but 
millions i@f @~~~U(m"J eovertn~ thQ ground solidly for a mile into , the diatance 
vdtha ~:U~W ' Garpet~ rt was ' 8 be~uti.tul' sight end my picture neverfaUs to 
attr.?ct"admirption, but still I ·hpdn't come. to Colorpdo to see ·dandelions. 

A little f Arther alqng, however, there w~s a m~'ist slope', not a meadow, rujd 
it hpd a ' few flowers that . I suppose coUld be called' mountr.in ficnvers, buthprdly 
.... lp:tnes. There wera Paint BruSh, vvild strewPe,rry, Arnica, more dandelions, 
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a PhacE!riri" ~ ,~~phyUa,~, .. 'A.!~b~s~·,AUitmi; a \ih~n,oW~,J;ed mUf;itEcnod" e:nd. ~ome 
Q1ue; #ole't's~ Bes.idea J)~ok :4.ri 'a);pick~t,. of · !.l.ldeTs .Yr~s ohe.- p;Lant, qi'; a. :bright 

, reddish--purple ·priJDros& '~ 0~:PEi,:OnlY ~onE! ,1 hpy~"" B~~r(gr9Wibg, wlid."· The~ '.were ' 
also quite a lot of coloraaobolumbirie~All 'these were orr 'a ~s·teep··llillside. 
There 'Were ' nO' ,r e 1 mountain',me ~d0w's' Efxc'ept~ithe one wi-th ;the uandelio'ns.' ' 

~.~ .,~ . '. ", ~":"" ' . ~ ·t ··~ ("' r"\' . '- ¥'< . r' r ... , .-::~ ~r~ ',' .... ~. -... ~~ :. -*' . . ~ .," ~ ('''.~ .. .",,..' . •. , . ~ '. ' 

.. . 'fe, d.esbended' ano'tlier" 'long distanceAhtl "got into the >·town of 'Silverton. It 
i~: ;.~:t~iiate~· 'in . ,t~e;, }l){~~e '>O:~ , ~~ enC!~o~: ~~.t"7 '~h:e"re~:r~ , s'tlll>tacti:v~ s:Uver , 
mineshere~ " A 'frferid "o!ours,' wheti he 'saw my "slide ,of Si1verlon; ' s~idl "Thet's 
"the" ,pi.ii6e~ere tli,Ed~ <~ie).f )vortHies:s~ ·jpierces' ~f . s~ivei di~ to 'au·: the'- ' sticl<e'rs. 'f 
I 'IDles's , that 'descri~s 'me ~,too t' bec,~s:e I ' :Mugllt'~drte(~i.."u "-" 'l c ; • ,( :' 

. ~- - ~ -: '- , " ,,::'? %,..f<i>, "1,::.< L~.- -;:. }':j ~ ~ ' z.::J -~:J~."A ; -T _ "~I""'- - ~,,,/ : 1 .. . ' l ~ '. 

:South ,o.t\;Si-lverton }'[e ,climbe.d ;into , another, _p~ss. Thitt V!:CJ.s ~MQ12s Lake Pass, 
10, 640 fe:et: high~ In sp,ite ', of "the. ,altitude; :theie.,were: IlO' ,ifl.ovie~ l'fortll noting 
in view, from the z.opd. I wps terribly disappointed. " . 

e' "·Nei,thet. did:~.:r see any of the snow-cove'red mount~ins that .I ~hought would be 
a conste.nt :delight a1~ rthisdaYi" ', I ~ had tpought ;that ~the' < Needle,·~Mo:untains. , at " 
1east· would :ibe.:'S , grand ,sigh'tf 'sirice "'from' one dirEjlctiontheiT j peaks Clre '.as ' sharp 
as rteedles. But if I sew them at all, I must hpve seeri . them from the "wrong direc
t~p, ,beca~~ . ! "didIl t t . s,~e." any peec\l,.e-shaBe<! p'e~s. .The., sno~:;cQver.e.d. ~ountains 
thfl.·t, we.. 'had s~en f,ro~ Dt;l&:tla: ~n~ yi~~ity ~e.:r:Ei '/'111 . hidden .¥hiPd otpers .Whigh , 
had ri "'snow onthem. . : -, , . ' ,.. " . ?,.; : ..... ;. '! ~' ~ .. ,~ , " 

There'~was one portion fat this ,.lorig . va:l1e:Y~:';~·:.ire~11yJ omr :fn a .series or seps-. 
rate va1leys"":'thl'lt WI'IS lovely. It WAS green with lush .grASS md 'eveJ'greens,, ·'· 
pnd had a fami nestled lop , t~e . 99ttom. ,Wi,~J1 th~ easy acc~~.s to a big town that 
the highway affords, thi~ ~nius"t - be' 41n ~it1$~1l pl~ce. to ':live.>· ': 
:-' ." '}:But,taken ., as a r:'Whole , ":the ;ride :to ,whi,ch1:JI hpd '}been , looking f<?,l"Vtard for 
weeks r~1as' 'turrrl:.ng. !out to be La 1iJ;.tOP. . The , roAd i'1J'fQUnd UP cand,'dovm qJ;.on.g . the sides 
of"mouritain:3, '~but : the fscen~ry ,WI'lS '; S0 ,'much the ,:;s em:e thE!t ;,we r, soon ggt; tj;re~ . of it 
'end,'drove , f,ast so we could 1get, .. to 'Mes~h Verde be,foOre' . d.8rk c,and ,;,finj.s~ the " daYi.:;off 
right. , '(('All , this ' distance ' from , C,r a ig . to , l)urango 'we $didn' t . l3e~ ,-}I'~ 2pe~s temon~ ,This 
was ; anotherJdiS}'lppointment, si;.nc~ ":We went ·thz:ough ·tne raqge ,.0tJsevere.l iIlteres,.t-
ing,,'spec1es:thetd had; never. see.n •. ;;:. , .~. " ,; " :', '. " 

.. ' Herniosb. r~61:iirs were high i art\i ~press:tve, ' But: fh~d jt~keri 'pictures ~of so 
many.c1iffs on the way south from Rifle th~·t "I''£d:tdrt't e~~·n :· tp.ke one or Hermosa • 

. ' .At' 'btirangowe' tufried"'Westi Here" we 'f ound 'the. first :'peristemOnof ·the day, 
but ~£~w~s orily strlotus agaih, ,,", ' , ":' /, -. . ; r . ", 

• <'V' • _ ~ _ ~ • ::f ~ ,; " T , /, ~, • , ~ .'"". ,_ '. ' .: .~'_ " , ,, _ _. • 

'7e, iet:tthe ' mo~taih~ ~l)eh~a us at Di.ir.afig~ 8nd :~;ntered ~th~ 'desert. .(dolo
rado , in ~ts. southwe~!ie~ c£>~ez:.Js ~ p~~ , o(~he ~r~~:t .: ?esrrl ,c?!' :~evlI£exic<, 2iid 
Arizpoc:.) . Thi;3 stretc~ to!4esa Veroe j. wBs ittrough wida " bas.ins 9f dry land: inte.r
spers'ed '1:ith " hills.Srge~~Sh,' Bn~ ~uni~r";l!lfJ?e ,\iP _ :t~~ ve~etayJ.~~~ iJe ' coiild see 
ahead of us in the· distance t1 bigh p1,!!!tepu end wondered if it WrlS the J.Iesa 
Verde~ ;' It' 'Was. : ':"1 ' ·t ' \. ' . '~ 

:- : ~t. -' # " .~ . , " : . J,;' ~\. "1 .': \, ' . y '. " 

Th~ ~ G,reep ~!fjS ,a ; wae ao , ~~lled ,~O,al1se ~t,ga!;s :2p ~~hQ~ cf r {lin ;'8 year, more 
than the other parts or the desert ... nnd thl'lt is enough to keep it gr'tenand even 
to gron corn. It is 'an onormous e1evpted p18teau surrounded on ~ll sides by 
perpeneiitiular : elitls ; a ,. tho\i~~nd'; teet high ' or ;more~ : Ai1'1 ' of YQu who , hc- ve" read 
"The ,· tost;. Tfo:t'ldfl willUn<!ers~nd..wny<' I inunediptely likened:' Mes'a, Verde ' in my j 

mind tOth6 elevfltea : plattH"u 1n th~t 4 stor7 with -the, oliffst!round itvmere the 
dittosaurs,.' lived.'t'he c11tffil ,, ~t l Mes~ ,Verde were' notoompletely. icontinuous, 
hoWcver; ' artd . thel'Ot'lti' 6agineere had fOUnd j ~ 'w~y to build a"' road to the :top by 
circling round,'and round and by zigzpgging. ' The plpte~1U must 00 'at lepst thirty 

.,miles. squ~re. Its top"is fiat in generpl, but it undu1l'tef:j so , that in p1['ces 
it Js~ );,rok9n up ,: by' ninner.ous c@.nyonstha't hpve j been ~ut 4eep1y into it • . These 
~re' most n~er6us on the;south,ern Eldge of the mesp" the, 'edge opposite to the 
highway, ~d th~t is where ' the cliff dwellings Are. This mpkes it necessary 

( 

I\..., 
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fc>! to~s;ts" to. t~~~~r~9, ~be . :wpo;t~~9~, Ot: tpe, \m~stl to. ge~to the cliff dwellings, 
because there 'is. no road past' ':t}ie southern, 'edge of the mesa. ' 

~,: ' ',.', '." , :.;"" ;"'" ';', - '< -- '<:-~ '.- ',', -'.' , 
The road starts f~ the r~nger statio'nto climb a verY :impressive promori

tory of the meSA which lo~,ks , ~bqut tw0thOUStl,n<i, feet ~,bove 'lihe highlffiY, jutting 
into the sky prominently arid with perpendicUlar eliffson,all three sides. I 
had "in ntind c:tbe pa1"k ::folder wnich, sho",ed;ti;he , tou1'!is~, c,~tb:i,ns ~p~ed~long the 
edgeofecli.f'f'.,aIl4,h:gpedthat ~ey" were~, qn, top of tl;l~qp.~~vie"f~beD4. " BQ.t 
the ~d 'ifent ,up ,end,down, . round and, round, mil~ after mile, ~d soon left the 
promonton' beh:tlld. ' Botb!nJl~eand.:i: go;t ~the, '.uipressiqn , :¥ia~ 'we Were ; climtph~ 
~ost " of ,the tilne, . • bQ.t :pc:tll?llX'w'e ;W,ere .gQil1g"doxm as; .m~clf;?gS up, tr~ersirig 
tj,\e ~~w,a~~ ,~?p o~ tlle., mesae /!~he'liwe~t.Y" miles. " ro 'f~}ie tollrl:st center seemed 
liKe ',tu'ty, ' and ,'at ."t:lJI!.es ! W,Onde~'ed " i.f "we col,lld' have ' gqtten on the 'Wrong road, 
but .there !'l.es 'only 'one; , . ' .' , ' 

We a rrl.ved * ~t !'the tourist ':ceilte:r. at~~ur i tl1i:r.ty, ·endI fouilgour C,abin not 
'more , than :,:twe~ty+eet ' from the edge 'o~' ~ ,thO'\ls.qn~foot "c+i.ff, ,'"dth n9th~ , ~o 
st,oppe6pl~ ,;,.frqm.c~valldng , ovel"" the ".e4,gEI'.,;" I cd1.,d,zl' ~ .t~~:}: iAnl'lie +~9,out~h:l.s 'Hlt!~ , 
the , 'n~xt ni6rning-1:Q:r.;'i she l{oul4nt t thave Q~en phl;e tO i,sleep!"E'oZ; spme "reason " 
1Thica : Icantt ~ eitpl?in, shedidn't :dj;s,covel' it ruol eve~ing, ~~tpough ,. a few .st~p;J 
vTOuldrhave revealed' it ·toher. Tllere ! V'l~ re el.lough:);owj~ipet. . treestohi4~~~~ 
::faet,thl':it a ~ree::i;piG~ !was just beyond,," ~~e ,' ustlfllly, ~flnf'.ges to see evemh~t;lgc, 
that I,.try to conceal:- ,.from:'!lel'e 

. He VTriked()V:~r : 'td:r thEi 'mt1Seum, wtiichis on the edge of thE! canyon that coIl"'" 
tains"·one. ' ~f the cliff ,dwelling groups'l and s~t on :t;he, b0Icony. I:t;was ' nice 
and: cool .there', @i, refreshing ch~nge;l f"rom the ,;Long, h.9t ':r.:i.deof the day. It 
looks';dovm on tJile 'g:r.oup thet . is\, c.al;letl, .Spruoe .,Tree HOUBe, .l'e~y a mess of 
hO,v,sas. "I wal.keddf>Jm(thetl'aillintending t9', get 8 : look at ;tlle" dwelU.ngs this 

. evening ~.nd theb;ys,ee sJmle', others the: l.l.ext day ,but fOungthe tra::i;l closed part 
way do-rm.People are not , allow.edL to gow; the dwelJ,ings alone. They· hpve to 
.go in. pa,:HiieB ", :cdnducte~ ~ ,by' ~ , renger. "'; S,o I ,Mrne , .1lacke,n~tloo~ed at the .exhibi~s 

'r in the> museunt~: whi;ch;~ere i ye:r.y: il.lW:r.es,t:l.ng" I e1;ljojJ3dpart;sularlY the ' nE-ni~T 
, ture: models of ithe ,cli:ffd:Vf'eUings. ~th the .j.l1h~b"tal1ts .e~~gt3d) :in "t,hei:rvar?-QuS 

o Qcupations. I: , thoughtth~m' very,well done. Als,o I~ ~readi , flbout t~! ' history. 6.{ 
the mesa and theJ .. dwellings" ' Bqt ;t:heJ1~ we~e sti;U a lot of . qu~stions unans;Vle~d 
in mymihd, and, [ e reserved' them to ;cC'lsl,{ t.h~ rtmger on ,the first , conduptedtour ' 
in the 'moming,;, Yfh1.oh' I .. pl~nned .,>to q~t~nd:. C" ·· , • 

tTe , ha(f ··tf.sUlI1Pt~o~("a:1llne.rih ' ,thElbig·dining' rOom,and·theri Vlent to the ' 
caniPfiI'~ lecture • . ' Thisis~onduot~d fn"smPmpl1itheat<3r , ~bout 75 fee,tacross, 
in~ch the , se,~~~ l:':te t}1~ , :b~()C~~ . '0£ ,.light . l:jI'6~ s.!lnijstone ~bou:t 18 inches 
th:i:c~ ~~:ch ~e~1I th.u'~, .pr~Yi~~s e .btfck~ef!t (orthe/ peop1e. ?n th? 'seat below. . 
Th,e ranger t'a~ed .f'o~ . :a~ , l\~ur ~tsout,.,.t~eeontributions 'of the ~d~an to modem 
cUltu;-e. ' ~t ,'tas , ave'r:l~Q~~f1oture ,~cll better tll~n T expected, I will have 
to adrnit. Then:t~ "f~~tt,mQ to h~ve the '!nditm dance's. " First the ranger would 
give a five-minute'~yt tile danee Whioh w~s t.o oome, of .. lhich thC'l'e ware ,four, 
and therisiX Indi#ms WQ~(fdan~'e c r~t' three or:to'Ul' minutes. Thenvtould cane 
~.nother long ~exPlami~~eJflEi' ·~$. ' nEiJ~t id~noef 'Which. 'v~s .supposed .,to be entirely 
different, and then ' the~~A~~. would: danQ~ ag~1n }tor ,~ .f'ff'tV miriutes,. .A1l .four 
dances looked exactly .'EQ,~~~ t~ 'm~J ~l\d Qona1sted .o£ nothing but a slow shuffle, 
with very littlemdtioI\,' 2Al:l \\1e ' §0t\gS sOlUlded I'll ike to me to,o,. though the 
ranger led me to think th~y w~\ll<il §~ dU'fe:r.ent, It W.!lSR oomplete flop tome. 
}4:aybe I am ~kElPt~cP1f" .. ,!m~ ' t,\!~~ \~§e~)' .1!;t\lI.l, .mQti01'l il) lIlY dtlnces, and where 
four of them are SllP~~~~ '~0.@ . ij!tN~~t3 ' t UlWtQQe ~ble ' to see , sotne differ
ence, I he-va $~e~ IGis Gf .• lndian dances in the moV-ies and on telev:i,sion, and 
in every one there has always .been .plenty of action. After th,e four dances 
were overJ the ranger expla~neQ thpt the P!:'rk Service was l)ot allovted ·to pay 
the Indians for dan6~g"pnd SQ the p()or fellows were forcod, much to their 
embarrassment, to pass the hat around. The Tndirms then w21kea. among us With 
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their 'hats, 'and I~oUl;~ i~ , see an~h1ngqbpu\ t'hei'r, e:tPressioni th~t . show~d' '~ny 
embarr~ssment at tald.ng the mon~ytlipt' 'waEf 'put gEinE!!rously 'into' the hats. " 

'~i' L 't ~, ~.~ :-''; t "i i":~ , , , 

. 26th 'tray'; , .1mi~t. 24'. ie' 

, :tn '·thenfo~ing ! '! tocK' AnrEte(' cjutto 'the~dg~ 'of' the', cCIif,t < tfud ,'showed .••. her 
wher~, 'spe' }l~dl:)e'e~:~;s:t~eping, } 'She, nev~rgets~ir~ddf ' telI~g' p eOp'le :tha:& when 
she · l~p.t .. uP· ti!at morn±ng)" ~he.·:~ul.l!~dl thli';'S'npqes'. down ·.so rn.()- ;;o.ne:{~lOuld . s~e :.het! 
dress1l}gand~ sald; nThe'refs; ' ricy' ~ange'r }of anye~ne ·lookirig '1n.lt i.' Shel ' fdiCin~t (kriOW 
what "Imerul'tat -:tlle 'time';YirbUt slie·~tlid !w11er{she 'saw :where tl1e :!cabinwas iloc'ated. 

, ,",, "" ,1" 1. ;)- .;" ~; " . ~/ ) ;:', ~': J \'J .. ,~ ' . ~:~ .,;; "J:. " :: f,;':fl, }: J >:',/X'-P'f " 'T~'_,&j \ ; , ' ;" i' 'ox,:'r ~'>J .! ., L 'to . ;'},'~ "Ct ," 

, .Ai't,~r, .bre.ald' ?st~ ·!te.~t~e,A.()Il,~t~e. q~It'lnY.·~.~q went~'} jO,i¥,. ~he . J~rst jq.lU' 
to see the dwellings, Which: started Pt eight 0' clock. '. Tf4,~' Sp.~oe ,Jl"e~,}~~ ' is 
in .a ~qJ.I()Y{ utldElr. .~m over~en-g .oft,he . b~own sandstone ,cliff 'Opposite the . c~nyon 
frooj th~\ )n~e~,> i imd .1~ : reA ~l;iEia f bJi' a &?tz.aiI . thatlf:c'zigzagS,;;down :'the slope>: for'".a OOU t 
a qu~~±- : ~.~ ~ )nrl;J.e. ~d ·'deS·~~rids c.~ bClu~ 500\,f es!. ; ,ftle 'rtJngelFigi v;e~ 'a , Iectlire , for 
an 'ho~i' ~~) the}'clf:tf'f : dW~ll:il1g'sy ~ and? :I i,must;l~s~y~tha~ ~ :i:t . was /\vonderful .. · L,It .answered 
~lJ.rr::;~est:i:~n~ .?ef'o!,eIh~d;' ~ .•..• cfiance : 'to ask;~henr~ ' Bnd th~td~ ;q,reallysay:i;ng ', ... 
sdm.e~ptng~.r ·~.~a~e ,f! .. ~ ·~I'Nays l'.&~ . Nll.'JOf:)quesM.ons (las ·!dogs ,;.us~d i t6 l be ~,fiUl: ;:6f 
fl~~~~" , ' i,Tlfen:· '\'I"e Tal.I"n~d·. to >· cIimb" uP' pg~m. ;~ Theyounge r.;;ones;' skipped ahead; lj;~ 
de~r}: ; ;But jI' · andse'veraldthers {had:. t0 8plod~.~ plong i!tt' bsna1IU;~h:paee.( It l1aS ,J much 
farther gOing up than it,had been going down. I .guess; theId1stance, eOUnting 
thE!¢onst.?m~~1gta~s ,ili lla~~ ~l!li.::l:e, j ,. ~nd ,<~hE! ~l.&yapio~ ,; ~ beut"t ~90 f'e~}, 

A'; firii ~e!tten~7s. ·. t~theiii:etur.e :mA~ -De /df lnte~st. .l TneirinBbi tantso'f 
Mesa" ;V~rcl~" '",ere ' ~~trSi;ted" tl\eJ:'e>by th(:}tmusU'~l;11 i ~O()d . ~ainl'~11, YThicn ' eimhl.etl · 
~~~m~o ". grow . 90l'nt ' ~nd~. tnei r~~t .. ~hat ·bl •• ·.·tnei he:~d" of5 the 'canyom£nerewtls a 
sprini' 'th:J:~·''t;9'ied t~~# !ea.:raIo~d~ ' 'It/'was::·a wonderfullYJcoo)J;ttncl · refreshing 
plaeefrr"8'c ~9X( ~nd .. dty se~t:i.0tf"~f~ t~e . count:ry_. "The,i people .1i ved .6n . top of .. the 
~~'$a . ~t fi~'t. . f~eil':, h?US~~r were. buj:1t.?fpOles '~nd' mutl, li.ke~>mud~'Plastered ·· '. . 
vt.t~~~,_ }:l~~~g!! :~ itltp P~ts. ;:'The;y :rie~9" p'e~{cerull>t;oPle~ anl:1 ·; di~ . nbt · pe~leve 
~hrt .. 1:>9ifIt a WtlJ!"rfor~·.9nd ~~n~n~. ~1ihe f fWB'ttiors 'Nas;'~h'~) suprem~ " aim iinrlife.. BUt 
sPjne9t~J1eir:~neJ;$hpo1"S. ~6 :.d~d.tMnk·2 S0 ' ·tiegcm;,tor ,rpj!dt~em, 'and they: moved/ down 
int~ ' ~~e: h0ll.o1vs4 ''i~.'. t.he . cliffs : for s al'etY.T " These" holl.owsi,hadibeen •. carved · 9ut 
:bY'wa~et~e~~~hg > ~nrobghi the ' sbftsanftsto~I3 ·.rrom':hbove"c~rrying •. soil' acids 
. thfltdisso'l,feQ ' '{mt;: the roc~ ' 'They buiLt :rooms' out·· b.f! ··sqU'cl re .l hl.dcks ;which ';:.noy 
hacked out of sandstone boulders and ~ementea;',tdgether{ Witn) tnUd.~ 'Eaehfamily 
Ii v?d;"'t'l}a ~~. s;iJtte,e,t, bl.:. e:1.gh~ : 8~: i~nri· Jq:t;~~ s;(j., ~pq; .. :O}l}Y:. ,:h~~h, ; ~ n~:ugh. ,to .stand 
u~. ;~nJ .wl.th only;' a . ~oor ~or. t3~r.. ,The,..,dopr ;~f~~'fCt9~f3d, ~: W1Ilte,:t; .,by .a st.ono .. sIab 
and a U,ttJ.e;f~~ vias.s9Fi~ti?~.e~;ibi~\: ~. i.each' 'i:o:o~;~to' ~eel', thGt ~opl~ Tram.' 
In\a~e hO~'fsmOJty the roomSmu,st. hflve .been. The .. r'oonil:iwe~ , ;biii.lt in several 

," . ' ... .. .-.,'. " . ,-', ,., .. ' ,; .. :: . / .. . ;. ~ ;"':""-<'" -" ''c ' '' : '-}' ,\~, :;;- "J." \ .: ,.. <;·>s./'·:J. \<' 3 · ,·.'\.',.", .--'.'," '" 1,,,,,' .•. ' , . , ' • ., 

tie.rs~Ul}t.iI;t1}ey, r~ached ;~~ .. ~OO.t .ot .,.the.,cave, ,pc.c~~~;to :.~he p.pJ3€r tiers being 
given .;qy;acstv.·~~supPortedo.npoies~tieldJlg . O'l}t pf'rQlll "thf) Ylan~: • .. Thef.l.oors 
were mr,de, of be~ i¥~stl, tben f.p<ilei:J .ctro~;~Yf1'Sef :t!¥~ .. ~EJ , I~!~.r of Jt1piper~ bark, 
and then ,mud. ..., , , . ).U 

~ .,. , . -- , .. ~.. -" '! ' ' -- ''''--. "". 

Those ·cliff. tlwallinga ,proV'~d ' s,f!re ,refuge,s t3nd tnQenE!,mywas~uccess£u1 in 
get.ting to them. The inh~blt~nts'\l'!~re driv€:ln, . o\l;:'\i; !'1~rl~5year:~;, ,.not by ena-

, mies , .'Out Qy'8 long drQugbt·,th1!t :les·ted "£0%' ,24 ~ar9.:." . ~:yn~ unnble to .grov1 
eriough '1::om ·to staya]'i"v~,l tMy mi~l'.!!\tedSou~pnd ~sappe~re.d, vdt~ou~ leaving 
a tr~co,probl'~Iy, !being · p~~tbEld intosQJl'ie other lndial}tnbes to the south. 
'Ehi's h~ppened?OOyearsR~Q, 8bQut 1250 .. : 

l: ii, j:" , ., ,'" ;', '. .. '; (f ! , ( ,. :0 ~', ~'i " ' . , ' .,\;: _ d" , ;', ' :'",; , " • 

'i , COl'),s.:tdez:in~ th~t .th~§ lP§~~.rb~"toc1Y~J~~e st!m~~~l,k ~~ig~~t:unes,a day, 
day after OPY, I was s~rprt§~q aM gftp~tfie4 i ~tthg 9nthusiPSm thC't h.e . showed 
And tlje ~ntqT6sting way th~the tillked. He ' coul.dn.tthPve ·dorieb9tteJ:' if this ( 
was ,a paidloctllre ina hpli-- . 11,8 told ·us I'lbout>thEi QhAmbersthrithad been mpde 
unde:r t.he ' tIoor, ellter.ed by a hole in the ben~erand p 'woQdeiilnddeN He said 
these qhambers, caIIed kiva~, were supposed to b€ ceremonial P.nd only monwere 
perrni tted to enter them. Then he said thl1t the women1iwre the ' I'llieI'S ' of this 
tribe and owned flII the property. A f~1Jlily with a marriageable daughter that 
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they. l'lantedtoget ~9 o~ wc;>uld; .go .f'!lg . bnp.e th.e. f~mily ~f .8.Jl .... e:p.gible m~m to 
lettheirsonmar~~e girl. ,Th6;; ;rahgersaida ."I sJ.tSpect that thes,e kivas, 
although suppos~<i U>' becerenionial rooms, .were ~ally pl~ces .. where tha men 
could. get away f~ .their }'lomen for, a "while." . . 

'l'herewe~ethree' penst~nio~s . ~t Mes'~ Ne.rds. Two·.I ·· found. on the tr~iJ. to 
SpruceTreEiHouse~ndone on tope' ;' The ·firstwR.s barol?tus! sSQ-f trich?J1d.er. It 
differs from typical barbptus in hpving its rnthers covered with white '!flool" 
just like the shrubbies. It is n sho~~ species, even when it has only one 
stem (the usual in this. loc~tion) },(Ycause' .of,its brill;i.ant .purered flowers. 
Theygrm'; iria .orie"'sidedsptke, .theflowers po.intihg side,\use or somewhat 
dovm,\lard, '. qUIte p1entiful<mthe st~.The le1Nes; a:l'e . narroVj" and . grayish
gl'eeri, about 4 tn •. lorfg and, 'at intervals of about, 4 inches. Sane Plants. had a 
prdInineil'tb~selTmat an:dotlie:rs pn inconspicuous one;. ' The' stems were from 18 to' 
24 .;~:ne~e~ghi '~nd ; llearlybutl not quite vertical. . The other botanical points 
Vlere the s~Ej1;#sin . typical .barbatus. ' . 

. .••• 'qn.)rul iJ;~~,:Qq~ ';t~ 'Vh~ :,.~~f1 ' I ... round ' a ,few :Plant.s' of · .• e'atOnit,.·in .. ·.· the .••. . 
same eQ"logy' '~~:l;>~rQat'P-~~, '1.'hey ·:wEll'(1.nearlydriedup froin~heintense heat . and 
droug1;it, and thE1 .}'lower$ tJe~ 'fad!ng~. but Pcou};dsee ~h~~the 'anthers openEld 
about three' quarters or tee way ' to ' t;he top., .. ~t they p.lways f:l1,lllg dOTm like ' . 
horseshoes, which ought to be ' Po rel:table w"y to " distinguish eC'itonii from 
eard3:nru.is, ;.itsneilrest:relative.The:re iwp~ . nQ. b?~al mat on mos,t plants, but 
one ·had quite a noticeable mC't. All the'leaves, basPl and ~temJ and also .the 
bractswereovate, .. fie,t aCl'.'Ossth~ . bottom and meeting arolll1d the stem bUt not 
connate. They were 2-3 !nches long by it inch'vi'd~, and d~cidedlycrln.kled at 
the edges. That is, the edges were rolled inward in a w~vy fashion, making 
the leaves sort of cup sha'p~a{ ;:,.,tn~±J1~t'~ ' S:Ort.i o;f"~l!. o++¥e-green or blackish 
green "tihrough?1it on most of the pVmts, . very d?rk;with ' the s~me sort of sheen 
as ' co'baea'leaves. BUt one plant h~dlightgreen leaves, which didntt look 
right'~ ... . Pro1?ablYthey wer~ .YOUi'lg 'le~ves. . Each plmt had many stems " and they 
werel8 ihches-hi'gh and ' perfectlyupri'ght. The lepves , did not look. like what 
I h?d in mind as the appearance of cardinalis leev~s, but I was unable tosa~ 
.just hm1 they di$fered. JJ~ot~. in. Illy! nOtes "thpy tpe ,c~~:;t.ed edge~are the 
most diStinctive ~;i.ng, beqause afts;!' nO,ting that all the leaves were olive
green, I found'. a ;P'lant with light g~en leaye~. So if cardinalis 'i'ilso has, 
leaves Vlithcrinkled 'edge~f ,it ,.might. be that the ;)llthers vro:uId be tlle mos,t 
reliRblepq?-.nt o;f' .. di:stin.ctj.0ll,with· perhaps the shape of the .leaves helping • 

.u~ .ove~ t~e ,tQP of~h~mesa .~oloradoensis • . JlaS ,grovdn,g plentifully. The 
pleJ1ts made, a quite dense pl\\mP 'of fo~ioge consisting of . sterile shoots bearfhg 
teavas plus the lower leaves o~ the~o,weriI1g stems. - Th~ leaves are about . 
'2 j,pch long" shaped. ).j,kef.f,r~ee,gJ.es, th~t, :i"s, linepr, abotlt 1/16 inch Vlide, 
g:reenis:trgray, n~erOllS on t~a 1ow~r ,half of the flO'~erln~ stems and on the. 
sterile shoots. Jh9. rloJlar:Lng stems w~.re many, er~ct, 4-6 in?hes high, the 
upper half a nBrr()'" spike ~f flowers . (riot nestled ~mong the leayesas in . 
crandallii), only. a few open pt !ltiJne on each stem. They wore all very pale 
v~olet that J: saw, anti t ,stlT{nwny plerits • . So th~t are not ~t nll showy, and 
yet peopl~ eve~mGl'~ like ,¥ds sP€lotes.They 'were groWing in very dry 'clay 
miX,ed with a lot .. of aand I'Ing .1 gr~v~l. .. 

In one plnoe on tap ot. the rneea 'W$l'e some plants of strictus .lith flowers 
in a watery pink and le!1ve:. wid.er th~n usuel.tn all other places so far on 
this trip strictus had badn8l"I"QW loP'Vea. 

Chrysops1.s yill~@~ wa'very~n en top or tho mesa. So cmy garden spot 
thnt'T.L+l grow P. coloredoensis ought to grow the Chrysopsis alsoe 

On. returning from the guided tour to the Spruce Tree Ruins, I got Annie 
and drove around the top of the mesa on the peved road, which leads to sever~l 
other groups of cliff dwellings. There ' are a gl-eat many cliff dwelling groups, 
but all look much alike ff'om a distance and visiting one is enough unless you 
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are 'unus~al:ty aln~i~~ou~ot' ~·~~ an FrFt;br?p~l.og~st. V · At ·rirl3~; tthollghtI might 
go dOJix{topnq ... of ~he ~o1;her;', but the 'dai<wPscs9terr¥fiop11rhot(aroundlOO) 
and the distance dOWn so f~:r- .tll'at ): . cp!l~ante~Jl1y~~lf!£ Wi tiV viewing them .!'rdll the 
edge of the cliff on th.e opposite side 'of tl'ie ' cat1y6n~ Maybe . i!f the weather had 
been cool,, :I ,fdurd havehri'(im6re('\mbition., Thes~\{oAnyons .: p~ne~ra~ .. in,t.o .the 
top of1;hejne·Sai' .lj,:ke. ,t.he1 fa"ngers .of 'a- hand:dan~ , ~ere · are cloiff ..... q.vfellings .in 
mosiof them .. " l ' ' , 

" Then we . drove aut ·agaIn. to 'tha: 'entr nee gatOi ,!pI:lq ~th~re. I,gqt anothe'r shock. 
I asked · the· renger ,tfHow'mucti hfgher ')is {,tbhet'ouz:isj!)~en'Per :thap her.Q'?" ,',ijes aid, 
III~ 'is{ ·no¥gher. Boththeren'and. heoo q.res 7.QOQA feeJI.~ . / ~J;stg:red ,~th ~1f!qutJ:t open 
fora . ~~\t.te ~mdthen 'JM:de liimrepea:t it. " Here we had · 'tih:~ug:l1,t tha·t· ~e qa.d , 
olimbed "at rea'st<aeotl;plleth0us and· te'Gtl'.nd ,:we ··hadn Ht g~inec;l ' .$PY·t;ll 'tii tu,de.. at . all. 
This ranger i:stationat the foo't :d1>the tOViE)ring meSB' v'W:as ju~t ,a~ .h~g.~~ {lsthe, 

cabins at the edge of the cliff on top. 'llhe * onlYL~poss:li~:b€f e1Cpl~a:Ji;~()n 'i:~ 'tih:9t, 
the /me.s a it~l' , ~,l?p~s \gr ~4~a~y, ~qvmw~l';d . t,o ;.tlt~ ; ~put,b. '.' ~Ci ./3(~ lI,ho\lgn ,wy ~ l}~d. ,t,0' dO' 
a. lC)t 'Qi: clp!il)j.li!r]~o get).lp:otl , ~t,.t, Vf~ 'i,W~~ .:.~9~it}~ ' l~lei~t,~~~ ·.:atl .. th~ ' . X~~ :Vle were 
dn~g 1?Quth 8ov~r ,rthe )top.,?lf e ( hadgO'ne UP .Ahtho~~.~dteet . to ,tttc~gh(l~t 
Poi1)ti/ ; 8QOO ;fe~t, 9tld:th~ }~qwii<.Flga\n~0 <~goQ t:t~et, : ~.~ .; t1:le t9ux:ist." ce!lt~r. But 
the clU'f· at . theedgl3 iwF~ (, eq1:l!l,lly high inP9t.9 pl~~e~!! " 

The'pel1stemons were only on the top., ·. I look~d cao efuUy' on · the way dawn, 
but ' d:i..dnft see , one. 

~~. yhat'bpt o{'the eiltrance ro~d we t~~e(:rwa~t ~o Cortez' md'· south oil 
Rt. ·. 6S6' , tm,vard . Gcl.lup/Nl3wJ Me~,cO'. ',I' 

, ·MESA . VERDET6·, GALI..UP ,mI.· !v1EXICQ, 
,; , , ' . " _ ', . i __ " ', _ i - ~~ .f ~-- -%,";'., ~- <._<,3:rt ,,- £ .. , _ o,.I: __ ,;(y'; n'.;; '~"' 

This ' highway took~ us/ a round tV10'~isi(ies;., of ,t .hel /fnQnnO''\l13 mesSl .•. th.t;ltcgl1t,ains 
tbeea'Ve~ •... . It 1oo1£OO 'aoout the same height .J'!'qm . .opeepd , t,Q ; t~~; qt,h.eFt w?-:th. 
little ·humpsall ove~; ' f1nd ·some dips. , !tf l.ook.~d;;ab.P'llt . atbq~s~nd , fe,~t abovQ. its 
base. ' 

, !~ wcMs <vertc ~te'resti~~bun.~t-y, 1ri Tsouthwesternaolo~ad(). " " itL VillS almdst 
flat ~eserrt,,, "?-,tb . ~u~e ' In,ount.ains ' at 'wide .• iilterval.sJ ·standing isol~ted ' iil the 
mids.~ .. pf thQynsya~p~nse, of' fi'ateollPtry.; T?er~ wei"'e nb! .wi~d flowers at all. 
But the gr~sswas fairly goOd,aild 'there: vieni • r~n~hes 1flt1 7O'\ieri'; 

, . , ' ;"'5 ; '; ," ) i . • ',l; ' ,J, -': -,,> , ~I :',~ ,.j , ,: ;.'~\~ ,L , .. ", _, ok (:;< ,'! . },; : ,!,; "{' .• _ .• ,; ,{ " ,) ._ 'f, ' , " 

As l1e , en~ert3d N~n ME?;rlcq, ~d.the. N~V;aj? . Irtd~8n'Reservation at ~ho s?lI1e 
time I ? the country: be caIne 'e:'l5er1 ,m.9re · 6pen; ;aIld , .. <!~s~+n:~e ·.I~.ol~te~buttes,.l~rge 
~md~m.nll, wel'e .be;-e alld~~i'E~$ bU:~'b]:le~eL we,~ .g~~~ :e~~nsdsof practicf1'IIy 
f1;at, desert \nth jW3t. a m~'tljJCa pl~nt:tfKea . ptOstr~te ;~.iigeand, A1rn:ost nogr~ss. 

, " , ,.,'." '. ~' "'.- ' :-, ,' , f.. . ... '_ . . ::. 5 _ ." ' , '.,,' , : ,, ', " <: _ ' ; ' . : .' \ ,,:~ -,:'" " ",; , . - ''< . '' -. ,', ",' " " , ',. " 

'There ,"{ere nosagebru,shol'ytic,ca,. tmd ,no ,dpct;us 'visible (from~.e' m~viilg . car. 
The. sun "Tas extremely ,hot and t~e. 'temerature "gupg'~opthe ' oar rie.arly;tothedan
ger point. 1'he~was nQ~ •. )~ · ~i~qr ~ 'ranc~ .t.1l~t~ ' C9M(1. see •.. · L1tt~e shacklike 
hou~es . about 12 fee'!i~<iuare c;l9ttecrtl'iedr~~ri~Xp~,n.s~ '?f ,de'seft et ±ntervt1ls 
of, about hBlfa mile....;..:thehqm~.$ qf' the ... Irl<lian~~ tnsqmesect:i.ons ' cr£thereser
v!!lt~on "the~i:liRns . +~ve in~dobe h.ousef3 ·~l}8P~dlilte~~tm6. ig1oos. and c~lled 
hog~ns. ' ! coUldntt 'see anything to iild1oate 'how theY ;'mPdea living. There 
were n9 gprdcns. The houses were s'urroundedbY ' just S~re, 'lif'elessdesert. 
I remember ' readihg' thatthey live 'by ~ising sheep, but I oouldn't See any. 
They would blend viith the ground. bec~usethp.tvlI'S the , spine color as sbeep. 
There were no trees or flowers pround .the houses ex.cept 'in a very tow excep.
tional cases. , Every/time we,' sf1.w an , Iildi~nw~an ., Bh9 .. wa~c;lressed :$,nq brightly 
colored sille dress. At , f'irst ,. I hl"d been , sk~pticel apo.ut', the Usq'l4;'1wdrcsses," 
wru,.ch were .. on ~aleat . all the gift shops 1'lnc,l vvere being worn by, mMY tourists. 
But I found out thpt the Indian women actually do wepr silk dresses ~llthe 
time vlhon " out of t11eir shacko:r hogan. 

It WC'!S spicturesque ride, but! CI'ln't sPy thpt eith~r of us en-g.oycd it, 
in viev; of tho terrific heat and the long distclnce-165 miles. I vtr'S so sleepy 
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at first that l'Umie drove while I slept for half an hour. Then she just seemed 
to went to keep on driving and I let her. We arrived in Gellup fnirly early in 
the afternoon and spent the })al§lnce of the day resting in our motel. 

28th. d;:-y,June 25. EN ROUTE TO GRAND CANYON 

We ,setout at. 6150 fora d~y of. d11.v~gthrough ~esert fora great distance, 
274 miles. 11e had. toref)ch Grand Can:fn bY'eyanlng,beoause:We h~.d reserved a 
roOll). at the hotellan~ on. the way I wai.l~dto see all the sights El.long the route 
or as many as I could. A~e wrpte, ",It ,is ' ~'wond.erful day . and we are both ve rfr 
happy. II No wonder. We" had just' stopped' at a ;cur10shop :run'by Nrrvajos and : 
Annie had bought some Indiar,t dishes, thatstle hadalvrnys wanted. ,Tbis was an 
excellent gift '~hop,·theprioesmUch ·1OOre rea~onable than in most of thEm!. 

, Along thisrqad I'fQundan Opunt:i.,a W:tthext~Jtlely spiny legves I"nd put it 
in my cardboa,rd, bo~, to ,t,akEi ;hOme.. ' " . 

'. • . - ~." t I • 

I hadvtonde»8d'wh~ther ·thec.Painted· Desert would~ live 1,1.pto its reputation, 
and was pleased "to find that it did. It 'iSa,ratlier small area, n9tniorethan 
10 miles aGross',ot dissected clay hiUs1desin s,oft tones of' red, gray, and 
blue. I hevebeendisappointedsomanyt:bne.s ,!It .descdptions in touriSt folders 
tnat it is refreshing to find one that is not overdone .• 

'PETRIFIED FOREST 

The nextstoppingplpce Vias the Petrified Forest. This, too, exceeded my 
anticipations. The road is 20 miles in and yeu hpve to COOle out the S['l!le way, 
but it is paved and.well. worth the trip. Pieces of petrified trees are soat,... 
tered on the nat desert Over an area()~ '. about thirty miles sqUare, but they 
pre nvmerous. only here ,~nd there. There .. 3re three concentrations of them. 
Loops t>fthe paved road t'l'Ike the tourists through these concentrntions,or 
fores ts, as they .arecalled~' We liked best the Jasper Forest, vrhe re the stumps, 
hundreds or maybe'thous~nds of t'ham, are otred jMper on ,the outside, with 
the whole inside of the trunks the most beautifUl blue,white, and gray opal 
(or maybe agate) thpt you oould< imagine" In the other fore.sts the logs were 
rath~r dull incol,.or" though extremely interesting because they look like real 
logs. ,Ymen I first saw petrified logs, I had to soratch one with my fingernail 
before I VTould ,believe they werere,!"\lly s~one. Each cell in the VTOod has been 
replacedyvithmolec~es of stone which preserve the orig~al structure exactly. 

There. is a stand at the, entrance gpte where you can buy chunks to trke home 
i1' you donft. mind being charged a';good price for ·them. {I think five dollars is 
a pretty good price for El.chunk a foot·indi~eter.} , You tire not supposed to 
toke any from: Ulsiqe the gates, 'tho1.1.gh the rpngers .didn f t look in the cars to 
see if anyone had violated the rule. ' I I'1skedthe two rangers at the entrance,' 
"Are there any plaoes around' here where a person ndght pick up ," piece of . 
petr:tfied wood?" OnerElnger spid, "If there are, I don't know ofthem." The 
other Tcmger /5aid, "X®. are forty years too late." I bought a pieCE:?, at the 
tourist stcmd .tQr 55 oents. Itwasnt.t that I m1nded buying it, but I thought 
it would be f\U'l to piok one up on the desert. All the filling st..,tions in ,this 
part of the cOUl\tJ'Y b,t'l(i wOnderful ohunks of logs in their yards, so many that I 
did not question t~Q ran~:r'8 stAtement that the country around here had been, 
pretty well sc~d ~nd Qle~ed out. . 

There were a ~~umJ aurio shop, restAurpnt, ~nd root beer stand at the 
end of the road faptne ... ftem the highw~y. The POot beer WP.S whAt appepled 
most to us. ' But this third concentrAtion of logs contpins the best specimen 
of all-a tree trunk 7 5feetiong, intact (mpny of them get broken) nnd very 
lifelike. . 
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METEOR CRATER .. ( , 

., " • 1<. <-

Another dreary ride of ninety miles brought us to the side ' rond to the 
metec'r crater. ~, ':l'his , w~s · anothe,r place which liyed up ,to the folders, even the 
one published by the "people who own the crater ~d "getd !75'¢ admission from every
one:who comes in,. The , bqwl;.~h~ped ,h()l:!3 ,;is ~. miJe across a,nd S70 teet deep, 
a114 , j:ts rim ,is lSOteet above tbe s~iToW:iding 'desert. ' It looks exactly 'like the 

, , ",', , ,'" : " C' " " " .. " ,' 
crater' of ,a ' volcano" thougn itw~sfhrni~d:' ])y' ~ pr6cess just the reverse ,of that 
which fonns voicano cr'aters. , 'It was ,form~d when, a meteor s,trtIck the ground ~nd 

,pushed thfsoiL ~s~de as,,:it ,'~ed" ~vseIi: 0 ' the ; ~t<?~? : ,': ",,, ',:: ' " 
, OIle man spent his Whole life trying ito . disprove :tbe opinion pUlTent then, 

that ·this wriso;D, volenie' origin ,. and prove' thc?tht ,w.as, dOlle bya '.mete,o,r. He" 
drilled ,innumerable . holes in the bo,tt,om afthe crpter ,;md brought out countless 
pieces of meteorieirone 'But"he never was "able i'to,~foc 'ate the ma±n 'mass. This 
was' partly because he was drilling straight dovffi'~ iwh'ert;As the ' meteor struck at 
' Im'angle' and 1s buried : tinder the ~r~ ;: a,n5t !1():O." 1¢der the center. ,,' Also it is one 
thousand 'feet doWn, .andheprob!'lbly, could not have .,drilled ,that ··far. ) It was dis
covered " after ele6tronicmeth6ds ot probing~ the earth weI's invented, ,: such as 
are used in mine detedtors. ' The meteor' isNlbout SOO ·feet ,in diameter, and ,con-
tl'lins at least three xnillion "tons of iron mixed: with' some ' nickel, worth 'Elbout a 
hundred dollars (' ton. Thus if it could be min~q, it would be worth 500 million 
dollars. ' , 

Tv(epty miles east of Flpgstaff I , found a small. pptch of barbatus torreYi. 
It, was qlP.te imprf3ssiy~, enough so ; to '9.atchDiy attentionlOO feet:t:rom tl,le road 
at' 70 miles, an hour and ,make 'me stop. The sterns :were 5:-4, fee1:; high, ;,and stand ... 
ing s,trorigly erect. ,: 'l'h~re , V~2S ' 110 bas pl ; roset~e •. ~:rhe ~tein ~eaves we~, : qlP.te 
prominept , ,linear, ,al:x?ut. 4, inches long, : deep gre(;m, ,~quite prominent on the stems. 

The ' n ,oVler spik9s;we,re 12 inche~,: l,o)jg~, pne;':"sided, qll;lt'e~ 'f1,onferous. The flow-
ers were; l i i nch lopg, scarlet, . wi th ~o , ha?-:~s on ,yhe,,'orifiQe. . 

As ' vre' approached F1rgsiaff, the San Frencisco :' Mounteins Were prominent in 
the dis't cnce behind, the oity,and .lookeddJnpressive. There were ,mtmy other 
srnall'e:i-tn.ountains scattered'over the< desea:-t ' p't:" intervals, .. but none ~s impres-
sive as, these~ , ",,,, 

Vie had biuebe~yp*e, tce c'reqp!.J and coffee at',:F1agsta!:fr 8S~ nd.les :from 
our gestinatiori.j a~ 5,30 0 "clock' . , ' : " , 

" ' :" ', . ,', .;, I ,. . , 

. Fromiiagsttltl 'we tJlrned north ;Q,ri lit. ' ,89' oec~lise 1 ~ailted , to look for 
p .. clutei, whieh is spid in Keckts . booklet' to g~owriorthe8st ,of Flpgstnff' 
There ' nre t\10 wR~ . to ·gE!t , to , the Grand Canyon, '~md,'~f IpadtBken the other, 
,itmigbt hnve been .sltorter ,but I woUld .,prO*babiy not ~pav~ gortE! throu'ghthe 
r ange at clutei. 

, .. 
r " t ,,,,,,.,..,: '. r _' . • 

, About ten miles noi'th'()f 'Flpgst~tf' I turned in, on the entrance road tc 
Sunset Crater NlrtionBl' Monument. This is' an p'rea of volcanic cinder cones of 
quite recent 'od.g;ln.~b.ou~ 9QO ye~rs ";go,(1)ne of thes'S ' cones is much the 
largest and dom1n~te~ ·th,e whole ~r~H.'l1 looking IJ lot like the pictures of 
Vesuvius. The Whole ' surtMe of the ground ' ;w~s 'nothing but fine einde,rs, 
without a particle of ' II oil. In sp1te'ofthis, it 'w~s ,cover.ed Tr.i,th , a quite 
dense vegetation of gt'PIlJU, bushes, and everFtrees, showing ' ,that cinders are a 
eongenilll home foX' pl~nt~ ,~tte .. e11ttle ,humus h .... 5 c?llecte,d in it. 

Just C! short dis'tanQ@ in t ~~v'e I'! shd'ut of delight and stopped the car sud
denly. Beside the road 'were a lot of pl~nts of clutei, in the . prime :of bloom. 
They were a great surprise to me. I did not expect them to be very sho,1Y, since 
in our gClrdens they have never gotten very large or mAde much of a sl).omng. 
Here they were showy enough to suit myone. 

( 

( 



( 
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Clutei, <AS I*8~ it ' ,in ' its ' Il~,~ive home, grcnp.ng .in cinder~ nth ·a little " 
htmllla gccumulated f.ro~ :' decpying tpe~ ' ,l,e~y'es "h~d counUess st.e~, 00. or 60 to 
each pl?llt .at-least, m~.\<irig aOllsh 51;0 4 ,feet ' across , and; ,2-.3 ·feet high. , 
There was 110 basal'mat. 'the . st~ms were eit~er erect or:allghtly leanirig. The 
stem le~v~s 'were grart~~":"g~eii, shatply , ~90t~ed, : ?'l i)y""l inch', iI} size, ' P9~~ting 
out to the sid~, plentj.fulon the lower half bf the stems. The nower spi~es 
were Ito 2 feet~ long, tak!Ilg ' uPt;r~thirds "qr"th,e ~~elJl~ " The flowers all taced 
in one: direction'; ,toVjl\!l1i tllE3",Qutsige of the' plant. Ja(:h 'floWer was It inch ,lqng 
tmd 'P/4 inch, across the ~ moutl).. ,: .! ~he , cofullttwps bell:-shaped, eXPMdirig re~aJ:"l;r 
from J?he , tl,lbe , outw~r!l. " Th~ colbr, varied, from ~ pale pink to ~ 3000 deep"pink, 
md to pu?-,plislr-pi~' ~nd : :to~e. ,: The ~ol?py ' exteri<it!d , olong' ~~is entranc~ road tor 
l' couple of miles, gro'Riilg quite thickly "ihplA'ces, and strung out in others. : 
It 'didnlt seem to extend 'backe"any-distance " from' ' the road, )h~rd as that WaS to 
believe~ I didnt t ~ aee " ~nyl moreent'l the: trip., 'land'{ felt "justified for going out 
of the way to', get · to its" h~bi.tA::t. ,'~' ' 
: 1 ; :. ,, - ' ~ " ,) " ; r' . ~ ' ,. ,., ' ' . . ... , ~" ' . ,"'''' t ~ ~ ~~' .. . ..:; ~ .' ,. ' l' -,' ,; . ~ . .. " .. ,. ,. . .. ., .~ 
" ,Th.is· highWaiwo~d ha'Ve" taKE;l~ 'us 'around the emit end of the Grand Canyon 
,if ,Yie Aa(i " 'S1iE1~d( on ' 1t'~8'o<we, turned bft to 1;he west; "on Rt~64 and headed for 
the' south ,rim.'." It ; w~lS' 'a ,ve,BP fatigutng rlae ~ becAUse ' of 'the' heat and dI'lmess>" 
p,nd ~e 'lack or interesting' scen~ry :to~' most l ot" the ,distl'ltlooi About ' the obly 

, .. - _ '.~' _ .. ' . ;' .. ., . "' . c, . ." . t , .< ' • "_ "'" _ '\ ' ;"' __ i'!. ., ' • 

thing of int~rest was' a small ct:inyon, a milliature of the Grend Canyon, which, 
shows the tourist how the Grand Canyon was formed. ' 

The last 25 fnilef; ; oft th~s ride wbre blosetOthe rim on .t 'he 'canyon and I 
could 'ge't ' gli:mpsesof' iif at<ihterv:als. Short side' roads led to outlO'oks,: but 
every ,time Isuggested '~ingto one Qtr;them" Annie ' let 'Out; 'such a howl, ,of' pro"

" te~t· th~t, I 'pOstpom:fd"my signtseeinguntilthe next dByexcept for the view frem 
tHe .hotel;~, :'..' ,'/ '0 ,; -" : ' ' ':'" , 

" -:' ';- ~ . . .; " ~ : " , . ' - . • 1 , - ,,' \ :'~ . . , " , -,' . ,: 

Wehadreseryed a , roOJD,. in theEl Tovar 'Hoter; 9 very imposing struct~, ,~r 
logs. '!lilieri I ,.drov~ up ',to it., Annie l1asd~inayed ah~ sa.id "Pm not dressed f'b}:" 
suph , a , .pl~:c~." But I ,.sopn di'spersed this n,otion by peeki~ ,in andreportiri~~ te 
hel;', that the people in ~h~ hot.el, Ylereve,r;}f~1:QPpi1y dressed,s'ome even in " 
shorts" , and sh,e was , bfi11terdres:sed thall m9~t Of them. lqid get a Shoc}{, hoW
ever" Yrh~ntpe' de;sk :"cler~tplC1 m~l " 'T~u ' c~celed your I,'eservation .• ft I said, 
'fVfua,t . do you me?p?1I He .s.;Ld'h uS'om~b9dy, by the, ,nam.,e of Bennett telephoned to, me 
yesterday and told me t6 put ' his re~,e,riat16~one As::! iater." I said, "It w~sn 1 t 
I" rnd so he had no choice but t Oo oRssign us to another room. It turned out' to 
be a better one,' but. didD't cost uS B'ny more. 'It VIM anenomous room, mot'e 
like ~'al;J:rtdalsuit,e, ~nd ,just 'one dpQl! off the foyer. ,So, ,we came out ahead ot! 
the' deal.' . ' " i: - , , " ' ,', '" 

~., " 3-;. . . ' .t ' , ' r 

'We haddfnner in the . big' dining 'room, a very fonnal pIties in spite, of!the' 
sloppy~ attire ·of mArly 'ot the ' guests, and in our opiniol'l ' the dinner w8spretty 
skimpY-for the price ohargedt$2.S0). 56 after this' we ' ~tein the c~feteria, 
where the hoi 'po-Uo1eat,: 'and l 'iked 'it better. : 

'. After diri~er"W:hich l ~6n~Um?d A ' ~ot of time ,invmiting 1:-0 be served, I went 
out in tront Qf ,tfle ,.ho'~~+ 'to ,se,a the , opnyon 'bj sunset~, But ' l guess the ,.sun had 
set ,:lh~~ca. We were In t~~ i dining room,beoause I oouldntt see ' a,nything special 
poout tl)e v,iew at th1.at:t.me M oomp t' red to when ,we first saw it .. ' So I deter
mined to see itPi ' ~~l'i~e. , .. itho*gh I h1'l~ toUnd out th.qt this meant getting up 
at five 0" cloek, ' , , , ' " 

2~th, ~~Y, ,!lJ:l!l~:. , :2~' , GRAND CANYON 

I ,was po ex~ttea abeut the preapeot of seeing the wonderful Grand Canyon 
that I 'noke long beforefi ve 0 i clock aad lay aw~ke a long tl.rile w~tching the 
clock. As I tiptoed through the lobby, ~ppl':irent1y the onLY one courageous ' 
enough to get up th.?t early, I 8sked the desk clerk, tfllfuere is the best place to 
see the, sunrise?" Hes?id, ' ltSom~ people go to Hopi Point, 4"milos w7ost, and 
some to Yavapai Point, a mile ' and a half eASt, but I think the view is just as ' 
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good ()Ut :i.n '; rr()~~ orth~ " hot!1.~ tl , Hia!" t6~e ' l1ld:i!o~ted,thl;it h~ ; :tI'loUa.ht;t~yQtie 
who wou~dget "up " ~t . thistiin~ ?t·, the Ldayjtl;sti tosee :,thei' sunnse 'must ~}bean 
~~ot ,, ', ~y~, .':t~ ~:t :'~the 'ria1Jer'~~l'lr~ eS'lrar";as the ' Hotelt ll>6FChl ~Q " s~~. ' ( 
' · " ~ .l ,*, ~~~k ', a " lgc;,k~ '~~~ iri ./I'Q~t " ~f , ,tt~~ :: hO~~~t , ~qn~' 1! ,;~&~f(~~~ ,i~~ ~ ,Q~ef.~ •. , , 
be(J~\lBe l.t.q~qn~ ;~gi~~i~ 'fgo~~ ."4~ta , ~~n~h~s~ :~r, ,~~~,~a~~.~~ ~ t~ ,!,eS rve;:r. Wi(1e 
at , 1Jlflt , pql.IJ~d~I?d tl)e V;,~!wf'~ , m9st1;g9f ; tfH? ; oRPo~pt~ . Sida~ vlth1nk the ,Vl;ew 

, ';~ J:>ett;er,1vh~n ' you' , ?8na~oqk a~PQ~h~ ~laij~ M~~ : i;t1E3 •. , S~~ -~j.~e~ ; Mndi, f~~ " t~?tytiu ' 
,ltBy~ . to ~ , y~he~th~ ' ,c~4YQnJ~ pprl'9'fer. ;:,S~ ' i I"wP:q~~~" e.~~~ ' ::19lJg tl}e rim "" 
r~'i~~ J~yag~iP()ii?r ~l1~f<>)W~ J~t , '~n~c' ~,~ttO~,~~ :,~h~x;i\~ ' !~~~~.,: ~ ! syog~dAt 

,var:te\1Bpl~~,es to .gaze ,e.nd e~~By~ tpe . vtew an~ take ",p,J;c1:iure~ ,.f , Wl1il~ the sUll crept 
slowly over the rim, aru:t 'lit' up more ana :jiioN' of thEi ' §i(fes of ' tlie c~.nt6n. ' 

';/ L.'" ,' ! " ~ _ i_ _ _O '; :: - ; ) , ' : ~ ' :' ' " , ' ' ," , . ;~ ; -~ ' ~ y< . ) t ~;-;-t 1e: "' :' ""t j:< 7;:r'~_~ _--:_~~ _-fK{ ·tz ; ' - -' :~ ':(\ - -~J - : 

'1'he 'l/ie,.{ of .the; c~nyon a:1i. J sunrise.' is.,' ;f~r 'superiorto~,the ;vie:w,; in the , middle 
o.f>the d~y. Exceptl'int ithe: earl~" moriling ' .and'1 1at$: afternoon,s the ; sun lj.;ghts iuP 
the jutting promontories of rock with P glaring:, ii'ght, ; not:"' talCipg.'i t;1wf!Y :, f'.nY'~i 0:£ 

th.a /?-ntp:r;e§~;L¥en~§s 'ei .~~Qbl'as.m,,> ~.t$.~.~f,\~ pu~ .. .... e+im~pa~.i\pg . ~~~t ,qt \ ~~.e " 9opt.l'psts, 
w?§.~i~; o~"If J~4:f3o fji,;: , pol.pr~~.(,~n'le;" i;~h~~" ~~lS~'i't~~ . :~,gebf :t~~si:$I~r.~!~,~;i~· 1 \ '~\,,~ur-T ' 
ri.~~·,\i~peh s~' ~g@:ts, ' 'Y:P~!A~ ;J~.e~''j~i9EJ~ I' o:~ \ .. ~:t1.~ 7 ;PI'9m,s>n.~6>Jj.e,~,, ";!:o9l{f'ra " ,~ ti i~~~p1a~es 
,tp~~D ~~.Q¥qfP\~~P. prs?m,iRe,~,"lftY • J~R~~7t ... ~.~ .~~rkj'·~3:~,;. ef·i~,~'Y ": ~~~'~ .r· n?(~ ' ,~~~f!t~~., u~, 
Alsof.:l..t .~p~\;;r~ · ;to -,:1Ibe ~c1,t:, ~t <:t'R,~Y ' ;~!nt'f.~d .. t.h?tr f-a:~~to.,.) t.q:e;+ ~.Clitl;ty!, .I got 
wonderful pictures. . . " 

'At the ;:I"i:sk ;ofbei'ng., repetltio·uS. I v1j.U ,~ay. Ag~:Lfl' 'L f'fjh1s C *,iIqe3 a~.\l~ ,t,h~ 
Grabct. Ganyotw thp.t') tb~; desc l"iPtiolls,;,h~vew ;n¢t ; ~V'~~e,xe gge rl'Ite~: , :t.heL gra.pde~! .of 
the' cany;on::to; anf'extent ,t~, m~k'e : ¢h!3c< t~~ist d(I;3~~pqipted,. ?$,. +: ~1?S a t.J Sho.~hone 

" C~mlIDrr and' Old F\9ithful>gey-se;r. . No _pj;~t.ur\hi: ¥.J:,p.~~hejr<? ~\1Nqrn>p:i,.lJtu1"e ' <>';1" a" RP9to
graph, can give the same impression as to stand .on the ' brink of a cl;l;.f'~· r9u~, ; 

.,tJto¥s.~f\~ , f.'~~t . ,c,i3?R tapd 1.90k do:wr,. ~d,. acriqss p cheam t,nl'1ny ,t,niles ~vide ,e~teriding 
.:ot!' ,i~~g ,,}~h~r' ~:r~~PJ\c~ . i~s 1:21\ ~~·.:msc '~~8~ . ~,ee. ;, 't d?n· 'tf p~~?k'1'!:,ere, ro:~ ; inan~ .' ( 

, ; tq1ff:~t~f 1.i~~ . th~. l Qzt~, .Pl5?ut .. wn?'~m)~on~ .. t~~g,"tn~" ~(!'hS>" ,::s;to.fod,, ~~l~l:Ie . r~ qt, .~he 
c anyo ~ qncl, $ei,a J, 'tD~P;' :W~'f .coil\:7 .-. ~l~ ''th~,:s .. {ais,~~ttb\~. '~Cf, s ~~; tt.P-s ?tt: , .B1;1't' I ,,'w,Qul.P ',~o 

.on,~~~~J? i f,\i1.M~; a~; a,d~~Sie , ~~t~tn.g .~~ "~pe.'q~n~~· 1rt~ll~ ) ~v,~ning , Elnd ~ett~n~ 
~,ut;~:i~st ·,Yl.~ ,pY', ~~~l.~,e~ ~, l .;~:~!t 1~~" pq,t :~ ~ rP', r'e:r"f!lUC~h . t:6r '*,he sunset 
v:tews,Md, ~soue\1~lly peOPte . a~ 'h~g* rt. tne "$t,r,1t'egib ;t1mennd more 'Qik.ely 
tq -~fla~ting in l:t~~e, ,;~~t ~.ef ~~p' ,~h~ ~:~~iJl~' ~c¢ :'itl1P~, .. :th~y ; ar,~ ~o' bO ',staridin~ 

,to~ .,rm h~Rt{"P~ tW~ .. ~rtl?\e , Rm~~f '.<~l1e , . ;1}'llY'Or:'~L"X . ' . ~;'. ' ....'Y 

,t,;::r! ~Q1lrld twope~s.tep1Ol"!s he re ,,{hiOh, I hpd >neyer se€t~ , :trefore.~ 
J.!~:A:ipett~t9fnon ·~whidh · l: i:denitfrie(f a8 ~t?~ehtphy;t;lus (V:Ta~!"eommon .'P;U[ '",long this ' 

t*,ail bet1reefl the hotel and YpvPpt'li Point. The tops of most of the siems' had 
beerr3nipped.' .. off by 'deel!,.-but the*,ew~:re. ,enqwsh:r~,I'l:1¥lj,.ty.g · 1+l ~den~:tfy · ~t by' I 
f61ir1da~e1"1 ;late: .cpl·ants :stiJ.;l in, ;bl.oomthat :the,.deer l)~d"tlisse,Q,. " '14I:)itg:reYl 
here. 1 t ?ElS .8 smalltbMP1 • .roset1jG o£ : ova.~lep,ves ;iVI~'Gh ·il?olJ.Jil<i~C\ epgs ,2-5. ,inches 
long, 1-12" in. 'wide, bluish-green, .'Very rgl~uCQ\1s •. : T~~ ,~,tEWl .~le,!;lve.s Ylere <?'{ate 
'Jtl;st l ~l.9Y! ;the inf'+0~fi(),nce.th~h~n~~ ~~.lr0'¥ lh,9!~~J~n()~q~p.t~ ,,t .~J.+asu~e ~ and 
the : loweste~~s elli.:p.tiQ \'al'lcl ,9btuse" .~b~ Ia~gest 9,~e~ ;:~0t~ ~q~ lQng,. P9J..l'1t1qg 
uPVa:r4;at •. ··§Ul .. ·9ngle ~ 9t; .4~ ;4~gre~s • •• , .)i:( .,1e ~'lC~;§ Yl~" ,wl~R8~~i1tli;c~'£:r9li1 '1'!hich 
the species gets 1'Gs nmnl,hot' ."thick le~v~e'~~ • , The "st.ems .:,vtet.e ;mostJ.y ope ' t,o a 

,, ' , }1. ·_ ,- " ... ... ,',,' - 13 ¥ .c· L '-. "',<' . > .. ~ :-.. ~. ,' -...... ,' __ ,: ,. '< ', ,' " :_ ._ .:. ~ , .. ' . .. . :·.- . · : -'·'~: · ':f · -/" " <_, .-,': ;.<," i): -- ', ' .. , "-

pl.an~or or, fev{, ~ stqut"\)'Pf;~hf, ;qr i slightl;ile0r.l~g~ liA11 .. ~~Em • . , ThesR~e.s 
were ~bout 6 inches long," of m~n)"-nowered clusters s~'~pratea 'by . ~bQut· ginches 
of stem, the fiovfers ttlc111g .in ~ll. d1recti~ns • .. The flowers were .gbout 5/4 inch 
long, sky blue. BeOPUfH? ,::6l{e · iiema ~;~rcfew, : th~. plt>nts JYEire not showy, but 
they 'were prett.y, . 

",' . ' i - \ ~ ,' ,', .. "' 

My daywns med.a cpmpleteby the discovo~Y ' 9f at.ihY cOlpnyofa.,ponstemon 
in the. Ericopsis . group which I ideritifi:ed~ p'rter c{'refulex,Pmin9tiop, as 
linal'ioidesssp. si1eri. : (I snitched . ,~ stem I'1nci r~n. it gp'im in the hotel room.) 
AfS se~n , hore on tho, south rim of the Grand C1'>:nyon~ " irpm obServat.ion . pf maybe a 
hundred plants, this species makes little mats . 2-6' inch~s ACroSS (possiOly more 



( 
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at: t~es, but., I didn't see ~y. ,18rg~ronesh!=lre). E9.ch mat sent up one to many 
stem~., ,'r,ising vEilrlicAUy ':to :a, h~i.g}lt' of4 to 6 inches. The leaves on the base 

; 'and on the, s',temswer,e greenish ,grpy,narrow ,E1nd tiny, The nowers 'Were a good 
blue, 'of mediumint~nsity. ! l~oke<1,_c~rerul+y:, oJ1 the y{e.y Di ck to the hotel, bu1-
saw no more of these plants after the one co'lony' about a hundred feet, in diame
ter.· Isuspeet that it is a locPl endemic, confined to C'smflll areCl. AccOrd~ 
ing'to KecKI~s oookXet, the ' herb~rium tspecfinens ofsUeri;'-v/ere~ colJ.ectedfrom 
El 'TovarHc&tel; so iIsuppose it :was' the sP.me :plE1ce "as where, Is 'VI them. 

'. '; '''"'". . ... 0. ' : ' . < < .. "", . .. 
I li;d 'told everybody befo~ Ist9rted on the trip thpt I vn~s going to ride 

.dovmto the 'b;:>ttom of the: 'c~rl"ion~ o'n ,a mUle. ' , HotlevEfr', pe'ople 'to whom I had been 
telldng ru.ong , therout~; li'?d been advising 'me flot to, and I VlTas not ,so certtlin 
by .the ' time '1!h:at: I ' got~ 'the;re. So ;pfterbrepKf'ast, Armie: and I went to the place 
'1here thest~rt 'of ' thetM.p is 'made'~' AbOut thirty peopleF'nnd assembled there. ' 
if'{e i{9tChed ,t,HeJYI~llig ,mo~ted 'on mUles~ in' 'pe~:tes 61' nine "and' ,~, guide. It 
~tru~k m:e , " 1mmecd1.a~elf 'that'< tliey werepi'6domfuantiy , people ,:in ,their 'te'ens or 
ty~pties, Wit~ none ,iIi, ,rrry , ge : :g,ro1ip~ They- were 'also predomil1aritly wome~ri1rie 
~, ~)Iie. :, The ssddl~~ .w~'r~ " hard}eatheI', ' w~tb 110 'paqding" 'and :~ dJJfnft · see_'~ny... 
bOdY bringing pilloWs nth' -'them. These ' :'f~cts,plus 1;lte f C'ct th'a'tthe tempera
'tUre y{a~ up arouhdlOOabdI <woUld ' hi{vEf to sit ontliat dog gonad 'mule ' for 'four 
hours in--each ,direction, and the temperature would get hotte'!' 'thedeepe'r we 
got m : the canyon, made me' deoide ~th~tAi.~cret;l.<?~w~s "th~ better pP:rt of valor 
'in this.ins.tance , andpt , m:>r ~ ge. , So lt90k jf 'picture ,of aprrty going down the 
traiLand let 1t ' go at th'a~.: ' . . ' '. 

, , 

'The tr.?ilwas in view for a long distance down and I could see that 'it , w~s 
:quit~ steep, but not n,!'lrrow., ~t look~d, E!U feet vlide to me ever)"7here :t:.,htlt I 
could se,e it. ,'There\"{as po gwlrd, rail ol'itheout~ide, qut mules ,ell'e sure-foot
ed animals. Heiene Seitzer told us th~rt ' e mUle ,did _slip"onthistrail b'nce ,' , 

, , " . , '" " , " " " ' ;, ' " ,,' .. ' ' , ' . .. " 

and ~2Il. <;loYm the ,cliff, with his rider" but that WI'S probpply 'the only,1;itqe. 
Ii. ,.. • . • ~ , .•. ~ . . ' .i ' . . ' I . \ -, ,.. ~ 

I ':fOuldntt h~ve , beenafri:!id , tQgo. , dojm for thpt . reason. "< . , c , ". 

- We go~ in the car ?rid drove 'JiQ '1,;hree <;If the _ outlooks to . the easjj' C?f th~: ; :' 
hO,tel. ,Each outlo,ok ha~ a musem. aJ'ld we ~~w lots of ihteresting , things, in ' 
th~m. Annie hAd not seen the, cenyon,: Qts'Unris,e , so she diQ. hElr loO~ing from 
these outlooks. 'lJJ43 spel':\.t the da:.r veri lei'surely. It w~s so hotth~t our ' 

' ~lItbition was ' at" the ' zero point' t'sl.ong ps the sun waB out. 
r ";nU.ght ' saY· thl'lt _ pfter v1,~1ting ' th~':' area" whe~~ most of the tourists st~y, 

,we Vere :: glad that we were' in tl)e l):tg hotel. It was a· very sultry 'day, very:hot 
, t1ns1' stickjr,and: th~ pJ.:pcewhere pCQple ,were ' camping by the hundreds in tents ' 

a:rt~ ,Jittle cabin~ lo'okedewtully hot 'arid uncomfortable to us. ' At leest I '10uld 
red)mmend ~ha:t yPu m~ke your 'Visit at 'sCille" other time : then in thesunTller,if 'at 
,cl.lpol,3sible, or 'els()' stay !'Itthe ' hotel or the ledge, ; where tt is· tllweys bo01: 
bothinsido ' and on ::the poroh. ' " , ," , ,,' , 

'" " ')' ' ", ~ .~. • .,: - :' \ i ~ • ~. '" .:' . ' .. . " ,n 

, There ?;vas anotllerIndien dance on e wooden . pltltform in, front of the hotel, 
this evening. Vfe wtrtghed' 1it trom theporcll, and agririL got the , impression 
that it w{'\s p gyp_ :tt 'WP"n t 'b l1kE! the lridil"n dances thd I hC've seen in the 
movies or on televi~iop. I would 0"11 it more like wiggling than dancing. 

f '.'.', ., . 

" t9jn ~lFlYtJ\me. ~·i. ' :~ GRAND.CANYON TO U.s VEGPS 
_ 'H _ 5 

' :, .; 

I h:-d been thi.l1~m~', tlbp~ 1\,rould be ,.. sb.2mefor Annie to leave the canyiin 
wi tll,out seeing :~t b~ ~\ll\ri~e. I, ~f):r w<>lw her ~t ~ve ,0' 910ck. To my gratiricp.
tiQn, ,She" ~~qn t13~bJ~~t."" , ~9 ~, f\l s. l\~<i ()ve:r ,to Yp-:vap,p.i P~int,~hree miles epst 
of the' h~~~!4 ~ng, ,§tp.~@- ;he,I'6. , lv'lt an hour. I think ,An~ie was glad thpt I 
gotA~r up. ;' ,, : . ~, , ' , " , ' " 

• We went back to , the cpfeterie and hed ::;' nice brepkfr:>st ofor-:tmeC'l • . It wes 
only 6,5.0 '\'Then we, s ,aid. gOQdbye to thecpnyon~ VJl1en I hpd ,driven two miles, , 
Annie s['id, "Did you turn :i:n the key?tI Ihpd~lt, so I drove back the two riiiles. 



56 29th day, Jube 27. GRAND CANYON TO LAS VEGAS 
:,' __ ' ,. , -, '~ :''',':';: " , - , i ' _ : ,<,_ ' -c, __ 'r~ t,::t ':"'" ,-' " , ' "'C" 1" ' , _,,- ,; ,,, " ':"~",-f }~: ' " r/ ~ 

1,'he Qount;or2HBl'OPclling (j~~lldP~nYOllr.ron(both d!rec:tiotil3wasqui~ 'di fr'-
erf)nt J'~ whet t haq i~Xp~d~ed ft. to be., Ih8~f;thought 'it"woUld' Be :all' deserl, 
QUt~ ydthin , te~mU'e~' ~i~ t~~~. !;;im. ,i~wish{f~~r :Vfoodea' iwit~j)~e . ,and C>,1iher ooni- r 
re~:. · ,It}'lBS 4ryblit not a ·de~fen. Desert ' near the vcanyon~s ; the exception 
rafJt~,?;,.:~hap,' tP~ .;~1E3. ';r' ",." , .' ' : . '~ i " ',,:" .::;; ,', • 

· t;'Wehad. '\lei' ;drive stT~ight ·s,outb ,:tor60 lI!~·les l)efo~: V\~,. qQ~di tud:ni iVfest.:It 
was con:i.ferforest. for.rthe;; l"trstt.en. mile~) apd, t.hen .we, r~iJ')to ;()peR c0uritry, , ' 
wi,th scattered groves of. junipers pnd ,enough gr.Dss to support r~ching. 

",.~, ~ r~-,x ;;;:', r" ~ .. - '--,.hi ' _ ~~ .,.,':.,':" ~\ ,~'-~'-,:"'i . y ' ): J-~ ' .'t"';,':" <.1,:, '_;, ; 
, iOn our. way "in tptne c.anyon the Rre.yio~ , p,fternoon,~ h~c1, p,!l~sed lSeyerql c 
-' '" '>" , , '" ,,.-/ .• -' . ' •• _,. t .;,""" " -- '* _ "~"""" ~ " ,j"" . ", - - '- C'. , . 'l __ '_ ~ __ , _ :. __ d, " " , Ie 

p~~s[ pf stXliJ9.l1$ appefi):8~q~ 9"-~ , hfJ,Pl;lP~.s,~pl?;ef:r,: ~e9p\i~1:' ~~~ W~IS ' anxi<1-q~tp 
~get to. the hotel. .:rp.ey >v~ieSUlgle plan1tB,;,;at"y±de~t.erv,p~sap~:t:t"·. Each mric1e a 
'c,:lump ,a boU,\( ;R ,!oot Jrlgpand' se:v:erBl' :fe~t 'across, o'!&l'aucQv.EL;rpU.cOige' cP?"e red 
solidly ·vr.L.tn' bright,' recid1sh~purnle flOWers >#sic.neVfhB:t"me.'p'et.unias.,: \ TllEtsmi was 

" _,_., _~'_ ~J _ _ ",~e_ '0~t . : T" "" • '«" .' _ • -~~: __ ~ _s- c,-t.;._", +~ - _ .... \_;_~_ ~ !/,-! '- ~)' ''" ;4 ; ' -,_'-'_, _ :'_' .:. oJ '> 

going, q.of~ ~d :~~?J;Q~e.r:s ~ve.re, . .s:t~~~&~ ;t() •. ~~fo~el ~S?:tr.~P~~~ ;: .;~, ,~,~KiIlg . ~ .. ' 
pt.cture: ; pf,it ~':W,t:i;~ : t .~a\s 0H 1th~ .Yiay 'l?~:t..~AA ; p;;l:(:.~< ~~: me .~ ~'t~, ~ . SD'l."{ :~p~e 
p~a.nt1?hbllt ,.tltE! f!l9;w;:r~ .WcE!:te ,ll.ot , op~~, .Ye," , ~~:~u~~ ,,~,t ~~~,{ tt<>! ;i~a~~y " ,tnis,. ~~e.~ 
So"I " :Lost ~:out , botl;l .;tlllle~. , thunted , c<'! ret-ql1y fo:ra ,'slllall piant ~tliat I ,, ~,6Uldsend 
q91!l~ ,"·,bu,t ,pouldn ~ :t 'J:s~e,,:.~;'singie ql1~.', ~Tfrl.~ .)S; ,hacl ·'.t9')mde;rst~pd .. , Thin.~~' '$eclned 
to, l;>e. no.t"h1ng :.put~_lRrge" pla-nts:-~<" " .tAr~,,~P9l!t. ' ~,; ~ t \d\'} , ,<,< --, • 

,_c- ';-"¥' ' _;', "'\--i , ," _<z 1~/ ' <._<\_> ",.",,1, p'':' ,; ", ," , _, :",,','" '" ,-' 

\I;~v;as:h,opmg ;t8 ffrtd :;t1taneris,i~ ' tHis .,' day "since' we went , rlgh"b :through'the 
heax-€ :8£ itsriange, but' iiot 0: a ;single :'pl~nt sffowed. up. ' Isa-wsevere,lrnore plants 
of b8rbatus torrey! between the cAnyon and Williams,and :1 figain 'thEfy impreS'sed 'me 
as 'Vel"/:,sl1OYIY'. . . 

'; , ;Mn~~ <!{~s':.~ftv~gtoVf~tdJ'i:tl1i~tru:J ) 't60 ·tniJ.es ' annotir#he~ iT s~m ' i'1hatlooked 
llke . 'an ~'EXlicops£~r perlstemofl ' cin ' thes tEi~p:road" 15~rlkand ' yalled to her to stop. 
I hed t60~' t{;l~~ , the wij~Eti " ~nd :',bagkupfot- 'Halt : a ·· Iiiii~~· . ·:' S*;re . enou:gii,:it~'ras ,a nice ( 
plMt ' of Ylhotlookeanke , the,s CUll~ s~cie~ ;, thet ! , h~4fOUnd7'orl· :therilJ)though 
its. leaves ~nd flow~;'S . :to6ked 'like'; thos~"~or}?'6lor~doe~sis~ •. " nle " tlowil~s ' 1~ere . 
ligli~~)~vetiaer~nst~ad · 6f' bliie. : rin'r!~~~r ;rerleotfon, i~ ' seeirie(fmorEl 1!kely to be 
th~,:.~t~~FJ" l?ec:~ilse .t~a~o~ci~s .is , ~~~P9~a(f t(f~~Vf; brl~t':~u~ · 1;lo';lets.Tfiere 
was only one . plant and I Qj.dn'tdisturb' it. ., 

'; " . -;; ,": '~. . ,I - , .,", >- _~- _ " . _ ')- -~ ~ I ~ I ": 

At '"JilliC'IllSwe ran:into f?tJ ' 6f3 ~d tllrnod west. W~ ' had~o:llt, of the cooi- · 
flf3';t't<1re,st ., and ., into gent;tiY.~ r;()l:t.ing , hilllS . · 9ov~n'd. thickly, ~t.:Q, ... J,Wlipers, alter
n~t;l.!l~., ~thwicie r 9x~anses ,otalmbst&\ ~~}, ',laB~' ~;1hep,?bqut a OQUP;l;c', of hours 
dz1-Ycing trom thecart~nJ , We .came int.otypj\~~l .. des:ert, such as ; I thou.ght tlll.~ , 
w:hple t r egioP YlOul9 ,be. , There . were high .. isb+'~ted ~ inoutltaib~ . he~ " and ,thQ:r(;l' aad 
sm?U~;r ones quite rmrn.erous, b¥tbetwe.~ ,f,'h6pi' }Vffe : anonp.o~ ,exp8,r.lSeS o;f~~:t:e , 
layelgpound.It, wastez:;rilJly; dry. There .;was hO. SBgcb~s~-j:q,st. grass ~d", 
greasevmod.. The latter is a bush thpt gets up to about f=Qur , feet. high aM l;as 
bri~ht glossy leaves,. loold.ng as if vtlrnished, quite small'I!l0stly carried on 
the , tipper pC'rts , of~ th'e. stems,: so' tnat tbe lower 'pt'lrtsof the ·s1':ems lookq.uite 
bare •. . TheyarearOllll'ltloend emit '.9ifbdor vlhenbru1'sod that' wes somethiilglike iodine. ", ' ", ;. ;' I . , : ( , , ' " , 

A little Vle~t pf Ashtol'k ,~ , stopped ata pat.ohofthi~tlesvdth hnndsome 
silvery' leaves, very prickl1,~l'1d beautiful reddisn ,purp!ie" flowers 2-5 inches 
across. As I vfnlked .out to take the picture, my ankles felt as if attacked by 
ants.. This v;~".s my intrQcluctiqhto pnothprkind' :ar 'descrt" gr~ssthat I 'am glad 
we donfth~vein v1X'~nl~·. ' Ohe~t grtJssis bpderiough:i"lfut ' this was worse. Cheat 
grass Jias ,1,ittle "SCQt\ po:~~. ,1i,ke oat's b}1tw:t~h needle po1?,ts'that s'tick in 'one , s 
socks and ankles. But tht! g!'ass 'ought , to be called ,"Denl's Archers" becouse 
it shot into my ankles little arrows with a sh1'>.ft 3/4 inch long and a ty'pica.l C 
arrowhead 1/16 inch 'long. '&rbsat the' corners ' of thearrowheadm2de it diffi-
cult topu11 them out of my socks and the poiritsljere ex'tiremely .shArp. ,: Fortu.-
nately, tho hoad waEi'rp.stened On the shpft tightly, so that pulling on the sh~ft 
pulled the hcC'\d out. If 'the heAd had broken off" it would Mve been a terrible 



( 
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GRAND CANYON TO LAS VEGAS (co~tinued) .. 

hUisaneet~ iget. it out... 
I kept hoticing ' whpt '. In~ed to . mySelf" ootton busl1es lf because:: they looked 

ps if co.v~r~d with -,c·otton.I'· stop,ped a ~ouple of · times to eXr'lIline th~m, and· one 
time r I'I\Bde a ' ri6te "tiny lineaT le~vEfs end seed hepds like clematis.'" I · eVen . . 
took a picture . ofone. It-was 119t, until B, week . later, that I w~s. told by someone . 
that these were nothing but greas6-wood bushe~ covered Wi tli cleml'.tis v:i.nes • . , 
Somehovl it had neveroccurl'ed .tome that what looked likEl"clema'1:lis. 'seedheads 
really were clematis seed he~cis. . . 

The' golden' yellow daisy ,plantst.het · I , h~d, begun seeing,. in ColQra.do were 
'commonalorlg: .this·highway too. There waS' also a spe oies of G(-1i11~rdia with 
muoh-dissectedsilvery leaves and fIJIlall flowers· only ,l! ~ohesac:ro_ss • . 

. I 'stoppe4. i'Ii amaZEm~ent .pt dne pl~c~~here there' ~ere bitl patche~ ·of .bright 
bluish-putple :verbena growing in the olay ' sod of the roadside. But I didn't ... 
take a pioture o.t'it .becpuse I thought i.t was prObably an . escape from ' some ' grir
den and 'probably ·an an~al. · . ,r .se1lfit ' only iri this onepleoe. At <Illy-feet was a 
lot of a prostrate pl?nttinJ.ohlikelike Cprpet Weed; :oovered withtiny ' fl;ovvers : 
consisting 'of four petals,; cteam and red. It WAS cUte. :.r 'suspeot , i:t of' being 
Bn annua~to6 ~ . . 

!r'here were 'lots of pptches of a Vine likewat'enn\3lon, with . large coYf1te 
leave~J ' abo~t 9 inches;tongtmdS-€ inchs's 'Wide, ' dusty-green. with a ' slight,.':',:,, · 
bloom, vdiih floV(er~ like : sq.uash 8lld lit'tlemelons · just stt:!r1iing to fonn.I saw 

.' this on the iOl1llE:lr, trip and ~ I still doni t know what it is • 

. 'Thirty miles~a'st . of- Ki,ngril~~ we entere4 a:" region of" ridges covered w~th " 
broken-up rocks. .In some parts they were like mountai~ • . T'}:ley were 1;>are~(f 

. very dry and without t'lny interes'ting wildf1.owers. But tllere we're 'c~ctus' " 'and 
hel'e for the first time I saw opuntias with extra-large · l~aves~ . 8 inoheslong~ 
Also we had begun to run irito 'the chol~a cpctuses, whioh 'pre bushes several 
feet high. .' . . , . " 

At' Kingmm we turned n9rth towarcLHoover Dam. On thi~ , p.<"rt of :tlte '~esert 
the hills~aes were dottedw:lth Young joshUa trees J uP to ;1.0 fe,et, · h~gh. These, 
w'ere' tho ,first I had eve:r: seen .. ·· ~ere is nothing handsome abciut ;them" ,bu,t ,:they 
are curious-looking ·things, like ayucc1'l stuck' on top Qfa ,Pp.1mt·ree trunk. : 
This really is a species o! yucoa, but you ,!ould ~ot :suspect' it until you look 
oloseiy tmd notioe that if. the up,pererid ?:f e'a,ch .t:r,unk vrerecut off, :i:-t woul:-d 
be a* .,perfect yuooa. '. . ' '. ' . " 

Ali ttle V!sy north of ;-Kingrnan I saw two' red pe'nstemons on 1;he roadside, 
but Annie was driving and going ,so fast that she ,ylasp.fraidto stop. I .tho,ught 
we. i,.'!~u1d see "morei but didn't. I ,could see. that the ~ecwes were narrow .. bUt 
that vms ~ll. • If it was utahensis, ·. I missed my Qhance of seeing' it, beoause 
I "'lasnlt Ariving. ; .. . .. ' . : I . _. 

Forty miles south of the dmTl . a di.tfer~nt 'kind of cholla cactus began to 
appear along with ' the joshua trees. ' Thesehad~' long yello;vl spines and W'ere('juite 
glamorous. They were so spiny that they- 'looked woolly ' frorit a distnnce~ Itook 
one for my gArden, . Greasewood herefonned 90 percent of the vegetation. The 
rest was jo~hun trees and oho+la. 

We stopped to eet t\ oold drink and spw ~ . thermometer.' It 'was 108 ;in' the 
shade. The ' awerlnl1 'wheel lI'~a hC)t ' iilside the c~r. ' ,Even Annie t s glC'sses Wer9 
burning her n~sa. 

Ten mile~ ~O\lthof ,the dam we ran into veri mountainous countrY, and drOve 
slowly looking for::penstemons. I didn't see any. Thecountry looked much like 
that in the Hells OAnyOn area of Idr!ho. CMtuses were everywhere, bigBn<;i little. 

r stopped for' a look at Hoove,]:' Dam but didntt 'go dO'1lm ,to look at the 'gener
ators, whioh I would h~ve liked to do, because' Annie WM complnining every time 
I stopped. It was in the midst of the mountpinous country. . 



58 29th day,J\IDa ... ;2Q. ORAND 'C1NYON'TO LAS: .. V$(}AS (continued) 

We got to Las Vegas at five 0' clock and were diaap·pp.;l,ntedi t9 ; ti:qdj:.h~t eur 
t-sseried motel ' was" reaJ.;lYJ8 :IUltl)'1.9v P~~Krr g~1¥'l~)t.m:'<i ~~in~f' .~Pp.~, ,~~hpabina 
for ' rent.· ·tt .. W8.S hot .. end, .dU,st~,w~~h. l~tt}e t~y~<?~pp.ere2f .~! \Qrqyrded' !qe~8~.rather 
thah ·'·the ~uiet; m~telBthetwedl~dl.~ott~nUS~cl.<i'$to~ .. :;<~r.p~ip~~~1 n9t'j~~; . . 

J '4.~~.'~ '.}{tl~~{Where; t()~e~d~;:i:n !o~a ;ve~ast~;sdJ; I askedt ,the ,~;" Yfh~re ' v:Si'iiied 
uRJ~~P ·g.a~.' · . F~~"S·a.~d, . ~:IEll~a'y;s;. go }~(Ftlie HotJel,·~;Fremo~t .. ·;.:: 1'our can.· do . • eve;rything 
iri "orie pl:~c~pa:rl{ ybur' car~h~ve ·your<ifhner~ahd plaY' ~the: table's.!t .so. that 
is Where vre went. ' " " 

.; i~e 'ltaye; [ne-v~r dt5ne;;J1i~cli,; 'gainbIl.hgahdf'dORt.''t j~lj.e;ve: in ,cit, bUt 'V(e, had put 
on tHesc~~9-ul:,etha,t We l~UlCJ · alIo·tf ' f~ve; do'llars ;top:t:aytorlette ~tJ)es ;Vegas. 
Annie vranted'itb play. ' they sldt7'maohftle·s ~Jiiro, but I told her that !DO, one 'with. apy 

,i1ft.all.i.gen,ce:; <;licl;th~t{impl~p~; tbfit :,. 9~.i~~ ~;cell~ 9f, ,;~,~~. h1lmC,ln 1".9.9,e ."e idiots), 
and: 4tn~t; I vfQvld~ !1i. ~~'ti~Y; , t' ~~nq wl;l,~e ,[~q~ ·~~V{o~Z;,~,ney . a.\7~l :grt ,~hel1l • • ~o VI? 
p:tQ.kediQut .l;i<; ro~e1; te flta~l~>!/h~ 1'6 ,.~op+e f'fl~t~'f{~~.ti,n.~ " ~~a,l~ ~atl].?;un~~, "trom 'adme 

eto"tt quarter. ;i ! sUPPQse ,the tman2gement ,woUldC2ll1tkapike:rsf tame. ' :): know 
theY' ~?nt tEm~1<~·'13nYi·,lllqrl~i:·'6ft·~he~~ :;~'a~1~~, t~B~ ;,;~~~:~!'~f) m~~~~~rl:,: ~~ElW '~~ra. ~O~t . '. 
l;e.ssdaS fga;m'R-$al1q~<,tQ tljeJll!3e1ves jllSt . to. ,tP*~as~ " e¥erypoq.~p:1.kEilr,s.; like ~s, : as 'well 
aSl:'6al gamblers. ' . . ~' . . ,.' 'l1 ' , . , : . ',' 

;;t" All')~le ': didS'V{as ~ ·.to ~ ~~y ')1 ecf;; .9Jf bl.~~k-,..n<?Be > 9#(}~b¥. ·f'i~n~Y .Qom~:We.'l:.~~Q~and 
onl~:i a ;quarter \'.a.t •. a . , t~e~ (a;I;1lgp.r~d; tp.@~ ?i~" .eaqft~p · ... ~,c;;me i. 9Jl~ ... \,9r ... · t~~ ' io~h~f .. ~n~ ; so 
wewoul<h ihave . a ,. 5Q:.,~.:t chance pt·,: ydl~nM1g., Xl Ba~ . · I i; l9r't,.;.t~e 9¥~.Q~!. i'C?'9J:', tm~ >s?' . I 
stopped playing 8fte;r;. a .. tEilw.; rni.Il~t.e/lJ~ t ~e} lt~p.t ~,1;l~g : .. ~;p(t~9~i)\lg ,~+tfjfrl2telYJ 
ney.~r. g~:t.:ti~g f ,aJ:' .. ~p.ee,t;l or . far behind • ..... . She. plt:Jyed 'for two ' hours .ana at the " end 
ot "tha,t~ : }/:tm~ ' vras '. tjfoJ dollars'. phe~,d~·.; Sh8i had .8' fine ' time "' and [ ·.got a ·bi.g. kick 
;9~t" of Vi~tching : tier, l:>ec·kjWe'''niost : pe opJ:e .'viera) lQs'1ng tn'orethan, they vre l!e .• Y41lning. 
~, ~ (, . ".' -: ::*V1 '~- t'i>;\YY c~ "~ ,o_ ,-' ->.' ~ - -- ~" 4:, ,;,:,i'o..) _ x';'" ; '-'. \';;: < n~, :" _, t • . " . . '.-, , _ _ . __ ' • . " , _ . 

O;Ccpur:sE3 .no(:me v;ou,J.d Etfermpkemon7yat .tha:t· r at e., ' but : JUs:L '. t9 come out abe ad 
~f 'aU'; '~i~:s : ~uitet<a;Ftrl~i~I~ \ ~ ."h.., ;"'~,..".! . , , , ' ' 

f •. "-- ;'''' ;;- ;, ')':;;:," 3 -"'~-i}\'i> ;;::: r;,(l ;.i'~ , :? ;, ;,;-" '!",:< " ii" '; '< {'( f', ,, f ,, _ ";t",' 

. . .. , . , 50th <faY, 'J\IDe 281" '" DE'ATn 'VALtEY 

•• ';";t,I ' na,~ 'i~se~Enf, i~1'fnotel ,on' the ··~esternedge;. ,o.1;/P~~th:)V;BlleY .• £9r ;"bhis, evening, 
a¥ffpa!i . a~tind ~~) 'lliile'sto ;ggi,l1i!, ~~:t-1.~t>~,erfj'l .•• a~l ;ithro.tlgh) the .. JI!.OS~, ; su:st.ere desert 
see~~~hzor :the' ' ~~lr&ryt.c ;we:; got 'gr;li.ng :'at ;"9:.o t clOQ\{BI1Q.r· •. ~oQnw~re' rolling. along 
.,at .:f~o'6d ,;s,pe'ed . ,wo~~~ ~ig, : ~Jh~ft\ . D~~th .. Va}ley '~o~~' qe, :l;t~~. . .. ... . 
. c:.,t, .. ~:t't~:~\~~~~s ':i.~ ·a~ · oa;~;s~ tl~~e~e;rt~ " " T~d . ~nn~;t'it~dat'€~ .extends 'ohl.y a few 
DiUes, 'and 'aroUnd th~~ is'!' riothfug' b~ ;·;dE1~artI.5 ;; .AS; :5'·'~·'l.efitheCi1fy ,: vlEr h'ad /the 
Sp~11~):Io~l1t8~ns (sOfuet~es . called . the Oharle$t~n. Mounteins)6htnEt:l1e~t. They 

. ,~t'9'~e~'rl:Y<l~~O~ f~~~h,tgh, and ··~ooked 'vejy)'inip~ess~ye ,; 'l.rimore Yi?~ . 'i~h~m one. 
"··· Tb.e·: sunw~s ' scorObiIl~ ( and "tneteiTlpel'eture '1mov:trlg .~ward ahdndreq;. ~ nq.,,}7hat 
imp£.e~~ea ·me most. was thatJ~ lt~Ej J glt:ld,I 'vlaanHwitl1 .. 0f.'rl)Northhi*-i.ng :Gv:8I! 
th~se :' mountaihs:i:h this he8'1)~; ('Ohhiscollecting ' trips ·he alwa~ jlee,deq. .for 
these mountains because there are sorne rr>re endemic penstemo:Qs gror~ng -on·· them. ) 
The slqpes werepert~ctly." b fl.:r: .\l ''i o:f ':, t~~e~ '< showing no tl).1ng , put lighJo:rovffi slopes J 

imuch., ~~seeted 01: erp§icm. ,:I r: cpu"ldn~ ~Jima~in€ , ~hY' .,p.~ •. pre.i'erreg. to . ~(3·arch .for 
t~e ' PGnst€mon ' spec.t:es\ th.~t .. l :in~~h1t .• auchJ!J region r:a;t~E?f tb~.n ,.thpss ' Y/hich grow 
in; th~ more friendl.'1lT¥'Unttll.j.ns · ot the ,Rockies o.rCa..~Qa'&es. . 

There were, vGf'Y"tew other oprs on the ror'Ci. ,'!'here WP.S noordipary sage
bru§h~Niinety ,peroe1'lt f of the , g~und v{fl.~ bprfJ~, ~p~;\ soU looked 90perc~nt small 
gravel and the ; l-e~t , ltght brown oleY.'l'he rev;e~ ,·nQ flowers, .o'rc?n~ kina. 
Joshua tree~ ~r~ ~tUl. pre}elcnt, pnd more plentiful~ as well~;~ taller • . Sorne 
weraeve,n> ~a ,ll~~b~~ 2(l.t~tat.\,. . f ·· 

, 'Annie 'inVentedl"lgob(I scheme to keep out tl1eh€~t.. She hung up one of ( 
my ;shiTb's in the 'Wirtdowof the caron the 'sunny sipe : ~nd kept: the big window 
shut. !t workea quite well.> Y{e wished we had .been rich enough or rnDybe wise 
eneugh te buy an air-conditioner for the c~r be~ore we 'J..eft, but it had seerned 
too expensive. Everything in the QClr was hot, . even the back o.f the seat. But 
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tJ;U;Lhalnic:lity was. zero a~, WEt did .~ot f~,~l. sticky. Annie was driving, and kept 
it up au day. I cO\'fl~,tt pry her loosE(f~ the Wheel, but n~ither did I try 
very, h~\r4. She VfBSfqtl ot peP' .tltts 'dey_ . I . '.:. . , 

. "" , . ,"" ,. '-

lfe stopped at Cactus.! .Sp~: :rQr,'oof:Ce~ ,,an9: ~otmd it actually anoas~, 
1dth actual. sprlngsbubbUng9Utpt.'the' ~'I1pface,;.enough to f~h all the weter 
that the people need. "'Pbe .. bole settleme~ntJl~ste~ Df a' cate and severa1~y 
buildingS'. I got talJd.ng!f1th·.a c9lQnel. m, t4ecp~eabout Death Valley and ~, 
said: I W'OUl.¢ be foolisb,to:.gothrough.it t,1)t,~is, time of year. .He said. I might 
get stranded the~ .. 'bymy, 'W.res blGWing, ov.t ir<:&, tlle.;he,at.. ,Tb1s,lYf.:'s the first 
time on the whole trip that anyone bBd said a word to me' to s.uggest that. the~' 
might be some reaSon for not driving through the VAlley. Up to this moment I 
had bGendriving ;tow~~th'" ';An~'1dtt'inot t,he -slightest thought o~vlhetber 
I oug,h"~,to ,go ,that! /6~ 'not. : " " , '.' . . 

, '~o\U"~chi~n",~~ ;thifJ ·rqrep.ry:exP~JlSe 6i ,b~.rten. de,sert broUght \IS 
to, :~thro~ ,ifl'elJ,~:"" 13 tj4y,,fJ,ettlJjment "~O, ~~P ',(rqm t,he 'en~ranc~, I,'oad to the" ' : 
V:al,ley,and 'Oon$l.fltui:9t;~: .tt~ '&':t:a~tQn a~a" dlAte" ,1 '?s~ed 'tHe man ,in the;" 
filling station\';'~1;~_~}~1l(~:.a~~~~\~;:~Di:de,ntJ{~hat ~~ ~~trght about '~Y' 
driving through Death Vaney. Be said., "You em' gO tHrough, HIlf) you won"tsee . 
mucli.~Evet7thi!ig"!tJllt;~"lfe"d;' ab4>ut ~,ir1. the I' ark booklet is c.1Qs(iJd ,Mdhas 
bEientoln'tmo mon'Cbei." 'SB6t't.,,';sreas:t'le.als.oj and thebor.::worIq"." He ~tt . 
say anjtlWlg, 'hO\wh.rerj·'}'sboUti it *8eilig 1ie.ngerous: to dr1ve trurougft.; 

,~!s'.m~qi~g·t.W~~·\l~);(). a '~~v'~do~~~r:~ill/~nd dbange~ it, at breatt:ast; . 
Wl].~n,* w:eqt; ,1(o,pa~",tor,o'\l,r,gol<l ~~lts at~~q.rQl?i. I lO~ked'~n t11e pocket~k 
and found it empty. My heart sank.' I thought I must have torgotten'tot~lte my 
change. Then I remembered that ~ll the Change hed been in coin$ and no bills. 
This' chi!rac!Mll'll8ti:c;10t'!:thft':pegions Al"CM4 gaud;>ling .1t:\.,s issometbins- I never 
think o£:'unWr:sane expeneace llX,e~his ilQre8ae$11o on my mind., ': 

~twean~tht'Op'weils ~hd Be~tty; wh~re the ro~d 'turns off to cross· the. ' 
Valley, we had desert on our left which I thinK 'Was much similar to tke Valiey 
itselt,.,· ~molUh!AIld.dUIWS, wEJr,e piled up:tor~YnQ.~l;)s.agai~st our side of 
the mo:unt,a~' F~getpa,t. tfeparated ,ls,;tNm~h~;j~e~ert •• ;' T~s range, bore the", ;,' 
name ttFunera). ¥0~ains)"~ot a very. mas~~'Oi,ops ~8flle .,forspmebody who is alr$adY 
in doubt .a.bout whether to drive through the' valley or not. I could see very 
high mountainsih tbeJ' b~k~> " The map ShOwad that the range on the other 
side or~the vallet ii~dpeaks OVi3r '11,000 feet, high. . . 

"'el'eaoh~d oo~ttr at! rw~n~md hpdll,JIlch~, Tpis is a small village w.Lth 
,about ad~p~ store,s',' a: 'CQll~!eQf rg~taurants, ana several filling st~tfons. 
The waitress said it wa~ .'110 outside in the , shade. I h8d been getting a little 
doubtM about' the Va~doni of.d~Ving 'through the yplley in this heat whan all 
the tourtst;aQcomm04~tions were c108.e4, vdiich meant tnp't there would be no 

. place to.ge~ wate'ror. lia.~ in an emergency. So I pskeq the manin the filling 
Itation, who, Was about OO',and l1p.d 11ved here all his life. He said very few 
peop1fl, cZ:0:iBthe v~l", ;1!~t~st1m~ of year and I would be very £oolishto 
a.ttem~it. JtU; ~ne1ndlaated th~t h~ qcnsider,ed mean idiot tOr eVen thin»
ing ~otit •. ltc, 8~1d thit v~UeY' i~ 'VfaY1:Jelovi sea level ~dthe temperatUl'~ gets, 
up to 128 there, Then he I~id. "It i$' a to'llr-hoilr driw across. tI I knew th@t·· 
the mtlp al'1o.' tho fitlt11ftte iy sa mUeq and c:ould see . that he was exaggenhing 
.tor e£fe'ot. ft o~nlt· pt)at .. ibly t,.,,1\e mqrq than Artlhourto drive acro~,s if 
nothing happen~.% tm.htlt·,be'~. ,ex~gge~ting,8bo~tthat"he might be 
exaggerr!ting ~bQ.l1\''\h@. o'\h~n:'1t1o:1.~1d.ttJi' tt '1s UOoutaide. here and ~28in 
the valley~ that 11 8 d1tte:renOQ ot 18 dogreas. Uouldthat make a lot of 
ctlfferencQ,te a.car'" He saidl "It would make a lot of difference ,to the tires 
and the, lubrication. ! to~' QBr9 out: of .there all the time. I hl've scen new 
CP.rB break dawn m the v~lley.I cb~rge tu:ty doilars for tOydng a car out. tt 

. Then he sflid, "You wontt' sce anything rintway thflt you h,!'lvcn't alrefldy seen. If 
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I think it was the .latter rem~rkthat .mpde m'e . !ie.cid~ no~ to gQ through the 
valley. Why subject Annie to po~sible dange.r, even if the' pos:sibiJ,.ity was 
remote, when we wouldn.'t see anything' new? Even the' big' .B8nd dunes fo''r "'Mch" 
the valley is famous would not 00 tmlcli different from the' fones ·that ·we . saTl'piled 
up' against the FUl}erEll MOUl'!iains. " tf everything' in the val ley \vas closed, there 
would not be many cars driving through, :mdif we should 'hp,ve , m.ore tban one 
blowout, we might be stranded in the terrible ·heat' f'orhours, until a ·r anger 
came along on hisrout1ne check~ , There are' rangers on· duty, and they go over 
the road at regular inteI'V81s} 'bUt even t wo cOr \three' hours in 128-degree ·heat 
would .. be' darigerous. ' .' . '. ':, . '. ;..' . . 

~ " 1] \. , ' " , ': fl;t ~ .,} l ' t}, ;'. ,?'_. . ., 

lam surprisM that the .iNational pprks booklet does , flot give tourists "any 
warllingthf't the tourist C8IllpS , inns, mUSeum, tetc~, ,~;;t'iecJ:ose~ aft~r May and 
that ·the. valley is not safe to visit in the summer. 'The' booklet that I nrve 

, ~ - . ' : ,i" , > . . ;:: ~. • , •. ,. .' i " " t. '~' ,," ,-.: ' " ,'. . <,- ' l ' '.-. .. . . .-

states: "HonumentseasontDeath Valley Nationpl Monument "isdpen to travel all 
year. The regular seascfn>is, fl'9.IIl , about .qct. _ :15'·7t,9. ·'M~~ ·'i5~ ,cq~~ionshould ~be 
exercised while trave'lirlg through the .mo·riumentin ;summer;," ' Th~s: 'is not 'say;ing 

, .' , , . ' • . l . .' . ~ " . ~ . ... ..f, · ,,· ' -" . • ' ,., " f \ 7 -".'," " . ' .,.- '.' . . • 

tbat it. is dangerous . or .. thet . all th~;,. i;ou;1.s,t p18~e8 "ar(( (f1~cfsed:. , , ". . , 
,.J • - i ',r . ~ , 

The decision to give' up Death Valley. meant a long",detour to b~pass :l.i;. 
We droVe backto~throp ;, ells' and t hen ~outh qn Ht .i ./-29 :·~~o . Baker, where VIO hit 
the main highway 'from Las Vega$ to Los Angeles. ' ,This 'afternoon vle.s~cally D tor-o 
ture. Xt, '1a6 thro,ughend:J,essb~~irls w1thlllountail}s1n the disttl1:cc, vdthnot 
a flmver . to look . at;. " The ' soil :Y/8sb.?re i :J,ight , bromf b:i;~y" ,With S~IldY:stretches 
iri ·pIC}c(;~ • . ,Aniti.e " ~a~ · ~tilldrivi!lg.l c6Ul&,l 't~ry' ~er ·iO~~~fr.0m' the steering 
wheel th~s day. :., . . . 

. ,. ~ ' 

We stopped at Dekth 'Velley' JUnctiort'·f~r·;gAs , '. ;\ndthe ·'mml i tnore· said · that 
the cni' which 1 had just passed us· was hoading:'for,. B3atty ,tt:> eross .. t hrough the ." 
valley • . ! began to foel alittle jli~e a mifguetoa~tagain, ,~t , tl;1e foeling ( 
'wore off. " '. .' " . . .' , , : ..... " i ' ,. '".,' ' . . 

. When YTO wore tert miles from' BPker I s~w a mirBge('oi a 'lake ahei:ld andi v~as 
about to take . EI picture of i t ',but, 'co"rivincea .elf .that it '\i~s a 'rcallake~ 
!twnsri't.. I missed" my on1y chllrico" to take ~ pictur'E('of'" a Ilrl:rt'go. ·· .. ' . 

, I . . •. -;' ; ' ' 

This ' nttarnoon I experienced for the fi%1:lt · time o'n ; th~s trip a de finite 
sensation of doceptive dist~nces. It seePled !IS if. the b~sins .' were vridcr than 
they looked. The mountains ahead seemed to recede PS we drove tOTT:,rd thorn. 

. .1'(e g~t ,to Baf<er in ,the i ritea'tterpopn fr. rid , fOimdlt l14 · 'i~· th~sht'do there. 
One of our t.tres was nearly flat. We didn't know .how far Vie had driven on it. 
It was a tubeless tire and s'pmetimes you+ can. 'rid.e a long ,distppco 'after pipking 
up a nail before ,the tire, gets flat, if it everdoes.B:lit whrit if it had gone 
flat in Death VC'llle~ Tho mnn who fixed it sr1id we , wpuld have bcenc'razy to 
go through. only. theda.ybofore, he SAid, a wCIplan wit.b thro'e children had been 
ad,;:u,edby him not to .oliter .the Mohpve ,'Deser,t when"the heat WPB at' i~g \"'TOrst. 
But she P.nd gone r'."rfywaY; ~lnd had had two tires 'go fiat 'in tn:e Aescrt., .She had 
hitchccl a ride back to BP,ker to, get a tiro" pnd when 'she goi; hnck, to the car, 
her children ''"lOre nearly<dead. ':['hey lldq. ~tofiipend some time ;in a hospital. 

, . ,-; " . , . 
The mEln in the TexFlCo . station s·aid, when I asked his i6pinion, "I ·ron bull

heade4. If I want to 'gosomowhere, ' I go. I would h~ve gone through the Valley_" 
I have .never admire"d ' hull"'he~ded mon ~ndnever wanted to be one of them, so I 
think I ended up gl~d 'th'~tlhadn't ' gone through, thought'lt times Ivncillated 
in the other diroGtion. . 

At the motel there wes a sPeciel laucet for ' ico 'water. It "las the only l 
one I h .. 1Ve ever soen. Vie lay down for a . n~p before dinner .?nd wetc,"lstonished 
to find that it was after cight Of clock when we ·woke. The hQat was still VGr.r 
oppressive outdoors. Yfe wondered how people had ever gotton along without air 
conditioners. They ~re a wonderful ·invention for people who h~ve to live in 
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, such, ~ c;timete. 

All the waitresses in this part of the, country move ' very fast~ ,I noticed 
it first at Las,Vegas. They dash back and f,'o,rth like lightning. Comp~red · t6 
some, places, where;r neariy hed a fit ~iting for wP"itresses who moved with a 
snnUls pace, the difference 1s rema'rkabl~ 8nd' hard' to explnin. 

' . .' 
All night long we could hear cprs by the huridreds g<;>ing 15y on the highway. 

The motel owner told us that the wise people drive through the desert at night. 
'" .-

51st day, ,June 29. ' ,BAKER TO LOS ANGELES 

We left at si~cotclock 'without breakfast, :hoping to 'get ,through most 'of the 
l1oh~ve Desort, 120 nilles , 'bef:ore the', heat of the day got -to its Vlorst. The , 
traffic'vit'!S very hEimy, pnd ·very f~st. 

• ; ,.: <; . ~.'~ - , 

' ,The vlhole Mohpve "Desett 'is I1n area Q,t 'mouriteiris and basins mixed, 'with the 
road going through levelp~aces" inost p 'f 'thetinie. ' It was · very ,uninteresting. 
The soil Vlas grqvel;Ly. (No ' cactuses :and' no joshw?" trees 'wereSeen ' for ,the<iit st 
half of the distance • . There were on1y.gro~sewood, creosote-bush, a green bush ' 
that I guessed to be tumbleweed," arid '8' gra~le:;ved low 'ple.nt ' that, looked· like , 
Dusty Miller. Thegreasewood shrubs ' wers ' about twb feet high and spaced about 
10 feet apart, E's . l"egul,a'rly e.s ., if , planteq. withe ruler. This spacing is no 
doubt accomplished by the amount. ·01' moisture in the soil. The creosote bushes 
'are smaller, but looln s i milar from ,S! ' d;tstenge. (!-i2ybe , I IlI,!L Iirl.staken in call
ing these creosote bushes., but it , dOGsn' t , m~tter much. It":ms somaconnnop. 
desert shrub.) , . ' 

Annie' drove all day yesterday" . and insisted on dfiv,ing ~gail\ tod~r.:' I did 
' notobject. Sh(:l seemed to be , getting , (1 great kick o~t of , it., ' ,she held' it' at 

60 ,:~nd. pElsSOd lots .of trucks. But m?st ;of the c';.,rs p~~sed , us. ' , 

., Orio ' thing that the old timers Who trpveraed this desert never sew vta,s the 
hundrods' o'r 'billboerds that nO\"{ liha the highway 'for. most or its length. , They 
took mray the inipressiono'f goingthr6ugh ,e desert AIld made it seem 'al,mos,t , like 
an ordinary rODd. Signs rerding ,ttHp'rolds Club or Bust" vlere cOllUllQn. ; I thought 
theysh,ould read "Harold3 Ciub ~nd Bust-", ,Harolds Club is D big gambling place 
[I,t Reno. " - , , ' 

We were At Berstow,half wr:>.y , across the d,osert, ' a,t '7130 ~md hadbreakf~st. 
It vms plcasnnt driving ~cross the desert in the early morning before the 'he.at 
of the d~y had, arriv,ed. For the rest , of the 'Pay the vogett>tion· consisted ' 
mostly of , the dusty miller. There . was only a: l;ittle 'greaseYroo,d ' m),d no joshua 
troes. I confess ,'to ,being disappointed vdth.the Mohev~ nesert~ Ihildlooked 
forward to enjoying ,it, but it WAS so, much like the countrY I hnd gone through 
before that I got bored With it After ~ few hours. VJhonvre got almost to the 
end of the desert, joshua trees appeared again and were quite numerous arl<L 
large. • 

As we got nearer to Los Angeles, we ran into jumbled-up mountains and the 
vegetntion turned into whet they call chaparra~, ' that is, low ' dense shrubs. 
Herbaceous. plpnts' aanpletely un)mOYJrl to me kept intriguing me and, I tried to 
identify then, but could not, except that I re-cognized the "7eedy sunflower 
t,p,at grows 811 throughtheft1r-western stAtes. The des'ert vms evidently [1 

little ootte'l" watered here, beopuso ' it contpined ~ dense gro'wth of small trees 
that looked more like ch~m~eoyppris th~n like jtiniperor pine. 

On the i~st fiftY' mil:esof this joum~y we ,hpd ~ . high mountain in view 
ahead, and I had quite ' ~ ' time trying ,to figure out which of the mnny mountains 
nroundLosAng~les that wnS. Our highwE1Y kept 'changing direction, and every: 
time it ch~nged, it seemed to put the mountpin in position to be something 
else according to the mPlp. I finnlly settled on Mt. 'BAden Powell, 93~9 feet. 
It looked impressive pnd hAd some snow on top. I couldn't understand why only 
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one ~gh mounta:in was in viow. ' It looked from the map as if there shoUld 00 'quite 
; .... : - ',j " _ ~ _. _ _ - , -- "::; "'< -'_J--~ " ~ :~ " "J "-1' '0>" ""1 . > , . ~y ... ~. . <., f, _ . 

a numoercif them" , . ' " " .. ' .. 
" _i >'-1 ' ; < J-;~; :,'< '" - 1 'Y" ~,~::t,. ~<; ~ .. _ ... L '-- ', ,~i' -"; . ~ " ) .t - :,'} _ > .~ ..... ,,\ -' ~.,' i' : :,," '( t- '_': ' "-" ,: < " ' ," , _ ~.- , ;- - "' , i ' ' _~ " ''';, . \. 

,At fifty1nj,l~s .. ~1'9m; Jp~. Apge1~~ Vfe .eopld ~e.e .~n~: .. SJIlqg'ahe~d and it Ibo~ed ( 
like stom clou~. ; ,~; we .~ay, ~1tq.~ .it~~ i~),oo~e4 ' ;ri~~~ lplf .and .ft,ad a ':mel'; ,t;~~!lt1y 
like .slllph~ • .. )f'~erw:~ had been in Jt for8 while, we 'got usea to :r:t anddi:dri't 
smell'QJ; notiq€{ it ant mo~e. . . 

t -" ;. ' i :. , ' " , <~ . 7., > - • :)' -f . • : S L t -,-' r'!;,j") ,':" 

We got toPas~dena at noon an,d I went . to seethe H'lmtirlgton Gaz:de'ns. This 
is the estate of a ve~ we~;thY .. Jji'€ill whb >h.adJma<:ie. ' col~e~.tion~; .9.t'·)Wteresting trees 
end "plan,t:s fr.OlIl all part~ of the wO;l~. ' witilou{'(foubCthls ':Hf 'the best private 
e~ta~,:iii :the ' eourltiy tih'8"t "'-is how : ~pen ; lto '1the f.pubiici:· · .. The .. o'(i}.'l~r ~h~<i ' le·ft. it 
we1i ~endOWecIand; lit :fsltept "up i1.It excellent. :shape; .... ·· Tqe .. J~pa:qe~e ,gCjrden i~ per
fect iand Vlorth tr.?ve1ing a long distance to see. ·'The" de~ert 'gardena10~~· .qovers 
ten Be-res ~ and}l)£~~':'; ~'6QQ ~i>6?i~I!0~; .. ~ap~VcSEls;.~~n~ .s1l,1c~e~t~, . g,,~r . ~5~()()O P~,~tS. 
It; :£Qokecl :/m~r~ ;117~~ '7a , tn~l;L*on "tf>;i~El.;d }I'3y{eq.~fl'f.i,;~ ,, ~11~r~ ',~,D~ ~<1?:'~" e+g~~ ~ P7C~1l,!'es. 

·T·he ~pal(nt09J.:leQt.~all ';99V~~§' .. \ ~'Wo,! 9P~P~s)~qf.a~. )~P9.)~ra.§ §;. .~~;r~·· : ~~ ~ .... ~.a:r~e;"co±+ec
tion !.?~t a~ale?s. I .. h€lY€l ;;~e,n}~qrl$3:9-~Qrq::i* ~~~r . tl1,~~s.:~~~~ · ! " ~r~~ ; ~?1~ · tosee~~'·the 
t;l;nie fa"B:tlaPlC;ll f J'Th~:E'€l . are l no, \~.gcn~R~.·~hy:;o~~r ..• f~P~ '(. qf. , 1!l1ing~ ~ ~ng~uding a fine 
(!rt ;;collect~on,t)lai!t I:i d~dn' t.; h~i!~ ;fti.m-~;: :to;(~ta9~; 1 a~,,~ \. '. . . 

,,; DRt '~ RIQnARD S'l'RAw, ;' PASADENA', 'CALIFORNIA 
! :, v ¥ ~" J>."" : t:, .~ "'; 't ft " 

;<,:1: ':b41e~()h.;!):i-~ , •. ttld1i~rd ! Stra¥rliflo~h a'Sfar£ 8s ;t<knowj ,isthe pnly~ profes
sionalifuC6n6mi$t working fUll tme ' oh:' .peTfsteinbns~He . :W~s about ·to 1e.aw . for' 
Mexico for two or three months; to gather mBteriai for p monogra.phonthe Mexican 
s:ptjlc;ies. ~ :r., }~AlIe~'ti~q , 1i;R f3~t1y< !o.p ~"" ~.o,;tpJ.:e?f , ~ours, . 'but Mrs. strew. selid, "Vie heve 
be~n~.lqOX~ng\ ;t;?rwars:r'.~o'r5non.t~ff.: tp: Ypur ;Vis;tt 8nlf we€xpe:et·: ¥outo: staY· for 
dinne r~lt" . 'Na~U:ral;)l ,~~o.t~~~~t \ TIiei :V.ere ·in6s\ ;~0rdiai 'l+nd, wehada..-ve"IfYenjOY
able evening. Tne' young 'boterlY 'stJldent' V1how~s going ' to MeJd'db vJ:1thDr.Straw 
had ooel1artvi.ted·;there, bltheJ even:i,ng"I1io lll!3 e~, P1~! :' ~ . :got , ~hep1;t.o 1ie~l me ,.p.l1 the ( 

' la~es~~i:ae'a's about "'species and; sup'~pec~esiu~ igeJ?er~l Md ;,t,he .• : <i~stinct:i,ell 'be:tv1een 
'b~eIri'. h\Pi[ ;~sked; lot.sdof,. quest:Lo~s ! anQ. .. )·go;~;<:.l.qt~< 8:f' ran~~~ A ff3:w of ;tliethings 

' l'l.e: tb1.d m(T[maY'''beofiI1terestto i9~r .'me~1?e r,s II ' . ., . , 

~ ~,uI:::" ~ L, ' ;:' . ,'-:-J -"1-t"f''''> r- -'>_r-~_~> :. }:-':; -~!: -j- :>,~-r " ':: '" ."-"_ . __ .'' .' _' . ','- .. . 
He told me , among other things I "There Bre quite ' a number of sPecies ' of 

penst!emqn in Ii~:;d.COi. t~flt have not :pr:eviously been recognized. I have "been 
g~~}i~I',l.fi~ nr~'tieri'~~ ' ?·r:l .'the Mexic e,n species, ·.butnei;lQ . !=\J'lqthe;t" , cpuple months on 

. the' $~~t, ~Xo".ffuishUP~» .. .... ! ..... .. .... ... i .!i " ' . .. . ' . . ' .. . 

. ~ . ·J'I~~ .HQtr ;~8;~~~ .:m~~e ~~n,y., ri~ .~e~t~ori~.} t~z:k :: !:JJn±g~r~.is a good sec
t:u;)n, bl;t.,J.t d06§nt 't cont?1P tilt?re J~lJ~n .~X~wofthe ! 'Mex:to~n s,pecJ.es. But the 

.. others vB:~+ ;f'i~ intg (lila ' or . ~not~er,· ~(the ! pres;nt . ~ections. . ." 
PI' doni t ilie the ' JJem~ . F?scieuiu~ fora se¢ti~m, tx3()Puse .there is p species 

. fasoicullus .·· in ·t:lnGthe.l" .S~O.tiClP.. · " , '. ' , 

"I am not going topubJ.1sh anything for sevel-pl ye.'1rs. I ~tn not going to 
publish , in6nogroplls .· !arl · .fIll.: 'tne Mexiopn . specd.elt :p;~'1 one time., ·, ~t Elm going' 1;0 . get 
outp " ~eries of pap90rs!' el-~lr desori.bing ohes~c:les. · 

. !IHepe~e~vl0Il~i~PQatel ;' b,~rnt\gtoritf~} ;JA~a\rbnb : ·14. 1~.1958. 
Y;8Inp<msj.s. . Same!,. p, l;~~, .'; , 

"Keck haspub1isheE'\men.~e~1l. '8a !'iIUbpp~p1es, oi:d~#<is.onii~ !3rittonia, 
Vol. 8, No.4: .247. ' l9~fl,~ .'t . . 

. Iasked:·hi.s Bdvi@~~'la~m\p~b"~Mp.~ JQlIDfJQni~e., ;tel.:liAg him. that I had been 
Un~bleto find any botanical distinctionsfrem bal;'oAtus ,which would support it 
being publiShed aSA new species. He ~dvised .me ,'tio wnite an ,<?rticlefor 
J3p:Ueia>'~tellirig all I know about its origj;n and that it is b€1ngtref.ited as a 

:hybrlci. ' 'A -name' so published will have. as mUGh sta~ding 8.8 if p~b1ished as a 
specfes~ 
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When .. I mentione'd . 'F1~theAd . take f s a bil:1.tj . to ' Be ce:ptpOllen~" from other spe e

ies,,, he ' s ai~ that· seems to be3 acha,r~cteri.stic pf the . vd:l~e, ~~r~ ~E}c,.tion • . 
He said Tve know more about barbatus now pnd so C.APf!4BY f91' : ~ure .tll~t . Flatbe,ta(i ' 
~e ;t~ at, hYP:rid' ll ~th2ugh) bB;r:bat}UJ; :~rc.ur§ .. o;veI'!.B .... +a;rg~ ~" t~~~"i i,rit~e. ~t#ted .. 
~!~~:~ ;~~g~~~at~: fQ~ ; ~Rl1 ·. ;pe~g .e}rcru1-ated ~ .. ~?p.nne,'t~ , ~re .. '1?},~ba.blf';:;~f 

".Ie s,~ye~ a1i :l.~~~f~I\; ~~t:p~,t~k~~sl .pr~i~~;, i~~el.Ji~~~i:i :)' i"f(~)Ut at . ~he 
Botanic ~" r:cl~n wpel1;. ~t,@pe~ed" atei~l1it '9~c~~~k in f!te , ~or.~&i; I~ .~.~ 0!1~he .t 
northw;~s!:P: e~ge .9! tlle bH?;l~M-p, arflB, .. ,whe,re ;~tr A$. j'U§.t., pegtpn;i;.pg, ~'b ~. p:psn c0un- . 
t~J. The building is on a low',flet;.:-topped liill, With' v,q:q; '~~,rHp':es,~()~es : on, ~}l 
sides. . J;t~s. a la:rge place, with plenty of room for tnal "gl'lrdens' for all that 
ther *an~' tb~es~i :" ftfe ' 'Wh~lel plAce~ ,fa .l.flid 'outin ia'landsca~ed ' ~esi~.,' not 
ha~!I~za fa? r ih: rOws. . . PHttls 'gi.VEr'iaC(fe~s >~o ;al]';the ; ;Pl.~>nt1Qgs~; ·; e.nel ' b~'tj{ee~l th~m 
t?rishrtl~s ' al').q 't~/~s >0~ 'ynahY d~ft'ePenti kUids.>., iA1l. ''fjhe ;Plantsi ;snet trees',arre 
labele~: ;' tt 'is~ ;a 'Very educatt"onali vand. irlteresting" pl~ee. ',i ·l·~ ' . , 

";,' . i.' ~.,~ ·,.L ;) •.. . c;,. :, ~. '.' . i:,',': 'i"\ :i '{t:,l>~ " >_'C'>i_-j(t_- __ ~:,_~ :i ''f,t-'1'i';i '}'<;f;*'',-,,', 'f>? ,>,_t~ \ ", .<._ l/t:_ ~>·-~- _,;<; _ _ ,,:, __ fi- '. _ -_ ,;'0 -' - j: ;,. ,< ---- --~ _ r "'; ::'_"- _.,', ,,' _ ',,,, ', ','" _ ',, ' -t 

,I "wel}t;in . t,fie , :a¥rilstr~,1i,iR)iJ?ui+d~g :a,~q~,ad ;~ ',talk"vtLth I}r.Lenz . and :Dr~ ' 
.Grf!Jlt.. I1~,' Eve~#:t~~~,·~~Y,{~~. :'·:l 'ask~.~ '~t~~ .. IJi(rp8~g '~ef~h6", i~ atde#{ " It. ~$ to 'l?~
serve ., plapts l').a~~~e ,p,~ ~C~!f9~i'a , ~nd.! mru{~'·'~d.rd~ne.r~ 'aia'~, of ~ihe:i.r. pO;f)'sibill: "" 
ties, vd. th the 'B'JJti of' be auti'fYlng " c~rifornia : gtli'defts. ' !sPld r'·(fItfyoU1i. ptll".Pose-
is. tobeautifYC~liforn~a ~ardens, wouldn't you be interested irl :BnngfngJto ' 
'the at1iertt:ton of' · Caiif"orni..a' 'residents, 'plants " rrom ,~ othe r [plac.os that' w:LU,do well 
inthfs i stri~e?n'" i)nN&~_~ ~1' stated /purpose ,pPohibi,tsthat4i~ .~ .- Of '. oourse,·,yo,q. ,.cap. , 
see w~t, I fi~f ~~ lm:itnd. . Theyaregbld ;to \; t 'estJaH l,cinds (o:t>pen~$emoQ~ \~h~t !~te 
native 'toCal:!f~rnlia, i!but : not 'any'fr<btll 'other pl:aces. . .. 

~1" , ,J~~~ ~o~ " It1fj : q~wn~9~het :;J fJ~d/s~~rehou~e 'rBrld iiltroducedme ' t~)' ;MN; Bells, 
"mQ~; i~;1) ' chargE;) ' of ' tefJ l,lail?+:rng .' of.J afltfie ·· s e.;)ds" ·' 1" fi'lid . '1fte~liim ab()dt·\tenr~a rs 
bef()ra' r1Vl)fJn~~ ,13,.;V~d;' i~ , 1!r*?¥~tpn~ . ~g w6nd~red·:: i'f. n~w0u1d: remembe~ 'me~ ' c To" ' 
mjT , ~urpri~~ . h~,' d~a '?naYla~ . ye'~ bo~:i-cl • . )fe' ~pent~ne~rly : an .•.. h6ur, taking me : 
aro.Und.; and · shovq.pg me < ~ll: · 'the ' p'enstemonsand , teliing~ tile"'" aOQu·fr'them. ' [ asR:ed,ihfm, 

.~ . .'.,'. ,)i - "';""" _ .~ "';':") : ~. '._:~,:: . ;-~. _,., :'::' .>r . . t '-J' 'i'.,:,,,-'··.-'i "}. '>':.'::-. _: ,"'" .~~ ·:."i'_~' ;" ; 4: , ... :.:,.:.:{.' ·/·' ".i .. . ,. ,,\,,_, :.' _ .. "<", .. ':-:J< ' 

1fT[~() :1.,~ .. i~ > here; who< ~ps " 'bf3an ' kipdEmougfI t? ' s~nd ~ ,'.~~s,te~Qn .. ~eeds f)very . year 
for, Pur s~ede~cJtapg~?Il . .'iie .~,:,io,'t't" e~~)~e ~ dne~ "~ :e'p~ke~: hinI' h,ow, they 'prflsElrve 
th~H:'Seflds. He, shQ1'l;,?d~~~ ,a J,()t.Qrbo~ttes, . ~n'd ' s'P+Cl;,.thi;y: .'s imply .. put tfIefu ' in " 
tlle.;re, .. , v~Ph }1() , ~pec~p-l; .,i!reetnlept.~.) f'pe, .ppt:tles ,rire > ~~P,~. in .t~;tsi ~al.1 ~~sbpt7 : 
bujJ.dipg, , y[h3.chiSa.l;i.ttl~ cpple r t.n,1?n '~he , QUtS:1.d~\ ;eirput is ' n6t~;re·fi"ig6~ted. 

I mad~ some notes,Jab~ut ,k.h~ ·,pe~~emons. +n th~ .'g~+,d~n',, ~lt()yti.ng .d.n tb,eir . 
ne.tive state. Lpetus was making ~ bushjTs~~.r, plant only 12 inches high,' ~' 
mt'ss of foliC'ge in light green. The plpnts.; .we re "sending up numerous stems about 
8 1nch~s, E\boye." .,th,.e ,f()lj.Ptle~ epc~ beprirlg /' ~pike pbout 5 inches long. The floWt
ert:l were redd;i.Sh-:'p~.rple()n ;'the •. qutsi.deand1)lue' onthe lips'. '(This is, quito 
d:Ltterent .from lt~e Vft~'yJ Jl~'Ve see,n :tftn ;~~rd~ris~J />: . . . 

E2tonii, .. sev6<t'elll,large Rlaio..t,s ,,) h.;>d , th.~' > qast-l;! ,J,:e 1~~s '; n.li .• bl Uish-/$.:rOe,n',w:1.th 
11 touch of gl.auoousne·ss, OY\;l Eto marrqwlyQv8l, .... tJ'l~} ~qg,?s s~~g~tlYJ'OJ,.~~d .ffl • . , 
acute fe'lt . the enci. :n lT1N , .• tem leav;13~. ;,lle.re . w¥~ ,y13~o~s~greefl:, tb7 e.9-~es . plwi;)Yi~ 
rQlledinward • . (So ap~~re.nUy , th1§" tqlJ.;rig i;n;}0f' 1.tl;1e , leaf e~ges. , i~ Jl gOOd . 
distinguishing t@."!ture\}Th,e entbers ,. 9P~nedi ri~aily all ;~he .. w:aYto the, ' ppse~ 
Jut always hrmg down plIl'PUel, which .qJ,so seems to b~ ~: ~eJ,.;Lable feature. 

,,< ." ". - -. " , "- ,--, ',,: ,-.", : .; ; .. : " 

Ahtirr~:i.nOi.axl, ,lIlitwp s growing here, i· ;w~s , ~ l()~t,eJ.y gro'ving sh:;:ub, with 
tiny leaves th8t·wi'"..~ :·,inaon{'JP.iouoU8 excef>trat theend~i, pt , the" t:wig~. Tllo Qusb 
was · 'not comppot. th~'8i~!I18i bGing very pr~m:l.f)ent. , 'the .main . Slteis sent oi;t,: maBY 
short side shoots all Along ,their length, . bu.t. more so in the ,outer half., and ~the 
ma'in stems qu.ite t>are. The flowers ' looke4 : frprn. :A dist1'.nce like pea. flowers, 
lemon-yellow, all on, the :outer four or five inches ·of, the tvq.gs.'rhere' yt:ere not 
enoughflowors to be showy-here, but Mr • .. & lIs said ,that in, tho vrilel it can be 
very 'shoYIYe He sald' it does hot do' well in tho BotanicGE\):'Aon. (I can.ft M-nder-
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stpnd thilt, since the garden 'is loop-tad ' in the foothills of the coastal moun
tains Whe~ this species ' is native',) " 

: C'olilif~lius ' ,hf'ls be,eh", 4e!3crtbed a'!3 " ~ ~e, ~t :it' 1'i~S ,not one' here. It made 
~ sprawly, vlide-sp're~'dingshl"lib 5 feet high ill tho mps:s~' with~' a few s t'ems~ shoot- ( 
ing up higher. Most of the stems were growing horizont~lly aQd resting on the 
Ones beneath .t-hem, the lQwest ones on, thE3 ground, The only time it climbs' is 
when there is ' another bUsh nea-rby, 'when ~it·: will· igetintermingled with the other 
bush and grow ~p t-hrougl1 ~t end appeer At ~h~ outer edges. It wps doing that 
with another shrub neaj:opy, ' b,ut mos~ of thepl:ant:" wks~ st~nding up" bYitself in 
a roUnded bUSh. The le-eves ,were about an 1rlch Wioelloo long, pointed' at the 
.e,rid,hGrirt",;shaped; it ' ~he ··be'~~i" dulf 'dark, grE1en. ~ The,' nowers were' a dull red, 
ot 'p.P p.a~~C:Ulb'T ':OO~utY'~T 4 ,,, 0, ' " . ' . ' j , 

1 -¢ , ,,, . • t,. -' .";.. - ••. •• ~ ~ 1 . '~I;<l-J" (j "-:' .. ~ ....... :,' "f . 

·Ceht:ranthifolius"was quitat different :fromwhpt,:I ,expee,ted .• ; It had no bAsal 
leaves. ' The stem ;Leaves VfeTe ;:very ~laz;ge,- ovpl-l.~nceQlpt.e, :glaucoHs., ' They :viere 
almost absent in theintl.oresc~nce. 'i The ~tems, Y'le,re r esting QJl , the.,ground for a 
foot or so, then turning 'up:: nnd, ,becoming curvj"nglyve'r1iic al,..3-4 feet 16r,tg~ , The 
spikGS VIere very long, up ,:t,q 2. fee,t. , T~~ ;,flowers ,were ,p()ii)ting,in all directions, 

A " .' ~ , " . , ', >, .' '. . • ~.. ", . ',' ~ • t "~' _ f ~. ' '.~" ~ ,' " y- ~ '""'" . '. " . . 

numer,?~) narr~ tubes, , p,ointing pe~fcgt1y 'li2ri~ont?11t,'sc,ar~et. '· The plant 
made ;2n .,' q~n bUS~ " 'Tlli's ,wa~ "tne , 'first ' time" I ,h~d "ever "s'eQn ' i:t~: '" I suspect tha't 
many ,ot {he , reports ;aoolJt gro:wihg 'it' l:l.P't,~' be'en ' 1:!~:~ed ,oti sciute : o~her species 
wrong1J:. lal?e~~d.,:·: :, ' ';" ; ' " " ;:; ... ,', ' ,,: '" ,:":' .'~ , : " ;;"' :" ! .!, , 

Therewtts '£\ plot ,' of :, about j~ dozen.pl.pri~so .. tp ,Me:l!'iQPn .. ~pe.cics , thqt .has never 
been '~gro"fn 1:n ~,:our' gprder1s ,to ',my ikriowledge. ,: , Th~s 'was isophYllus ~ ; "'rl1e pla,n.ts 
were lorge, vrith many , stcms '~' 2'0 to 50,four.!,feet ·long ,o:r , l~~s' ,flrect. in.,the cen
ter, lero.ning on the outside . di' ~,thQ bush 'but :, ~lwqYS t'lirnPtg ,up cat. ·tho . onq,s~ , 

.. h~8yil.~r clQthQd ~ \d:t!h (,c;l~~l ' ~arlt gl'l3Em lElp.v~s i. i£mpcol!'ltej 2 :i,n .. ,long by i inch 
wiQe ,~~ent;i.re , po~nting~: QHt ~mg , th(1 " enp.s ~"i:1r14ng d?'!T~', Tll(~re ., tiere , ndbn~'~~ , le8Ves ~ 

The S'if(3JJls\wer.,a"dElrk ,z:g(idish 'PurJ?~e. , The;: flO!l;~r;t ?f~re ' tU~Uf flr,nqc'rlys~o1r ( 
neal , Y/:1:t;.li. , no ~di~tinci;J.ip~"ltj,.n~h 10ngfRt t ,inch ~da, . th~ ;' tu99Jdull!\ light 
red, :,the ,porQlle.: l,ight , red, prie At the outer.end" , t~e , l.obe~ w~to;tingedwith 
red.', The fiowers :W13t;te; dense;ty p~c~ed , inip, ~pi!<es , a.:-~2> lnc,b,eslong'"' ,,poin'!iing 
~X'@, '9r ~c,~Js ~ ' O,I)O d;iryp:tion"p,ow,t>r~ , ~he outsJ-p.e Qt., ,'the' f¥sh!,.,~~),e!l?wers _. hoI'
l.zont4 , or sll.lW~ly decl.i;fliRfS't tRfil ~ brtJc,r.~ , ~1mosF . pbse~.t.! ,T~7;, l~ ~vas " v~e.r~ hand
s~einthems.elv:es. T The, fiovvE!'rswere not vory sh0\,'lY becP}.lSfj" of- the ' cplo-"X' being 
too , ~ight~m6r.c .'of,"a p~s~t,e.1. , ' Sonie plfnt,S hrd ? few' steins, floPPing, . .!~ut 95por-

._ _~ \. •. ,1 , • __ :_ . "l, .. {- • \. '. ' " • ... _ ." _. ' • . '"',~' 

cent of them were stiffly ,erect. The tihthers were pe'lt~tely exple.nrote,. light 
re? ' 'Tho s'trirriiriod~ Wp.s 'ooprded' ~t the tip, just, reaching the orifico.~ 

'L'. LOS ' ANG~LES ; " 
, " 

'I gQt' bMk,to ~he .m~~e:l pround noon,.qrid t~ok Anni~ f9r a ride through 
Beverley Hills to see the go~eous mms,ions~ The , hil;t~ ~rourid 19s .f\ngelesare 
~<:!rren d~sert .hills .where tq~y f.1re no~ buUt up. When ~ new sUbdivision is 
o~ t .ort0ne ' o~ th~ ' h~ll~;,;~E';~er ,~ ,pip'ed 1n~der pressure ;'and t41e d7se,~ is • 
t:Hmsforma~. Almost eve'tIt ,ho,-;!atj.ns bet!ut~tul nower gl:lrdens around l.t, even 
those of 'the commOn peol?~e-. 'rll!n~ly, . w~ . aouldn't 's ea ve1!Y much 'of the big 
estates, because 'rieElrl1 ~11 } 9ttfiem :jlre : sQreened :.irom 'view of :the common people 
likous, by high,ll~dge@J ~Ii!nd '~ h.~d to ' j~dge them by ' glimpses thatmLcould get 
through the g~tas ort~§@~ , ;, . ' .' " , :' , 

. " W~ Weritdo~vnto HgII~~g, sng;dNVe ~round ~ whUe" W:~ :,s~w H~~IY"imod and 
Vl.ne end I ~thought ~ w@Yig h~v~ ~ piQ\UN t~ken ot myseU on t ,M fruoous ,corner, 
bUt 'there wt',s nop!a@@ Yfl\al'G f · eeuld h~ve both signs showing, ip tone picture. 
We lOOked , at the ',brOpdcl:lsting. studios> from the ' outside. · " , 

Then' Vle Vlent ' totheF:i.reside Inn at:Encino for dinne:r-a fine place and 
not' tOo axpensive~. 'r noticed in the resteurents ~round Los .Angeles the seme 
tendencyof the wpitresses to rush ~round P.S if they were going to a fire. 
T Mked one of ,them, "DO you rush ~round like t.his !:Ill ~py111 She srid, 'riiJ"ell, 
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until about three 0' C~OCk.1I 

.' Annie got a great, kick outet staying at the Pioim Springs eM6~1; beoause ' 
the 'vTalls were.covered with ?utogr~phed pictUres of movie ~ctOI's: and act:resses 
Who had staYed ' there. ' 1'he 'woman detected a slightske'pticism ,in"my f2ce" I ' 
GUess, bec,"'use she 's~idl ,'IIThese 'fleto?S are Alwl'yB moVing from one house t() 
",nother, .tlS ' neighborhoods 'ciumge chprpcter '01' 'superhigh'w~YS croWtt them out~ ; In 
betweenhouaes, they like to stay here." . . 

'33rd da y, July 1. ' THE PACIFIC COAST.. ,,' 
. , 

This 'morning ~ drove up Rt. lch throughSl'lnta Bprb~r~ to San Ltl1s Obispo. 
We 'were ,on the e~st'ern or 1nsidEt foot of the copstt>l rr-nge'. 'on tl)is 'side the 
mount~ifis, were very'dri~ 'With pll' the 'grt>si brown ~nd 'very ' few trees. Some 
..,'lere covered with chp-parral (low shrubbery), but' some were too dl"J even for 
thGt. Llooked , for penstemonsin this ~ride 'of .at>out120miles, ,but. didn't see 
any. There were "almo'st ,no flowers of' ;;my kind in View from t he big highw, y. 

'. At " Sa~ Luis' Ob~Sp'o ,we h~~ :lUncliiri ~th~T9,Wer' q~f~" 'a ;Picture~qUe , Cpl,acp vJith 
,subdued l~ghting and lots of atmosphe,reandthe . pnces, ~othigh. ' Then ' we . ' 
turned' 'off on highWpY'~o~ . .1'; . the highw~y' along 'theedg€i ~of'the ' ocean~And t · 
mean ·justth~t. " The '~Ql"stal'lTiQuntains~se steeplyrrO~ the'1pterf!nd the }iigh
wayifi blf!sted out ot the s'ide ot the clif£sfor ' :?evEmtY7five miles. " ~cki1y 

• ',' • ' - ' . ;" -. ''. .' , ) " . _ • . [ - ~.~ . , . ~ • • ' . , f. _ , < _.~ 

for us, we were on the ins~4e • . The o~ts:tde edge WtlS ' pt the side of a precipj;ce 
the whole dist~u1ce, ' wfth ;; s6tttetiities 'pgu~rd rail mid; ·sorii~ti1nesnot. ' Ten' Iniles 
of such driving would be hprd on the nerves. Impgine driving sevemty-f'ive ' mites 
;:~long . the top, of a highEeliff, with'.the oce/md:?shing agp.inst ;,the roeks ·a.t the 
foot.. Annie, who hpd blown hertop~vvhen ; : r took her o.ver 'a small !:wved' ,r06d "in 
southemOhio thl'Qughwooded country, didn't seem. the.-least concerned<about 
riding along ,this precipice, for seventy-five : mUes. You;neyer can tell aQout a 
wom~n, ern you? The .wpterw8S wonderfully blue, especiaU.y in the . coves wh(:lre 
it ivasshl'llow-much' bluer':than ., the Atlanticj cwhich is more gre'en~s1:)-plue. , ; -
I took picture after picture until I got p grip on my "trigger finger' Imd ,;;, 
stopped. , ,: . 

Wild flovlers were pientiful on 'this ride. The most beautiful was an :Erig
eron with 'rich lignt violet tlowers 2 ' inches a6ross. 'It was grbTling nearlY·\ , 
clw<:'.YS on ~lIDost vertical rocky bp~s. ' A Iprge p~rtof the 'q61or displr-y' vIaS' 
produced by mr'sses ofa tpll' plant' ~thye119w fJ,.ovlers ' like t~sy. It grevi-" 
everyVlhere. It' vms acci)mpanied by ' p~tches of Indipn " P~int 'Brush a.nd a ' shrub " 
with dull br'ovmish-yellowfiowers th'~t ' I coUldn'tt identifY. , 'At firstJ:tho'ught 
it was a penstemon, and then decided c it W?s"somethingels(3e" 'Neither' its ' habit 
of groTrth nor its flower display appepled to me. · A species of Sedum was common, 
vdth stems 12 inches high and dull red flowers. I was much tekcn with CI pros
tra1ie . yellow sunfloWer with flowers l~ 'irich pc.ross ·and stems radiating horizon
tc-lly. Its 1epves .we~ dull green ~rld very rough. !l.'herewere countless . patches 
of a: succulent wtthvery' thick le"ves, ovel, ' ~oout - 4 ,inches ' long, growing in 
dense mats Elnd covering theg·round solidly. It h~d numerous fruits looking.' like 
those of cpctus. In most .plAoes the leaves h-'1d tpken. on tones 61" red that mpde 
the colonies quite shOWy~ ,, - . . , , -' 

YlherktrTe got tel 0 nnel ,1 el'ltd' to' 'Annie, "Le'tt"s mpke '~ Surprise calIon Lester 
Rountree." " You viOlJld h:'VG · thought I W~S ' suggesting thflt we drive off the' edge 
of the cliff • . HoWev~r, I ~. ul~d to thA-t, 56! asked ' directiops from a filling 
station attendanh lf~ t~ld me to tum 1e ft- on Pet~r P~m', go to Upper Walden; 
then 'rratch for 'Q~j:\ ,\ Ra~d pnd felloW itto' the ,end. 1 , :found t1 .sign "Peter P:m" 
t1nd turned up it •. 

It staned up the side ot: the mountain almost :vertic,"lly, or so it seemed 
to Annie, who .,beceme almost hysteric81. The hill wes . wooded densely allover • 
. There VlGre little sid!3 .l"Or->ds leading off at interve.ls, but they hc:d no signs on 
thcml so I didn t t know v:hich ,,1"S upper W1'idcn. HO-'ever, I thinl~ I found i .t and 
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got to the end of Crest Ropd, by dint of men's intu:f.'bion,, 'mef'llVlhil!e 'na'Ving til 
htlrd utimei ~qBre:v~~;tt ;~he; qgI! :;:twm turrli,n~>4J . somers '. ~l~ ,;b,a qkvf!~rd.~,!e al'r~yed 
a,fter,· hal! ;:~mile "at a , !pi~; mans:i.P}J, w;hth ;a~ilbox in'i-f~nt pf ,~~"but I I c.o~ldn't 
see lany < nam~ . Pn "~Ii t.: !h~ ',th .ttiJne', wh~~ :;;~th. ' p hysteriic~l )~~e; j:Cry:t,ng . a~9. yell- ( 
ing a,t· me.,anc1.;thE;t ~e~ent:i.PJlsneSs .of 'rth~/thQJlse" (I I ."" s ;g~~':i.ng i,cold. feet .at 

' ~All:l;ng uneY.:pect,e~<1 Qq cm~lmps~,tQtal !; ~\i:r~ng~r ,in t~e~49il~ . p~)y~epf~~:~()on. 
There was [I couple w~lking up ~ trail nQta. h~g·red ;fee~ {pwo/:y;~dI !;t$~,nr'ted 
towprd them to inquire, but , Ann~eyelledAt me' to tum. back, and I gmre in. 
!.Pter I wondered what ' mak~'s <;iie ';stich: a. henpeck at, ~tiilie's . · ,';, 

, j!~: put ,up, .!;()r 6th~ n~ht .at Mont~,re;y;", ;I,~. ~s . s1l:re . 1Yl'1-W1~ .. ua,:J.. .:pll',qe • .. . This 
vias ,th~ , ·on:}.y motel on th~ trip to b~;v;e .an;A'P:\<>m~~t.c;p~r,c~l%~();:r;."n. " e/,?~ rp'oXil, 
wi t~ ,"C~P~ '" an,d ~ ca,Fci ~a~g; .that .cof'ie~i:t;t~-?UP . or4-c,up, ,p()~~on~ .po\lld .. be, 
boughtat";rtpe.",off;i.ce 

., ~.{ } .... ,", . • , h'- -." .. "< ,'., '. • _ 

ziWe ·!'went;6ut ; ,tdJ1indJe Sre'stp~antjnot £tdo .'liight:oned·, n;or ~yet "too ~cneap. They 
a.l;L.'\·.100);{e,d. .1~rEittYSr;t~zY, Abut< 'l }·s aidt: l'Ol.tre~erieric.e ·<)f ,.? theijlast<)fm'{ lde:ys b~s 

; ~lt.pYTB .\th~.t ,~t~Y"t~P, .... ,. ; .. g ··. 9tte~ " ~J."e;.rtO ; 1I\9 +7 ~~~;:Q~i V~/,t1't.~ ;o.tlt.~J."s~I~·;, tyqun~yar can 
",tell .:whqt,;·iii · r~s~au ~.1.;is , ,like ~ wltu::,·~y.g~·tJ ':rri~ide, ."4nd'·'~{n;~rt , .. ~t~.~ too .... l~te .• 

l..- """' i:"'~': ~ ; , ." ~'" \}.-J.~:":" '~ .. , .. t_ ~> ... ,.-·.·····., :,···;: .• _·>_· <!., ., .' , .'>:·_.C."~'· "h .. /'·-···: h.'~; · -'. '_ " ":_'.:" .. ... ., " .• 1.. i._Y':'.f)' _";" __ "> _' .. .>\\: .. ~.-/ .. ~. _ . 

But v.:e had ;,l1p ; !ur1i~e~~PQJltn; wnen , ~~Ylalk~g ,.,tn the d90r,.an4 ~ s ?~Iv~alf a .d:0~EiIl male 
., :~~ft~.r~, st~ri¥Ijg: l~.lc~ ' :~.rf'Ye~f~,~.~~~es , . a:r;o~~~h~ .,.~i9~~ ;Qf ".t~~ :):iOo~.' dre~~,~'d .,.in 
e~~~0gJP:l9~7~ 'if ' ~~ ~~!1.~~ij~I7':~~ i'~s' ;::;~Ii~l , ;w~.~~~qte~~~q; ' ~4 t~ist,,~$~r~. ·!. 0i~~~ody .at 
"Pli~, ;,t,~ble~t iV~s >,dr~ss7d.1tRj ,~~tltn.~me t~,.G.t' !~~ >.~;toppY' .c:l.pth~~ ! seT~.n ..... ;).P. ,almosi;, .eYeJ;'Y 
r~~~~want il} ' ~he .~'~.~~,~pn~.,," ~e ~;qO\itdHtt ., v~;iYt ~~~l.;; . t.iU~'lrD?Rlt~ . SQ ;y~ J?e~ol~ed 
ta .,brave . 1t .Qut.; , . ',. . 

, -:". ~.:;: ·'L, "_"-" ' ~ " ,..{ • i. ~; " ., i' " , 

ItLw~s ' C"n {expe:rieneo '". wtkw:tl:lnever·'t'orget; ' ~br jWi:ll"we regret Jit. ;'V[ewere 
i'u~i te,d'.loill'ttu'ld,; an.d;;,foot ;by notdnly onant~le )'W~i te I'but ~three ,"i'in th ra , fourth. on 
the:.l.btit.sld.;rtS.')'~':I!he 8 t'ou~hnseemed t6 !1ooL ~ ~,sQrt!;dt supervisor, '; tlbough,' he 'had not 
takerf' any;·pt>.±'t:: irP seating us .. iEVery .1'eWtminutesone '. of ' the Ymi.ter~ Vfould'; cane 
1ip:1to2do ;somStMilg tdr.tlus Or PSkI ",ft ae i could ;do some'thing. r;EVery time they ( 
,..,ddressed~ us'Fthey st/;l.rted of'fvdthi "ExBuseme ; 'iSirll 'T endt, npwdonme, Madam" 
until tT(3 ' fe!t ; l:tktr) th~ ;~ing and queen Of';.E.ijglo:t:ld.Even,i when ·· one \'(011ld ,t.ake a 
diSh away,. it VlaS "Excuse me,sir," just the srone. V-lben I used up one ,"pa~tie 

()r~ 1;>i¥t~e: . oJ:1 !flY 1;>,~e4:p,~:tF,to~ ( .. ~ W~i;t~,.f )V9HJd,~ cOJ!lel.lp !w}th (9Ilott\rrl?ptt~r-,a 
whole: ;tre-p . !-'r~ : :the " kJ.Y~hen , Jgs,t for" tt)~t(4! , ,; +fI ~ c;lragk ~he , cOffe~ ~up haIfvvay 
de~G<;p 1.~·~~~ter:'j#J!le~~t~!Yt~4'ill~4 t i ~ 'up~." ~~,i&}np:·.~,( p~r4£Ilf ~l}e ; t~h~l.e. Th~ri every 
onc~:(~ ~ .... Ylh:J.~·r ;t,he. '~Pl1~Q. ),W§'~. W'()1l:t.!il (l.o9l5:J.n<l'.~piJIla~~ •••. ~u~Sl "l'fe . ¥f,~,~~( ~,~n~;.~?~~.l1 
c~,!,;~'.; ol~ Azld~JJ.~;~b';J.p : fqT:f On;~ }!2;75 .~:~'c.b.·f;~~ ii::~ ~te~:--~b'i~k(~ ' t~ndo:r~'; , 

l ~er,ything. ';lpS cpoked, t,0" perfectJ.~.m. This.1l'1BB the ~~q.lmElrk;ij.e~"t.aur<mt, ,J.I1 case 
' S'Py:Qf Yo'u ~v,er i~e< ~(); )4b~te(rel;(en«( want', 'l#";hpve ' theth~ill " or: a iifet'ime .. 

54.:th< day; JulY: 2. 

eJQl,- 2ndJwas~Pent ;yi.stt1pg , ~ :w:OIn~tt )'1ho 1Jl,ad,e liv:.e~~ n~?Cy~: ~RPr to us ~n Arling
toJl ' t~rtY':'"';five year~),~go J who ,Ww l~vesj(:w. ,L?i'aye:t;t,e:, 'a; lityle e,As;tof 92 kl.cmd, 
Cal,ifQrPiCl • . phe Sh9:w~,~ht!le, P:t:P\1,91y e· d9zP~ !!plp!lt~ ', R{; Pe~s.t~9P het~.rophyllus 
which:';SJlEf bad· bp\lghtc (At ,~ flO'W~lr mpJ:"'tr d.n; myhono~. " . 

S 6.,th(' d~t; '. :Ju1~t3. · YOSEMrrEP~ , 

hla'ving the YiQinityY'Of ~.ld.l!n~ ~t . ~ixo',c).oclq; ;vve",'~rove; southeest across 
¢ountryto the' nrnin hi~h ~t;,l~!l~~ ' ntlrtlf' tJng south .\ttl;l,·Qu,gb ·th~ ,epl:Lf,prnj,a ' 
.vAlley, NQ.'lQll ,, ;then' §Q\ltl!~,,~9 Me:,o~, ' ('t~5t; to14~x:1pP!S~ aTlq; on to. YosemitePprk. 
Vie ' Spent the rest ' (:)f i\b~ ( ~P.y:i.:t~@~.," t wo-nt~ \l.S e. 5p~Cej to de~crige , the park 
OI" 1'\11' tl10things 'W,~" .diq: 'l\~N . ,be6.tl~llI e' :thiahj~ nQt a · tl!'Flvaloguerndnef'rly 
everybody knows Yosemite Pprk either from person?l experience, QT reading. This 
is one n'a'tion<1l ' Hark whi:chlhave .. visited, twice ~p.d nQ~ seen a pensteIllpnyet. 

If any 6f i ,:fori. ,'lbo'vis). t 'Yo,semfte V'!anttohpve ."arl .a& ,{ehture, walk up to the 
main fru.l On the, trail and then c'ontinue r-longtherocks~ ' I Here you need a rain
coat,b€caus2 the spray becomes more' 'dense the ne~rer 'yOu get to the foot of 
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of the fl:'l1. -- I coul;dnc t '·.r esistthe: temptfltion, ,~q I · joined J.he .group of othe.r 
~dventurousboYS 4 whd~re cH.Jllb:i.ng ,o'fo{er .the,· roc~~~. Whet} (i;J;/.;~h~u~tI v~as ?<S :le,r 
as . I could ,get,lto.OK~. pi~;tum:.:\· Then· I thought maybe . 1 q0:1lld get n,eflre,.~1 " 

. which.S[· did, '. and , tOQ'k~nother ;Piotrur@,. I rdid. ,th~s . oI}~,e. m9~€' ,.this t~egf3~t'ipg 
within about -fifty .f'aet ·.·of toe. Jfall~,c .• The pic~~res.pre gQPP. .. , 'Ofoourse L go:f; . 

. pretty wet1 but the: sun was .hot ~nd tpe temper~t;u~ nea:r~ilOQ, so I soon dr~e,d 
orr. , .. . '" , ". .. .... , .,' .. ... ' ......• 

. We went· . to ·the campsite. granqst~md .to he,ar ,the 01e~tu~ . . nn,dsee the . firefall. 
The latter ,.i;s ;Pl"Qduc.eQ., 0y :p~parl.ng:a 1I'lrge ;quantitY-;,ofred.:..hot rqpalsof wood, , 

alld .pusW:ng them O"Vr.I'~hetop . ot: the, el:1{fQ;pposite th~ gz.nn<istande . It ~~sts • 
aboutt~i-e,~ mi1iut~s, .. aIld~S . '.9;uite .' SPE:ic.:t~ov.J.al;. '1!le ht'!d :qu~~e , ,a time . . locati .. ng .. <?1.1r· 
,caJ;::g~:iJ1in"the,, '~~<:lre~~ t'~,lt 'tla~ b~e:n i>~~ed ~~tlD;~ 'J~~e r ?rrulds~And~ ." T~e~ 'we 
got .· ~nto , tb.e. c;3mPg~l¥ld ".9y .a.cc:i,q.ent r:tl'!<l ".foun<l . a'li~~E11V'esg9~ng ,round , 'and '~din 
tile dLlrfc.',on . llttleviagQIll'oa9$ ~tn,}lo .$~~f,J, ' j,~~t P \li\~l~ipn tents and~mnpff~es, 

. UI}t:iJ .• ~ ; §c>t ;. ,9:?-s&u§.~ed' J rB9 . a~~(La ~i;c>¥l> .(g~ ~~c>pi~~ ~H~W '.~O~u det,out ;ofthis . ' 
lE1Wi?t1;an~~n'J 'J'~~Y ~.~~m7~ ~c> th~\' •. ~Qis , w9s , ~q~:\.te~ .' joke on Ilie. 

356th"day, t.ru1y:?4. ··· ······TIOGA·ROAD; . " 
'ci A',.,-" ;'i~'":C ~"'f. " ". .... ; .,.., •.• ' ; '/.,> ",' j_ 

haG ' b6en .• looldngt f:ohvard· f6riln.ol!lths tOt·/going oVE>rO$h~ . Tuol~e. M.eetd~'Vlst 
o~ top ~f t~e Sierra Nevtlda mountain range in whi,ch Y~semite, VI:+11eyis. l~c.~'~~<i, 
... mich I-hl'-'d ;. reed '. about·'in. thep..·h·k ,ooaklet. It',is ,cross'f;ld bytbe, Tioga~o~d, ' 
which! fu1d ' triadto 'g-oa:ver bnmy 1952-. t-rip:.,but hpd . fOlU'laclos.ed by, snQw.th~Il • 

. 1IQ didn1tw~lt ; fci,r the ; rest~r;>I).f. to open, bElcauseI \'!~ntea to nave tots' of 
: ', -.'i ,: ' -',-, i .. .... .. :. .. .. ,:.: ',: ', '_, .: .. -0 _ " 0- ,'::: .'-, .:' ,,'- ,_.: " ·; .... .. i: .. c' " " 'i: ,'- ,::' " , . .. :_<"l~ --r':':-'-:>-';'_ ,:, " ".,':.<"< '.,< , "0 ." -':' _ .. . ..... ::. .... . .......... . . • . . i .. ... .. , . ; . . ~ 

time in, the. elpip,-? me<i991f1s. Al'tor .coffee and rolls in bur room, we "left for ;·e 
day ,on tho . high· .. :ti3velsto· ep~oY tn9ulit'~itr ITowe.rs. 01"1 the Way we passed a 'patch 
of ,1;)luc ceopo~.l:J.V:s , . (tPYrsif.0l!?) ,~ ,. ~h:i.chin,tri~ued me on thEl other trip. (I.nd' which 
I h,:'ve Jl~verseEmanY'm~re elseb;ut here in"thispprk, where I could nottelce 
any~ A iot or Siberi~n l.lfellflower grew <'llong tb.o roed. I vronder ' how thoigot 
started here. .. " ' . 

We '·s.~~ttepto , 'cli'rnhv~ry . steeplYe .. There~' ~1erc lots .. 6f ·· 'Lupinus ltall~i .. on 
tho, ban~s. m;i.~ ,~s, ,c:me . af the;' ~t:etti~stof ?le~tern flowers, '\dth silvery! 

•. . leaves'i ~qascGnding . s:tems 'of , light violet £.loVlers · about .·J.2 inches high. " The 
l'oad.w[>~ .p"v~d endvuc.ieeno·ughfor . two' c~:rs'. ,' l hr.>d v~nde~.ed· how it Vlouldbe. 
I Aad nots.aidanytningto A:nni;e " ab,o~t gOiryg .'ove.r this road, because I hedooen 
warricq i th.~t .it ~;sprett~y ~o~h :goin~· ;ahd: .. thoUghti.t 'lJest. no~ . to .. b ll1rrow . trouble. 
It. 'w13s .tllrnil)g Olly better. t~~n ,I e,~pe cted. . ~nfe wasfee:ting fine end di<in t ~ 
nU.lld:thC1 clini}3, 8:V6.p ' th,ou&h she: ciiq write ~nthe ,note-booka ' Irvloare up so. ·s.teep, 
mid Ralph is p8 rked where he ianot supposed to be'. ' Imsh we were over this 
road." . 

A~ about 7000 teet we ceme to ci1 arep of open gr~nite ledges through.which 
tl'ie road padbee.n blMted. GrovTing right on the Iedges,either"in n?rrowcrev
ices. or just [-' t . the 'tgot of :tbem, were wonderful Pl.AritS of a red-flowered penste
mon. Of cours~ ItlloUght ' ofneyroerrz:t" bUt some ' of the plants looked like 
rt1picola.J h.!lving gl;'ilyil!lh le~vesend "Without the red stems that are' s1.1pposed. to 
be a feC'ture of nev-Tbon"Yi" .Also nOl'lQofthe .plants that I sa:vrat first.hpd red 
odgingsomthele~ve$. '~t eft,el' ~ whUe I.n~ticed that the unconf0mip.gplants 
lIwre not in . the m'ajbrt1iYIt'nd i.t w~:s eovi0lls thE!1i tbismustbe newberryi. So I 
'wrote a description e:f ttl ' . 

. NCtl::0ry:yi, asCI spW ~\ ~n tihewel:!t · t"pPrb~ohto Tuolumne MeadoTrs, was mak
ingm,t!ts of various .si::~e~t 'ffie' l';l~ve~ sometimes had ~ grayish.' appearance like 
rupicaln, but mostly; ~h~yweN 8 e\'UUlight g-rec;n. The ends of the leaves V-Tere 
distinctly round, this feature being v6TYcorlspicUous, And tobthed for their 
whole length vlith flf1ttish blunt teeth wl11ch point forwaJ:'d. They YIere edged 
with red, but this was of t on not visible except .on close ' exmninC' tion. Sometimes 
it:: was only atQ~ of red here I'md there dong the' edge. ' The stoms were dis-
tinctly reddish on most of the plents. The stemswero about 8 inches high, 
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st~mding ereCt, the floWers' held ,above the f'oli.ega. They varied f'IPm a light 
rosy re'd, light beoauae the l ips w~re light, with the o.utside of' the corolla 
alwF\Ys 'dee'p 'To,sy red', to deep rosy red ~ll bve.r. " Tne color :JlaS ,very olose to 

·th,at 'qi"rupicola. " The' stems in theinf'lore:soence "~nd the sepals 'V1€U"e a dull red 
,and verY gl!lndula~uooscEmt (sticky). 'The l e,!lves were puberulent 'on the under 
side' and sprinkled ' 'With sandon 'the upper. ;The stems wer e very .. floriferous, 

. ·tbe flower clusters about ,5 inches long . One pll"nt vms growing on vThat looked 
: like Trock .. mid notlling else. Ths colony of newberryiended at . the aOOO-fo.ot 

" i~vel ,al1d ,I 'g1dn t t s-ee '; ~h1 :more "of' it • . This was SubSpecies bcrryi. 

', The , summit of' tli; fa~ge~as covered 'allover w.l'th ~oodS. The wide ' paved 
road ended taI,ld .1we came 'to : a,' sign 'rRoad und,e'r construction next:iO mil:es,."1t From 

. . 1- ~" _ .'. ~ , ",-', ~.1 . _ ~ .~ , . _. " " -- , ; .' 'i"1 ~i' f ,¥ 

·here on, the ~oad was , gra'Vel ~ nd dus.ty and only .wide enough for one CDr. 'It 
.... ~~ . ~ ~ " .. ' ,' \ _ ",,_ I .,' ' . , ," . $" , \"" .;~ _ , __ • 

wound thro\lgh trees ' ah.<;\ ,roQks" ~ like a :snake. ' . The woOds Vierever:y dense. \Ve 
met ,lots of cr,rs a,nd had ' to dri,:ve c~ef~t:n6t to)it iBem. 'Peqple were cour
teous and drov;e, over ~s f~ r>" ii s theyco~(tto let ils P~·I3/3. : 'We )fotIDd ~b~rselves 
leading a v convoy of cars" that ' hqd caugnt up to us am cohldn t t " get 'by.. I didn't 
dAre to drive · fast. In m~my plACes .the descent .was so steep I h r'.d to use the 
brake continuously • . We saw elev;tion~ mArkers ~t intervals and found tht't the 
road' di.-dnr t ,go over :aOOO ·.'feet hi gh • . :It .v.rent' up and down ,contin1,lously., b,ut as 

' mueh"doy1h; as up. , · ..... . .i . " ; . ';;< ;" V ' 

, ,-, In ' ~e'; operiing ().f , the· · woods we ~ coUld see ·high:pee.ks ,co.vered with; : sll~1 ahead 
of us to the eaet.I expected to go over them and see . somemountain m€~do'VT~ ' 
there, but v:(3 d:idn t t -see .. them , agein, and c~n ()ply guess whfit they were. .l think 
they we~ " high" peclts of t.~e:}·jm~e and', 'thpt , we ~ve~t ~'ro·~gh .·8 P.?ssbet-Yleen t wo. 

"ofthem~ , There were a +lumber of publl.c , CSJIlP ,sJ.te.s on the . summit, nnd lots of 
:people i'lerecP.lnped in ,them. There vjre.re s'ever~l : :bei1htiful'iakes ' Vl:tth forested 
. shores~ .There "7ere" even" three bj.g' h<iu~( tft>ilers'~ Hofy ~t'hey '!iegoiirftedthe' 

, C'll"V~S uithout getting ;i~dg~dbetTIeep the,. tr~es vi['s n mfS;tery~,. 5ribj T' was [} foot 
or t Yro deep in the ~woods on n1l sides. ' ".,' " 

~ : 

, Yfe' drove ~nd .!frova;. .t:ln,d I bec~e ;· imp~;tiont to see .the .dr>.y' s d~s:t;i,n !" tion, the 
Tuolumne. MG ,,,ao,,'fs~ , Even f! fter we viere '1e1:l~ 10unched outo'ri",the .. 'top· o~ the plot
enu, rIe . crone t,P :.' ~ign s ('yingth~t -VIe, were., still. twenty m:Ue~ 'f 'rom .the Ille ndows. 
5,0 I ;l~:ept , on, drl,.ving !:)nd iI! . M~the.~pour .e.me,r ged .f'f'om the dcmse VTOP!iS i Atq [' 

. very wet mendOl{ hnlf a mi.le; in, ,d1ome:ter t' pd .onamp..e long" insqIit of n.·· shpllow 
depr ession on t 4e pl.!"~efl1.l1' wi th ridges . ~is:tng frpm ,)11 'sides," ihe,~;vilyf9rested. 
My heD,rt sr.nk. This cOu+d not ~\e al\yth1,ng ,other. thi:n the , ~olUlIllf.e" ~iC ~d6WS. 

" There ;l'lnS ncoffee shop tho~ vJith [' sign,tTuolurntle Coffee Sh.op~It ' We ' h~d run 
into the good ro ,..,d 0gf!in, t,hec9n~truction h~;vil!g ,ende~q~~e'.;~QIlle' 'vi{'y bock. 

! rrlll have to !'1dmit thfl t nowhere had I re"d "1nything ~bout those being 
f!lpine me t'..dovTs. I hr'd just Assumed it from the f ",ct thflt they ,were on the 
'crest of the Sierrt' Nevpda . r l1nge.. ,There vrere no flowers thnt :r cou,ld 8.09 f'rom 
the CDr • . I stopped lIIi<;l -WAlked out · A vmY ·nnd found .nothing but p little yellow 
flower thc.t looked like our oommon!leeq.ypotentilln, tl f'eiwlow dodecntheons, 
rnd.· nothing else. Thi.~ .'W116 Qisf'ppointmerit; nWhber .t wo of' the trip. ' 

on the e ~st side of ' the meadow we went up' to 9941 'feet, ['.od then stnrted 
to descenct. There were' ;. tew pl''''nt8 of newberm here ~lso.The " ro[\d down 
'wns very steep nnd nr.rrow. At some of' the cliffs the rO!'>d ' wns only wide enough 
for one; CDr rnd. I wondered whr t we would do if ~mother cnr orma -nlong. · But 
none did. There '\,ere ' not 1!lt"ny ,kinds of interesting ·, vdld f'lowers. One of the 
best n~s r' yello'lif-now~'red ' Oeonothus cl'~led Oce,''''ll SI?r~y; th,<'It mt'kes indo pl" tches 
of be~utiful glossy tolirga. But there were two kinds of penstemons th~t I h~d 
never soen grm'd.ng in' ~e vdld before. 

. , .' . 

The first 17 . ...,s. speciosus kenncdyi~ I found just one plnnt of it. It w~s 
h!'>l£ YI[1y~ dOl'm the dos'cent, on [1 s 'teep rocky slope. . I never s Cy; [! lovelier pl""nt 
in my lifo thrn this. The b!"s...,i clump vms ' 8 iriches "'cross, i'r.l.th mr'lny' b!"s ,"l 
lor-vGS ,n"rroTlly elliptic, 2 inches long ')y5/4 inch ."'cross, gbucous bluisn.:-

( 
\ 

( 
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Q,'ay • . T~~. s~~s :were n~E!~~' at }.e~u~~ tp~r,ty on. t ,bis one ~l,~.t,~ ,6-"8 inches 
high. The. outel'onss . 'YfEire" grec.eMly; Bscendihg, ·the' ~enter ones erect,' a,Bch 
b.ea~ng ' a,:raw stEm} le'~.Ve·s :o't th~ same $hapeB,s , th~ bEisal 'lea\fes bttt"a'iittle: ' . ' 
stnalf~r~ : ~~d.· 'a,;~p:i~~ , 'o.:r.£l.awers~ . ~pe ,:sp~k~ '~~s~· ·~!tc~es ~ohg/othEf 'flowers ;all .' 
facing ,:l:-n o.ne4i,~~c1!~on. Th~ :,n.qwer~ wer.~ s~y. hllle :0l!' , t~~' 11;PS'ipuryle ol1, ;the . 
outs~,de,· , 1: .inch.J.png, ~p/!3.:ihch ~c~o.sfi' ~~\ r:l~~th; 'of tYPiccl., ' H8brbartth~ shape. ' 
The ' anthers ' were boat-shaped and' df'stinctlt~shaped. '" 'It'ViaS 'absolutely ·lovely • . 
I was outside the park then,, 811d. loc*e9,.fpr sQI!le small Rlallt~, but could find only 
one tiny one. Unfortungtely;··.the persQrl cto viholrl· t · sent, it' ,reported that it did 

not .1iye • . c"'" ' . 'v 'j, " "'" . ' 

" . , :,A ·li:ttJ,.e ,fe,rtherI . s~opped ;~ :a very, -'~;teeri . sl,Qpe' pf Jqro~e;n: ~ck~ ,where. 
tilere .;we~ s~e.ra~plant~o! :~ req pe,!lS~m.on.~ , ;{;., hl!d ,a'. hl!rd O1im~ .tp g,et .. 1tothem, 
but. . I re~ogni~(3d ;;them r~t qncee~ bridgesii. '. ' ;lts:nQiw~rs hqv~,~ sh~IJe ,that .:i,e 
not fmmg ',in,. any :.q~lJ~~ a.pec¥3.:atn t~~ ~ Sa~qan~per~ .,~e.?jion" ... th.at~~; barbc)'\Jus- ' 
shapedbv:t ~1l1o.re4EieplYi ~nc:il3n~,e~,, \ ~i~.~th. ve,.-q . ~on~ .;~ips~ , ;. , ['l1~Y "lpqke,d ~ove~y. .T~s 
sp(ic~,es d,oes, Itptg,ro:w . ~ell ;i.,n "ga~ens j,n Jll8l1Y: p,artsQf , tlle. ,.,countty, but ,it ,is 
lovely;;i.n the .wild. ' As ,it ·grew ,;here" .it made' roun.ded ,diUmps·,ahout .J.5:'~ches , .. 
l?C~ss:·: ~t si~~ 'th~' same, h~,ig~~~;" 'rhElre '( ,:~a~:; a~' de>~~e,:·ci,~p . o~_:,basJ~ ~leaves'. , ,gra,y""! 
ish , gt'eez:!" ~abQut,~ 1 , ~tl<?h ,lqgg bX,, "J./~ : inclt. , ~qet:. P9,~lJ-t~I?g , ho r:tzol!tall¥, ple,rit~Jul .. 
on :.the '.l:ayrElr " th,~rdof ·eaqh s~e~,~ sparse,xiIl th~'1~~nt,e l:"\., ,}he, ~ppertlli~ , ,8..t: ~_Bch 
stem VTa'S, ,,a . sp~" ,5 'inches.i ,7idEl' and6 ,inch~s . long,"" c.f, "Uo)'le rs, that fac,ed .a11,the 

;.sane wB-y,' tqvrard ~the,:··'iight.t 1 >illc~ ion.g~ ; &z.8 :ih~ip' :·acro~s! ~the,,~ou.,~h, :bn~h:t ' "-
scarlet., ';Tll.e . al::t~hers were veTy,s8cc:;a~e,: •. '; i;::: ',:L:i~ ' ;:~ 'J: ... .• , " ' ~ ; 

iJe finished the 'oascent to Rt. $95)3 the'rrcad o.n 'the: :Eaast -foot ofihe Si~rras 
at Mo!}o .'Leke. ; -This ; il:J , a tl~ge " /l.1'!k,~ · ~EI:t. iI'!vq.de;:-ope.n r;des,er~,,} It, iSJ. ,~ :,Pretty 
lake, · nct c ~YI9.mpYll,· but · n:gt 1;bJ..u.e 'li~EI ,~ke ~Tahce •.. " :J:t,was' ,sort ,of dark gray. :Tne 
road, took '~ through rougqcountry;' V:.e~ry dr:t in ·rttPst -places, , j: ,thought Vie "iouid 
be .in ·a ::t<'ll~y .. at t,he ieast :foo~ ·.9f ·thEl .. SieJ.!ra Neyada, r<',\nge al~ltheYlay ~prth to 
Reno"lfut vo ;\VeTe not.-" ,iHEI ·v1ent j Q~ersev;e:r~1; ridge.~ ang' ~hrough manY)l.cllows" : 
All barren and covered >:ith ,s";:1gebJ:"Usll,. aigh .mo\IDtains ' YiElf'il ,in:,vi~Ycto the south, 
th~ higp.est _ peaks~n thi~ cCuntry, including Mt. 1f1h:itney, a3"l ,of them over 
14,OOO 'fect<! ', fhe:V'*ere 'sfior~co~e~d ,but 'not 'pirttC]ilat-ly-impl,'e~s:tve, ! because 

" ' ." . " . , _ ;-, "- ," - , t o '~;' " . -. '-~ t ' . . . .-.. f'" j': -, - ", -.~,~ . . , ~' , ~ +,» . ;.... " "', • 
they formed aln\.6St an even :skyl1ne' 'for : 8' long"distance. '., ",:" ' , .. 

< ~-._;' '' < >~ ~ . , .. .J' , t .. . ' ,-,,", './ t'" ;", ' " ~ -: ~..l" ", hr." ~ 'r ; !. . '.'-. " ~,' 

A yellqV7 Eriogonum maqe big mounds , of yello'W9n ,the , cliffy roadsides<! ., .There 
wer(il 1l() ,p~~~m()n~. ' Ip : .the ,<~vl.ampy p'lac~s ;: ifj :the ~8.li~Yl!6~ 'h~dreds .of ~ris :; 
misl?ouriE:msi~, b~1h:?~, : ".ery P?le ; !>ly~::--no ivio+~P ,,0!1(ls. TheI'().yer~ occasi~l1:ar 
patqheEl 'of,' ,'Qrighj;yellow ,Mimulus ~d q'lli,~~6! 19t qf , ??ls~roct. " ~n one sho~ 
a;rea ,\TClS·2, large p~tch 'Qf,·an OQrioth,eralooking E3xpctly ,like .'missouriensis, but 
obviousl,y Bot" thgt :, speci~§ in .. : a. : dese:rt.~ " fr}c~:r ~oppy {and ~pine were c~or:. 
A whit9 phlox exa~tly.like subul~ta yvas ,fOWld in placea,_ ; I , ltt:rt;cheq. carefully 
fcr mqre specios.~s, ~utd;ldnft' , §ee · ~~y. c, j" " " , . 

The scenery Vias mU6h" mo~ ' interesting~<thr:mI had expected. !thotight it 
would be flat desei"t."ell"alorig;;t)e~ilse : it was .te,chnicallY, a· part of, the. Great 
Balin', a desert region,,~ but ' it' w8smolintainous ccuntry" "ll:. the way. Some. of ' . 
th~h1ghmcUI,ltains ', were in fUll 'view 'from portiOns 6£ .. the route. Yie kept cllmb-

'ingover spurs- or~ tho ma1n 'I'e.nge .: ~ll thEf time.' For~ · ve'I7 long distance we ' 
follov7ed ;"'swiftly ,rushing: i'ivar,through a', narrow valley only wide enough f6r 
the river' and· the . road. · ' rhe cer '~g'Sin reNsad' to'; ,ga:J mQrethM 30 , nilos 8n nour 
on,; much of this· dr:tve,occl'luSo"tt' Vl-l1S ' over 7000; 'feet: Clltitude most of the ;'yay. 

• The· cduntry'W8S ~lmdst uninh~bited. "'Fie were"s-le'opy and, \"fanted .coffee, but 
didn1t ei'Pect to e1n"d'any~ : Theff'W6 o ~Jl1e -t()~' etinyccmbination ' coffee shop , and 
gas staticn. (J1 the wl"ll WrlS ~ picture showing the WOL'lan. o:.f the station fondling 
tvo. m0unt?in lim cuPS,. ' I :: looked : out- and saw the cubs in a ydrecnclosure, now 
,half gi'oym, ' ; Th~ ~QIlan c~e ~hurr,iw.:g fran l1.e~ hous.~. ~ut, l-qst as she 'W~.ti about 
to g:j.veU.f;l the , coffep, ,8 · Cadill~,c .d,ro¥e , upt9 t,h~" .P1Jll1ps. Npture.llythe vmman 
lett us to ,wpi:ton t~~m. V!hat wcu~d ypu ,eXPect? They, bought , 15 gallons of g1'ls 
~mcl we .only two cups of cpffee. , ' , . 
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" Yr~, got ,tp , Reno in the , ].ateaftaI"lloon', and" ot Qourse,Anp,iehad 1fo ,try her 
luck:"a£ :~'ul~;t~e ,ag~~. ': This', time"'Ididn'1f ~pra~yat 'all, l,lut ~UstK~pt ' sco~e ' 
iWhi1e she~" b~t:~ciuarters on :red ()r bl8ck. I ,gave her ,:the five~ dollars, that ' Yie had 
allottedto.-"gamb1.ing' "~l'ld ',told ,b~r tQ go ahe 8(1. ,She ~aYed, an ,h9llr and' a: ' half, 
made 105 bets;, v/.dp.. SEt t:inie~: aricr'lp~;t 47,. , ThaI) ) .. n~"t~e"" ,Yi,!fe!y,:, :f:.asjti:on" sh~ , 

","', - , < .~"" . ~~~ .. 'J.'; ' .'. \. 4' ' ~t ,p " ..... ~,... . - ( .~' ;.,'/ • •• _'1. t .. 

p~~e¥~,,~e,~;}~~ni~j PrlUB,,;.:th~, , ~3:v:e", :~n~~ ~ai4 she had h!l<! ,~ y~()n<!e:d't~:,,~:v;ening. 

[",:1'7 ~';l ")',t:!:,1,,'~1~h da;,' Ju1:i fo~ ,,~ ~~6) Tb ''7!El~,ER.-:~IDAH9_ ~,: , - '" r, 
This day was spent driving through the great Nevpda desert betvfeeri .Rerio, 

Ney,pda , -and " 'I{reis((~j 'ldano. " TH~f.f'1rS't pflrt 'ofit rwa~ ":very .B}\hdy', 'bul1 ,:tliat 'didn't 
f ast 'l ,orrg-. i,~ost 'k).t tn'e' :w~yit viA,S tiea~ 'elay~ ' f!'ull ,'6f :g:r~el,'7i:th quite;' large, 
rocks ;;onl.~~the ', 'sm:f~c'e • . , Tne, ve'geta'tiOn'.w8s, ;:vef::l s~~,rs.e;; ' and iiiO's t :o! -T.f~atthe.re" 
was "consi's'tq:d !-of, prickly 't1)nibl;evie'ed. > The ;wh~te :~~l-e~f Tta~ fiDled ~,~th: 'ridges or 
lohg IIlount£:frUi', :,some 'loo,lqng::qtiite'lligh'" BetwEHJrl'~~eri!; y.rere· g'rJ~t ·basinS',per
fectlyle:v~lJ ' Eia;chi'alfing half ~an; hqur' df :s'6:,to drive ':~cross 'lat '10' miles !an hour. 
Anni e' and', I ':~ii~ove' 'a1t;d rIlHtelt~~ ,FThere is cone 'big ' pfaya"'ozi :'this ;r o'ad,: 'wh±ch -' is 
a.l.ways 'a "isufp#se 'tda " str~nger~ ;i, You dop' t ' '~)rpeot.;~to <s ee"'p ,1~,Ke ' in ~la desert. A ' 
playa' is ncSt; re'allY J~ lake'I btitit 'l06ks l 'ike one'/ 'It<occt.\'rs ·''idlere 't here is an 
fuperVious 'rayer, of ha~pan 'a ;'littlei ~lqw ' the surfe'ce~ ' Rains ' in< ~a 'desert are 
t huriderbtir'st s. : . A t remendous amount 'of: wate'r f alls ' and : ~'ccUmuiates above ' the 
ha rdpmi~'" " Eventually" 'i±t ;;ev'ap'6!'a't'e's~, but ei t" ml:ly '1'pst fo~ ' qui t ei,:'a ~while • • "or o0urse 
the '\Vater is alv>iays full of dissolved sal fJj'::'and":t he' edges ' ofth'lsehc Were 'v{hite 

, w1tb Ealkali :t hat ,ha'd ,c ,ryst81lized ' ~out' jl'l~ t~th;e ,we'te,r e'Vi8po:r.t:tt~dJ L' ~,', 

': '1'11e 'iedge-s 6f thfsro~d f:'w'ers-' ~:(riiost' literall~ 11ined wi:tn ':de'ad pabbits'. They 
dian' "bseem.:. t6 ~: be 'm0re than t'1Gn"by 'fe~t , a'pl1 rti iwhic,h ,iwoU!d ,nrean ,hundreds r.o:t' them, 

: maybe ; thcilusand's . L And -yet, I ,'didn' t see' many live . 'ones ii' ",r 'Wp.s JJt'olfd late:r ' that 
t'tley '~ coftio ' out ~mostij at ' night and get , t51'iilde4 ':.andc6nf used ,by thel1ciadlights. 
Though i,f ,didn' t see inerty; ·1 found this :l'lote '·wrltteri by Annis'l' itA tiny baoy .r abbit 
ran out "nlmost;' in front ' of ,tnEF'oi> r. " He was'" so oute.it.. ; ' ;1,,,,'; ' ,- ~"'" 

~ . ~i ' " , .' (': r.o ,"~. • ,,' :.,.",' . • ; .', "., ~ > ;~,~ "" " ,', ~ < if .. t·~ .r \ ';" .~ ,,' ,"'r .-:--~r,·" ..... ~ ~ . ;", 

, BeY~n9the. , viUeg~ : Q£ ; J'(;rd~n .. Val!eY"Yle ~"w~nt ,.,thro,~h .~lo~g / c C1nyQn . with. red 
lava cliffs on roth 'sides ~ ~,' w~ ' h~d cJ~otti;rn;;~rito thG. ,vpstr6gio~ Ot iJ,.ayaflQYf that 
covers most of the flat laiid iri Idaho -and ,' extends all' the way to t.he Pt!Cific 
Coa:;!t. ,Here I '>folincl i: dne ,'p1.~nt' of'.!-sPeoiosus.in ~lthe r~rm ';¥ex, 'With falty leaves. 
(I~ i~ sUpposed to 00 quIte ~ comm6ri nere, but Iguess 'most ·: of . them -,lere out of , 
blC)om.> ' 'Thd J.:eaves "were df.stinet~y - d\ls~y';"lbokiri~ t~ a1J!iostJ glauccius 1: vet:'ydull , 
g:ril.Yish-:-greqn" nam,vly .e1l,iptic~ ,;, . :tt n~cf 'a · '§lightc. b5sl"l : rosette. , ,'The le8ves 
were pientiM oil ,: t:he:'stems. :' 'The floWers ' wercpo1ntin'girf ~11 directions.' They 
werQ ,noticeaPlt 'iarger; than ever~ge ~ ' it inches : long ;' arid , 5/8' inch ; across. They 
weFC ' purple on ,the olltside:c srld pi:ire ,blue ' on the ' ~ outer p~i-ts lof the '1000s. The 
anthers iTerO tyr.isted lengthwise ~nd so didn 1 t pppe ~r ' g.ishapeci' from the side. : But 
on lool¢.ng . dOlm on them,, : they appeard ~li~hflY::r~.~aped,. , 

Ou~ schedUle oalled ' for. us :" to go,. s,t~ightJ to" J!rs . Yoyer's,' at Weiser, but 
I thought· YTe . might~s ' well ':stop ', to:: SGEr Hf"lene ~S alt,ze,r ,' l>t( Nl"Dlpe on " tho "ray. lie 
found Helene alor. e .,ner husband: being pway ;t'lt ,,!\ medic,sl conventton and ber maid 
being' oft duty- for a 'Qouple 'of'': days, ; " SO" Hel~ne persuaded 'Annie .: to ~tay with her 
while I- vrent on ~ ,to ' '';eiaerllnd went ' on- an explor:ing ~'trip , wi,th tl1ePerrigos the 
f,ollowing tiay. !' : look~cl , et the: g2rdentor' l! short while :but postponed rr.y m~in 
examin~,tion until l~ter. ' ! ' drove to 'Verats, ~rtiv1ng , thepeat, SGven <;>lclock. 

" t I CElUed Annie ' fl'om , Ver~ ':t, to tel14 her;' th tL the " .e~r hada:r~ved9llright. 
Ver-e and I telked BDout 'pen:I tf;lln¢l'l ident.i£1cationuntil ' eleven, i;\'i.tP. Bob getting 
in a word nOl'r~ and the.n.. '" , , , 

' Ver~ s'iiid, among other ' things , t.h t>t ' _she ooulon' t i, understand' why perPulcher 
w~s put in Hp.broanthils, -becpus'eto her"it di:>6snf 'tlooK :like one. ' Its lepves are 
8 S glcucou13 as eny in ~ulpr::iuSJ the glmicoU:s";lewed' ~group, rind tho nowers are 
in whorisaround thesteni. She" had nn exoellentcolor slide of it end I exPmined 
it under D. 10-power lens. To me the flowers lookadoylindric'pl Mp, not bugle-

( 
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sMped. I coUldrit t blnme:'Verli ' for 'thin~g th~t the plrlntlooked more like 
n~uminatUB Qr secundiflorus ~n one of the Hp bropp.thus." Jmt v,e crn t t get lfffay 
from the' cyUndrlc~l shape of: 'the flowers .. ' In AnUl'prluS 'the ' corolla 'is trumpet-
shaped ',8.nd ~ot cylindrical. ' " , . ,'., . " 

3SthdaYi JulyS '. ', .EXPLORING: 'AROUN,D SILVER CITY, IDAHO ' 
' : , 0> . " 

VernIs' cpt,' j umped .inmy bed and woke' me at ,:413"0, so we got' rn- e~ly start. 
Vera and I ,drove' in herc~r · to Perrigo's,in Fruitland', ' getting there . at eight. 
The ·four of us then: g.ot 1ntoLeslie Perrigo':a car r-md set out on a day of 
exploration of the d ry, hilly oountry',· to: the south ·of theie, containing some 
pensteI:tons that ,r had ,not seen before. " . ~ . . ,~ . . '-

' GOing' b~ckon Rt. 95, the 'bile We 'hr-d cane over yesterday, we '; went' "6 far as 
the canyon where I had found spec1osus1and ~then$urned lett '6r '"e~,st 'on a tiny 
dirt 'l'oaij too 'small -to ;be shownorl~ mym1-1p; that ' looked F\S if itw-olild get lost 
,in' the- middle of ' the 'desert. ' But ':ft went On and on, folldwing !, ;e s'tream. called 
Jordan Creek. ,The country' WqS very d,ry ' an4' therewe~e: , fewvlild flowers" but 
there' 'Vie re pe~stem,ons. , ,'!'he' first one ,-wr,sspeciosus. ' ' , " ' 

Speciosus tiPicust :" p.s we :savi 'it-all through 'the countrY trfversed thi~ d~y, 
, 1s ' Sl , lOvelY" pl~rit;" IcanJ ·timAgihe ; a mo:re' ,oollutiful ,poristenion, except it.s sub-. 

species ~ennedyi. , Each plant, h E'd ,several stems, holding ,.themselves erect, aoot1~ 
IS fnches 'high. Thes,t 'emle !?v,es .,were', :line~tSlanceola,te, . abollt ' 3 i.nches long, · : 
pointing ~t'" rtn ~gieupward, plentiful all. the V!~y tpthe.,f.lowers • .. The: first 
pair . of ' brActs' wClS '~otice8Ql~, but, ~il ,the' '.res,t o( th'em we;r~ n~os1;.inVisible. 
Ths '(flowers were"in whorls ,sepera'ted 'by '.ab'out 2iriches '~ P,olA1ifugin all 'd!reo-, 
tions,.: , 'The , sp;ik~3S 'wero .6 to ,S ;iriches long a~d 3 ' inches, wide., The color' we.6 . 
light blue to deep ' blue tinged with violet. There wore nona"1l1Puz1?'le 'and.,none 
yJith wt'shc<i-out colors, and we mus~ hpve seen hundreds. There 'were plants, with 
perf'ectly' smoot.h l c!'ves, and pubeTulent leaves grO'wing61~se together; so it was 
o bvious th~t rex ' is just a' v'anpnt form. ' ' , 

. Vfe' stopped for lunch ~t' Cl ~h£\dy ~~ot -'n~ar~, broQk .,an,d found some. 'plants of 
::! .different pane.tamon. ' I 'rec'ogn:ize.d~tas . p mEmiber of ·the HumUes section by 
thecq:i.or 'imd .shape of its' ~sal. leaves. , .Tlle ,Hum11es, ':,Qh9rt'cterlstically h8ve a 
sort , of dark bluish.,..g re en, leaves, and the. basalleayesare more ,or l es s heArt-:-, 
shBped or flt't At 'the bas'e. I prOnolfricedth'isalbe'rtinus, though it didn't look 
quite, right.. , ~ , , ,' ", ' , . ' . ",~, " 

, ' { I 

r At Delamar Via found , more plants of the: s0me ' species.. ,one 'of them had ,dis
tinctly grayish-puberw,ent :leaves, 'which ,.sugge~ted, cinereus to me. But Kock's 
booklet in tho key to Humiles gives the rr.nge for cinereus El5 Oregon :cnd Wesb
ington. I TI'DS(~n the point o;t'giving up , c:i,nerous a~ e possibil'ity, but sorne-

' thing ml'd~ me read t:'\lrther And I f9und t ,ll,it cpiereus has e 'subspcd .. es foliptus 
,that, 'occurs in tho e!!ls-tern half of Washingtopr-rid :Qregon, but. also extendS ,over 
i~to ejctreme southweste:rn ,Idruio~ : .The key' hf'd 'said n6th,ing ' Clbout Tdp,ho, but . we 
wero ~t thr t moment inj"'~t , the: plnc'e wl:le:re olie :of the herb1":riupspec~ens of 
folibtus Y1[,;8 collecteq, It W?!t ol.eii;' tht:rt this pltmt was th~~ . But this rtdsed 
1'. question about the first pl~nts ' ~t ' the ( lun~ sitc., hich h,rld .looked smo9th to 
me. 1,Te had cnrried some mth \.\::1 in the trunk, and ' expmin~rtiori shol1odthat' they 
were all 'puberulent, though 80!1le hl'ld sUch ;short ' h~irs ' on ~the leaves end stems 
th~t it required a l().,.PQwel;l lenl to see them. ' I decided that all tho;:)lf'nts in 
this araa Yiere the, sp.me. . , 

CinereusfoliAtus, ?~~ ~~ tt tht8 d~y,h~s ~n inconspicuous basal mat 
~t blooming time~ thoug!1 @~~~p!e,\!ou~ ' 6n 'p18nts th~t hpci not rerehed blbaning 
size. Many stems r Nii2tecl from the erovm, fbrrnirig rounded clumps 15 inches or 
less and 12 iilches ' high 'or' a little more. The leaves were cll narrowly elliptic 
on the loworhalf of the stems, . and ne.rr9wly Innceolato noar the ipfiorescence. 
The f10WG rs 'were on, very short peduncles" in miiltlike ' clusters, which sounds 
more like the Proceri ~nd could h.?ve fooled us, but VIe didn't let it. The flow
ers vlore puroblue, medium deep tone, !inch' long by 5/8 inch wide. The spikes 
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were about 5 inches fong.'" 'The leeves were practiQPlly entire,' vmi,ch was another 
thing that was ' troublesome, because We think of thG' Humiles~s' being diStin- ' 
guished from the Proceri by having toothed leavos. 'But 'I 'noticed in 't.hekey 
that it said nLaaveq almost alW8YS Gl'ltiX'El, rarely obscurely t oo,thed" in the part 
of the key' that' contains cinereus~ All these contradictions just go to show 
th?ttaxonomiats (hp-ve no e~asy: ,job in 1dent1fy1ngpenst enons, end why t hose of us 
who attempt to identify .t hem, have, B , I'El,al, jO'b on ourh~nds. But ii', "ie keep our 
heads and refuse to get fJ;'UstrRted,', ,we, cap ,almost . alw~ys , by eliminating the 
ories, that. c _nnot ·:be, tm,s, one,~rriveat 'OD!3.J ;.h.at iSPl"OQsbly it. 

The next thing was to get across the stream and ' see a colony 'of' what I was 
told were" pratensis, because ~eY', were int.he .l?rocerianq. had white flowers. We 
haq to Vlad~ a~ros.s the; stre~, w~!>ch waa, , 20 , fee~ wid!'!. Then after, we had spent . 
some' time ; pqz,z1~ng ' ove~ the "plant :h ' w~ ,turneq, around, ttIld heZ:S' Vias . ,the car, waiting 
for us on. o~r side of the stre am. JlGslie had found, a, place ':t? ' forq the st;ream:. 

, I vvorked a 'long y',h:lle ' over this fpenstemon colony. , I ; wanted it ,to be 
pratensis, because that was what the othe r t~ree s aid'. 'it vlas, ' but' it didn't live 
up ,to the, d~~crip~~on of th,at species -l I ,pate to dis'app,oin~ people , s:o~ 'ire argued 
baqk ,and :forth, but , I couldnr~, make: anything out of ,this~ ,speci,es ,out' :oreocharis. 

, " Oreocharis',p,s seen €frovk ng ·at .. Delain~:r, has flowers v,arYing ''f~ 'pcile ' blue to 
deepl,>lti.e '; and ~f dirty vih,ite~They" werein 'infntll.ke 'clus'ters:' in 'Spikes a'qout 6 
inches long. Ie "The 'stems were~rect, about :I:5iriches 'hfgh, not' many to the plant. 
The b~s~landsteri le"aveff v.rere 'mi'rrmvly ellipt'ic -arid' smooth. , 'It was ' not .~ showy 
species at all ':~s :i1i' :g~ here. tn: mo's·t'. of' the plants ' the' fliov1El:rs Wtn-e ~too pale 
to 'be s'hbwy. ';in the "illite' torm £he white 'was hot' ole.ar enough,' t :o be attr~cti va, 
in mr 'opinion . " , ; , ., . " j . ~ ., ." ".' '.i . , , . ; ", . 

'- ." >~,. ,~ ' . , . • :~_~. ,:.. " ~ ' :. : 4 ' .:1 . ;\ ~ . .~ ' '", .< ,, 1 f ;' .L ' ". ~ -', _ ' . i ' \ 

-I compared . tpe, descriptions , of oreocharis8nd pratensis in Keck's NO.. VIII 
and Abrems~ ' i " couldn', t find a single b.ot:enic;a:i. ,distin~tion ,except that ' pratan
sis is white .md oreocharis is usually blue} sometimes white; and pratensis is 
11 ' tetraploid. . and has l~:rge'r 'fnowers ''thar} ,ore0charis, wffich is' 'a diploid. ', So, 
since",thi~species , had its ~owe.rs llsuallY !'in15):.ue or purple".arid I could ~find 
noauthori~y whichsaid' : thE\'t <pr~terisis 'ever Has'. blUe ' flowers, I had no choice ' 
btit to call this oreocharis. :It ;'arid cirie retiswere growitigiri 'the same locality. 

Delam'ar is a ghost..; tovm tli~t ;hp~ bee~ ' ellowed to g:o \0 ruk. The ortlY 
building that is in good condition is a large hotel. Wandering thrOugh it, 
I 'could picture the' daYs ')when this ' was a 'flourishing t0Wrl; " A" big silver ore 
crushing milJ!was ' all fne :'heap~ "Most or 'the buildings hed"ooen burned dovm . 
or ;hadrotted away. , ,' '" 

• . .' • - ~ . ' . ' .' , : . >' - -,' " , • -' ;-,'; . ' 

Th~rOad con,tillued "to ~ ~e,ry; n~rrOWt a9:d in ,I'l9ny p1.pyes ,h['q a Jrigh 'bank on 
one .s~de,. , Yfekept pa~f$~,ng},at~ ,'o?n~i,nuo.\lsly. A~one . place we had tq get 'within 
12 J.nchaB. from the edge ~ftb~ hign bf1nk to squee,ze by, one of . t:hem. I coulqn' t 
understand Yfhy so many pe9ple , we~e out here. ,in 'What ;looked to me like a desert, 
but tqere ~hey w~re. F;ve~yn i aa~d people from , t:bEf .clties like to come out here 
on \veek ends for picnics, We weNs~ill fQl1ovr.t:ng thQ samestre,am, from twenty 
to thirty feet a'Qove 1t.' (m ' th~ : hi~:1.d.e. 'J , " ' 

'._ i : ' . . "\. - « < ' '.' • -. .~ • • " 

,There 'VIere some pl~l'\1;@ Qt de'AstuB. tnpure, white, bllt with brovm t:e,ded 
flowers in the " same spikEj,a ' - - , OL." 

At one place there wel'~ ~ 1.E).13 ~!' Plants Qt truticosus gro'wing on a gr?vel 
bar in the stream bed. ! 'w~uldIl'~ hp~ oo~U,ev~f that one of the Dp,santhera 
would grow in ? pl.?ce like lh.a~ if I hpooq~ se.en it myself'. Itv{as grOldng in 
loose rocks and gravel w:tlere the roots wauld be ,iH eon8t~ntwater. But a:j.l this 
regi,on is atqqit~ a high altitude aIld I gue~s . the Dasanthera like moisture .• 

Les;Lie said this creek that we were follovdng, or one close by, ' '\Tas at one 
time called "Siriker Creek," because gold 'was so common there . th~t people used . 
gold nuggets for' sinkers when fishing. You don't h.?'V6 to believe that if you 

( 
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de,tlf t .J~~i;,.~t~.; ! ~~ ,P1;l~ · of.;l. t :. w~s . c;:al:lc.~!i .,'!DiseovE;jl""Ji :s..,~, ".o.9~~,e r.tl1l3t wa.~x ' 
where' gold~' :Viasj"i'i.~ptdiscovored in .:r:dqho.,. '( Its Yihple' , co,u.r~e 1 · Qet;VIeen .~l'l~ .ro:ad 

( - and. th~>:st:eam' .Juls. Qc.~upi~<!l:)y: high; b9nks ojgrf3V'~i! , ;t,ert;~~a~· high'inmost ...... 
places ,: :Vl1nch h?d~~n p:Q.~d up :\n,jt,h(lu,p;!,;C!cer oP~:r~tJ.ons. 'i 1!ti these.arqh fcfr 
gold"d;ch :si1:ver. d.ePQs±t::l.: .. ,~e~() f9U!!4,;'arld , ;'t;heare! ~~adk~p~,e fanQus ' ~of1.t,l.t 
for its ··~ilV'erm~£:ls. r'rLSllV£:l.r)Ci.t.y w~~t.~ei. prl.nc.ipl3l; .,CfllIiB. J:t."is:now. "a]~ho~~ 
tovm. ,.> ' , (.f·'. · .... . ' . .....•. '.' ", ' '> ' " ... 

- '!his was mY ItQ.rstgho~t L~own~~1I hes :been ,;te~1;~ ~o~ :A'mdit~on, andi~ '.' 
lYas ad~dy. It ~s ,aSund.~~ . 9fte1'I!-oo:n wb:enwe, visited . ~.t.. People were sitting 

' on tl\e'l?()rq~e,s }:if ,trhe ()ld h91lSefi -aS ·.:i.i'they 'J.i\1'~d ··thei\6~ "'~ctula1lY' . they just 
l'entth91n.r~Z. ;.t.l1El.:v!e<?~ ·e~~' :· ,Th§:; ol~ ;~EJJl~ral" st~re,~< hqVie\T~*t }:sbecr:ng0J:J6rated 
e'ver::i .ciay:; and ~E! ()f&-~inie~pei'ift,n~w ' 82f~~~ ':oIdJ 'is,still' on 'dut'y:. ' He ,is 
quite a cbaracte&n.ght t9U~ 'Or17hemoVies. 'We¥l had ' otir 'pictures. taken with 
him. HE3 's,e~~ ,td 'enjoy it." ' -" . . 

,>,.' ,: ¢ " .i ~. , 

}t'r~ , §g;'\(e~, J~~~y ;Ylf1 <-,rovEt ~.~()p~ ,~~r,. ~ ~!g~,'J:)~ Ss" ~~9'1-j · .. F:i£~E3~' >i~~~ 
we:t'e c1.ot" .of¥'I!~~~,? ,x·of.fi.frutiCOsus 99((~P~ •. !.~p~m •. t!!()~~a~~9..~~~ .. il;'+~~~i.~Jlt;tr~ . 
edgeq. }fo~crassifolius" .\' 'l'l1e i ·P.mf~~~ .yre·re ~ . bfU,.ishfpUl:P~~ .. :,v~rY," ~.~pdsome,. ",' 
V'leatc . , our ·l3up~:r 011 ~ higl1 'iPo~t .iri ;;*ere\,pi:\s~. ;j\; Th~~e D,l91pl~itin~ 'ff~r,:~,.; .. o~p'let~lt 
treeless· ,smd ' bt~9'Wed off, il'l:to.,t!l(iJ · <l~~~fnc~, l:\J£~ V1av~a ··;in .,. fhe ;.oc(3~·,..·.·this . :t~ ... i: 
called the Owhy:ee . Range • I have never been cb Ie to get ove.r my astonisJ:un~~:t .';~t 
1ll(;?'A1~~~ . whicl1d~IlQt19o~ (3itht3: .ro~h or £orested. Mountains which look 'llke 
hUl'!l-:psin a' go!!' course':' jUst. dont t, 'l06ld ' Hght"~.:tbme~ .·d· 

'; ,- . - , - L .f-~ " >;.r> _,_\ j)':/:)J: >~"t~; :; 

1he. M:Oye:t$' . ~~.~se ' fssi,tU'~·ted')' itli .. ,thiit~ outskirts . of the' sm~lJ.:.; city of',; ~Afetser .. 
The ; soutl1sidi3 ' ~,fthelcit endsiil ' a~t~ePbabkrurming ~ dovmrt~{ the : Snake; Rive.r, 
Whl.ch runs ' past,<from' eas·t . t~ ... westaoou,trifty ·feet .. beloW'i the/ JLevaloir the lot .. : 

~ . ~ong'''dr:tvewaYrUnriitlgsOuthi fran 'tne"street itakes"'onointo II service 
' dPutt.~ .'t11lch ~as.aearpenter" works~~pe:t;cl ignrage" a:t 'the :(J~di and . the house,' and 

garden at. ·~he · ~~h~. . Tl:l~:~is , a . vO!Y'la~e l~Wl'lioxt~ndl:ng<td> the · ri.ght ior :s.()uth 
from tl1e$errl~e; co:urt,,' -wtth . thehouse~t'\J.ts s'O\1thGn1'ten4! Tms '·lewnist· all..·.· 
open~not broken: up bt ririy··:tries 'orShrtibs.Abig<orChara;: i'Uns .off,.toth.e-west 
or right for as far as the eye 'oan :'sEfetllrough ·tho ; trees4i It oonta:Lnsall rkinds 
of fruit. trees ~ai;/ groVf . in.this Jqr~.a.i ,. 

'rhEfldtf.$'()fi~i :f~~~~" ; the . ~I>~er, ·· Ii.bout . rttt.~en feet . abo~e{ 'the J~'9Y!~i!/, trl1e 
pa:thto "thetron~, doori' 'rurfs; on a 'di!lgonal! from the: ,:coul"t, ·and from :ttsleft:i':,eoge 
the llulQ slopess~~~ply to.' 1ihe lower 1l.evel. " This' bank is, 'the site orthemafn' 
part of Vo'~a Is . rodt.:'g8rderij ' It 1s . a~.out '50 " feet 'long' :and . .IS feetvltde,vdtha 
slope ofaboilt30degtees.She Bas' another quite large rock gnrdenat the south
east corner of tho houae, about 20 feet squpre, but in the form of two hills. 
Her .co:tdframE'.}.sal'J<l 3Q~d , tr~e~ ,~re di~Qtly behind .the ,house, .in .the 'shadQ of a 
big cottOI1YlOod tree, . " 

Another ' open :l~wn ~n~ 'ah\1n(fred~eet to ' the ' lett or. east fran the ,hoUse. 
Around the south. alld ~·~~')!S.d~$ ~f' ithislmtrnllre ive~ 'dEl'epperannialborders. 
On the north side{~~tl ,:~ .. ~~n~tv~ are~'dr beds, "hel'e she groYlS .plantsfoptrial 
end f?r sal~. This. i~. (b~lCen ~b)"aml'lll t~ee,.,' end :shrubs, 8l1d thQ .a±fferent 
pnrts are reache4 by lr wtn~ln8 p~th. 

: To a visitorr-t~: th@I~li!i.tb~ . t~qttha1i ~<i8hp is 8dl.'Y'. sj;a~Qi~i.Inmediate-
ly made manifest hON ~y 'h~ PI'~I#~n~. ont.bes,Q l~Yms Of sPrinkl;~rs Vibi~tf r\W. '. 
continuously nighl ffiq ~~f' .. fnanl(a to this, the grMs is abeautiM green all 
summer. The sprinklers ru.so make the garden refreshingly cool oven on a hot day_ 

I spent the .momingin yare's gerd~n lookipg ~t herpenstemQns • . ~~'tI 
looked at a pressed spe~imeIl of a penstemon .... thpt she. ha4 ' collected and wa~ hold
ing, for me to identify. ' Ii; '. h-?d! been c9Uectod 40 miles . east of Warren, Idaho, 
f:'nd had stems only 4-5 inches high, a large bnsal mpt, of entire-edged leaves, 
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aI}(lJ¥ueJicfu.ere ,~?-15~!~ lang; :;(t~aee;«(:i.t ~Aov!!I 'td 'ei.t:tfer, ~seudOph§ct3fuS o;r, " 
spatlful§tus. 'If l.he' latte'r, ,2tnis 'is' 70 mileseast'· oF'4t8'irangEf 'ati"gi.ven bY' ' ' ' 
Keck;7 :, Tl,le' piarit: .f~tted"the 'descz.iPtiorrot: spt:l'thul.~tUs ,~tt.er ~'than'rthe "otne'r, 
ha$( ~:ttfieWtdiicaf ~pb:rnts" 6:r :~p~tnula-puS:,c tlieon~,.thin$ "l'g8:L:tlst1,1i;, 'being \ 
the 'irart~~~ "<Peck azii YK~cR:l bb,tll'~sPY ' thatthat~isci6nfiii~(f ~:t'o: , tne 1ffall:m a ';1.[Ourr-

~;' :"' ,'>" , it- f':' __ , •. -{-~ -i":, ,'-' :';- f" -' r'" . _' ",," V:_~ . ' ~ . . 'eo , - ~i;~ " _ / _" :- " ~" _ . ,, ' ~_ .'; 
tains', ' 70 mUes 'west (jf Where-1:t,l was found. BUt 'Vera"s,aid tnat 1'thisregJ.on has 
not Qeen wel~ ,e;Elored bot;lnically, ... and she ,.was .inclined to :e:.it:i;;end the .range and 

,C,81]" ,::ti "sp~:t~Uf~ttis :(:. ~ 90~:(dtr' t isetis,fy myseltfor ,lCertaiD 'wl1iah one it ',les. 
, f"": k, L. ;,.,-,""" ,,, >': _~) ~ # __ J,< >,..., 1t". -.J 1. :)\r>Y " i1'L(~f' ,,;: ,, / , ' i0 ;~?:~C'E';'''~ , J '~",~,l,,~t< ; .J-J ,'7, ~'; ·': · "<' · ,f · ~" j>,:.'.: "': : 

,,¥~:rD ,,;s~ia~ '~~~s ;,isl1r,,1tIjl1fc~ , lJEJ1p.' ? ; 'j I · I ~~,i:g, !It'J>'· ,~; ~ •. ;tQt pf'lhstP .if tJli~. will 
make l Y0\\t~r~,aJi!~e ~£~h'1~ ~sp~?~e~ ~~:·pq.t " ,c:l'~i?,rty, .map~ed.",~)~:Tn~ . :yPu .!l'f0l)!t get ,so ~ • 
uRseclj TI4~,n ;;c,tn l!J.d(~!It?~t'i9?~tO,~ (;seqm,~, {u:g~.e~~,fd~~ '~, 'l;~f&. ~~E~e,~ 'Js~r:.Qft.e~ ~hC!,t i ~. =!-s 
n(rthing:'t~ g(;lt . 'Y<B~et ,, ~RP\1t.~ J1tl,~ts ~~E!, ; 1W~c,()l}fopn~~~s_ .!,;'~ .. ~e .<~rf~~ g0:i..1tg 
to be confronted by these puzZles and you might as wel,l g~t ';,use4 to 'i.t." . 

, . ~1" "'- , tJ ~ . • , '"" . . ':~ . ' . ' . : _ ,'. ';( 

The pleEt, kj"pgdOIIl is not like some other kingdOOls.!n 'the British Empire , 
a 'iilltri'i~s , ~it~~%' :ttl"':Br!~!~h sti~Jec1f" ;or~e" ' i§nlt' "one,.' l(' mtn~ -'~pIlmt 'llI?ng(iom "ji spec
ies i{,t'p~~~JF~, ,~solJlet~~~g·:w~tet( .~x~s~~'· omi· ~~t~~'}i1iirtd;, ~~~e: the .: Cone~pt< 6f 
h9n ';t • • c "Whtidangive',a\'definition of ' l1orie S ty!th~'ti· will :H>e ~ ;,a c cepted 'by · everyone? . 
T1)~ 1Wd~ri?~:' 9ft\~pct8i~s 'ar ~i:eq,q?lly<v~@e ~imd • inge;'il?able. " ~en 'V"fe' :t:an Say" 
ge £i t4iy tl1~tweBi-e~ sure "'sr tne~ identif!eat-i(m0f~t a ':penstenon, ,'we· loan '~feel ' 
\~?~t\ .. :£~ :· ~'t:;:tJ ~n: , yt.·'!'. ),;", ,' :) ;:,. <; \t ." i ;),,, : tf ;"; _; ;.,.,' , " \~ ';' i ',\i3 , J~ "':r:, t .;n.; ; U~)\:.: ~ , ; fC , .;f 

We rechecked the plants :p)lng::y:ef~~@J'~ali ;,!h~dn.~ ,p~g[ c~+l.EJ4 , dil1.eI'eus : .i'o~i:tus. 
The plants found at the lunch site answered the description of elegantulus, 'but 
that is SuplJ~Sed ' :tqtbe fI1- 7.' el)qem:tc,T :!i.o~i': sglal~" p~~, or,)tbe W8.~lowa Mountains 50 
niles north' "oT silver ·City ... · Tne pTaIH."§';·tnai ~ I "'r6ilfla 'T§rt;H~r up the stream h~d 

• V9r.\T,; 'puberu,aentL ,t'Ql4.agE,l ' J(e;~kr; § ays,;: ":E::l.eg.l\ltlt~lus . i-~f:\ SR' cl?~eJY'l relfl~edt~ 
.albei·tinUs ~ :.that; furtbel'il' fi,eld'~J3'tU<iie.~ .ar;~ h;requ~req.:;,t6' .f;\~~e~n~ wh.e}.he;r ,~~e~aI:l~ 
tulusis" adequately: separp.t\3d~ ffrQmt aJ.'b@~iX)\ls 'PS:A,lspe~9,ie,S •. !I, v~t ~O ~h~"t:"doesn.~ ~ , 
help .us much. c.NeratbeI) saa.d' ,Sh~F :tla,~ f fou.pfi;. ~,!s~me .. ~ ,otPlffits .~arMcCall ( 
(o11't;side' 1IDe , giv;en '. J!ange. Qf ;t'()lJ,~tllS.) .fi\t;ld .. ;p :}Jolul" Dp~~£ga';'1;ypn "vi).~~~. ~h.e }'~~eJ. 

;So! .vm;'botll ;conoluded .~l).at ~~it, ;is t.e·~!S:1,~rt tP~tSiln(i .,,*e ;< ;1'~n~e .8J; ·fO~<i1~}lSl· a ,~~ttl~ 
to,: lntdude . McCall' an,~haccePil\,;a~J" of.' ,t 11,[3se " a~A··o~tp~~s .:I.' '''h;.ap : ,~9: e:X:fend .1~h~ , }'~nge . 
of Yan , ehdem±cl, li.ke,.' el~gantulu~l~tan~ tllt;m ")~w '4W ,dis~~g~sh, i ~I fI'()}1lfoll,e~us • 
. Sowaended~ u.P ? l1he~ ~9 :.ha.d Qf?~p 'lill~) '4~tv~fqr\3. " ,. . . . 

iJie rechecked the plants that Vera anaEVelynti'Pd ,prmously" identified as .. 
<Eratenll:t!s " " :~~:hch; ,r ~.fld' e~:em;iped .~.t 'Delqm~:J;'. , . ,,~eq,~ s~ys, ~' Ilbl-.amsi&r)'.:hi~ .tetra-

ypiom ; Sl?eo:iies " appea~ mUQl:+, !li}{e a ;(whi~~ow.§~d cAPu.tli;erpf1~/ c:t: .'tAe 9:t:ua.---nQ~ 
.ored;; oreodharis;,1 a . dip'loi(kspe,Q.ie, s.l~ LSo ~): ,:.a.~~e4 'l':t..hE!;~, lr~ , p,ratensj"}f? .1./3 ,a tetra
plottr ' cqunte.rparb Cff: ~reocha~s,: theLt wOi.rnj.ght bEl tqy.pd, 'gI';ow;1:l:lg ·:i,.Il· the. s8-llle . 
plac~~ " Why;n0tsaY'stmrtt <Y(8 Jhp'l7Q :~othof .. theJl1~i V~rfl .s;Bid 'she y;as~r,j.llirig to 
accept that teo. . .;.., 

I went )dtit 'in · th~ g1li"d'an \ ~lJ1d' ex antrn ea: "tl Pp~tcl1 'ofP),jlants hr ' spe·ctabiIis. 
They looked exactly like the plants I h:'ldseen in the Rancho 'Santa: Atra<Botanic 
Garden • . I ;hpd'Ialso l'se~l\ "" '; btg , ~la8j ~rkEv~+ytl .,:p?rr.ig9, 1~ gargen.Tbes'Genls in 
Verats ; gllrdeJtl ;;vre re 'll€, ~lIJ~n~ 1 Q,~t1!~ .t'I ;::,1;)j.; baCClUS~ ~e3Y,i gq~ . S.uIlfrom only one direc
tion. In,:$rJ':e~yn fs ,gpr~efl ' ~E'l ij~elMA.;'W~l'o ~~r~igl!1~, pe9a~e ~the~ they got sun 
f .romall dirQct:Lens, ,'. fl'h€! F~f\J\t@w~r.~ "Nry a~Qwy:. ,.,T4eJilo~et . o~lot ~IaS a,reddish 
purple on the outside qr ,\fi~ ~o~a" Tbe ~':~p~ 'W~:re ~oletwitltY/h~te Clround 

. t~~ edge 9£, t!l~ : , l<?!,~!\ Up.~~@ ~~~VE?' w~:re ~ightJ~re~~, prom1ne~tly toothed. 
Th~ , . 1?I~~t~ .19Pkccl ', Y.~rf b@~ll!1~l i:!) ,, ~9t~$a~~m~\\ 1 Some ' f:towers, wero more purple 
tbrllr9t!lcrs'f~frB~B@,: ~~'f,n~fl'lt~!'flt ~~ l;itti,e, ," . '.. . . . 
'- ' " " , >" , , "r ' ' ~ '>~./ ~;,v " , • < , 

";Veratol.qme : about. 1 this patch ofsPQctali>ilis: i,~jds : WBI3 one of ,the ~ho".{ . 
spot;sth~t I . hl'.d in the g8rden wbenthey were . in bloom • .. People would r1~lk down 

, b6!ov1' ~d ~Cly, ,: IOh~ wtipt is ,thatup ' tnere?t ana up the' stepsthey:wOuld come. 
'. I .1l8d plmts ill. t~s' loc8tion in bloom, three yeprs. "'Then we hE'd al herd freeze 

iriNovcnber [lnd lost I?llthe old plants. If it' h;;dh't been fOr the freeze, I 
think the old plants would still be alive. aJ.t even three years of bloom 
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m,elms a tOtll'-yee.rPl,.pnt, and'l;h~t , is 'Worth wh~~ tp me. Thelilfi seeded themsel.ve,s 
b~ck aftertn(3" old plpnts ~pd bee~kil-1:~d bjT 'the freeze. So 'I didn't do e.r;i
thin~ about , it; just let npturG 'tp,ke its course. This is thasqcond bloom or 
the n~'Wpl;~nts.·" , , " , , . 

One pl,.an.t qf ) oV2.tus" .n()w i~~ts ,:f~rthyear, ".8ssM..]i l~oking very qealthy. 
ijer globos'us plPllt:;4V(ere, he,i!,l thy;\ to,o. ' $he had lots of:pinu/olius, all good. 

11:tked one 'loW-groWing diSit~li$ 1npink,. , ,s~ehad~, lC?t df t,~ll ones, 'ail 
inWIUtEl;. She lmd '!ee4ed : ()':l,t:al.l thqt~pd. s~o~ · any violet st~ininf$s. : lVio 
plebts were enormoUS', and , on-ewas' better than all theothers,'t;dth very lArge 
flowers in pure white. It wes the form ,thilt ·I iCA11 White Queen. Vera ~sa,id, 
HThey"are verybeCllltiful ;here. You can" see ,themwhen,you drive in the road .. 
ThQy make a lovely show." 

TVlO ,p1an~s ,c;>fqen,€lscensvrore.veTYh~~l.th~looJP.ng.She "said: 'Ulike " it. 
rt)~9JtltS be9uti~1~lJ¥ ,;inflR,v~r . ;az'J;'angem~r;t.s. ,L tQgk bot,h it ,and sma1l:ii ito , t~e 
f1c?':ler ]Cll'ran~ng " S~1:l09l./'ltid ~h(3 '. ~I'Tanger ,'1asvery , c9mpliltl~n~nty am;l .ll~eq~h~ , 
veryJI~llch. ',. It iiss~ 19P9fiv~q tqo. ",'It' b19.olJl~,; ,at-~er, .theHa9rQan_th~ ~:re , through 
and gj, v~s me , a se,coij(;t9).o~j l1g season: ':rt '~t~yOq 'ill , 1lleol)1 ,a:l?oy.t. ::six .wee~~. 
D~gita11s ;~1Se ~Q~~,' tha\,." " " ~ .,' , 

She had quite a few plants of smal1i?'. I , asked; "De you ·MvEJ about the Bame 
thj,ngs ii.o _sa¥ ab0'Ut'smal,l~ J1illat, you . j~t" s pig: ,@,bq'Ut~q%les cens? II , IIYeS. , ,I like 
t,hem' bothll,'!Sl),ec,ompl.ajbeo. ' about tpeQ~sa1 J.e~eso£ .;smalliibeingdeadWhen 
the, ' flowers ,w~~e . o\l~; .' ?pq-'I tol-d her ',thatthe,t i was inherent with , small-ii. ' 
I recon;unended pl~ntin€iJt. am~ng o~her: things. " 

'Perhaps I should insert at this place r> l1sminde:r i that the p1~nts of small!i 
that I had seenintheNQrth PIette trial; fieLd', had ' all .of its basal leaves in 
geod cond±tion at blooming time. I thinkitwes ',a hybrid~md is going to solve 
cur problem "vith ,smollii. It not only has this ,; good point, but it f!lso makes 
larger plants, and they are more syniretricp.l. I look forvlard tc great things 
from the North Platte hybziid. ' ' 

I was especially interested in her plpnts .of' 1dAho€ms1s. She had cbll~ct~d 
these herself at Li6k Creek SumInit, northeastof'PayetMLBke, and p1Pnted them 
in leafuold and granite sl'lnd, breught in : frOm the pl.9ce 'Whero thEf p1nnts were 
grOldng. She had p~tthem wheI'!3'Jihey wouldget( shiftingshcde fc;>r ,at lenst h~lr 
a day. , lIThat is wpere they grow., High ' pines shf'de t~em. 11 _ TheYlVereall}p~k
ing very hoq1thy, Dnd looked, to roe as if ,they wc;>uld b(3 ~uccessful in cu1tiX~tiop. 
IDm glad ofthiS', 'becaus~" thE3Y ~re PQrt;i.oul1'lrly attrcctive, w;i.th their velvety 
graY: loaves and soft v?-ple~ nowers~ 'She, told me: III had vory little b;l.oom , on 
them. this year., Qutthat ,was to be , expected. Tho Whc1e plants 1ccked dead ,when 
spring " cme. All ,. this gro'wth '1s ney{ this sqason. I think if 'they hnveadoquate 
watcr~, they wUllivc li~e. th~ other , shiubby pe,nstomons." Tho, stoms were about 
6 incb.os high~ standing stri>ight up, plentifully supp1ie(i with leaves all the 
way to tne top and",'bott0IA.Tbe leev~s wore oval, abput! inch, lon~, rcunded 
ends, li.:;b.t greenisb",. gr~Y~t~ , le ~vos groVl ,all the way Around tho stem as in ,a 
sedum, not in two fOw$ e's , in mest ponstemons. ' .. 

She had plants cif w1loo~d1 ' thpt woro 8S tall as the ,rver~gc .of cvatus, that 
iSl 5 foet high. Butaho ada. sho got them frOm the hills . ~rcund here, ":1h:ich is 
outside the,rang@ otov""'tuit. The lOwest stem leaves wore ~lmOst .oval, not 
heart-sht1ped, " autiWtth 6v"'tus ;lo~ves vprying to this shape from their charac
teristic hoart,l.Sl\I'l-)?Od b~so .tI.nd wiloexii gro~wing as ta.ll as ov@tus, how are we 
over going to :be able totellthcrn t:lpart ~f we donft know'VIhere the plants vrore 
collected or if we grow thorn from seed? Th.,t is a question th?t I ca,n't Pllswer. 

I looked at her, plrmts' ofvPscFnus, the one of which she reperted last year 
when she found it: "Tho reason we were all so pleased mth the white v('seyanus 
-rms thc?t VlO had no lprge-fiowerod white. We h~ve meny different blue find lpven-
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det , 9u:t?n).Y; deus;tus and~,'pr~t~n~:j.;3 Jrl w~.~t~ are» Fa,~~"e '~eBr' h,e~e~" 'Digit~..;t.iS is 
whj. te , ,;: 1J'u,t thE!. , p.~bit; of ,g~q~vth ~,13. i ~ ar" di.fi.tfi :r~n~~ ,; t·.iW?n~ . ,~. pl~t ; ~r.irtll liloom .. 
stalks only 15-18 inches high, in white, for a front border. II Of; course,.they 
were out of bloam .. when ISAwthetn in her~a~den, but they had lovely b1'1sal 
·lea'Ves t ,ver'lmucJ:i:like d·ihose · of ~ albertinus, :,gloss~ 'derk >: green, ' thick, on ' ·the 
leathery side, {.~IUiost hentire. The rstem : :le~ves :We're "slight1.Yi ,teot:hed." ,.Thestems 
'YfE)real),out ,l?: ftlclfes hig~". 1il1l4: th(3, Qlustersof1 s-eed P.q~ .,. ,!e~ve~ <;len~e. Judg
' ing ~by.; th~ .:te:w<;p~:t;.tlY' .. fa4~a , .f.toY{~#. ' tljl.~t :fa~ftth(3l .~th;~va. ,.Qe~n , ·eitp.eJ? a 
t~e' ,b~ue ~o+" 'a>., la.v~n4e:ci9;1u,~:~; ; 'fhe~fi llaq : •. ~~Q f)$en )~()m~ j.n : pUre .~!r,os ty ;whf.te. 

k,These ~p1ants .' h <i bean identifiedt:as '·v aseyanus by 'Helene Hlal tzer and .sheis 
p good ·:,taJ!onomist ) lso 1 , dontt.ques'tion' her ·d.detltitication. ':Ewas 'puzzled, ' h~ 
ever, by the appear~mce of the stems. They looked glan'dul~;r-plibescent .to me .• , 
The , gl'}ndsy!er~;h?rdto see,lbut theha:i.rs . wereveryfJraminenji .under ,a l()...power 
lens • ... . · ~eckl .s ~rie:Y-ha~ ~v1:}ge~~ +Uride~ . ··. the ;~e~<1i~g >"l~.o;orfis~enc(3i}ot · .~t a,ll 
g~~~1it~t';. '~~~~ •. ~~ " ~~~. ' 5q~~(~,~~e~:'<1~'s~~p~~o~ ~~ys ... ' ft(~er~.age (AS!s<~~tif~*Y gl,;abltc>U:3 
t~~~g~c>~t! ~I: . ; ,~.9.~~7~~on ',~p~.7!,e ~ g~ ',~<?~ llq!fOl" , 'thett" l?~r~~'g~~~SS~~1:it0!l~' • ~11 .. '. ~~ 
c 2ses ,~y ~y 'm~~:3" ·an.a' ' "g'~~~i~fri~~ ms¥rV: ~lIl "~no~g~ F~6ec~d~t' !6r ·thi~dis greI>;
ancy ''1if :the:· pu.besoence;. \;'13utfevt5ri '~tf vle shoUld '}deC:id~;)~'21!l§t:i}n~~> ~h9:t, t~is .is . < 

a'j:.tenuat~,i.t 1I0.ntt make anY ,difference, ,because the plant Wil1lEthe : same and 
vv;i.ll .. J:~~ ,j'\lS~ ,a~, .. gooQ:.<.. "., . r;, 

,c~rh "Plfu,ts . ~f Wrt.~tithe~s';)~~r~ Jt6dM; ' ~ert~b'tlPhi~tth~i The · stems'1~.~ 
1;lP"to ' ~~. ;:~~9:~is .. 9:i~h~ ~· .. ¥,~~· •. 0!Je~4si <Jw~~ , fs"gi .~ tt1~;r: .ha(t npl't~w 1?~Sfl'le:av~s 
l.n prominent rosettes.' ' She ' spidl":r .1ia':l'e, had ., e.rl.~~~hel'1tsr0l'Y9ars., T,hey have 
plways bloomed beautifully for me, "arid tiiey live ' well too~ Theiy m~ke litt:le 
new '.plan'ts" 3:I ;'got. themfrom' aeed" I cknciw it. is :i n~medrlght. t' . I ' cant t,n remember 
mo:re ~ctbanLtltreeor four ' jllaces ' :in ,iall my itrpvels ~ .'Whereeriantheruswa$' doing 
'1ifeU t and iliiling '. morethant'qne ' yelu~1) JIdaho .. dS io the l'!?oge 6f the . ,species and so 
it;'ought: to 'do '.,,("fell ¥1, gat"densthere . ¥ou krnfght :argue • t hatVera5'\vat,ers her gal"
den;.so ·· IIluch ·,tl},at <it ·. :LS ' :bne ' ieqliiValent.,oftfmin~; and. ) therei'o,re ; e rlanthe:ruS sbould 
grou . forme. But apParently the. climate of. Virgini,a rnci8,,;otherthings in i tthat 
these ,Q:~landspeoies don1t"lilte besides moisture itself. . ' .' . '>.~ ~_ '1 <>~:t >." 3' 't{ -----~ -"; :(j'" :-" _ ~'IJ.x ,.'-'-" .. __ - _ --':'- }~:,'-_ ":.",' ,( f -':'7 '\ -- i ~ " _/ , \_,:.~ _-: : '1~:, c.-t " ~ -: i,_ i '~- L " f _ :' ''': , _,-i f ·';L - '" 

She thad Elatlle:ad\ U\Re>f:>lA,nted am9ng ' 8~~ye.I7""1~pvetl . dUErtymiller. The two 
malee a fine ; comeination teg~therJ andi tl}(!) l!iiJ4er. h914supth.e §tems of Jflatheac,i. 
' , :. , ,J .<: :.,:< T ~ : -'-_ ." -':""_ .&; _','. \ '<f'; ~ - :;l-Z> .,,: ,> " ,. " ., : , ',,' .',. <:- ,/ , '; ' ;-'. - /- . __ , J» \\~; ' ;', '~ ' - ' - ,_ ' _ ," i-

.' ...• 'W~ ob~e.l'Ve4 . Fl ' p:t~m:" c>f ), yatdinali~ .. .. .. .. ... IP~(3y; .. of p.<;lisJ?u~.e T hDdhad ' With 
qfrerm ' ~Qou~ x'"[h~ther 0~a '§f~1~ Pfr~~s ·vas ' cp.rdihaJ.~s oi-~~tOtit:i.j ,+ .. ~x.?Illi!led this 

" o~elgr ' P?ints Qr dt.ffet?n~e ~" c c?~P~I?;P~ .,J t .'1i.~h :e' '.Rlan~·. ?t ,,~'Atohii ' ~~arl?Y.. 
I!l0.~e~ ... j,ha}i C?td~F~lis . l1as . stelll )-9ayes .thA~are oya~e 'Wj.1:.h ,? ~ flar PDse (i:rh~ch 
se~mod .different from eatoni.~ ; le~vbs h~re and asI · remem,bered .}ihb~ 0;soY111ore), 
in 'Ugh'b 'grfjenJ 'whereas . ip~~toniitheyare . u,su~lly da.rk oiiv~green " Gxoept when 
n~\7 • . ~he' b~.sal ieDVes. vl~re e+liptio., . ,p.~d: p).so1ight~lfow-gr~en • . Thq . flOWers 
have the m?uthful:t ofrv,zz • . Tho .flOyrers alwa~. hal'lgdovm!Tha lips were rolled 
bBc~ .ag.aiI1st · the c.0l:'oll~ ' s~ tig~'t, thl'~' 10\1 h?a.toiobk , c19.~;~· ' ~o see . thct they 
had, ~:P1lips • ..... Th'e 'lower steml.el'lves 'were 8 . in~hes long, n~rr<?\vly oblong, a little 
wider at' the ou.ter ~ erid. 'The le~vesget idder ' ~Ild ' sho~er aEi"they go up the 

, ,·'t ':' , ' .'., <:: ' , " ~. " i , .: ', .' ): ,4 , 

stom. I notcd from one plant of efltonii. thFlt itnpd narrdW'leavesof a dusty 
grayish) green rllthel", the.n.' a. yQllQjUsh green. , Th! · 1~.~V'~~d1~. bocpme a little 

. wider 'up" 'i}he s('i}ems ., but 16 bel' .Qn~ plantthfiy:we1!e ,'n9t widei' theIl lanceolC1te .• 
ThG mouth. of . th~' nowe~ w~e not tull .ottuz~" .a'he st8;(ninodfj was ,prominent .but 
not. e arrying .llbe{t1lY ·' ~fJ~l"(h .Th~.~ wall . tl., n9t1ee,~bl~ ditfel'e:pc.~·. in ~he tightness 
of the co!!olla. It '\f~§ t~b\1l.pr, .l{ut not.i 1's thln ~~d.n~ Qar4ina1.~.s.. Also the 
color in oatoniiY'{~§ i~~rl@,\" ~nd 1no~J'd1ntlli~ WAS ot'l'roinal red. Tho basal 
le~,ves were not idde!! th~n. nr.rrowly· elliptic., .and the blade only 2-5 inchos long, 
as comfJl",red. wi tb 8 inches. long .for c.ardinal.is. I fip~shed 'UP .. by noting.: liThe 
big aif'fercnco .• , to .meis in t.hestemlctlvGs. Cardin(llis has vp:ybroa<ilY. ovate 
ones and o[>toni~ not w:idE~r ~an lanceolp't?" 
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She had Gpmet in two ;,l"'ces. Opevl'"s. in p conor9t~ frame, over which she 
puts a i'iberglps' cover in winter. It wes making a IJl-9ss ·/?!UC feet long ang. f0~. : 
feet wide, :vr.Lth the .' stemS 5~ , feet high. , The stems we,re standing up fairly \1el+, 
~t the outer ones were leaning. All v/er~hepvilyclothed 'with folir:ge"in a -

"dark GfoSSY green~:tt had yer'J lC'rge nowers, in ro~y red. T~is was the sec
ond ye~r,.fdr this' ,bed ofp18nts.She SPiel: i'l'hey free~e' ,out for Us irwe leave 
them 'out.' It w.i.t;'do.verywe,ll 1nthe bord~r:if yous1;ai'tnew 'PlC'nts in the 
spring ,from cuttfngs ' or t~~e ol~ ,ories out fr<>m .t~e~ame~rf ' . , 

. S~eSh~W~d ' rp,e he r~ollected pl~,'f; · ~f ' I~e~puldher, \Oll; rin seed pods. . The 
leav:es , wereov;ate~ I'llld alniostconnete. J:tlooked more, likenitidus than one of 

' the '~a~r,oantftus~ ' S~e said;,"This ' is , de~~telY .~ d~lMd 'pl~t.:r:t ~rl.es up 
every :Y(il,ar:iIltlie wi!4.,. I,tmight4o:w:elli~ a. garden .. i£ Put i,n gravel. 'I 

A):~1-g~~l~nt ~th ' p~le1eUmi :fl~Y;efs: 11(toked to 'me likO' Qonfertus. It was 
seve,rd ;feers ,old ahd stirrhe~lthY. ' T,his is 'a long-lived 'speoies. ' . 

. , .... Sile .. :ha~afOY~*~ P,JH.ox tb;pt It:;~()ught' 'Vf,~sovrt~e~taise,,.,di the" 009-8, but i~ 
had '.lar{5(3; .. floYfer:f'?J1cl , in s.i~lmop" ' I19,~ ' pink. ' .' ,It ' i8 ... ~elle4 ', Chrrles ,·' Curtis. I~ '" 
will 1?loomup until,~rost if 'you :dQnr't: let · th€lsq~ds fortIi. . , " 

' . j,_ c' , ,} :"<'\~'- .,' '; ;,__ "" ,\ . (>": ~ " ~ ~ :_;< , r' ~_ ' ;'i) , ; : \ . ~)<; --c'; >:, ':" .,', ~ f. ',~" 

. : ; Anoth~r nove:lty , wa,sberJJ,¢ut-;.l~~:nred tst.~ghorn .sl.UIlllc,It;'Vfhich she had bought. 
from some nursery-.'Fhe le~vesJwe~' ml.1o~ ·, di:ssected iandprett;J.erthan the v:dld 
form.. It h2d started to,;blOQm',. in . June and the flower hefldS ' will St2Y on all, 
fall and up :~oChris~as • . ,It spre~d~ ~ , l:i,.ttle, ~t , not badly. 

'::: < • .1 ' .• ', /" .f! ,- 3 

verahnd .hfld a loti of troublewithsc~le on i the penstemons in her front rook 
gaI'den,but ' sheseemed tohave ' tt pretty wall licked by ' thetime I ;gotthere. 
Mrlathion Will get irid .of sc~le all right, . but the , trouble is ' thptoften the 

, scale h:":'s gotten so bad by the time it is discovered 2nd<recogI;l.ized thtltthe 
p1Ent.sby ~hpt tintEl m?y hqve been ,serio'\lsly life~kened • . She noticed thrt~CIIIle 
pen~temon ,spe.cies .,vete ~c~tnoresuscopti'ble then others. ,Her cr<md~U;j. . y 
plant~, ilere completely kill,edbej,'ore., she got 'ridof the , /?cale,and pini.f'pl;L1.iS 
'Vmslookingprett~oo~ir:1> places.' .Wl'l?t c~~Eldher .tolehit get ::I~ far~ong/,. 
"Tas that SC!Il(3 s;u.p~osede~p~rtshadtOldl1~r tbat . sh~Q,l,d nothave scaIeand' it ' 
took her a .long'ti,mo, to i'inC\. ,out ' that they l~erelJ4st8k~n. ' 

i, _. >. _: .-! ;. c_: <.... -: " . .- :.- -. .. -0 : -,. co- ...... ; i " ..•. :- , ..... 

There he,va been, many discussi.ons·dn .' the bulletin about 'V1l;nter bum on ' , 
penstemons. This , yeaf' ,Vera brqught to 'our 'atteni!ion a · spra1eallod Wiltpruf. 
The mMufacturers s['.y of t~sl "Reduces winter bUrn and sun scorch. Theproven 
ant:i::-c1:1.ss;i.cant " to,. ~~vent -mnter Q~. :r::t is el/?6 , ~n:t~-~ranspirant lOt: trans
plent:i.pg, pennitt:lng.,~~ttiu~ , out plan:tsat any time • . ' It;;J also art t1dh~sive 
th,~t m?k~s other sptgysl~st :tonger on the pl:>hts" , It illso kills red spider .. tt 

• t; 

After lunch I drovooverto Fruitlnnd, a· sIMllcityin, the cluster of cit
ies Ylhich h9gins t'1t Boise, .and o:x:tend~ northwest to Viieiser, and finished looking 
Dt the ' gr'rden of Leslie and Evel~ferrigo. ' . 

L~tIE AND; §VELYN PERRIGO, FRUITLANDL IDAHO 

. . The Perrigo:. gt'6w tN~ i~t!pr .!l living, h1"vinga It''rgo orchard right 
' next to their ho'UsGt Thia Whole ~rea is quite closely settled, but C[1ch house 
h[1s plenty of ~Q~~I'OUhd i\to~ .(1 '. g~rden. 'I " ' 

The house i§ ~ " l~~e ' :trmnedvielllng,set quite a long way in from the street. 
A drivevmy lqad§ ~ . h\mqre.d teet to t\ serv,:io<;l court in , the loft rear corner,. 
'withe ltlrge. b?m ·iIIthfJ .; ~tlak pl"rt. The dri vGwtly i~ <"\.t the left edge of ,tho 
lot, ns Y9'\! ' l@~k iJ!, * ~ben;l:l.~8 l~l'ge 1~'¥1ll in front of the house, v;;i.th trees and 
some Shl."U9S. Tho trees a,n;l mostly. J,.prge locusts. 'They line the. driveway all 
the nay bACk" interspersed ,'lith mimy shrubs. There is ~lso a grove of . locusts 
nt the right of the house. In this grove is a double row of nower beds nth 
('\ p::,th between. They get filtered, light from under tho locusts, 'nhich are tall 
enough to lot quito ' a lot of light through under the lower branches. 
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, ' The roCK garden is just beck of the house" .someWh~t in, the .open but.-:with 
shade f'1ickering acros~t 811 d~y ' from' several lilrge "trees. Enough Sun· comes 
througn' the trees to keep ' the pl~nts heCllthy, but there i s enough shade to miti-
gate the ' he~t :in the hot summer 'months. ." , 

The rock garden ConsiS:~ of a ~ cluste~ of beds or ,t~re,gular 'shape~ One of 
them has , a coricrete pool in 1:;hecen~er , ~,nd a ,atone barbecue pit ' at one endo The 
Perrigos oeing 'frock h9~4S ;!~ the J barbei~~e pit ;~s ~ bUilt' 'at s~?~es j~ach collected 
from a different place ~ and therefore no two ~}.l.ke' A ,pump C,l.rCULates, Vlater so 
that a little stream n ows cO!l'tinuously f rom -t he ' badk wall of t he 'ba'rbecue pit 
over a Eleries 6f.;..little ''rc~Scades ;into -trie poor. a ' disten'c'e of alxhit'~ten feet .. 
There ' is 'another f l at rOck· garoenbetwasn ' thi s one' and the house l ' arid ' another in 
the fom "of. 'a low ridge eJtt emdi rig. off·,tto . the west," away from the first one. Then 
pt a lit~le , dist~ce i s s~il~ anQ,the*ock (~,ard~~bed" (devo'tfed complet~ly ,to pen-
stemons and fiUed :with ,th~m.Tl1ey .weremostly ,shrubQi~s, ~pd barbatus., , 

• > ~ _J c, .... ' _. l< '~ ." . .. ... .. >,., ... , ~., ~ I _ , _ • .:0.. ' •• ' .-

" She, a~ we,ll ?S Vera",.had a rp+~nt ,?f vpseya~us. , It ,;wa~ ),~ l~rge plant" with 
seven s tems 18-;-20 ,l.nches ,hl.gh, ,loade(LWl. t h: s eed , pods., ,She s al.q i~ was a good , 
white" thefiowers qui~ l'l'1rge; end ~very many ,fn ' fiach Clust;er~T.he leaves were' 
dull dark green at the b~u~e~ light 'green on" the stems , 'ovete,finely toothed~ 
Th(i'flaviers we'r e on verY long peduncles , ,s o" long 'tl1ptthey t ouched "the ,bracts 
above 0 , The peduncles wer e -e.l mos t 'par allel wi ththe ' main s~em. The ' plant was 
veri health;rlooldng. ' I 'didn 'it ' chack;,t he s t ems "for 'puberulerice. 

f (" ~ • , 

A lovely plant of menziesii; 18"inchesin diameter,, ' fuundin shape, was 
just ; covered l-n.th 'stems ,and s eedpodso , It,rhad ' been a Solid.,mass of bloom, yd th 
very~arge ,£l0i7ers in pure brchido , ,The-,s t erns Wer e "only 4 i nches',high. 'T~ was 
one -of the best 'fonns 6f menziesii ' that I hpve e ver -seen. ' The leaves i\Cre about 
the ;clverage size.f 5/8 by l/4 inch., ' " 

- H~r ' ~~~mt 9£ , spec~~fbiIis WBf3 ,4 ·faet indiameter"8;~~f 4 ,feet 'high. (This is 
a tremendous plant for a penstemono " Only a faw get th~t big.) ', The stems i:rel'a 
st~hd±rlg " up streight except , fora . few of 'ihe"out'er ones~ The flo,vers YTere red
dish 'pUrp+e on th~ outside and ' red4!sh violet on the ll.ps. ' 'They had ali ttle 
more blueyihenf:trstopan1ng, :giV1ng ' the e£feqtof ~a:t blue from a : distance. 
Evelyn s(l,id: !tIt made a wontlerful-:sho'ving •. ; The liUmhiiiig birds ''loved it" It 
stayed<in"bloom about ' three weeks '.o ' ViSitors 'admired it. It is a nice ,plant 
even when it isiitt in:blobm. This 'is tts"first yeartoblool11, and it looks as if 
it 'i s ,hel"6 tG) stay.1I ," ' 

H~~ also was ~ '-piant ':of ' !daho~nsls looking. good. :A good plant ~f ~ite 
rupicola bad the typic~ : oval silvery leaves,~ A ,large , plan,t 9£ ' the rupicola
fruticosus cross had leaves iIitennediate between 'the two, with hardly arty two 
Ie lives exactly alike , :with ditrer ent shades ' 0 f blui'sh--green. 

A plant of pfuifolius was ' loo~~ good~ ~dth, qu~~~ ' 't) numPQr:o~ flovrering 
stems. One of confertus 'Vvtl S looking' goi;ld also. ' " . " "'.,, ., 

I admired a pl:~ntor; 1'l}t!d~s ' (whioh-h8S nev6'l"' done weil:,for me)" vJhich was 
making e. l arge clump fOI" he:r • . The stern let:lves were narrowly elliptic. It hE'd 
bloaned beClutifuuy in p~re' b.l\\e t'nd. loo\Ced as i('~t "!!?~~ going to 00 long lived. 

She had lot; of glab~~, ' but of it :?ho s ~id:ttlts:p x:awJ.S ,too, much" so I am 
not very fond of it." It'w~ul~" be be~ut~!'ullt it. would , stand uP." , ' 

" She had ' a. large ' bed at." !iig!'\Rli,~, twelvtv fQct long. , All had bloomed heav
ily, ina good frosty w!l1tE?t' !fficr ~~lR.E2d to' be gr owing as well here" in this 
dry climate, as they q~ f~!' m~ \flley ft~d ni ee green leaves,: with no sign of 
mildew on them. She saida '''My. white digitplis W?S lovely this year, like a 
frilly lace petticoat in my garden. It combines well with roses for arrange
ments, 'I used some ' for a lE'rge basket arr~mgemen~ with ferns and red roses 
for a recent" funeral, and it was a lovely thing." " 

r 

( 
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'. Sever~l large plants)f V'"'!"'l1StUS h~d flowers in bluish-purple, more bluish 
.", "'-', • ~ '.~~~ _~ f • ~. ..- .. _~ . " 

th:m$~ avercge':in tne r...ld;' Sf.s s~~frJl' ftT 111(e fiver;," hiuc1i. I~:ddes Wonde~ 
fully for me. The stems l£an somewhpt. Some are straight and "'s'oma floppy.:" " 
,/::,lll~~eP~~~f.:qtl~bertiti~ ;.in .. I'lfB: l~~,~qg~om 1!as beau'tiful. It ,h,ad 

ds.e' , "en 'Qa.n·!fiJ2vedi in "adeIistfi 'rqsqtte. 'Tile ste!fts Were&-lt> !nones h£/~') .¥W~·,,~,,-__ - :;'t :~:<\,:-",:~,<-~::"_-,\,_- """"",r~'>~£~;'Jf¥~-'" -'. ,.,,,t __ ",' __ " _.f., , ___ ;g~J 
. ~Iilti{,to e~cll }11~~.'~ .... J;flg ,;:s,~~tt~~~~ ~ ,!U\t' of . 's~ed'pods. '$ha s~i4 it . had 

, .•. Y~~ il,ltn~ ,,;tpne '. Qt "i~ . f1'Ol1l:~i~tt~ .. d8rkll.' .' .. 

One pl4nt OfP~# ~~s,~'~~g~~. f~~,;:Q,f.~ .j~'~~. a 't:e!t ~,ng, 
ana ishe ,.sa:ird ",1[ .. mlt.1i!le ~ '~r·(mEf. ;ott.'t, :J:t •• ta:s·.t09 ~an~~l'j:to~pl>eal to mEl,~.. 

'There l'lID'e ;stilllJa.t .. :tilO1fttrs~on;·\her~t4i!~it;\P.t~;J.i:~!Ac~~} sqe. to,l.d ~~, 
"'rhia has the habit of bloom1n~ up the stfi'1'.rt4il1f ~qwfil!'s at;:i~v,"tt1IllE~, bl~g 
aJ.? ~~tR)1~,pev~;r:/ri.~Q le~ff1r~Y ~~~h \~ :t~~~ ,.,S? i~ rtt~l¥:j.a,not,J~·ery 
abpVI'Y." ~~!:fl.:g. ".'·~be.n., .. ;.Rll .• ~P ... t."!., .~p.~. '.'.~. : . .' .lr~.,.a'f .. ~~ .. '.'" thl~a~c1Some.J ~t pot the :ba~Al ol;l~s. 
Sanetllllesd~pe . a~~.~evE!s) .. g~t~.:ratt:1lR9 ,n'" '. . 

.' i:1ot otl~'z.b8.B.<h~:··thei~ ~*e';;J;.ao_ UJ: straieht-;'. '$has~i.(l._. uit .. :;hink 
they-8t"cI\'\\p~·_tter':U ,Shet'.dhDO.'tl.ft')iD,,~oD.'l'Of :t;lpo.:'iong,:,! •. fbe,g,ae •• ,;she 
had.ris~t la.t~;Ye" "'e.~the:.)ones·:~)'hta'ififtcSts_S.·f._,.oUe:r:p~,~ ~d .:"" ""_'It .. ,. .... _ ... '... ',' . '.' . st\tiU UOlUOL'f:''il.eW-.ng. . *,::::$',; •. " , 

• ,~.·~.1';·1·') ... ~.: Ha\i.l" ~S~fI.;4\~~~. ~~. " . . wa.'·.;;/.· .... s1i~·;t.'61.d(ae ablut·) 
"" ,A .,j~~',W±" "Jlf =·" 'c .l!Y mv t ;CV ,,+~l,)!f.. " * ;:,af .H'th·~K<f·l1kSdlt·)bti't·> "t'fB.W·~·ve·l&r(· on! t:irb 
yeBi"j!~:t,Y(~h ~i,,~e~t: gF6a J~~r!W;~ .. ~a:;)~~i\ .. ' .. ,) ~t i If!' at~7Zd ey~uS, Yti~i~j 
1,90~6t1; ~o .!i}!\cJJ. J.1l<:ef~~*si1tth~t l·colliltf''t· tell t\l~'ihapart,:;ri . w~'Wes 8,1 

g:;e~;u~i~~rt ~~~:t:e'o~~;~J:rbr,,~~~:~~t~ta~;sb1~~~~=e~t~t!e!::· ~6e'8rit t 
l:t.lv-e oV'er:ror me.! I 'th:ink:ltis;,;mY·I:ault.: ;1: jlli11i)~61'l'''trounda.· suitable 
pl~:Oef{)r tb6~r'; QIte •. tro\lbiiJ ,p.l"Ob~y.jjs tl;tpt .we (~lwa~brl.ng in::oig ·pl.~nts: .~ 
bl~an.if' )' . . ' 

"shk ,h];9'a 16."el)"'~tt Jt."~e:Hstembn 13eed1in~~ 1t··wPs··lined. withtwo"'l~yers 
of b'rlck.; . 'The soii'; lladheep'btroJijSht 'frbmtlle . sp<>t~el'Ei.· tes lie burns) brusH) .: . 
and so was full orvlOod'lh6Hefl~."Shebad mixed thi$;a1~Ei'adJr 's'mdy: soilvd.th peat 
an(r ve.mJ..Q1iL'iW. ·8bUi ·siadr;,;Jt'T) th1bkth8: reason Why.Seedl;i;rigs grotr so' well here 
is beceusetha, ~'o11;:;18 ,.tWQ· o:f'lf'.EiedBecs. ~trashQv:er it makes'i;\ .. 
steru~ 1'hopo~Bh1'ranth'(i 1vb6'd P'UlmS l'llftvbelp, t.OOi,~lnctma,.be the,:h_usf,t. 
the varhat:ul4tEi ·a!«roilOlp.Jf]. f~ herstfddilings a.()O~ exoeptionally larg,€!. ;,and 
nerJ. thy'. ,;; ~:We _ \1erelov~l~rdwso:t s~tr~US,OVBWBtP2tQrk co"baea, ud.n~~ 
sis, alttel'tinus j: "fllxieha,t ~titO'lius:, nittaus; .hete11)pb'yll~,; JlIU1"J"ay~, 
l1rdlate pG:ll~~ &hd; whiPP1.~nus. !herer1t1n"e alSo a::beautiJ\tl large ~se~ .~.t) 
eolorooooMi's t.orJe :a 1;·t1e: .1'~n:idpllli, .save~]; it6ndi1U!'1, twofrQmontii"Qne 
largo c1evelandU, and one centrenthifolius. I th~ ,her method 1,s \'forth ~ 
1ngby,the r,es.t. o£us. • ' 

.. ", ' 

1fl'ie'arriGgos are inve.t'ezp~,lrock hcmndl!. ,I spent an hour looking, at. tpeir 
oo:Ue.ct10n.r Among "it were 30',patrs of ,bodl§ .<t~ that tbey ~ad eut·outo~roeks 
cQllected tl'Olil·va:~oua.ipl&aes. ,; Anothe r.fir1ok 11M to eu t roQks down th~the 
niiddle looktng'rto~ de.igna tb~t reaemble4scenes.in n~tutQ •. One·ro.ck haq.a 
3cene th~t Iook,d 'lilt.,; f";;;s\tampwtth·dinosaurlh:Th<Jr.eweretrfJ,Y8 fqll O;i cut 
~nd polished geniI. When.lspid I wouldUke a·ie. ssaples of vlestern'rocks to 
t~~homet "hQY' Bl'!v(J ,~ .,wholeboxtull • 

• , 'c II;-

t.~~, f:NJ\\ ,c",:1.gQI~ " N~mp.~·.OD the WP1, I' gpt 'terribly sleepy, but.I 
"VTaS aJ:~~d:r an llQ\l, l~"OI\ t)l~n t .. )l~d' flromisIl)i:1 ;to smve etI.ielene Seltze,r"'s and 
didn't want toA~~ hel'"up'any longer l:r,rstopp~g for coffe~,. Sho had ·to drive 
."Ill the \'iay to P~yette t~ke this' 'evening, C'nd It was plrer.dy getting near .five 
otclock. . But I should hffve stop~d, becpusc I foll asleep .!:ltt. .... e wheel 
momentarily. I e~u.ght Dly-$elf before anything hpppened, but it '.w-ald .have turned 
out a tr~gedy •. It -confirms wh~t Annie SAid 13bout not wanting to trust me to, 
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take the trip elone and having to come ,with me against her will to be sure I would 
comq hane alive. ,~ 

.L'h~ Saltzers live in the ,heart, of a .amp.!l city in the cl,uster of cities ( 
wl}ic~ ,I.'mentioned, before in talking abqu~:Eruitlmd. . All around the edges of 
this thiclily settled area the !daho: prBines ,and hills extend off into the dis-
tance, yr:l.th har~yany trees. But, in ' tl).Ui ,settled area,' city water is pleU'~iful 
pnd all the houses are surrounded by green lawns, 'shrubbery, trees, end flowers. 

'This is 'a fruit-grOWing ,region,p.nd "tiMf s 2JIle factors thflt , rnake fruit g:raw well 
ru.so make, gorden flOwers dowell. ; The ,cioudless skies, hot 'surnrilers, plentiful 
water;' ~d l~ck of 'sudden fluctuations in tEimperatu:re Imake ' a combination that is 
haI-d to beat any,where 'in the coUntry. "" 

Dr. ' Sal:t'~e~ ;is a 'practicil)g p~Ys:i.~ian Blld <h~S a separate building for his 
office a few-blocks away. The res;ldence is On 8sqUf'rE') comer lot ,about a hun
dred feet on each side. Next to the sidewalk 'ls' a deep and dense hedge of 
Cctoneaster horizontalis; '. The hoUse t akes up the , t wo sides ,of ,this square that 
abut the street~ ' It is bUilt in ' sort. 'of; an ar(Y ' m~deupof': successive ' sections 
each nth square corners but ,together 'foi'ming ' a curve. On two sides of the 
square away fran the street there is a high wooden fence 'painted brown. The 
house qnd fence , (which is solidLthus .tQIm J:ln. , enc;i.Qsure ~hat 1.s a separate world 
of ' its own, ~~h like Bll ' Epglish ~ardel,l~t'where; 01'19 can 'work vdiit plaIlts ' witqout 
t,~ought !=>f. mo is wat,cping., A wide .. covereo. t~rrec\3 ~xtehd~ all tl.1~ way around 
the inner edgepf thehous'e; affording e', Shady" plp.ce to. sit and bask i11 the 
beauty, of· the flowers when .the" g?rden work v~~nnit such a luxury • . Each room 
has its own picture jdn(iow lOQking 'out on . the~e,I'r2Ce · . and : garden., " . 

The ltl:F-0ut of thegardenw8s designed by Helene and exe9Uted bya ·land
scape , gardenel'. ' The center' of the garden 'is ' open la:vm. The nQ1iWT beds are ' all 
eround the lffi1n. These are not a border with an even front line, but a ~eries 
9firregularly shaped beds., q~te: deep, with qurved . l,in~s.'L At the rear is 'a ( 
dop,ble row. of deep beds with a peth between. 'rhe~, .are. Shrubs in strc-tegic 
places, but most of the space is d~voted , to , nowerihg pl.;>nts. .' 

·On the la~ next to the terrace' is . a ' bird b~th , Qfunt~ue pesign. ·It is a 
concrete :stand about four feet"high ,and two f .eet thick~ exp-?nding, into ,a nat 
·top 'about three feet by rfiv6s .: In one half of this .. h8t ,top is a pool :in the 
concrete to hold water. The other haUds t:I bird fla,eding st.etion. Holene has 
'built a little 'natural ,swainp scene; around the -edges , ,of the pool, with "soil and 
plantS. The unique ·feature ~s a bUil~in ·syatemtor keeping the water at ,a con
stant temperC1ture all . winter. The t emperatuI'G goes quite low in . Idnho invrinter, 
but the ~l1atcr in the pool never fre.ezes. , The birds hCll'e l earned 'about this and 
congregf'te from miles around" 

Her seed beds arc at one corner of the lot, back of the gar<"'ge, 'which adjoins 
the holiseand foms the "end of one ,side of the squareo These seed beds are ele
vated about foup feet, 'and this fact does a ~Tay :with . the constant stooping th<:lt 
PccOJUpAnies' w0rki~g in seed beds ori the ground • • Theyh~d Glenn r s mixture of 
perlite and vennicul1te, with, peat ~dded ':in onaof the three areas but no peat 
in the other' tvro.' Almost~ll the rows ,were full of seedlings, put the seedlings 
Ylere doing much bGtter in the areas 'without the 'peat. 

Helene does e lot of hybridizing. She showed me a plant th~t she thinks is 
~ cross ~1ith digitalis ~s the seod pPr6nt arid unil~terali8 tho pollen plant. 
It looked to me very 'much liko .unileterlllis in lea~es and habit of growth, but 
the flowers Yiere in en open pl'Jnicle as in digitplis. On Another digitalis a seed 
pod was fonning from a crass with br~mde'gei, and another 'with Fll'thead Lake. 

I · was surprised this year to find S0 m~my people gro.dng the true brandegei. 
Helene had one too, an<;i it looked very hGalthy. ,It had unusuclly large loC'ves, 
of C': glossy de.rk green. They were up to4 inches long ~nd 2 inches across, 
ovate, blunt-ended. The stans vmre vary thick, up to hplf en tzlch. They were 
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deoumbent with the tips curling upward. < •• ~he ~duncles were lightly puberulent. 
A" plant or . richardsonii h~d. flowers that were large ~nd in a brilliant tone 

of rOse-:..red. The stems were ~1mostnf't on the ground, but she thinks it is 
beoause it was shaded from all sides by pnother plant. . 

.t..la:r:oge bed of alpin us was looking Sick, but she said. it had been gorgeous. 
'She t11dught itw~sneJilatOdes thetwere killing the plants, but I think it was 
tha~ 'it is neturally·shcirt;'lived. , .' . 

. One ,.nioeplant .o£cl.utai-t;almeri hybrid Was 4 feet high, vli.th several Bte~, 
211 stfinding e rect~ . , 

She showed'me a plant thatsha.thinks is a cross 'between spectnbilis and 
one of ·the Hesperothamnus bec~use its stamens are very glandular-puberulent at 
theb~se. It hPdbeautitulflowersin reddish .... purple On 'long pedicels with 
three flQ1.wrs at ~e end of :it •. 'It WPS olimbing up a P?le. 

,Her plnntof'g1.oboauswaslllaking' a 'large dense mat 18 inchesinctl.amet.er, 
of narrowly -e1:lipticbasalleaves4 l;ncheslong.and,one inch vdde, dull light 
green •. It had many \lloorn.'stalkS., about. 20'iriclles high. It looked perfectly 
contented. She saidl uThe stems were full of fiovlers, more here th~.n iii the 
vrild near our cabin on Payette· LAke. This one hadf'low~rs in a beautiful shade 
ofbluish-purple. 'I had neV'er thought globosus worth g~'wing before, but this 
pnrtfoulf.\r plmt was good •. If I·could get.nlilike this;. I would like to have 
Mg clumps ofi t.' It was very showy for elong time." 
';';Severnl plants of cy~neUshadve!,y bealthy leaves, ina very gloa~ydark 

g:r~en.: i The bps~ le·av~s.were in rosettes aboutS inche~ across. The stem 
.,l~ayes had, the char~cte:rist1c rippled'appe?rpnce ot'apiriuslenves. She also 
'had some plc-nts ofspeciosus lemhiensis in the rosettestpgG. I ~mrr~ed' about 

the basal, l.eaves being grt'yish-green,dusty looking. She said they always look 
like·thet.. . . . 

"< 

She: had seV'eral plants a! Mr. Viehmeyer's crosses •. One of J?L x strlctus 
htld stalks 28 inches high, perfectly e~ct, ,and. flov~ers· in reddish purple. A 
cross of FL x alpinushadstf'lks,only 12 inct:lt~S high, ... nth rose-p~ flowers. 
So evidently the North Pl[ltte hybt-'idS vdlldo wallin .Idaho. • 

:r admired ·ti .. lFt~ep).pnt' ()( barbi'tus torreyi. It wa.sa'f:?Out. four feet· higb, 
and had a. numoof. of $teinf? . They were t.1edto a. stake witb inconspicuous wire , 
sothe.t from a distance 1tlooked .asif the stems were bo'lding themselves up. 
She -saidl Itdnceyou get them staked. tip, theyseeni willing to staythe,ro.tfThis 
W<"1S its third year of bloom~ (Itbink our previous reports shorrod this species 
to be short lived.) The flowers were very brlght scarlet, and they were in very 
lOBg spikes, extending at le~st a third of thaw?1 down the stem. Some ware 
l8·inches long and onesptke was 26 inches long. fl'hel.epv~s were verY narrowly 
lanceolate, ~S inches long,j. inch or less wide, dull light green. It was a 
very shov4Y plant from fa distance " tine ·for,the background. fl'his was the second 
time lhed seen1t on this ,tripan~ \fOtht:i;mesit wassho'wy; so I gu08B we will 
hfveto I'ev:i,s~ou:rdp:tn:Lollot this ,pl~t. 

'Five plc>.nte of sr~ridi.i'1orus were doing wel1,.. She sl'Iid about the steitts: 
Ifjfuere I. irrigB\@ ()fien, the fltems do not st~nd up. Tne color YlaS very' good. 
It wes morG bl,.u,e\llfln Nddtsb, ~ bluish purple rp,therth~m a ri3ddish pul'ple." 

Sever:'!l p!~n\@ ot~~u.!3Jgolt~s, ~lso looked good. 

Nitidus is perfectly '<i'llreble for her. This year she h~d a pink one •. The 
stems wore not more thAn 6 iriches high. Seedlings were coming up in many 
places, self-sown. 

A lovely plAnt of virens looked very healthy and WAS m~king lets of seed
lings a round it. 
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Helene's experienoe with Wilt-Pruf had been similar to Verafs vd.th most 
pl'ants.Shehad ~ransplantida ; lo-f6ot d~gwObdi t ree in full 'b1:oom, 'spraying: it 
first vd:thWilt-PTUf, and it h~clkept' ri~~i ,(m bloOJlli;ng, and . ~Q:t: wiltoed a b,it. 
I haven tt .,tried itm~~lf yet, but I th:in~:ithis is tlie . ~msVfer1;!?: out: winter bum 
problem. 

;jtelene ts genien "as jso, 1ov~lY .thSlt it.1D.'~cl~ . Illes~~1io, (1001£. ~t th~j.dEtvasta
tion" that . hadbeen · Qaqs~d,. Qy nematodes. Sh:e .. had , repo~~d abo"t . amon~h . er;\rlierl 
"A ne'w problem has emerged in my garden. I noticed ith~tsometb,i~g was ki:ping 
wplonts ... i"I'l .• large n~lle~while .in ful~ .• (b~09m.. I , c~J..l,edin: .~e state ho~icul
tural. inspector and he 'tol:dme the pl~tits were;:in£ested .:vdthnemcitodes'.We did 
some further checldmg out on the acreag~ where I h~,d planted ,s&te :seedlirigs and 
found t~~§ ;:lihe.·soi+ outthe.re':vlas 19adect,iwif.b :them., I ·had rec.ently mo;ved, 8 lot 
of the 'seedlings oacK ·;to mYO!m 'yard an~ ' brbdgbtthenematodes '1w:i:ththem. Now 
the soil irtmy garden iwillall· ihev.e :tobe; fumigi:lted. .I ' hope: "r~<ian~avE;l some of 
the plants. • ~ 

• ' f •..•• ! I!L thave ..•. about( .~;,o.DdE3r,fl:q.;.plan~s, fO~ ·.~Et~ !. F~.te j fiYe:r~d1; ' ;~Y1'li~l} ~ " hCid 1iogued 
outufor, 9Ql,ort ' r. i~~~Itd@1i to gr~y{ these i~' :J.S9l~ti<?n,; f9r~,p~~±!a~ionofthe . 
eolot. l~Qs~ o~, tl;1~ plant~ ha,d , fti'gm " lO" t?ri~A: : rQ,pu::rt; , 1;l19omings~'f1ks, in 9 .vivid 
shade,. of re4 •. ; They b~r!,e ~et . a ,8\g· ' C r9:p. 2f~~~d, .' 11~~cl'l.:r Pt~nl "to harv~~t and send. 
to .GiOl~H .i <* ·.l}OP8 li \wR~'t ... >!9s!;'l. "t;oQtna~l_ .. Rf ~h~ ~l~n"t;~~fQ.l,'9 ."t;P.EL seEtd pods are 
riPe : en,p'l;JgbtQ h?I'Ve;>'t'"'" '" '. " "'. " . . , 

<"Another thing th~t i is killing the plants here at · home is a form of,.{!lush
room. This I think must have come into-the ,yprd in .the s pwdust.. whieh I ,brought 
in.i·for, m~llc:n aboutfi'\fEt ye.ars .. ~g9. SR,·, farpb9.~t fi '!J~ . difreren,."tiljlushroopl . species 
have ~piW1~.<~P tp .S.P9~S ;' ~~wt ,i.heya:rd:~ ,; .94~.~iijd' ·~~~S to h;m1i. o~"t the pens~e
mon~C in part~·(W+Cir . allfl; .. ~pre a~_. it~ .wb,i te i!lY:celiurr( alJ,. .. 't~ru .: tl1e~rouh9?roundtbe 
r9o,ts. , , TlieIf .soinetpt(3s y a . mushro.?m, .. lig~t .'t[J~ ' ir:,' . cpl?r, ·.,:pqps,· up right in th(3 c.ro,vID 
of the . pl?llt. . They V2.r:Yr. from ... ~ .. , tp a. ihche-s · acfoss .• ··,· S.pnietimes;t;hat is the . first 
evidence that they heve 'inv~dea a plant. At other times the plpnt sUdcletA.y dies 
for ~o apparent .reas0l'l' and on digging it up I .discover the .. white netWbrl<: of 
mycell1.$; i:o.the ground around)'tlier()'ots. . l' hA've . hpd;the.: grOund spr'e.yed.wlth 
captan"uriderheaVY'Pressttre to try to kill it,r, out this morning .. Ifound another 
big> rnu:shrooih~ Thier h~s; als6 killed .ofr~:,tteb .peony seedlings and .. a few colum
bines. From now on' r ('Vdl1be'Were of s aWdu.st. It ., , 

.• ·$h~ , h~d ·fi~a~t~cf /iip; tuni3!gat.eiw:(~0 e.~t~~b~1da~tJP~Ule$ ~ ••. but' it is .fo 
ex}?~~s1ve. 'tb,at ' ;shes .. r:j,.~ she Vloul,.d eithe'r .. haxe , t~ .• get .~i coinmer~al, fUmigator firm 
tb~t Y'1Ul. injec~ it .d~~e;ctlY' j"pt? tne ,13011, \p:~h an ,inj,.~otor or else, use a granu
lar:-typ'e tu¢.getor wJ:U.Rll,c'an b6 .. ~ed wf'~fi'. ~~e soil, . call~d Neo~on. Her plants 
We~esyU:Ldytng (rey?~ 4f~1 bu;t~,oInef ... of. those wpere. the.; soil had been fumigated 
were starting to ,sen4.out now. $hoQts. , . 

We lef't Nrunpa at 611S 'anddme up ·to Helene' a .cottage. on Payette Le,ke. .It 
Vias through "bare h:i:llsj~ll the w.ay, on, a . series of ,good roads., very ,winding, 
ascend:t.ng gr~dually. 'fhQ u,pper p~1:tof .itwElsthrough PeyetteO$nyon, abeauti
ful gorge'with a nde rushingrivel"ot ,Q.l.earvmter.Xhen when we g0t tQ Cascade 

. Dam Reservoir, Vl9 got into forested Qountry,nl.u'Ch"'liketh.pt of mountains in the 
East ... We s~toppedpt Fel'n9rott;odg~, netJr. tl'1e res .. Eu191r (a big "artificial lake) 
'?nd Hel~metl:'eated US to dtnn~rt, . . ' .' 

"ItT(ash.rlfpast ten "::wn@I\-WfLgot to . P~~tte '~~~Jand quite dark. All along 
the roadside near the lak@ ~.r~~~ ;-I~~'Qh@., ot tn~~~l.~e){elle1:lore, Veratrum 
vi ride , their st~f stem§3 @igl\\ te~t higher me!oe,hOlding up huge clusters of 
'\IIhi tish flOVlers which looked almost like ghosts.and very conspicuous in the 
moonlight. . 

Near the cottage Helene stopped and showed me a colo~yOf v~riabilis by 
flashlight. This ' is a species verynuch like deustus.,. ~t much' . better for g<:lr
dens. It hnd very floriferous spikes of whiteflowJrs, and t~ere wore no brokYn 

( 
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decumbent wi,lt:ttte ~ 'eUr~ llPHri. '9ae, ,pf;ld1.m~a.es ~,..l.lghtl.y pube~ent. 
'. ,.4iP~Ant fcir ,r16ba::ros~tf~d,;,~'O.~>·tnat were ~ar,. '2Ildin a brilli~t, t~e 

ot ·rd$~red. "'TNi .st:Q·~ alm~)f')J~lben;tH&·1I:rcdI1nQ,;bMt, she ,th!inits :it is 
because it was shaded from. all sides by another plant. ' I' , • .'; , 

, ,~'. ·.~lll~e bedOf)tl"::W8's,100~g s1c!M, ·»ut':;she'~~1:d i:thad been gorgeous. 
:ShS,L~Quglit it ,.,~tf,ti_4ti~'ih81F1'le~ ldl11f.ng "the planUji'butI think it.. waS ' 
Wi!i~::tt is na1nIr~11if.'~~~ :fli -ted. .... , ,,' • " ' 

. "Qne ,,~~e p~t ,'~f"ci~Wi;;B,~er! h~:f.d ~as '4, teet'hi:gh, ,lith ,several.st~ms, 
all ,t~g ~~c1t. :, ..' . . 
, ,She'jsho1fe~'lDe a,P'1ant' .tl\at;c~lle ;thiilk!s'u' a' cross,~tween:spect?bil4! anti 
~me of"the~Hesperothemn.f'be(tawhf~tts .SCalJlefts""reveV glandular-pUperu].ent at 
tHe b~se.' "It 'h~d be~Qt:i.M.AGWetsi.1n ~'t'eddi""p,*Ple"'dinlons pedioels with 
three flowers at the end of' it. It WflS climbing up a pole. 

~t Pl'~t, ot· Obbl·ii';~~,· tilhllig ic·U~tt6ftleftse:~'·18'ineheS in <Y.eJheter, 
ot:niirl;'owlyellipti'c, "",' ;~I+~v~i~. 1ncti88{;' oJig't'8m}ofte'inch'w{de,'tlull u:gnt 

.,g~~~. ,,' ~"h~~,'m~h7:.,'.;{"~';tstjltit ~~~;~i ¥i:~~si.1l!gru; ,I,160ked ~rtectq:" , 
oon!lan~,dtl., Sl).esaidl,~!le.<'t'_IJ".we~. tutt' ott1f1owers,. more !lera tA~r in t:t'it' 
mid n'earourol!b$.n on p~yet.~t!ti,La~~ 'Thl1f"c!fe,·&attrloWeN ift' lrbeal1tiM ihade 
of bluish-purple. I had "never thought globosus .worth greW1fig'before, ;bUt tAis' 
partieular;plt!nt Was (ood. If, ,j: cOUld; g.n't'll; lUte tbi1J."I YfOuld l1.ke to;1 have 
big ,clumps ori.t~\; It'was.veT¥,:s~'tor .~plOl'lg ;t:trne.1f . , 

..... ' \'::~~~v~r?l;plari.~f:~r. jq~~~F~avetih~a~ thy 'feflv:es> :tnr:h very glossy d~ri£ 
gree~ .. ,.thabasal le~rv:~~(~ :uf.rPsettes ~b?ut·:5in6hesaorOss. ,TM 'stetlt 

,: leaV.e~had\the<char~ot~rrs;t.iC~rip~led:~pp~;,rt'ricei cif ?lplnUS leaVes." She alsb 
'had,~;s~e pl.an~ots£eo~<!ua\\:~~iensis·Wth~. ~6sbt1te~t~ge~ . ,I'remerke<r abOut 
,.the1:>as~leaves,be1nggx:<,y;il!~greePJduaty looking. She said they al'M\yslook 

lili;a . tb,at.,.( " . , f \ ," 

,,' She·hM set~:r:~·p1ants\ o~ 1&1"" Vie}peyer'sQrQsses. \ .Ope ,o,f FL x ;s\Jjljatp! 
bj!iiti sta1ks'r2{J ,'1nche*higb:,.h;pe.T..f'e~tl'YEf_ct,~ ~ :Q;owe~ .;in. :reddish ·PU~le./l. 
oross"6f,~ x ai.PinusHad;st~s on17U <in~h~~,;b3.gh;l~t.~ :rpse-:-pipk f'ipwers.,. 
So evid~ntly the North PL~tte hy~Qs'1CU ldo Viel,;\:!ilJ li4aho .. 

:J:aqmired ~ l~~e: ,pla~~p~~.r~,2~S t?~tk. ,It WAS about fourteet,h~~h, 
.~nd .had ~num~.! Of, S1i~a.! ~P9J w:~.r?c ~1ed t:toa.stpke ,'W:i:t.h inoonspicuous, wi~.' 
aQ,~at ,~OIIJ. :a<.d1s:tanofil $:1i ;loQlCe,Q. :,~,s ~t th~ 'ls~ems !4~e holding th<;mselves up.' 
She~sa1d. nonce',Y'Qu,ge1i ,~em s~~lc~4 ut>~ tQ~Y:L4ebJ!l vdJling,' to stay the re. If 'This 
:was its thiI-d year ot blo~ ,.cI' tb~1c' our priividus :reports showed this speoies 
to be short lived. ) The nowera viere ver:r Qrigbt scarlet, and they were in very 
long spikes, extending at lellst a third ot the il~1 down the stem. Some were 
18 inches lQn~,iand ol1(')'lptkewfI. i 26 tnches lomg.,·'£he,:lep'JGs were very narrowly 
lanceolate,~S inane I lon(h ,t 1net. ol"less.wid.e, dull: light green. It was a 
very <snowy' plMt tt'Qlq 8 cU.at~ce,tiil' tOl"the, background. This was ,th9se.cond 
time I had seen it on 'Vd1,,'t:r11J'~<1 lJotb timEoUt it 1'les>sho""'J so I guOSB we will 
hfve' to"revisQ 'our ()P~q.:.,t·i tat., plaat. ", 

, Five. pl:ntsof gr~¥l1.()ro,l -kerG do1ng we;+. ,she' s~id about the., stetr1St 
''Where I l.ITl.gate ofteI'l, ~lle,. I5t~ms do not stmld up. The oolor was ver:r good. 
It wa~ mere blue th~, M~'~' ~" hl;'IltIh' PUt'Ple rather than a reddish purple. tt 

< severcl.)i~\! ,@i' ~m"ttJ:ol~a~~Q looke4' good. 
N1tid\ls.:ts pe,rf-eotly dUrable for her. This year she had a pink one. The 

stems were not more than 6 inohes high. ,Seedlings were coming up inman,f 
plaoes, sel.f'-so~ , 

, A lovel/plant of nrens looked very healthy and was m~ld.ng lojis of' seed-
lings arOund it. ' 
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Helene's experietwe with Wilt-P,ruf had 'beens1ntilar to' V~r8ts 'with most 
plants. She had, transplanted"a'lo.-.f60t dogwood' treeiD. full bl1:7om,spray:Lng ,it 
firstwil1h rrtlt-Prufland ·Hi hA~ ,l<t?pt " righ:t ;~ blQPlll.i~g ~nQnQt vd;lted ,a 9it. 
I haven It ' tmed itmyselfyett but , I , thin~' th~B; , is '6he ; Arls\':er,to' ,ourw1nte,r, bul."ll ( 
problem. 

Helene's gc>rtien was :so.lovely ~th9t itmel;le mes8~ to "loolS at the devasta
tion that had been ea-q,sed Qy nernatode§. ' She .,he~d ~epc5tte(:,abo~t a month , earlier: 
"A new problem has emerged in my garden. I notioed{t4at ,sOmething was kiliing 
my plants , in large numbers wM.le l.n, full bl~om. " 'I called in the state horticul
turalinspector ,and he told me the plants were 'infestedvd.thnenlatodes. \1e did 
some further checking out on'the acreage where I had planted "sCl!te seealings and 
found tliia.:tt!iesoil out there ,WAS' loaded . with them. I had rec~ntly moved. a lot 
of' the >seedlings" beck ' to rrryovm .. yard and brought;, the ' n~ma.todes' withthem~ Now 
the soil in my garden wiiil all have to befumig<?ted. , l:hope lcan savEi! some of 
the plants. ' 

j ll];Juwe" abOut 6Owonderfpl plallts,;of :l'E1(;LF~t~ HY~r:iQ, .. Vlhich I , had rogued 
out forQQlor.. :( int,ended to ·, gro'V{ th(ilse~n ~sl)lati(m · fof"PUf1Jica~ion of the 
col~,r,. , 1yIos'l; ,ofth~plant:3 had. fromlQ ,tp,.,14 rp!?p~t "' l?lo~g. stalks, :tn' B,-vivid 
shad.~ " o.f; red~ i ,They h?V8I3et . pig c~p, ·of se,~d,t !fhich '. I Pl~nto haI'V'~stand send 
to ,Glann! . .:I: );lope 1: wgnf t 19se too maR-YO!' the pll3nts before the s.eed pods are 
rape; eno'l;lgp to harvest. ' . . . 

"Another thing thrtt, is killing the plants );le~ ~.t ,home is a form of mush
room. This I think must hflve ' come into,·tbe, ya,rd in the smmusji which I brought 
in :f'wr mnlch , abo'Utfivey~a:rspgo" ' SB, :(q,:r ,aq?utfJve. dif;fer~nt mushroom speCies 
have . ~prW1gup ~n, ., sI>,ots al(o'Ut th~ye.ra.~ Onekill~seemrfto hunt out the penste
mons!: inp?rttq~:crr' all~ , {3p;t'6ad.. i~~ •. whi,~e. mycell.ll!!,l all, tpru, the , ,~round ,around the 
:roots., Thez:t"" somet}me~, a ' lll.Ufl~~pfTt' i li~ht~~ri ,~n. co1:or, ,'pops upright 'in: the crown 
of ,the plant. , They:va:rY tI'()m, 2 . to 8. illehesacrosf3i!l~ametimes that is " the , first 
evidence that they he.ve inv~ded a plAnt. At other times the pipnt suddenly dies 
forn08Rparez:ttreasoll, and on digging it up I discover the white net'l'Tork of 
myceU.umdrr the~r~un(i around;' the roots. I h,<>vehad the. grbundspr2yed with 
captanunder heavypressu,reto' try tokUlit, .but this morning I found another 
biR· mushroOI!l~ This hAS; also ld.lled (iff.tree .pgony ,.s.eedilings and a f::a'Vl colum
bines. From now on TWill .beware6f 's awduat. ~'i . . 

", 'She ihad started ' to " ~i~ateti:i:ih~~h~l-~bt6mide ,cClPstiles, but . i t is so 
expensive thatshes~i~. she, Wo~d e1.t,!iet" h~'Ve " to. ~et ' a "coIJmlerqial ' fum*gator firm 
that V1¥linject it ~~e<?tlr ~,n~~the , sofJ.yd~hani~jeqtor, orolse use ,agr!0nu
,lar-type ,fumigat.or wh5.ch oan .bfJrriiXed, withtlle SOil, calledNeogon~ " Her plents 
were still dying dayby q.c>y_ bu.ji~Qme of those where the soil had been fumigated 
were starting to send . out. new Shobts~ 

..we left N1?Jnpa at el15and .dro:veupt6 Helenets·cottago on Payette tBke. It 
wastlll'ough barc:hiUs all the wayjon ~ a se,nes of ." good ro~s, ver,y winding, 
aseendtng grF'duslly. The upper p~rtof it ~ w8~througb Payette '· Cawen, a ,ooauti
ful go~le t" J'i.th a wide ' rushing river of' clearw?,ter. , Then when we gotto,CascC\de 
Dam Reservoir_ we got into forested oountry, . muehliketb@t of mOWltains in the 
East. . Wo stopped at Ferno;,o:f't, Lodge" ne~r the reseryoir ' fa big crtificial lake) 
and Helene, treated us t.o, dinn~r. . . ' , 

It was half p~:5tten when. we' got to Payette La~e" end quite dark. All along 
the roadside near th~ lclte 'WOre l;Iig petohes of the ~!'lse Hellebore, Veratrum 
viridc , their stiff atoms, eight feet high or more, holding up huge clusters of 
whitish flowers which looked almost like ghosts and very conspicuous in the 
moonlight. . 

Near the cottage Helene stopped and showed me a colony of veriabilis by 
flashlight. This is a species very I!luch l:ike deustus, but much better for ge.r
dens. It hnd ver,y floriferous spikeS of white f1ow2rs, and there wore no brovm 



, < .':. '. .,.'" ~r:i" 
f~1;'&still b~~pn.i';.1I: .the~al~{+D. 8~' .1t~"'..'Rhe stG_we~, 

; ~15~f\I: t~u. ,~Aowe~ t:aoe4(j~8:~ 41~ .. '~.~ '~ the~ ;vtef.ellO 
,'pl"QJJliAent:.braets. t)le tlowfll" 4:l\ls1;s,I_!'.'- ~ ~e" ~(tDI ~olGs,. ~oJj.:were 
ne~tpa~~J. v4~ ...... ~ s'~'.~~~~~fleev;eq:lle~sba:rp17.tQo,~, 
like holly leaves, and greenish-gray, ovate or lanceolate, with a sherp.point, 
11 ht ree The 1'::;'" ";'we .,' .... ·.,'t·4"'~li ',ltith r"].n and raainen g g n. , . ~r,.~OMI: . ' .• ft~., ~ 'P1Al ... " ....• ". Q g P . t. 
This species impressed me as good enough for eny gardener who was looking for 

. ~ 'wlli. te;-i'J»Were<if·~rIS~.. .:t; "gflt tse.y' i~nyW.~:~;oU:t· ~ tS' '1engtn ~t 'lile in.' 
(fI4ti'fatidt!.:'I·4;H1nk' 't.'!; 'wain. ':~ jWft'alf'flSOoil ''8s<th., plant that Vera if!ttlg~ 
:ing,;f!g .:wh1tevMe~~J>Jti~ ~ti ttI.'ls_ IJ»:tgbt ~;~ )ips about too ~_ 
h#lb:Lt. ft'" . 

l ,:~S .. sJ1~cf~eil~~+·' rOf"itts;~~~M"~a:tui'eJ a tenden~y:to have 
th~'e or'lolir:leave$> r at 'a nOije, ~'s~ad at: 'the USW\l two. 1 picked t'ftb 
ste~ ,at:~t.~?#!pi .otith~ff ,~$m~t! ~d one at \he~(h~,thme ):eavEis " ~:~~~~~! .. :: .~ .. ,.. ." .'~ .. ,:ltn.'£l. ~~i~~d:tf1.~ .. '~~.{\tal .. 1l1. dat11g~t,;~ 

· ··CUu.J.wl:r't" UIXl' en . 'moW'ittMioa' \d:,I:;\' Y wWl§w~Ef"es'\ . ..' . ....' " '. 
\', '1 <,':-'; ,: ;~ i\;fj~:V'"f:'!' ;{/t~~~ ~ '","~:'2>i:'J~'~ J L,' <~" ' 

hP~tte.~s .e. be~~t1~Unt~;1Jlt~" L~lb~~tqre~te,dYr.ltb Jt"ero-r(jens v ,. 1'···' . '" . A t. .' Tt . .. . 'tl A~ .. 1.,. a 'ke J, tn. '0: .... ..; ..... ';';.' and 1.1 

;am; '. .••.. . 't~R'~~~'9 ~ ;J.t)ve .' ,~ :t,f.;~: t~~ Il<!~~~ .#t;~ 
.. ; UI~' l~~.e~g'" ~"~~~\l1it4i~h6 :qd . . ' ana, thO~bt "Q\l~ l~ 

a fIumbE3"r of 'tfmes,<"sa~ i~~\i8 ~~e.·i t1ti like 'the Q~S in Ntll.i,~l{~ 
shire and Meine." My Companions' seemed . this as en 'insult -eo Idaho, 
be'oauft iI1e".'\fCul,d ·S81'1 .• Id1Jho- f'ilu'just- lliB 'Mauti..M .. 'lakes as any otltet"state. II 
It they '!tad 'knoWn tt!~" I .. pd~. thDf l~ie W the ot:JQ.s' in .. Englend 1:s tliEJ 
highest possible praise thtlt A NewEnglande.p{icl!!R;gii~,.:tll~ WouldnQttt~ ~f.1.~ 
bad. Besides'.4~heir remelt, ",as.notldJ;lg ,-quftmyqwp,., ,tu,rned the oth(ll' way around. 

" , >,h, \" ," ' \. a;·' • "'> ," ' '" ' " 

.'I'ke',:_e ill,(amrf!OlRded'1W1th 1RUntabs t~l'l fOfested;and there are'fm-.. 
.. ' cappOdpeds ~bte ~'tM·:!d1s11:aMe '·;to tl1eso~ '~heWflter is as blue··.as 'U 
all the' w6stem la1cesi:'t'bt\t. 1s,tom1 fJy9" aIPt}·lUe as' tfla-n.· inCraitir I1ette.,,some 
peopikl S •• -'tO tHink'tl:lat G:rat~r·;tt4kEJ'ba""ab1.e th~"itfnot:round.~R 
elsGi,but to· Jile-&~t..all the~stef'l'f 'lake' imf:ress ,me~~sbe:trig'ot tha\ samEi 
cO'lor.· J)ayette ~lr& i8"stiAI*i li1m~a ape.'eftleaa, lying'I'lortll Elnd S&utH. tJottag
ft line -the :shore<oli bO-th sidesfor~b6ut.:~lif the .~wy W then&rt!ieme~ 
'J;'be·Sa:J:tzeHr::cott'Age· rSw tbe west sb<life abOut :s:B:1!iUes ""ram the south end. 

The cottage is built of wood cut ·tc)"to6lc like ·iogs. It. h~s -two sior.tes',: 
vdth three bed~, albtg "ele9Ptect{'.~1rsplao~j' :tn thGliv.lng,'roan,and ."modem 

· 1d.tchelil. :'l')te::insid:/& :1s ltike:;thtlt.<if·mostlakes1demd 'beac~ cottages,that1s, 
finished in the natur~l oolor of the wood. . , . 

~.tvlean:t.he ~c:~~t~g(t .!adttle. lIOg~ r~e :~paae .~~. t,'8ken 1.1W mc;stly by trees and 
wild shrubbery, with just room eneugb to' drive theC't'lrin :md ~ r1<. Between it 
and the :l.atfJ,-a 4i'Itqced*.t.bolIt~lt.tlrteet, 'ith1s ~alldp~ In it she has an 
ovt\lfl~r bedlttlW.":li toet;111 ~4tmeter next to':the house. ·At one comer ,of' 

· the area is ,ali.'bt.10"Cl'IO,"ot :tire ''Vn:th h~ockls. 'The .n~turttls:oilin the 
flower bedi.:Vet,J I~V'~ ,. h.·:;/!!dd~.s6me lo~m.; This w~s .fOr penst~mons. 
SevoralinPIl'lb~~ntb\1.I:',",el)lUt: o~ intO' ,blOom, 1 lOOking heru:~hy. 'Two were 
unil:.-tert\lis. fbl!l .lh~.'ffwe.Q;m~tj!lr enoU«h·~ltftg,'fQ.l'1!\eM recognize. Plants 
of v~nustus wer~.t"rweUf~I!' woUld be eltpCJot(ecl,'bhe stems swndingup wall 
pnd bearing lo~ ~ flowe", • 1" at seodlings were growing TfOll • 

• 
Right aC~8~ 1l\@ '"a.'~~.·~ "';\Oo1Oft,.'ol wil.oi:ii on the steep woodsy bl)nk. 

It v~ried i"r<* pure blUe to Fedd1shViolet to eleep violet, ruld l1asvery showy .. 
But sOma of the stems"we,e' up ·-te;5 ·f'ee~ higk, jUst. as * Ve.l'f't ... hrd srlid. ,Helene 
tola me de ha.dscattel'~a alotfot'surplus p&fistomn seeds hon thts1oonk, and I 
looiad around for seedlings, but could find nothing b.t wilcoxii. I had done 
the:s~e:thi1ll in ,a pa1!kiin Arlingi)on, witb no results. SO' it isn1t fl.$ easy as 
you might think to stprta new colony of penstemons. . 
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To impress on us the difference between the clim::-te ' in· the· Id~ho mountdns 
end the' des.ertto .' the south, it ·~w~8qUite' coldwhen we Brnved ~t the cott~ge 
this ' · ~vening.'· 'Helene suggested : 'm~king ·· 'coffee.· I protested thtit we would not 
be able ' to sleep,' 'but they' pa1cf no' at tentiori to ' me. We ml'de a tird iri' the fire- ( 

. p~ace ~ hi'1,dour caffee, SAt ~up u~~i~ :midnightJ .~nd then retired ~nd '61ept like logs. 
".' • fl : '-'- ~ 

. , I 40th day, July , 8 .. ·· r ffimT'!NG FOR- DRIF!l'V{OOD : ' 
, ~. ' -:. . : ' . ~ :' .: _ '". ..... . ~. t : ' . .' : '~'.~ _ t " t 

. .A;, friend of mine .pad brought P: lot ofbe~\l.tifulcottonwood; roots, . perfect 
for"Aower arrimgemei)ts Qndother:',)'mamentsj QRck :.t:romQne. of 'his trips -to Idaho 

' imd said he had found tnem ~al()ng .t.tle .bDnko!."the: Snake River_ I hpd used one in 
an arrengem,ent e.t a big nower shOw and gO,tt,en a. 'blue 'ribbpn on it. So I hod 
told Ve,rath~t. ,I ;w?nt,ed ,tQget. ~so~ mo~: and · inte.nd~(f:to iook for them nJ.ong the 

,Snake' River ' on my .way home'rro~.W~is~r,.: .. She .hed said I, ~icfutt need to go l:;p,mt
inK for them; ¥that there 'were all' I. ~ouldvrantte be: picke,d· up. w.itho1,).t hunting 
on' e. tribUtary of the ,Snake not :;far"f'rem P~,yeilte Lllke. " So ~we,:ha4 anlrnged nn 

,.expedi -Gion . to' hllllt driftwood on our ' firs t 'd&y ; ~t . Payet te ~ " ' . V' era. and Evelyn we re 
~to come up {rom Weiser and meet USflt New Meadows at' eleven O'clock. 

, .. : ~. ,, ' ~ , . " " •. ,~ ' ,'c..-. '. . ,- . >' ~ " , ',' 'i~.-: , · , J ~ -' :'; . • ': " , .. ',:. • 

;" piI:lce 'we didn1t have ,to .. be at, ,Ne>:i. )[eadC?Vis"untU , ~o . late, we took it ',easy 
in .t~e ~q!n+ng.. Then we pB,ckeda lun8h .o¥lds~t out~ 'tl1 the 'mE!adov'fS along the 

, w?y,'\1~re ' lotsof.rutter pnd Eggs, _Fix:ewa~d, F'~lBe;. Hellebor~, tall Etiogonums, 
smail~f19V1ered yellow 'Mimulu~; ,~ , pot$n~~0' ,p, wUcOJfi,:t,Anaphalis or Pe['crly 

. EVerlrrsJ:iilg, Y<?rr~w, 'and ' a16:vrv~ry showy pu~+e Allt,urn. , "' . 
• , • ,;' . . . ' 1 ',' ~ , " , -! >' ( , "'_' ' . . t ' 

,Meeting Ve,ra and Evelyn :tr1 ;Vera l s darp~ New' MeadowsJthe , five of us drove 
, north :into th~ .canyorr of Elk Cree~ It .was ·a rua:hing st-ream with a ' rocky bed 

'. - and ' frequent, gr[1vel wl'J~hes in thebed~ . ' . , 

, Vert. was M,ghtabout £it1d1ng·di-i¥twaoa.I found ",11 Ivlf'nted~ fut I 'got 
,. a surprise in finding ;that .the oQttqnwoodroots 'w~re not teallY, dr:Lftvfood., 
. b.ecause they wore still att::-qhFld ·t ,o , the, tra'ss for the most pnrt4 ' the swift water 

washes. the soil aYmy from . the .roots when the riv:er is high, ~Od evcntuclly the 
tree.s f'al:).. , oyer' and get 's'trpnded on ·tl).e ·grpvel b,'Jrs, jWe; had t~ sklw the roots 
of~.' Vera had known :this, so · s1;lq cc>me· ;anned with a s~w. : Without. it I ,l'Iouldhave 

"had to l,lSe my smal:).. axe, wh:tqh w.ould, hav.e bee:n ·much m:orework.. In-the cQurse 
of ~o hours"we had ell that we could ' carry: .~ ltook enQugh to till the luggage 
cerrieX' on the roof • . . yera said ,she would take them back to her plAce. and keep 
them tp,ere until I retum~d from Yf?sq1ngt,on ~t.p,tG. . 

;t _'" .. $ ,f · ~..' " . 

. After.1unch at aro~dsic;le , ta1:>le "and Some more driftwoqd hunting, we all 
went back , to the · eott!ge end bad a t'ine ·· turkey dinner. The.nwe sho'\ved .. slides 
.<:>11 6VElning. . . 

. ' 
41st day, JUly 9 • . EXPtORINGAROUND PAYErTELAKE, FIRST DAY 

• , ," '=, .. '" , , 
. I . . .' ~ 

We were EI.11 feeling ' tired this 'morning from having run up and down the 
river b~nks a huridred · time~. oollecting driftwoodjso we:didntt geji started until 
ten 0-'c10ck. AnIiiesta~d ~t ... home and hade quiet day ';vithLouise, Helene'S 
maid, lying in the "hammQQk '~nd t~l.ld.ng . (about us, I ;iJrJ,agine).Thereat of us 
stprted north, Helene 8ftd-. ·I , in ~er o<"'r and- Ver~endEve1ynin Verets cC'.r. ~Je 

'were heeding for tne $"'~on !1ver 'Mountf:lina,,-whi9h adjoin Payette Ulke' ort the 
horthea~t,. . te)o shOTI me tn@ ~bny penji1temonsthet' grow there, ,some of' which I htld 
never, seen. ·, .. . ",. ,. . -'. " .. 

( 

Just north af ta~ a~Qtn, on ~ .rocky point jutting out into the l~{e, was a 
lot of fruticosua. QB the ether side of the road, on the steep road bank, was 
p big colony of venustus. It wps in pure purple. Some of the plf'nts were low, (. 
only 12 inches high. Sometimes the two species were growing together. I didn't 
notice any inter.medi~tes. 

A few milos f8rther north we stopped at a field · and found tyro kinds of 
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penstemo~. One wasattenulftus 'in a good shade of blue, m~king rounded plants 
15-18 inches high and ,tb.e sane, ' acro.'ss • . The, 'other looked like one of the 
Humiles, having ovate brlsai ' l;eeves ~,nd lanceolate :?tem leaves, entire. The 
s.t ems were very glanQ.ulal'-pubes~ent iil 't1;le iii.no~scence, but the le~ves were 

<not .pube':rulent, at ],east, not at acursorygl<lnce. Forget.t'Ul as I 2nl, I forgot 
aDmit this-·and didn't identify it~ I think it was probsply 'cinereus foliat'us 
again. ' Vera h~d told .me·,.she had found it up here. : ' 

At the north end of the lake, we turned e~st on a dirt road. It started 
over a -ridge and brought us out on theeas:t; shore of the lake at a series of 
ledges. There were ,.plants of venustus by the hUIldreds on these ledges and in 
the rocky strip between the road ~d the lake. _ I.not~ced here, much to my 
su~rise ,that 'vep:ustus ' has .. the same .. ,ogqr as. d:i.g~t~lis h8s at' times. I had 
thought .it VIBS confined to the GrMiles~ . . , ", ' . 

. :':,There was a mos~ wQnderful ' v.i~ 'ac~oss : the : l ake from' this .. spot. .r took a 
picture of it th~t I think I wilt.' hay~ 'enLarged ' and 'framed • . . ' . . " . -. ' . ' . 

: -.'Vlilcoxii -ha~f not' extended more than. '8 . shQrt Q~stance ,and we did not ' see it 
again all day~ Starting' near the no'rth-"end" of -;the., l ake :.endextendingfor a , 
long distance northward and e ast>vardwe ,found g~~at: colonies of globOsus • . ' tt 
was ,. cl.I!'iostru:ways 'grbwing in damp groundrusufI:i).ly. in; r.n~adoWs l:>ut; sometimes in 
vroods..lt· had ·big clumps- ot basal ·leaves, ,loqk:l.ng ,¥Q()lqrge, for the Proceri." 
more like' a s~ectes in 'Habroflnthus. <They were e~tra 1~:rge, , 6ftenge~ting up te 
6 inches long "an'd l ¥ fnch =Yd.de, 'elliptic, ,blunt-point~ed' atboth ends, pointing 
·upward, forming big basal ~ats, pure gI'€en~~itherl'-i,f5h:t .ordnrk. · ,Tlie huge . basal 
,leaves were the most noticeable thing. , - '.Ph~stem lames 'were lanc.eolate, mee't-
ingaround the stem, the edges t:Olled ' ~nward :'s1;ightlyi' £onning sh2110,\,1 cups, 
pointing straight out, 4 in.l'<»;lg" and 1. ~irich ' wide" dark 'green, .darker than the 
basal le·tlves, · . ~nd prominently toothed •. ' The lowestpa1r of bracts vrore"ve-ry 
p~ominent, the sane shape aathe s.t.em l~~v~sr.; 2 ine' ,i()ng ~ by '5/4 in. wide. The 
flovrers are almost always held ' in, 'round ' heads ' about ' 2 inches long .and: 2 'inches 
wide, but occasionally incyl1ndricel spikjils up -to 6:inches long. The . color is 
violet-blue in the best fplt1ls, but it .vat;l.es .,tol1ght.. purple and light blue, 
being rather insip~d in someplants~' _ .T~e stems ,vElreli' tolS inches high, 15 
being - themos~ common. The flowers art4 " Unusil~liy' t~.rge 'fo'r Proceri, '5/4 ' inch 
long by .5/8 i!lch wide. It has an enormo~ .. rf~ge~ ·,.in: eontr~st with some of the 
endemic species" . ': ' ,:.', ' ' . 

There was also .some typical deustus along the l'ake. It ansvrored every' point 
in the key. I mention that ,because iiis not otten that r\ ponstemon does thf't. 

We left the lake and started northeastonro'lother . smalldirl road to Lick 
Oreak Suimut. It followed the Secesh' River. , Elephant Head (PedicUJ.aris groen-
18ndica) ,tas' gtowingin an open swemp.. This is not ptall cOmmon. ,The resem
blanco of therl.~ers to elephant he,!lds is remflrkable,. 

An nppro('lch1ng c~r stopped where we were lO'oking ~tsollle plants, and here 
were Ellen Trueblood, from near here, and Dr. and Mrs. Smith, from Ann Arbor, 
Michigcm. Dr. Smithi5 the 1'.oretnost !"ut.hority on fungi, and Mrs. Smith is 
interested in pen~temQn,. So' is, Mrs', Trueblood", . She alvmys b'rings home speci
mens of nev1 pens.t.eID(m~ -for Hele~et s herbt'riuniwhen she finds them. 

, . This road went " tbrou8h rough, rnounttlinous country, l1~oded in most places, 
vorY dry comp.?f(3g to lI\ost' wooded mount~ins, but. with enough moisture , to support 
Pc good growtli Qt wild tlcwere. ' On one flat place beside the road was P. smpll . 
colony of procerus, the stems only 8-12 inches high, with little spikes of t~y 
flowers in 'bright blue. Tho rosette leaves' were " quite large for such a small 
plant, but the stem lepvea were small. This species hAS always t!ppe61ed to 
me, and r sent three plants home. They mPde the journey nicely. This made 
seven speciGS of penstemons seen so ft'r today. 
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Lovqly .plffi,ltso.( .albertinusgrew, all along this road on ,the, rocky banks. 
r guess vremust ha:v.e ,se~~t~o'PJ~n~sot tlfe~. 'The· £rowersJV9re eithe r in pure 
blue .!~r go~d ;vio~e~blue". neprly \ ~p.lw~rs an: ,iiitense color. " The: ste,ms ,were 8-12 
inches~g~ Th~ .basalleSl(,e~'W'e'~ov~te '!tooval, dArl<green"Each pl.ant. had 
manY~tems. This. iEfi Aie'zi 'd;ttf,lt~lo?ldn:g species y per/ectto.raro ck garden. 
I . ~~d ;f.\ . ~dt of PlentEf ' inj1,i.Y gatde,~ once,. ",'rhei liyed :m"d 'blo~~d well 'one year. 
Th~ 'nixt yenroru.y half of them,lftfre lerti~ijdth~third YeR:r"ne8:rlyall were 
gone. But other people seem "to beat>le to keepthts species a :1.o'ngtime. It 
isoria of the best. 

.'. #e i h~d ::;~unsh : \iri ! ~! ~~Bt!g .. i1C#l;6'··~r,o~1 .... ~li'?r' li~dredi5' o~ plantS.of 
glo~s,~.. Then a.~~t~3 . ?fe . Qo~tinu~d? n0 rth~a~t, .•. ~iml)~ng.· m?st . o~thetJJne, and 
prr~Ved ' at . ~h~ toP •..• or ·.a~9upr9~ni·. p~ th.e·pl~ ~e ... ,. th~r Veraha~' refen-ed to "several 
times in s tones in the OUlletul as Lick 1 Creek SUl'imlit. ' It· didn' t look like a 

., " ' . :J : . ' /'~" · r / '" . ' ':;"',. -", ' ~" ,: ,, ' . , ,,' • 
mount8;mtop, since .. it w8she8vily woodGd allover, but f>sigh there sBJ.d the 
pltituoe isd;f3l0,; Vlhich~~ pret:tYhi~ll. JWe : spent ; oye~. anho¥r there,pnd .it 

· was ·one of the best", plac.es iI: visj;ted ,QP the {tD;'1p. ' .. . . 

orc~seth'e ·thing · tllCl1i' :iJlterestedlJleJllQst f\,lp ~ ;;~tW. ; qq+.o~y . of,. idaho~nsis 
'which ha.1;) . ~~nment'i&nedJ:; fuany;· t:imesifl jli'st;yea .:rt::r· !bu+le~iP. ·~· It, ·rfa~ .g.:tov4ng .on 
grani;t;e/ xe~gss _. . Itsi tr~:1;aihg : ' s t,emsi fo·nned.J.spre adingim.ats,!J. a'!te;rrag~pg ,q : . i;pcges 
ac~ss' bUtgetiihg >somewlla~ l~rger."a t,>'timas. "t'Z·t." was :grPyo-pg .. al, IIJV'f\ysin\.ju·ev1ces 
a:r /inshallo\vsoilon ,the";. top <S$.::the1 'ledges.:: zThe ' soi1.f iiiU~,S) a~t~~ of ,granite 
~ and ,and \ l~a.tmo:rd . deriirediCrom pine 'Jleadl.es.:r Tha,JJ..edgEls Y~E\hE\iJ":lopen pine, woods, 
and 'Jhe plf.\n't)svmre . mo~'t]Y .in ,the :0peninga,i wi t.ha.' littlespii.'ting .. shade over 

· th~m;': ••.. ·The steniS' wereeitherhom~0ntal.c ~n : ascending.' . 'rhey;:, ;vl~:J:'eclothed on the 
outer ;hC'l~.,·Ylith )gr~nis~gn~yCiusty. or sjJ.ve17 (:v~lvllty} l'8avesabout. ~ in,chlong 

· C;1.na ~/f{ U1sJivlide:,va~y:ing. a> little 1~.rger .or ';sm81i1er, : :plept~i.'li1., (;1n9~g~ .to e.on
c·eal .. ttie 'cb&Ei ' lm'/e1' .)~8lves! off t he f:s tems. Ea~hcstem;b()rq :?;\ r~a.t-t.qppedq+llf!ter 
o~ 'sever;?:l'o;o'qei,'s, ',pointing <at a 4s.;;degtee ;angle.JJ;pwaZ:d 1~t l1eor;J.y.hoJ:'l,:zc;>ntal, 

, \T~P"':~l:g !i?let 1 . ali~ht lilac,, ~· ~r ", a . ,rriedimn shade. 0 £ ~il±lac.. . : E~qp. l?l~nt : h~d 
mcm:Yllo~'rs 'ihtota~. ttis' a v~ry 'hal1dsOllleFspeeieseithel",ill or,.qutuo£, ,9loom • 
. It " ~ceurx:eq. only ~ 'a ~ .;the Lve -nt.' top b I > the gl"ade;'ond nowllel'e .'. else. . 

. ' , , 
In i ;dampme~dow q~ ~e ; f~ot 'i. pf " ~he gr~p!}~ 'l.~<ige ) *as a 'real little alpine 

· meadow. In, it .. ,,!ere m,an;y, ptp~~~ 911: . Ka1mi,a '*cirophyl;J.~, ~ m()W1:tPtnlpur~l only 
4 inohes·'high. I . 'VAS Sllco~s~f~ inE,~,t.1B9ilJg a",I:)liu,lt, horne • .. Th~f~ .. V1efe ,als6 ~ots 
of plants of Phyllodoce empetrifonnis, the Mount~d.n He8th, res~mo;ting ,a ~eather 
and , h.~'Vingros~rod flowers. The plants of it and idahoensis ' th,.,t I sent home 
did not iUrViyc~ , . 

Procoeding dovm the hill on the other side of the suillni t, VIe came to ano
ther 'big ser:ies of le'ifges ahdthere were plants; offmtico.sus gl'OWing right in 
the ledges or on therO~dside : at .:the) bottom of them. Wie. ,didn't .~toj:i!llere long 
.!'lnd almost 1nissad' seeing one ' plant 'Vii th pure white flowers. Viara discovered 
it and divided it between herself and Evelyn. As:we wel'edriying away, Helene 
leaCiing) ,veradiscovered .anotb,el" plant in wh:i,te,;. ,but we 'Wiare 9~t ofs.i{;S,ht then~ 
We had lone by it vdthQut see:iJlg it. 

. Tho 1o..3t pcnstemQndi thedAYY~~S speciosuslemllie~si.s..'1lhiS y(~S not in 
Lemhi County, but itis ,s~pp6aetito e:JCtend ,to t .hEi ,;;estofthereand not be con
fined to tho county. It iselovely plt'1nt in the ...nld. It hAS a b~sal mat of 
oval leaves withblt:'des 4 .... Sinohos 10ng8l)d l:!dnoheswige, in dull green. 
(In ' Helenots g~rdenI h",a, notedthtlt :thelel'ves !were ,. grayish-green. Hore. 17here 
I .sm1 it in the v!ild itmusthllve been mOl'Elgreen tban that or ! would have 
noted it nS grayish-green rpther thimdull green.) The s~emsv;e:? about 15 in. (, 
high, ';lnd erect •. The stem lepvesl1ere ov~te-1C"nceolate, 3 ~4 iilches long by 
1% inch wide, pointing at an llngle upvrard. The flowers were in interrupted 
spikes i"Jith vcry floriferous Whorls facing in al+ directions. They were ,clways 
an intense color, either pure blue or blue vdth some purple blended. Some pl?nts 
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had 'blOoms that ,we~ ~kY; Ql.WLBll over, \vh1J.~ qth9~ had sky blue on the lips 
and reddish purple on .. the quts:i..cie. . ~ey w ~re very ,showy. 

Ue didn't go all the/way to t.h~ .Little Splmon :River. At 4:30 we turned 
beck, since webael seeI) ~ll the ~nstemons tqat g:row in this region. 

The wild hollyhock, SphBerelcea\rivularis, WAS common all,. a].ohg . this road 
and almost al;wa:ys in very, palecol"o;t's. Only an oC'casional' planthad a good 
color. 'l'h~ re . w~~lots of' !anE;t'igerol':l' lSJ.nches high, in light to dark purple. 
Uimulusl~ii~ was , also plentiful in' .the <;iarn~r pIeces. He fbundone colony . 
of four: plants of ,a columbine in pale yellow (Aquilegia chrysantha). 

V~fa,' h~a ,tQl.d i Helene fln4 lIle: '~boixt" ~he planto~ whitef;ruttcosus and we 
190~ed" ;:or itop ,tli~ vtay ~tick". , P9.:tP~ssedrl~ht ,by Without seeing it. Vera, 
"imO was ,foll;ow;i,tlg us, ,<iRlf it up and ' bropght it home for Helene; 

Vera. ·toldme that ' our c~urse .this day heq· ta}{en"us , aloIlg Leke Fork Creek to 
its end,! then ,~er a<rlse' to <Lic~' ,Ore~k. ;~~t.,. ~ddo~:r,ir~ Cre~l< almost to 
wnere . it. '. empties,' intO: the ',southr- i!orif..()£ " the, ~:alm0n ~'Ver. ' 

\Veg9~ , ba,ck ~t sev~nof c~()ck • . , Louise had s fine ham dirmer 'ready for, us, 
W~ were too tired: to l<?oki'atslides again, 'so ,we spent .8:, .quiltbeven;i.:ng talking. 

42ndday • . July 10. . EFWRING ARQUt:Wl?AYETTE LAKE, 

SECOND DAY 

Vera arid1!:velY'nleft 'for <homethismorning, ~nd . HeleI)e and I went for 
another day of 'exploring,; while Armiehad ,another <lay of rest with LoUise •. 
Theftlere kihdred ;seuls and ;l'tad;'B' fine ' timetogetller. 

1-'" " i~ " :~:, ' :: ' l :", ' . /,_:: :, _ : ., _ ,..' 
. ., HeleJ:le ,took hE3r ear scr aS' not to worry Annie about her baby. . We took <the 

rotid paSt' tbewest side . 6fthe ,lake, but ' continued north insteadQf turning off 
east. yre had hardly lett the lake th~m we cPlIleto one or'th.ose signs that 
qelightthe' eyes ' of any motorist "CoI)structian., n~t 3 JI\i1e,~1t" I had gone past 
man~suchsigns on this trip" but at most , of them I had fO\lnd nocor1etruct:J.o~ 
worth mentiofiing. This was different. Here the road looked like a nNo m.an's 
It1mi"in a b.?ttlelield. Big rocks.' ley in the. I;oad, some of which I ha<ltpl'ql+ 
out of our wa"Y b, '1: •• ha,nd ••. ,. B.j.t' ,ro.ad. ~,,~;ph,.,in," ~.s< we"re Plou.ghing their v, my back and .. " . 
forth" and we had to; dodgel e~eruts ;were s.o deep that I was afraid a rock 
would injure the ca1"_ ~., don't know wbywe didn't Qeve wisdom enough to turn 
back, and ta~~. s,ome other . , eov.r:3~' 'but , "'le ,clidn t t. We got through all right, but 
tl1e car "{TelS completelycoated'Vdth dust. 

We continued along the 'Payette River north to a tiny village called Burg
derf, conSisting ot a swimJrdng pool, B natural hot spring, a hotel, and a couple 
of h.ouses. ;tinagine fintjingsuo~ a combination in an .out-of-the-way plece like 
this.. I suppose the bot SPl;'ing ' waf! responsible " for all the other structures. 
On the way, in mQiet meadowa,were a lot of Thermopsis montana, Elephant Head, 
Felse HG~lebore~ ~ri~~ron$, ~ndP. globosus. Monti~ perfoliata was very common. 

We had to ·climb toga" to 'J3\1rgdort, and · on the higher ,levels were colonies 
of Labrador Tea, I bAtm~ 'f:, .~en:bbis tor forty years. It wrs in damp meadows 
in open places. ~fJtl\el' S.rrte:re~t~a pl~nt was a prostrate ' phlox with leaves 
like subulata" me~in~ tna'f <:\nl,y one tneh hi~h. The flowers ' were half an inch 
across, light l[lw~t\e4'. a g~a(} pink, end pure white. I sent one home, but it 
did not su!"lT.i;v~. . 

, . Globosus was thi'ck in the meadows for aUes along our course. Here it was 
cl.wa'YS in a deep violet, with no pale shades. I wonder why, and if this fact 
is df any significarice. Jlaybe seeds ,collected here muld come true to a good 
blue. 

Albertinus was cammon in places too. Helene said it has elways been her 
favorite of the tiny ones. Here some of the plants were only a few inches high. 
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The .f+~W'ers in this (i,l;ea .. . wete a.lw8~ , adeep gent~an blue. I wonder if this is 
a distinct strain with . 19", . ~roYrth Elh.1 ·d~ep Jjlue ' .colo~ • ... • tf .it1:s, it would:. be 
worth propagC1 ting by diVision .. ·· I t grew'- fn greatmassesonbanks"Of loose grav .... 
elly, s8ndy soil 'lacking"'iniliumus" ( 

No venus tUB was seeWori this triP~ . It wAs eorlfined, it seemed, toth~F 
vic:i.h1 t.y of ' the ::lake. 

V{ehep lunch in (i f~r, ,fOve :!19\lth of',1:brgd9rf and ' t~enbrl\nbhed .oft .reast 
tow8rPWarren. .In a li~N~e }~~i ~ .,~c f3me ... jiocol<>l;l~eI39frroceI'll;~, ·only 8 inches 
high, in de~p<lllue. I.twas groW:thg ',,"n the s~e location WithattenuatUs,. . 

",< , • , ::,<,. , .: " ', ,~. ~ 

;" 

After 8 way the road ·torked.')f,he .,r!ght .'. for,lt , h~d . a sign "'Hilf top Se~oon. " 
I d~mJ t know., ~that Sh()u,~9. ~9are .• u$cif{?, ., bu~! ,Jtmil~t A,~e{ ~~beil$~ ' .w(3 . t.ook 
the left fork. l'here . was p02Js'ign indi£?~ipk. ym:i.~h Wt,'§' i:~h,e ~ay :¥pYlp .rreh~ ,: ·Soon 
we fOUf1~ ourselves fO:U0wing 9 tiny dirt road along a stream ~ongenonnous}jeaps 
of 9.red,gE:l ,~gr~\1'e.ls?om;>ed 'l:p' .'bY-. ,t~~~old' dr~dges~; ~ Somehow: it nev~r: occurred to 
us thet v,rs cdti!l.ahaVem~~a:\i,the V1fbng \' turi'l' uriti]!;',WB 'had'.gone fQ1" ::s everal miles 
and the road came to al'ford' that lookea ,to~ deept l\O" ;be:rs afe. Sq"we., tUli,ned around. 
Iti'~e,s the~. 4" 50. " * " . 

~','", ~ "' ., . ' . , . .. . ' , ' . . ', _ .. ' :L:Y<);J');~':;:;';: L . 1,., ; :, " ;\ :;_"': _:,{ : _ 
t h:ts 'rdredgdd'. sect:t.on; we, noticed. fGl" :,tl:le ;;t,irst . ~,~e so~,. p::L,an~. "of, 

confert'Us! .' .. Tl:lei'fowe~s 'werea light ,cream except that very occasionaJ.lY a plant 
'would be _in :ligh:t., 'yell9Vv'" W'E3 , ,d!~~l:tf s,ee ' ei,nglE:} OQ~ ' ~Il, i'tSood yellow. 

,_. " ' -'-'- '"'."."" ,dO 

We Viere puzzled for a' \yh::tl~f't:7y wh8t looked like a confertus Ylith blue flow
ers, ?u.~ it . soon davmed on us that we were looking at two plants of confertus 
and pro~~rus . groYJingtogethep.. . fe ' checked"'the,'botan:i,.cal · descriptions and found 
that 'the 'only difference between · these1fvfo);s,peci!ils ~Qtu~rttll~ygolor ~~ tl18:t;. 
procerus has sepals narrow: C1nd ' entir~edged ' mld,',wit&\aim()§t ,::n9. ~g(irioijs .. marg:irn, 
vthereas. confe~U$ha~ sepals"wic;le,erose, ,end almQst, al). , sca,~ousmargin. ' 

Vfe ••• S'aY7 'eonfertusfor miies. andomii~~ ()n, t.lle,,,7~; ' 1?89).{~>J@ .' uPbraid;e~ o~ 
selves 'for ' being ,so h7~d a~ : no:ttQ see it·' on ! tll~ waYA.n! ' , '" " 

i Yre,. d~d .~ot take •. :tire-... 9ther f()rtt and go ·· ,t'o W~rren.' ' !cant t , l:magin~ "w111Y we 
Q.:i.~tt, " unleSs " perhap~ ';it didn't' occur to USllt . t,hetimel thatwgllad ta~~n , a 
bl;tnd tr\il and th~t' the.otn~r forl( ·: led ~b'Warten. Or maybe we ju~tthought it 
vfastiJIi.e to betu~ing oack,oo .. ausewe hadqUitealongJdistallce to covel". 

j . It VfaS" a llot,. drY~, ~sty ride. back,bl.ltHe~~n!3 '· and ;I whiled the time aWay 
very pleasantly- in discus,sing-:-.' you wouldnev.er~l.lesswhat .. - philosophy_ This 
is llardJ,y a 'subje ct tll.a.t you · wO\l1.dexpect .. two' . pe()ple to .. eli-scuss ona · plant... . 
hunt:l,ng expedition, but it can oe veryinxeres'tirlg .when . both p~ople are philo
soph:1.ol"lly minded. I hope thet doesn rtsound ,too stuffy. 19ue·ss I must really 
00 more of a philosopher 'thananythingels6.¥l'llo ;but.,thAt .kind"of imprnctical 
charaeter woUld take ~ 'trlp Jlike l' did th;iEf summer? . . 

, ' 
We got beck at a tjuarter ' to saven. . .feftso badly at Helene t scar h['ving 

gotten'so CQl1lp+atelycPke<l :w;i:\ih d~~$ ~J,.lfC)r my benefit, ,tl1Bt I washed it for 
her. I guess Ilscrubbed" would be abetter w.ord. '. ' , 

I :;;. ,\<" - : c_ '- ,: :, _' '. " _ . 

45rd dall i}\l~ll. PAIE~TE LAKE TO FAIRFIELD, l:TASHINGTON 

This day was . s~ent flo1ng . t,romPayette !.aka .. to F~irfield, viashington, ' fo'r 
the NorthrTest~egion~l M~etin€:.', Helene put , l.lP c9ff'er and sandWiches to take 
With us. Annie VfI\@'t!fi) in ~he nctebook~!ter "fa lattt "Helene wes just wonderful 
to us. I hated tq l@av~ 3\\Oh ~ grpnd pla'oe." ' . 

The first p"rt of the ride vms through the canyon of t,he Selmon R;lver, a 
very pi cture squo place" The roed wound roun'd ~md' round . . 'the mountainside. The 
mountains were completelyrlthout .trees. I wetched t,he cliffs cere fully, but 
didn't see any penstemons. 

North of Riggins we climbed over a high ridge, zigzagging back and forth 



, , 

4Srd daytJul;y BIt,PAmh! LIKE TO F\\IRFIELD (continued) 99 

~:b:u'kaih4i' r~ada ~M:b~".'. 'Amd,t! ~~~'mdgota gren_ ~ -'Qut ot ~e 
zigzags. Venustus grew an~a wat 'up, vbrt'plent:tfuU,.." C:L.arld.a was camnqn 
on the" ol.1ffl;l. St. Johns "WdM was plentiful. ' 

, cm',tJie,; bt~r',siae,))r ~er ddge , We went, down into:, v,,",q Ttide valley wit& 
farms. qp~,sp~y $~ td1 ~e waf along tba' noad.Vfsi QA,el not de,l;Icenel mU(l'h 
on t~ sitl~.,j ;!It!dAA~lycwe ,~ol'l' ,l:! pl.at-.au or e~ the, ~?lm~n River Ca$!l 
was cut deep down. Tfie ~llet "WaS- .ttl:at. with'very few grpVes of t;reeeJ. There 
WaB:;BJUCP. gr~~ lap4",,llptc!,~al.SQ' lnr~e' are,as of cultiv~:ted,:.fields, ~id, 'Out in ' 
pat~[k:~~hipJi, JWSr '~s .~: t~~ ~~~b 'lald.q. ,'" , '. '. . ' , , 

, IfQUr1t1'a_~~~.t:~r~UJll)?s.C;~$~6)sim~j~~ ;nOl'thof F;~rd1~. It 
had ~ in ctark;~~n.", 6ne ,t~l3t, ,1sent'l'tome'i'S:'still aJ.i.ye ... 

<~!<.,', " .... ,h ~""""";".4."',': ~';J,' :", ',: .t,o" " """", 

Veral1'rid "tol:d· tfle1Jd leot;for 1tft«~:.i~'v~se~J1U4 ;qrr ~ t.beBYd.tehbaaks . north 
of the Camas Pla-teau@ft1tloolt:tiet_eft;C.tQJl~od, ,andFe,rd~smd. 'ldiciso,. bUt . 
'didnttsee an,.' penst~ .;;t t!Ll,Q:rt,~S st~iqh •. .-1 guess 'it. was because . theY': 
mUSt, htlY9 been out &r:'~~C\'!~t~~~<:·~ ,;,"'~n~,.'mues:·flfjftlre.gett~.~. 
Lev4ston,;' I saw ,a ·C!IOlenl' •. "f, .~tu. ,,!Ue l:Clng,' Vtith' fleweramostly ,J.n dark 
blb.e."'i': d1,dn tt';'flot~ ap,1.:\l;t., ~ ' •..• ,. ill._ 'ttt'e ttamS werefti7n.erif~nNS. . The 
pltmts"grevt; :tn:,.e'8~r~~;bhan, ~~4d11~11Y' •• "I lR5nde.rettWb~era-;w~te torm. 
0:£.' ~~'couJA'~s~i~y ~?' ~:t: i~.ra",,~~. 'S~~I'stncce, attebuatus.saaet~6:~ o~ , 
in ;'Wb1w'':- .wherErat'y~ U8."s.~ai(:l"in;'te'clJ!fs'ftO .. L vnr to'ba,blu~~le.arid, to 
groW in sou.1t~tral . 'tluig~It,}~ll4·. nJ''f'lrf I~aho~ .", ' 

. , , v7e'amve<!)'at the VanoJ'lS(\:'~'eti5 Mldlou.I}d F.dria and '~oy&rt:I.att there. 
We all had dinner, and then spent 'the' evening fixing up the garage to displ~" 
the')ferba:tium·s~e"'Elnsot.pen8~.the next' day.. . ' 

·Hth=~d!i;·Ju11(12) 'Md"~~dal[iM; 15~'; R$GI9NAL .. m 
- ,< k. ,j,,;' . '_ '; ., ." '4" '" '. , ,,. ."~ ,,- ", ' . ' • 

I ~pent.;"the '£~e\ liP un~n ~ of elo~k on. the.hn.s:J#dpY ~tdent~ying p~ssed 
ppe~:im.ensfor min~: 'and Orr.te. ,,,~ the course of tM,s I .ex~ed Edpatsspeqmen 
marked nvaseian~ii WhiteJform:,.JtIt<t-ooked to·1llEt1,1t)te attenuetus.It had Wt,tat 
looked to lIle like glardUlarbairs inthQ' infloresence, where. as v~seyahus ift 
supposed to be smooth or at lees:t Il~t 'gllandular. l aSltedthe opinionoJ~n
deur) Vldge, .aJtd, 'Roy D~yj.p.9n, and ,they al;l said they could see glands in the 
inflorescence. 'I atUl am~ot sa~g thet it ·is n~t vasaymus.ThDt '1ftl have 
to be de oided. la,ter. . . 

, •• 1' 

The rest of the daT,~alJtake1\ up with th~ regional mQ'etmg, mioh has bash' 
reported on separately by Edna ~"rtl:att •. ' I w:i,llsay onl':' that it plea'sed me ' 
very much 'bO meet the. t1rsj;.ot our Ce.nad1an ~embers to visit one of our regional 
meetings.......yrs. Franc1sca Dart,..I ,lJ.ked,her very much ~nd< Wished I had tinie to 
detour through her town to see her garden .. -;Bu.t,' ps Armis told everybody.along 
the route, e.l.4 our tiYlle 'Was budgeted and I couldn't divert frCl'l) the schedule 
without cuttln.fin til !someene '~se:'stime. . , ,;.. , 

, ",,''',t'' ." . t4; .,' ',<." 

The second 'ela'1 we .apeq'tt the 'm<.»ni,n'g .. at Qrr~e '-$ et tbe-second session of 'the 
region~1meet1ris. 1: didQtt·eJ!)Oncl m~ch,time. loo#ng at Qer ga~en this year. It 
was about the 8&e N'.n ·:t'Md' seen it before.' The penstemons vlere out of 
bloom and c I didn t t note, aJ'V" ae" ones. h ' , 

Hov{€va:r, she repc.J'\ed; etter. tletiith~t'she hael taken my ad'Y.'i~e and mUlched 
two of hot; pla~ts, " c~lAt~~sts and SU Hills Hybri,d, m th 'my" f~v6rite miXture
half poat. and.hslt cOar&e ila'tld. Both' o£ ti;l.em sh,ewsd much improvement in three 
weeks, and nciwshe is planning to spread this mulch' over mu~h of her roc~ garden. 

In the a£~rnoon we tQOk o'Ver the metel room that MYrI;la aId Midge arid. her 
brother bad oc~piap. Th~y: ,went home in the afternoon~ MyrtJ.e and we spent 
the rest of the .. da~ and evening resting and reeding in the· motel. 



90 46th day, July 14. SPOKANE TO NORTH BEND 

This day Myrtle rodeldthus aor()ssth~ State 'ofW8Jhingtort to North Bend. 
It waS ... an urieverliiUl:ride, mostlyacro~~:ratJ'1.e:rdeSEJ~~".tlat .. country, without 
interestingflOviersi' fut.: onthedescenttothecoi~\da River we :fotind richard
sonii growing in lpva cliffs. Here .. it , "?~La . rosy pillR- '. . 

.t ;"va~ tell:tn~ Annie that we 'would. spend s9!I1EJ t:Ptte ip .$~qqueJJllie Pass look
ing .at. .. the., Slll'1lbbY' .pe!rstemons •• om the ··· .c1i;ffsther~ ... ,:: ]3ut ~t;;~l we " g~t there, ·we 
fO.W1d .• thewnblep~ace': a )\less. The highVV;l:lY wa~.\ bElillg vddelle~ ... antt ro~dJ;D.achinery 
was a1;1; over t.heplace~ I The cliffs :had ~e;n. des.trOyed •.. ·· Dust wa.s thiCk every-
·where. · . " ' . .. " •.......• ' •.. ". . . -

I .. sto:pped at a rocky mt>urtd>a i 'litt le bef'Qre '-we/-gRt .. ~tothe region of dust 
cind confUsion, and Myrtle · andIcl.:im~<! 'UP • . ,' . ~e.z:eweremany plantSofmehzie'sii 
and nemorosus.' Themenzies,ii plants had. no : ~ieeal>(xis: on 'them;, though. they looked 
quiteol.d" . /vfhis, sh9W'fJ tllpteven in. the WildJ meri'iies'fidoe,snot always Q1:oom 
every ye~r, . iri ; contrast!?j:tih , in0s~of1ll'le, shrubbyspecies. . This ,may be 13 Ql!le con
soll:ltiqfl,;·to ,.those ' peopl~ 'Whp ' report no ' bloom in itheir gardens.. . . 

• . -- ' _'-: '-: -. . _ , . '''_. :'' . \ - . . :~::"; { : .. ': , -_,:-\:::f',;,:.-" __ , <' : :',<.,o','-, >::: ;.: : , . i .,, : ; ,; "- . _. ' ,- " - - ~ 
•. . Nemor osus iWB.sq'Uite;;pr,\3ttY .,. he:re 1 ~~{. l f c}:l~ng~d nr1( . ~nd ' abou1t it. On my la~t 

trit>, I 'haa ' vlritten·tl'I~titwas90t .wortll · g,l'bW1.~~~p*)a · garoen becauseit had too 
m~y l~.e:ves ihccomparispnto, tPEJ',mn0i#t Pt.': b:ib9m, ·. , F~i th T M~cl<~ne ss had talten . i~sue 
with/me. an<iSaidthat;LtcElPbe.quite<pea~~irut · * the, Wild. ' The' p1ants op ·this 
ledge made'. me;; ag reo with 'her.. . .,.,he . flQwe·r.~ . we;r~ : :Qlli'tie " ~arge . ana.' of Bl'lUlAusual' 
dulldarRred) ia\ colorwhiieh,' I.~o'Ugp~.,q~te :attr~o·i~v~. , ' The e'leaves this; time 
did not impress me as too coarse • . tmU:~t, hpYe'been .qtt0t';Lng' what 'someone had 
w,:ri~:ten .. before,. . This time . I was not prejudicede:·i 

. The flowers ~mihded me of 
tho,~e ;'of Bchartisoniisomewhat. Later it , occurreel 'tq .me thatt~~l~~Soked like 
tnoseof some sp-ireaspecies. 

, . 

. Nem0rt>s.'UShas 1'),0 Basalmat. Epch plari£h.~s 'severl?~stems*two to fiVe or 
six, aboutZ 'feet hlgt:, ': erect Q:r.' SOJ;D..e:w,haitJ~5l ~1:)i,~g,' i·!i:t~ 1'lar.;:9rfl tt. ~tJiptic leaves 
about ~i~:tong, not~geably toothed, dull green, not' very dark,' apC'!ced at inter- ( 
va!lsofthei;r q'1;m leng.tn,: p;tentiful ,to the;Lpfl,.orescence • • ,:I'pe flowers are borne 
in open Panicles, aoout two, .tothe . node, bell,"",shape~"abQut ;l.:tnch long and 
! ~nch . ~oI'0ss, . ~l~stenihgfrom the presen:ce 'ofg;tanduler heirs" dull ,dark red. 
An, ,occasion~ pl~nt mn}".'have martys temsa~d 00,: qui t ,e shO;Wy. me average plant 
had ' only afo/W stems ana VIas only · mediulnshowy. 

We gottO .. North ~nd in th.e la'tJaat~erno6n ,tlnd iput up at the .,lilt. Si Motel. 
Bi.l:'die was ,visiting in Seattle, bUtwa~ expetlted hbirlei:h-the .mo:r;rn:tng. So we 

l ,,\ 
postponed seel.ng her gar~en until then. 

47th :day, .JUly 15. MRS. BTItt>!E PADAVICH, . NORTHBEND,'J.l\SH. . , 

This day Myrtle and we hael. the Priyilege of visiting two of the best rock 
gt'lrdens in the whole count.ry,belbhgi~t to two ' sisters, Birdie ppdrvich and 
Izetta Renton. " 

Rtrdie lives not f~r from the :business yd~stJJ:ict . ~f the. small tovm of North 
B:md,on a quite ,large .lot, w.1t.h the b~use near the front p~rt and facing west. 
She has at le~t -seven ; diffel'~nt rock gt-'rden beds J built onleve:t. ground, irreg
ular in size Pnd outline ,sc.ne long ' and narrow"some shaped J.ike a letter L, 
with grass botw'ecn them. Large trees were on theo.utside lines of the lot, 
buttbey cast only a shifting shade ovel"the gprdens, which probably was welcome 
to .the plants. The mount ofsh~da arid sun V~lnesin different beds. The beds 
consisted of a row of rocks .. elong thee edge and. 801,1, ri~ing g.redually to a two
foot crest in the oenter. She had used ordinary so::i-l pt the t:iJnEil of building, 
but she modifies the soil in the· pockets when setting . out plents. 1). . great deal 
of crushed rock has been used in the mixture. She .. hpd brou.ght in all the rocks 
and soil herself and built all the beds. She hflda lot of other gardon beds, 
but the rock gardens are so outsta.ndfng that I .didn 1 t make many notes about the 
other beds. One of these- rock garden beds was a new one, just for penstemons. 
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It bad dark brQWIl , soi~<'i'!ith '.cl"l,lSb~ ~im,Etst~n~ . on 'ti,QP, 

Her plant of p1rt'1tdli'tiS1was"perfectly h.e~ith.i. Ithadh~d lots of flowerS. 
The, ;. ;fQJ.d:·age waS $.olid isi1 ;oove:r. ,/,; 

; . • . ;.e,She h.aq ,bOt,,4the 'g.r~~n: tm9 .the · i*,aY:fo~ or cidl()f8do~nsisz '~c~llec~edat ' 
: W9lrp~t, CanYOl'l, ~.~;z9.~~!:,; ~e ' t:l;c)w~s .. ~re , ,~h9;.~infl~t~d,· '~~~s., \ ~~& said the 

noWers remflldlIer of'sf'rog Wbenhets getting ready to · cro~.,. , , z, ' . 't';-, ~ -"- -;r'~<-: ';-::" -3':>:,: ' ,t, ' ; ) ~,_'. --~- 't. - ' . ' --; - .: :- ~- - . } 'i'i.: .~ 

" ,S;lu"ugpy pen~'t.em~ns .{~ye te,.,e;.Y'~~h~r~ tJirq:tlgb.~:ij~r()~k ~¥I'd~nbeds,.All were 
doing well\Shei ,~a4b()1i:h ., the }lhite ;wpfcolai~d ')~e white menziesii. 

!Sb~/ Vr~s usIng digitair~ t~ ; hO'l.d i tW ' the t~tems ;ofi F18theadLake. 
i. t ,V;,} , ( L '-;-: ~< h'> / ,,'? : >, / " _' : :> t:: -:\ \t;:~;:~}- _ ; i>\"J - -x ' - ' :~ ~;, ._,' ,> r ' ,:,: " ',if > '.:, 1- ':. ~, _ " ; 

"Sheshowed ua ian ot ,.o·f tiIiyplants of penstemonsc8ll1ectedintheCascades 
justa'vreek (" before," wh€lriJ shs ;haa t\spent ) t he ,· whale ~ourth 'oi\,:July . in· tha.hills,. 
She,;' had il()Ur" .flat$',fflll.,-ofplants , including abQutadozeIl species. ,.There were 
many other plants than penstemons. Among them wera' V:Etry 'manyrnative .,it:i;;ses. 
$lle ,sfl.idt., tt;r . neXer,.·e~ec:1i .~,t9", see1~s ~gal.n ,.like .. I ,.s~w : .them .. ~n 'itheSi.ski.:rous. 

4' .. . i < .... .. , . ', ... ,-:: .. ! . : .... : .. \, ,-: .: .. ' ,' ,', .. .. ;" :':'< '~:<"" .", ' ',"_,.) -:-" ',- ... {.', ',.:, ':>J :,:," ': '<>--" -;'. ";,,;.. >, .:._~ .. _. ':. ' -.-,', <: ';''<:_X ~~';'' : :.:. ",~._- : ,:-.>.;. " .. J- Y / ', ':. .... -,-.:>< '. :::.:.: .. .. -"':;,, :," _,-:\ 'U,',' .. '.J. .. :- "" ': .: : .. : .. :';-,:,.:-.::: ,,' ",\':-:<: "" ,:' .... .. :./: ... :. .: i >.: " .. " ,:,' f._ ', ! 

',J: 'am ,goir;tg; "t9 ~ryt.to . na'J?y.:r,a~~@ ,!,gem .i,;ri , the tzn0'u.lt~~s ,. pro'¥id l1er~.11 . 

. . Many; gen'f:,i~~ ' wetij '/:inblbom ' ;,~T tHe1)ro &<: •••• g atlde#s •. '· Sne tllii-IRs :f,hey >are 
;·· hybrids · efsePte~d;a. , ./iSh~ ' ha~" nUme!&us prosti'~te ';small~~eaved .. rh6qOdel'.tdrens •• ', 
The i insidecbrri~rs '0$ the t~shaped' b~ruLhad:'little concrete 'peo!s in them, w1tl'i 
bog-leving small plants,g:ri:)Vdrtg<)ti1th&in; :cn~ poo!wasfo'l1r feetbythrae and 
12 :l.Ifcll~sq~e}). ,)Jl'.t , t~~ Le~~ sh.~,,~aq~.~~~~ i,.~l'.t4 ~e~ti911~ . ~rovr,i.n~ , =\I1p . mixture 
of pin~ ~~eg:l~~, ",pea:t/ #t9Ss, al1d · ~~arino+d. : Ari9t her bog Jiaq. gElntians {roIll Japan • 

. ' -" ,' ,, ;,,-. '.- " i<- - ., -,,-, :c .' -."-' .. - i .... ~ ... ,_,. ,..... , , , C' ' , < >. ' .; " , 

/SliU3" isst'atinglengf:bedfliinshady places fe1-Cazaleas 'and, rhodOdendrons; 
which 'she ' isincre~sing ) byse~ds:andCutt1ngs • . Thl'eelatH 'houses wel-e full ef. 
countlessfiat's"of ' seetfiings,largely: azalea' and rhododendron. These ·flats 'Con
tained leaf IDold from an alder swamp. 

I : askedh~~t;what : slle :.! iS ;igo;tngtQ do: w1tn all ' ~hese thousandso! seedlings 
of azaleas and rhOdodendrons. 'She said'1"Put them· in. my i;>edsl' sO"I 'wonft have ' 
te ' d.O s,c',much werk. tI j lwas , serrythat ~niFl '· had '·'· lleard.hef~ , because .· sh~has. been 
after w.e 'f'or yearsto 'do that. ' . ' " 

' ... . Itsbllh~~ " asl.fsh~ WClfu.d ;hav~m) ,roorll)for a lavm,b~t> she did hi we alarge 
eXp~nse . of! t. ". S~e .• ~so he,d i()tsof 'f:ru1.t >trees~':'9n: the , sout~, s~d~ of th~3 . house 
WBs ' a> bigt+9Y/erpe4, .• > .~eIl ,t~erewa.s.t;nether verY:tar~ebf3d amopg enormous '.' 
cedars. In it Wet'e' hundreds of prlmroses andqu1te a number of Christmas RO'ses. 

4· ' " 

Pieces er' dri.ftwhod we:re' · ,being~~d· as . ernfunenj;S iIi l!iany plpces in the g?l'-
den. This is one ?f my .. tricks tOOe. . .... . . , ' ! ' 

I 'took te!l 901or~~~ge~ ~f . 'Bird~e,ts rock g8fdens, many. of them just to use 
in my lectures on rock gsroens, They; are better, tl1tln pictpre.s taken .in my own 
garden, : ~ecause , m1n5l , .oQver;s SU?h. a . lprge , ar~a th.at pi~tures ot. it sometimes scare 
peepltlwho have oniY. ~ :iunai~ place, A pfetureofoneof: the ' beds in Birdie t srock 
garden w0'llid be ' arr in§f>tr~t1onto anybody ' who l.sthinkin'g of bltildinga reck' 
gBrden. ' , . ". . ' . ' . ' ' . 

¥RS .• -,_ :~ZFFT.A ' .REmON ,NORTH BEND J WASHINGTO:f'I 

'Izetta l s .. pia;~ i-@. , gmt; tdl~t&noetr<>m tbe ·zt;O'Wn,8nOng ''ViOodS, no~ far f~ 
the foot of a , h:l:&h ~~ ~t~~p V1~~~.am".o~lled ?itt., S1. It is such a .Baradise that 
it i.s ooyond, . ~bf3 ' ~~J' ~f;· a .person like .me, w~thouta poet's gil't of words, to' 
paint apap.Qquqte .word picture of it • . She and her husband ovm a large section 
of woods, 150 acres, of which 8bout three are in intensive cultivation. In the 
center· 0'1' this tract ls· the house, with a' little l~wn ~round it, and a series of 
rock g-erdens on a V'ery:, gentlaslope. In the main rock. gtrrtien are little pools 
on a tiny stream running down the slope and WAter trickling continuously into a 
peol at the bottom. The pools ~e all concrete, but you can't see any of it. 
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The water cames from the city water supply, but it looks as if it came fram a 
spring. She gets all the wat~r '':3hevtants J1io ~ usefree' 'trom. :the 'c:tty itl :bet.um for 
tlfe, privileg~ ", of "puttj.ng ,,1;l w~~~lf ,mai,nj~hr9~~ " h~~ \,P;9,R,~I':(;y" I', 1 

. - --. / .. '.. --- .' ,- .' , " -" .. ' .. ". '.: '.' ;Y \ " '.- ,,,> ,,', .. , _. , " ': <-, . "' - '- < . .,.c" , +" -~ - --'i::-- ;_';::::~~ :~ __ -"' ,', '.' -;-~ ,'7 

This ar~a of lawn and rock gardens is at the lnbrth 1sidEfiot the house, so 
tha1> , tl,lr,y , g~1; ,~un r.ill ,:~~e ~~Q~~allsi.>~ft~~,o9;ll. /r~tle ,~~1.y~~~~~e~ , to ,1;~e south, 
south~ast"arid !southWe~t :g~: th~cj,hQu?9;" is ".1;a~en " ll,p ·,bY'{:i.rre~~,rl.l shapea peds ,full 
of flOweririg 'plant~~~r9sesA: lI"h6d9d,en(i~ris'"and c:9,\lnt;es~, Q~~et,13~ In . the back
gro~dare a" conti1iu0l.1Sr.t~g 0.£ 'opti~ ,. Blot~c?ntainingjou:ng 'r~odoclelldro~sraised 
trom cuttings or ,seed.· ,,' Rig trdes " ar~ . :~11 ,ov(!r ' eicept ''tn 'the 6perlings. ' ~rass 
walks give ~accesstoanparts. " There, 1s,: lusli,'Yegetiit1oneverywne're. It' is 
almost like qtll~pic~ " g~x;den. ,.It i13qoo~, . <l\l~et" t:ull ;ofan . ~'\inlQsp:tt~re ,01' peace 
cmd contentment. " At-soHlet:lme in the past some iliun:ense :'treeswere cut dovrn, 
leaving "stumps :Bt6.1J1Q tfeet .high .and up todif;f.'e~t dn (diameter.: NOVI they :are dis
integrating /on ' the outside .and cOvered '"vdth:Inoss andrdiffere:Qt·;l(1nds ;of ivies 
that .Izetta\n.asPl~~ted. " .. on , tO~ j~a~h ; stWpp ; h~s Ja d.~n$e gl'<ntth.,;ot .£j1Qung birch 
trees and :t'ttos 'and' loW'er ;Plants. ',< 

, "Her ' f6~!c .g#,qa~~ " ~tld ·' ~he ' 9~~s ... ar8~~ ~ ('~ht~d.n'~,j~~0rnlo~~ 1~~bef\' offocks" .. 
unbelievab;Ji.e "Until YQl1 ' seethem.~ ·wnicbhmreaIl. been :;haw.ed,:in:oy Izetiia herself 
during'cth~ )~'~ ElVen~E!Em yeel'S ,sbe:)las 'l~vEld +~\lere. ),: . SOme t,~le:r~ ;so ~.argEl . that \ I asked 
h~lfLchqjV' iS P.E! i;.~pI;l.ag~q. : tg ·g§!~:thE!4t: ~nt.o + a gf};r*,;\Y:~:tte \ ~ iIj.~ , l~,he illq*+E3 g.,ttb@m· 1l,p ·· •• a .998 x;d 
j;~~' a tt.I'l,l~* $be "ma:4ethe ,:whql~ ,:ro9k~,g~~@n; h~rs~lt~ ' :He~ , hW?g~(t.v{asinjured 
inr theF~rst VTorJ4 W~r r ant! CaI}~9t do ,hard , 9h~ic~,tWo~ .. 

. " :t~~t ~~. ta~~~s '~ st~'.~~ as, al~" •• ~11~~9&~n~~~~ " r9~;'~ . , l~,ti:rtt~ · ~ ~~ifig t'~o~t,lf'~6 
i'Tholesaletos but also to ordinary gardefiE3rs{' She' speef~lfzes:tn t l()'W$-ogrO'Vr.tng 
rhgclod,.~p.4r~s; ;rQrr .~clc g~rg.~s,., ijer .CQll.~Q'tion · i§r ) tan;tiaf):ti~ i ;.; 4t ~ j1Qu' ", tbi;lJk you 
knOW} apyth~:pg e. oout l rpododepdrQns, , g~ ? t here , and t'ing.OJlt', 110V{ l4.t!&+9 ,YoU J~no'1' 
I ·toole.; ... do~m •. tl1e 1)ame~LQt ·eigbt:·kinps tllAti I ' Vf~nte~itQ.i b~e ,· in,)mll:t rQek';~~Em 
and sent for them when I got home. 

,Spli'Uboy 'patll3temons were all ovez-the .. place , '· doitlg , perfectl~. . She h~d a fevl 
tiny' plants, of ' idaho ens is. ", If .mlybody can grovf .i t, ·.;she' can. ;y' Lovely plants ' of 
davidsonii 'vterein dtf.ferent pIpe.es, all mpking "solid mats, ' ,·One special flat 
section of the rock garden was, devoted exclusively' 'tO{shwhbypen§temons. In 
pnotherp~c,Qa l>rom~m~orY' .of tlle foqJ<: , g8~en f()u.~te~t ~~ufre,J:ras . yoyc!'9d 1i1ith 
l>:I.ant~ ot'~gicola" .. .fI'\ltfc.QSus , . 9~~ f tbe , b;y:1)rid .. ~Qt~Q~m ~~e . tvW:' ' bro~ht ,i1) frgm . 
Sn6qua1mie. . Pass~)T · Sh~,( s.aid . the ' .c1iff ,.where. they. u,aeQ to , grQw.liC\s oeen destroyed 
and~he had brought ineno~gll" o~ , tp~. pla;n~$ to in:$ll,lf;Sl. f?ll~ival pf, th~ hybrids • . 

I~etta . is anotller one .. :YJ:ho .Hl<es".digitplis, , S~7. sa:i.d . ~ "D:t~:i.tDlis has been 
with me for yeal'S. It selt-sows And is' 'a good one.!" ' ' , ' 

! '\'fas intrigued with beds of terns that she had . raised fram spores. Two
year plan:ts wore already e.-e inche'sacross.' Raising ~i'~ms from spores is one 
thing that I neyer even' thoughto.f: attel11Pting~ 

, Abed in f\ll,l sl,ln, was f'il~d mgs,tly. with l~rge heathers, ,all healthy~ 
Pr:imJ:;gses wer~ a),.(>ng al,l.; ,~he ,,·~ood~ypa~~~. AT '~ollectippot, GClultl1o;lji,e.s 1001<od 
very different from 611ohother ~md from our eestern species. The ' western f.orm 
of Epigaea haslC1rgerle~ve' than the eAst~rn a.~d is more showy in bloom'. LClrge 
fallen logs V(erecevei-e.d , W!tb , atbic~, leye,r ot moss ,an<l.~ young plrults, including 
rhododendron seedling:l. Her 'l'rillill1l1 grandifiorum h['d leaves 15iriches across 
the three of theIll arni w~,I ' th:r:eefeethigh. '", Sh~, ·hadsever~.l plpnts of Schizocodon, 
very rnre in this Qg1JJ!~l1" "f ' ~dtntred '~ 'Pf~nt ot 'D~hne neapolitanh" v1ith very
dprk green leaves. . She had bolleeted ,t-woweepfng " spruce trees vmich she smd 
would creep along the ground, but shohad trmnedthem up 4-footstakes. 

If by ·this time you 'have gotten the ·1mpression that , I 'think I,zetta's plaoe 
is one ,of .the dozen best in the country, one which nobody-should miss seeing, 
you are so right., ' 

( 
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ROY AND .EDNA BARTIErI', LAKE S~EVENS, WASHINGTON 

From Izetta l s we. dr9ve north .,to Lake stevens' and spent the rest of the day 
with Roy and Edna Ba~tle~t. This is anothe!wonderful place to visit. Three of 
the best gardens in ,the co~tr.Y--that was a dayl 

Lake Stevens is . a fairly large lake i 'n the western foothills of the Cas;'" 
cades, completely surrounded' bype:nn.anent residences. The residences extend 
back a log distance from the ' sho~,_ reached by side roads from .the road aroUnd 
the lake. TJ'te Bartletts live a little distance, maybe .half a mile, from the 
lake on a small but reved road. The road runs east and west and the house is on 
the north side; facing south. The lot is a large one, contai~ing a number of 
acres, with a front about ;200 feet long. 

. The land rises :from the road toward the house in a· very gentle slope about ' 
50 feet wide most of thews:! but anebrupt drop at the edge , of the street. Tnis 
siope is the main rock garden. The steep pa rt()f the bank is covered completely 
with 'large spreading evergr~ens, includingQne p~strate juniper a feet ;tong . 
and 4 feet wide, and some big -·heathers. 'Tl'le rest -ofthe.- area is all open rock. 
gardE;ln, .... broken into, irregularly $haped beds by criss-cross p~ths. The rocks ere 
weather-:-worn' boulders collected froni mountainsides inthis .vicinity over the 
years ', mostiy in derk gray~ , Many'· have' patches"'o! ' moas on ' them. The soil 'is ·. 
naturally full of gravel and sand, not inclined to become hani. I tested it 
~nd found ,that ' I ' could , stick my :- finger down ~to it · without . ~y noticeable resis
tance. Each croaswise path is about two- feet below the :, one > ~e~t above it. The 
curving 'of .. the paths · avoids mon()t onyin t.he ~hape of thli3 be~s. 

" 

All kinds of choice rock plants occupy these beds and ' all looked healthy. 
No vdde-ranging" plants are allowed in this ~eet~on. It is foi" small plants. 
She had .most of the l"ock plAnts thet. Y9U read about. in the Bulletin of the Amer- . 
ican Rock Garden Society. The plants looked so good that I could not help .con- . 
cludingthat the climate .around here must be in a class with that of Yvestem 

. Oregon, 'which I once . described as ' the most favorti)le in the count'ry for garden
ing. Roy agreed with me except that he thought Oregon has probroly': ~ ' slight 
advantage over this. . 

Heathers Were i nW'llerous. ; i I noted as·goad ·ones to ·get, Erica ciliaris and 
one calledIlMrs •. ' pp~ fI Thymes in different colors we·re here and there. Eriog
onW'llS VIera content to grow here. Sedums ,w9re numerous. So were different spec
ies of Dianthus. · Sempemvums in many 90lors added pa,tchos of color both in 
"foliage and flower_ ' ;r made ,8 ' npto to .get· eplant 'o~ thp prostrate broom that 
she hB.d, which was- only a faw inchel:l tall. Daphnc ' cneorum was completely satis
fied, in plein soillll).d fUll SWl. Here you can d ,etach pieces and stick them in 
tho soil and they .. fill t~ke root and grow. Insule cnsifolia was one of the 
brightest plants in tho garden, with bright golden d~isies l~ inch across on 
a inch stcmsahd narrow leaves ml"lkingasolid mat. Oen6ther~s, Helianthemums, 
Hostas" violets, Megasea, and Anthemis were others that I ,noted' dovm. Shrubby 
p€nstemons we~e humerous and heppy. One big clump of barbatus .Ias colorful, 
even though the steniS Wel"e leaning or sprawling. Azaleas and Oregon Grape fur
nishe,d accent polntlh . Large pptohesof· Gentipna ac~mlis were perfectly healthy 
in full sun, growing v1gorOu~ly. ' 

• , ! - : ' < . 
This whole ' fl"ont rO(}K garden is in full sun all day, there being no tre,es 

in position to shade.' tt. 
The rock gardens ext~nd around on the right or e~st side of the house, 

where .the ground ~lopes gently also. Here they get shade most of the time from 
fruit trees. Prim~aes are numerous in this area 'and low iris ~nd other. plants 
that CC'ln tDke shade. 

I noticod that -the primroses ;vere turning yellmv and their leaves dy1l1g, as 
they do forme. As' I did last year in .Now Engl9.nd, I tried ,here ngain to settle 
thA old chicken-And-egg question, whether the leaves turn yellow bcc[!use of red 

" 
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spider attacking them or Whether' they start to die nat~rally ~ndthen the mites 
attack them wh~n they ar~; ~ready ,half ,des? ~ Ro.y favor.,e,dthela,t ,ter theo,ry. 
,He said the plants die ,dmm , naturAlly and, tt),at .i t is no,:ti tl)e mi~es> the.t cause 
them to t~ yellOw. t looke'd ' a:~ sometnat wex.:e ju,s't"startin& 1;.9,:t)lrn Yellow 
and found no sign of mites on them. Then I looked at :some that w'ere farther 
alo~ "inthe , ~1J.:9wing , pro.ce.ss." and found mites,\' So,.I agre,ed :.with Roy alld decided 
to let .it go e,t th~~ and not worry about this point ~al;lY mo~'~~ ' , ' 

Here ' there 'Was a l arg: '~l'ant 'of ~pinifolius,',:2rfeet, J:ong .. byl~ feet' wide, . 
with many flQWering stems . , "The ,flowerS all , f aced the south 'and(,the ,Bt~ms leaned 
slightly in that direction. This might be a POint ,to cons~der ·' in 'locating it in 
thS ga'l'den. i ' : 0 , 

In back of the house are more rock 'ga'rdaris ~ : mrialJ.e r tha~ ('in front 'and there
for.e devoted to ~ow;..growing ,pb~nt·s. One' round i'bed hedonly sedums ' and semper
vivumsJ ,Shrubby penstemons ·'t ake ".up :a10t df"the space.,' . &tween :,thesemore' or 
less 'rou.nds6all rock ' g a rden ';b€ds i ~isa ' path mid then ;'B wedge-shaped bed next to 
the hoUse vrith mO:r<3' lOw pbmts; ': Along ' its outel" edge ,was' arovT:'of'. mountain 
buttercup, apparentlyhappytn Jthis T'6wland garden;:' -' , . . "--

, ~:Farth,erback r~om}b,~ ~~6~;~1.~X;~ ~~~~~:'~r,~as ~~~p ~?~g i~p\ri~£;~~d~ ' f~tP ~urVad 
lin~s. These have fioweriQ.g.,shrubS "J.Q. , the , ~ckground f.U)g p,gr~~,:ta~s i~ ,the 
fore.~ro.und •. ,' " "1'-' '_ , " . • '", . " '. , "~ :. J',. ',' .1.,. " .. ' . 

e • • . ~' 

• j Back of all .theseaTe/!ls<is the b'ig' veget~ble 'g8rd~n. t.l~' I : donlt KnolV' much 
atiout ,vegetaoles, b~t his 'blueberrieS ,were vJhoppers~b:t~ asIMl'blcs.He n~ver 
does anything for ,tllem bUt keep : ~hem l\eaVilymulched vdth SAwdust. ;; They ·were 
cQVe~4 yr.i.th . berri~s. - . ' . " . ,. 

,. -At the': west side , 6f rthe ~ house ·is a very large 'open -gai'dcnlOCL;foet by: 25, _ 
With heiTuirocallis; lilies, t i ri-s" p@onies, and other '~ renni~lsil '.,It ' i s . subdivided 
into wedge-::.Shaped beds. ' ..' . ' 

; Eifua said' they ' h~~e:, ~~ tt'oubl.e : with .ra bbits '~m;ci no,. iri~::, bo,r~r. This rcqlly 
is a :garderrl.ng' :parl\d~e. , :. ", . ; . . 

On top of the front rock gprden were plants of A'2Ialea 0ccidcnt?lis, making 
very. husltYJ bushes : 6;: ~fJet . hi,gh by" ~ ,feet. ;: qross, !li tp he fV~ 'ft~s ' " ~h,e 10VIor 
P?rts. of, ylhich :areconceal.ed .by,; short ,stems: ;from the l'Oots~ Th~ " nowers are 
quite fragrant. The truP-ks had licAens onthem~ 7 . ' 

In Pbn~temons, be's'ides (the' ones ' ~lre ady ' mentic'rieff, she n~d,· a 'lot of Violet 
. Queen in TeQ.disli; rlolet, 12_5' feet;' high. When 'Myrtlesaw them, she' said she"had 
been ' sent a siinilar pl~ht of e ' named bt:1rbptus' -bY' Mr:t Cuinmings. ' I " rementbc red 
seeing one in a garde!l in Arlington bpck in 193'7.' So this mYStery is deeper 
thAn it. looks. ' , " '" . r, . . • 

. _ :~ ' '''I f ~~::' iI .,., .. 

Here ;r ~aw m.yf1~:t pl'"ttts ,of ,peckii. }l'hey hRd ~o bas,al mtt. ,.Tho stems 
were loosely grQ'Vlj.ng, ~~oend~!lgand not er.oc:;~ J: q?OU~, l~ " inc!les )~igh •. " Th.o leaves 
we.re ,all on the lQ'V;e~ halv~' ·ot .the stems. Sometimesthe.se ,lower, stem leaves 
were so numoT?us' that~, the:y g~v~ the:' 1ml:t'ession of '8' ba,sal ;mat., 'rho ;t'<?,nves were 
linear, 2-3 inches long~, l/a ,to 3,11,1$ i.nch Wide I duJ.;l. _gre.en~nd noti.coa:iy grayish, 
though not glaucous Or ~uberulent, They did nO,t ~ke . ;I. ~ense rna,ss ,offo,liage o 

The florrers were small, tfi 11ght pink, borne in clusters with distinct intervals 
of bare stem between them) 'fg:r¥.lin~ little sp'ikes '5, in. ·'l;ong and 1 inch wide, or 
in cylindricrl hends macle @f §o"q~al alustora ne~r toge,ther. , , This is not at all 
e s~o".JY s pocies. Pink 1ft \R~ n~m~l ool()~"not, ~ vt'ripnt~ 

• ~ .i.. 

A plant . of tolJiiiei had 'such lerge le aves th!=ftI didn't recognize it. This 
has' tuo habits of growth, which look like different species. ,It is hnrd to 
believe they arc both tolmici. It CI''n be a prostrc>tc mat onc' inch high ,lith 
little 'leavos, nnd flowers on short stems; or it 'cm be a loosely gro'wing cllD'llp 
6 or 8 inches high,vdth quite largo leaves, 5/8 by 1/2 inch;' cUI>-"shaped, 

( 
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le'athery, almost' round~ on long petioles. ' The larger typeh~s wOody stems arid · 
looks like a true shrub. 

I~oted that her plants of newberrri al;L had r.ed stems and leaves with red 
edges. ' , 

One menziesii had me de ~ plant 18 inches across, but t'lll the center h~d 
died. We couldn't fiStire' out why .. · . :' c. , . ' , 

She., had reported fn the ,robins , this. year on, to~r oth:e~ kinds ,ot, penstemonsl 

"The Vi~hJnezer , erosses ' sOUl(d : 80 wopdertu1 , w~ , oan't" bEtlp , gettingert,hur;t~a- , 
tic 'about them. I 'gOt tour ~ditferent, :ones ~ of them last year. , ,, '" ", . 

, ' , " ' ~'" V-8, ' the whfte ' 'Seaba X: scarlet Fate, camEr , ~ WE......l. ' 
I sen, c.rf50 '~gedlings', ,and"come f~li~they1.06ked lovelY"':"'gra:v-green rosettes. 
There is nOt one "l :eft ~ow =(Jan. :' 29) • . TheY ""j'tist ' rottedoff, at the ground. The 
V-S, FL X strictus,genninated fai'rlY: well, 'but' hAve died oft'-down to three ' 
'plants. , k l ew V-l .bloomed arid looked 'just ' like ,0rdinary; F1ath,ead ~.ke, but 
Jean Witt told,'me to: s ave s eed" 'as the , noxt gSn.er,etion· would be likely "to be 
different. " I " , 

, " . "The' ll ttle cfandallii 'glabrescens from iev~deur ' h~lsDloOmed. ' . It fs a 
little . 9ut,i~, ~ii~'s fl;.at c,n tpe 'ground 'and ha~ : qUite:' ;a ' lot~:f i light ,bluefloVlers. 
It has 'made twc)' mats 'atput'ra' foO:t "each way for "e~ch pltmt. ··,· , , " , 

;;- , . ~. t! I . • ..-,.. . ::; .~. _ J , -, - " -! _; '" , , ' _ ,- " 

" itA ,tiny plant of ellipticus ,from Myrtle had two , bloOming, 'stalks. ' The flow-
ers 'were light)lue ~e,nd qulte large tor the ~pl'Bn.t. ", ", " ,: " " 

" ' III have ,ll '·lllants.,from fJ~~d 'f~ a dw~;.t<~u~le Flathe'ad Lake "Flamingo.' 
Tenare, purple '~md ' oneis · 'red • ..' Two a~ Bbo~t .30 , inches llighand tl}e rest are 
from ,10 to l4 · ino,hesbigb.: " ., " , . 

', '" :oth.er ;;pt~'re~iing pl€mvsth~tI ,noted were , th~ foil;ov4n~t " DaPhne arbus
cula, seeri both here and at " B:Lrdieis~' ' 'This -makes ' roundadmat's 'of dark green 
lea~hel"Y le?ves ,3/4 ,by"t/8 inch., 'rh~~e foftn ;apet'fqctly sol~d moun?-! ,A tiily ' ' 
perennial daisy, Bellium bellidibides,w.?s only A couple of inches high. Iris 
arenaria, : e 'l~rge OolonY. " A big ·peteh ' of Alstromerla, p solid 'mass or stems.-

1? . , ~ . - " _ . . . ' 

I said, '''Doesri't , this get !weedy?rtThe t'!nsvter -wPs ' ''Yes.llk·big patch of " , " 
Evening Primrose '~;; feet l:1igh withfl{)we~ 3t " ~nch,~s ! ~c~ss ;n lemon .yellow. This 
is a biennial), but self-sows~ I ' liked it very muon; ' , . " , 

,-' ~ ""-~ : . . :; •• J' ~~"" 'r}' " "' " j ~ . ~_ ? 

In t he ovenin'g we h~d 'a~ Vis! t fromBiii Wolfe, ' who has a nurs~ry at the 1m e. 
During the conversation he ;'mentiono<:i' that people in Spokane are 'getting to use 
barrettaeas ' ground cover on ' the'level' or on slopes. ' Then~ he " said casueTly that 

' he had ru.ready, sold oyer five ' th6us~nd plants to people in" Spokane for this , pu~ 
pose. ' , instantly' 'i: altnostjumped;'out ' orJmY' seat.," and Bill s2i~:' II] thought that 
woU1d~ m8kefoutake notres. 11 '1 He,' said : it' never' gets un;tidy'~ loolGng 'in Spokane, 
nor here ' at ' Lakb SMveri~.'~t tleftzi'esii and lu~·f~ola get ,to -look ;opeh ' in the oenter, 
but not. ~barre-ttae.. .-' , ,", "·W 

I a~k~d 'Mr. Wolfe' it" 1'10. ,htld' :ani id~~ . YlhY: ~~·' pboplc in' Seattle had started 
to build' rook ,garoens ,inthetirSt place. " He said he thinks it wEi's because of 
thQ infl\.lence of~gli~h - reside,nts' in "nes'roy Vancouver, who -are natura;:tlyrock 
garden iniride4. Also"ttie . land is hilly and rocks 'were needed to hold up the Soil, 
end it washa'tu'ral to"plitplants 'ml'longthetn.' ' This sounds reasonable, ' but tho ': 
latter a}:'gumen~ Qould apply to m1'my p1.aces' in the city of V!ashl.ngton~ I 'know of 
no good rock gardens incomparablo loc~tiohs in Wtlshington,so ' cannot help think
ing ' there was another -factbr at work in Sep.ttle~ I think . someone got the idea 
end made a few rock 'gardEms' as 'eXhibits 'And the idea took hold • 

. " . . 

Thr,ee other ,ppople1 who hp,d~Em ,thel'eon my former trip Vlere , there this 
evening too. We h~d p ve,ry pleasant visit. One of ,Roy's hobbies is mnking 
hooked rugs. He surprised and delighted Arri1ie by givin'g her onc. 
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This day was set apart for a visit to" the' Witts, to'''the Seattle Arboretum, 
anG itorS·; Hazel. HaJl'ri~gton,, :; .. also in SeattleJ ROy,£lnehE~.~ : f Be. ~:Let.t . c~ ,w:j,.th 
us. " " .."!f ·; £! < ··t· ...... : : . • 

..~ :w~ q.:rQve .... t.9I"9~gh tpe n0rthernputs~~rts of Se~ttle, J: ?~llldn'~help 
maz.veling orr tn'e g'~rde~b~nscio\i'sness ' o1"'::·t;l1e;: .pe~pie. ' ~ Bealit1f\11 : gardErns " were on 
every hand. This cert~in1y is a city of gardeners. 

C , !" :~:iJ"r,~ " "; L'*~:r;4 , ? ~ '" " f 
MRS. JOE WITT,. SEATTLE, .. WASHINGTON 

The 'witts h'a;,~ · a Slflltl!l ic'ft,ii lol.~ 'aboiit" 50' il'eet Wi'6e·' end·,<tuite deep, in the 
heart ' 01'" the! ·cityin".whatl !'!>~.:l m~gh:t;,;rPP:L~;;~e;;, ;.be ~~~ng}~;.~h~'I7.e~id,ep.:ti~ .Qutr
skirts. Seattle is,. 'l.argelYs J)l~l;J.tkt c>Jt hi~l$ ~ :9:u;t;: 'pe~ :·~.ll.~r~p.~d~S' ~fa:tt;'l~; ,~£!lveJ..,~ 
sa. that their, l,ptJ h~s! .on1y:; :9ne ,qhC\nge · ~ .. lb eleV.A4+i.qn, :r'he bacK yard is about two 
faet' iowe;r .than!"tp.e. ;rrort.".; mleJ:bQ~S e,: A$l 0ll. ;.~e t'lYpt:;rpa ~4:"fjj~1'l~ '. _1{~ :~~ge in. . 
elevet:icnj ~is ·' a~QompJ.;LSh~d :~ ,,a~npnk,~{'~ipg,,a,qJt'Ps,s,y :t.he \.~,~t/li , lfi.~J+e wftyip l:>a~ 
o 1" the.l·hQ~,~:. ;l:,Eac~ 0.~aJ. ~: ~as::~~e~l)Y ~gfa,dj39 i+ El.;v~il:s..",;~ !:<.,;.~. "J: ;'i~f ' ~l •• ' . .' . . '. " , l 

Tlfs. ,W!1oXe. ilot1;,1 sS" en cIps e'c3! ·by: ;a; Whi t et pigket~. fence', i" Th{f~~·isa;·~alToJ'l: cr;\low~ 
er Mrcier '\aI1L:around Uthef.house',; andt ariothElri ·bordern~l . around the f'l'Ot~ cm;the ' 
inside ,of the fence. : .The front yard hase go04...;,sized mad:rona tree in ~t::-:-.a .. 
thing Y'~ai> sel%e~. ,~oi in~r~ :~;Ii, )i9,t±:' ,j.\t:r9,~ht,h~)!f?~A~.~; l<3~~ ~~J'2~~ xff,e,~:, ~p i ;t;~:E\ )~r~~ <~nd 
.~db.:r9J1che~;, ·)lYb*QP ·;~09.~l JbQ~, .:J1cm,d~~m~ ;: .. ftP:tt;.UR:re.~;t~·;~~wr~.a~t,e ~11X;· ' ,' ~1,~ .;=L,~(ia ! 

small la\m J..n the cen~~r, .. i ';['l'l~~:.J,9~ cJF:l~ :\~p::1.p~ ;~1i1'l}3~ ~o~~::ri4~)w.X,'. :r.8~k~a.,~e.:.n. _It 
. ~~ :~bo~t, 5~ .t.:e;~ }~~ 1'~~ U4 : f~.et''''d~'~i .• ~J..t~~ ,S~~~~~L}~i~ ::ar~~~: ~~, ~eg;_ee:~. 

Below the bank most of the . . $.pacel;s 'igec~:B1e.a:· b~~a~··1~wp'T1:l;8r;e:i.s a. l~;rge 
pine, t:re~ j·n th~ midd~eof th~ l?wn. ..Oneach iSide 'o!the lawn 'the perennial 
bot(fEtfJb:i*Oade~·~; ·dut. ~~t·J~x.tJnaS' .!arbiind' to / thebac~,. also, ':nea~liy ~olo.sil1gin the 
whoIe M'cK l"1rle. ' A:lgateirF tlle ' If'enea'(t!n ;the Ccfehte.r '.' of ; tha'L~re AI"lirlQ."lt:t.1'lds · to· . 
"'-n unfinish~d area, covered with bushes and trees. f1TllisJ :its iE:a\zplr;:lce l:whe're Ct hey 
cau" expQn<t.:Lt ,~heyw~nt ;t9 ,:2d<l .,otllOf f~q.t1l,res ~ .sJtch ,,7~ . ?ch.il4r~rll~ >p~ay grea. 
The ;·!t1f1,gQr~jfq;Lttl}( arg.Ul)d r~~t~ ,,~o~~\~S~s . 8~· Sa~~+; i'€ ,;t81~~ig,e" ..:6~,~~~tj.,·~3~te.rn;;(i~ter-
gr~rl~ · : <!i ( '!" " " ' " r .. , ! • ., ,, "i (' ,,) ' , h 'c ' " " " ' ''' '. ' " "f'r' ·;, .• . , j·r,,-- " ., :, "." '.'. , . • :. ' " • . 

.. ~ .• Eas4~~' ~~~·{P,Qd;.~aS ~ (19j.rigw~l+ ,here, ·buf.l"lq,1; '. aE$ .vre'+l\ 9~ ~''ijne . rilj ttv~ , one. 
·~ · : '· :.He; d:i.~it~ii~ 1 pl.~mt~ 'l;h~4 . :.rEl4; ~<2we,r,· : lg~j~~~.:::;':tJ'PSIt~~:;i!~~.; ·~Q~ : S~i~ . that 

red colQring , o~ l,~av~s on ,. ,.plan~s\;r~~mJ,he . ~BstH is",a Pl'9~ec~tv~ llie Qh?p.i~m, and .. 
:: i,nciiQ{l:1i~§ ~h9t j;tlile3!".i a~ £,g~'it~rlg :,, "t()0 ! in;ten~~j ~urli3hin~.,:J~~n: h~d ' -.:lcl::tt.el'l 891'1i(:1' 
in the year: 11M! white digit~~~ii 'from ~~iFn:t~.e ·rr ~<:p~~~ ri* l?;~'f? mqy; ~~c a 
tell, long-lastl.ng white display in the roar of my porcnm.al border. Then I 

'b:ro~p ~co,;f;t· ~c: ~~1ver 2 c:LU§,~~r~.I ·:i 1?Y.:b :L5'filita¢, tap: ~tcm~. ,' Fro}l1. , pbo (';nq rtf August 
into tl1cr; :vr"tn.$c r the :Lell!'(;?~f:' on 1: tl1~t; ~te.mbl . ,\¥,gr~. q ., prigqt red" \as 'rg !l¥' .. an arw ' ,t'l~:nver-
a col.Ori'w,display i'Qr ,tOrec; mcm1ips. .'.fp.eX ros(3tte'4' 19.gV~S<: e~ ~1:r.ebot:~omstaY9d 

,plain; g:roe.u •. 11 She ". to+dP1~ : w:l'lcp. . I .-W:~~ r:~h@xe '~ i.' II,:t ; Uf~ " d~~;1J;a;~.s. " .It .. grows beau. tr-
ifu!l.ly';.It CAn !>e ;~ w:eegN'l:4.t.::).1 ". l~t~ i!ih,but i.:Ji:. , gro~~r ~i? ~,e.l+the.t; :£. ~oepii t • • 
L thin~ 1t;isRP~};l:un4rp.(:t·~e·ro~nt .~:~~st'Ii\~,~r.y. ; As;; f~;e.s th,.eco.l ,qr gOQS, it 1s 
a ·, matt.aX" O'fc p;ic\ti-ng , _~\lt,· .• ~n': ;j!>~~j ;~pr~ !.I?~' ]t~~d~pg ;,Qut:~~;.' ~r;int;~9-I 0IlOs." ' 

She had a number of pJ"ani?~ tlf rt,ch8"rd'()nii and the flowers wore: bluish .. 
pl.1.rplp:, r:~theri tn~ the 1,l$1'1,?\4 N~9;i.{!.b~ $;~nne . tn~,t,.~h~" o.p:Lle \c;t;.(;l~ from th? Nrtchos 
Rive r : ;tla<l .\P~e . btpe". ~iBS;·; 'a~i! - t\>I;~~",,~v.l."Pl~ : o~· tl1q •. 9ut~~90:; p~ , ~l1~, ~ol'9l1:.P":: " She had 
p:i.an:ts, p~f91uo sGtiru~atu,& ~e(~:r,\zi ~af\g At. '1~!l: ~t~~~': ~Ql }Pp: ~~iJ;~rlt;y- df:"t~C '. \ 

. tw ~~ElCtCS ~fP~n: .;t~~~.,JW~Ij}f@)lG .~~b, ~ther . f'fii,+\£t~t:>cplo,r.. ..;f;3ll1 ~~kc<iJC~ 'pow 
s~~i:?J.f3t~~~~?h~~ ; o~~ J;t:·~)~\n~;, \ ~\b~}" l!r~~~:~e~ ;n~~~~qi .,ou.t , .;t~ .folloYll.n~ 

; idJ.s;t~1citJ.°J1~ , :AY, ffiC~l:~~\~*h~ .~l!~ ;Pl.~nt{! ' " ." .•... 
Sorrulatus· has mup.h . ~:r~ader. lee~9~, ' ~l.pp ccoitAitQ~ ~ste;ad< of ' p.no.ary~tWceolate, 

Which I i think wou!l.d .;bea rel:ipble dd.stinctione: .['he. inflor.es,c.pnceaJ.so:Ls much . - ,,' , ~ , . ' . .. ., . ' " .. ' '. ." . 
morc compact, haJTing , many mq~, f'l.9~Ver$. Ltg.qh8.rdsoni~ .hBsey;-?1V loose inflorcs-
ccricc~: a~dthc .,flow6.rs are' , t:~rap8r,t. ,., Ip. scrrl1l~tusthelcaves are fiatet 'the 
bl'sGMdcJ,cisp, thcst'e!n,wh~roas. tnr:tch.a'rc:\s?nitthoy Ari' :narr6wcdtothe base 
pnd have short· pc tiolc·s. . Sqrrulptus' ts"'cxircmely v.i>rlflblc, but I dont t think 

., . ... 
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it would vary, to the .. e~ent , ot' h~v:Lng l.eaves narrow at. the base. 
Pe.cld i hem also had verY pale" pihk.f'lowers. It doesnt tforina dense ba:sal 

mat. The foliage 'is ailon' ;t he · stems. 
She had one 1i ttl,e plant of ' g·~irdnerl. •. ' It J,laCi been there three years. ' She 

saith "ConsideringthBt 'it · comes from the desert, it seems to be doing pretty 
well. Iii had four stalks of flowers,th1syear. Each year · ~t~-as had 'a ' few 
stalks. The flowers were a ' pale purplis~blue. It is prettY .in the W:l.ld,qut 
not 'ne,re in cw.:~,ivatipn. It, ~ooQ fairly gopd, .,but it,. is not 'happy here." 

, A plant ;of 'crandal.li g~E1b~~c~ns ;'lo'*~dall' . nght . 'to:'.me ·';f~d. ' 'had bloomed 
welJ.;, bu'\i s,hesaid ,'j,.~ i~ " ngt' ,happy. : .n I~ lipn t t thint< .thisg:ro~pis, !orour cli.tn-
aile., We don't pave ) enough s,no,ICrW m$er: ,t.his Ope f, tiLooor in, tl,le: , righilcolor.,1f , 

Sh~ . had, a.lot jo.f ! .seealingsr~ f Fif¥sb'i¥d ' in' blboJlf_ .. ~e;1t 1'bokedexa6tly like 
Fireb~ro to ·me • .. Joe ',polntedt ?~t,., th,at,;·(t~s': i,s . ~. " .• stt~~r'fi[~g." .'e~eratiOl1 . and .that 
the va%4ati:ons won"tshowup unt-il. ;the subSequEfflt generation's. In' another 'bed 
she had a lot of SensationijYbrids,.' Theylookecf-very ' sirirl.r~r to ' Firebird. ' Jean 
told mel ."$ens;ition Hybridsare; v~:ri siml-l ar ,to , FtrebirEi. +r ,Tp~Y ~re a ,little 
diffe,~nt ip. ,i~get~tiV;Ef :P,8bi~,. , ." . F.Ql'" op.e ., tp,1pg" .. ,th~V~,I'fil. pt;tl)~s~filn'\i'.1.'hey. a:r:~ 
less' perennial. ' 'rhey have a ' l~'rge range ~f color;' whereas Fi.;repird h l,l.S On:;LY:, 
one. ~ensation 'eol~rsinclUde' m~~OOn,i Pink" ,sc~rlet,and, lav.ender." 

The S·ensatio~S"tl'j.~.g . ~rllO,th h~ight~ndroli~g..e, . ~om~ having '. large leavfil~h 
end BODle small. " idl· l~.avea" howe~er, ., were n?rrowly l~nce'ol :lte and very minutely 
toothed, with' the teeth ' irregularly spa~e(l. She h said·. "Some . pl~mt::3, start b~oom- ' 
irig in. .June .ana '. some', rrever 'get ' around to , 'bl.oOinin~(pt , ~:n~ I think 1'11 , pJIll ' 9ut 
the Sensatf'on HYbridS ~ . I like the seedlings of 'F,\.rebird better, and , they .cert,.-. 
2inly ~omeinto p~o()JIl much soo~er. , OUr~r0Wingseason ~sntt long enough" nor 
$jerhaps not. h?t. en6':lgh'forth~ Sensptiorl' ftybrids;and I'd rather h~ve the bed 
spe.cef?r un:tried , tllings .. " ' .. ... . . .' ,..' , 

'Snru1;>Pil?en§te~()n~ ~e~~ ., ~er ma.ihlStay , ~d '"ll~r" px;ipciP~lwte,rest, :T4re fil.... . 
plapts of .fruti'o?sue scoUl.er;i~ . grown froJllcuttip.gs, "{ere sol~.q mats of . foliage. 
This' 13urpp.sed. ~e, ' so ~"" asked:!f.Are'· th~yh sOlidgecause yQuc1ipped .them?" She 
said "Yes." They were l,lbout 8l-nches high , in <the center,:t"oning down tOWCll"d .the 
edgeS' t()6~~esaid tllis pan ,be 1"001:,ed simply, by breaking off pieces and' 
st~y~ing thexn ip th~ groupd~' , . . ~ " " 

' • .. .. :. . ... ,\. ' " ,· .. i··: : .. , .... -... ' ,".,. .:;: 

One. plant shethinks :ts anaturalhybrld be,tween fruticbsus ' and menzi(;s1.i. 
The; f~ovrer stems, wer~ only,2· in,ches , long" the,·leaves perrowlY1 elliptic, only 
5/8 by 5/16 ~.nch,toothed ' · oIll-y,h&l.f 1ffsayc d(\'WPepd very minutely, It, ceme ,froJ!l 
the wild near LalceK~chelus;. 

She hl>,danutnber. ~feditMe seedlings. ! >had wondered' whpt such seedllI1gs . 
would look l:i~~I.They loo~~d· .to: lYle halfway bet'Fleenrupicola and barretttle, ' 
the parents . ofth" hybrid~ ' She spidl •• ,it wesdis~pPbint~d •. :inthem. I thought 
they ,,,oUld ' segregr>te, but' they did1'\' t.There was no color segregf'tionat ali. 
When I 'P.sked a man here f1bout it, hes~ida "Probably severfll pairs of gen~s · for 
oolor are involvlad, :notaust' onepai.r, ,:andthe variption woUld not shoVT up in 

~~~r!l ~on~;~i~:~Jo:~~~o~:,s~~:: '~~a~~!!lo;n:a~:ti:e~~heh~::~J~! of . 
deorenses. u . 

She hed two little pl~ts th!'lt ·were given her as possible menziesii-rupicola 
hybrids th~t she thought :were collected fran ne~rSnoqualmiePass. I noted one 
ellipticus that Mr, Davidsonhad .sent ·her ·from a nursery ·lnMMitoba. -She had 
one heSperius, but I, forgot to , describe it. Sheplsohad eat-onii,one' plr>nt, 
pnd albertinus and pinitoli'!lS. Her barbatuawere standing up -well. 

I vms collecting dat80n hovito distinguish the' different shrubby species 
and I asked her how she recognizescardwellii. She spid: "I recognize cardvrellii 
by the crenate leAves, thpt is,' they are rounded at the ends mld the teeth are 
rounded. The nppearance from a distance is very distinctive. It forms a mosaic 
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of little rosettes of leavesptthe. ~nd.s0f stem~. In other words, the 
leaves at the entis>of stems' look like round "rOs'sttesj someWh1:r1i fi~tte:dedorf the 
ends'. ' ,All the ·leaffaces ,are, he;td-hor izonta:J.ly ·r f.'the r t han pointing; :UP1va:r,:d, ( 
as in fruticosus. The large stems have la,rge ;'glandular hracts .inithe inflores-
c~,;1~e , ,~Bf leas.:li; , ~9me. ,plan~s . do.:. ~Even ~~~~'!-1:, P:+~'.t ~ee .i t , ip ~oQmf ,it would 
lo4K A ;t'l'erent* n ' , ' , ' ' . " ,~," ,' <' • 

,.' ,,)) _J ~ '. ~ __ ' , > :- . -, .• ... 

" ' Both~ Jeanend Joe Wi.:lit ;:think, "pi~i:follus'" s hOuld be prbnouncedvdth, the 
fj;;rst ;voi'lel l ong. , : . ':.; , " • 

Til, '6ormeetionWftlf thE{ dts~u13sion t}i~~I h~d j ~tsevb·fatpi~h~s about! the 
diffidUlty:of ge tt1.ng:ll>P:tletl i;ft'bm aome. ;spe;c1.~s'·r~f ;:p~hs.tefubd~i,.[e8n; 'hpd ' this ' to 
sayiabout ' he.r" exPerience and hlbwahe1' cddes; :l t:~ '~Eit!iink ' shru:bbypens<temon ,anthers 
must bpehWi th a:~l.IIiapcz th~t · <M.~ charges' lal1;, 'the (p'oIleri. '~;M;:)nY' ; pl''E!ll'ts' WCfrkthat" 
'~flY" 0l1 , pU~9s~ ,. ' f' r+~' U~,(l,9c th~, ,+ip!3;t )mbpeneq:: ':~mes, ' be:J.Q:vrf the " owne.~;; ~mes> on ,t ,he 
stem:4f!the,, ~pes.t , p~,· ,9~lyi, ' ,Rokeci tn:EF'P~el'lJ q~ji : ~' ~'~9~·U3y .. Yd.tl\,my .s'pa,~.· . 

, t'w.~:~e,ti; , ~pqint' : 'fnd", ;; . ' ' q:t;'!{Pe '1~9~; qt:£::9n :thel>,~!),~~l ,G£ ,a .,tlowe~ , f p911Lymich,. the 
UP9pene? (anth~rs f\a~ remqVf3t;.t\/ ' . 

This Vlas ·the :, ·fir~t·tyeir rthatJe·ani &Pd! a;" go~q)' displti~/ GfPehstemdn'S/ ~o I 
t hinkJ]. t ' will b& ' 6f"mteresttO"'hlle:' membeIis'" who" knoVi he r to; readi 'aboutthem. 
Here.:~s lier { .re~~l(~> , ,: .' '~, ; .. "," I , . ":C" '" 

u~is ~~Z;,~ : disi>I~y' w~'~ ihe ' bel:dr ~eb# 8.S , \t rio';ha~e ,bed;> pfse"e ral kinds, 
tps'tead 'of" a' plant of.:'tWis·' ahdJ:'~4 pt~nt \H~tft~t~ ', ~stO;ntl'e:rly~ , :, ', ' , " '," " ' 
&,:::',·::' II.the ·,shrubbie~ ~ ~~i~:, the: ,pa~~~~', a . iru,ii~os;~ train. Sn~qu~\J.nrle ', Pqss starting 

":·~_i--_";_\,./ ',, - ' . . '. ' __ .. ",;_-~'-" -".t'" ;-".c, , l.., ',. ,/. "._ '.' --'" It·· .• ', -,-,_ ",-, t -'.,- _'- ' ",," ' ~ A' , ",' 'y , ,,, , •. -.,,' 

t~e " s.~a..~~m. , Th~s~ one bf.~~s well ,~~,~.~ .c;l )t~ejf:r1l:t:l.coSll~ $,l?co1,lleri from eastern, 
Wal1h:U;lgt<m, and., the pJ.G,Ult ,i s i ,qui.te , ditterentsh!3,ped.,; , Myr 1i t:t.le one does , seem to· 
be ,~ :;rrf1¥~~(;)S,us?inyn~1~s,.# ' '~~I?,d, ;,~p(d:;::t.~ 'f; ; ver~r '~~9'Q, 4~,M~:;,Qn,ef~~0"ut~6ip • . ' , 
t~l:l ; wi tn medililn, purpl9':"'la,vende.r, ,l'J,.oV'ler's. ;: Aseed~ing, of rupl,c9lch :rosea ., bloomed, 

;,,' ;, ,A , . ',' _,; } ,', ',' -, "" A.. ,{ (, ., .. ' . ,,,'., ," \ ~ . , } "", -" ~,' ~, __ '"". '~ ,i ., 1 - ' '<"<"\'-"" . "" • 

the same pJ.nk as the parent, but apparently a better doe:r. ,t l1enZl.eSiLi f rom sev-
er2l ;~.~;:fges Jll,~,o b,l(;)oPled' ~0t:, the , J~r~;t .tiI,net? ~~t t};,1e~· ~ef~ ':Li~Ji,l,.~~ si~ffe~e~e in 
color, ?mp~t5 thmn. ' '.' ~9st Ibfthe ' Editltae seedl'ings , blooJIl~d; ''#1~ . mol,!~:. t~}Varotlle , 
laV'~1:ld~. side · than, 'btie · red'::ptrrple' o:r; 'lMith~e. ~e re~ wds ; llG: 'gegJ:!eg~tton. ,'NOne , 
was:real:lyasgdod: 1noolOr' as' Edfttr?s', though the; f*1~wers in nidst;we,re quite ' 
l~rge~ ' Really, the "piants ' a'ref~rh"ndft()Jhe;r"theilthif.nowers, ~'~~.usc~ the lepves 
have so (muc¥ired iri' them. See<ili'hgs "of 'tl'i~M:-boretUin f ·S :. fie,viberryf, h~d· !3omeYih~;t. 

.simil~r vegotati ve characters, but :].avender flowers .. ' lJ:Ihe ' barrettaeV's'lip f'rom 
.' th$l : ~Q:O+.'lPlbiaGorge : ,q:Loom.e,c:l ,' a ,goocilavencier:l ;bhf3 ::~l'boret1lD1,lts ,,; ~l()neisIJlore(),rchid. 

4N'J'Pc ~idl'; th~iitti~;' t)rOce:rUs ' type" w~sriext, \ with:i:tsmasses of' tiny pale 
pinkYflOTe rs. It, g1ves ~ garoen 'effec~ sdmevih~t Iike o theHeucherp,s~ '. Then: : ' 
plbertinus, in vivid blue. Globosus end hesperius pliants eolle'cted in Idaho are 
somE(wA!\:b , t aller ,~mall-f:J..O~€3:p;ld }U.ues; he~P;e:x;i~ .;lihe. be$terott};l,etv{Q. Collect
.ed p~~ntfiO:fovatl,ls , Q+,90I)l~~ ·,jel:1;. , ~ . ,tb:iJl~' .): ' m.~ fnn~~se~.n~ p}arl~ing ,of this. 
v'JeBrou~t home e,nothe~ ~,Yl~;ll ~ur( onEl " frot!\, IB~eweHt" Pa~,s ; Wllose nam., I , .CBl'l't 
renietnber,. I;t gives$~e'Whet~ tn~' . srnne ' ef'fec~! ' 8s a],beftixlus in, therQc~eryl' 

· 1'd\ , fri.etld~~~a13.t'.om1a · s~ntvITlSl s.~ed~f .a peXltth~t' t ·u.'med 0ut lto bea var;
iety of heterop1;lyllus. as neef'l-}'I A,s · Joeco~d ,~ete :nnine:fT:ho; plantsnre about 
10 inches; high. · The · a Qwer t~ces ·. ere i inch ecross ,. 'Wit h manUi f10Y/eI:S to, the 
stem, a;.1;>riJ,1irnlt Pluel blu6":,,PllJ1ll:e, end e; ·good r?s.e. ':"'; TheYimake ~L,solid~ mass' 
of color. I will ~ave a@ed for the exohpnge, AS this may be a neTT k:i:ild •. 

~r,Our ' speoia3.,; pen$~e:manTllee'hU:i~l .. t {the:Rook rGa rden Society in Merch went off 
verywe:.J..l. " I 8ent ' fqp i ttI~<f!e.nstomon Sooie.tvaiidEl set, an,dso.:rted them to suit 
our purpose8., c I r shO".fedall: theroek. g~rd€m ' typesfirst, ' and then ' the middle VleSt ( 
~md eas.tem .on,fJs, so everyone could see: how' pretty:. they Pre. (3fTe stUlneed \. 
more slides frOm our part' of"the country in the se.t.) Izettr- and Altht' Miller 
su.pp<,>rted meabtY during, ' ~Aeround ,~§1't)lfil disc~ssiqn whi~h ,foUowed.,telling abou.t 
the PenstemonSociety t1l1d, wr>.ysand, mean~ of gr.o'Va,ng ,penstcmons. Izettabrought 
p wonderful collection of potted mpteri~l, and Al,:thp ~md , I Rlso brought some 

n (-1 
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things. We had -this pI!' d1spI~Yed ~on; a' teble. • Quite p lot' of questions ' were 
esked,so I think the ' audiEmcei' re'aiIY :folind' i t"~ll lnterestlng" ,tho\1gh we had 
no bloctn1ngth1tlgsbec'ause it ~as 'fu>,6 e;~1"1Y. ", " .' , . "'~ , , " , 

~ _ . ' . . ' : ~ _ ' , " ' . , : .: . , ' . .. • ' . : • > '. • , _ 'C\.. ... . ~ \ . _ • 

,HI know fo"!' '9 'f~ct th~t menz.ie.sii , and,,'rupicola 'Hybridize. The ArboretUm' 
hasmenziesii V81". s~rpyl.lj:folius and, rupi,.bola ,rosea and :alba growing ,:side by 
side. -"' Joe , b'roug};lt " m~~ ::,se&i 'from the' serpyllifoliUs ' ~rid ' at ' leasttvro o'f the seed
lings ht:we ,the-glauoous l'olii3ge: ' inheri't,ed if,romrupicola'. ' The' menziesiisI have 
?re .?llyery' shiny. : ' '.: ' , ~; ;):, ' ;' " ' ,' , . ' i ', ' 

. ,,"No ope ,sR;o~~ be, ~o~<f~rned ,th~~ ; ~w~ , h~y~, t!pub+eRizwing q.q-ym the ~httib.. 
bies. .Justrem~~~:. the~ .are~ ~~9~, ~ ~e,a~B~h~ , :t['xon0mfgf:lll~ ~h~t Kecle hlJll~el~ 
hasp ~ it . ,treE\ted .tlie " c9m~le1!esec,t+on.i iEC;o~ogJ."sts ,and, .PUpl:og~s1?B and taxonom-:
ists,by pooling their ',1rifo:nIiation; ,hive ways, 'o'f telling them, ~part, but' I'm 
~fraid we don't,., hav:e the }tno~how • . We, KnOW ~he'y ' hybridize, "in' the ' ~vild and in 

. our 'gC'rdens. It is khovm th~t plant spe,c1.eswWich are :now :seperate climat
ically and geograpfiJ:ca]..ly 'haye , toucheq ,'iri ' t:tni~'s : pa8t~ ' ' ) :':ds!,lenl" that "sOme. such 
ancient contDcts, 'as wel'lt 'as ~present, hpve"complic~rted ':the picture. ." . . 

, -- . ', ' .... . ; ". - . - - ' 

I'Joe ;?nd. :lh;:)y~ sp~cu1~te.d, ~s t6' :,vhather-whet':we :se'e in : the ,~sh,rubbies 
today represents astngle 'p'rimitive>speciescomplex" potively evolving and . " 
'di;fferemtinttng 'irf , the'presentj ol'whether the" ~species · were ell :neatly dfffe~ 
entiated 'Icing i,lotigt:i'goi 'wfth it}te 'distinctions'iatel"'"Decomihg blurred where :· 
r~mges now overlap. " ,; ' ,' , '" . . t " ' 

. ",," : . -", ~- ~;.. . " ~ _' ... : ','~ r;. ~ ." ' . ~ ,. - . -~.~ -, (", _ .. ~ . . > - I"" . ' 

,, !II noticed 'anguineuS"tntiving ' ~t tthe : Ar,boretumirl F:ebru·f!ry. The blunt, 
holl~~J~othed lenves ,of 'thts ·one "ftlscl.rik'tELme; r, r think '1t/"hes possibilities • 
.. ,...,'. ': J ,, _~ ~:L .; ~ ._.f~ ~~ ' " H' ., :,, ~! ,· .. r; ,,"~ '. "/ : • . :< ~' ~ ~ £~ "'< j )- f-" ': "' , ,"; '," . ~. ' 

, , . "Joe ,l??¥ed ~p..rrute.sQens .~ndfOl~d p~;J).ict.ure : tl:latshoVled:L\t0b.~, a cute 
littlep~ant 6. to B), moho.s . hig~,: ~th fiowers res~mpling Miplul:us J.n, shape. He 
couidn',t 'find "out wiir>t ~oior"they 'are suppo~~e4 'to 'be.' " Th~ : ,OQok said "it is 
nativ~ : tq , Ho~af<?-o~)he >,nor~hem Jap,cm~se ~islrll'~d. .: .' 

,rWhim {was ' looking 'lRt specimens, , the thoU,ght ' crbssed <my-mind that Berm 
might represent some ancient hybrid between Newberryi .,imd 'rupicola;, as in some 
respe¢ts it 'is"sort .of ,intemediAte between th~ .two." (Not~ by ,Ralph. · In 
loccrtion " too, a~~elJ.', as : 1I1 ; flower sl1Ape~) .' ' , .. . ' . ' 

' IITl}e alpinus wbich were slloh ; poor biue ;lilst l~~~ 1'rare' all (>, ' vivid sky 
blue !iPis year;, I:\p.Pl'3re~tly' ", ba~puse~ ',Vle i,had "more, sunsh:i.p(;j. ". 'these were -the" very . 
sl'llne plants. " Thofje 1~ ' a lle::1vily , l:i.mad, ~d ,p.i,.d ,best. > I .. vn,sh this species 
didritt have 'suQh ,decUDlPE;nt:stems.., They ,must, h~v~ : t>een , int~~ded to grow on ,s~de 
hill~ ~~xclusi:vely. : One. , pl~mt , with sgmElWh:at d;iffere!l~looking let-vas and POOl> 
.color was . quit~ erect. I vr.p.~save, ~~ad, ~f thi~ and see:, ~Ih['t happens. . . ,. 

','My-longest >peronn1~lltorder bQtlhas;' a displeyo.f'irls ~nd )lupinonnd 
columbine first-.t ' m6~tt1' p~stel" co16rs~ ' : When this di~pi6f is gone, the penst'e
mons take over, and thutf the bed is ' red, ' white, !>I'Id';blue~ . The pents consist of 

' P, digit~lis, Firebil;\t ;,nd ;1teseodlihgs, and .barb~tils, and they are combined ' 
with white roxglovel'lfbl~e;; bell"d:oruia delphiniums, l1nd' red ' orientnl poppies. ' 
Firebirdarid ' ita : sEtedl;inga~:i.ll keep some .'Qolor in this bed until frost. 

. Ul: , grouping of, '~', Qr:' (1tgh~ lovelrf~d" 6.~Pts · Wh,ic~' : ~pp<?~ntly arc e~tonii 
, blOomed in the e.lldQ,f, th@ :r~oke.i"y" ,'!'he:,e h~ve 3.,.foo,t ~'tems of nL!rrO'Vl, crims0J?-

,r~ .dnovf9rs " wit.nco~§pt~u~~~ Yrllow ohin 'i1hiskers. ",' 
~ , .L " -' . ... ~ '? 

flTwo ' plantS" 'Wbi@h t \ll1nl(- tll"§ r~,te -or Seebtl hybrids ,a,re not too , hapPY' with 
us.', SometlV-hg; bl.?ck,el'ls the le~ves of the basnl rosette. TheY" may die after 
blooming. , ' r r ' 

.' " ,;' AROORETIDtl : 
I. ~ , 

From the ,Witts t ,we ~11 . went , to ' the ' Arbo'retum. r was interested p.?rti.cu- . 
larly in seeing the place which Jam hpd suggested in the region!"l meeting 
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might be phmted to shrubby penstemons • . rtw~s ' seffi16ircul~r bed outside the 
adminis"Q~a~tiop ):lJpil,ding:,witP:;i~: big , 4o~1.?fb~r~,in: ~t, ~P'~Y ~. ,1g;t ,O~i lk,\rbeJrry, t '. 
I'nd,ypro~tr?t&~ (dUni,pers",,(r Wl1e;ret .. Wl's) :~ll · ~p(:ln 'SpACe~ in .i -qi*?' fe~t;PYl8\ wp~Fe ,J.e,~p 
is going to put the cuttings of the pJ,..?nts ~fJJ3k~9,,!q.rc fl~;\t~ .r~g~o;m;lm~~t~i 
~£ter , th~y a,re i well I'o,oted. , ;They, l'J;i.Uget,sunmQ{3~pt the ... ,timEl __ ', 

; >',.. " .'. < ", '~--,~ ,,'. -, __ , _ $ _,* "''-__ '. ' " . - - ,,:,:. _~ _ "',;,, :,:.' _','~~: _< _,\ "' !_" " _ :-~~ :'-"..:",,: _- ___ - _:,-,:,,.:-'/::; ,J !.", ' "', " . ;"', " { '_f 

;An'othet!' 'bed running "ell · around: the ;";bUilding~.hriid>" 'a~ng Q,therWergreen 
P1ants{~ ~ 'lot of :shpubby pensternons·.t .Ll' llOted ·one~{lprge;i· EdithC\e :;VJit.hlElf've.fJ ':one 
inch 'long J)y .. '5,108 ineh wide) ),tiistinctly' g1.fl'llCOUS ,,, 8bLa~~y;;;toothed; 1.tsJ :flowe~:.' 
deep rosy pink. There WAS room in this bed elso for pdditionpi.' i'.shru;b.by ~nste-
m0q.§.'i' f:~,:~ , 'i<: ~! :"'; _, <'. " c jt': ":~{~~,~. ~ ~' /" : fl'# ~'!, " ~ V' ,' }" ,,',' ",-/ ' ~ ~~,.' }," ,i: ~, <,,,,~~./, _ .~,:~ , ~ +,,.,., ,,,,, ~ ,: ' .;- I ... r~. ~" ,::~,»<f'." > ' . " :~ :~ 0 \ ,. ~ • 

,;" ,; ;r,~sReci ,~~ Ji6t-{ jq~.zllS 'J~~~~l'e; c~e~ .J~~'~., ,n~ ::~t:\'ci('t~i. s S;u.r!!!~li,n: ~p:dn.~., 
wli~~ '~tift ,s~b~])~~s.:'~m<!n~::.~i~ · ;=\A, : 9Jt9~,t?~~Et~~~e!~~,, ~t(n~~ '~p.ol~s,pn~people 
whQ , .parlf,> their" cjfr.~ ;:l\etE(A~3St.,, ~(ttJ:1,e; ;~~;iI1;i.~tr~~;i.,9~ /~l~:j?-~g ,Pi1d, >w<'l~ 'pC\$t ~t,l}e 
b~ds. }l~'s;~ 'df, :tpt;j~ !oAlf" ~~~, ~PfJl>~m:jt~';?i . ' . , ' ;', ' ... ~~ "" , ," . ' . / . 

:ij~~~~): J~~~'·nli·fir,~~ ·~~9P~I~~; ·.:~~~,}4e~.c~X;l~ si~~i~~ 'kuTIthii.,'; ,,!t V{~~; ~he ;J3ame 
.t:l~ , wllat .,,;r ,had peen;; calling >cmnpanlll:a tm3. ·,,,li.hE'd go,t.tenmy .n9J1le ,frPm. he~barium 
~p~cimens 'an4,· ~4Q;~1 't; ~P,<?w ;:w~e~q~r ;:~,:go~ ~,;~t,~f~,Ol'lg"., ;()r ii·o~~~ , t· ',,' , , "".,' . '. 

:L Jnext ;J:ooked at Lth'.lqrgepl~nt ' ()~ group .of f·p:J..eots;; o#, C(,mbosus. "",tt h~d 
woody, S't\3ms·' .'2 .. A ·fe et· ,high"bare lfor. ,mqst. ;o~.~,;the~r 21ength •.. 'i,' ;T11e ·l~ljv~s; : "i~re mO,S,ltly 
on ·:~t~'dgs 't£romrthe mliJtn" steml? };,;;~,Th~y v~e~ '~PYl~~,) ~L;~ ';'~Y::t~/~iiinyh, ~brig4t:~·,greE3nt.' n 
li ttleyellm'Ush.:.: ; The.-$J,owe,rs ' :wer.e_ , ~Q't\ll,, ;'br,j;ck ,.~d'it1.:·{ ' ~n.c::h lpl;Ig, t~~ . c~Jl~ter.s , 
~t the tips of the 'br8nches •. , It wps not very showy. ,, '. . 

t ,.fflot:tle"! n~w, 'i ox:;e t.~ l!la,. w~~. euglaucus., .~f~ ,tq~li~.> ;~~j~~~" I~ . m~~~ ,21e rge m2t 
2 feet ,ae ros.s i · ~nd ,2-3 .1.nohes h1gh, .. • of ,.n?1"rQwlyeUl.p.ttc ,1a ~v:eS:~. i€l;Itl.lle , .about .. 
2 :il1cheS ·j~Z1g ,~)yl ·iit.~h 'Wi,4~, ,i sqm~Whp(giaucous ' 'but not 'vihet "I vvoUld; i c4iVery 
g+~'IlCO~;, ... ~e :·m~t · w~:s . seti~1ng ;' up ' nuirie.tPtis· IS tems~q~rectr~2~lB "~~e~esfiig~, .' .. ' 
stou-e;ba~ringlj1'Oaal:yIrM'18e:ol~~e \~e¥>vas 2 J~ 3 14 ;fnc}lf,tMd \sliort ... sp£kesofflowo-
ers :til ciusters ' hlOsa )';togat;lierl~lj~{:S·Pi~~~':~pO'~~ ~2{~.~rt~he,~ }LO~~~~',~~~~~ !'1i1}reErt6 " 
four clusters al togethe r, the 'whole ' spiKe only ' flPdti~ an · fncll "l.ll dl.PJnete r. The 
~.eVf~!~ pa3:l' oit' br~ets WAS· ;veW· ~t1sP1Qtl0't$ .. i an.d )$qJIle$ime~H:th~ fs~cQn<a p~r,. but 
the .c restwere rY~ry' sm~ll. "7, 

' I looked in'a l3Ot~riic~r}d:tctidnarY ! tor the f'Ji1eanfDg (of 1tlle ' pre.fl.X ;lIeu. tl t It 
means IItruly." So lIeuglaucus ll does mot ·me~n' that' ~itHlve~ ! gl::~ueous, but only 
that, it ; :j.~.glaucous ,enough!c to .~,pe caUe4.·· ~ruly · ~o .. 

",. " , ~ ",, " r .,;, ~ y> . c _ " > ... ~ '-Ii -. ' 'C'" ',l t.w- , '~ . < :< . ,<'~. ~~. 1- "4 ~ , ~ • " . ti ~ . 

, ·· .• Atthe··regiollal. meetiffgl:treen'! h~d ' SP~Ken Aoottt'lthe.Jpbssi0:tl.ityof1)u1lding · 
a : roOk garden in the· ; ·.Arboref.umJU§t !' f6r ·penatemons !·ifi~ they fl;pa ! th~ " mbne;v • .. ITr : 
looked. at' this .1)arik. ';'lt 'is::1 at ·· thaJ ihl1el" 'Sndof 'tne. parldrig ,lotlt: ,'This' bk!z1R:;l 
st.arts' 2 ' feethigh~t ~hE:! ::ie:t't"+ella ~na goes . up c, to ' 6 feeti¥ ttherigntend • .\. .' It is 
pbout 60 g!:1'eetlong arid 'nAs'ltioout i':A 45-8egree Mgle~ It w~s'theil j growriup ·,vith 
grnss and beach, pea. ; .. , It ,,'(P,ces west and ,is in. f\lll$!s\ID • .. B\lt '40 feet of itt would 
be long eno~~ :, If "~n.~lji~rd"' ,tp , ~~i1 end~ , . ~t ~woU}~ ~~Ellld ;, peYo~' t~e line,of cers • 

. About this proje ct;,."JeJm ' hrd dJhis~~ say ;J.n ! N~'Yem,l;>el" 1tI: , ,..d.~b r · could tell 
you the.ifwe·, were:. l\ll.;sep ·\'to begin . , Qur~ pen~tem9n te~t; gat:d~ll' wt ~tw.afre.id ~tt s 
still ; a good W1"y 'Q~f. There , 'i:3;~ c goQQQ.el ·,Q~' QO~:bt ip o}lt';,maIldp;1;hat ; v16 dare 
~ta rt it untiJ, ' we., o'an" finc! 60lllG " grouPt,o~3 sIJonsor'- the ; C? ;;)~i . of·. it · in. the future--
1Jhe .!'ltmd weeciA1gppct;~~~rly .. . ' , 'ijle; A.rb9pe,~.llDl j\lst d,O~SJlotppve .the :vror;k force 
to ,thl{e 01' rG 'or~all t.~M'. '. ltowever., .~ . now ]lave 1:1 ' 'li,ile t on:. B' gl'C)~p 'tihomigh:t 
be interested in espo'U~1nl:' thla c~~e.;., ~f r ~meb1~ ; t!o ~ ?I!PIlge ~ this fut~re and 
continuing c['re angle .. then W'eWill ' taCkl.e t'lle " ini'tipl' pfepPrpiibn_ Roy naiH ;i-
son told Joe' he wotlld "oorr-Qw { htaD~dt s bit: truck:' :and.!' godo,-ffi into' central Oregon 
aIld. .orlng; back · lav~" rocksCa1'ght weight~" ' Thi-s ' would' be wondertl;d, IbecaUse. then 
they could be s~t by hand instel'ld of with a crane-truck by some oommer.cialoutfit. 1t 

, 
Joe took us to see the garden of.P;,OfessorArthur R. Krukeberg, ohainnr>n 

of the Northwest Unit of the Americpn Rock Gprden Society. It ..... {!'s a SInC\ll corner 
lot,:ho?rlycovered with rock' g~rdense, w:t:1ich t'hey hpd ' built with theirmm hl'nds. 

(" 
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A lot of penstemons were ' in evidene~~.' Th.ey W6l'f!! juSt a ~ut to sell the pli:lce 
and move to pnother home where they would hpve four peres and roam to really 
grow roek plnnta. · . ' . . ..'... .. ' . 

We had a lovely picnic in the Arboretum-the Witts, theB:'rtletts, Annie 
, e.nd I, ~nd Myrtle and hErrsort·t s Wife; who 'had oome to' bring her to their home 
for a visit. After lunch Myrt1e1eft· witb 'her dmlghtei .... in-lnw, Roy ~d Edna 
to go home, nnd ,AnnieandI togb for a visit to Mrs. H~zel H~rringtOn. 

MRS. DAVID HARRINGTON, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 
. .;- ' 

The Hnrringtona live in the southern outskirts .of Seattle, ona corner lot. 
The driveway goes in at the'left edge to ~ g~rage At the end of the house. The 
house is in the middle of the lot, dividing it .into a front t1nd rear portion, 
end it has a narrow flower bed all ar(>und it. The front l:Jwn is several feet 
below th,e sidewalk and this . bpnk::. ;has (: been made into Brock garden. The rocks 
are so large thpt I asked Mr. Harnngton how he ,mane.ged-to htndle them. He 
sr.!id· these are "one mt:\n rocks," which means in .Seattle one mcmanda bulldozer •. 
Sameof themm~t hpve weighed a thouse.ndpounds. The. rear hal~of the lot is ' 
on a lower level. A gate leads to it on the right 'side of the .~ouse. The rear 
lrrwn is irregul.<1rly sh~ped" w1:jihflowttr borderS all around. It is ,.puilt up 
with"toGk into tel'Taces intheco~ers • . In one -comer" is. a playhouse for their 
two c~ldren, and a b;i.rdbcl't:h .neari t. 'The fellce s~parC'tirig this 'lot fram the 
o11e to the left had long boxes hUng on it" full of £uschias.The.s.e grov{ wonp,er
fully in the Puget Sound"Region. , Hazel is .. a 1'uschi~ f en crnd belon'gs to a c.1ub 
that specif1lizesin thqm~ . Severnl .r,ock gClrdE3~lS ere aroUnd the back, lawn. There 
were many hetthers and dwarf rlicxiodEmdrons in the diffe r ent ' rock gardens.. . Lots 
of big mndrono trees grow native irithis ne~ghborhood. 

David; ,the son, s~id t.o ~nie, "Xou know, I picked these blnckberries just 
for ypu and Mr. l)3nnet1;.." . 

There we~e .. ipts of int~re~.ti'ng penstemons here.. I s Clwmyfirst nemorosus 
in cultivction. The stems were flat on the ground, It would be beautiful if 
it 'were planted where it oouldh;ng over ~ br-mk ' or a rock. The plcmt looked 
very much like a spireaat.firSt gltJnc~,"in bOth hrbit ."1.nd foliage. If it 
hadn f t been for the flowers, I would 'hpve p~ssed it by • .. . ,- , . 

Of a large plant of ve'nustus she s aidl It! think it is real pretty both in 
the go,rden and in n~r prrlmgemen~s. " 

Shrubby penstemol)s do well here. She had ,!1t least ,two fine ruEicola vdth 
~~nk nowers, and a good' plen.t of the vmite-flowered form. 

One centrAntMfolt us, .3 feet hign, h,<" d long spikes of scarlet flowers. 
This was my firet s;l.ght :.o't' centranthifolius ln iagArden. 

She had one Qdith~e in ~ich some of the branches < seemed to be going bnc~ 
to batrettae, b6caWlQthe leaves Vle~ typically.bar:rettae. The rest · of the 
lecves looked iri bfjtw~enrUP1oo1p and· bFlrrettae. 

Here I . Saw ffl'Y @ea(m~ plMt of toWei in the lerge-lef'ved, cltmlp-fonning 
variety. I,~ wa~ ~O in~he6 aaroa$ • . 

. A plant ()f ~~J1)ip~11 was l.ooldng.1"airly heelthy, but some ~f the leav?s 
~n the center werg ~WRt fi nt'. blo~ed for two years. , This ~s the . spec~es 
that 'Vre had ' almost given up as impossible, and here I hAd seen it in two gar
dons in one day. " '. 

A lovely big p1rmt of vioIet serrulatus, 3 feet high by the SPIne across, 
was perfectly solid all through, with dark green lerves. She ~lso had one with 
pure i"Thi te flowers.- . 
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TWo plants which puzil. ed her keyedout\ bot~nically to gl~ber, but one had 
re<;i~sh-vi0le1:., . no''iers,w14~h ~e.nQ'li .£Ound. in '. ilpbe.r • . ,.(I . t9ld her I ;thQugh,t 

~~~p:~:n~~h!d~~to~~~b:~~J!:~ J!~~~~2~~ " ~~~cjP:o g!a~fg~i;l~~:~te i 
She .. ha,d . severa,lplants . o£; sm~11ii " 9f.,whiqh s~e ,:sai4t "ftwas [! sol;d mound 

Cln<;ima4ea beau~1tulsh.Qw;Uig tor n~arlya 'm(mth. ' I .h3d ; many compliments on , it." 
::> ~:r .'," .•.. '; '", ...•. t;</ . ;,,- k:,' G,J, J~_ ~i'. t Jr~ <~ -',: ',f, ' 

; Myi'tle l s ·da,ugh.te·~in.,:.J,;tw broughtl1er ?over ~t ' 7 o'clock, ' to ( hC'V's i ditmer 
with us. ' Mr.,; H~rrington eooked .· ou.r (;di:nner · of ; two-'irich fst&~ ' C)v(:Jl" a .; barbecue 
grill on the bpck lrwn, plus corn on the cob. It W('IS wonderful. Then Myrtle 
left to spend the ev~1Ai1g t :Wi.~ ,~.~.f:f~()ri., .. ",n~~fj~ne :Lrfit~tJitu§ ; :looked ?t slides 
of penstemons and eastern wild flowers. The president of a local g~rden club 

"WaS ' there to see ;;tihem. ' .A1mie ,and xP· spent .the ntghtthere. 
,, ' 

-49th day; ' Jult :l'1 • . ; MOtrNT :RAIN1ER 
.' ' ; ; , __ ,:,,{r-' ,* 'd- ,,,; ; -Lf:;n~ -.J ' , 'i 

, .. t Thj;s; y{as . t:he ; ~A;' ; ''li~Pt:t \h~d 'scneQtiledt :~dr ;'? Vi~£~ ,i~o .Mou1t .Rhinier, and, 
natur~~lYiI . was , both j curiol.lsf~.nd .•. skeptic ~J: Sto ' ~e~ i"Wh#l;t '~ind •. of day vre would 
tl,ave. :i ixt ~~vmed l'iw:Lth. 811 o\T~rc~~~ rsk,y ,tfut""bfjfors ilny 'spil'its "could sj.Ilk too lo'VT , 
I iheard \the 'we ather forec~ste 1' i;;ann6unoe ' th!!~:;;·it viC)Ul.d }otim . off .. ·><rt· 'wns already 
'dQing'"'sc loofore efght ; ot. Cl6clC:.{'~ ~ ' . i . · ' . . ., 

, ;. ,i' .. , Y:!~ ::P~~~~~. ~P, Myr~~~:; ~~ ;j~e ';~~i15Qt.t '~~:~cr :,ij~~~~ i:~u~~O~).~ ,Jacd~~·~ : Fr~ ~llere 
w~;. h~~~~d .~out~ .o,n .. ~~.,;. ? · ~.~~ ' ~~~,~<e~.s;~, ~slR-~ill~ ' Yn~ \,S~!1'lil1e~ ; edge . C5f: . ,t1i~park. 
Tfl~m?~~~~n,·t~s hfdde~}):t 9:t:01f4s, . until ·iTfe.~,().~ ~~~t .. L!1'qr~nqe .m~d ' then i'libe~an 

it? . ~p~e~~ ' ~cti~t:t;}!" ~~l"~~ '~~~lli~'{ " iT~e :4ay" .~~~ tu~~4 ·'~TUll~t .b,Y . .IliIl~; 6 '.clock . and 
vre .. con~ratult~d o~rse,~'\1e~ O~6tll·; . ~be,1~~'\19b~y i~?04 luck7t9 " h~ve, q ~inedayon 

\ t~e, ' on~: ,t~~t·; . '1~' i~~d ,~~~2e,~~~.d~ .,~,G~d i ~.~~· . ,~XJ ':¥~~:iR~±.r;~~r .qre i no~ •.• ; .. so,~e~llj.l1g that 
7 0U can oount on' getting 9rl, . ~, c~;r;t~in ' ~~Y:it). :tl1~ . f,Utur~. . Ntlrg~e~pg;the '1eather 
wes changing end it would Beeldudythe 'n~xt : d~i~ ,.: ,., , " ' 

JliSt ~6uth ofu{Grilnd~ 'l!e found ' pl£mts 'of 6v('Itus ji. g~Qwiri$ . ,on , cln10st perpen
dicular nells of red se~dstorie •... '1'heyvrere inv.ery ShAl.low soil 'on top of ledges 
N}_~\·i.~ j~::J.e ce~~11 'Cl'evtd~S o~ . ~~e, ·" ~ck~· Th6t .'!6re 'fHotin Jbloom • 

. ': ' W~,[ got to, 'the p~rl( ,.'~ntr~hce ' ~t 'lO.l.$~ ·)tx.;l1gmi.re t :th,e fir,s'litourist cen
ter :l.riside the' par~j ' l , t.OQk . ~: p~~feqt J)ic~ure ?f,' ,. ~n:i,.e qnq 'llly"sel:f .with Mt. 
Rainler in -the background. '· ,By:'t.l'lis'·tiDieit .:wl'ls in .f.'u1.l ,vievl., , ¥r.irth the sun shin-
ing on the snow. EVeryl50dywaflvery h~ppy ' an(r exc1ted. " . 

";' , .' ' ref \ (J ' :"' - r :,: ,,; 

We found nemorosus on tbe ';'ay up th~ , mquht~irrjUst belowtheNisqu~ly 
Glacier. lookout-only a lew plantse I didnl.t . take a picture becC!use I thought 
we ·' wouldaee ·· nlot- of·'tilem when out with FpitH Mack~ness. ,' . 

Pert way up to Pl"f~diseVl'1l1ey we opmeto !'l ve~ high cli.ff nndI spid, 
tryle 1 oughttobegetting,tO~uP1cola . s6on." t ''MYrt1e f s~;to:~ , · ''Tnerelt is, up there." 
It was not in bloom. nt-lrits:wElrehere AIidthere "plloverthe cliff, in the 
qreyicelB! Some were qui1i~, lflrf?~. ; Midges~;d.. 'n.daYR~ ~e'l..+ <se~i t -in bloom. 
highe:r ~p.1f ~S1{thqn wij· .,4~seo:v:ere'dp ,'tiqypl~nt ,vr.i;.tntht'~e fl()w~rs on it. So 
we said,"Non thedl'\Y 18 cOmplete,'! :Sut tliis Wt'lS ?rily1:.,he beginning of our 
good luck • .. I looked for .~nd disco"eredthe spme,plpceon .this cliff where I had 
taken a picture d .n 1952' or ,. pl,o.nt 'of , fupl:oola groWing 'in tttiny crt'ck in the 
lodge. The sme ph'nt WNI Itill there, but itwps 'out of bloom now. 

This rcadgoe.~1nto P~l'idilti . V~lfey, , 'P"S~ ~h~, Inn ~ndLodge, and then goes 
out tothee2st. V!hQNiSbt ahort ' sidEix;otidtul"nsoff ' tQ 'the t:.odge, we found 
large patches of the Moun'bin He~th: EPhvl1odoce empetrlfoimis) in bloOm on n 
gentle slope beside the road. It WAS R lovely sight.; It lookSl'l.most exactly 
l~ke q.true he2,ther, with prostr1'1temp~s . of dt'rIf .ogreen tiny le~ves,. and typical 
heath,flowBrs .. in rosY""red. Npturplly wespe.nt , A Y~hilo wandering over tho slope 
and t~king pictures. In plAces were ' p8tches of Cpssiope (C. mortensiana), 



loo1dfig'!:likeri,:ymi~~r6rm '3f --the Lhe~1)lie~; "'l'h-e~r'{w~·f.e;P~so CI. .lot· of ·· Av~l~he Li1 ' .. .. .. .; '" .... . . . . ..... '., .. , ....... ," , " 
. ~~s~ ; " . ' , '; " )'\ ":,~: ,., , ;:,: ',: ; ~. , /: ; ,"' J" : . ;i, ' .:' , " " '; . . ';, ." I .f . 

. ' ,tl"+ere , -are · tVl~~~~l"+:rp~;tUJllS ' qn'J~t~ . n?~n;iet'_.,.".;, .~l1e,;ro,~c~~r ;L:Uy,lj:. ,gra,ndi
~q~~ cqrias . j;ii~~~~ : f~t~1i ~ ' :~~l~~r1g :' .. ~lle:)ne1rt~~ __ qf i~.J:i~ .~ij¢m '. ~ .. a . , i:~'(:d2.~' 

'or . evell , p'tS,hing " "ll? .~~~o~9:. the. sno!~" :rt~ , . .t:t,Qwe:~~ .. ~:re ./J~;:i~pt· :~Ufe. ~~!low~i L; p,~9-ell 
. ,i1,; goes E>ut .Jofb},.oQIll .a~ serni~ to QisaRpeI;lT, .And .. tp,e , Avl?l~n~lle Lily. E. mont2.l;11.llIl, 

. t~kes ' ovt!lr. ' Thi~ ' i,~ .• wfdteiriste~d ; o:(i~l,loW ' ,>W;th a .~Aqw· sp~t . ~t.· the 'base ~f 
. eath~~al:~. ·~~#i ! :~~e<"1~es JIl~~e, ~i~ . . co~onies!;, '·~F?Yi~n~ , ~lpt~~~ .. sgH.d; Jsqln~tirA~s .k 

hundreds ... of ;fee~ .. : . a~;t'O~~~ .. . ,~ ,niy:v:i~it· ,:~ ].9$2 :t:qe O:~91cier.Li.~iel3 h0d .bee!l ;~ ;"· 
bloo~;' on' JUly~ ·4th. ' This ' year' Ididri 't ,see p single Glacier tfly,and' t4~ ' ~y~./ 
lanche . Lilies .werein, what , .. se,Eml¢d'· to'lJle ,like . th~s.?mq ~lf1ce~. One coUId . a).most 
ima~~ :: that' the )~ ~m~ ~·~~ant~(,~\~iJ~*O~~~~ : i~:I~.t~~' <"1o,i~~.~·' w ., ' , " , . " T 

.' Itl1inkthelJest"vi,ew .. ~pfthe,',Su~t; ~ ¢~n~ " iS ;'irrom· ati ,qutlookalittle above 
,th4:i plttqe Y41e .. r~ :;l1ero~d. Q~sse~ j th~' .: iQo~'; ot · Nis~u.~lly.~GiQcieIl~ . The.ra ,ia .a. '1:. 

,,~.". ,, :to, .•. ::, .>:' ..... , ,-<, ' .... .. .. .. .. / <.. .. -'/ -<',"", ", i·- _,:'Y- ,-..'f:.- ., ..• i!: ... : .. :; .•.... ,-.', _. -"'-;"" '.'/ .. :··Y.,. ,-' '', ' ._-.... ~ \.: <'<:". ")f " .... " ,_" ,'.j . ;:... ... - .,'~.-".- . r •. :>,/- ":-': <':'. .'~('.>_ '." --iC '·",· :': " : -, ' " , '/- .< -""..'! 

, tu.~'1;1.~ w:p.~;rE:l " ~U' .<"1an." fJ~~R · ~pd~ >1;,~~ .(R'!~.t~~S.e:'1,tPe;;':f~C):t~ . 9;brc~~l"d0!ld •.. c·~.p~. ' 0)Emd 
it teflJ.ly looks mpressive-probably more so than . 1:~( dc)E:l~frcont;,.Pt';rad~~E:l .:V:at~~l'J,: 

.': l Vie go~ :t~ tlje ,Y.:rnn . ~.;:O're~ , l~9P~~e and .} ~,~:i.4~~ \ ·~~~e, '1.~~e .ski , i~ ' ~he ' 
n.~~ t~ .• nW1 ~pt , ih ,a~«(!~e ' eo~ronte~~Flr.a ' ~;~ ':Na~!i!g. lt·d~~e:li~J:i~ ;:?Ir0~~~ t,'" 
today,~.It'ni~,,:ll;ttl~J~t1ae~ p~I,' .. ::J~rVed ,sa~dvlieh~S , t~md~t>uR.· t We wellaglad c'~llougl1: 
tog~t., :li~e~. · \ (J:~·,. bRd ,not . g~~UI,'ljd i ~~ : ~st.Op~~.j}~~b~J·, : - ..,,' , . '., 
"';' Ie. g.rQve, upi~ t.l"+e" :(:.o~ge(;th~ -bith:h~~~i) ,r, ~n4 ,;p~~~d,~be · eE'lIl. ~ie sattled 
he'rself . on ' the porch to write posteaI'(isj :w~~ · ),(yrt;i;e, Midg~, m;u:J ·· ]I set ()l)t;. ,fIor 
£1 hike up, the ~kyl~lle Tr~i+~ whic~ . g~e~ str~!gl1y ~p ~he mounta;nsiq.e~o·tlle 
rightot.Ni~~uttl~yGlacierf\ ::I:t ;i~Pp,~~'~:mth , ~~Ph~l~·for 'the firSt ,hnif .mile
real sfssY:~' stuff ..:i.and is" alltays we l1 ';dcetipfed~ ; th taurfst~. ,,1 , c ameq' ' asma~ 
knapsack 'with khaki j.?ckat, swaater,hpt, coriipl'IsEi, 'anda copy of IIFlora ' or Mti ' 
R8,inier.IL~l1e ,.~atber , .. waS t p~r~e~rt·-:-nEli:tl1Elr ,too hot .no:r . ~oO . eo~l,. ~right~nd 

. ~unny~ , With the<~UIl. w. ;' j\}stith~ A~:ti~d;re2t;i()~ i tO ri~gfl.t NP t~~ t3;Ld~ .o~';,the 
sUIDIllit ,cone .!nc1ng ius •. ," Who could aslc forrnoIlf;l? ,... F' ' 

• " .. :." . " < , ., _ •. '.: • "' .- ( -.., '" _... .. ., .. _ .. _ - _ ~ ... _< i <.-." .. " .: _ :~j •. :_"J.. . .. • 

"We . h~an t 't takenqt wo!.stepsbe fore ti?Wel,' f6und';' otit'~ei~es !1n .tfieml.dSt6£a pat~h 
o:f alpirie ' fl()W€l ,rs , aBd ··settlecl·:dowri~o : 1:i sess:LoniitltM ' thebobk. 11e identi£ied <~ 
theJ~ffrey' Shoo~fng ' Stai' . {node G~tlle()n " jeffrey1lH 'brightJ rosy cr:i.JIis()n,g.;..lG" frl~ 
tall1 ' theElks~:tp!iyar~Ii : Mar1.g()ld ;'(C'~Ithil1~Pto~~PAlah'!~r. in'~ tall~ ,1hite " 
flowersJ. Indian PPint 1 Brusfi;; theWestern 'P~sqUe~()'Ter (Anemo~El 'occidentp~is 1'; , 
crernn.:1""1-lhite, 12-18 in. tnll; the Mountain' Buttereul1"(RMunctilus" eschscholtzi), 

, ~;,ight .glossy : ~lloWlra~ " ifJv~:rm~~hed.f4-fJ , ira.t~ll:;, · tl'le AVt!ltmehe,' L.ily, the 
, Sitka Va.leripti, (V?le;rt~na 5.i t~e:nsts)t · ~'Qo1:l.;t l~L±nc}les tqll, ,yE. thtiny white. 

n01"lerS in UJIlba+s, q~ite , f;ra~rAnt Aswe ·w~lked ' along !thEl ,trail; tneTlhite FlUae 
Hellebore (VerAtrum; ,Cp\lQatipn), :ij.p , t9: § : feeJ'l t?J4, ;wi1,;~dull . Yihite tlovlersin 
large ;3pindl~hapedl:1,eadsj the ~prea(,ii:l'!g 1,'hlox ,. (P. ditf;'usah prostrrte, form" 
ine: extens1ve ·m,ajis" . !li:thl fl.'t?Yiers, ~ .wh:ite:to . v:i9let 5-ca1!te~d :QVerthem8t; 
the . Cusick SpeE34wQU;~ (Verop.lca P:~lckU) 'J'·abollt Q,.in. '<'high,ydth deep blue't tlQ'" 

,era in te~al ! r~~~~si pec!,i(ltp.';r~.~, c()n~o,l"tia, .6-;,-29 .i.!t. tP.:q, ., v.i.~h; p~leyellow 
'UO'vers 1J.1(e , e~(3J;?}laQt ' hQ~ds ihdense ~pil<e~J . ~nArnic8,~:r~b,ePlyl"tJ.f~+il'l, . l:-:-2 

feet. wi ~h 1~;r~e i·1?~~()wf.1.ow~rSl 'scnne~a~gr98S but; not)~lanY; : Eri:garon sp.ls,u.:.. . 
ginosus, .1'" to ' 2t, f~et, . ~i,~}l; ";p~nk '. '~o : l~gh~ l p~rPla 1 , ~om~ ~pin~; "' ~? . Amar~ean " . 
Bt~tort( PqlygonUlJl bistortoide~ ) ,8-18 in. high, , Wi th Genae te rnnnal cluste~ 
.ofwhi tei1owers.'· " . ~ ' ., . , L · ' 

'He SPent :;!ormuC)hdiil!te 1d.entl£~gt.bese.t'l.owe;s that' l ' wondered if vIe. would 
get. out of sight of the Lodge.Westarted .up eg~in and ,fo'Ulld thnt the flowers 
that l1e ,,;are passing}Vere just more of the e~me./ kinds , .50 we didn't stop again 
for q~te awhile. The >traU'W7s e~trel)lelysteep· and we were out of practice', 
and ,soo;:l ' v~'\Vare als%ut of breath • . )So· we iadoP1iedwhat , I used to call myrmoun
tain gait, th[''Ji, 1s, putting one foo.t , beforatb? other as> slo'Vlly' E; s 'iTa eould do 
it and not stanq. st.ill. I used to, use. tl¥s , gcJi t in eliInbing highmountoins, 
and it is . the 'only wPy to got up (1' steep trail without becoming exhr:usted. 
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, ~ : Much~f, th~ ,~l<;)pe "as rocky,:and ~rr~n,bu:~ ' L8very, now and; then YIEhrar cinto 
the most wonderful mOUntein meadows. My color pictures will enable me 1i9 , se~ . 
the~ again as " of~Qn a~ ,I ,like. The , be.st. pi~ture shows el1 el)ormous colony of 
~~~ ~·~ed ·-h~a~af. ·in ~e ' f~~~~':lll(y ··~)d~ .~.~+Qni of, Aval~~~~~ t~j,.es in ,back of 

. the ~ heath~rfa " g rove' ;bf ' evergreen trees~ ~~hd " tne ~ sunmi·li ,;rcone in the background. 
r 't hink I ,V:lll ' hkive Bn 'eruargeniiimt ;'made ' of tpis in' eolor'7 tf~nsiiqrency, with a' 
lfgh1rqehind it'~ arld '~~'f it-oV.et"the tfrep~8.6e~ . Th~sa picturesJ,ook to'rne :exact-
11' like those I have se$n"of the e'high ' n;toUnt~H.ri meadows' irj tlie Alps •• The plants 

. ."j- r· ."" .", . . '''} .• - t, ," ~ ~., .,' . ", c ...... ". -"\' <", "" " , ' '" " , ...••. >*~- ;: ~ . . ,;- . ,-
were ' not-quite ' as "alpine as ' thoa,e' on 'the"SJ?dwy 'Range, they didHnot, contain any 
Eritrlbhi\hn' or Rygbergiaj' ,out tqis wns t~ese,oonci best me~d6Wtht!tJ; . sa"t on ' 
~M~ , tr~p~'" " "J " ,," I ,- : "'~' i ' :~ ~' . :;)~ j , ; ' . ' " "'" ,:, ,, ~ ,:"", -:, , . , 

.' -"' Myr\le and MidgefirWi'ly,,. c aine ~ tQ , th~ . eri4 " ot , their ~nd#ance ,and plal1ted , 
then;selve,~qn a ,log, sClymg ' tneY.were go;ng :'t6 r,esji ' a w~:tle 'al1d ' ~hen ~t~rt back. 
Ic'ontirtued :up tne :'tr~~l:, . wliieh ' :vfa,s ":dqes?rid ~: leitniarked~ though :nolonger ppved, 
with many . people ' gCling ~in ;" bO,th, . directi6n~ ! ?.J.l .' the ~' tinie. ' It vias hot ' viaIldng up 

bthe "steep;slope. · My progress ;' c,oUldbedescnbed;.'as step, 'pufr;'stoPJ' step, 
pUftistop; ' arid ' SO' on and "oni n',', ,' " ';';' , " ', f;'-· '. , ', ' ; '; ':"},, , ': - ' -- ,(" " 

" '~' ~ ~,. ' f •. ·.·r'·' i ' ,;.' ~ .. .. . ~ f. -c __ ~ ~' ., ~, .' :, :. . ---.,> ,'~< .. ''''''._' .' ,_ .- ~ ," ': _~ ... ,' .... . _~ .. 
, "' After a while,. a -thunderStorrilbegan 9reepirig ' ovt3r the surnmitcone ,from the 

rearj '\':ith :6cccasional·tiightning f1~shesl :"}I'expeeted t() cget i-a1nedon any"m1n
u~e, ·bUt~ t ) icePt ·'doggedlY'~~!.:::':Thi.s " #sJny)~~t: c!i§~~~ ., -tH ,. 9i;t\i~ ~~inier; at?d "I 
wasn't going to let any :t~in ' stop " rOO, 'at " 'least not' until 'it ' proved Uil:bearable. 

·'It ,wC'.s turning .. holderi and'.;: a ' !llttle ishd1Jverhiit 'm~, ,: so ,;I put. on my sweater, 
jacket" cmd he.t., ' But "the f showe,r s()on 'stoppedo " :- , ' ' :. ... " ' , 

.~ , ' : '. 1: lcruie ct6;.'the ,- ehcl 'Ri~:~y ::C;i.l~:;Al}d , ~a£, .d6wri ~.io ·:'Pftt" i~ ,a :ne~ , one~ Just as, 
, I i tiIJish~d, :'lQ~q1ng ~n~ ~ cam~ra ; ': ~" d~er ,~~uql<his luiaq "out :ot , tb~'~ 'Qushes atld"~ 
lOoKe~. ai;,"me-: ,;' ! gOt .. 8 ' tine'-' pi6ture~ :,1' ';~ ,' ,', .;,,' ':,":.< ' ':' ," '. ,," " 

", 1 ."/ <",:., ,, - .i.,~ .,/ ".}-' t. ~" \0. , ',_ ",) .. . , r~ "- 1;' ~ . ', ~,,, , f ' 

, : As '-Igot . hfgher, 'th,eh~atlier · nearl:r,; ce~sed '~a~d ~J the 'Av~lanche 'l,:ilies ' becrune 
the predbIiri.riant featute ;:· of' the r florai.", " A'opurplepedicUlaris (ornithorynchl!i) , 
pppeared. Evidently this is a high~levi31. speci~s.' · The' Mourit~d.ii :::' BtitterCups ' 

. 'werEt st:i+l ;'R~'fi~en:tl' '¥he , ,~-p:i,ng P~l:~mQnium ,(F. ,pilos:um)app~ared. ,It hC'd ,~not 
been r pre~~nt lO\'Te~ , dq.1J'1l1._: j' B:i,g ;, ~now ~p~tehes ,..l\~dapp~pr,a4r\Pe~idetne :· tr.aU~ ,Some 
~pec1es-'i. o~./~lp$ne ~s1;.~r' r of Vlhich t~er~:~, a;t'e , thr~e , sp~.cie13onll~ini~r, sh;9wed 
up nenr t~e ~ ?9Q9 fRG.t':,ma,rk. ·;1 :tho~~ht .i:~,j was \As~r ;. alpinu~,but, it " 1~san$ltl1eT 
al1?tne t SP!3c~es resemb~ing it. ~, ~The ,flowersw~re l1.gh];,-}liolet ' olf6-inch stems. 
geXl:t;;~a.np cc:llY9o~a " yms· in:' 9Ud"here; , :,' :, " .; L ,; : . , ~ ',t,' , 

, I ' oame,'to 'a, stone monument ' marked· itGlacier 'Outl'ook,?OOO 'i'eet.II ," There were 
fine tie'lfs , ,dO'\'1Il over( the main 'bulk 0:£ Nis\UE1ily Glilcie:r from the outlook. of. 
cou:rae 1: we,sntt ectu~l1yet·;the · top; €)f :the glacler, 's'ince it extends almost to 
thetoPof)the"sunlmit cone; ·i '!"got ffine"pictures. ,., There was a 'wide 'snow bank 
phead' and b'eyo tldit at bigt" cliff. ·" ' Ihndn·it 'seen' Po p~nstemon'o11thtl"trail) and 
it ,lOOked as if ~there -'mght\be.l some , :on,# the: clift'. ' so' : :D i ae~ded to cross the 

-, snoylfield , neal- enough: to.! th~Fcliff' to ge·r ~, good look la,t imd .thenturn back. 

~ ; £, wail,{~4 ' h~lC~~:r ' ~ork'$ , jhe" ~~~~~m~* ; a>o,otipl~ h~~~i" f~et-~til I 
co~d seethe , 91i:rf . diatinQ'blY~ ' ,,~~re, was nothing ' ontne ~l.ftf. ", It 'vms then 
helf 'past', three;" TheaurfAC'{Cof the :snowwp's lVErtand I)v~sn't, t ; sure ~ th;':t my 
shoe,S YTe~e wat'el1>r90f' • . : ~ t iitUl ' t9i~ stro'ng, and)v8S heli"~ temp~e,( to keep on, , 
but ',ie.s nfraiatI1~t .Annl~ WQ\llcf getworriedJ sb ' I repressed the impulse. ArrYl;vay, 
I was feel~g so sat~s11.ed th~t I didn't mind foing back. I hpd, proved to 
,myself thatc0t4c:i,tlU cilirnb Jtlount~1ns, :!,nspiteof my'S?' years" something 
that I ,had been a llitl.e; ' doubtfulor. ~ ! "had climbed 1$00 'feet ,above the ·Lodge, 
my:. he art was poUnding but..: hpdn,,'t shown " any sign 01' p~in, thOUgh· I hc>d to stOp 
after, every hun,(ired . feet ahd c8tchniy ' bre~th. ,BUt ' every-time , I; started up again 
I f.al't 'a'gre.at surge of "energy, even' at :'700Q ' fee:t;. ' I took E1 drink o'f ice-,-eold 
wate'r out of e.brook t:rie~ling" from a , snowfield arid Started back~ 

I had gotten wonde~l p1cturesof the glllcier" en()ugh to make the climb 

( 
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worth whrie ~ without .8liytliirigelse, but' :I stUl' hadn l t :gotteri ' ~ "pic,ture ' that 'com
pletely s~t{sf:i:ep.me~· t " wr'Itted oile; shoviin~fthe: whofe length- of' the' gl~cier ' 
looking squarely- P.t 'it ,frOni' ~bout the el~vption'Qrt , :i;.ts 'mid , ·PQ~n.t (ana f2r · enough 
back to get in both the ' top .anctb6ttom. ' So :a11 the 'waydo¥m the. t 'rall 'I · !<:ept. 
looldngfor 'j ust the 'right , outloo~ . - The: trail was: jus t a~,l1:~tl'e .Vlay insidet~e. 
edge of a: very steep 'slope dovm, to the.; Jgl'~cier and. tlrls-- sloP,e , "!as ·coveredW±th 
fir :trees ' lInd10w bushes , '1fhioh,'hid' the :glacie~ ·from" the trail. I ',got a glimpse 
of the glacier occasionally .end tested eP9h outlook, ,but' C:tii1nXi ,. find , just the . 
J;'igl;l'f1 one unt~,l .~ .... -:as ~~ .. t_he , foot ,of' th~,~_ Pf.tji,' of,the, :trai~ vrrich. fo11o'vrs rthe 
edgi;) ,9f thEi slope. To.ge,t to ,"lhere lcoula lo~k ! out upon the glac$er I had to 
scram1:>;Le inore than ~ a ~hWid':red;j'ee1i ' cib~ Rn ' '~liiiost) rPerPeridictilar slope 'cove-red , 
1'Jith heather 'pnci':l,dw 'f1:~s.:-' 'r' slippe'd - ~ri; , the:' slippery 'br~ilcl1eS;' and ~lid 'abOut 
twenty feet, getting my 'khaki tro\lsers all g,~en~ but luckily I stopped 'myself 
by grabbib.g some 'tiny' firs. ' I got a :\Vondert'iii pioture'-" wortn, .el1 ' the · ,trouble of 
c~~bing 'ba~~ up' t~e. ,Slo'pe • . , :L",. , : '~,' ':':-;" ; c :;, .: ,-., , ~.::, .. 1,-. ' ' ~ . ' . " , ; 

; , , ' The .. tliundercloud ·haligrp.duE:\~l.ly d'ilId:l1i~ped Arid. ~lfe , sun had come out again •. 
"I found that thetr~i1, aiVide(f::lnt6, m.;;nf sect:i:pn!:i ' 'on the 1"ley" doytn, 'none of ' < 
'which werem,<>.rked. t got o:rfon" the ~-wrQl1i branoh ' and e.'Bme 'out at the rnn, helf 
1l .. mi1e from the Lodge. ' I li~d ·.to ''W~ikitie' h~linl:ile uphill; which I nrl.nde'd;' 'WorSe 
than the' climb orithetrail.·.· I -·g~t'b~cka'ti · teri ,ilJinutets' of ft."ve . . Thegi,~ls 
wereh*t the lqC!s'tbitworr~.:ed. ' ,They 'coUld l:1t least: :have pretended to be a. ' 
lit·tleeonce11led,. jUst ' to: ,ple ase' me.'" , , . " ' " ' . 

1;1e retraced our ' rout~' 'doy~ 'themount'ain ?'fid '6ut' 'of the park. " Just: ::'Qu:ts~de 
the park liInit' ,we stopped' '. at~ ·six .0 t:clcicKi'o{' dinnet! ' et the G~teYmY' Inn:.: .Again 

. .I told Ann:iel "'Thesky i.s . the 1.1:m±t1- '~n:d" that 'inc.ludes Myrtle ,an.d :Midge ,_ t&o. fI 
,And this 'time there 'Was .n6thing' ·,tostop ,us. ,We could lhardlY move eve:t;l.an hour 

r1nd three qun. rler$l'pter, w~el'l' we '''fin~llj le,ft. .' " 

We got to M1dg~ts hOine : ~bou.t r4m1 j 8ild:' stciyedt.heref9I' the' night'. It was 
too ' l~te' rnd we we re tob "tired, to show' slides, which, ;'19 : had , hal.t'vtay plmmed on 
doing • . ' But ll~ had, hM the"·most ·-,"tonde rfti1' luck :all d'ay,Orie' which 1'16 ,will never 
forgot. . . . ' " . ~ . ' . . ~ . " . , '. -

50th '~a~, ' Ju,lr 18~" ' )ROU~TAC,0MA: ~" , ." . 
.... .~ I • , b . ,. ' . ._~, • _ ", " . • " , 

, Midge "had ~'~~anged a tou;t\,b:r: ~iac~s in ' Ta~om9:, 'for:this day. BUt b~fore ' 
~tarting, I ' spent ' th~' firSt . c~)lipJe of 'hoUrs Jookirtg ' a:t" ' her ~ Oi'm gar4en • . The sky 
was overcast andthreateriing rai.'n. : 'Midge hRd' beeh 'righti:h her p'redictio.n. : 
~t it never didiain'~ tot. whic,hwe"rere , thmik~. ! ; , 

, . 
,MRS • . HARRY 1 DUTT0N, TACOMA', WASHINGTON • 

• • • .~ '> ~ ~ . ' ' ~ " • 

,The Duttons' 'have a lerge pIece south of the City of' Tacomn. He is ado'ctor 
-"1nd Yforks . in aveter~ns. hospital" ifrny' memory' se~es ' rne right. ,The hous,e is: 
a long" Tray', in f rom the rOf d.' i'he:, driveway ' c::~mes in from the ' north nnd is s,ever
Al l'nU1dred ,i'eetlong • . The house h~s ; bigfir tr.ees ,to the , 'li1es~ en~ north • . The 
drillevmy :on its VI~7·to' the t house loops ·around a' .groupof four ,t nll 'firtcrees in 
an oval l~Ym~ :' . This l.avzn has , f'lower ;' beas aroundth9 bases of the trees, with 
evergreens J azalea!', :erns,~nd flowe-ring plants in them. They get shade most 

~ of the time. :'· On the TiQst, ctr right as' yop. cspproaqIl thE3 ,hol,lSe,is another tiny 
strip of l?vm ,· .. tth s eVe~~l ,I t:l rgef'ir . trees .. . Here are ~b2t'bE3c~e:t'ireplaqe" a 
picnic table, and fthrUbs..Chickenhouses ~e 'tee the. east ox left. The:,mail1 
go.rde;p. is to the · south,. , . It is 011 open,ydth.put my trees ne arby. It is about 
60 fee;t long ' llnd 50 feet lidda. The, ficowers are '. gravID ~n rOHa.. . I noted Gloriosa 
Deisy, mr rigolds, strawfloYJer, and Cpliforilip poppy as the most "conspicuous. 

Many penstemons ' ~ve re .. being :grov-.n . in . the ' sO:-i'obt ro<flS on the . edge 'of the 
garden neorest the house. , A lot of shrub biGs were gromngperfectly in, the 
brol'm sc-ndy soil, full of gri:>vel. Three of them she called ' fruticosus. One 
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fran Stevens Pass had n~rrow 'lepv,es, finei1~t()othed~subspeci~s sC9uleri. One 
fr~mi ,9n9Sl~ ~~,1 fasSc:- .tv~si.- J.eav~.s .,{l.1mes~~~ g;la}tq,oup "and. r.9pn?~r;l . ~,~ ,:~q~;, ~n<i!3 .,w'i~ll , 
teeth!:,pplY": 9It ;1;11e .:ou,,~ef ,ll,plf . ~f :.Tq~~~ s;('~:qp~:; :1-l,~~~j 1, 1:lY9r~d: Wi~~ , ~~,:p~~0il.a.'c Tpe ( ' 
tll~r~f,9n~,..~, a~~o :t::rPJl,! : ql1~~?~' 1.9,0¥S,1 tp, me :, lnOt;~:L;,~e, : ~el1)z?-~~i~... , '. 

:,t·l Fivd ,p;la,hts"'''dfovatus' -were: c sf-happy' as:' i: \ih~ve:i ev~r' seen ,±t' • . : :Eech ,plant 
h d; nUrnerbus<'staIks?'and' e'8cli, st "lk:.w s, lo'28ed,'wIth):seedl poos. ' t'Shef'Saidl "Ovatus 
is i· jus1i: vronderfuIf here~·. !!fou~ c nf"t(kEl:l,:,,~t.; lh ,Next " totpe~ rovvor ov;at'4f3) ';m~,sa 
"l~footro""Ij o£: digitalis~" <' The, :stems' wer e lIigh~d' ,t h'fln .the.··· evEirageJ' :hnmjV,ga~en, 
. a bo'llt'r 5~.:..:4 . fe e t.. J . ~:;d'J:;.! , ' : . ; ' l.. ' .. . ", ..., 

' ;, ,. ", , 'garden ,: '· · :' -.il'N "r ,'. <.' '-;'" ... ," '.': , ... .. . " . , '" . " . .. . . 
, iJh'!3re , ~1~,s; ' a~?t~er~?cl:~p1r!.~&i:~P~ )·k~,~';~n~., ,~h;~~',-- OJ1et; Wr' fe~})'.~ S9~I~ }1ere 

I nQtedtbree, large, . plant~'i.o.t' ;iconfer.tus "., S~, plant&Qi; husutus ; y;ere . ,SQm.e¥1P8t , 
f f '".> \.- h- .~, - --, 4 ",· ... "_ <o,_",,,,., l Jt, ;,,, .- -, ,·, ,; .o.: '--\, . _ >- .',_ ,, ' . ' . '.I ',p' ._~ ,~,,\i;-.z.- _ .~_ J . "i,''' . . , "f ,' ,' _ 

di~;~pI?P;i.r!E?:::l1g · ;tp II!f3,I.: ' ,~.c,ap.sf~ ,~~cP'.;pa,q :,Pr¥:f l~~Ji j~.: ·~our.: :§J~!e]hs,~; .·E 1fo:pe W0S 'po~p'ap;t~ 
I.·~~gnger~q;,Y;hY''';'' " . . ;~J; ..,. 

d T:1'rto il'lants:Jo-f ; But'p~e'~ p"ilOr2.daieHl~rIds . :Iere 2 .... 2¥ ~feet ;hIghf,;: the ; ~te~ , 
erect, stif:C, pl'e:p.tifUll.y,decked,. wi tp;light green leaves , 1narronlyppl6ng. 'Q;r j 

I BnR"e ?¥~e.,:, f,Ip\~1~,\,~b9~P~qt~iP q~,t\cC?~~p~~~?'1l;l.t~ 6B~ c~~81a~~ I- f: , ,~h~," ,~~~Tfe.;r~ YTel"e . in 
one-s:l.ded ,;r,C\cemes ;6+8 . ~nches , long, ,the Qor,ollc> 12"7,2 , ~n,ches" .long ' )Y. If 'lJlch' vade. 

c-,,,, ~ _;~ , - . _- .", ,,j : . ,_ :,:,.-;"_,, , {,; \ :,-#, "' _"> :' ,', "f ",! ;. ~, ;: "/ " .-i,-i '- " '4--',5< £',-:'_ ~ -,. ':-? ' ~"'+ . ,),,<";('1--- · ';:· i'·f.'f __ _ ~ - _ J-l , ',l"": ~'if·,~.} , , ~ ;- .,:i' ¥' _,. : ; '1!' " '",' ff", ",-, , 

One "plantr hpd whit.e " 'flowers",, and; ;th~pther , li~d ! lpvend8r . Vtith white, ins:lae the . 
thro'at~ : ' :, :Et, had" st'~rt~(L£o,' J,l:pofu" ' lItel:irlyt J~iYi_ (' ,' .' ,": " \ ~ (' :. ~T' , ' 

'.-:' ,"-,," ';' --"" '.- - " ."" ;' <, -J \ ,LJ- ;;;:, ,~ ,,f,,,,,,.- J; £~ - ~'t4 ~_ 7. "'~"': ~; ,* t ",<L ~_» , .,,,, - .,~j; <, ' ,,-

::;..f~. ,·had" sent l.a<;lge ':~ plant ' of ra~w:i.olet ~forJn.c ,ott Ir±$:'cx-:ist;:rta", wh!i.ch, I tho:ught 
lVas e~tre'me$'y! ~ar.e"! 'm was ,. ama~8d: to'. find '¢hEtt~ishe.talrepdY :h8.d " it.. No;tr gnly 
that, but she saId in~ny of her fr1e!lds hedi.t :-:and<she had .: n~:y~x: ' seen,: the, b~\l,e .' 
f'i'~.~ SJ:;P%J;~ad ~q, . "la;rg'i ~pq~p~iPI J~~e:~~t.~;tt01w:re~lo~, ' ,. ; . '" 

cf.r" ':To t he '.: r:];ght '~6t' the- liouse !'w.asa ::ti tt1e , l'oek}garoen :o,n ·theslgpe dm:JP ,to'W'ard 
the "Vle st~: ,~l:The fsctll 'here' was tspeci~lly m8de-+very s.andY' fan!ll'~9:vel1Y." z I,t " 11~S in 
tW6'::fgFzfiaces:~ w:tth" ;" '2 .· .gravel tP.ath between. , ;i ';Here JI ~~nQted ,on.e~ :tt»lm:l:eI .;i.I]. ",I tspros
trate and sever~l peckii. The latter, 1\doked'lthe s ame, ~s ,lbad··$;El!:lla.it ,pefore. 

,t1\nother .ir.ock :g~hlen"!'w~13 ~ :: li!l$lEil ,~a,~t~r; ~9\V~rd :t;,Qe. :re ?r r:e~ t~i~ t,s,a.m? back. 
This ~,~vas · trIt;'Jlg1U8r; t 2q :£eet, · ~lltq.e )gde endiJ~JoHIngjt~ f' § fe~~ ~t ~b,e n~rx:ow . 
end.", 'l'liere ,'\val"e ~aov~ly; ~h~ub1py ' PEim~.te~oI],I3 : ;i".nt~'f)h;is ;~oc~ !g ~r£ie:p" r: ~,;~~req sever
pI cardwelliI, one rose-flowered rup1cola and one white, one small-leaved 
menziesii, several fruticosus, ~nd one coioradoensis. • 

I " • }~J,:' ;:-<}:~";" ,:~~jr~; ,:'} ?t:_ . . f'-~":_~ J' ~ :, : t.~/t _~ -')"'': ';: .. - \ ~~~";;,~ 
Dircotly in back of the h'ouse'"i'taS -'a" :'S~Ip~ra1ie " squarg"'aree ~25 by 30 feet, with 

a sq~~~,;b,egi' in .,:thii 9~8~eil'~ ~b.~:q )a rP~rhI JBn,d t~dS,\ ~;t7(;mlld :, ~4e. J?¥~s~d.E;). . 1h~s Is 
~e;t' rTJ;:J,d ':lro}ve;I1· l'r~a.·n~:, ;thJ,ft(.a;r,~~ ~~~ , ~n9.~h~r : ;t:iJlY f ;r,()?k ~p;rd~~ y4th ~ore , ~~llb
by. P~;r}~t,€3I1,l~nl3~a+;l'.?.slltpl~'l~l~n~~ •. ; Wh~r~ :. ;w,~~ . a!~o . k' ~~t$cf,f?<;. Ptant.' 0f: : 9VatuS "i'rl.1fu 
br:l.l1iant blue flowers. I no~~,oe4. ;th,~t; ~9:3tt1l,1,the .\>al?at; t,~M~V~S; '\'>':rrq not he~rt-
shaped, but had the typioal wi,lcoxi1 shape. .., . 

She took us to see h'eT" .Yrl.l(ff!(0VJ'er.~j'{,~l1<:~ £thf9~gb: lfi~~ ~"~ 'Erove on her place • 
. Sa1a,l made u:p theund~r~l'~J t,!O or three feet' high t'lnd very dense, vIith oval 
\ :t(iatflei'y' len'Vesf. Ilbout2-" tnQnee 16ni~ "'{ Othar plants. were the\: eas.t'ern~ form. o:C 
Self::\oHea~ftho .. v.i3stem ;'speqte~f Qf1: Paohistiin~J c smll\i tothe;.eastern cll!Iibyi but 
ta~fer'" ~ f,ee~ hi~h'; .. : ' ~ri§~,tnp~~n~t~ " wa~tlJ>lerit1M, " t WD ,reet~ '~,Cl'OSs the slumps , 
8 'incheslf~g1if' thti~ le .. av\es g~2§~t~~~ tlut ; ver.'1 l~Ol'lg r ,l y:ing p~stprostrC'te. ; A: 

'spe~1(ls ; of; gillger lliookihg~~a~\ty ~ik.Ei: ·OUI" ; A.~~t'l1lll ; virg1tlicam' 'Wps:everywl},ergi" 
Oregt,hGt'~ef~lSo'iv~s 'ev~:l:r.~m~"~{'T\'attv~t, 'rrQm ',ttnT seedlings ,: tb :)j.gbushes. 
LiMBe ~,·;bbrea3.is:,; · · ~ii t~it~t,R!'!~§ tr~~ f m~@~~ng~n'~ ,runners.,o,overed t ,he ground 
thIaH:ly ,over:, l~rgea;NfaS't ~~~ .. ~§§~,va,'~a\t, W':'hQl!e;,k loOked31lst! ·olm ;e~.stern one; 
8s~d.d ; 'fiarcl1~i; !lT:tl~~~~~~wn4; ~~ · fia~~lJlqtSt · . The .'1'1esterntlQgwoodL \78S here, 
and 'little moorori? 'tteesf~ ' looking ltkeJDaby; rhododendrons.. '" ( 

, to ,tnq l:tg!itof 'th~:. 'ho~~:~ '\f~~ ';~tj,e1t ,2S\ r:(1ot~ i w?-'th' Phf.ox, pstilbe, 
shasta d~~:i,.es ', in§. otlipr ,th~gs. 'Nextt:O ,tha ho'tlSewq,:re tnanyprimroses'. 

~ 11e, left f~~ :,the" GO~e~~.er;~~? atii'50" ',f:heskYw~~ oV~~~:3s't " bllt It.vms not 
rainIl1g.y We re~,''1rk~d how .fortUllete ;w',E! }ve.;re t1ie:t ~e, hp-d' not scheduled th:l.s as the 
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day ' to' visit, Rainier. 

~ iTij~ (g~~~~~it~r,S i~i~' .Jn ·~d~.~ar~ '. ~J: J.t.6~< r,~~d~*~t~:1. )~():t~~~>~~ :~, ta~lY 
la~e i()1t~ IQh;,pe.CI;rly, ~q\\~re" . l~, .. p!g~~ .. ge9ge . ~r (~o;r ! ~9Ple tli:tjl~ < s.l1l!=q .~ :s~ves. 
c~~te .. l#iY.~.~l .• '. ;:~fI ,~~, <,~ramEl ill,.qlU$~ .. ~~;n ... ;~e. nq:~gl.~ ' .9,1,. ~e lo~~)v~th a 
tl~, .. bOrq~f ~U~q~ i~~'" ; < ~~n 7tll,ef~]"s \~zlp,~pw . s;t~fJ? .' ()f~JIrl, ;th~~. l~ower 
Dedsa~snruOs'. 't ,·+A:OnEf " 'i/j~. : §~tp~'~i ;-we,*~).(?~.:<qt l~f~.+~L}f~~. g~en.~A . el.~v~ted 
about two feet. · Tllesoil 'aU'tnr'ougli this"gar<i'en was "lovely 'and bIack,santly, 
rich+lcok;i.ng.; dlt ~gdes' downjabout lSin,ches:'i lt~ dtfferent.nere ·:tth81l:i:n 
ether ' seetions tef, {tracbtna~mucn ,ootter<. 

; " , ., \"',: £ ',,' ':, : , ,, ' . ,. r ~.,", r ,. ,~:t A,"':~,:, ,~ -,:; f' , ,~H <, -'« . ~ , <- ' :" ';., _~"" i'_" , c': ,; :: _' ~: f' ;. :-" , ',_ ., «" ,-, ':,: f'- ; "'" , .'-

,, : J!~.~~ .. ~~~PtY!i,lt~~a~~; ' ~E!'~9~,4 ;~ ,Q~ , ~a~~git'lt,<?}?cne J~f.tDe q.e~t :and 
sg9,t ,let1s 'i~V!n& ~~Q~~,,·/>,.~o~e )l :ftiY. :iG(J~~,~r~~~\~ V:~~ .' (,li .~. ' l:1.~l4" " Germ8l'lh ....•• .. 'l1le 
garden 'w.as 'juS~ l~rgeeneugb ·to ' gi'Vea· ¢OUPl~: a~.~~t)~~U;~ ,~~~:" ca.~e "C?f:~~. 
keep weedless. I ceuld net help centrBsttngit W1.th my own garden, Whfch is So' 
large ' tha1i:tt Ywo,ilatake'}two~ti;~Hr~e,~gara.eh~~~~i),n?!~.~rig fiulIqtime, ,t d' keep it 
weedlessl Hera.0:arld l.n tlSvandeurJ,s ::garoeni:·! 'had 'the"distinctsensation .thatirf 
I ~e,re .~Qt~,:qleg.. ~,.J,.C?gicj "I. )10'l.+g" ie~Q.l:1a~g;~ .,w ,g,~;:d~,n ,;t;~r cme .lil.t..e ,,'these. But I 
d. o·'uijt '\~~ .. I · W:L"'" e"Ef'" 'be' .. 'tn 4;'''10'' ·J.'c"a"'· ' ', ':',,'b , .•.. : • . : ' . , h, . ... . .' " 

, " " • .... .1..\. " . , ..&..It ':< r ,§> .. ,;, ,~~;)~," u.; .; '~~" , .. +1' ;.; ,;' "' )';' ii 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Geekstetter ~e avid g2rdanersf fu1l6f leve fer plants 
and the soil. It was a pleasure to' me~1!~::~~Q.!l: 'Ef!2Pl.e" )i:j " 

;, ~~~r ,::rJ.~tt, : l .;l,:f;l,{}Q, ~ ~9btp , ~~,~t.~r \iA ,';~~c~ ;,slJe ~.tQl? , >a~~t~e.tt;ing~uite a 
lq~ .... ()tpe~steJJl:9n~ .. fr~lJl 's«e4, ,and "'~+So . ~o~e : .tQ9t,ed, '~1~l>s' .f'roi1l1,",dge ,qnd ;PIal,l~~. t 

f " '. M~--... 1 .. " .. ... . 'd.· .' .. J. ' ....... :W.· .. f .t. t .'.· . .... . S.h .·· .n.'.d.·.·. la '. ·· .• to . . ..... " .. '."" ... ' .•.... h.·.· .. ·'f.· -. ' to' ·s .. '. 8 .' ... ··.·.1 .. ant.:fwh .. '.'.1. 'cn .. ' .' ;... ......... . . rom ;)'4~e .~., oa,n ... • • ' e ... a . . ~B..e ,~B.~~n , ~""'" ... QI\lP , ' " ". .~ 
,t~en, t6 ' ~heAr~er~t~~~~n~t .W:ere Ji,Qo .~allY; ' fOE tlj4tIL<t9 cuse tner~;.so 1: gu~s~ ,,'~~~ 
. !SWell~:f;~~,, ~~ ' ~~e ' ,~,~ te1ll9n \ 'r~~;l" . sl}e " ."~1i¥i ::;Sh.~ . w~s aliradY J.~ok:Vlg ~f. 
her husoMidfs garoerfpa'tCli With coveteus eyes f'ormo.re reom fer rock ' plants and 
pens.temehs. 

MR:;':Mffi '¥Rs. ,JMmSF~BOm, '8806 Meadow Read, Seattl~ ! . . i .• 
. < \.: .. , . J:·i · ~>·· ·;.,c <,.t ... ' .e. ,,, .·.·. >· .·: i' -" ' " ',.". ,',","; :, ". ::" ," ,, " ,': '.w', v·;.. ··< .. ',', :: .: .r. < ... .• • 'i' . .... . 'i .", .. ",.> ":.,' .. .. ./: .. .. . :":;.)<. 1..; 

As we were leaving the Geokstetters' place, Otna with us, we ran "of aee.ident 
upori a . {~ejodenthat stopped' us > snort. " Annie .yelladl: "'l'uQerells ·begonias. stop." 
We.-got "elitand: ,lOoxed' ~ever;ltlie fence at" an • almost. unbelievable sight. Flovrers. 
WQ%'9revery\me1!s., . tnthe" grea.test of: pl!otusion.. i l d said jr '!WQy 'don It .. you ~ ask .'per-

. mission te .··· leokr around'n1 ,'So theydid"'so,, ·· Soeriwe were '.beir.ng shovmareund .by' 
the!gt"andmother. ' . . 

'This was ' asi~U'Ya!tY;';loi~ ' net more 'f,hen~ . pY'oOfeef,; butVdth flowe.rs ' 
so numereus and oolortul. that we ceuld net neJ,.p ~elairnl;ng at thern. TuberouS 
begonias were han~~g ';bi'9ft1; th~ b~ckf~n~Q i' anq ~em,.al+ atong the front per~h. 
Fuchsias YIeJ:'eplen~~M'r,1~o. '1 TbQ f+o;Ylers . !,,~re m9$tlry; . azmua~, . They wer~kinds 
that vre are"aU.' 'U!3et:l . ~Ch bp.:t th~ywel'Et gr.ewing~e).~uripusly tbat , I , coUld 
hardly believe my 9yel, The garden is maintained by·· th~p1an and wite, beth ,of ' 
,Vhom are enthusiastio Hardeners. They raise all these plants from seeds. They 
hf>ve four =~ll" ohilQrf,m,'Mlo i' are 8a1prou.d o.fTthe '. gAroet'l ' ;as tl1eirparent~. ' The 
grandmother saidtllI :\ake O~"',.ot \l:.bo .· ob'i14rel'l < seA:.hepar~n"-scan ta}{e oare of 
the garden." Who QQuld 1ma~1n@ ,'I .;happler ;.()omb1nati9n? ; The" obi:J.dren looked on 
with . ha~py . exp;r'e.ssi~n~,. 8f.\@ ;l; . W{\~ 9by10,~a jfha,t hal?p~~~s ~nd leve are the 
ruling spirits,. ~ thllth~~. , .'.; '.' . . . ' 

, ~~ .. . ... .. , 'i " 

~TERN, 8~~IJ\~t H~f1t'}.bA FOllf i.$'l\!ILACOOM 
. , 

Midge toek us then to see the primrose p.l~nt~gs 8t the $tate HOBpi tal 
grounds. This is 'Imere one of the national pr-imro'$e shovvs ' was held. The local 
prinu;-0se socie.ty, has . plan,&E3d hlll,1dred.s . of primroses' on b?:th: sides of a natural 
C3ny:Ql'l,. ,nth 9 ~e brooK and a gravfjl ro~d ' in .the ?ot~om~ There are little" 
\'1aterfe,lls 'in thestrearii~ The ' vra1rer com~s from natl)ralsprlngs. It vias a per
fect place f?r primroses ~ shaded by trees . pild shrubs on"' the sloping banks. ' 
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Midge,;'tihen2'tbdk .us 'Jtd ra '·place 'Ilher~rs'he clh ad'sgiven ,; a: lot 'fat: ;shnubl:i:1:pens;te:-2 
mons. She wanted me to see how well they had'dohe', \ afteritbe1!n~ ~jus~ stuckdn ." ~ 

the , grqvnJi. 9-pA. n<?, s;p,e,c~.Q~ p~~~?gd,V'ell rtQ.'r,th~m'd .. ,.~eYt"ff~a;lly; ;4AP~,ep~fg09,4~r ",One of 
th~m . .. .. ad ·l .e.ve.u.s .... :t.he. ' ha.~ .. ·~ ... it:Of ··.·· .. "'e.irzl. ·as.'f'i ... I.· .. · .·.r ·v' ·.····'15.·ut' .m.:·.· .. ~ .. · .. ~ .. · .. "" .. l.. .e.' .. ~·. ·'1'31 .... "t ."ow .. H.t.e.e:cn. ·"' t .. 11.' a .. t ...... I .. . . h •. ·~'t .,,~ ..• ,..8, J;~ <~L . .. .. · ·."'j' . . . ~a: \,§$ '\, ." " $' . 5 · ·5 " ~i. ,Jl, .. +:# " . •. ,., "v . . J· 

ha~~,; ~c ~lJle ,~tO' :;tl:i::lri,K. · 9~, .?~. ~~,~djf~t,iilg~~.~:tng :t:~~.t~e 5~~'.,<y:?rdw~·~,~;j t~: ~" AU.O('95;!.r ... :.' 
sl:!itifib:(~~.: lo6~~d .:liKe; :p:jl>i1ds! j~t ~';'~;. ::: .. ' >" < . . " ,,;" v, .' " ', . A. . :. , L .•. ' 

'" ,"' '''' i, ''''<-_ :>'h _ ~.c , , -< ~ ' 4' "" ' _ ,,~ ;,, *j:" \ / '~4" )- -~ -0,"'" ' ,.;:.-. ~_~, t :o"'~ :": '''''' '_ -l- 4, <. _,'~ 

(She' had ~one" ;plant Qfihirsutus"'iWith i15 stems,~ lS;.inche's migh, cydth , l:1ea~ :' 
panicles. fH ,A,7fine' dow ___ gr,orn.ng ;-·Flatl:1ead Lqke· ' cr,.o~s liwas ;"doing f\ine. ,). 

" :" '':'~:t "';<,' ;' ~,-, ,~: ~_ - r '::',_ '<4"" ~ - "'><-i- -.~ ,, _ -._<},_:':">- <"J:: ":"-\ 4'4)"'~ -~ ,v, ~," -~~-~ +," lj(~ 44 -_~_"-r?/·",,,-,*~ "t _, "" _~" f< '~- ~" . '.:",Z '::"- #~_ , _ +, -, . 1:_,~ , _ "_ r",~""' ;:' 

" . We 7nad 'Iurioll ':'at"a :t:tfitle '"'res\m'ir~n't ~n~. ~~~~~,'i'£~:'~~ee' G~ii~,~ q{~yijs,t\pr~9~1;! :, 
He was 1.7orking this day but had told Midge. lie 'woUId ge'e lloma: a~ }ta!f PAst three. 

~-\;;t-'- ' 

J,l ' ;, ' . Ht~-ilesW.aci ~bclJ::!1it ':;W;;: r~J~!:'ith~t '1:5Ji8t a'&ct6 ~ i't:finr6se '''it . bridf~~xI ;' Peter 
oli3f1¥1:'-+r£, rf:s Cia '6ft !i" ~f~ ?~frt'th4' ('gl1~skfPtii . :~hrla· Cfl~:f~'G f~enh8u~a': '~nda franie'l 
hb:\I§t{. " ; J!S~t ::gf"tHe ~'8£' fiBS "r l'~tt J,Jtu&h :)8~-er I' ,' bw;r:Vii J;t~ld t:iliidet"'I-omti't'''m? also 
8~e8'!!{ ' far ~ :;vao q'iot ; " ;{d r~iR£B~ is ' :tibu:se§!Jt t ' :r8'\T&':r:e:d ,'j":tlf(:i! 'i~"iie ('61' f'tU1t 

.,iC!' ... .. , ,, c.> :e .~ , '~ ;'\ "" ·,'··Y·,· ': l~."" .,~g "' i~' .. .. "'.:~ ." J.' J'<;; ,q ":" '~ i'" ,:~ ,," , :'''~' ;' '~ ~ 7 ; ' ;, ' 1": 'i" 

H;~e~,1$4;~~~~~D~~" ~i~;~~ );~~.~t ;lg~t~!~~UIf~, ~)Y~~:~~,; ~~l~, " ~g~(3, ~ut;\J~?~; 1~~~~~;t: '; ::;," ". 
In this area · Rqy hed cleared out .~ spe.ce 60 by 30 under t1 grove !.>ofN~ppl~ 

tree~ rancJ~s g9~ ,1i9,,,,g.Z;01'!f-la:r~q~~~ tl'Ae;E,\~ !; ~ He ";,9~1IL~to~q the clearine e long 
dis t 'snee" iri "~ro ; ':airectfbns '~:if" fxE:r:: 'warltsA,, :toi~C:: ::::Th~~tree's';~gfve shede yn. th a filter-

,,;4As, ~Q~ , s.JW. . ., 
" - ' ,J· " ,~ .' o',,- \~ '" ~ '. '~ , '1 . 

; ., : ;:~iHe sai(Lh~ :)is ;g.oiHg ; f.(j rilakej a ":ver¥nlt:"r{ie ';l)eiek cgatd~ry·on thEiJadjoining il:io~, 
vvhich!,is mayb.e .ttenLfeetJ '''bdve tho:;· ~treet, ;·with'a slopingoblmk ;dovm,~'to ': :it. :J •• ~ T,0Yf1:.i 
ard:;the·'.i'ront ,ft . isvgoingbto·';bij mostl.;r.:Jshr,u,bs i:)pnd ) '. zal@as i e'but ~hen . :i-t ·,: is . 'going 
tos'l.ope~; from .;the to}1) ..'Qfdhe bank;;'towpw;: the!',squthea?t or;;,awey \fronlithe strecat. 
and thi$ is going to be open rook garden. He is going to have 9'~llt1rSer¥;: Sp'ec...; . 

ial,4.z~ipg' in 'i'rgC#:I; gar(i~J;l· l p~9nts eDd .,St!lu~ • . " J:IS ; ltQ~ks , ~~e,~~;t;~ .:;demfmd !3nq1:lgh for 
th~~~"; ;Platlts >l' ;1!g lgi'Ve r~'\~ ,;good ~*,\l'j;ng~ i; ' . . . 
,: .. noy is 's '; bacfi~l()ri c' ybbng: ;l~nd gefii~l.ul~okil!~ ' ~; ~nd ; ' !~ . d~irig; '?ll this ' work 

; 'H~elf; ':tn!ffiat ~iftt~L;He .; h;~ttJ av'ailt~b[e f:: ·~ttet" wOi'lHng ) et~ry:;aafi~t:ll:t~ ;regUlar ' 
jpb. , !L~ s~i~, tt't0u :nee(lI:'eL'gi5bdcW1feJ: <E'l;),:fhetp' youll'!l ;:: He'? sei.tl, f. (ImioJ,*toUld 'H~nt t.o ' 
live' on ; pl:~ee·like;; 'thiij?If{; ; .. , ."' .i ~; z "f 'I ", ; 

~ ~~<"t~ ' 11 ~' '", ~ , \ r' :: _~~ -:; 
We ' droppeti ' b:ft Oin~ : ~hdrt l;'ettU-nedtQ ,..Midae t a'J'~v ' f'iv~ ; o~ c100k. i .' ..• THe threatF 

ened rnin·Ib.~Qn'tt; mp.t'ei'1.alt~~f.\ tc' ~; ~~DI:Vi~h4;wex'e luck)'~ ~;· At' halr pf,ls t ' fiva,"hyrtla 
.and ; Amlieand;,t :lef~·~?or':' ~~*~l,,~'1i;· ; t!(~m~' ;~t ~!lm~ . ;:L,' . ' . ".' ... ; 

~_- § "1 ~ __ ~:~ "" - -t,~>'r,- '" ~ "\'''' ~-'~j} , -- ,. ,! ( Y'_e ~ _ ':!~t' ,*, <',"$ l' :',t~ -~ ~· ,~~ ."'; ;",~ " "J" ,t' C , r,:,,-<': ' '"",,':", "l_ '."._'". _ , ~ _ ~ 

We ' stopped ' for . dtiine~U La . }\~~'t~1\~~en\ 'ln 'olyJnpi:tJ"" ,f ~~~. wyre · . futur,is.ti~ 
paintings on the walls, hW\~ ~\ '@ra~ ~p~les. ffQ ~§Ked' the"vudtrcss why. 'She 
saidt "I guess it's to ~\\!\.?~~:~~~~~~tl~~i "'. !'; Jle'li3.r :.~~g~~~~~:L~!'le1l!';}! It vms 8. 
high-toned place. . . 

- '. ' 

~ ~- <, :: ',~ " .,.;i t ,-" , 

Slst.: .daf4~ · jul¥.:19i 
""'1 , ,/'~ ": ' ,f '~) ; ', ''-' f '_ ,('t ' '7 1, " ;~ t ':i"" ,-s-'-iY\' ~- .. _ _ '." "'; :,:-{. , ',<4- '> _ : "k ,--", r', , , _f'," ;-'_ ," ;' ' _ ' ;""'~ 

,'.~is :w:as a:, very q¢et : d,ai~ ',. Jmnj.~ .~lep·t : .1'Dt!3" 'ie1'ld .tli~;n I too~ o.~r .t.okEifep 
anappo~~elflt t4f.b . ~" ~~p'''f d~e~s1r~. atlQ .?t ,'?lP9,k • . } cti.?n~(l. ; 'the " tat 9fr::~~~., . •. 
auto. . ~'!ter lWlch we. 'tiook My,rtl~ :tot? see .;m ,oste9path about .. b~.~ n,~ck, ~1liJ.cfiwas 

« . '( , , ' 
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paining 
/: . hEll'. He c~ out tp the ; cpr, ~.nd told me that· he , ht1d · .qdYised Myrtle not 
_-~o i l's::tth ' us :on,' anY' Qt o:ur J plmm.ed trips to CorvaUis QrCO'lumb;a: \lorge . or 
tbe Wallowa !loun'te:i;p.s\. .. .00 ;tbe}wByhome. westopped .to see Ann~l and .. George 
Jo~on. 

GEORGE . AND .ANNA JOHNSON, EOO t WASHINGTON 
~ ,~" "- ; -:,':': i <' _.~-, ~ f ,-, :. ," ,-' .' ~ , ... . , ,, :"'" ' . ' , 's,- ," ' , ': '- ', ' ,,',:' ,, :. ~ 

I had re'adaftd "heard , ~ '16t' 'i.{bol:tt' Arul~{Jonhson.lt 'v~s ~he ,'Iilo had intro-
:' _ : - ~ -:'\,._ , : :; ,; :,,".,-: ,". ""«?; \ -, ',' ( :: .' " , ' , : --i l -: i'~ } 'f " , -,' :' tT.>" '. ' ' Y + ' } , 

duye(i . the penstemo~ .c~t+~d ~lf1theeg: r.a,~'e :,'tQ c;>W ~e~~r$ even before .. the begin-
in~ o~ . 0\1I' so~iety~ .. . ,. ,l~ .;rememQ:q.t getting~ , 8e6gS ff<?Jllthe Anlerican Rook t;iarden 
S09i,eVYexchange .. , mark~~. c ''Nativ~ :e~"'lil ' +9~4 ;, ~at c.ame' fromi.her 2nd hav~ng 
them bloom ill:, lilY garden .in · 1~4S. : . I had been ' 'ff,~~Ylpgt9 . meet' her for . long time. . " ..... , " ..... ...... . . ' . ' . . . 

She Jc;>hpsons h~dl!loved from Butte ,l.i()nt~ne , f:to;,Elma tlust :receptly) but. they 
hag ern,anaged 'tID get ~,~eU".;\ Pt~ce l.ookil"lg;; R1re8dy: ··~s : ~f . theY; ·· ha<i~· livedY :i;p "" i1:,. a 
leng t~e. 'rhey(we~e l,1,v;i.ng in' ~; li t.tle vrM, t!3 ... f:rmne ho~e .' in level, opengroun(i; 
wi;th no i;ree~, B.nd § apd~+d.?rk_ p,tovm. gr; tty .. soil.,. ,. ~t lopked very go~1:,olile. <and' 

. sh!3ag:r~ed yr.i.th l'lle. u TbeiJ;',? ··~~ g.9r<iE:}n~<;l.sC;>lL ~J.l..; si~e$ . . Qf .. the ,ho:u,se. .A -lit-tle 
greep):101J,Se is in .;th.ef'51l1r,, ?pd .. a ;r.regetable ' garden on· the; other side. 

She had a"very>great " nuJ'noolro? k!Ild.s ·:of:p1.ants, both/rEre and old f8V6rit:es; 
A1ll'icula primroses wer$ .. the most' numerOUSt. ',, : I spent · a:' o'euple 'of hours looking . 
anci:· .listen.;tng • . She told. me.' thatshe .was .getting: to··the point v~ere .she didn.' t 
!ee~ able.· totakevcare :oft $OAnanyplants/ end would ; L. gq.ve ' s6me · of them a happy 

. home ? There vms only: -one · ansvrer: ;poss.ibiLe;. As i we walkedaloPEh she kept saying, 
If I '11 send you that. If I didn' t w~nt to ·taka . any wi thI me on such a long joUrney j 
soYre~r~mgeci for ~ertosend them to. me when I got.back. (She did so, <'\TId 
they. arel"lowin my rocle ' g~:Men.) Aftet. a while I ~a~iy"daredto admire B . plant 
becpuse she wOuld il$ediat~ly say, '(r"li. se.rid it. toyou~'tt . 

. . ,.". ; ;\ ,;.. ", ,.-::, ",. ' ,. .. . \- : .. ;"'. ~ 

I liketL.Anna J.ohnson very:. much and ,G.eorge tpc;> .•. , We got ?long likeold i 

frlendR,. , I ~v.ited~.bemup; to Myr,tle t 'S : in the evening' to see my slides, .but 
she said she: didnt .t · feel equal, to , it . this evening:. I said., uCome tomorrow .. " 
Then.I proceededto ·f.orget All about it,· as. usufll. The next time I remembered 
~bout it was when . .I ;J;"6ed .it., in my . notes ~ month18ter . .. 

lnt~~ a'~enwg "~)3hOW~~ tl;leeigh~b,o~es . Of ' ~~;igesth~} I had rcceivede.o 
far on this tri~nearly 500 slides.' They were all, ~oPd ;and that !lk"lde me h?Ppy. 

S2ndday{ vuly20. 

I spentmost ,of' this day lookipg~t Myrtle's g?rdentind helping her to do a 
littleneoded vtor-k whion sn"6 :couldntt do herself, plus some jlist plain resting. 

Elma is e smaUc1tY' w1tl'l. JI .businessdistric..t B.Oout. ,three blocks long and 
three blocks . widE;j, MyrtlEifts hoUse is, about . fourbl.ocles 'away from the business 
district nnd j~t Attbo ,outer:e.ageof. thebtlilt-upsection. From it you look 
out OV~.r wide fieldli. o~ntf>ining'A tewJ houses I"lndsomc fruit· trees. But the. 
firstimpressi;<>n t.~ : Ot' a wtd~openvielW oyer fields toward Puget Sound .about 
two miles ' aw?y to th~~Qu,th, Th~t· is .'Whe!['e Bill getsbi~i {'eC;reation, h~ being 
anardel1~fishermat\ .~nq .th~ .· .s()und betnsvd.thtn W8l.king d.d.stmice. 

The s.~~e~. ~§t3~§t, ~n<lw~@f,... 'l'l\~ . h~\U$q is . pn the ~01J,'th . side. The lot is 
about pl}~~@q>~et;<;8ttu~re. . 'Itl'luns , level from the s tr~~t far .about 50 feet, 
and then drops, off .ap;rup:tly in along bank to the leve:;I. pf ,t!le fields below. 
The houSe 'strad.dles a part of tnebank., the right helf ,:'1s you look' from the 
street. The upper level of the h0lme,opening on the fropt lewn, hDs the kit
chen, living an.tl dining room 'combiried,~n9 two bedrooms. The lmrer level, con
taining the basement, open's en 8 terrace At the foot of theb2nk. 
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The whole bank has a surface about a hundred feet from bottom to top • . It 
slopes at ' ~mangle' or about half a right angle, which , is · a very steep benk for 
a place where" you have to get up" ~nd dawn. BUt tht>t' is the 'way t he land was ' 
graded and Jrrtle ' has to ' make the , best of it. It is divided into two sections 
by a n~rrow terrace running lengthwise. The upper section is about a quarter 
as wide as the lower. 

On the upper parto! the' :'bank , which is 'abOut"'15 feet -h1gh'j ' is .the main rock 
gardep as . it ~ists. at present • . , It, ,ex~~pds ,about 55 fee,!, t9W?;rsi ~he east from 
the house. ' This gives her a t6talplanting space fifabout 500 square feet. 
The: r6ck 'g~rdencan be extended , ahotll'er 50- feet 'ai'bng the ~,qrik if: Myrtle' ever ' 
wants more spac~e~ The " soil here . i$~ n;~tUraJ.iy. about ' 50 percent gravel with' round-. _, " ' . ',.:., . ~. "*,,, -~ , " ". . ~ /' i '{' : ;' ~' . '. '. . ! ,j ~. ' ' ~_'" ' .' ", -' : . ~ , _. " . 

ed s.tones, mixe.g,. nth. :? ricp~:<19~()~ihg dai"k l;>rO'''n ,~<,pdy . 1~Bm. ·. 'Th,e • fwe materia~ 
has w2:shed off the sUrface considerably,' le8ving ' the grAvel ' exposed~ ' So the 
bank looks like a talus slope at the foot of a cliff in the mountains. The soil 
'is very loose ,almost 'like( cinders from e, steam boiler. It iSimPbssible to 
compactfit: hard Emough : to ' give firm fO'Oting' v/hen g " person climbs up and doVm~ 

. This is 'a cdisadventage :in : one Vi y,:l' but mos't ' kinds of. ;rock plants fike · it~ The 
bank. here is not . quite '45 degrees~ but it isstill' quit~' steep. ' i n this ' bank" 
Myr,tle had", inserted small to · medium-si'zedrocks ~t'$'inter'vels" of i>boutthree 'feet. 
At the base~ o'f' the slope, at the . inside of the 4-'foot,; terr2Ce\~ isa wall t Vio 
feet .high made of timbers 10 inches \square~f.()rme~ .bridge, ,timbers. 

'- .." '. l\. • '" - "': '. . ,..- • '" - ." \. A - "" - , _ 

, Over the surface 'of \ the lower ' tw~thirds " of the high bank she h~S set -dut 
a lote! plants_vvithapeth<de$cendingdiegonally' dovm .. the face (J! ,the' bank,; 
the ' steps. madEL of ' short, pieces~~ o'.t ,' h'eavy;;timDer., ;., Gehtiem acauliti' was ' doihg vvell 

t. 'there • . Qne G. ' calycosawas ' looking he-a1thyand: ,just st'?ziting to ' :. open . its' buds. 
" Myrtle s ai d it has, beautiful· 'blue flcrw9r-s: ' ',' '''' ; Il,. • ' 

" On' the strl~~ be,t~~~~,~ ,t:h~ ho~se and~he,: st~~e~the~~ :'ke~bo,ut c doze~ 'large C' 
'oak trees' in e, 1:'<:),\,1lengthvq.s'e, ebouta tn~d of~ tl'l,e , way; in~ : Under these trees 
and in line with them is' a series of flower beds of frregular shape. Here the 
soil is rich, black; and humusy, and not as ' gr1'welly '~scn' the b!".nk. These beds 
get 'shade for quite a bit ot' , the time and sun , atinterv~ls~ ,' She is getting 
interested in lilies and~ pJ.ans to 'have ~ lot of them ;in! oheol' these beds on the 
west. or right-hand edge . of the lot l.lhdezo ' the trees~ ThesE'f:- beds ~re filled most-
ly with floYlering shrubs, ., but t here is room for a go.od many her~)f1ceous pl,!'tnts 
~lso • . Her future lily b~d is where sh~puts phnts to get them started, t.o move 

. el~evdlere ,'Then they get la,~ge;t'~' Here ~he hpd" A , lo-tofcolum.~n~s, japanese ,. 
,. iris, primroses, and lilies. ' ~. '" . ' ., 

Her oak tree'sa~:~ . Que!;cusg~yiana. ,. Theyh~ve leaves .like Ylhi te oak but 
only 2-3 inches ~ang. It is endemic to this small section • 

. ,' ., ., r . ~ ~ 

• 'rhe rock gflrdenl09ked to, me just like' the .banks . on , ~d~. Rainier 'where I 
had seen fruticosus groWing so' woll in 1952. They were growing equ1'.lly 'nell 
here. Sever;:l" plants of " the white ' form of cardwelli1. hEld 1'oli'pge more he.ndsome 
,and .frosh-lookingtl'llmontbe ~typic e.l form'. She Seialr 'tThe flowers 'were just 
as velvety white (lS, ooUld be. ;·Butno seeds developed. Mrs. Dutton's plan~t 
didn't Bet seedseithel'.; I guess I viill have to irlCrease" it bycuttings~1I 
Cardwellii had come through the .,tinter vr.tthout 'a burned' leaf. She had · the 
white-flowered f1'ut1eo~us t~o, 'and th1.s · hadn't set any seed either~ She is con
vinced that th&white ',l'orm~' are poOr iseeaers~ ,. No one - seems to knoVl why, except 
tha.t we know th2t al,b~nq~ tlpve ~ . tePQency ,to be 'we~ker than typ;i.ce.lforms. 
Sh¢ had a plant that ~m!. bought t'r0II\ a' nllrs0rY 'as mOIl~a.puS, ,:)lit it :Vl'&S distinct-
ly mEmziesii in its most, typlcel form. She also haCi the white-flowered form I 

of 'tnenzies:ii. '" It ' h~d ve'ry bright gr~ep le~wes.Sever~llkrge pl]>'pts of . ~. 
Six Hills Hybrid from Anpa J,phnson 10Qked like P .cross of rupicola p,nd nevrberryi. 
Newberryi has 'stayed in bloom a long .time for her, Bndis' very resistcmt to 
"'linter burn. Ti'lo plants of scouleri h8q tiny le.!1ves, almost needlelike, a'nd 
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white:t:low¢rs • .. Sexecrflo~h.~rf~rd . tl.~{~r!;i, ¥ . gqte ;p~,; [;L .. :l;ight tdne, withpttt. 
tfuy purple. She said' tnes~plahtsarew~a1c~r ¥t~'mth~purplS/form. The tollage 
on them '\VaS sparse ' ;~nd ' on~~ 011' tHe. (!tips .'.o£ , tlie.atems·,bUt ,th~y .. did: not look 
sicklY:.Fourp~ant~. of rUPicola 'ti~d .fi~ers . :ifi the. 'norInal p~nk ... colbr , .blltf,h9 
leaves were verysnlt,ll!.,ohly' i bYt 'inch long~ ; Theylookeaalmost like. d8-vid
soniileaves, but' Wflre · grayish • . Thr.ee· :small ;pl~n'ts 'Q:feJ;liptfo.us he.d . look;~d 
dead,butwere doming up pgainfromthe r0C>ts,~.and>'lobked .. asifthey · ridght~ t1l!'fl 
out 21]:·'right. .1 didn't -'b'otl.ee ,~y 1:terrett.·l'lei~ f?he. §~i.ct of 'this I "Ipa'Ve ~:f'4iled 
dismally with barrettae so fe.r • . It seems to· .~ the ·one . species ::tnD<'santhe1'8 
thptI . q.ap,t·.·growc.< i.Maybe.· •. ;ijt.· 11:tk~~ 2 .tirigrai:r.!'i; 

I asked about Pihifbliusaria:~h~t 'tol~· me{t~¥thinkt.he ntb~t · o.1:\t~~·ah~~~ . '.' . 
thing here this· year' is tti~t: mY. ·p;.nif6liU~ · rinflltstat:ted 'tobloomBftertl1r~~ 
years of·· monkeYing" ~roW1d. . I was yr~il:mg:~thet .t;he, ; things h~dnever shownp bUd, 
when I saW a >.lotoffloweri stems.~\.~~~ot~n~ p.p •. ~t < ; : . : M;C ' .••.•... •. ..' .r . <' / i 

. A small plant of euglB'licus; ;tooY:~ni.~];l. t~ bloom 'this year, looked"all ' right 
a~<;t .w;tllp:ro.pab*.Y' P~90m:.}lJ3X~ ,'y~J'J!0.'?' . . .. 

, .. ' Tl1ere' tferet~o Jti1iyp3:~~;tS " btJ :tyall't~troIl!/ipp~s~ cqg~ht,~dby. F.ra~ : ~{{~ .~v. < . 
They ,had ... ~een ... gro~ng'· ~n · ~e; p~~ · f?r ·.·. t~J.'ee, .. ye·~r5 .ena . n~~i ·.!l~!~r.i.n?;reas~d~ :.btt~ 

. Another ' PlantJ': abo1jt g: ±Bche.s · nigh,fh)1!j, ' .se!ds ·rhat :~Tr;', · :Viehlneyerd()llec~~~; .. ha~ 
two . st~nis. i .·Theleaves · hC1~ .. the. ;l.:i ttie . ~Ele,~~ ~tr~~4f1;r 'i¥t~tfClls tnat , ar~p~~7 . 
acte~:i;5ticbf this species~This h-ad ';not b160meii' either. '., ' " .. . . 

1.' '/',{ fr ' .f ,_ \:" - ',: .~i , .. ; ,, : :-'~ : '-~ 'i ,F",, ;:, ;, :,., ,:;,1-" -~"' ;"- ", ,: '. 

In the,Eric()psi.§l.: gro)lp, ; lIhichisMy:t;'t!o I S :f~vo:ri te, . . she h.ad ·one large' pl aht 
... 9f 4llus , l~;; by ~:' ~*hE;l~ ~~, :pnd. ~ ~ch~.$ : j::lig~. Jt PC1~F d~,epbl.ueflowers. ".Ins .te~d 
. of; ~ing in~L s~,~~~;~ t~~Y'~re ,~et inQi.~tdu;~+ly. ?I;l t r9P p·f ;the ··le.a"los:. ThN~e; 
phmts of abietinus" had come to her from Annp Johnson, who hed gottenthemJ f~om 
Dr •• Worth • .. This h8.~ , It~htb~ue . f,l0llers on .:Little spik.es .th~t st.and . straight up. 
She als'Oh8d the ~m~cfl' c:rPhdallii~' vd~JJ 1+.gntb1us· fl.o~r.s • . Sne h~d ano.tJlE'lX' 
plant that Mrs. McCurdy s 'ent her,- which she had collected somewhere in Arizona. 
I put the key on' it And got linarioides typicus..~ 

She hpd hed 8 1e.rge patch of flavescens,b~£ itw~s dying bf'ck on the steep 
bcJI;lk99lo;{ the , lJ,oW3'" and lleei;lsto" pe)' JIlOved" to .ai·plG'ce,'. imere it 'will do: better. 
Q~te ' a few digitaU,s 'Were s&a1itered ,aropnd" but each hEld only two or three 'stems 
or just one and didn! t look very impressive. Nevertheless' shes~idl$lIlike 
white digitalis as ~~~ It is ea~y artd , ~epen(j ~Rl~.~ 'ft.?e floViers le,st S9 ~ong 
wtwn cut,. Rose ~ QU~en isc)n~oe " t90, ,Tr'G fl~ers ?:re~goo(j p~lor, and the J-eaves 
generally hpve~'. lot of'datk .red ~tl.wi+l1if;lr. lotlg 11e:re. ' 'l'heht.he seed poc1,s" iB.re 
reddish too, and nice).ir 'Winter ~angementl:l.If , . .' .' 

r looked ata plant of parry! sent by' Mrs .. McCurdy. In na:ture this is an 
upright plant, but it was kept on the porch too long . before setting out, and the 
stem was spra·wling. The leaves were oval, finely toothed, the upper ones con-

. n~tc. The flowers were tubular.)'Withtw~11p~,about :ilinch IdDr.;, in a beautiful 
rQ~y-red ail over, held in openpan1clesf::" d.ng in one direction. It was very 
p!.'et.ty • 

. The little seedling of 'c+lutei"that I ' h~d sent her from Subset Cr[1ter had 
been set ,· out on her oinder bank ~md !no ' doubt WClS 'feeling right 'at home. 

She '\fold met ·· "Thfi Callt'ornil'\lJnd: Arizon~ plants are hardy hare, but 'they 
dete~t the steadl,winter r~in , ti!nd thG ' muggydamp eir, lack of sunshine, end 
lack of. air , ciroul~tion •. At ' t imes it : just seemB to close ;· dovm on one like a 
wet blanket and the plants from dry air sections can~ tt~ke it. It'Ve Ylintered 
quite a f~VI of the pertiplly tender ones-antnirrhinoidesandsover~l in tnat ~ 
group, but sooner or lAter they mould or rot "way_, The s!'me is true of grcmdi
florus and my bel/l)ved nitidus. Inaie nevergottEm any of tne Aurntor 'even 
through the first summer. ' But, of course, there ~re plenty of people who do 
like ·those. It is jUst huma~ np.ture to want those you c?n't hC'!ve. 
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liThe first pents I collected from the wild were nitidus, albidus, and 
eria~ther\lS",: ,so I he've alw1'\YS be,en partial. to t~. B,uut I c,anft grow them out 
here, so 'nOW' my int.erest is swi~cl?-ing to th,e ' shrU~ which do 'so vrall here. ( 

i ttJUst!lhy: ,jobnson1ae (Flathead Lake) is short livedw1thsome me~bers and 
long ~ived with others must be. ~cf'1use of some c'ondition of climate or 1.00al , 
environment ' that we have not solV:,ed. It isnot"'always of short life. I had 
plants in Montana that were six ,ye~rsold and gqingstrong, and l hrve seen some 
in 'Ai1na 'J.olms·on's garden ~ Butte th<"lt 'must have' been ten yea;rs old. Here I have 
someth~t ~ave''qloomed three yee.rsand are s~ill healthy, bUt som!3 of mine have 
pa~sea on too., .. " . , '. " 

"There is a wide variation iilgerminpting ability of the different groups 
of pens-pemon seeds,. Wh;il~ gernrlna,tion 'Varj,e~ to sOIl).e: extent w:i,th the part of the 
90AAtry' ;vou live in, s:9me gro~s give aptuch higher percentage th<'.'n others, all 
T~ctprs being equal. I've ' hfl,(i so many .complaints abo~tth8t. " The seed of the 
Dasanthera group are poor germtnators regardless . of where they come from or where 
they, are planted or what treAtmen~' they r 'e,ceive. II '. ' , 

, '. <' . . " ; . .: ' , ,, : ~ " ' .!, ..:. " t" 1: J 

I spent a couple of hours efter lunch settingroc~s into the rock garden ' 
to act a:s s~eps, so' tha1!, ,Myrtle wouldn! t , break her. neck climbing up , and, down. 
R9,bks i?~e. ~carce in' ,t~~~ v~citlj,ty~ Longrid~s " ,to the. h~lls are, .necessary to find 

, :t.hem,~ , ' I1r->qked 1'Ol- some ,on our rides; of, .the previous~, .9-,8y an~ ,lat,f3r this day, but 
d;td' h'otfipd one., ·' ¥Yrt;l.(l: ,j~t . pappened to have a few, .. some of them tpo larg~ for 
her to handle. I had' '~9 alp1os;~ , tie -her up to aUmv !Ile ;t9, d,o the" work, but the 
thought of her climbing over this steep bank of loose gravel conjured up so many 
,via,ioll'ls .'of , a broken , pelvis ~ and such' ghastly ' possibilitie's that. I ins;isted. I also 
insisted , on ilnprovihg the steps in 'the iowerbank. It is still possib1e. :rorher 
to f 2U ,dovm without ·half trymg,but At leastl it won 'tpe qUite as easy as it 
was.' before:. :' " ,,;., ~ . " . - , , " ," ' ", .-. " ' ( 

I Annie tookadvantag~ of thes'e t,ro , quiet days to wash three machmes of clothes. 
The,' 0v'~rcest weather gave . waY to ' $uh and, dried out : the clothes. 
,_ . ~ J ' " '", .", . . • 

55rd day, Jult~':~l " - , ,. 
I. 

.;. < '" 
, . ' 

We , left Myrtle's at 'seven ,inthe morning, heading for Corv~llis, Oregon. 
lAnnieYlI'ote in the notebook a "I hat ed . to leave Myrtle, as ,we beve held so many 
good . times toge.ther ~ U' ,' ,,(> , ~ ,,' 0 

, . ~- " ,,, • ;;", > • \ • '-~- • - • 

We .followed Rt. ~9 through~outhwestern Washington. . This- region W.eB flat · 
co~try, With, lbw hills., lotf! C?f Viood.s, ,. and not mepy .farms. I saw very feu wild 
flowers, It vms mostly p~sture lEnd '. Sind WOW~H , Of., cOllX'se we were on a big 
highwa,y and wild nowara are usually not , plentifui on such roads. 'Je crossed 
th9 Colwnbie Riyer; went , through the oE!nte~ of '!Ih'e city of Portl~nd, end contin
ued south, ~tiU' on Rt. 99. 

MR.. JOHN DAVIS ; SALEM, OREGON .~ = .. !J4i$ F 

Mr. Davis had v~itten ~ letter, whioh had been delivered to me en route, 
asking me, . ,if po~sibl@,t{) Itop and lee h:l.m end h~lp identify some penstemons 
that he gad colleQt~~, W@ got there ~t noon end spent an hour or more. 

Mr. Davis is a lj;trU,@ 91r:tel' , 1?111"ft I, ' but ~ stillspry. He wPs'living iri the 
residential P2l't of ~@ @i'\y. ~'" ~~~Qtl=~l.~~d lot~ ; He hadl> large vegetable 
gardenj and a lot o:f ,;r~9'\'ffi~' Q@{3@ r41W. ~1:rfe~~mt k1nds. ot perenni~ls. , One of his 
hobb~es ; is ,vild iris, vmiGhhe likes to eollect from their ,native h~unts. He has ( 
all the ,species of iris native ;to Oregon and offered +0 give me any that I wpnt. 

In back of the hoUse he had m~de,a circle for penstemons. ' It w;->s 15 feet 
in diameter, with D r~ised mound in the' center. The S9il was plain heavy clay 
or gumbo, dark brm~ish g~ay. Most of the space was occupied by ~ lot of plents 
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or serrulatus. ' , 

,c ' He had a quite large plant' ef barrettCle, eJ} whi~h the leaves were deEld -en ' 
half the stems and healtpy -en the ether haU • . 1 Asked if'he knew what made the 
leaves en seme , ef the stems ' die. I{e -sa'id he -diem. '-t kilevr, ,g:ut that Mrs. Breit-

'haupt had had the "sru'ne tre\1ble. , He os-'!id':l'b had made 8 beaut"1fulshe'\'l"and'; the 
lea~es had died after the blopm was' Over. ' We>: seilw'asx::ather '.de.D1p · and 'poerlf 
drail)ed and' I theught that might "Pe the reaSefi' for, th,e ' treuble •. I advised him 
,to ,getsems gravel and mix it 'vdth the:' soil' orr the meund and:' move the ' bprrettae 
up~ t116re 'where the dr8inage would ' be 'gQod. J " , .. 

, . ~; ' . .' ~ ," .. "" ,: .' . . ':..'" ~ ~ . .'; < , _'. '. .~. :' .... ~ , i· 

', H~hrd a p~nt whiqh 'he had c9lrleqtepat 'the j~d:tiqp' of , highways ,20 aM',22 
right ip : 'th~ , he~~t bftpe r~ngei p:r~"eugiaU:cus , ',Which he, hi:d Jdentif:l,ed ·~s t~a~. 
It viC's not in bloom, but I chec}{,ed ~1J, the I?olnt!l , that: ;r;ce~ see .and: it " 
checked to etiglaucus. 'The leeves loeked gU'lUceus to. me, ~'r-st ~beut ~S much 'so. 
'as" th~ . plant' in , the iArboretum. ,~" . . 

I ex.edc~t.ef~lY~hr~~ , plant~ tqat ,he had 'cqll.ec'tedat ~l>ine, S.9uth of 
Ut.: Hoqd, ,'jlist a~ J,he.' 'BeuthernliIriit~ of, t,~eranga~ e_~ , Pec,kii~ ' . lbey had tl)e typi
cal pe~kii le~ve.~ : tn~t ,~l\~d~an " seeing.~li qleng t}:lis, trip,. .;that '.is, grayish 

. green, ' linear-:-'obl,ong;: but' the : flowe;rs , w~re, t>right ,blUi~h' "purple ,~ere~s ~,(ikli 
is said to. ,be' wh:i.teor ,pale blue. ,. ,Also the inflere;sQ,ence, "I1aS pubar.uJ,;ant"bllt 

' I ceuldn',ts;ee !'i ,sign cif':gl?nds .on. it under' alO:-pevler ' l.ens., Pe9kii :;i.~ , said, 
, ,to., be , glandU18r--::.pu:~escent. ' I hAd Mr~ Da'visaiarriirie :l~ ",also. ' and he ,ceulc:4-tft . 
find ani gltmds ' either. ' It had the' flewers tl'bt I hAyePeen seeing at, varieus 
places en cinicel" . It ceuld very well be an intermediate betwgem 'the two spec
ies, be'cause it c'ame fremthe line s'ep~rptingthe r.onges ~ef the two.. All three 
pl~nts were very healthy. ;Two efthem 'h.?d a quite ;dense ,basal mat, .but the 

: third enehadno basal mat at pll, the le~ves being mestly ,en the upper part~ 
of · the ,ste~' ' Yet they 811 seemed to. be the same species. It must have been " 
either ,8 darktilue' 'form of ,peckii, net mentiened in Keckts description, o'r rn 
intermediate vdth cinicele. He hl'd two. plants ef typical cinicela ';fhich he' had 
cellec~d n0rtheAst ef Crater~ke" J.p , the . se~e a-refv:me~e I SO-Vi it, iIi 1952. 

He also h~derie' cardw~llii ['Ind' ene 'rich8rdsenii. 

He hAd' hAd ' a good plpnt efel~gl.1ntu1us " which :h.gd bloemed fer, him" last :~.~ar, 
but thiQ year ,it was reduced to. "p :,tiny p+pnt enly l~, iIlo.h,es ac,ress. , 'The, leaves 
were! inch Icing" 0/ t" inch wide, light ' green"entir~edge,d~ . ' 

He said ne has cellectedoVer20 species ef penstqmen oVer the years. 
Befere he retired h(;l , used to. werk'for the state and :thus had: an oppertunity to. 
do a let ,of trav.eling. He get just eneugh interested in penstemens to. want ; to. 
o.elloo.tall species native to. Oregen • 

. I liked Ih-.D(wi~ very 'much. He' h<'ls a, reell:evefor pll'mts and, a dispesi
tien a good deal 'like mine I! , We cou+d havefim collecting plf'ntstogetlier if, we 
J.1ved ne~rer to. ea;ch, ether. He ,was scientific~lli tra~ned itl. ent~'nc>\gy and " 
understand~ , betany quite well toe. ' . ,' " , . ' , ' , " , ,,' , 

, 'MR~ AND ~.mS. LEROY BREITHAuPT; 'CORVALLIS, ' OOEGON 

We got to. ,Cervellia tlt'!,halt PAst four .<1nd spent the restef the day with 
!BRey tlnd ' Ruby Braithtl'Upt.They live on 'a 'lArge let near the center of the, city, 
with ' a . hedge all Areund" an irregularly shpped lawn; and flewer beds next to. ' 
the heuse and next to. the hedge.' Mr. Breithaupt!s hebby-is hybridizing, wild 
asters, mld nearly all the beds next to. the lAwn Are ,reserved for Im",..grewing 
varieties ef his creatien. In brck of thom were chrysanthemums and taller asters 
and ether plants. A rese garden is on the right side ef the house, p,nd . a rec
tangular, bod of penstemensnext to. it. On the left side of the 'house is a large 
arecwith fruit trees, seed bed:,!,tri8l beds, and a picnic t <, ')le. The Whcle 
plpce hAS nn air ef neatness that impressed me strongly both en this visit and 
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my ether ane ~n 1952, and~nie the same. ·~Net· a weed CQuld be seen nnywhere. 
The ebviaus health af every plant canfirmed again my farmer impressian thDt \his 
is prabably the best place in the caWltry to. gprden!t 

..- -, • , ._. .t ,,". • '!' ' ~1 ,r,_ ~ ~ J. . . 

I was interested in the bil' :bed 'Qf-pla'nta thatsh~: ha.d grown from seeds of 
Garnet and . Firebird and Ruby King. , They were th1;rd generatian seedlings. What 
I : noticed mQst wos .. the leck of segregatien • . I had thought that: if these varie":" 
ties were really· hybrids J ,. as; they . are~ said ' ;to. be, we weuld sure.ly get segrega
tiOn in. thethiJ;'d ' generatiort: .. if they )'lere gOing to. segregate . ai; , p~l. But the 
leaves bnthese plants', ·ef .which there,. wp.s avery. lerge number, Yfe~e " very largely 
either these ef Garnet ar Firebird. They .were narrawly elliptic er IanceelAte 

. or ~~dium 1~ce9late. $e~e efthe . fl~rs. were narrower. thpP . a,thers, but they 
~re all ~9f;::th~ !4e?::ick~. ·typ~ • . J ThEC cBlors 'Wer~ ,deep maroon:, p~e red, purple, 
corali P.iIilC", ahd"pink with white, .,~ M.ch··'ros)"-.crims~n with White throat, bluish-
purple vdth, Whit~, .thr02t~ Thera ~ere no scarlet. . ' .. ' . ' . 

" . - , I" .~'.' ~ " ' ~: . • _, '" ... / ,.' 

I saida "I den't see ~my difference between. "these and thosEt in the sec end 
generation over there. D.o you?" Mr. Breithaupt saidl ilYes. Some of them have 

· larger: floviers. The general 'average o:f these ' .third':"gen·eratien aelectians is sup
, eri()r. to .~!le · av:erag~; 6fth~ ~.ecqnd 'gener;ati'6~.11 , To me , the :lack o~ s,agregatien 
· indicate'S-'that t hese' variaties came d:irEictly from Mexican 'species ' 'and that cobaea 
t l ~. ~ ' _ ' '< ,- ;,.. -' , _. _.' h" " . \ . . ' , . .,.- ""r" ,""; . , . . ' . , " --:- - 1 ."; , . ~ 

· which has, 'been" said· to 'be one parent of Garnet, had nothing t:o- de with it, or 
ahy .o,the~" ·'hbp;..~.~exic2n 'spe,eia-S. , Mr-. Bre1t;hauptspid, "We' hav~n f tseen. any trace 
of ' cobllEfa :either i'hthe 'first/ 'secend, or 'tb:i,rd generatiens~" . In fact:,tflese 
pla,nts':lookad. to me like"Sensation Hybrids. It me de' me wender whether Sensatien 

. ' ~ • "'( • • h " " _'.. > . - ~ • . , 

was produced 'from ~eeds: of Gflrnet. ' '. 
' . " ,~. ~ ' \' . i ' r . . . 

" 'I ceJDpl!redthese 'plants with an ; original' Garnet. . Garnet is weak in the 
stem. ' Mr~ ,Breithaupt saida IIThese hybrids: 'are beginning .to · get s,turdiness 
enough so they'idlls.tand up.. once we get seeas from this third generatien, the 
stems should be evan ,better." . Garnet has narrew leaves .and the st.ems are curvy 
end 'inclined ,.to sprawl,. " ,The seedlings h<?v~ ,stems' more straight and with vdder 
leaves. ,; " .: ' 

:Uest· of 'these plants' 'came ;from -seedS' ef Garnet~ Garnetwlt13 chosen because 
exper.ionce over the yeprs had sho.wn it to be best af the three vari~ties fram tho 
standpeint of hardiness. 'They have had Garnet far lSor 20.years and have nover 
l(ist it. : The 'other~ two. have died out and disappeared in some ef the winters. 

, OnElsect1oh efthi~' bod had ~l.9rits ·frO!!). seeds fram Englatld mr.rked "Scetch 
strain of hedowigi:t'." The 'stems 'seemed 'to. be '"shQrter and sturdier and a little 
lateI! t.a bloem than RUby"sown seedlings. The lepv€s were lanceolntc, light green, 
entir,e--cdgod or apparently so from a distance:. The fiowers were 'in pink and 
Purple shades. The plants had a generpl similarity to Rubyts seedlings except 
thpt hers h£d ~ vdder r~nge of colers. ' Hers had leaves mostly lanceolate , er 
~arrewl.y lanQeolate, ~\h an occasiQnC1l ane with narraw ).e aves lik~ Garnet. One 
plant was dWarf', anly .10 inoh~s high; and ,campMt, vdth a salid mass of leaves. 
Tllis VTould bea olio1ce 'var1~ty if it oo~ld be propagated. She sD:j.d she has less 
than 1 percent in the dwarf n~bit. A lot of the seedlings 'in the first genera
tian shaw the grassy lotlves that are typioal of Gl'lrnet, but she h~s been discard
ing them and taktng , aeeclfl frem -those with ,wider Ie-aves. , " , .. . 

Vx. Breithaupt W8~ ,hoWing me ~round while Ruby WRS prep pring dinner. He 
said that thes~ s~edling. ~tand up quite well, underheayY rains. They loaked 
quite stiff ... stempu~d to me, Ruby is trying to. select away :fram the Garnet habit 
and thus. get pl~ta with .t1tterstems, They st~rt to ,bloom poout the middle 
of June and stayifibloomtorsix weeks or sa. If yau cut tnem back, they vdll 
keep bloeming all summer.~ey are true perenniE'ls in Oregon, whereas . the 

'Sensatian Hybrids are annuals. 

Over in hertripl beds she h~d five ra,w af seedlings of an attempt to 
, 'hybridize Fl~thead Lake with dig'ttalis. They didn't look to. me as if they had 

( 
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any digitalis inn\1el'lce~but it amy show uplate:r; 
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.she had 8 nice lot of ~ir:it;liS plants' with very healthy, thick, dark green 
leaves. Some of them were my , Vlnite 'Queen diglttUisthat :r nadsent her. She 
had oneplarit of mY Rose ' Que'en. " ' . " , ·r 

He:r.'plailts Of ,yoy~twfli,ac1 healthiej:o , lea.v~s, ' :than I . had , seEm .in ,. m~yplace~ 
befQre. .. , 

I ~sked Mr.~,-Br,eithauptto refDesn my"memory abputhiswork with ' asteI!s., . He 
said: III developed my present varieties by:hybridiziI:1g little wild asters with 
other wild species. ' Imade isec.lections ,for .'w H'lyyaar s trying ,to ;·get dwarfness. 
It took me about ten years 'be£ore .I gotanj'rloticeable degree of -dwarfness ' 
incorporatedin ,th.e . seeds. As L fgot ,:dwarf'riess ,fixed,Ibagan to breed for color, . 
and I ,am still doing that. Any stock that I think will get results I follow up . 
generation after generation.' Just now"I am working forred., 'Tliere ' isntta 
really' good dwarf red or' pfnk aster,." 

Wes had a . lovely buffet dinner f,~ ithe 'garden •. ;.\Besides the ·fo~ .. of us there 
were Dr. Gilkie, .: the·,·;botanist, . whom .•. ] hads·met ·'in '1952i her .. 'Sister, Mi S's Gilkie·j 
Mr·.' and ·Mrs .• 'Stone,.,'whom i I ·~also ;met before,;rand ,iMr..,and Mrs.B~gue. .' It WBsa 
very . cOl1genialcomp.any .andthe ,':fiime>went ,. all . ,too· .fast.·· l~re shoWed sli;des all 
evening'. ' 

The Breit.h~llipts .m~de us, fe~l sUPe'r.:-w~lP6~e ,and sa~d Ihei~sheqYl9 could 
stay aa,ouple pf de,ys ' longer ~otht?Y .. q Q%ci' 'taKe .:.'t" . a,rQWld. ' ., 1: t. wished , it ,. toq. 
But we ' v1t?r,e ~pected . ~tMI:~\ ' Mac.k,anes~t ; th~ ' qe~t day~. " . Tney .have the. knack.9f 
makir.gpoop,J,e;t'~E?l lJnportan.t, and nohuman oeing can .help QrijOyingth8,t. 
Annie Wrote in tho bookSrfV{c hated to leave. They vierc so Ilice to us' and .mqqe 
us so vtclcome. They gave a big dinner party in our honor,," 

.' 54th day, . July 22 
' . 

Our plans for this 'day had beoI".l .quite ' v8g~ei buttevarid; ur ~oyrie haclYJI'ip
ten a letter to Mrs. Breithaupt telling me Whet had been decided. I ~as to go 
to Mrs. Mackaness t for luneh. Sliewould have a motel reserved for us near 
wnere she lives~ ¥Te w6uldtake a ride ' ''tdth her.totarchMoQTl'Min and hava a 
picnic ' supper there~ Then .the inextday t~eBoyrieswould ' jtd.ri~andwew6uld 
spend ' the day exploring aroUnd the ·CbluinbiaGorge. Yfe wbuldret'lirn to Portland 
and spend the night with the Bdyries. "Then early the next morning the four of 
us would start for the Wallowa Mountains. 

These . next,f0\lI' dafts,' ~eti Vi ties were .. planned by .1evandeur and Myrtle . for 
my spoc~al benefit, nth ¥te. ¥Mkmless oon~ributing her tirp.e on the first two 
days to show me the Pen(!Jtemona of'the Colu.1'llbiaG6rge. ' I Appreciate their consid
eratiQnalot. 'Faith gave UP a lot of her . time .. and went to a lot · of trouble to 
mako the first !two da~ .. bo.th' enjoyable ~nd profitable. I suspectthe.t ; the ,.last 
two days, when tho BOY:r1,El~f V1en~ ~d, th us teL the VI ~llowa Mountains, "mro also 
~rranged just, for ;c ~,e • . , ~El¥, .• ~~~o~n~ t() vj,§,iat :30me' Of . their re lati vas in the ' 
Henatcheo rogJ.on t. a!te"lffl l~~J 'bu.t the Walt'!' pert lies over ground that they 
were alroady famil:i,~r w1t~h :ttl t§ wonUcl"ful " to travel around and have people 
take so much trouble to m8~~~1 vt~t.ta §O plees~nt .. 

He left CO):'V8!±!§ s\ €ii~hj •. J ~rov~ north t;nrough Oregon Qi ty, and then east 
along [,sIlla+1::e~~a~9~\\~ t,p~ n.0 r1ih Q~~ {}f' t~~ Clackamas RiITer. The Macka
nesses liv\3. a,bout 5e miles from fortland, quite far .out in the country. lifehad 
quite g timo gettingther~ . ' It waS just one litt19 village pftor 21l0ther. ¥ost 
of these little tOVffiS nowadays don f t hewe a particle of indicc:tion of their 
nemeS, and one hes ' to esk questions if he doesn't want to go through the one ho 
is looking for without knovdng it. I stopped and inquired every short distance 
to be sure we hpd not gone by the little town where she lives. But in this case 
the tOi'm that we were looking for, Springdale, had a good sign. We arrived at 
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the house at 11130, with AntiieqUi~eworn out frOm the anxiety of wondering all 
the time if we were going .in the .. ,right direction .. , S.o. she ,.lay: \do:wn gn iaQ,ouchfor 

8 nap while Faith .and I looked, :at h'er g8rd~n. '.' , ", .. '.' . { 
:' ; -'1.£ _ :J_~ ,:< -- :~_ :'Lj'- ,_. --'/:~; :J' ; -LLC " J- r' ~,,- -LL / ," ,' l,:' _ , _ 

;Tr~qt4a~is wtleI'e .)tp~y . g~:t .;~h~¥" m~,~J, ;~!?rihgda+e i s .thl;} ne~,~st vtllage,! 
on the highway, but they actually live in a diffe.ren~ to~ship. The )JIacitanesses 
hay~ / ? ;~ar€;~ .}(),~. ~n .Jhe .. c;orne .. r 8f" ~~C? Pi~pV{~~'J l.eye~ ontt~topbut . ~J.~\"ate~ quite 
high'aoove' the'twostreets. It" isenteredbYa drivew8y; f:remthe sl.de road, 
which curv~s around in back of the house. The one-story frame house is at the 
near ·, r i ghirharid' o:orner } o.f .e the ~ldt ' as you liookn at the ~:front . t.e-fCthe · hous's j '\mich 
I ithinkltaces (south~ :'We rest. d.£ :~pe .. li01ViS ,.occupisd "by :la;wnj an enormous :·peren
niali A border, abput .' 50 <fee.t l ong tah,d ;,15 'ffeetdeep~maybe longer h . and · f', •. large · 
square . . are.a 'divided into; square .:trtd,rplotsi bydirtp~iths. This is uest "ofthe 
;e·aso-ades, <C'.nd t he r ,ainftall "is ,:plentif'ul:.:dSometimes i t&e,t s up" ito7Gmehes a 
year. " I'L,} 

Her . perenni;al bord e.r : Yla ~. "ilbout ' the best one<.l have .lsasn .$o .f at', ~ullof 
eolor, with everything looking healthy. ' 

" ; ~ !F aitn .• is.!; shor/tjand ':~sto.c~y ,;gooq ,.looking , r1witP .alSort ;voieeand . a southern . 
ae.ce.nt.""(Sliel Vas,:rborn "}:in, Mem~.his }'aridfr;went tor'C o.ll(!ge Jin :N?W~ <Qrl~aps • .. With my 
hl;}aring riQtbe:i:qg r ;toO/,lg~ood !andI t~~g '!f:l'om Boston, 'I rsom§) t imes ' ha'd '., to make her 
repO'a-t . thingsbe:eor~ I could 'Unders£and / t hem. <;- 'She ,maj or eq ;il1 :entomology in eol":,, 
lege.' She is also an excellent botcmist and texonomist. She talks in technieal 
l?nguage . . wbic,h ,~op.t~e , o~rilytoes nte!)t~l~y .tc? ~e~l?' ~p w:i ~ h~r:.. ehelmOi~ the 
wil(fj'lq\tcf~·l0f'; .. tiji'S·: p~:r~ :8t;J~h~ ~;~c?~~~Y ;~p~6~~.bly" · · ~s : w~tl .. 'as" •. aily6nc ~1se, I)laybe . 
b~tt~.r" : ";Sh( is ,,,!Ui~Jf ,.arid 'v! y'agt9:~ ,, :. ;qu\~~ ·iil ::her m9yemqll ts'· ' nttilc~.~ , ~~ •. ller mind 
quicklY~'::all~ \ :i.~ \.:yor¥' ~9s~t~Y9 ~ ;~er .. s~~~m~n1!6G1 ~t I . d.PH I t . JnjJ-f~ .. t.Pa.t v;~en 
Ih~v~ . ,: 9o~fl.d~nc~in.~~ ·,,9()m{'f3t,enee .9~ . tfi() ; p~rsoTl; ' mals111gthe · s;~atcm .. cn1!~~. I Cel'-
tairlly 'did inhcr cas~" \. ,. ': .. ..> , ( 

.~ . 
She had two penstemons that she h~d been w~iting for me to identifY. The 

first hadcvery mark of globosus. The secon~:::~~8;9i,., g19ar*Y ;E~occrus. 

~ .. plan~of F1.r:bird .. rZ:0lll Wayside Gard0ns .~t:'d started to bloom in April and 
haa' beert marveloUS ,with,;very l.arge ;floWers~ ;· • , 

,.Int~e tri~f ~d~ _tore +a · . gr,eat<mapy: p~o~s of (, pen~teUlOn seedJ.j,ngs~ .Hcre I 
saw ~ ,f,~st p,+aI1~s pf. ;heterophyll~ , austr.alis, ¥ID;Lc~ sh9 pad grown from s0edf;l 
t:l'omRapcho ;c$an,tf! . ~a~.f , ';t'heY . ~~4:lig~t g.,ecp , ~(laves , ., ;almos1!~~a)).cous. The i'lqw
ers .rw~ro in l.;L~1't.~ ., sh?<ies of bJ.u@~~he < sa;Ld tb-c>~ ,ip ;hc:r9P1ni?n it was just 
~bout 'tbpperr~o~ 'pel;lstemoH. 'Mall'bo .sp,b\J~ ,, ;Li. d~dn . I ;~ ap~a+'{Ul)).ch . to me, ,because 
of tho paleness of oolor. ' 

, 
She ,saida u:J:dqntt .thinlcthe HabrC?anttlu:;l .spec;L9S erG goj,n~ tg be any good 

herc."With.rainf'al.l ~~ch ill+ts .,,?O inclt~SS ?lhetimc~, sh~ may " beright. This 
is cyon more than iri ~Y', re~iBn, ~9d th.0Habroanthussomc·' ye~r~ arc no good for mo. 

Wogot talking !I bout , the Garne~typG hybrids. She saidl ."At Kcw Gardens 
they call 'Garnet 'campam~l£ltU{il . i Garnct. t In F,;urope they don't think that hart
wegii . or 'cobaen AOO an~h:l,ng.1. to do witn it. 'I 

!n ; these plots •.• .ner@ ., OO~~(j~f ; ~eediitl.isor o~r<iW0ll.ii which, to . my great 
pmazemcnt, ''lere twotq,. ~wa . a~d a P~U~. toot ~'oross. ' TQ.ey ' dop' t . grow ' like that 
in my eumate, not even :1.n ~@n r.~af~' 'or course this was ' right..; in its neturt:'l 
r ango, so it ought to do wetl, " ., . ' . 

~aith s~m7edme .. ~pme~!a~~~iha\. ib~b~~rQ'wn from. ~o~dsfr0lll ?orthern 
Hpkk,al.do,tho norther;unG~t .lslpnci . of J~pan, . ; undor .the l~bel of . "frutl.cosUS 
yedd09n$is~" e 'fuesoe~~1.;i.ngs toqked .to· me id~ntiGA1, accQrding .to,myrecolleetion, 
with tho speqimens of fr\lto~cen~ thAt I hed soenin ' the Netional Herberium. 

She grows Spanish Broom insteAd of Scotch. , She sf'id: "Scotch Broom· is a 
terrible post, but the Spanish is not. The Spanish blooms continuously until 
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frost, ,wherieasthe Scotch 'bas ' ohly omF'blo6niing ' parioo~ It 

Annie y;a~ ;~til1 ':'sle~1?:lligWh~n tYf~ ' got, ih;dwill l.ook~g 'at ,'the garden and ' 
looked. "m,; if ~h~w8s. 'good 'fqr a ' couple' of' , hOln'::f,~oFaith took me for a ri,de 
dovminto the 'ccilumbiaGorge to ''See thepens'terrionS .thatgrow in the ~rt61 it 
west of the c~e,at of the Cascades. ASA side trip' we walked up the tra:HLt6 ' ' 
LatoUl'el Fall, whicil I tih~dn6t 's 'een near 'tc .. : ,Itcomesdovm :B ··perfectly /vertical 
clif.fformad of '.ealumnar ': basl'llt, t wo hUhdred feet :'high. remalll'ber as a ,boy 
hav~~'a , school ; geQgrephy w:Lth ,a pictureoff:.'the G1; nttS! 7 G~useytay,.q.ff .the ~9,r~ 
e as tarn ' corriel'of ::freland. '!'hi:?, ,·cliff <:was 'Imade Qf :thQ : s! aIQ.6 ' fomation-:-V~ry ' 
spectaeular :;t.6one . who does not {live, ini tol v,olcan1c :·r~g1ljmt · , 

',: "~' , '>.J . , ,<',~_ ; 1 ",I' r-~, , ), :'t?r F , -< ::: , ~::',yj'<;- ),<+- j" :", 

:. ' :Sha, took;me. to ad)~g ,J.~~~4de i a~d ; ~l1owed }ll~jhoVlserrulatus ~ms :the fi:rs~ , 
thing th?thad come i!L,and,:m9dEl ,itse:l-£,. (':)t hom~ there. "NamorPsuswasthere a1.$9~ 
She .s~i~ & . t~fil~r:lEJ"er . ~ ., 1an9:~+ide .' oc~~~~,p~~s~eIJl6ns take .o"sr before. sbJ."ubs . come 
il1. ,:Xoi •.. 9.afi,;;:.~~.~.' ~~: ~fiet" ~ ~ . be ~i~til~; .' t.~ '1 96 . c~o*?ag(>o~~·b[! o.'IDiei- ' pl~nts" ~e 
thist:I.€J~ri golde~6<i' . ' ~nd; ' pe~~ly . 9vei'fasttiig;. Thil3" ~lide';was< 'still hluewith ' ,', ; 
serrti:t~t~ lastYea~ ' on December 5~~tf :t : ' " , ' 

'--' .. ,:,' ",~ .. ,,~. ~~."·S:'~';" ." .• : ' .: .•. . -"', < ~:' , -J. -\ . ',' _' ,' _,: 'l' ",, :t't4_, 

i' '!'h~n she .; st~ppad ' 8't gn~~orm~\l§ ~U't(.ahd [' shoWf;ld~ rp@ .. rUPicola .?l't<i , riGh"'ard.~.::~ 
s oni:t }; grovt;l:ngJ: in. ' g~e.at" Jne$s~~ b1\gns apqv.~ ~;!il:H~ > r~8d! W~ ;A~~l'~mp~ed f 'll.:p .• aJ.ona;) ~pe,.., . 
cliff and she showed me a plant of r;j.qh?rd$on14whicp h?<l h~d. )vhite fl(l)i'lers .• but. 
nas now?ee.d.Shes<=lid the white one~are wea~er.. Sheh~d picked seeds nhd . . 
hop~s tl1at:'~,t leC1st' ooe Will come ~ Whi t~. k ,;~ilthase ' plp.nts wore' on north-facing 

',., ., -" ,,'<:> .. ; .. ... , .. "\ "" . :~-.""'<-- :-'.' ,~1 . .j> - _ .. ,.-._' , " -" ;" "'- "" , ' \ ,~, ., . , ', ." ,' ,", ~ "i : .' • 

cliffs,vlhere 'they wbuldget sun" ohlyp~r't 'of the dAY. ' , . 

We looked at some p18nt.sQf; ~icl'ia:Rls"oni;i.:; ~th,Sg~,~t.$rge flowers in a bea~ 
tUul rosy-pink-.. a brilliant coloro . The flowers were Ii inch long by 5/8 
inch ·' across thEf nleuth,. Some h~d ' tnelowerlip';fprotruding,\trery, much,tThile 
o~her~ haG '!lshort t:lbwer< lip th8thardly \p~btrUded ·'et ' ~ilf.rc·\'Somehadthe ~ f'acing 
of. the lips" ailiti0s't~lue. ' Some . f~~er$' were '; lig~t< pink. Some, had dark guide 
lines. in thetnr0at~r~ isk>me ha~ ' ·nonet.i ·Sh~\i said,<th~t '\richar'~soniii$ venyrharQ. 
to root • . cuttiilgs ' hp\teto>'be ,taken Elitherln , spring v~l/.8n , ;it; is. just starting 

~ into2ctivc gr6-?1::h or in :tlugust ' and SElptember. 

Plants . of rupibola ' were .. rootedi ,0( a,. creVibo of · th~c.:t:i£f " mete itoverh~g 
at arr 9Bg1.e o! '~5 d~~~~es.~~:i.ch:L'a~t 'the Whole platitshan'~ingdOYminthe (~~:t"'.c 
You . wo'!Jldnt t 'b€JIiEJ~ ' if.~less . · You'sSw it. . 'Theh.She ,pdintedbut" that abdve .· •• ~~~ ••. 
pInee . ''mere ' th~plphts were:grpwing 'on; the b:=!:r;egraifi t~ icjl¥fr ;there weren;es'ts i;;, 

of .swalioWs~: sn~;i sBid' th'e . only plf;ce w~ere youW:illse'er'ru~iFo1.a growing ort a 
cliff l'ike"this is vmere SWfrllows' have bUilt the:ir nests overhead and drop nif.ro-
genous fertilizer on the plants or Where r8in will carry the ni'trogentothe 
p'lantsc• 'llhat .waso~rtainlyel\eW":theql'Y tqmq-. gl1.9;, S'~id"UIn the springtime 
after a highwihd ,thegl:ound ,at, : 'fIne ,·hase; o.f, this cliffwil,:h be c ()vored wi th ,~he 
pink flm'mrs from tho rup;icol~ plants." . ' . 

']h(m 'shq ;tqlrd Jnq ,,~;rl<?~~r qW'~oWl , thing,. , "!f .you ,t¥e .s:~~ds , from different 
pa~ts .. 0;£ '$g:'~aQge ,o~ ,; a ';SWQ'c:~Qs 'wl:ler~ the, t,pl~ts. look ver:y; different iri1&e . 'Wild 
~ncJ. g~9w"Phem ,in· !sg~J:l<!~ll, " .. tney; w111 ·P.ll " loQkth~ " S~lll~. ·'Yqu'Can take ' p,lallts 
th!"t~re l:4ted qS sU~PQ'Qi~~ , tromt)le ,wild end grOV! " th~ :in the s?:1llcplacc and 
they will a~ ,10()kaU~q.n • ". . ,. , " .. . '" 

, +, ." . ;, " .. ,' . ' 
¥ItS'; rr.oo;' ~ GARl'EN 

,Cd ,.~?Tt : ;.'" ~ , ~ '" 

Shc 'tq~~ tGOKmO t to ' see thd g~rdon of a frimld, of hefs, Mrs. Hyrc ~ a ran
ger! S wife. She livos on tho hillside that sloposaovdl 'into tho gorge~' She 
had~ /~ .;rotk;;·g(:l,rd.en , abQ'Q'k ,~5 ::. feet );,.l,{i)pg ··by .10 fe,e;t · v;ide .,iQ· " t..hlil · c~n~9,x~,!~ghtly 
$~oping'Ill2.d,cof , :L?yal J:I.~Vpr09~s~ . ' " . , ,. .. .,. . . 

.she ,h~d 'a big plant that cpzp.efrom seeds ,marked "cordifolius ,II but I told 
her it loo~od to me like oorymbosus,and I confirmed it 11'lter lidth tho key. It 
was a shrub vuth stems 2-5 feet high, somo erect and some ascending, vdth 
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elliptic le.?ves 2 inches by 3/4, plentiful all' 'the way up the stems. The flowers 
were brick"red, on long pedutlcles,· S'tanding 4. inches -f.r9Zll ~the· ma~ ; s",~~ tt 
looked _c,s . ir ~i.ji would be pe,rmanent, even here, in. such a ~.ait}y. . climate. The ( 
flowers ,'are riot showY, bUt .. tli~ toli~gli 1s :pretty f " a fe~ glosSY jdark ·Sre·en. 

i' ,;<, . • ~: .~, ;.~ f. ~ ~=;, . 1, .. i, • ~. ~ , .~ , . ; r - : ! ', '_ " ;- - , . > 
.. Shehaq a plant of scouleri 'w.i,th .dusty, .grC1yish leevesalmQst 1i1;<:e those of , 

rupicola. .. , : .. '", " ., .' ; '"" : " ~. ',,'. . !, . ' .' - , '- :,; ~ '. • ' 

." . ,,'< '.".. ;" . , ~ . ' . : ~ .. ~~' ; , 4' . ' . ;: . ~ . ' .~ .. ". • ... . . /~r~l • 

,,' On the w~y";back, ,Faith took me pes t .the motel jth.?t: ·she" had engaged for 'us, 
so I 'would be 'able tb find · it · 'in . the.l:d ar k.;o: It 'w~s ' abou:t ';rive ,'mile6 from ,her ...... 
house • . Vfe passed ail' amost 'perpendicular':'clUf beside the river, {withov~tus . 
and sGrrule~tuS 1 Ci.n over it. " The c11tf ; wasloose, ~ dry aonglome.rate,:r,bre·aking ~ 
down into soil. The clift :facoS s outh and ,~ the ·pl1i!nts . are b aked ' alL s ummer in full 
sunanp. frozen all :$ter or sopping wet When· the ice 1s thaWing~ So these t'iiO 
species oi.lght "-to 'J;e : real.~:toughies. ·; :Ctrled _ to : -'disiod~e 'tfome little ' round;,pat.ches 
from' the sUrface,L~t:they seemed to be qui.te t:1.rmlY"rooted. , .. , .' ,' . 

• . " • "' -: .... , <" • _ 1 '!"'f' , .. ',. '" • ': ,.,. ~ " .. I' 'if . • .. . '.. :~ . ,"'1" • • ''', ' .. .. ' _._ ~ r..' . " - . . ". . .. i ", . ." .','. . ~ , 

. F(li ~h . ~aid, Y0ti~ften: crA'inC! ~term~cil~teson- this _ q~ift,be~rieen ovatUs , 
and serrulatus. , ;'l'bis .surprlsed ·,me t because ·they are members of, <hrferent bot an-

.~ . . . •. .. .. '- •. "- . , . '~" __ 'c _". ::: .' • . _ .!_ .~"" .,," ,. ' . . ' ",' .. \ ~ ... ~ " ' ... < .,: ,' ,r. , . _',_' 

ical sections. "In the winter you can':t ~el1 jYlhethe:r you,.·ha:VEi ovatus or . serru-
latus.. Ovatus is supposed to hav'e more leatheryle'avesandserrulC1tus thiii ' l eaves, 
butf,:tn0~~ C:~ybridi,ze ;i apdPi s oiller serrulatus ' have l eathery leaves ~ tl 'AritatcUr hyoridiz
ers t ake,.ribtice. ' rr-members or:' differemt ', sections will hybridize.- in .the 'wild, 
we 'Ollght" 'tb · be : abl~ ' tod.o · it · in ; our ' ga~dens. · ' " " ,: . " .. ' 

<~c~> ~h~ ~o~l«~o : ~~r 't~eQrY. it~ :" ~J.CPl~irj, ~i~;: cr'o~:strgf. Sb~": ~~~i~S ! tha.t a 
beetle releases a hormone tp.et broBks thE;L gen.eti,c pa;rr;1,cr ; between, speOl.es. 

, ~ " "'- " ,.. ~ . .. . , " 

,PICNIC, SUPPER: ON LARCH MOUNTAIN , < 

Wc' got ~e;Ck ~,~~ the, h~~~e~, , Dr •. : C'h~~I~;·ici~ . wiiso~~ ~ ' mfJmb9r:::~/ 9ur· society, ( 
and': Mrs. Robort 0 •. 13oyd: arrived .pt:.5a30 '~O> ~Qin, us : ~:J,l':le, pi.cn~9(;>n ~rcl:l Moun-:
tain,.Wolookocb at ,,;two baby. skunks, that Faj. th' s son ,h!'ldg in; ? .cagoA~HG :took them 
out and, they:. noro almost· 'es" t amo> ,as , k~t1ien~.. They: . \vg'Ul4 walk .right up to. us 
va thout any ,fear_ ' SincG. they had. nqt. ,peen deoo.qri~ed, .1 d~<¥1' t ) :l.sre to piCk one 
up, but I Ylont as far as to hpvc my pict~e t pken, holding ' out my , .hand to pat one. 

. Th~ 14ackCl!l,e,sses' }!~d live~ fort ~.even years high up on ;Larch .. Mo.unt.<,:inin a 
c,a:t>in" , ontho 1· s.teel? ;s*ol?~apov,q ~t,our~+i~l;l.~ and;: tpex ~il~:-:6ymo{i it, • . tfe , 
reache.ditby.:driving',.a , 10pg di~t0ricO pn: a · winding d~rt ropd. 'We.1.c..ft , off. 
Faitl':l'sson and hi~ 'picycleat,. the level, of tho cabin;-~il;c. .ti¥l rest oi .v.s wont 
<,..1 up to the: s'~t:. · " ~~ ~e,ck.2pess. was ,to co~e ~ectli ~6m,'tovm ' t.O:)~cic~bin 
apd bring: the· rood:·for the· p1o;nic" and che ,andf ~e :b.oy ... ~r.o :t,o have· the :fire ready 
when we got thero. 

:The road . ended at 'a publio pi-ohio' ~a 200· raet below "the sumndt, wh-ich is 
celledSherrardPoin-ti. . ThaN 'wa$·· A dr,"lIIlotio Vlew ofMt. Hood, 'abGvo a sO'n 'of 
clouds. ' " . " ' ' 

. " )ieJ,ri:t, ,~o, .'P~~g t:~~a :ti~·@ ' 8 )~r~~:(l~el rocky <opebihg, ' :coverod' With countr-
les~ 'pl~t~ :pfcardwellii~ ! R8~ ·a~ba~:q~. ':long 'hoped ' r~r, ,to' eX2.!ninc the leaves 
on dozons' of I>,l~nts :,?o .. ~<f~. 'ffb~\h.~I'W~ ~J~~ >l"~l.y ~tn~ ~dlstinguishing features 
that I nMcome t.o th¥.J~ ~f( - J ~\lt\dtl1a, 'w~ .aoulQ. : Ne~rly ~11 ' hrid1caves 
elliptic (not nC'rro:wh l4~ !,G.~ij end~ aI\Q yellow ,'toeth. ! No~r1yaU wore of a: 
light yollOi'1ish-gr~tm~ tmiY Jl VO!'y ~lf Plan.t{] ~ l\ f\d~, {o)ointod or narroV( loaves. 
Tho POSSibi, li, · ,t~., ' Br ~~~ P\a, ~t~ .. Y,~, rrtn, ', g , ~O PQ, ·tn1i.Qdc (jr"'ri~rroVi lQav,. os thus ha.sto 
be ,kept :j.n \~q- ~£ 'tBi¥ ,8B~ ~~~'\. i.~ ~e:mg ~p.m!nQd. but if ,there nro ,sev,er21, I 

the typiqal ,4aClveS shoUld prevC1il. . , ' : r ' " , \. 
.. ':' 

" ' .' ... 
,'~' ~...., ! j <, . - ~ 

We parked the car and wC1lkod up the tr8il to ri rockycpirinaclc With a stoep 
slope on three side~, .oovered with iooso rocks. : It was· a ·quar.tcr · '~le, qUite 
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, J.st~~P'· .. . ~ ;t1te tr.ai;t. 1'16: pa~p~dhundr~s (-?f ,plelltso.f nemorosUs •. The~s·tPl.ant ' 
had 30 ~te~; . sligh~l;yleaning, 2j' :t:9:et,. higll,m.;th, deep~¢di~~p~ple~ flOWers, 
g~steniI}g , "lith . ~~arlds~ ''l'l:l.~., pl~nt1:qq}te<i . to f!1a, ' ,e?t~cttylikdc;anesc~ns but. 
l~ger.·' " :rlike<lit' veqm~ch }'lI)d would ;~}(~ .to g~,t ,~t ~~ingin IllY g~rden. 

, : Fifith and lI. wQro .. riot .• "ohtent to" e+;~y, on 'the ttQ~l pr .th~fj3nced-t~ .topot ' 
the 'Pinna~la: but 'scramb;tad a1'ound"~er the.'rstElep, slopes qtloosq/ tal~, .like 
mountain goats ,bec2us'e. :thatn 'was wher~ Joost .of "tl!e 'pelJ'ste}'llons"W'are., , There vtex;a 
plants of ,c~wel1ii' ' andrupie:ol~ gr.QWing ,togethel\all ,; over ithi~loos~:/ltalus " 
s+ope~ > $ome oif; .. ~~~ardwe~li~ f3h'?;wad :hy;9:t'i~~zat:ioI1. , w1ih .• l."Up~cola ,:!;n ,gt',ayi!\3p 
col.or. , I:eith ~,said ? , . tot·'; 0f' ." th~,s,G graY7,+~ay~,9-. Z;U~i?,9:t;a~ h,2Ve, ' pt;U'pla flC>Visra, 
li~e c?rdwe*lii~ I.iI3ot~d· ()n~ plaI1't B~g~;Y(Sl~\~ ~th ,~VJ.~e :gleuco~ . , ~eev~s, 

:about baU V(2~Lbe~we~tl ythe , 't;wo ~pep;ie~. ' 'The leav:e~!ler~ ~ n8rr9i"d:J;' oval~ 'but 
yellow-toothed. It ;was.g~or4ng , r::ight n~li:t to a rupicola; so ; that the flowers 
'Would mingle when ' in bloom~' ' - ~ , ' , ; 

J'k," ~{'\. ;X . . "~' :: "\" )f ~ :; " ':·':rY · <: ':,~> '-t':: ' : J ., 7" " ,Y-,'. ,, ''t''/.:. .'" , ;<. , ;;- " ._ 'i'~,'" . _, : :.>- . ,, : ' " ",,< ,-

c+,~" y!a~t'~Rt~~t~irig.,:a.at~1 ,f!0 w9.J·ett1We p:l.r1nacle Bnd droVe 'back doWn. ~e 
lJlomit$f!~de , .to '~h~ . ii.j;.).I~ ' 9~t:--()ft"~~~cl1iO ~be " ~ab~hi "";'It was a ':Humdinger.' In 
p.l~ces\, ¥~th padto~4riVe " thtR.u~ifgio~~~ ~o ~~~h", ~a~ ;,, ~ · ~~~¥t()~ ~ysolf iri: t~e 
African veldt. In otherplpces,the road 'saem:edto be ' go~g'.strai.ght" , l1p • . I 
exp~cte~ , Annie . t? have . fits, but She ", too~ .i ,i like a veterai1., which she ' had ' 
actually' oecomej,i Igu,ess" i So,bnwe~ t:i ,?w a,:: b;igj fire; .~eag,,~df'9WldoU!'$elves on 
en ;open g~ntle slope eovered' ;wtLthh high::gr~s~.H an(i ,fv:.,tire,' pig enough to roast fB' 
ox ,bidCling us i :Weleome.', The evening hMturned cpo1 0?I1<} ,:l;he,fire wa's welcOlll£;). . 
Mri Mbekaness had placedi logs ,aro:und · th~ <fire to , .~':i.:t 6p. , 'Ther!;} W'Qre , ail k?-Ads 
of picnic st~nd-b;ys. enough to feed an army, and Vle replly dug in." I ,rememqer 
hot d()gs , ... p.mnbur~er~~ rplls, icecream"an<i fresp. blueberries. It was ~ 
picnic, tres~~yed :tor hourf!._ " ,' , . 

'Dr. Wilson flattered' me bY' saying th~tcl+~h;.adbe,~~Ylapting to meet me for "B 

longtime, He wanted .my. opiniQnqnc"omosome; coupts ,. as ... ind~cat;i.Qnswheth~r (, : 
specaes' would 'Cross or .not. ; I gav~:him;ny· 'opin:\:onJ basedqn .$at Ml;'~ .?J..etuney~r 
ha~aocomplished,.· thatchromosomaCQunts· h~ve .. lost ,mOS'tlOf their imI>ortan~etil 
peristentbn; breeding, sinc:o 'Gl6'nn se.ell1$,' to be "rolE;j . tocr.oss , 8ny ;species with .. aIlY 
o'bher ' spac:i.:es. SO! why ,worry Bboutchromosome ,coUI;ltsJJ: dqnl t knor{ ";mether .he 

, @.Coepted my theory or ndt. .He ,is q N.eryquietrr.s.po~,e!lgentleman ,dnddid.n I t '~ 
reve[)l' his thoughts. ' Hed.s,' adi;:agnosM.o phys';i.ci8n,.,ver;y unassUming • . , He gave 
me a\mole filmcas6"full .ofseedsofIrtsiI1no1!liritr>ta ,8nd elc.ted. as if ,Ivras 
Cioinghima favor by t;!lking them. 

'I discoveredtha'tMrs. ' Boyd, whom we met h6re, :lives only a few' miles from 
lU!j...;.;inBethe'sda, Ma~land. ' , ," 

We got bpck ,to Meokan'ess's ~t 10.50 and.! stprted off in the direction 'of 
thQ motel. 1}\l~ so ~uonhp.<i h~ppCned that F~ith fS ,directions nad ,become rtlther 
fuZEY '=\11 my tr,dnd 1 ari4 :; soon. foundmY"solf, ~ounderingarourid on. pitch-i-dark rooos, 
nbt knowing whether IWflS~ ~o1ngin , tharightdirection or not. ;We found: o~ 
selves bDck in the vtU~ge;'whioh was now deserted., 'bUt by good fortune we 
fm.md onol1j.~ ' ~'1hovu>~ wQ,?ktng :+~te1np. fitorol He told ,US thet ~ll the motels 
were on the river rOf\~J and, though he didn' t reo~,ll any by the nmo of San 
Rivier£l, Via would be ~un<! to a-arn.e to it by just driving along thnt rond.He 
ev:en offered to leDd U$ to tt, b\lt th~tw~sn't necessary. 'fIe !olloYJe<:lhis dir
ections nnd ' :foimd themE)t~lfin[lll-YJ muoh to our relief. 

55th d~il rfyUpJ' " )EX~tORINO IN COLutmIA GORGE REGION 

This. was: the dpy we were to explore in the Gorge " egt:lin: wi thFai th end the 
Boyrics. I didnf 't b.,urrY, · becfluSe ,I ' hh,tl ' understood. that. ' WClwouldnf t stnrt ' out 
from FD.ithts Until1QI50~ ' On ,~rrivingp.t the house at 9t50 I w3sastonished 
to find levandeprnlre,.<1dy there. Ed hod decided not to go on the , tour w:Lth us; 
so he had brought her out .<md gonebpck. I hpd persuaded Annie to gOTd th us 
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~~~p:fy" . ~aying we .wouldnttgo on; at;ly moun,ta1n roads. 
~.', , ~LeV:al1d.eUJ:'!fl?~94~e.Q. . ;D : ~~:U.~; fo,ns.t~0I1 ' ili a flmmi,bQt ~,nd~;~id,ItSnifD ' this." 

I ·sni.r:r,~<l, itm14 , s·a~Q.~',rI,Yo:q B:t1:(perfum9' ,cm i it. n She 'sard', .Hi ",-p;dnot_" ,stte , 
didn t t Jfnpw'whet j,.t' wC'~' . o~t ' J: ~dell,tif~e.d · ~t , OP . t'tie ~~o:t i'i!!stc tJn:i.eissP.' 'braoht
anthus. '.' It fitted;the desoription eX26tlY.: So I'ldw y(e krldvi of "t>.t-lJast one spec
iesihe7'b, ,;is d1stinctlyfrF!grant.~ .' we' ough1:. ·t o:make; a l oto! i t . , If it Yl:i;ll ·.grow 
well,i1; '1!1fght '~ ;agood one" td saliJt :·eomnie~6i~11y.; ~A tirtY 'pxsnt 'Qf it;i.sstill 
alive iIi ,mY- roo,~· garoen •. :I't gr ovis ' only ' ahout .S inches high.' h2S It~rrOl't leaVeS 
and blue :!fl'6\v~.: ' rtS!'IegrPIlce ,'was; somet J:qing ~~~!:that .of g~:r;otr~l?e • 

• \;; l ' \~' b<'{ :",;~ , :: .. _~,- . "":" _ ~;'-__ ~ __ ," _ " " '' __ ~- (". rh "f_~ ,' , _ ,', , " ,i '; - ,:' , , _ ,.r _ ,'_ , i _ " _ . ' _ , _, ' 

'r\le ,opjecijl.YIil ofth,i$~~yt, s ' ~0U:t- ~W'~~ ' ~o .shenT me t ~wb~ristemons that gf'ow in 
the ¥~.H~()d. : ,1,'~.~i9ri that ,I )1q~ :tiQt i ~[s~eij" fn ~lre Wild •.....• '1.'l1esewere 'barre,tae 
[1nd "sW~e~A~t1s., .· Of .co~s.e·'jtevv~~ ' ~dpig . to ,enje>y ~he scenery oB,Mt. Hood and 
in fJ}e .. ·.e ~$ter# 11~¥ of, the {Gorge t60~ ' I HopedVi9 rnightev~n get 'into s6me !~lpine 
me~aoYffi 'high Up on ' the rilountr,in~ijre · were • "fi· in Frith tis chr'. '.' ' 

.. t ', 

{,· z.; ·fe : j:Yf~~t>,dQ:vm ,4ni;9 ~~f3 g~$g~;;t~F~~ ~ or'~ G ; r9".d;. ~h"j.~qi~a9.~n~~ . fb£>~~ .oI?Ros;~e to 
i\n~r~, ~0i:\ill. **V(3S, 011cl jilll'ne';l} ~n~£~ ; ,We , s~RP~d i r)~ ., 139m3~'it~e"J{tm " ~~ . \10t9h~c:l, 
th~ 1 sf\lJq.Q!: : ~vr,j,~ng ;\l:P .t.~eJ~d4~r~; {rTe. I?1'§~~~ . ,; tl)e"iQ~~. " Wb:b71i:ff1:x.~ . i rind . therup~#9~n 
clJ.£f'.~ •. , i-recpmE)iioi the t C?~n:trI"1Lpo~~ ofj .. tn.~ GqSCl1q~S, p,"ss~d tlirt, ;. rlld into the 
el'lsterp. ,nalfof, .. tne Gorg~li ' . . ' " .; "', 

, , ..•. , .• ·c . , .. ... ' . : . { '. . " . •.• . : • 

. ~iX ; lniles -east ®ft~! t'OWI1ot~ D~l1es weCAme 'to.; tl lot or st~ep clifft;; . of 
1~ta'rto6kmld . Fro. til . said, ;'uffiif3 ls ' it. II·'" We:i soalopmbled. ·up . the t~lua R;t ; (\ihe . ropt. 
of ·iiH~ •. cl~£f .cindf'0und ; ,oaN$ttae:: growing everywhere.. It ,WEls <.usu~lly in ... 199S§) 
t[)~Uft;,bu't mtny 'plpntB were 'growifig rightl ,onthe ~ It'vD cliffs, where t;here.,: seem~ 
to<158 ' 110 ' so11.'" . ~ 

,~,:<: ,i' , . , .. ,: , L,{,~. . "'¥ "> ,, _ A " "..';. f, .f · '; - . . , : "." . . _. . ' < -

B.;\rrettne, . [1S .it grows on lava cliffs in the , C.?!..um~it' Gpx;g~ '. On , the', enst 
side of thfi o,r'lst. of ~he Casc~des, m?ke,S .. 11 m~ss of folir-ge, from one to three ( 
feet nyros'sand ~ene.rf1IIyab?~t"1l2:incheS hlgh~ The l eaves ~e very gl~cous. 
T~e i 'tEie\Avle~e " .1'iha:J btit.:nbv'1LollSfrOtfi 'the 'standing ipos~ tion. Theyhad,scute ends, 
rio~,.'roUitd,., . oval bla~es. 'wi~h · • 8i fla.t ' base ·~ . ~meet:ing " each, other around .the stem • . 
The' s~ep!B; were .. cove'red:·With ··rudinlentarYro(}ts J.ike.·litrtlle· . stubs,: '.or· ve.ryshort. 
h~'irs;.Faith said tha.t ;if 'You cut them off an<i. putJ~henr, ih s,and ,and peat Wlder-
glass, .t~ey w:.t~lro'?t . .' imlnedia'telY.Some plants', had leaves: larger "than normal. , 
2 ipches ,long 0/. I 'i!ich' wide. /. Faith said .she has seen, leaves .,5 to.u 'inChe.s . long. 
She· alsosa~d'· that .she' hasseepp:raftts foUr feet 'high.: • . These .were>.n.ot over a' 
foot~ Faith' point&l ouf"tO ':7rile lthat' theplimts ,W:Lth ':the'.:larger leaves Showed 
signs of having been attacked bya parasite. She thinKS some poison inJe~ted by 
the 'parasite ' makes the leav.e.sla,rg.er. Other th~ for ,sl,ze ,of ileay:e~, .1. :Gouldn It 
see :much variation betvreen the many different plants. This is rrltiJor. unusual 
for apel1st~mon. ,' , ' . 

Faith pointed out that 'thesepiantsof barr~itae ~r~growin~ on . cliffs 
'facing"sQuthwestit Shesaidl'~Tll~y ~ke ; ~l1ade"sothe.ydon~ .t f~ce ' into the full 
sun,: They Ylon't grow in shade :i:I) . tl'1egard(3U' :but~hey will Dut.herc. It needs 
some protection frDIll the 'h.ot , sunil! It is"atrickyth}ng. U 

Faith ~h:i.nks the cl1lhate' in tb.e Gorge '1s lik<3 i ~ai in some places in 
SCQtla:gd.. " • 

To get up 011 Mt. Hood we had to retrace D.ur r.oute to Hood River and theI} 
turti south ona good ~.ved , road,;, This regipn is quite well se,t .tled. 

Faith saidl uAslon'g a~weareouttoseepens,temons, !Ie might as well see 
them in the grand manner'. ' Ralph wantEid~, tCis(Hi penstemons. "T'mgoing to rub 
his nose in. them."So. a mi+e UP this road we turned ,.off on a little side road 
to ,a hollow in the mountain above Hc.ctd River village and Faith showed me a qolony 
of richardsonii with ' b;righ-t blue lips and . purple on the, . outsids;:-giving. the ' 
imp:ressionof blue from a distance. The plant that I liked be.,st had deep redd.ish 
purple on the outside of the corolla and blll,e on the whqle lips. Fai th picked 
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a let ef ste~ to make ·cuttings. ' These were growi ng ena"~av;;>. cliff. Down en 
thfllevel :groUnd: there>w8s ene . plant making a ' mourid·.5' " feet ,acrO$s 'and ?feet ' 

high, c6ver~d sO'lidly":nth ,floWers in light pinkish purple. 
" ii ·, _" _ . -~,'- --f " {; '\ t_ i- -', ___ ~ _\. , _ _ ,< __ ,' _ ', >':" , III < 

e climbed up a leng Winding read from the town of Heod:uver tewaro 'the 
village ef Parkdale on the nertheast appreach to' Mt. Heod. There we~e ' erohaMs 
all aldng ., th~ Way ~ ,Faith seidl the' combinatien ' ofeendl tiQns " j.nthis ' spet ' is 
ideal. 'There ' is plenty' etm:eistilre 'itl thtp '~ter :and when the fruits are ferm
ing; and 'when the' fI'Uitis ripe" " thei weather is dry . and so, the fruit d~s net 
crack. ' , " 

Thez-e were fine! <news' cf:,the mountain ' :Crem open ' plaees~ 'This.mcun~ain is 
a perfectr cone, s yrnn'letPicattly:, shaped in alii parts'~ " £heon;ty, cne, that . I ,r~~mber 
seeing anYwhere. Thet upper h alt of ,it. 'WCJs coy-ered wi'th, snow: .~i()e. 

He stopped at Ermnett State Park fcr a picnic lunch of sandmcpes andblaok
ber;rlypieimeq,e, .'by J,Faicth,, ;,b,-om, :w:i,lg /be.~ri~s ." y,1hen " W't} :cpp~ued "Ucp , ~lle ,ro.~d. 
Faiith' said we were heaq:ed ~cr" ,tlle : k"lt;l",aJ:>edS~!t: { I; ,~,,~i,d ~ ,' I~T!lis : ;r~Qle" reg;011:, . i~ h 
lava.' Wli'at';d.o ,~yau ;meah,bylava ;~ds?n" $pe .. said t~a1ithe:'f, ar.eanare1' ~e~ ;. ,~ 
Gut~ouringof 'l~V!a ,; had ' $p~e ~d , G!~,~.,.;r ~~~;r;r,egeJ}t.:t.y o~~~. ",' 1i,1lf3.. t~(}fe ", BIlcie ,.~. ,:l:~.a ... ~' " 
hadnct. become weathere,(hyet 'as, ,much ~,s : the rest, cf J.t. . " ' 

• , ~" '--"" •• ,_ •• ' • .';c .. - - .' • I 

:~ ' .:- '<'_: X':">'" ", ~~_'- "{_> _' :-_ >": "" , ,, ,, ,\_ - : '«" '< ',f f;.<_',:i'" ~;-"_ -i- > -" -<"- ': .·. _ . ,< ' .. ,< ....... ~. ..~ ~ ··i •. " ,,' ...... . ,; ', .~- ; 
We parked the" ear ' in ' the ' slrade 'O'f 'a 'trae' at the 'entrance 'e'f' anoM "16ggmg 

roadr'1!JIlizlg dOWI}the slope, and Levandeur,Faith, and I starteddeTtnthe 'trail. 
A:un:e~t. '~itiiate~i we c~e , te'Plants ef subserratus. , They were thick in the 
bed. ' of the road :tor a 'J:?:ilg distance. 1llisr iwas' the (Spot ; where Fai th has been ' 
ccileC~ing se,edsfc:r ,our,seed exchange ' fOr Years. .• , I said,, \"Ycu might ~llswell 
sitdo"~.I" ;~~: ~'otiig~o .· ~r.ri~e " a ;geod descr~Pt~onO'f " this.1f 

,SuPs,errat~s " h~sthlf ' , cfi~ractfj'ri~t1c lao1( :of , the H'Qxl;iles Greup-leathery 
leaves, finely teothed. The 'basal laavesareovDl, t~estemleavesnnr~0wly. 
lanceclate with lcng pcints (acuminate). The basal leaves are glossy darK g~een, 
and . form '~i.stl.nct ) rosett&s ~,pcintj.ng , h0riaep:lially, : ? i inqh~~h,+cng" 5/4 ~n~h wide, 
vd~ b~un~ Jtips. ' The , stem leaves 'pcint straight "out s~devds~. : l{eck's~escrip
tion says' the leaves are· sometimes entire,bu.t , aH~see·n(h~f;e , wer~ , cbv1,cusly ', . 
denticulata. ',The bracts were not ccnspicucusexcept the: lowest pair, The inne
rescence i .S ,8 leng-drawn-out p~icle, ; nctic~?bly lOngerand, thinner than in 
albert.inus ·, and". o.j.nere,US ·M(i >Vf,i.J.~xii • . ' '!'he .~ol~spikes w~renct cverl'i inc~es 
wide and usually not more than one inch wide.' The flower~ were 3/4 inch long', 
blue-violet. The peduncles were almest parallel to' the main stem, about 1 inch 
leng. Ea,9h' panicle hSti":onlya! fevt f~owers.ThiS was : ,'the eld ,read to' :the Clear 
Creek RangerstBt1cni hOW-abandoned.. The plant.s were growing in Tlhat ilooked 
like cindars, real1y'disintegr~l'ted lav-areck,dark gray, full ,ef' air holes, tull 
ef large pie'cas as well' aa:tine mAterial, with very little seil mixed in. 

I newd that subSet'l'atus· can be distinguished trcmalbertinus qUicl¢l.y (cther 
than ~he range) ,~ its Iiltrung":out inflo.resdf.mc~.~. " Efu,t., t.~is is not very 4istinet 
except on . occasional pl.ants '~ . so perhaps ,it , oou1c1' be a headache to distingUish 
them irth~sourcel"1Elr'e~ot ' knewn. They loekexaet.lyaliker :Crom a distanc~. 
The chief (iistfnctign !nth!) key is thatsubserratus 1s glandUlar-pubescent in 
the inflerescence, whereas allSertinusl,sg:kabrous 0'1' enlypuberuleht cr«>nly 
sommm~t ~l,andula.r. :This s ounds pretty much like dcuble talk and is , nct very 
helpf~ ' ' 

Half a mile · dawn the cld road we came to' the: l~va beds. The recont tlow 
was abcut 20 feet thick, and the edge where the fleVl !, had: stcpped Vias almcst a 
cliff.'l'he surface oftne flow was fresh-leclq.ng· and v.ery jagged. But eneugh 
soil had:<collectedO'ver the centuriestesuppor:ot ·a thin growth of shrubs and, 
trees. 

'-' ... 
Faith started 6ff ever the rough surface like a mCUntain climber. I.evan-

deur aild I straggled alcng behind he7, walking like e,x-mcuntain climbors, 
lccking at tho plants and shrubs, ~ll of which were new to' me. Theroweregreat 

i 
I 
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colonies of tne western form of , bearberry (nevadensi~). A western chestnut 
( Cas tan6ps i s 'chrysophyl l a ) looked,. tO Ille like ' a ~bod99.engrop."",:,,"evergr~etl and 
leathery. !!'here' were , s everal':(specie~: o.f ma:r'l~.1ill~ tash,ru.l;>s" . wh,ioh. ~wa~ . remind 
me of huge sedUl!lS. ,, )A'lse:rvio.ehe~t. lunalqnchi·~r flor,i<i.~ ... WEls i Btl0tlWr , neWQI1~h 
I note~t also .Ol;'eg.on .. Boxwood (PElCPYl3t~ myrsinitEl~)' a h~dsome plantj and . ' Ol;'egon. Gr/iPe. · . . , i • . 

There . ~re plants, br'· frtltioosus !'all 0Ver, ;~thie l.. lava Q;ow • • J;t }~S 'gy0vdng in 
grea·t 2Ila:sse'§ !V1lierever the ' .ava 'had ' disd.ntegrated enQugb t .o. acpumui.ate some"soil. 
It was' mostly the narro.l eaved 'fermj s c.oul er i , .,. withob'v.3.io.U;? , teeth. ,.: , 

After walking several hundred feet over the lava and pessing many patches 
or frut~cdsUs' w'e . f ound 'rUpicola·rcbeginhihg. (Funny thatlithFldnt~~ep.in the 
otherplacet60.) Faith rsaid, t hat next it-O ;,where· rlW'ico.:la;; spproac1'le$ ~t" the . 

. frutioosus" ffiis rosy-lavender ·,flowel1s ,'~ whereas f arther; 'awaY-itt bpS quite bluish-
, ,p~:J.e . . f;LO\~lJ~~ 

' :tn~s yT~~~~ J~'.~~ev~tt?~ ·Oftiarotind Fi~ l'fe·e~t;;; The<}laV'a Ynow exteI"ids$(;)r 
,~hr~et . #~~s ~J.L F~t~ · S a~dftlfereat& ; 1L?ts ''o~; :r~Pic ola orl.ift hs \s t eepI cl:if:£sthat w~ 

: pou~~J,$e:~~ a.h~~d' ,af', •• U~, .i : ~· !t was, ;t~b .ffa~> fOti' Us ~ 1t<> '.wa~.' . '. This '! Wa S ! about thEt, saIne 
f,'ElleV~tion; on " the 'Case ades1 as we cllad': ~eeri" ()a >;;~arc~ 1 Mountain .t heTipreviausevening, 

where we had seen 'cardwelt'li :' @.hd ;'~pie:~1.a" Rupic;o18 ! ~()ws \on both.slopes of ; the 
. G,~s9pg.e~, . .bu'\i, cardwetl~~~).s, ~onfin~9;jt9, t~e .:Yl:E3~~ern s~()p~ T~4 , ';:r1f~~co~us to the 
reaste;rr ;slope. ' . . ,'. ',. ... . '. ' '" '.' 

~ ' , . ' .,' ' " : '~; <;, (~'\.': ' 0 c: / _'" ,~~ t -.' ,,: 
iI\ 'Onthe ·viaybaok ! to'fthe . c~~. ~ ~ :, s~ 'l'(e l'!ad; 3~:cconipl:~~hed ., allour ,pel'l~te1f1on 

objectives in ·tne Mt.: Hoodr~:g$olr :anq; ';i:t, wq~ ;be a1l.r.$gllt .with me to st?rt 
f6r !home , , :~en though ; 1 ha~ hqPed i to :get 'iUP · ()B ,M,t~.; .H9P4 , a.ndse~ :s,ome mounta~ 
scenery, perhaps an? 91pi1Je lme~dQ",.!~J;t . :!la~,.~e~ ~~9,U1ld :t:o~ ,o tolock,andl{ehad 
to ~~~ , ,to .Por~I8l)~ :B'l :J'.~~ ~RP ~,+P:l?et't+ .:ree.lfy b~d no ch()iqeb~t .~o '~~ive up ( 
thei Mt • . Hood!.~ort.i9~. ,.$0 we went.,doWn off the mountain' to the higHway ,through ' 
~~ . Q9rge ,.mid : turl'le,dc;~e~~~ ~ ,. . .I " 

' :I .. wa'i1~e4.!: t6! t.f!.l<e ·(a ';~ict\?x'e · of ··us :. cl$m1:>ifugt'.a ' QlittJ?_ ~i; BY ,? aQcideJ}jiHE3, .. stopred 
righ} · \m~rE3: :richards(mii! grew iriribotn blue an.du pink j;.n .. th(t . ' §8lTl~ "q()lonY4f ". The ' blue 
was<agood. blUish-pUrple'j ' altnost,"" a iviolet"on; th(t ,outside o$th~ ··90~011a, with 
blue lips~ ·· It tias almost ·~sbltue· , as: ;se:rl!Ulc:1tus, c?nd 'more be$ut:iful, 

~irel1de.~·· oUr!ii~\(jr'~t~ons ' v4'th ~ Fej;th : ~~OK~l1s'Ssl' Te!t" en;j byab 1e ones from 
IIl)I" .. s'tan~point.Ih~f le~rhe~ .f!IBt about' penstElXnop.S' ;poth l·rom , 0 'Osel'Vatioll and 
frbmwhat she told me'~ ,'· . :. .. ...:::: ·~ .. r ' , 
'; -" , :, . ..-:' "';,:. , - _, ,,,,", " ';" _,c, _ _ ' .' _ . _ _ _.. '" t:> -.}3~\ ! ; ,,}-I'-;: -t ' 

Faith wrote ·to}me '· later ;that ID¥: ~Yis.1t; hacii~s~:red ,lt~r:t0 ,. , .~tart a , vri;td 
hybr:tdiz:i.ngspreein::the .garden. · JNatu;rally: , the t;ae.t .. that,): n.,adinspiredany'Oody 
to dO ' anythlng ~xoept ,maybe :cuSs ,atme'18S:. t'l;3ttel':Wg) .. bu\: .. t ,oh['v"e :someone like 
Fai thstarted on penS''temdn 'hybridization"i)VE;!s ;am?;j;or ,StgJ);.,forvmrd •• 

['l'he'riI"s t 1hter :estiLlg. thing . that 'S.b.~ J;old" Jlle .:haG~apREin~ .f1s a result of 
' her ''e.tf0r'ts was' tl:iat· s:errnlatW3;;has'2turn~owt,i to be, .;~~t ,E\s .receptive of 
polleI\L'flioln otheP: 'sPecies as. ~l.athe~. La.k.e • . : : . ~l.,S ,nf's . ,;~~, e:xt;~1l~d, >becaus.e now 
mayl::>9r wa sean produOce .tf/heliybrid th~t' ~r;ed Fq;t:.,e > . ~d . '!Qth~r§ ·:have . ~enVlri'ting , 
about ,. ;:Vlhll~ ;tttl1" ha:va 'the·. iV±gor .ot digitaUs k~~. ;b111e / .r~qWe~ ,.Q,()10r. " ;Perllaps 
a l'!ybrid., of ' , se1't~;twi anct ov.at us .W1:11 ia QQompl,':i,;;atl .thiS~; Xo~ .vdJlrem()mher that 
Fa:i.th . had .told:me :Tth~t tthe$O · t yro a·re . h~l'id1iz:t.p.g;.~ l'!a1i~e .. on .. tl::te •. cliff . ne~the 
Clackamm:t RiverJ 50 it shou)dn'tbE; hard' to get them to cross incuitiy:ation. 
Then ~ ,she 9()ul,d ,.€:~'b ; d1g1tl'll,;~ blo~ ~to 1;h~ . cozr.bina1;ion, it .uould be perfeot. 

'Her. firsterfOl't~tl!J ' ~l'I~'fla$ 'to ;ge1rh~rdineSS int<Dthe .. 'M~xiQan species 
a&iliybrids "Oyorossingthem W1'tihnatives other ' region, She has made r;tany 
crossas: of the English 'baddingpenstemonHUl1sttsMorlarch Strain (gloxinoides 
type) nith sorrulatus, richerdsonii, nemorosus, card.wellii, davidsonii"rupioola, 
E3tlglimc\lS'.fi and one of 'Anna Jobnsonls ·Flat Ijead-plpinuscross.es, • . She also has 
seedsofc:rosses of serrulatus with, richpJ:ldsonii, nemoros;us" cardwelli, and 
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rupiqola. 

Pi 'reading of ,thi,s shoV/s the startling, fact th2t she s:eemS to be ' haVirig the 
,same success aflMr.Viehmeyer in crds~ing~p~cie:Lin d1ffe'rent sections lor the' 
'ge'nus. All our old ideas aJ:>o~tgenet:i;c , i~?iatipn ~reg'oing to have to be aban
doned, I guess. A bright new 'futur'e is opening up.' 

w~ left' Faith~t 6~50 land <h-~ve bac'k _to Portla~dwith ,Laveride~.- Annie 
. said she had€fIljo~ '~e :d~ very 'rn~. Ith¥ikA~ller.e,~l~y ~d!, He had dinner 
in 'a restaurant 'in' Portland, and then ,went up to . Lavandeurc' s to see her garden. 

• ,_ . ~ ... - ' . ' . ~ . ',1 -; • <: • . . "' . ' ", '. ' 

, - : ". ,~ - . ' # ~ . 

:, )m!k 'E. ,A. .BOYRrE;' PoRTLAND~ OREGON 
'.-, ~ p ' 

.' ' : . " - . . . . ~ . . . _ . " 

. ' t~ is hard 't~~ d,~~~t;~; ~~~na~~t ;s :_g~d~~:, '~'<;~..'~a~: tha~ vd:ll ~nint a 'g~6d 
nu.nd picture" because, l;t1.S. J.n such an unusualsl.tuation. But I nIl try. 

J t >c, /" ," _ ,. , _,' ; ' . .?" . , '.~' . f '>, ' . . 

. Portland 'isir huge city, ' and' ,it 'is :aimos't "all on· l evel ground.' ,' But ~t the 
southwestern' edge thei-eia · a , verybigh ·hil1J ·'rJ.sing · qUite "~aduall~ on trir ee 
sides', :'but 'dropping off :iri :,almost ' B 'precipide; ~ on 't he /side .·t owardtheci ty. ' This 
hill 'is covered wit h b1gt-esidencas and ' s:t rtlck ' me as . being '. perhaps , tba most ", 
beautiful of all the residential ' sectfomh " . ' 

. The Boyries 1, 'hoUSe .iS ;buiJ.t ;right attbe ~ top "of,thishigh px:ecipic~,. 
reminding me. ,of a castle Qn:: the ~Rhlne . , ' ThEi s treet is· level "\'ri, ththe ~fr9nt ,. (ioor .t 
but the ' l:>2ckof the hq.use :·loQks out over an · ab~s ,tn:EL,thought or vmi$;;co~ :be ; 
. frightening toa timid ,pe-rson. .' 'l'h~ , Ii V'ingtoQm . has , '~ J.8....:toQt pictUf~ vr.i:l)d·q-w, 
frorn which :,you ge-t.a , vieVl,ot·. the. enttre qity ofPo~t~laJlci~prea4 out before yc>u. 
It ,is .a true ,:panorama,taktng<in 'laOdegieesorhal~ of :a ci;rq,:{,.eo Everybqdy .who 
sees this view for .the firsttiIne :canp:ot suppress a : ga~p Qf,astonishmIlIl'§; tol-
10Vied by '.£\ feeling 'of ,~dnlirBtion. 

", . 1'he~e is :~srnall ±a~ ten feet wide be'twe~nthe hOUSe arid ~he street,· and ' 
. at the erid":,'(hich ~ abuts :t~~ . (3ht,rance , ~o . the. 'g?r~gq ~vandeur ,has : a Ilfr1o o/.{,: ·~0:r4.er 
on top ot the 6-foot. w-a!+ •. )Iere she ;has ' a plat1ting ofpinifoliu3 ~xten4ing ;for 
siX' feet, and 12 inches \wide~ ' 'thEl 'p18ntslookeg h,ea1t.hybut they h2dri t t ,b16Qmed 
yet", There were also some whit~ 'serrulatus mid two plants ·of· Zauschnerin. '·f 
'J?hey get sun Elfter noon, beCAuse they are on tbesQuth, side of theho~e • 

. . The lot' is ~e average width ofn city' 16ti:·ahd· ·thi~me.ans ; that at each side 
"of the hOUSE:! there is only , ~ narrow strip about ten l'eet wido. Thore is ' a· . 
S-foot wall across this strip on each side, in line 'Wtth the fr'ont line of~,· the 
hQuse, made .of flat -sl~bs of concrete. Each :l()t is separatec;l from its neighbors 
by . a 4-foot . bricl,< nall. : :I'hen running QBck- forabouy2J fee.t from the foot of 
the concret9 wa~ iliJ,a level terrace, extending 'about 1) feet · <,long each siGle 
of the house and then 10 feat out beyond the house. F_'.;)mthe ,edge of this ter
raoe a very high and almost perpendioUlar" wall,' also made of siabs of concrete, 
drops riff for? distarlce of SO feot "or more. . : 

The terraec:Ls LcvBnd~ur's principal· garden. ' It is small, but cozy, ba':htg 
epclosed fron ,th~ter~acel;J on tha two' sides by ' the walls., which give ' a feeling 
ef privacy. Th~ra .;(1 . not room engugh to ind,ulge in experim~ntal pl~ntings:: o:p a 
big scale, but there is room enough to grow a few plents of all the Spec:testh~t 
she is' interested in. - The plants : get shl1de fO,r' 8 considerable portion of the 
day, but they have open sky: t'othe riorthand full sky light ·from thnt direction. 
They did not seam to ' be sufreringftoom lack 6f light. She s~id shodoesnot 
claim- to be test1ng plant~ fbr a·un, but only for shade or pert shade. 'When I 
f~r~t looked down . on. this garden. from the window above, I thought it looked 
aw.t'ully smE\ll, ,but Vihen . I walked. arqund in it, I ,. changed my mind. l'Thcn I thought 

, of all ~'1.e garden thet I wouid have to 't ake care of vihcn I got bl'ck, I confess 
. to a feeling of envy for a moment. But it was fleeting. I guess N~tm:e never 

intended me to take things easy. But it will give Levandeur enough to do to · 
occup..y her time and not enough to ovortiro her. 
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She had a large number of penstemons, all doing well. Her f.?vorite group 
~~s the: shrubby ,yroupl, Da6:ant~!:I;ra. , ~he ~ad a very l~rge ~l~p,t Of menziesii, the 
typical.,fprm, 52' feetlp~g and 2:feEt t ~~~, and one w:l:~ tl:ny le!lv~s,18 inches 
across' by S :i.nches Wide. " ~.oth \vere look:iJlg ,very healthy, fa'cing north iri a lit-
tle bed next' to the 'north side of the 'hoUse; " Bothhad fler.'lereo. Well. ' 

'lr '" " .:. ~'" , . .. . '- ~ ~. ,- '" t ,- . 

, Sh,e showed me alpine fol'JllS of f'ruticosus that she had collected above 6000 
feet on Mt';' HOOd~ : !SoMfP of ct l1e-"'flowers were 'quite blUish purple and some had the 
'sama, : ~olor as tupicola~~bsy..:r,ed..' 'They 'looked· to me ~e' hyhrids ' vVith rup±cola. 
TheJ' l'eaves on the rosy one were oval;,rOuhdLended~ 1/4 billS inch ' or a little 
larger, smooth, not distinctly: gl,acuo~, th,ou,gh a littf.e _gl;'~yish. The pl8.nt 
with bluish-purple flowers ; ~had leave'sS/B. by 1/4, 'the- ,.s ame: Bhape as on the other 
plant and with a red edge. She, had 'lovely plants ,of ,fruticosus that ~rdie Pade-

.- _ i ( ' ,' . i . . '" ,"'. ~' _ ,"' t.' -;' " : ;.. .( ~ • '. - . ' . _. ! ~ : ! t ·, .' ,_~' _ - .' " 
vi'ch' haq c,ollected., ' The fl,owers 'were dark "'purple. rr:he. ,le'aves were shaped like 
those of sco}Xleri, 'but distinctly gIauoouS, about half 'way ofHween typical 'rupic
olaand frutico~us . " ,She ' sc9:td' . .. IIEar].y iILthe: 'sP~irJg J:t :iB ,eyen .grq.yell than it 
is 'novr~ ;1 thinl~ d. t ,. is a ve-ry s atisfacto~y , gard~n 'plant. , I : 'am go.ing to take 
'cutt:1.ngsancf :'distribu~~ ,-theml'" ~ The:re "waspnother.,plal}t of typical , scC?\il~r-i. , : 
She "said l',1,tIhave ,f6tind ,that ftuticos~s '.p,J.ants re i pe<rfec:bly .~sa(eto shear ,ba,ck, 
'out I ~m not, so 'certain of the . other sbr~b1:>j"e,s.1t. " ',' :>.i; : " " ~ 

.. ,There 'were several . plants :d£ :tyP:tcal <c8rdwellti,;iwith very hea,lthyfoliage. 
,:I said, iiI ,:wonder if they ~likelme.II " She 'sf\idl ; " No • . Jlldgingfrom wl:J,ere . I 

picke'd "t l1em 'up, I would s~y :they: would not O'arefor flime. They' Ylere groy!ing in 
lava.ilf. :' one big plant , showed ' trouble ,;with .. die':"back, . reason llot knovm. , The vfui te

,flowered. 'plants, of ~i:Jhi:clijshehad two; were ' very Jhealthy .looking, more so than 
, the ·/typical. forrlts,. :'With 'floticeebly , lightgreen leaves, quite ,:large. :It sets 
s eeds ~ oilly:::sparfrtgly .. , 'Other people "on 'this 'trlp ;held mEmt:toned to me that card
wellii alba had better growth and larger leaves tlian ',t ypiaus. 'The " foliaGe is 
really ,so handsom~ that the ,tplant :i~ , w?rtl1 grovdng ,fqr it~ , foliage , al~ne. 
,tev:andaur "saida II Of the ' shrubb:ies"'so far I tiiid thatcardwell1i alaais the most 

: v1,:gpjooUs ' ,~ow~r ,and ' ieast, tiqu~l.~d w;tth b.U;-n " ordie~b9ck. j > The ' blUe . form' is a ' 
. ,_cl?~~ sec6nd, ":alQng ~vfith , t~e blue ' menz~~Sii. ' , ~ sl()y( and dainty grower is thf1 . 

SiX Hills , HYbrid, 1fdthout' any troublefLeither.~ »'" , ' , ,," 
~ , .... ... ~'~.' • >0 •• ~ , ,1. • 

Se'feral"plants ofelllpticuS looked as healt,hyas d my of the other 'species. 
This both ,s~prised an~ ; pleased , me" becaUSe I ;hsve nev~r, ~beeil , able to grow' it 
and ' mo~t ' oth~i people vlhom I heve seen;growing it have 'had , the same experience. 

~. • _ .> ~ 0' ~ " • ~ I I, > _ ~ . ~ :, 

I ,hope ~he lear~t? the secret. . , . ' ': ' 
<1- ' ", """k.... -

, .. Sevei-al pl~nts ' of newberrYi; werelook1ng wonderful. Their red stems vvere 
not~ceable froni~ a distance~ The red edges ~lere obVious ' btl th~ young leaves, 
but not" so much on the old' ones. 'lIt is more' noticeable at sOme' tiIiles of the 
year. ' '1t is mote' ,noticeable lit :the spring, Ii ' • ' 

, '~'. . ; ' I ? 

'Sh~ showed me a mYstery pl~nt: .f~~m ·liIr., Berry, who said it YVas berryi. It 
loo~ed to me likE3 rup1cola except that the leaves were distinctly cupped. The 
le~ves,, ' ,rere distinctJ.:v:pu.~erulent sll 9Var. : She still thought it was ,not r npic
ola, becDuse of the QuPl'ed ' l!itsves. She. is waiting fdr j 1t · " ~O bioom to decide. 
(Later on, ~Joe Yitt~ ~aid " 1:b '1. his opiriion , that 'this is berryi.) , , .. 

• • . , .i " . _ ,' , t .. ', ,. ' ,,*' ' " , '~ , : 

~ "I , believe thM~ ' thfE P. Wfb.e~rv. we are growing is th~· .. type, form. It is 
certainly not , subaPQat@~ berI'y1j wbloh has · E\ bell-sAepedflower and never has, 
exserted stamens. ' a\\b§:P@.a!~~r ~Qnom.ena1ahE\s no reduc.tioq of leaf' size on the 
flowering, shoots ~~ (h~@~" n?Veh Qflud~tes.epHla • . ,}dne a~not thpt either. 1I 

, She had onepl~mt of; the thing th'at Wayside GC'~ens is selling under the 
name , of newberryt. It had flowers in a ra'ther 'W~shy pink"'purple. The leaves 
looked to me like plain fruticosu$, 2 in~ long ;jy t 'inch vdde "vi th acute ends, 
dull green, not yellowish and the teeth, not yellow. 

( 
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cuttings ot barrettae, now·roote<iand grow.in{b : had, 'le~ves likeotl'lo&.e wh~9lt. 
we h2(.i, .~:rtthe daylMto~ ~:the; .. C9+~!Qor~~.,,; ~ ;,leav~ ,~re.3 1n(lheAJ long 
and 1 incb vAde.' ARo~e17~rie l?:J.an~ was. d<i1ng;:very weg. Y4tllno,dt)ad .1~tiY~:,,; 
on it. " -:;;':"" 

There Were several collected P1:mts;:ot;rup¥?plaLAll"lookedVfe~ 
Her:B1:x;',HiUs",HPtid':,l40ked to' me· jusit; l:iJlt ;:'bltical;jrUJic~a. She ,;~~d ~ 

"It blOomed. an;anrr1the"iplantit: .itwes., ;1Il8stJ.7.f •• ep·rolJJ' :re~.lt ltijoJ(,.~o~s,,;". 
differ froifFtyptealruptcola!" . t!Wh. l'atJia dl:ff_ant •. 4s'~early as I qan;;:88~ 
to theotitginal, acoount of the .en ftl2lboughtit·qJEogl~d.t;he telt.it;"asHl.J ' 
seedling 'of fruticosusi It . 'It ~had" 2n:ex.l'd.ely·,rue,tpU~~nce on tE!e:~eave'.I'o 
fine·:that·IcoUldha~qs.ee;it It.lth e'.,a.Q.,p"w.h1e~a.L:;:fbe.leaves ,~~e ~a~J, 
5/8, ... 1/4, with, rotmd·:eDds.,la·1i~tle·;;bllIltwPtlllt,m.t,th.!;J;t;i.PJ .alld nO'Q~~~,:, " 

teeth. Theyi;were Ilta,uh-gli'een;, nll)t Qui:t'Jfes grel't:aAJ:~ftfh:2¥arage ot r'l1pt.c~la 
but still distinc,tly; grar18h., " . . , 

'rri; the.\$~<i" is ··p.ollP; ~lie liad'J~re~ p~ti3.r·i tt~ •• t!~:)s~rU:.'!!!!!:i" 
trOJb. cll~fiigsW ~ . M~ie~';':!8..T'ti'ad;ict'~l ~ot"d tieiiel,t4b:1Jt l~ied,~ltO:'flei:rti.ki 
meB'Zies~i,'and tb¢1.e4 ie' mom.l1~rllY) &itice::l1the8( tei-g.bttdt'","qJofRe.;:ot~.e 
S~~1es' !Ul'T'f, <>vi'i' lea •• ; M'"$h-e(hM e1u:e~LgK't"fI\Abi'~ttt,;aWrla'1dl "I' lWefJl.1 
obioke'n grii.f :.l:t';stilri11~.iFthEt; ~g' or'bet'!8"~jt«7L1.naFi"id&. Vi~1 
'troln Vr~:. N1Sl:wt" hBa' .1.ttht . iioe~nYl~a~is .,tri\f;.s"l'1&t lftl~ tJ.1oQr1Q';: t,:: hat) a:bJo;,; •• t 
her a tiny pl~;4ot:r !1.\~f!cf«S s1l.aM:' tt-oit;A'M.;.~~ ~~e:;JrMd1ii\-g ,or ~f!:~ln4 
p~cQmbefis,. ,wh:i!eh .~ Jiaa:!had'fs; 10l!lg, titnfJ ,dhbd, ~3.~J.ellve{S;; .~ft,. p~t.n . g,f~ Near 
to it was a cranda11i1 Ii:l¥btt!scens, w.tth:,litlfe~~I'8.9Y:.s t.n gt"~h g:~ ~e,.er

;a~ plants ,~+t ~asPf.t?S~i.trO!llL~~ l(c~~,:.4, j,Il~~~J,~'rr9S.~:'jJve~e)',:+~'f;~?'?~ per
fla-~t1y: 1!1~tl'Ghy, ~~,n:ea:l"lthe- a9.g.EL~,t; tb.e; lij.ill, W~~ 91 ,Q,Q:PcrE(l~e ~l;ab~,_,~, Vf;f;l8 

:~,a:~ ~;~::ert~}t4~~~t~~~:~on~~~~r&~a,t~~~~t:Jb1~~:·s'us~.~~~J~t 
site, oi' a"c;i~ser,tf" ~n:tl~O~'M ,f1.~~. \YiA, 'fJA~ f: im ... sqre,;'6}# 1D.~mbQ~swtl1.~~~ 

, it, with its neat little tuffets of gray ,Loalf.t~,. and.t)r~lj't:,blue nowers ~1;:": 
s,tems ollg BIl, ~oh .1png,.,~lJ.o*ver the, tnat •• '4Siie ht1d~ a beautifUl plant' of co1otil§do
eht:t,s , ~~ ,W:l.2'~! :'Jler~s!t ;.JSerfeiJtll'. fiai'U\tlM:isoua, 'tatlino'{teadi leJves 2t 
'el:t.. r:t~s ,oriIt' ~,1nCltas',~~~h): ''!1tb, ',~Yf&ll~eeri,':r()l~a~\~ ,'t~~t~b1.~ir~bUt.. 
not as heartily as ltiouI(f: like.' I ~i11k lit 'n¥e<Is mortf' sunsti:i.rie.,a: vt.tl1tx?J;a 
part of it in B more sunny pl~ce." .. ",.. 

iSh*'had·plPri-ted:~o;.'~itil~ IJlahts 'bf17O~l.::~a~.thUs, 'tlhe;:tragrant one, 
in' str~r1.7 \1031_,:. offe~.rma: 'one- ;ito! t .. ~e.. Of ·~~·se I took.it. She 
.aidithe~''ldre altmJrraetillar:t:.sm;l the1'wer:~.~ in,):whi-eh' ~~ ;'one ~ .r 
where they were growing. She showl me a pl~t of'th~'baical l!lmiep,. It :ll~<i 

. l1tt+~,leavet;lna~9'v11 ,elliptic, not more :tnan an inch~ong,. c:nd .;'lovfer stems 
only .2::ipches .. ~ . . .' 4" '. ,. • • 

, '.A pJ.aat tlf : AttemmtWi, was growing wel:l~ 'I Doteq B iplal'lt. :qf pS2~oPr2oe¥, 
and,.,oM gliobosllS.'l,J'!h. 19-ttell.\t.esnot do1tJg'r'i'~ well •. lln1t·I ,think. .itwlU <10 
better e.Iter i,~~ne .(J.tablimed. 'It li:ke8contiitions"such ~~ in bel" gerden •.. 
One patch of confertus had le~ves v4lich were Ji~mdsome enough to justify the 
plant for the.l~l'_gf)~i~I.'" tfN .. l(g~~!lJ. J1ealtqt-~~~~!:1'he foliage mat was 
only 5 inches high at the moat. It spreads rapidly. She seid it had dark yellow 

, fiowers. Shl'.J ffa'F·tl:'(1I only "'SOn Ilte1r :on" this:tl'ipt-o report.hBving co#fertus 
in" dark ,yellOW. '.If i\ ,a.ft't-~\l~' 'to show tlttls" oolor, .it.,shouldl;e spread < ()ver 
the coUntry. ' 

·.In.the H~UtJj~~{l i"~'b~'J'8Q"Pl~rit,~:r'PrUJaOsUS'w1th ,t60t11e? letly~s" 
distinctly 9f 'tihe Hmd),ea shap~, ~ltp.~t nat:?t ~~ l;>~s~, ~ dark)~ra;Yl-sh-gr~6!1. 
SM also' had twop~folnts of subSirre'tl;is. ,:flatlt~' frOm seeds, se!lt o1.;t ... ~he -'Royal 
HorUcUltUJ;'clS?ciet;y of 1j:p.gl'tmd, 3S' ovatli$ hedJ.€IRVeS tl,l~tlooke~ to~ me Jilte 
serrulat~. They were not in bloom. She. hpdma;ty plants of serr'Ulatus in differ 
ant forms, and one plantot tdj?hyllus diphylluS;' A tine plant of richardsonii 
had very: large pink flowers. The stems WArA sti:onding up stif.fly, 2 feet high, 
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with many"f'lo'Wers oneadh stem. 
, ,~~)he~~tern ~~pec.tes~tF tnY . s P.~ciCil 'P~'ts~ .shehadtwo !>,la~ts ot 'ihir,sutus ( .~ 

J?Yii'nl3eus, Lfrom seeds ft'om Grace Bsb15 •.. She said, I~IdOn"tJ eare for ,it :tnflower. i 

I like the deeper colors. I am not keeping it." She had one large plant of , 
Rose Queen :and i several , VhitElJ9t;te ~!li:digital.is. :-

' SHe i" h~ b~en •. . a1f work ' drossing/ the ' El astern species ; Vli~~o1JliEirs. One Yfui te 
~ueen haa':'fi ve' pOds 'Of' Sf ~rbss Wi th <:ai p:tnks'ee~lingi of ;Flathead(L~ke and three 
pods i'of' a cros~ "'t.i:.th ;pinkbeauty. She ia1:so , hBd a lot iof' seedlings of'across of 
digiifal1.S i andthe ipi.llk; seedlli:ng~{ I 'tlouidrtttt see any inf'luence ·of F1atheae 'in 
~heirOutward appearance., but~'iti may sho>in up'rlater. On 'a . plant, of brev),sepalus 
a ped'seemed' to 'Qa ,'developing~ . .tr'brn a cross With attenua'tuS. Ai p18ntmarked 
Ifcanes~~nstlI rec~gni~edasJsm~1Llti. ' lthad ibeEm · iQentil'ied" at; tl're regional 
meetihg :Iast' year ipS canesoens. J>guess"these t'li(O species do scmnd alike"in 
their botanical descriptions in the only key availablejbut 'toi onewho has grown 

. th~m~ (! t,A~!.; ~rE:l ': $p.JTlE:J.~1;.E3+~,", g~,fer~t).:t-~, .. , W'~,:<~,~ec.l •• , q l?ett,~~. lf~Y! . ~~e ;" hpd ., li Wh; te 
' Queen' :~it'i: t hi',::eoot, .,ol' {I!;ne.; 'lligh }'{~lJ.;~;;on yvhi<;h ,¢ne.,)1odw?s'$,deve igping fr'pln .a ' c;,oss 
wi th/,tP.~ ,' ,pi~, ~e!3d+ip~;2' ",, ;r;~ ~~~ec.l, !p~y,. <;ii-g .. i!".01l 1 ,c11;P,C?I3 ~.;~li1nk ~~.~c.l.ling . Of .. Fla1ili~F4 
to:'JIlakes'o ' many ' qrosses1lt; dlB~ca~~.~ Ib~c.l ~~t .~n,vb.IC?9m ~.;~.,. !-pet ~~e . and . it 'WOI')!ed 
s Ok.~Y~~J~\. ;la~t'. y~~Jr iomWh i·~.~ :;..Sueen" ,;tpBt I .; y~()ug1;1 t /'i i "vq~c.l CJt~,. i ~" ' CI g~ nt ". Non ., J: .. am 
wor kingt' :onbEi~{terp ,.sP~ci.es ~e". sJ!lq~~ii~ §Bc.l i.l?I'elp.s~~a~~ • .... I' ~ ;wait t i .• to use , poJ.len 

. s.maUi:i.on~heL sh~Qt!ies an4 '. li3e~ \ if' .,! , can ;.getany t!resk,.tlWoUgh. ~ . 
', " ':~""_'""',;~:"~."'~~ " "' ~' ,, , , , ' ","' , ' , . W' __ , , _ ' = . • , ',- " <'_.:,"" " ',,, :_ ?:",,.. ... , ,"~'.":, _ .,' _ _ " 

She/'had " ~ne '.' cros$ ' of' Garnet With. the7 s~ame . pinks ee'dling. '.elf . the ·,; original 
'Garnet7he)rS~id,nlt ! iSs~f'eri~g " . die-bae.k ver~ .b~dl~.~l'3;.. .. .. . '.' .. " 

"Ih .. ~·911r~pj;,ibn 'nth hyb~id:i.z;tb~, ~he ' hadWrf}iento Mi-~ViEihmeyer about the 
, .. dtf~,c14~i, pi.:. ge,~~{1g po~l~~,. fpoiJt .t~a~ f:t:owersOf. ' ~ne I3hrubbies, rand he had wri t-
~~n . ba;c.~i .~.~or · immd.¥} . po~e)1gdl':ed1;thei un6pen~d an.~ners and, dry them indoors. C' 
Th~ .. pr¥4ari'!ter~;. wit~ ' h~ve~he ;lb!l~ i wool~ P.rirs ~u:llbt)\p.~11en· efter they have . 
drie·4,~· 'ij)1g, .... ~o!i , can. Ptq.¥- ,~P ,ar,t , BTl ~!1e.;r .~vtt~;.a;pair, ·of twei;rz~rs,. Rna touch it to the 

. Pis~~ o.f. thc .:~o~~ct~·:f'amsl~ ~ar~~t'." "; ..••.•.• '. ......... ..•• '.' .••...•... f' , . ' 

' ... ·' '!: patch.;or: p+9Il·t'$'' ,tp,aj. .. ,lC)C)\tad.j, to me:.¥ketyPicalarebtrd h\~d seeu pOd~from 
se:v'eIta.i4 . 9'~q;ss~~. ' Op~p'g:1 . :of .~c~c?~sw;;i.;t;p. J~he ~~ .. .. s~ec.lJ.ing .was maturing 'ni,~elY. 
Her ,\pl;ant qf u;ir6'b~J was.; s,;tanding ~up ,we!4-, iwi tpnarrow leaves ' very rich dark 
green~ None of the stems were floppy. . . . 

. ,~e, .plcm:bs ~()f' . J?~~.~~e~lin8 ,.~J~.r:eipl:>loom apd ~~re lovel:v-, ,l~h sPecimens. 
· ' M~.st'of h~r: p~a~t~; hl3d ;'~hiak~ngritaround· them • . ; She ~said,r IIItstimulete's 

the rooting of'sterns: orttieshrubbies andthe lEricops1.'aspedi es.. ' I , find it 
bet tel' than s.and . for :ftl1is purpose. If 

shd told. mea "Th~rewere some deaths among th~penst~moriS .even inthe 1in:tld 
winter.' As one might expect, it was the gray-leaved, dry>-countryones that ' 
vlent,>nantelYi speetaotlts, palmeri, :the McCurdy blue t~ndSf?e()iosus. I thi k I 
hRd better givaup t~8 (the k.1nds that dont t like ;our weallh'(;lr.i Tne shrubbies 
laved ';o'Ur Wintert an~ · :qutta : 6 'fewc"others tolerated :it .verywElU." .~ 

~ ~ 

Davandeurts da~nt(}J6:\'n;o;,l~w and 'herlittle 'girl two ~~rs o~ had ,decid,ed to 
go with us to the'Vral~m'f~~tW~ · l~r.t at e1ght otcl.oek, with 9ve:t~OO miles to go. 
Yle follovied highway No~ ~~ ~l~ \h~ ft()uth bt'lnk of the ColumbiaRivfJr past the 
ees:!;, foothilJ:s of ;tbEl@~~.@~\?@, .. ,.~U ,1'li§ d;$~1'ln<lewt!~ )hr0ugQ, either the Colum
biaP9rge, or a loy( o~~Y:OO"m:tn' ~lith 00 ~t.b ai~e.~ ottl;l~.; rivel;' • . 'Jhcn the 
river turned. north, our rbaq, cOI)tipued east ' pcross '9 wide desert covered ·with 
Sagebrush, .vdthscatteJ;'(;ld ranches. : l'1;1is deli3ertwas .about 50 mites wid~. Theh 
we ran into: meat c,ountl;'y, a sOllthernextension of the Pr>louso. HercthGro was 
wheat as far as . wccou14 see in all directions. I didn I t see "my penstcmons. 

All this distance Ed Boyriewas leading in his oar and driving 70 miles an 
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hour. Annie said s.he w~nt~ ,tod'rive, .pnq I 1,1;l,1:; her • . 'She doesn't ordinarily 
drive that fast'j but she \w8:i/n't ,soing to~ _c} _~plly~qgdle, ' .so she kept up with 
him ev~n v:hen, he Passed other Op~~ ~Rj.ng, prattlJa~t.. " ' - . ' 

~y Perd-laton Wetur~ednortheaston Rt. :~>~~ tbeILe~t >sm Rt. 2Q\\.,'llfis 
tocik-.us' right over thesouthern' ex:t.ension of t.beB+uerMo~t~~n~. , On .theJli.aP : 
theSe 100k .· lfkei~teresting ... mountai.D:i! ,and :t ~pe'o1;ed .1;o ,S'Ei-8 .13Hl,D.e ,ftne, .scenery
a~d alSo , P9ssib~Yfiridp. ,penneli~nUB,wh19his ' naF-ve '(to th~ j13l~ MOUl'l~ains~ 
But .the road' was disappointing. " The mOU,Iltat Jl~ lookeq , fow, .. we S8l1f. mo~tly 'y;0ods 
and ' clj,ffswi.th.few.'w:Ud::fl6wers on them, , and . a,~ , for ( pen~terJlpn~'.t.;i11. w~ tound 
W'e):"e 'lots bl" ,plants, 6f·,venusttis. 'H,ere . theyhad ,bllls, nirers, pot the, usual 
reddish ' purple. " , , , ' , . . 

At, ~gin we turned~iast' Oh' Rot. 82 thrOughtha ' valley, ~orth of the 1"fallpwa 
MQ¢l'tliilJ1se" This vci1-- ley isi ~ot ' fll?t, ; but rd.t fs ,muon fl.atter,; th~ the . mOWltains 
all~o~~.Srin:rll tOWns' M'e . ~ll through and". farms. J3ut ,the, topography was . 
qui ~e ..• rqugh. . iT1le' roaa,lJ~tween E/lgirf and Wellowa ' ,'dllpg~,; .l2 .. ~;te;'J, "¥Vas ~~ft. " 
r~l'~~edf . l~rra~R+l~ ';li~~ ' .. u~; ~d~ fli11' ot'.'big . holes. '!, l:was ). driY1ng o.~~fyi1y:, 
but it' VlasimpoSsiljle: to ' avoicr' tne holes... The ,c.a;rd:rop~d~ll~c$ .a . h0:Le w.l~ .•... ~. 
9.fl~, .. ~d i.mm~dia~.~tyexhaUflt 'ffiliries , s'tal'ted;.;to: ;:e1l).erge troI\ljc.'Jih~ .. lao.oq_ .... There . JIl~~ 
h;ave: ~~~na ~,p.C'kI1pder' ttle :·Emg~e when ftJle v,l}'l.eeJ.: ci:r;;91?~ci, ~n~o :the.: hDle.... I 'drOv$ 
on tac'b0llt.' s:l.x 'md.les '.into, Wallbw.a j .,kfl.eI1i;ng ·. · ·.~~·· fy~p,pws i Yf:ld~f.p~I3l1. a~ me f~ •• o~.' 
and . sto1?~d '·e't 'a'f:tt1'ing: station.c ' We .• .f;oUTuf', th2t .. 'tbermani£.old '~ad "QEJano. rC}~1:Cea . 
aci-9~sthe . ndddla·. · .. Ttte 'man:tfolQ' is the ; pi~Qe .; ~h~:t' f P.o~1.ect~ th'9. eXh~'t~ ~ ,g ~s'e~ 
from the engine and starts themonthe1r YUrt t9, ; thEil; : ~uf.fle:r;;. The meghtlni.~ ,said 
there was a PJ,Yl!lo~th.l~lfce in ~te:rpI'ise" , t~~ . n~t ~9V~' nn~ I mightget it 
fixedthere. .S(YWe:, .dr~w(ilo~ to' ,Snterpril$Ei', ~(yther ' l'18"irlfles,"and came to ! a 
Texaco /:tiJ,ling. ,: ~:tationa1fd ,! gqrage ... . \, ... : ,. ' : ' .. . 

. Ih,aa a. charg~d~rd{With Texa6~ and thougbt poss:tbly ;X:coul<;l )'19fkS6~ 
shenC'nigqna~ge.t th(il c.ost" of the repair~ pu;t on my: ch~rge" which ,is aga1h~:t; 
th(il , rul~sas, : prl.nted~n ' the e~rd, . il:ts:tead , o.t ·t l1!cing 11; .. o1ft' of. IIlYcash~ " ;B~.~« 111 
~as, ,five olql,pqk., ~ nearlystlPpat- 'time,"and I Vfond,~red. 1Q,hat ·the reacta,pn)"lo~be 
to a 'requqst t'o work on the: car flt, that t ime. ' Tp my sU~I>rise, the Y?'l!l~ nvm. ," 
saidt uSure 'I'll fix ·ft .. . If' IC'm 'Lt get anew .. m8n~fol~. , ; I1 ,li ,veld 1?he olp, 'Pne." 
Thisscrund'ed toogoo<Vto be ·true, but! didn' t argue. He s~id ' i t . v~uJ,~ ,t*e ' 
about an hour, but it took ;three. He was. able ';1;.0 :ge~. (p rIe,1 ma;nif0l4., buthe, hBd 
a te~riblc time getting the old' one, ··01'1'. ' The bol:ts"S(il,emEl,gto be. welcied.:tnto, .. the 
cylinder block.. Blltb.e fina;ll¥ g.9t . it.d0rle~ ;alld~dthjc)'q1{ .my,saying nnything, 
asked, .II'Ii10uld youlilceme 1;0 put . it . on the charge?lI ' It~6ubet.l1So he put .it 
down. N~ to' USed , tire.. ' .' '. ' ". ..' " . . ' .' < •. . " '. ' . ' . 

. Athqugl}t hqd 'b~eq , steWing in my Ildnd ,and Ihfld to iet it out. 1: cduldnl;t 
thfnk of lllpre tlJ.mlpnepqss~ble explanptidnfor ,the .. willingness of this. young 
£e+;l.qvl to . W;9rk1:;brq~h~s suppertime, at a filling stetion., He must be the 
cVm,er. ' So,~I.: as~Etdhimpointblan~, ~ndl sureenotigh, .he .. wase We went. pn, ~much 
r~liev:ed~hq~h SO!fiewl'ltltthe worse for wear onthe 'nenesj 

It '~T~8'< thon; eigbt .. 01 cloek. It WflS' too ;lat-eto heV'edinner at tho lodge, 
SQ \70 had ,it1n :~; U1itle 9l'fe in tq-wn pnd got to thalf'dge at nine. ~ie , found 
,tl'\at VIe; had a ' room on' ·tbeseo.ond floor,. ,mid th.e Borries: were in asepart'te cabin 
a,\ a little distt1noe. The Boyries, Who had driV'en. o~ when they knew ,thati¥e 
wcuJ.d, be takan . oareo~, hnd become worried t'!nd driven :al1 ,tho Tmy back to 
Wal+.owa look1rlg . ~or .U$, .. but. hpdhOt. thought of .1ooki:rtg for US in thegarnges 
on . the iV8.Yft . . 1 hE!d tho~bt s'evert~ltim.esoto21ling ,tllem,but d:i,dn t t know. where 
theYl1ere lQcnted ahd 'didn'·tllketheideaot: h,':'l'Ving them p.!:lged for a matter 
which seomed .lne~nl!tequeriti[11 tome. Also the 'man had kept telling me that it 
yrould 1{.?ke only Co.' little longer. IWtls sotiy later that I didn f t. It never 
occurred to me that they would get so wopried~ 
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OUr plans for whet1t~~o 'd~~ng o~' tYiodClys" ' st:ayatYlal1owa Lake Welge had 
never been IlU.lde defini -6'e,' mo~~J.Y' ~ceUBalhed no ld&B ; wh~~ the country would 
~ /Ukeo"J hgd. bfjen led by 'the, 'to~ist £oldi;)r's deser!i:pt:ton 'of this \ region .as 
thelt~t~~rIartd '&fAnte:r;-icaJf' to' exPe~t a l"egion";something l J;ike Swi,t~fjr+and,. th~t 
is ,w~~~~~r.ed,!allaYs "surrounded by ShdVf"crapped 'moun'tains~i : Laybe ,~tlle · mo~ 
tailJ~, ia.r~i;\~,~~'1:;7,~~P~d i;eax:l:ler ;>~ ' the season, ,bu~ rflt ;this , tim(;} ." · og . ~4~~az:n:H' 
thepe~py: .. , p~~ks "ha~ had ;~e ShOV! mel ted; oftJ)y";";t~~ t~~ually . ho't ,. ;~ll}Al1lerthJ.s 
year,.·a~d · J;lie , 'onIl0tl~svJj;~hsnow()nthem ·were. b~ckl.nl~nd · ;sofP:rth~tth(;} near: 
ones · lli,~; · , ~h~fi~ fi.6m 'v:1e-iv. ) .. :j'he 'vaIleys .onthe north, of the {mounte ills t in .. ' \'lhiqh 
the t6vms ' are ; located'; viet-e extremely' d~, . 'just iike · th~se'; in: seutl}ern Id.abo
just the oppesite to Sw1tzerlrmd. This put 8 criIDpInany half-f9rmed. plans tn,at 
I had~a~e j! ~~d Pl~ft ; i,t : uP , tp,. ' .thEb Boy:r'io§l t? ,d e,qAde . w)'la~, t.?! ?o. ..' 

·50 at eight" O'tcloc:Ic; wei al~ · !lI.eftfor, ; a ride"in,' the , Bo*~es I C8.1' . tofl.c.rd . the 
> .,' ':' ~< " ,_' : ' _ " f," :' " _ _ "": 1 . - '" ' ;> """" ;;' >e' ~ : ' f 

eas.~ Trithn~ defipit9"des't:tnat:tdn' inm1nd.', E<i drove ,QC1St >~~~ thel;lc nor'tli¢?st on 
a li.~t.±e.¢ra.~l~Of1~' t~-i8'rdi libnahao ,'Tha> rpadiV[0~ ,tn:,.,~ ;A,St-'j;-OlV c,c'llYon;~t1~r~en high 
hil;~ ,, ; ,~~,::~~~~er '~M" a1]} barren.', ,'ThEllo,a \,'i0.re l;i~tl~.;' r~~q!le~(' at ;~nt~rvEllS~ .• 
venlll3t~ wass,~ep;. heraLl3.nd 'thare:, andlots:;of .~h.ratp~r; stJl,al:lri:f.'J.():Vl~~ed ,tnistle .in 
p~pl~.l . The'd-ay ;w~s ; sunny. andl'c ool;: in ·,the' .m,orp:i,Ilg. . ,; 11' " .' , ,' " . ' . ' 

. , '. \'f~ t~r1i6u.~" ' •. df 'thEt~ahi't~,art~ 'int.0 : 1ava. ,.!J.'hQ,'d al1.9wqs ,'tllemse.lves ar~ g>an
i~~, .. p~t 9l*~~e' S~q~~:l.rlg ' l'J.i.gli ' hcil:rs ',-are,'lava. ',; A:fter .Pl'~ving .+o~)mho~, .F,d 
tUt;9~ct'i,a~q,~,~,. CJ.n, ' th~ .'~i~tb'iit!k~ 'c~eG to ,'a d1r,t Jro<:1d !J1a~kedll'll~Lick . Q1'~ek . 
Rto!ri~er$:~~]~oriff' ahd . Ed '. turfiea ' ;,irl~9 'it; ' none ,ot ust h~ndng , any Q,Elf:i,l,1;te 'idea \'1lle,re 
it wQnt ,'e.Js;cQPt that 'it :was 'hetlding tdwar~ the 'mount.ain$ and. waS going . upward.. 

; ; , _ i t " - «, ' "< ~ .;, .} _ -: - ', : '" :'. ' i .• : ;"' ''' ' '' :' : ,'\" , j ''': " 'j ', :: '\ ~:;-" <, ', ' ': " , \ " ' ' , '. 
It YIO~ IIp · ~~l eife,r : ,dry~loPEJs s~d , . Q~m~ out ona dry" flAt meadow extending 

off to. the southeast as far as "waconld sae. ' It was welr' popultted *iVr.i.th 'clarkia 
and~:r~g"eT(?~ \Slnd . erio~()tl'UJIlS' . The f~rms hera ' were very f~repartll1twl1s 
ex:tr.~~ly '~{ ~hcl. barren~ ,'We could ' s~le'the SevenDe1(il~ , iR tlt~Ldis:tance to the 
nortb~~st • . :, .. nH~.' l:'0~d' kept:, changing.J'direction . and I s?id ,'Yl@t'~ s tUt;n be,ck, n .. P1l,t 
Ea' ;,,~~, o~ . ?n~: on. . The l:'0~.~ l\~d beoome very~ rpugh. and t:~l Qf hola~.I, · miIi<iful 
aftAi, ~Jq.i~rienQe ;, on tha '1iayin"was gettingw:orrie~ror/ fe.flx th~tfth~ same thing 
",ollld., h~ppento this bar,'; or, s<>mething worS,e. BPt; f:i,~CllJ"y .?t lOJ50yrElde,~ided 
that\1(;} ' lied se,en .t!11! thfYe ·wastosee' .on .this ;dry plate.?n:. , S¢o 'VI&, turn~; around 
and.' ,';to~Owe~, the . samero~d; b~ck to the Imnaha ,road. On tqe. WC'Y we <iidh:i,t ,the 
bO~~Qm d'f 'the erigineon~umps" ef 'thll l?o-ad seve..ralM.mes;,' but I guess a Bm.ck is 
more .;s1{urd;y:than a. Pl~ol1th ;e;ridnoth:tng' happened~: 

"Yle' stopp(;}d . ~ .. ,few ,times ' Q~ , 'thi~, p~9teauto look . at flowers and tried ' to dig 
up some Calochortus bUlbs, of which there' wer!3 many. Butthewn,ole surfncewfls 
broken..,up L:&YSl ,lrd'llh har<il.yeny sOil, .an<i it W[lS C'llmostimposSible ;to dig into it. 

Thi~ ride proved . a '. dis appointment ,to ~11 ot US,. ..... but .. y6u •. neverk1:lC>'\1Ym~t · you 
. e,re ' go1ng to find untily6u go and look. I hEld .expected :\;9 gGt ~79nder:tulyiews 

from> the road along tbe :north foot ,Gf the Wallowas.,of ~aks , iike " the 1Totons, ' 
with b,autiful vrlleiYS'. between . them. 1nste~d" the 'V(alloV[a M()~i[\ins .. as S8(1n from 
th1splateau, p.resentf3<i almostpn. evep, unbroken skyline,' with jUst 'm1nw points 
['nd 1lhe;hu..at~on~.Theo:olYPfA.c(;}l1"om . wh1?h they lOOkl ~re~si ve. from the north 
is on the way in to WaJ.i9W~ Ipkenndfrorn":t!iere to the~es.tl for t\ few milos. 
Fromt~1s viewpo~t they ;w0uld lQ9k lJ.k~'::~Witzerl~tld~arlY in the year, when the 
mountaJ.,mlh<1ve~mow' em th~m.: ' . 

lTedTove badk tll '7allQw..-. Lcikeetldh~d ·lunQh .. !n"'· picni,c, g:l;"'pund near~e 
po~rh6use at 12 (\lo100k. "Fe ,talked about whC't to do ·vdiththeres.t oltho dElY. 
I • suggested . tC"k,ing ~ · h1k(j to floe Lake •• the., next :Q.'ny," nnd, .. t .o get in ~shrpo for it, 
a short hike this afternoon onthe ;trt!:i.l tQ Anol'oidL?ke. .1 kne'\1~re muld not 
get near the lake, which is siX miles a.lmost ~tl'aightup; but I thought Via rrould 
be able to get out of the timber into the f1rstDio1.111tain meadOYT. Levandeur rnd 
her daugher-in-ln7 "Mike" liked the iden. Ed cmd Annie s;'!id they would stDY at 
the Lodge and rest. 



( 
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We started up the trail at 12:r45. rtQok my l:ittleknapsack'(dth. a sweater 
and rainco'at and "compass. . Thetrail·climba.d the side of.the mountain to the' 
southeast of the Lod~.· The map 'inthefolder does :n9tshmv any name for. this 
mount&in, but ·it ,is very impressive as seen. frQm theLodge~. It wbe M _~Qbl.dly 
etcQP slope, but thetr~il ,climbed it in long zigzpgs to cut dovm the steepness. 
I myself "liould h!"'ve preferred ~ ~teeper P114. s.horter tr!>il, h~ving,fot1nd ill my . 
m~nyy~~rs of mount,ofnclimbing th!lt tlielong,and graduRl tr!".ilS tired me more 
th~nthe short and steep' onesi' It w~s in dense forest ,011 the vmy nndmostly in 
shade, for whibh ~ we were thankful. . , . . 

There were a "lot of Wild flowers on this tr!>il. 'NdnFlovver, LinnS81' ,was' 
out of bloom on the lowerlev:els, but in bloom high.er"tip~ There were Comus 
cnnadensis, RrttlesnAke'Plantain, ?ndPyrplr> bythethous!'1nds •. There were Also 
a smr:ll-le,"'ved, Polemonium. with light blue flowars, White B~neberry and Red Bane
berry ip .:('ru1t, tlndn.Jittleyellow columbi..,le 10 inches high, just one plrlnt. 

. '. - '. 

There Viera penstemons also, but.n9penneliC'nus, which ,vas a big disappoint
ment, tome. Vfefirst round some. thstloolc~like81Qf;rtinus,' but it seemed 
dit'ferent tome.' Thenvtef'oun<LserrulatusJ .o;:tl;y Sinclles high here. A 'dwarf 
'forml'(ould be good , butldonlt thinkthisvths,'inh~rently, armrf.' ...• Then· farther 
up '. we found a saocate species-.yithlerge l:l1lAsp:-purple novvers.Something told 

" me ,it Was only veriustus,' but I tried my b~sttoJii~k~somethingelseoutof' it • 
. I hated to contessthl'ltwe Jl.~a Qlimpedso high~ndn~.t,foundanything new. We 
keptfindingcolorties ot~lbertinus. At the lovierP0rt of thetrnil they Were 
in seed pods; high up they were in flovier. . 

In tvlO and n quatter hoUrs, r>t5 otclock,we cnme 'to our tirstmendow. It 
was not Rn t'lpine meooow, but, justn'medi'U1!r-high qne.. In it were hundreds of 
plants of Erigeron, Senecio, end D few, GerAniUm' viscosissimum.One of the 
Erigeronsrms on1y 6- incites high, with li;i.[lc flowers nnd silvery linear lenves. 
It would he lovely in a rock garden. Anotfber beC-'utitul violet species was 15 
inches. high. Thars were lots, of red IndinnP[lint Brusn.. 

ln semi...ahaded spots [llong the trAil wereblg clumps of Mimulus lewisii, 
my fnvoriteofallthe Monkey Flowers, with bril1it'lnt rosyr-red floi1ers. ·4 spec
ies of rdld delphinium with dark violet flmver·s on stems Sfeet high '7ns' C3lm,OSt 
ns showy ~s the gr\rd.en hybrids. Ner>r r:\' brook ,vasa pfltch of Pnrnrcssi:",its 
round glossy leAves' mNd.ng (! solid ground cover, its .8-inch stemsholdings;tar
shr.ped flonersin white. At "nother spring were yellow mimulus nrid dr.rk red 
ones. Big pl.mtsofOow Pnrsnip perfumed the . nil' ns we puffed along. Atfirst 
I wondered I1b.nt beautiful plnnt could be emanating this fr."lgr~nce, nnd i ti7ns 
quite ~ let-down tohnve to ':!dmit th~t it VIPS just this weedy-looking plr.nt~ 

In th;s mead~w globosusnppe~l'ed, growing "'long w1th!",lbertinus .. You mt>y 
remember thnt we foun4 these two species in the. SRme location north of Payette 
U'cke, at :"bout the srona eleY."ltion . AS this-' rJoout7000 feet. The venustua hnd 

.. ceased 'when we got this high,.though Ihpve seen it nt this elevation in tho 
Blue ]!ountcins. 

Ue plodded on Pond on. Utvpndeur r.nd I Were getting tired. Mike YfaS fresh 
(lei t! daisy, but so would we h!'1ve been ~t her i'go. I Wi'S. still hoping to rer>ch 
tho edge of the timber linenrid get rt le"st " glimpse of tho rlpine meadows. 
So I forcedmyselt ~iletid.But At.5t40 I wnsready to 1"dmit thrt it was hope
le.s.fl. Timbor line on this lI,IoJl;l'ltpin· Wt1S too high up for me to rel"ch without some 
preliminnry hikin~ to get .~. condition. Just!>s I Wt;S .nbout to suggest turning 
~round, Lovnndeur got.nhetldot mEj pnd m"de thesl'me suggestion. I didn It mind 
too m1,!ch, because ,I n"d· suggested the hike this 'd ... y only !'Is trrining for the 
ono the next day. I tried to get in f' little n[lp before stnrting bnck, but a 
blr-nkotY""'blnnk fly kept wCllking llcross my f."'ce ~nd I couldntt cntch it. So "t 
four otclock wo stClrted down. It hCld t"ken us three hours to get to this pli'ce) 
but it took us only one hour to get down. It certrinly m!"'kos n differonce 
wbetheryou are going up or down. 
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.i' ht'dhrought s pecimehs , !o£. ~ the ~penstenio~s ;Q",ck in JIlynotebook • . Levnndeur 
pndI'-'w()rkeci ~n h~ur :tryirig: t6 m~ke ' some JQtlfer speQ.~es >c>~totthem thCl1tli~ ones 
~J).hd)!een soQ£.ten?:l~tE!l:t. ' TheY Ar{ere quite ;dU'f''8~ent :tromllhe ,usunl ,!or111fJ' ot 
vehtt$~iJs ~d' rtbeftintlst' but ' we T'cou1dntt make ~yth.jmgelse ov.t jo£.thetl. . 

$ (":: ; "'" ., '~J~~~,~- :~:_ · ;:r~ _-·.t '-''+' ,r ~ _ ,n ' , _. _ --_? \- :--~ __ ._- :_-. , -~ ; - :' i :' _: '~ ,_. ___ .w;'- _-~ _ -" ' - ~ _' '' _ _ ' -:- ~ _ - ' ," 

• We hnd, smorgasbotd ,£.or dinner , :t~r' t ~~gl1<tiri' tl1eLoQge. ;1 ,hr-dnt th~d this 
for ;twentyyears.[i nnd so , tm,';ide ~up " ;(Q~ lQS,t ' 1H.Iite. .,' .. ', ;"U . 

" l (?rodE!O whs' going t~ stal't th~ 'ne~t gay in J'Qsep~' i 6 ii1E3s f'Y[£',y" ~nd fome 
ofthepC'rticipnnts were st~ying pt the 104ge. A}.l : l1igij~i lo~g, I?eqpJ.e were run
ning" in •. nnd r. o~" s,la~ngdoprs,, : (lnd , b1mrl.ngf1~tomob11eliorns~ I didn't get to 
sleep iunt:i:1':tfiree Of clpck.~-r#' . . ~ : ~ f" ;~ . ' .' <; . . .. • , . 

. WeiailAl~t. inth~ ' ~~h1~ ,roopt to~ b~e:~kl~s~ {~t7' b' :~10ck~ 'Thebre~kf~st 
. met1u· j,;S rWor~tn',~!3Pet'titig'~i' :rL ' ivt1s" as : rol1ovl~:tY For·.:dudes ....... £ruit· ju:jce, coffee roll, 
co.f*~e/ ',~ 5ff.~dk;jr.90s:4-t*uit ;jli~cei15~eon, · · two ;eggs::;~mdtoas:t, . " cof:t;ee, ~ll 
c~~ois~d~oIl~,'{:p~l1qf1~~~:{~!q: . eg~·s, .·· ~of"f.ee';!. ·;~~5~l'{ I1~iOr . eOwbo~ ....... bt:lcon, .·· hot,.,. 

; q,ck:es , :o~e\ egg,:' '99ffeai.~lr ~rt:ingl:e~s~frlJ,it~ ;,juiCEi;' Lhotc nke~jcof£ee;90¢; ' . 
. ~U#iC>r, · ~tt{~~~~~~ ,.:.fx'~~\~. j~:~.e'i ~~tC:~~s'; ·; c·~f'f.e·fi;' 6~¢',; Annie nnd I ~2;d' ~e j~ 
for q~8:o~~~?n, •. l:lo~~q·a~El', " I.;~!le ~e~~,, · ·. t'n~ . c<>.~fEre • . 'lit w~,S:~,~f,lt :vc:e ',could.doto . get 
it" d,.c>\m. , !hQ ,.gWcqkfif~V(ere tlS" btg"::lsdinnerpI!'Ites: • .. But : the 'J;ittle :gJ.rJ,.;two 
'years "old ,putlftn1t' s rllne .' jurtiordOwboy Sloe ~kfrlst 'tr.ithou't · batting nmey-eandwi th
qut nny corodng. ' (My own gr..,ndchiid1"ctrh~eto ;bc 'coaxechtoeat ?s ~ llluclt yS a 

'·· diSR; ·0r'cer~~1~) . " lI>don t t 'seehow ith~se ,westernersdo, it. ; 

,~ : ~ :; h~·'Pr1.cR~a, ~. lcbDJ?S6dltfer .tnerelimb to" Ic~ " L'1lt~ ', :mooo. a : tl1ermos .ot co£
~qc,::~ah4t p\1f,·rin. mi: dpinp~~if· ;nd . ~Dfnco~t. ··.·· · · But my · ~mbitiiOn •. wps' ahe~d; of . my; physique. 
I W!1i : fQ~1l$g C1Uit'~t~red.:.· · L-1~k ' cif sleep' bec<1us<r ·of:'the. c.owb,oysncting J.ike 
hoodluwt['li" nlgh't ·pr6b.t!blY: hrd , I'1"1:6t ';to do 'with it. ·,;Still ';J:: thihk. I WQU4.d hr.ve (' 
st;Jl9.k>to, rr;y"res.ol~:tion"' ~;ha · tlt> 16ast ' mrdei rist~:rt.'f'But /ittsoon : beCl\menpp~rent 
.t<>~ mp 'd\p:'ing'brer-klcst;'thattherestol'the ,pnrtyhl"d4i.tferont . :lge0s' .. They 

4~~.,.; .•.•.... t .. ;" .. 1i.·.ffir.· .' .. ~ .. . ·;to .. }p.'.e.n.·.·. : .•.. ! ... t . ... '.···.0 ... \1 .... t. ~ i .. . SO:.W.· he~' t. h<i1;Y'r.S. Ugg. e. S.tOd ..... ,.,tDkfun.:, g. ;rtJ.:.' .• : .. ,.r.· ... 1:de ,t ... 0. h llZl .. t.' .. p ..... o.in. t inste.nd of ' a' h:d~eup' mlotner6--mil.!etrni;li ·'tP: IoeL"lce, I .grv.ein .as grncetully 
.Jl~; ~ I .. :c.d\ild., Rri'o1.1.i.ng ih"'h1V heart thprt they were .l!igh1v nnci .' ,.~~ ·w~)tild hnve beon fool
i4!i •. . t~~ " t~o~lo ; ~~~]lj st~~nubUs ·tr~il ~V{henw' ';Ie~osotirqp~ .. Needless to sny, 
4tihiqvms .li~l;>IlY' ;' ~(jause';now she C oUId' pnrtl.Ql,p'" to . too. . . . . . 

~ti hl"li' 'p~~~ 'Jigh{~ 'pi~e;ditlt6Edrs:; c'rr '~lldStaFted : for Hnt Point.. This 
,if! an out1QOlc .. onthe west 'riln 'of' Hci11SCp.llYon, 'l"bout.:.30Jl'iiile's' from the Lodge. 

We w£nt ·tbrough ,the saJlle canypp th~t 'we hN;i gope thI'ough"t,hCd~y beforo, 
. but this, time ,1';0 Jicipt goingo The ' c ~riyo~ got r1~r6yvcr and !l~,rrh~ver. The road 
was e~'-ls.:t()d,' out · of. the': la¥~,'cllffs ; in l1)./C'ny 'p:Lpces. ~· There was only room for tho 
road and .>the river. It lwas oxtremelydry~p~ ,1:'>axtenexcept rioC'r ' the streM'll, 
where thero VTr.S lush undergrowth. The slopes Were ' too 'dry even' for angebrush. 
$;l.do ,r .onds led into litj>lecanyons with picturesque names printea 'onthe Sign
postS~Be?rGulcih,DevH:sGu1cFi,e tc.Th:ero were evidentlypo;ep.1;p'lli ving in 
thes.cTlbrt l~oked li1!C 'God .... forsaken pltlCos,. 

H . We got tothe' '1i ttl.Q. town ,of ·~a'.i 'l1is ' l1inysottl.~nt nestles in the 
" bottomota vnlley th01¥3P.flQ;:J o~ fee,t . deQ'p, ;cQJ!lI>;t.a.~e1Y~urroundpdr by r~ged1y 

disseoted moun.t nins 'Wi ~11· .sldes hllr,;ronot ;pn~~g ;b~tgr"ss 'innl~st places. 
The grecn. gra~Ii qp.d tr~p~ ,~ . thq'. n'aX'fo)v 'v~llqy~lb()r were in 'sharp contrast to 
the' light Orovffi ,1D.oun\<"insldes.l oqp.l.Prit t :l.JI\~gine' eriybody v:i~ntirig to ,live in such 
anrsoL'2!tedpl-<10o :as this, 22ni:1.1e,s. frOm .the nenl'ost .towband hemIil.cd in by almost 
perpondiculc1r (so it seomod tome) !orbidding-loo1d.ng < barrerfm6un~ains. . ( 

Tho road started climbing up themount8.in to tho e[lst. Soon vie '\Voreon 
?nother roM liko 'the one' that the Moyers nndI hPdgono over on our descent into 
Hells Cmlyon in 1952. In my storv of thl'lt yP.1'II' I h~d sl'Iid thl!lt it WI'S P good 



( 
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thing that ,Annie~ had not been ,!\long, ' llecnllSe ' sh~ \'{o~d hpv~ gotteD: l he~t , failpre • 
. But here we were goipg o,ver pnptherpne ;just ,p.s, bfd p.J:ld, Annie wcsn' ~ . m?kil;1g a 
bit of protest. I guess" shE; is ,g~t.~ing 'to be, .' ~8' 'V'eter-"!n mpunt~ineer. For' a long 

, way tliere 'YICS a deep' precipiee next , tp"t.he sid'e of th~ roi>d," t1,nd 'there" was 'room ' 
for only one car. I V7~S '~itting on tflE{ 'btitside this ' ~ timei :r-nd looked: out 'of 'the 
windovrL dbwn into the :=ibyss hundreds of· feet, below. I ,dopJ,t , mind con,fe.~~ing that 
I vms' '·a' inite ·uncornfortable •. ' 'But Ed was a fine ,dr'$.ver, 'fI.nd ' Annie, mQ was, in the 
m:tddle; wr.sn'ta bit scared." , , '> ,,-<. , ':. ,:' , '" ," " " 

, • .• ' • -'J.e: ;,'... -•• ~ ,: .. ~ '1' ..•.. ;; .. :'c '- ~ '" ~ , .;- . " -. _ "_ .... , ... .. . , '. ' • . ," r· ,,- . . . 
" VIe stopped at .. a fine, "ou:tlook bilek' into the Imri~ha valle.Y. The picture I 

took fronl here is 'e ·maste'rpfece of b~rren lrioUntainsides , such em [o:oe "nevet seen '~ 
in the , East, with the vnlley: ,nestling about P. mile below. I s~Vl it cliff ne~by 
,and went' over to' see "!f there were "Prij 'pensti3motls ,on i:t. ' I"foundn ~ fe'7 'plr.mts 

, of gl.nndUlosus 'in s~edp6ds'. ': ,'Itw~sthe only time IS!!lwthis ,spec'ies ' on the 
trip. Isvahdeur took,' it h9me~ ' to 'see if 'she ''coUld get it to ,groy:., ," . ' ! " {' , ' , 

• -.1 " • ~' .' ' . " : .': , "" , '., ;,,' • • : , .~ ..... i;. '· ,_ ~ -;, .' " ;" f':<' . •. : ; ., ' .... . '\ 

1Je got to the top ot the mountain f:1nd stsrted ~long p~l~fteo14 "' Op tJ:i~ ,'!I~y 
vie came to a bank' iid.th A greet mrny plpnis of attenuatus. The flovlers here 'were 
a .beautUUlblu.e • . il'hetl :t,was showing them, to Is'vandelit;, Ed~limbed to. the top 
'of ' the bank 'and h611-er~d .' "Come here Ii "We ' all climbed up a hundred , feet and , 
f6tmd ' 0\1l"selves irian eri'ornious ',c'olozity"of 'venustusJ' bile bf"t he: biggestcoi6tlies 
I had seen 'so 'fa:r;". "BUt heretofore all ,·the ' : largf.'f' COioriies ' ! ~had ' ~eenhad had 
pUrpie 'rlow~fs, ' a sort or sO:h. r~ddis~purple ~vdth no' hifit of'~blue or Vi'olet. 

' only ih a ! couple ,"of piaces"'had I seen flowers ' on 'this :trip :in blUish purple. or 
violet: ': But on ' this ridge there 'Vlere ·'nopurples at all. ' ',All tne flm~rers " were 
violet"var.~g ~~om the ,' p1J.l.7e sp§~trum 'tone . to a feV!: pla,ntswith ,~eep reddish 
violet. ' The violet form vroQld be" ,'l(:)v~iy , iI,1 ' a. ,: gar¢~~p~ '::., S~!}ce ::,there werq , nQ pur
ples or light shades in the whc;>iLe "c?f.o.ny, seeds v/oul~ pqssibly , be , fixed for , 
color and cOuld be depended on to prodllce agood violet it no 'plants vlith other 
colors vrere ' aroUnd' tocontamiriate :the ;se'ed. " ' ' ,1 " :'!,. 

.' . . .:. ~ .. : --: '.', .; '" 

I made some ' ecologic observations " that I thought might prove helpful. nlis 
colony wason ah ,open, ridge t9P"roun~~<i gentlYrof noti,1ing:o~t broken-up lava 
rocks with a little 'soil between 'tne 6nunKsof'rock. ' rhotic~d thatthero were 
no ' good plants < on· the very top ' ot t~l;l l. ri,dg~ " but that all were ,.a ,Ii t~le WfJY 

, dorm the slope wher~ they wOJ-lld get"s li.tt;lese~Rag~ ~rpm i~above~ ',1'1H3: few plants 
' that hBd.- managed , to: SUrv1 ve . on' tne ' top loo}ced !leak and, had , fow floVlers,. This 
'WOuld indicate ,to, me tha,t venust~w~ts a J,.;i ttlei: mo:i.st~e bu1;' not veri mu~li~ 
or'i't would have been grovdng ,i'ar.ther down the ~hi~ , : . It " w~mta , full sun ,arid ' 
probably an acid soil, th.()~l1 I sioubt :if th~ so;l.l reacti9nis important :t.o 
penst~m.ons. " , , . " ,. ' .. ' , " 

Soon we found,' oursQl"es riding, along a ge,nuine knife' ~4€e. It '7as only 
ah?ut a hundred feet wide at the top and sloped steeply ,in bp~ dirootions~ ''the 
rQ~d vms, still narrow b~t fairly smooth. Still one would hardly expect tofJ.I1d 
much tr,affic in' a place 'liketh1s:.Y'lli~le I was thinking tha,t1.1.7e came face to 
faee ..,nth another car'. , I guess the, o~her driver was as surprised as I waS. 

I; ." - : • ,- ~ -. - ~ • . . 

, , ' n~ ~'stoppedatanoihel," ,out.,lookat 'about 7000 feet' elevat,ion, wheret.here was 
'a,'view ,donn in1io , the-o~anyon of the Imnaha 'River, nea,fly.a )nite ' belm"l us~' H~e 
the ground was , madEl-oolorful bya tiny i Allium Wi til dark ."iolo,t florrcr,s on ~inch 
Ste.IIlS . .. ,I tqok som~ tor my ro~k garden -and think they survived. ' There ,'rafl' also 

,a tiny Erigoron 'With silvery ;linear leaves. ,' This 'one dId nc;,t ~urJive. 
, - . " ..- -~, . ' j ': - , . . 

At 20'01001<: We" stopped at Gr~nny ,View pa1.'k, another rocky-outlook. "Here 
there were ; lots ot ' pbnts ot\ ,lAWisia, oolumbiana. ' The flO"vlers were so tiny and 
inconspicuous, only ~ inch across, and white ' that I didnt't, think itvrorth taking. 
On this point there iY~re :· many plants of fruticosus~' a form .... n th narrowly. oblong 
leaves almost r()Und at the .Emds but:: with alwayS a t:i,.ny point, ~nly 5/4 fuqh ,long 
at the most by only 1/4 inch wide. I . guess you.yfould cf'llit scouleri. Thare 
were numerous specimens of a ~ulphur-Yellow Eriogonum 8 iriches high, and a lovely 



'Erigerop+ 15~~hes 4hlgnin 'lightvio:tet. · He~:r> saw my ~econd :1dlQpeony: plallt. · 

. I'; ' ~: .~~.: •. ~dge, :~~P.l ccP~~in~eq~ ; nitl~ . :~~~~r>np.e •. ,'. Ih . '~~c~s' tf1ere. were dBfnp 
meadpw~'1 r~\ in ;these . YVel'e ,big\ co]p7,'lie~ ; .6f~ :globoaus, . In 'deeP. blue, lriingled with· 
"" ,~ tc , , -,' > ,~ _" ' " . , ' ~ _ .,,-'j --' ; ' ," ,, _ ~, 'j _ l " ~ '" / ' . ,' >/- ,> ~ " ~ < _. " 

.a, lO'V~rQ'1J~&. ydld delj)h1n~um onlya' j,tiche!$ .. h.ign • . ~. , ' , 
" 0 '" ~ 4 "" ""_ . ~_ ,j ';; '!, ! %.. ~ 'j 

AJ):jJtt1e af t er : nObn.we came}~to Hat. Foin"tt, \rnar~ed i)Xtt. ll.igh for;O~t ,ranger 
stE-iel'·towe'r , about' 8,:hlindred fee.thigh.Theli.Er were manYR,ipnJ Q ,~b+~s wthere 
among the fir trees, ' and quite a few Reople werepicn;ii'c.i{,i pg. . A s:iggl1o.,anpQ1.1llced 
that .tq.;i..:sy{as) 7000 . ~~e'fip:i,gh. , :Ar\~P ,~.lii,(h t'Wr~~e . Aovm tl\a.t I rod? up to 7000 feet 
on;.~dfr:(roa4: :ar,t<{ 1 'realJ.i .enjpx~ ,i t. lt .,V{e goi 'one"'ot'tlletabl:es " and had our 
~,'t • • " ' ,' " ,: . ' ,' , C\" : .' ! ' f , r " '" : ,, .","" • ' , : , ' , ' 

',;' Iplrimbedthe ;tQ:We~ , anc}: e~.jo~q ,.tn,e ~~! t¥'" Hel~ti, cwo,p~, ~unI:\~ off ,into 
the <di stance'.d.n bPth~ir,ec,tion~ ,: ;w:l1ih ,th~; , 'Spake <,Riv~,r,: .a, whQ'+~ Iplla" be,lm1 tile out,
look. It Vias a" grea~" sigll'~ f an4 1I got" ,fill~ piot\l;l}es." H~JjJi .C;anY'?tris 'a, ;littl~ , 
d,ee~.~, ,t4an . Granq,Canyon, Q~t ,does not have the oontours and coloring tnat "make 
GranciCanion"t 'amciuso' ~, " .;. , ' . ' . ' . ' , , :, 
t ' - '- f , -;- - + : !,;: _:-:~- _<3;'~~;--t-{':-i ~)_-l -'~ 'co- __ {} -. t.:: tl ?';~z~')'-_---}';_d- ';~:;~-.J: t?~ __ :~:'-2~ , -:~ ___ "'t~'-, - ''.' ' " ~;:_: _ ;., _>".,<' 4" ,: ':~ __ '" , 

Globosus ~was [esP0o~~a~1.Y ~t.h~9Jt ~t ",ija1;. ~~t., ; ~,Q.Ine " plan~s ~~~ !~~~,:l~J:\yel1 
and low steI!}$ " ;tbe,;,,wnQleL planp' ,~ed'Y-~~d ;;in , s,:\~~~, ~d1i:h: ~!£I'?VJ:q.~;~J:l;~1dJ;lg ; ,~~e ,. B;.,di;fer
ant rspe.~ies. ) : ~ ,fperSpn/:cow.d ~.a~~~Iy: ,;g;~t ' l~o~:t,e,g ,?1;?y :,,~~~! m-~e ;l:~~e I B{ ~~y~~t~.qfl~ 
But!;all:;forms 'gr~:rwt:i~t~z:ming~~d+;;'(I;A~I ; ;'{i~r~ (,a , gQ'?(L ~~~e , al:":lgrJ)"Yle.~¥ ',~Uf:P;re " ",S;ome 
plants ' had· ~bas al :m~ts\i \lP ' ltOr2 'i~9~t,gt;O~S f:"V,{~J,.;~ ~'Hwrq , ht;l~> on~y ~. a~:J..;l, ~ 'ma~~. ", Tlte 
pradoniinan.t !:leaf $h~PQ 3l}erg ;was ;"5~a:rr:pwlty opJ.,c:mg, ~ppu1ij4 . ~:qch8s " ~~ ;l, , iric~~ ' ()nly 
an'.':oacasional plantr nad . le;av.~s 4 '¥l~peslotl~f: " ~~lJwe,7.7?'J4eep' , :Ciu+t f$reent "::, , , 

"',', ' ~~h~! 'lt~;rL~~Ck;'~andaur said t , tfI 'ljave ) i9ver : seen' ~s niftch 01Zan.y; 'p~nstemon 
as I h~v~ ~ s~9ri ~ qf ' ve~ustus < tooay~tl ; 'l'hat1wAs .,my i!npressi:on too. ,I Was again dis-
apPQ1fitea;: tfu1t~ we";Ch~d;-:fiot fbund aflt ;perlnei1ianus . " ¥:. : 

' ~ , --1 r~ ~,~ __ ' __ -, " - J' . r~ : - r_n~; - ~\ / -' L '-;"t _:'~ t _ ~( > __ }',_---; _~ "- ~ J } ::' :j-L '; "' .) ;" _",. _ " ,,' , _::<~ ," , '~ 

We had an uneventful ride back, " g~iv~g 91; the " ~ge,,,?s f p.~~~oesl;'s.< , ( 
. ~o for <i,j.npC5l;' wo all h2<i T-'!:?one stea~splus smorgasbord. Can you ima,gino thet? . 

: : ;f":<L~. { _t; _~J-. _ ' ~ 71:/~1 . .t£i '.- ;.~ ~ ! "?- ;;;'-' . r .. , :,. ,, ' 

. 59'th " day';J;rlii:y; ' 27~X ., ' "'W,AtJJj[! A ·LAKEI ·TO V,fE'I$ER; ' IDAHO 
-: <' ,,'., t; !f< __ ~~ "-'_ ~: ,~ ) ~:; ;;:tlt':" ) : :, <', >:; ,~ 

.' :rfiO'fevet-plrinth ' ttat~ a'ii"W&lIov{a' Lodge,' find 'out in' sdv-anae 'mother thero 
" is' g9P1g' to' be,c ~rOdep ;~ JosepFVOrt ,'th'bseij.~ , uniLas s 'you,; ar e : a night onl. , This 

was' e.hot116F· 'nightvdtHoUt,C' mu?-ff: Bleep~ , ' lJ:.wa's 'k~ptBWAkEf by'; lond talking> in front 
of; 1{h'~ ' ho~el'I ' 9utO ~'h.orh~· M.b,V:tngfJl ~rampihg ci,r}~a~ baUi, ahd tdoorssiLahnnihg.' This 
kept ' up im:t?:l: 5' :d"clbC~~: whi::l!ei',Iread~ a'I 'maga~ine:. . " , ','. ,. ' 

ifue' Boiries had~Ji.~ady ifirt wn~~vle ~g6t 'Up, h~v1ngs1:ePt late toniak,e 'up 
forsomQofmy lost sleep. The road where I ~ad had my auto trouble" had 'been 
IIk1dc smC;6thar fdt" \t;no ~'*ornmO(jation 'of the people' c'OIiifng,' to tborodeo. We had 
COI1\O' oyo,t :it ;j'llsi~ :ono~il~ ,~60so0n~ " . 

. Ihad; ~e~~Qd:tt04~Qt ~o1!\e g.QQd. soen~ry 1ioday on :the. :vfaV , fr,om yiallowa ~ke 
to 'c-{eiser, ,sinQe, , tJle~ , ~oag ~ Q.~~ ·z~~~~~ ~, so~thern, pP:rt .9.~ ;tij5:l "ScflJn9 iI\qJlPtain 
IllC1S~; vlh;.icl,l copta~s ,t~iQh~~ll ;Yi~tlQ'Wtt~ • . ; .Me~elwoultl 'findPennOllianus. But I 
w:;>.s. ais?pP9;~tCd' ~gain~ , i~(-W8."Q~n~ t~a~ :;t'e'rm1rirr"c611rili'y 'rithmountad.ns in the 
.dis~'~~09P. ~ll s,:tdesb~,\ :ng\~ Q~~SQ . ~ri~ughtonl!Jke tnotji.gnweyintoresting botan-
:tc811i., The~o was a, gr.eal '~~~t~t'~~y.l~nQ~ The dp:r" 'began ,t'O ' get hot 'as ,early 
as nine o!glo~k. " 1:w~$ ; ~~.!~i •• ~1it'tl~ ~tJQ-py · fti:lm loss "ot sleep and probably 
didn't 2.pprecihte the ac~~@t'y: ' ~§1fi1le,~ ~@t woul;d ttI 'h~ oe~erl aIart. ' East of 
La ~ Grandewa 'Qntored a~~~ , ~i?l.\ ~3"M~~ !.bt!nl{~ .!'!ndI wptched' c~.:refully for penste
morts,butdidntt sea ariY~n@t @<'(l,n i V~H\l~1;~. Thfltl 'fro ' aam@ ,~to ,open fiolds again 
and ' longs tretches 'of ! s:traightroad~ , 

" .. ~~st of Ba,ker wowont . tnt-oligh ·rockyand hilly desert', wit11mountains to tho ( 
n()rth andsout14 , T1:iorew~ra many rocky /c1:ttfs beside theroPi!l,butno pcnstemons. 
We y;ent ' through n long and n~rroVf Mnyon,very , dry~ There were , nlmost no wild 
flowers. VTithbut doubt July is the wrongtimo te go overthisl'oad if you want 
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to ,see flowers. . . 
He ,'got to V~rats a ~itt+e after nooll; hAd lurich,: and looked at her garden 

some ,moi:!e. " Then , toward eveniilgweall p.rove ' to Evelyn Perrigofs, andspeht ' 
another hour, looking ' at he ' gard.en an<t rock collectiC>n.She and Leslie 'had 
packed a box of interesti rocks', for . me to take home. ' After dark we looked at · 
the· slides that 'I had taken on the t~ip. After talking a while~ we went back 
tp Verats to sleep.: ,;." '., , , ', 

60thday~ ' JUly 28~ ' WEISERTO. YELLCm'STO~JE PARI\ 
" ,. . . .- ~ 

. ' . 
'Vera-woke me 'at 5 0' clo~k... ¥Ihy. mention that? '?ecquse ~t was only the 

seco'nd time on the trip that '! didn't wake- 'before :tne ;, o:tl'iers-this and the morn-' 
ing before. ' I don' t kriow what mad'e ,me so sleepy. , I . guess' it .was still .the 
effect,· of ,the loss of sleeP ,~a.t Wallowa Lcd,ge. 

' ! letter was wei tingfo~ us . fr~~ '~,6:;'/ n:rck at St., Louis l:~egging us , to stop . 
there on -our, ,,{lay home. After living, .with th'P z:e.s:t; qf , th~ ~ami~y c\ll l].is life L 

so far, he had moved to St. Louis about a year before arid,\·lasverylonesome. . ' 
I -had pla)'lI1ed to hit :tl1e tolJ;road at. Chicago and go all the way to West Virgin
ia ,on ,it, whi9h 'wQuld' give 'uS ' soide tiJ!,U3in 'WestVirginia 'to 'rest up., or else I . 
woUld ' be:able '- t() '~p~n,d inor.~ 'ttme bet1ffJen ' VIeiser and Gh1cago. ~ .aoing to St. Louis 
'\v9~dadd .; ru1qiher "d~1~6 the: trip'arid me81 going over . the' tedi ous Rt. 40bet,¥een 
St. ' 1l>Uis arid VJest Virginia. ' But we coUldrilt ' r efuse :this ':request veryvrell. ';.: : 

. Stilljev(ln thouglf we would be heading southeast / r was determined" tb ' go ' 
oVE;)r the f l:ttnous 'Beartooth' PlEteau, ''Sirice t his would be my' last chance. DQscrip-.
tions in the . BU'lletin of tne 'Rock GaWiim ;Society had mad,e me tllink th~t this , 
is one 'of' the most wOndsrfUl alpine me ~dOws . in the couiltry,.' and, I i'1ould never . 
forgive myself if I didn't see it ' when l' was now on the west side of, it, and ;any 
detour necossary to get ;the;re wpuld be as .nqttl?-ng compared~o wh-?t I woul? have · 
to drive to . 6et , there at any time , ~., the future. ' But . I wesntt gbing to tell 
AnniethatJ was , going ,out ot: the Fay a .hundred miles or more just ,to see' a 
mountain mead.ovr ,7l1en she had mad!3: suph'" a , 1;Uas 'over 'going ' juSt ' a. , fm'r miles. mit of 
my way in , southe~ Ohio. , SoI fed her amaI'yelousloto,f d6uble talk 'and .she 
ended up convinc~d tn-at I was. h~ading for st. · ;Lquis' ,by' th:e sh'ortest 'x-'oute. ' When 
it da'Mled on me, that , I hadac.tually fooled her , it 'surprised me so much that ' I ' 
didn't really ~xpect it to work. 'But ,it .,did." ,Ihad my fingers crossed £or":tl'le 
next tw'o days , but ,she didn 't ' catchon .to:the i ?ct that I ' had gone . out ofiny 
way' untilvie were al,m~t to St. Louis;and ,'thEm 'ii ' wa:f ,too , i1te and ~he accepted 
it in good grace. ~Some day I am,goingto ':write a book for men only, entitled 
"How to 'make . yourl7.lfe think black is white and like it, by .8, master of 'the art." 
I e~::pect it to , bring me , a . millio!) dollars.) ' .. . ' 

I had ,set our destination for the fit-stday .as West Yellowstone. ItV18S 
de13G.rt all the w~y exoept , for the first 70 ,m1:}.es to Bois~. According to the 
Ran(.i McNally At18,S, it was 377 miles,. or 500 miles of desert. , 

I follow'cd Rt. ~8 the whole way. This goes through Shoshone, then north
ea~t to ArcoJ and ea5tto~dAho FaUB. At. Carey~n¢L beyond we had the Sawtooth 
Mountains in full view to the north~ They looKedh:tgh 'and impressive. Only the 

. highest· oh!eshad eny an,ow on them ·this late in tJ1e season. All, the mquntains in 
the foregrolindlooked treeleSS,. but l. inagineth?t the higher' ones in the back
gre1,Illd have iSO,me torests, Deoause.,.those around Payette Lake do. 

This m~rning, j~t ~ fevuninutes lIl£ter '~tarting, a 'black cat crossed the , 
road in front Qr tho oar. Neither or us is BuperstitiouS, so we joked about it. 
Betwee,n Carey and Arc 0 we were s ailing along at 60 miles an hour on a smooth 
concrete road when one of our rear tires blew out with a bang. , I brought the 
car to D gradual stop without [IDydifficulty, but the , tire wasruinod • . Those of 
you who wish to use this as evidence to supp'ortthe old superstition . are wel
come to it without cha.rge. Here we were, in 'the middle of a vast desert, and 
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The sky 'VtaS fhl;'.t'~t~~tk.' . , th~e~terd.:~ ;blouds 88 we Bn:t:,eredYelloVlstolle Park. 
VIe decided nott6" di"eri @~"tm. ;;'nd ·!jee "tll.dFal'btltul again,since.,Iwp.,s ~r:QCious 
to get up on Be'artoo:th Vl~\gaU ~nd ~ had ' ~'lreadY'! seen the geysers three . :times. 
So [drpve east to rl~~§!On: thpw~y wq ~lIs,e,d . ~wet ,meadow almost ~ull of 
tt:e Rocl1:y Mountain FJr!&~~~(t§n~:l,w{(}, .e~~g'~~a·l .tn blC?,omi: rr:h~~fvit'S the first 
tl.DlQ I had see~ th~ sPE!q.fes.'l'hey wcre ~ brllli[1nt deep blue. 

From ·NorriS' I continued east on the 'eut-e:Cfto the Canyon Village ,tourist l 
center ,'l'loar Yellowstone Falls. .One . thing surprised, both of Uson .thistrip. 
We didn't saeany bearS~ This was the very stretch whol;'s we ha,dseen most of 
them on our other trips~ 
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From Yellowstone Falls we turned nortlt. ' In a few miles we came to a series 
of mountain meadows on a gentle slppe, just dranftn~d' with colorfui vdld flowers. 
They ,Were 'not alpine ' flowers, 'but neither. were ' they lowland kinds. ' The,re were 
lupine; 'Geranium vlsc'osisslmum, balsamnoot, yi.3rrow, and .Senecib. , But nb penste
mons. I ~,as ,very glad I ~.qt\ Had anopportunlti :t() go through YellovlStonelater 
iil' the seB;sonthan on my other trips, because this time I s aw some flowers that 
were ndt 'out theno " 

Acotipie of hours had 'passed since we 'entered the par~ and the sky, which 
had been dark and overcast, had cleared up and ,the 'sun 'was 'shining. On this 
short stretch betlyeen the mountain ,meadows ' apd the northeast ex! t '119 saw.just 
one bear ,after 'another. ' It was ' apparent to .us .~hat the . b~ars had b~en st~yin,g 
out of sight whil:e the sky Was overcast, . but 'had oome o.ut a~soon as the, sun 
appeared. Ann1.e" started to ,make. a note iD ~he book , eve'~y ; t'ime ' .. ,e/ ,savta, bear,. 
but ,she finally gave up. , We s aw at least twelve vdtllin 'a few miles. ' • 

, After see:tn~ a doz~n bears ~tt 'got so 'that we didn t t "even ~topwhen ,'ve came 
to one. But then we came to a sight that brQught me ·to a sudden stop. : Ahead 
of , us , were a· m.()~her ,bear and ~ two cu,bStI ... , The.nlqther .:was, i3tandi,ng, at the right 
side of the, rq'ad" apd , the two cubS, , ~c;;al. black, :werea:pprc.ac~ng . aqaI.'~hat had 
stopped O!l tQ.~left side. 7'bey were wplking acrOss the ropdon.their hind legs 
believe it' or notl They .walked up ,to tJi~, car.' and pqntizluedtd heg in the: .: 
stnnding . posi:t,ion. Of . course ~ Isprangout . of, the car ,like ,a shot and got t wo : 
fine , pictures-, the best, bear pictures , ,:L~ver ' get. ' , Irt .illY PreVious tyJP tr~ps, , . 
Ylh~m vrel).ad .spent two , or three days in thep8r\<:, ' Vf~ nad no:v~:t' seeh 'butori~ bub 
and it was on all fours. Agair,l . I wc9.s .. g1ad I held gotten back to, Yellol'iStone. 

BEARTOOTH PLATEAU 
" ,i 

The road · out to.; thenortheastex~t was · thro~h· .open pral.rl.e,with tl' ~:i:. m~my 
flowers end no anima1s~ High and jagged mountains could be seen ahead. 

, We ~topped " at 'Silv~r Gate, a' little p1.aeejust outs'ido, tha park boundary" , 
for lunch 'at ll145~ , I Was pleasedbedause it vms still early in the day, and' 
'Ivmpld Q.e able to sperid m~ny hours:' on the plateau "if I Wl:lritod to. I was in 
great spirits, since I had bean' iookingforward to this as ' ~the high pOint of . 
the trip in alpine meadows. Annie was in good spirits tOd. Either she, 'h~d 

not caught on t .o my decepti;Qn or she didn't care. I didn't ask her 'which it was. 

From Cooke City we started to cliIrib. The 'Toad banks Were full of Wild ' flow
ers, the same, ones a's in the park. 'Th;e road W8S alternately lip arid dorm for a 
very long distance. Fruticosus app'eared heresnd there on the ' dliffs. I had 
expected to get ,up on. theplateal,l in just ,a short distance, but it soemedth~t 
'WQ were forever approBching it and never roaching it. I bogan ~to get1mpatient. 
I passod a ; b~ colony of gentians in bloom, but didn' ,t t~ke 'any because I 
expected to see hundredS of them on the 'plateau. 

After a ' lorig time . we emergad on a pl~.toau and , started ' 8 cross an almost level 
grassy meadow many fiiiloslorig~ " Was this thef~tnous ' BeartoothPlAtcau? iNhere 
Ihag. expected to find riiillions of p.lpind flOwers, ' I couldn r t seo any oxccpt an 
isolated one hero and ' there. " ; There :were some asters and ~5-inch ponstemon, 
Ylhicl). I guessed to' be '· tolmiei.::~ I ViPS so flabbergasted and frustr8,ted thnt I 
didntt even bother tQ key out the poristcmon. There were several lakes, but no 
alpine meadoWs around the'm, : This. WPS July 29 and maybe I was too . late for the 
wild flOW'or di{Jplar_ Sttlll hardly think so. I think there is ,a good display 
of·' flowers all through '~ ()ll a meadow ' like tho one in th,e Medicine BoW' Moun-
~in~ , ' . . 

It VlaS alYfully hard to gi vo up my illusions. I stopped and walked down to 
the shore of one lake, a couple of hunc).rcd feet from tho road to soo what was 
there, thinking' maybe I just wasnt t abte' to see "ther flmvers vmile riding in the 
car. But no; therewero no flowers but oc~asion~lpl~rits of the ponstomon and 



a fevr :retidi~.~purple .pedicula:ris. 
Thero~Q. keptgoing ,:up • . SOOllwe were out Qn ,9veryQa,rren anddesolate 

areao:f a[most na,th'ingi:but .baltGr,ocks .and snow. ThereW'asn t t , a tree ,. ip s~gl:r~ 
an.ywl1ore. ' '$, . . little . spe.eies of · &l~moniwn, ollly6 cinches ' high,jl~d fl~rs b1'te 
asgentiane' There ' was also' :an occasional plant of .~1trichiupl~ Theywe.re only 
near the top of this barren stretch. Also they ,were scattered .very th¥ll.y, so 
tha.t hprqlytVlQ ;were: 1rl., ,v.ie'Vi at. t.hnS,a~ t:Bn~. The ,~t~rich~um pl,'0qJ,.aimed this 
a true . ·aIpinq<~m§,?90v{ , .but ~atqidnt t ma~!3 . >upfor.the .. apse!llce or ,co4:or. ' 

,'t¥ovfa1dng this ' de~61ate p~ateatI ;a1niost ' s:ilck at 'heart. • This Vias . the 
marle.iousB'e:art?oth . Plj:\t~a\l. tnat .. I 'ha~ d:M.v~ria h~dred nrlllesoutof my "ray to 
se~ • • c ,I just " c0tlldnf~ aC'c'ept . the 'disapJ)ointniemtgr.acefully. ,I\%y'hotevena Gan
tian?To n1ake),t wO:t;ser~l.9Udsd~i!te'd in .and bu.riedusin theip misty embrace, 
so that we couidnt tseemore then a hundred £eetin any <direction ', Armiets 
spirits .descenqed . fr.OIp. ;'.tbe j ~llith to {!!h!3 .n?d¥, and., sne be~an to .C.~Y1 which 
didnt'temak~me;Eeel ' any bet:t;.er. " , ' , '" 

~e ' ~dt9ie ':J·or· •• ~s!~~ .. ~~~thf9ugtj ' · ~1l*~ ; ~i~§~l.j . '.' 4amp · ••. ·. ~1lrn0sp~e~~ ·' on . the ' deen
t~t,q ~99~ ,p~l~e~~, :, olI~ ' 99o~~~~~~1~t ;' ~~t,~in~ ' . e ' dis~tmt~ neW . and o¢9asionally 
seein~t~ ~~Prp!3" !l~f. Ql1' .tP.e ~ ~baci~idet.:Tljenw~~~nou~ ' ~f ' t~e ,olouds or they 
litjl¢ ;'~d' J; . Sgvr:~h~t~~ '~ll~~ s~:\.l).g()~l1i 'Alo11g tne ' t~g ; oi a ldd~ . ridge complete
ly ' tpe9lass .' ~n<i ". cbyerea 'Wi ~l.i :lo~v :gras$" wtth:,sti:p. noi Wild: flowers ' worthmenti.on
ill~i : Or)e) 531g11t~~t w'ep~s~edtbi.d uS':~lla~; :;w~' w~fe l'learlyll,()()()foe't nigh. It 
iSl1a~4 . ~~ ,· under~j:.aIf~" WhY t. <iidtXtt' tafe , a 'PibtUre .or tw6 to show tho plateau, 
but' I ' didntt~ ' I must have 'bei:m' pretti' dis£hrstedi ' 

The road started to descend and L;w.~s. '; !~.rceaYtQ:i .• $'Wallow my disappointment 
andaccept1;,l1e fC'~ .. t ,. t l1at. what .Ihed looked fo~ard to as the high point of the 
trip wai ' a:c't.ual!l.t ·the:;'lo}'lfJoi~t." : t~ had, not "faUnd .. ~ .• plant . that .1 ' wanted t6 take. 
We " alre'aCiy' had tolIniei, ' tmd' Idiatif,t se'e midther gEmtian. ' only one ,thing made 
~: trip .v{orth~/ylhile., L ~.W3t; a8 " ~S;~~;rte<i: ~()yp ,, . w:e ,c~e tp; ~l1e: ll1o(~. jj .. wQnderful 
vi'OW llOl1thwest oYer' the mas.s of . jUJD.ble.d .higl1 ;pqaksr that I men:t;l;:onedbeforeo I 
got .~ a picture!: thatcollldi . notbed~plicate~, in ,m~rty' other, pla'cos', one that makes 
evexr,ybody:t)xcl~:j.m'Wlith de!l1.ght: volhen thpY, '(3,.e ~ it. No ,betterviaVl ,could be found 
in SlIv:1.tzenlandthan ;thj,.s. ' 

Thcdesceritoff 'Bear'tooth Pl.~teau was almost 'straigMf doWn. Tho l"oed zig
zaggaddOYffi cliffs 'ctb.ou,sands " ottee~ high,m tl;t hairpin turns.. In one place I 
found ~" qolony. 01' Mi1mllu;3 ~ewisiiand dug". a clump, to .ta.k,e home in the tl"Wlk. 
(It is sjjill ;living.) Tllere were n:()g'~p.ti~ns' 0:r ~ns;telIlons on ~h,e \'(ay dq"wn. 

,At tho foot of ,the· deseentwefound' ourselvesJiria canyon,y;hich the road 
followed. ;;re drove along "and suddenly)' almost · without .ournotic1ngthe transi
tion, Vie W'ereiffflat pr~;trie. Ann~e expressed it well in her no.to I trlIe wore 
in the middle of the mountains ~andsuddenly they-were gone. 1I 

We stopped · ,at3,lS ,,~tRe4house i'or ,ooffee .~n4 I ~s,ked .a civic e. of the girl 
as ,to the best ; l"outetQ ' St~ :.Louis. I haq · tb,ough~ .. of taking ~, short cut soutb
east, but.she said l would c 19110 t:i.m~ th~:t ,WAY andre901l)IJlended keePing on north
east as far as Billing3t:l!n~ tllen tut,'Xl sqllth~oSherid~n and CasJ2er.By doing 
that I . would be on bi,g MfJhwa~ the 'Whoio dist~nce ff ~nd would make better time 
even: th()ughthedistal1Q(;J Waa ~~!,~l'\ter. IlDme4:1.ately ,the thought occurred to me 
of going to. Duncans' f~I" , "the n1ght.~Qause , we wQulg go right by. them. 

From Redh6use ~t:\ " ~lli~~' ~e QO\m'tl'Y' w~s dU't,erent from· Wyoming. It 
either got goOd rai~~a1:~ ~ W8i t:rr4~8t.ed, ..,nd it w~sr,t'Jtm ,land and pasturo, 
with C'lmos~ no sagebrush. But from Billings southward it was dry, with no trees 
and lots of sagebrush. ·' 

Yfo stopped nearSb.eridan for' a cl1ickf)n dinner~mcl Annie suggested that we 
givo up the thought of ' getting . to. Buffalo this night, but Stfly in Sheridan 
insteRd. She said it wOuld be nearly ten o'clock ,7hon we got to Duncans ahd 
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then " w~ wo~ , t$lk. i!'l~~f 1;he~gh;t! ,~d~, t~e~ , fo~ \PtU", .lqf1~ ride 1;hene~t day~ 
',;I: toOkp,[3r ,adyice ~foronce ;~we put, ,up ,at.. Sheridan ,at. 7,~45. " '10th of us wE!re 

very,ti,red, ,and glad weh~d « ~,,~oP~d~w:e had drivel1 at , lE1a~t ;tog ~les this, day 
and. liltl.cl1 of . ~tO\l'~r: 'lIlqunta~ ,ro1:!ds.. ' AlSo I WC1f$ I10ping , :to get into a mountain 
~eCl.<io'i'i ' ,.pn :the Big Ho~M9~:t~iris, bEi't~en Sherid,an",and BUffelq, 8I}d it Would ' 
~. too" dark this eYtening, yo ' :Erp-jpy! 'ti. ' , 

6200 day, Jul~ 50. 

: I got up an hourearlt'6Y nrl2stak'Evand so we made ,an early start-siX 
ot c16ck. The, 'Weathe'r "aSdvercas't,cool" , .enG threatenil1~ :rain .. 

The Big H~r~Mountro.n~ were in view strd~gh't alie'ad i ndthey looked high, 
like ~fhi~~ f1a1f-.toppedrldge .. Qxtimdil1g .·oftto thesouthwe$tas far as we could 
see'. ~ I 'noped' iffiat !wol11df:;nd : S6me~entians " on top of it. ',But to my -great 
disgust, 'the road keptveermgto 'the J1Eift, and 'Inoticed .that 'the ridge. came 
to an end in that direction. It had never entered my head that the roaqeo1.,llq 
get ·,paE3t the Big 'H0I'rls, ~thout \~()ing~y ,ql.iJn,Q~g. The tbo\l.ght, of ,bJ"-ppssing 
the ridg~ . to<;the nor~1;l ~Cl.dnot , 9Q8~~/ t() .• ~~. : >~~t . that .~ Ym~t , it~id • . " It 
staYe4·;··:Jn; ' sag~b~~h CQ~~;r7 C1U ,~h~ 'l~l.ffi~",an4. 'Aj,~:t: ttaltcus, ~nyvm~~ .' near . ,a ' 
mOW1tainj mea~ow. This ,wa~ .: anoth~r , d1,~appointill~nt ~o ,pdcr tQ mylis~ . ' 

•. ~' <> ",C' ;' ; ' ' ~> " "', , / - ' , -; __ ~ ,'--- -<>:i ; '': ': '<''. - '.: -i -; , ' ~ __ , . . , ", .-' 0 

We got to Buffalo at 7 O'clock and ' I cal.led!Ade?ndw~rneQ.:tlerthat w·~ . w.er~ 
on the way out. They have a dirt road from the highway to theirho-use which 15 ' 
at least a mle- : l.Ql1gpn~!:HJ.:4:Rfl:>:lg j rute. Sp. when· we got to the gate and saw 
Mr. Duncan waiting there in his car, 'we were tick1ed to death. Annie, the 
practi:'ca1 · one,said immediately, "Let' s ' leave ourC8r here J;lnd , ride, t .o . the house 
iri his oar." :pt.'<w:es p g66d 7 thing that we did.. I ,d.ont t thinl{ 0~e~e0uld 
h~ve' stood iiT. 'AlSb it had Lstarted to rain and we would have slipperymud to 
'7Ctrry ' about' too. 

" Th~~~ps . wP;-.~ , v'er;, %pd" to.' see., us and ,t>rl..ed tOlll8ke us stay for a, day' 
instead of an hour~ •. ·'~ll:Y~,~~~: Ylas· ~tphip~ .~q .gtJtpome m1d-noth~ngcould stop 
her on the Yla:y. ,. r was" hoping' to get to 'NorthPl~tte thisevening' and dldri t t 
Vlant to ~top ' too:' l.origon' the Tway. i 'So, we tplkEx;i· fas.tand ,furious ' for an hour 
and then left .. " '. 'It, waS ' ratningh~Fd ' by thAt time,too hartl for ,us to get o~t · , 
and see the garden. But Ada. told us' .thpt .shedidri t thave many penstemonsthis ; 
. ,,", -;'" 

year' anywny. 

, From.;Duncans f south to Casper the rain was ,so h~rdth2t it';~vas ~1most ' danger
O\1St9,.Wive'fl,Il~AI'ln1e. gegged Ill~ ;to stop., But I didnf tseo1:!ny prospect of it 
stop~g anddld~ft 'W'aht~qW1-1S~tl day wniting around.FJverytime a Gar 
passeq us ... the water splashed \~p and blindetl 'me temporarily. Each time I had ' 
,to iwatchthe\mitel~1)~l:\ridhope I wouldriftrunoff thoro'ad. 

, At caspe~ ,wet~ec1 east o~ Rt. ' 5(;. 1'he~Jlin WRS coWing down j~t as hard 
as ~ ever.lt ,lo~lwd es ,thou~h 1 t VfflS going to l.~,t al1day~ I Wf'S very glad to 
have my car compass, :wbich I ~pqgotte,n r6~ Christmas, Icoulqalrmys glance 
at it and be , sur~ tl}E\t I was going in the right direction. ' ,All through this. ' 
~ip I got a~eat de~!. o~ pleasure from this ;comp~ss andcouldn' t understand 
hov( I had ever ' gotten ~long without it before. 

All day long We met an endless procession of ~hese agriculturnlmachines 
called "combines. n I d~ 1 t kn<)w where they were all going. They s eomed to be 
at intervals ot a a,,\v.~rte.r mile or so. ,mien would meap:;hundrcds of them, and 
there were li t~~ally hWldredfJ. They we're being oarried on top 'of trucks. They 
were · so ;, vTide that par,t , of them" stuck out over the o.ther hC"'lf of the road, but 
this part was so high up that cars could pass under it/ii At first' it looked as 
if we would miss them only by inches if at all, but after a ,1hile we got used to 
them. It 'rlt'S obvious thAt they would not be allowed on the highi'!ay if they 
actually blocked the other half. I suppose they were on their Tray to harvest 
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wheat. ~.~er~ .. · for t~~.r:fWI1Odighl't' oWh ~theil'~c~mbiries.BUt iwhyso " many 
on· i t~j.s. ~aY . tlrid. aU ~e~dihgi i~ · . one ··d~ed:.iori? . .... (While writi~g ,thiS 'stOrY9 possi
ble .. ,e~~~atiQP iBric;urre~ ~to. Jrl'~ . ' ll~yt)e' ~ey werel'brc;ea 'to : trav~l :m s<>rtof a 
conv<?~ : apd ,all: '06IlE!direc~}on .. oIl .. onEl, a ~YI •.. s~o ~S :po.t 'to ; obStruc~ ;the highway 
any mOl-e than necessary. Wh~t if 'there · had · bge~· .. dom~e~ i~0itlg 'in 13O'th 'aire.e:
tions? They wouldn't h~ve been able to paltS'wftliout "one" of them getting off the 
road.) 

"f ' I,,- , < r·t 

Another thing that we will never forget aboJt'thi~highway is the alfalfa 
dehydrating< plants. ; ' They l ooked like. chemic .1·~E!tor;ts. :and eIJl:i "':tE34 e,. lot ..0£ white 
smoke and a very pungeI?t :oAor.How. ·so ,.much l;}lf'alf;~ \cot;4.d Qa. ~aisedthat. i t . Ylauld 
kee~ .. cq.\U1tle.::Is. big . plql}~s .. g;?ipg}~pnt~n,!o~lfi~. hard 1;0 ,understand! . . 

'i' " .,' .. ,. , •.· ..• . . .-,. , . . .. .. .•. 4. y.i ··. ·· . .. .•. : .. : . .. • :.<, .: • . ; . . :> " .: .t ' .\ ., ',<:' '.C ,,' ",. " "\ :.:L '. , ""i/ .. . , .:. ' , 

" We>stopped at Og~lallaat .1 o.'clock· foX' :·ginneI,'._ ;An:r;li~ , by .. ,thi;B time, was ,tired 
and 'c%'o$sandwantingio 'stoPi but rI'W'as £dete,rmined, ' to igeti:,o ;N9:pthflatte, "SO 
we ' 'W'oUld ';beiYr.Ltliinone £,day's ;s triking ~.qi$tance .Qf . .$,'1:0-, .. . t<:>U;f? . , It vyas ·. 55 :. mile.s 
far t her. , (.~ . " ." .. 

..••... iij{~ . ~?~' t~ ·' ~~~tfi~i91'ti~ ?~) 9.3'g~~g~qt1ptiJ~P. 'th~ .... ~ot~~s ,\'f.i~~EJd~P~ .. ' ~ven 
somei:tb?t )3~~;lij~g ~~e< ... ~ly~o#ict! ·:s~~; ~~~P: ·~t, . •.. S~ 'v,~ .• dt'ove .. back ' !'1e~t ; and ' " 
found one o~~~~e '~h9" . c~~f '~~:l~~~t ~~~ .:t~RmLl~#~ .• · '9'l,~r:~§t,~l :' mf~~age·' f~r ,~his 
day wa~ 556~ ~~c~ We ' th~ugn~ . was"prettygoOdconsideMng· thl.lt we ' had tOJdI'ive 
through neaVy' ;; r aifi'·forinost ,or.-.tha' dis~n.ee. 

~ ~ ... ~ c· , 

;t. " 

, .- ~' . . ~ 

We b0th "f'eltt:tredthis'; morning ahd itdidpl .t ,help . any :tibat thewai.tres~ 
in. th! 'restaurant wher e w6 "h'ad: br eak1'astpaid :noi attention to us t and, vmi teg., on 
the pebple :J;h iL another,' boo.th who had leome in later than (wE! : h~d:e : A;L~Q she, moved 
slowly and had no interest in her work. I thought back to the r e.staUJ:'antsfrom 
12s . Vegas\ ;~r t?f3 ...... ~geJe~;, a.~ ~oz:tb!Q ... S8.nF;r?n,r~s.gQ~ .. , ,!h,~r~ .~R.(3,. wJ?~tx,-ess~s.moved 
like ' lj.~~\~d ,sH<wed. t\P effort , tQ'i ~).{e! t,tl~:+~~ ~,~r;ric~ c pe~t:~~t. . It ~s strange 
how, ~~)to~ di£ter/ <~pmJ.lqti " ~r dl.fffl x:~~t ' ~r~ ' o~; ~~~t ~()~~xt. •. 

The vday ~vas i a' ·fitla ' one,,~ ,brighta~dsurtl17. ' Am1ie :was \.f\~~.1iA1tfine . am she 
drdlrei for the :first- fiftymi3.eswhilel sle-pt. ,the .)mole\ dist~pce., Th,enI woke 
momentarily, ~nd aslted Annie ,if Iishpulci' re3.j.~vELhE!;r. St"!Etvsa,-4;) tNo" and .;r: ,went 
back to sleep. Annie drove f'or another 40 miles. For some reason ,I '18S all tired 
o~t f~~ mo~nl.pg. 

" . ' ,. ' ,: .,'>' ,: '- " . ; • - ~ - ~- </: ,\., : -.'" , ,'-': < V;, >/', < " -,: ,"; t ,'-<>'; '" t:" f F'" ____ ' ' > J'-< 

At Grand Is12J:!d \ Iturn~ds0v.th a,f~w: mile!3 ~nd .. tgen )E! .qst 9l:}· ~t. ;34 .. t bWarc1, 
Lincoln. , ·Thetel'rtble ~,a~fo~ y~8r';terdayn8d bEiE!,nin ,this ,. s~ct.i8P .. ·t8·P tll}cl "many 
fields tmd. l .;tWn5; wel'e "tlo04Et9. I~t .,!as, ... :¥l .. WliI1t,~rel:rtwg ride .;tQfOUg,h· fa~g 
country and oi tie~';l:lnd W.El Pllsheci . ri,gh~ :?<lOng v~th.o'!t st?pt>ing ·for 8:}iything • 

. WEi .had to gQ tll:fqughthEi o .. ElntEir o.fLl,nool.n.,fUll .of" traffic .. and . traffic lights, 
which mage me dUgtiS~e,4 • .. 1(e ltepteas~~til we hit Rt~?S ';jti~tl!est bfthe 
Missouri . RivGr, . and "'turne~ soutli , on~t : as' tar a.s· NeHr.a'Skt;l' 'City. . 'ffiero '170 crossod 
thorivor . end contirit\e'~ " outh on ' thQ - ot1le~ 'slde ?n :·Rt. 2'7'5' •.• · . . 

At' 7~50 '1'fOgOt 1;¢lst.Joseph;<and ega,1nf,o\Uld. tham'tel.S : fu~, but the 
owner of ono e~ll~d UP a h't~nd Qth1s c •• whQ pymed'I8 mpte~ a. ~p~plOQf miles out 
oft01:,;nCll'l<igot';1sa rQem there., It w~s the last one th~re too fl VIo wore hDving 
good ·3.uok in mo~els . at lea!~. " 

· ~~t~ .. ~~t~ ¥&?ItUS!}:.. 
From St. JOSGph we drove south to K'ans8s City and then east on Rt. 40. This 

got uS to Columbie at ll ' o· clock. Natur~'!I3.y I made a stop at FrGd Fate's house. 
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, iWed.3'w:lf •. ~ld.U8 that,.he ~ g~~~0.$~',t~ .. 4~~~~~~~t .. SQ~~re trouble 
that-;~h" bEt~h.""j.ng., .U\~,.l\a4,i~~4t.t~,"s;Pr',,,9~,,some+4ing likef~t,.J 
~Y\P,!e waited"~~1·h~,.t9,.S'£'~qkJ.·,~f.'IiJ·~#~~~~~th ?octor~.,~~·~mM~·· 
mo;),~~idcthati_ •. .tR~t h,~ ~9,'JBJ.~:¥t ~e,9.f:r;l.c~,::r9,,":b~W'a, an,9 I Watl~:!!(), 
get tfJ,S;l;.J.o'¢sr~~·d;ume:r t~ •.. a.t I ~Qk 11 ,.ooi arouil4 aulW,a~~ . ' -. , "; " ; ~ , 

There were signs on eve~ hand of Qatll8g.~fr~theJreeent;;'hsilv:rrains. l 
diQn1 t.bh~,Fre4i .. for.be1pg c?~Q~~ged. , ,'l'b@ ~ea~. w~ }~.~Q':?lld hot and 
eve~g JBs. £Ioggy. :l{.llost Pf:;~~ ••. ~t~lJlon!we~<~9,ng:~ej lf~t:i;JIlS •.. Th!ire. 
, .. re a'Jfewd)l@~· 0l;::die*~a~s,4,!a t~.:Hab!Q~~:'is I ~a~4idJ~~ ,9fJJ~r Grac;le~. ,', '. 

Several pIenta that looked like unilateralis seemed to be extr,me~ h'a~~ 
and, not slt!t,,~.,f~ 'Jib" "e;IiPess. I 10<>k.e~:.a~o~d!o:rL~igns. of ,thetungus 
~. jt'fR.~S ps.Jen.,; t.' :ilt .. ~g ... F. ~ .. J".ts: P.lan .. , .. ' ...... ~.J3 .. 0ff .....•• 1 .. ;£ ... J.,' 61l1.~.n .... ! ... t ..... ~. 'e.~·.·~em.·,!n1s~H', .·.b.~~.I .. d .. i4n. ". 't kliojf exa~.uY: ~:i' ~o : +9'o~J·Or:~' ""JH' p~~il all J.~!~. ~l1s1':~~ ~:plaf1~iS'; !o~ :. 
lJhen w;e ~e,>ha#ng .'~. e1f.,es~~v.~li !I"~i~~~ Ari()~*ltOl1i)"or severil Habf~" 
,t.llus looIcId:hQ,81th' ~maldn 'heW ~~' i TWa looked: ~T _l~ETa:f ahiri'''~ •. ," .," .' ..."." ·is r..8 'i~' .' y, .. j ,i.11 ,i,' . Y m:r & i. n 
eVer ~.~', .;.:"" ,.'. "v L'.~ : ,'.~n.. I' 'l" .. ",' .."",.il· ... '., ,~;,."i';; 

~··so:;:=.&l~:r:~!~\':~~L~~!a~~~~~=~ :d~h~~~!otPfl"~a,fi, 
I '" ,Al:tb~;'I ~'iu.._i ~l~;;, • .-sqli.a;) ~yeq~~j:. n~,o.t,~ to 
repon!l~lhia, .. thro_hrJt;b •. _"'_ Gti le.~s ~. 411~t 1'0$8. '. 

First, hl~:fiepOrt:ion tri~s oonfIrms Whatllr$~1Jemh~'had;said •. ~ 
reportf;ldl ~"'JtU,S! .,~~, I ~o~1he;y,ery:! ,pl~ .. of . trit:,~llB ~tt~ .~!ad :1n ,~e. spring, 
but.in.A~ the ltttlrere4i shoo_.fWpeBl"~· trQPl below ,the, $QU leve\.,lt.st)Qms' 
perte'ctly hardy here, which is" sUrprising':or a plant trom so far :s,ouf.l1. It',: . 

iii. '" • ~ , . 

.AQ<?~~;~.l,fal:~1~1.d¥it~3.is.'L~;~01;e .• ;nl!~J.ph.' s $ii~1tfJ.is" ~~rid ;~F 
(Ro~e~AI).,.) , .. was,~·outsta~·$1e~te~,·th~. ;wtar..a, ;It was "the, n~ar~·!Sj;,. ;~o,,"1;ed 
of any digitalis live SiQ~, ;H¥t. ~" ,nth palep,-*,~o:Wers., has a.ditf6r~n~ 
texture tltld color of leaf and stem 'than any other dig! ~filis It ve seeri.1t· ,'.i~' 

. '01lJ~y ,1$C tnre.& 'we~~~~iibEJtqreth7 Visit, ,he"" 1hjCf,~ereas'oh'for the 
deVa$ta~;J.,9n ~,~;,~ '~,e~".~ g¥1l,fh~} '''~'t7011' ",~"ve, hadtheworstseUdn 
eVer f6~~~rjg ,Jle:Cls~~t" .. Itl t116'th-stp~ce'~~'~~' d!dp'~ winter;'eif7'~lL 
In' sP~te ;Q~io~ uehtDn;qcl\t,thet a'1~'he~"(ied out ot'ih~ "ground, s6m,eseve~al;: 
tjJneEJ.K~t'iot.,t2ie ',att ~ds ~~M.grand1florus p 11 grew td· 6'or·i8 . 
1Jlohes 'ii{lleilfit Sruihad d:Cllf'th\t~~'!al' t~~we~rs, g~"t~ (fuHia~'Ttie' , 
cobaeas were not affected nor thE!' "~the'Bd ~'keva'rt • '11ien to cap i't' aft 
•• 8' the .b1g·atOltll:on tbe.nilht,;ot )ll)Y 5~t.· ~.i~ whi:rled across my gar
den,tald:nge.vel'?'tldng'With th_.,Pla!lt(l_rebro~D ~~~.~ the groUnd.···ancl· . 
beaten into the ,DlUd bv"rain al14hal1. If.,practicallt,.q:tlt.o:f p~nlSiem~s:tol' .. 
thu, season. I Have s' good stand .of seedJj.nifS.; but .the wet weather has been ' 
h~ on thf3lnt It 

On the...,nau __ jeat othybricl1.~~tton and ~~.ent ofspecies, .. lle.p.ad 
<iuite a lot 't&".~'ytl!n:·. I.wtU ~aGtethe ~st:,~ter~ .. tix:\g th~s.· 

_ III had· ~s~p.rtl~ tbU ~al'1 :t '\ir1td hard~olc:t;9sEl,c()9aea' and .triflorus 
last, Y'e~, w1th0J9.F tl~"I'1t tntne.1ate in the ~aUl founa. some se~ on. a 
cobaea that I hadn t t netl0e(t \latONt The.e. 'YfGre Pl$terl and .. rorgotteb.·S~ 
came up and nere put ir\ \l\e " ~ma"en' beel last fall. 'As there is SOmtleh ~arla-
ti~n in cobaea 1eav~a ~\toQtdn' "'" JlQtloe anfth~. ~:.eter~~ ~bo,J,1t them ,~~ they 
bloomed this. ~r..iJW~lW ~@ (i!O@dpoa lfa,~Otn··trl.tl.orusPoll~l'lift.~ tour 
plan~,sh~ed ~vi.de.~Qf! tn' .• ~!fl~ bl,QOd, rwQ,1"er"e ~earl:Y like tri:flo~, .. '. 
plants w:i.th small flowers more bell~he:Y)d than. trl.:floru.s. .One. was iri:'teme(liate 
between the two. The tourth was a cobaea, typical'm pl~ht an~ tl~er, .~1f·that 
striping on the face was more ll-kC trifl,orus.None. were s.triking 'plants, ~ut it 
shows that the cross can be made •. All seem 'to be s'terile, as no seed setori* 
any of -them this year. 
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' hth~vEi; "'~s,til~~11~ / 'Mi-'H~~d~~~oth -wtt~'Wa~~s~o~O S~~ ' h~r~dizirlgin 
. p~tl~tEi~i1S~ ,'" He.~ha~·.~e ·iis~ ,'?~ ~ tne 0urifvers;tr tireenhb~~s ' arid 'warttstowork 
witt! pf~h~~ in 'Rets · : ~, . ~oiii~:l.e~~ ' po1fai;o~ ~fr9inoutsi,~e '"pollen. ' . .' am g~ing::to 

· ruriiish "li:tm S~>c~t~n~:,~ri~ ~ ~ 9~~;0 *ae~Jo ..• g~8~' th~ , on~ ', ~~rl:~i~:P1gc !is '.di~fi9ult 
for me, as I Ml not at home at the proper,tnne orday,and· rain1d~YS ' when lam 
home i'15' is·,:oftlo 'use<.totrjh hybrldizing, 

;) :,' ~Jhay~} ~9l!l~~ '~~~~f; ~?~')'~R~ :~~h~;9tlea !c1-9S~e~ 'i ~nfMr. ~etKiersOn ·has soine 
seed,s~l' . on",sm~~U ,i, ~t~ Qxatus ,l??~~n~I'R0t1'ed'l-p .', ~ , ~9qd '. pla~t' 9f e~9hc. of 
these, ' and he iSolated th~m in ' the 'tiniversity greerthouseand"feels ' sure ' they/are 

' hYb:riciseed~" "'J : 
::'~;:' , ,'r'L," ;: , :~ j; . . ,. -. <,r:, ,,,' u~- -~- _ __o:}:" " ,,::;', ,:) S, :: ,-, <> -: 0:, .~ :, e; h> · ': .~~- t:j -~ ( r+ ';'>~i >~:- ' ;" 1'': . ";;" :> _ ' ,~ 

r ; ,. i ' ~J\b;9Y.t~ ·1'~'~ 'flEl.cP~Rit&PPP~Aln>;r~d~ tl~aye , 7;lPfl d()~~\fIl~9~t:" th,~~ I h~,v~ ' 
discarded a . l(hto! .• material . . th.at I · tho~t worthless" out. probably was hybrl.d "". 1,- \::;;',, ~, ~<; j ,{ '>, <, • - " , ", : . ' _ J", _ :,:,; .J,'"' )" "',; " ' -Ci"-"J- ' , c.<:: J_ C :' ¢t:; , " " " .)'_ -' ,{ ' \ ' -, _ i" >' ~~, C, '_" ' ,~ / , ," :, .> -- '' ' ,", " " > ' .- .< ;, , 

ll¥?~.r1al thqit :l: dtr,lnl.t.,t ,ec.ogniie. L ~l'ong. t6 the9lcf Schqol and was taughttliat 
' " ', ' , ., .. ., . . . , " .' ,. . .., . ' \' ' ,> '.< , ,<" , .''" \ '.: " . . i. f .' .,.,: : ' ." , ' • ; , 

( b~~~V{e~e? ~7;lt,~rme~.;i.ata b~J~~eB~~~" pa;r,~~ft~ .... abd. ·~h.Ollt<l : ~how , •• ~tt . kind,~ . . ,ot varia
tions between them • • ' The" idea' that one parent vVOllld oornpletel.y dorirl.n~te, tpe . 9ff-
s~~g~n 't;.ll~Jr .... ();rEtv:e.~ . jhE1 ~ gE19.~r.~ ,~~?1l di~. !l?t soa~ .into mr. head until :, ." 
:rJe:cEn1tli~.,.< t.' ~8.~t;~,ii'" r;~a!e 'a2:p,~~'; £brfrt,; ~£, hirsut~sl::' :eapesc'enlS,or·. F!ate ' Hybrid 
on tpe plaed.·; c . , ,>. ·v , .·.·.::/ .. \ , ', :; ',) '" .' ' , '.'. . :,;..::, 

. " . n~al~l). J~'en'~nteaStiRP~::;ed~Ybrid1of : l'Ii;Stltus'x ' dal1es:eehs~' ac sm>po$ed hybrid 
of hirsutus'i : b~eVisepalus1i' :and dneol'h:rr~1ituS . x sm~!l.lii. §'Theset.haveL. pract:L'" 
'eelly ,.r un ttne '.pur.e $t~ains J out:,· a~ ,theydq ~.~t.e.r . . tp:8~ ithe : . s:peF1;e.~. 

'., ,filrt('iny '1mtl( '~·rotind 't.o.Jm'~ : ir' ~· v(~ht pUre~' ~e~dlil1gs " bt anyf,hing;"t make 
, ' . ', , " , . , . , . , . ." 1 " / . "",,' '." • . ' . ... . .. .. . ... . ' 

prrangf3~ent~t(' . ·p1.ant· ~another persohts'garderi~ They 'enjoy the flowers; I get 
the pute: seed. ·· ;,' . " . 

",' .... ;' i;t~y '~;i.~~J! :;{d~~ ' ~aEi\ '~ " xfed' '~fartdr~lotfuf~~,~ :S:tnee: ibeconiifi~ac<iilpirited vd th 
'tx-:i;f:t9l"iiS' Itve',ha4 tll~ ~de~l . . br:. crombinitlg' ft ~th 'dobp~a'i' :forred' orpirtk cobaea. ( 
in8the::r: · ·An~ .. ' is d;i;g1;~~li,s. X) 'Va~s f&r 'a 'lSJ:ue! (H:g~~~liS ~ .. 

Jt{ ~"h ,,' - " ,'" , "'-- '",5' ' " .- ', ' " 

n.t '<iQIl',;t gPAt~oIl~ 0'4~~:l;8;+Y; ,P~ p~lfYi. i,id,e8tllaj, s~.c~~s , ~e . . of. ill-0 '. 'V'~.luein 
themsplye,s .forgarden W?e.lJm, 'a lov~r . o.l' < n~tJl,l;e $ q ... )~J4 .flqWe';-:s .. 'f1~ want to 
P1!e.~e1(le ",them .a.s~U?~~ I .yYciuldlit:e ',.to;see~, lot' of ::tinet?P6cies .:Unp,roved and 

, mq~de in\~r.e ,.c;t~ap~a8+.e . ,l>,Y ··. llytJI~).d;~ation.' c .tiUt (st~lcl}l~ie, .':then.} .. Jook •• ~i.lce,the . ~pecies. 
Or ,.in , all0'Yter~e.J " say~,. .a , coIJlbWa~~on . ~'~. AIfli1ar~~.§ ~p~g~esixtto at-super 
anulari~, .t,<,:r;,Yb,e. S ~Ille ·,iD ... A,.ur,ato~pr ,~a~r0aA~US., 90m9howr jUtSt don', t "like 
to sae' the difte,rent . seCotioiiaor 'ispecies ' ,iost~ . . .... . . 

•. \- . c ;;. c ,. \ ., : __ ,*.- ;j ,- <' :';"'> # <_ "' - " ' _ i : .. - ; ......... , 

"As I isae i'it 'i ,the ~ Pefl~temori gertils Cis .. S perennial o'tiewi th'''leanings , toward 
bieiirtial1.Sm;; ,< The, plants :~Retoo 'mtlch i seed; and 'Urlfavorable vreathertakes a 
hight611 'in late sutlinier~ C Restricting seed i production ~lld watering with a i 
fertilizing" soliltion 'will help ' indu6e ' crovmgrowth Pt times', ' but 'not alwCl,YS. 

i . ' . ' .•...... i 

,tllagree1'l:lth Ralph that we sho\lld searcht~e fields and fence rows ,for 
bettElrk{itld tormsot '·pen'$t.emons. I ~Jmos·t · neverhunt : for· wild flowers 'wi thout 
finding s6rii.et.hlng th'at ' d11'te~a fi'omthij lcornmdn· run of the ' species • 

. U!h~ve .. nodo~:tl ~ha\n $h@" ~~pi$o+ . e~l~QS1.le · · OO~dbl3separated : into re~ 
fI,rrg ·plue,. as Ralph I?ugge~.~~~t .1tl1:tn~ tt·W;~· 13U;'tiptlk · 'whQ s aid that jl;lSt a hint 
qf acqlq~ ' l7as ' a~l . ~~ :nee~?~. 1i@ f!,~~tlY, . ~r\?duce .. it~f" ' . 

(" p " , i , . ~ ,-, '. -' ' ' :,, ' _, '.\. , " , "," ,'" :," . 

'. " ~ed llada]:most~~t §~lJl@~g ~ we..~t.h~~ l~~~ ye.~.r.( Ina re~ent letter to 
me he~~<i>tht1t · he ha~" ia ' \e~ .~ ~~@4!!n~@~ ~.Vl{J~meyerC shybrids and the 
iI'r~~~a~dseed ~ave, g~~! g(3.~p.t~Gn an~tbe seedlingsa~thrifty.The· Raabe 
cpb~e.$lX»: •. l:.. I~Iulberrr ' se~dlings pre e:lCeeption~l1y strong and Vigorous plants 

, and, shoW somevariat,ionll He. thin1q3 ~e . goi some. seed ' from a cross of ovatus X 
smalUi, s'ome of F.1. X triflorus·, and some of F. 1. . X FAte Hybrid .. 

In his recent l~tter he said he had had a slight stroke and might have 
trouble l:i th the sight of one of his eyes. He [lsked to be relieved of the 
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chairmanship of thE!~onnnittee to. perPetuate and, distribllte outstanding forms of 
penstemons. I haven't Qecided'yetwhatto do about. this. 

Ylhatever we do to relieve Fred fromth:i.~ cormn1ttee work, :it would please 
me a lot if. ! cou1d see him :packup and move to North Platte. There he could 
grot'f and exper-iine.nt withpenstemons and other plcmt&tohis 'heart's content 
without the constant WOrTY about having them destroyed by hurricanes. " 

, ,. . 
-----.,.-

After, ie.ayirlg Fate's it started to r.atn again and for an hour it came down 
intorr'ents .• . ,Then it :rainedjust 'llghtly . for therest .of the day.' ' '.fe got to 
St • . "Louis before .. supperand spent ,8 ple~.sal1~ evening with oUr son and his wife~ 
Theyvrere so pleased' tosee, us that it, was worth the " ext;r~ dist~nce to get there. 
She washed our car as 'one mark of her ·gratidude.1Ytthad drivanOO8 miles this 

"day. ' 
i . mentioned c as~a;q.y that I vi0llldlik 3 to pay ~,nother visit to the Centra'l 

Hard"l~.re Store, .whi'ch 'he had shOwn us en '0lL.~viSito~theVft>:y out. nithouta ' 
murmur he took us there. To rrry const'ernation,:tt proved" to be thirty miles from 
where he. liveq, bllt .nQthtbg Was ,too g,ood torus. this, evening. I bought a trowel 
thatlha'dnevEtr seen anywhere before and haven!t seen since. It has a blade 
7. inches long and .l! '; incnes .;wide ,andi~jqst ,ths\ th:ingfqr digging out deep
rooted weeds without doing too much .damagetogoQd plaritsnext .,to them. Xh.en 
when wE! got back, ,I showed them ti1e slides that I had gotten back so fc-r-about 
286s1id~S'. 'Ta didn t t get to bed until: :la.te..Annie called our daughter Verna 
on the phone, chatte:d with her and· got the news from home. , This made the day 
perfect for Annie. 

65th day, August 2. IDlROUTE TO WEST VIRGINIA 

He left St .. Louisat :helfpast t€,1nand followed Rt. 40 east. Annie wrotel 
"I felt bad on leaving Jerry and D:Loki ' I think they are lonesome. They were 

" very happy to see us. Jerry WAshed oUr car ,wQshed my clothes, and made, an 
apple pie for us, to show how glad she was to see us." 

Route 40 betweenSt.IPuis and Washington is a pain in the neck from the 
motorist's point of view. It goes through small dities and tovms every little 
distance, and SOIlle large cities • • It seems to ,pickou£ the hardest way to get 
through all of them, US uC' lly right down the main street. , I knew m,at was com
ing, so I gritted rny"teeth and tried to be aheerful, .but it nas hard. I think 
if' Ih2d it t~do again, I w6u~d drive all the wRy north to the toll r~ad just 
to esoapeRoute 40. . 

This was ~nother overcast day but .not r?ining. VIe hi>d to go right through 
the hf3art of· Indianapolis, .~very big city, with hundreds of trdfic lights, , 
all red, it seemed. to me. AgAin I couidn'tunderstand how the people who Uve 
in this part of the country 'con putupWlth such . a situ~tion. In most cities 
the through traffic ha~ a by--pasa', but not here. 

Tre stopped at R1ehflond, In<iianC', ~t 6&45 Decause I didn't want to weit 
until we were both vf!;3ry tired. It ",'fa::! my intention to tRke it easy the rest of 
the Vlayheme and nQt g~tbaQl{ in the usual condition of vacationers. We had a 
fine smorgasbord dtnl\~I' ~g~irf' l:Jomuoh tht'!t we eould hardly move. Our mileage 

-for this day was 3~O, 

16~=if;tlA3SPt'tsiex~ :. 
We stopped fGr breakfast a't a little cafe, but the girl was so slow getting 

st.arted th[lt I w81kfjd out. I had been spoiled in C~lifornia and he.d no patience 
ydth slmt wpi'liresses. We found a Big Boy Cafe a little farther and here we got 
good service. 

, ' 



142 66th day, August 3. EN ROUTE TO WEST VIRGINIA 

At Columbus 1m discussed . what ' route to go home • .... I pr.oposed goirigthrough 
West Virginia, to see 'some of our beloVed countr;t, and stay one night' each at 
two of; our favorit~ motels; one cat ,mins and .01leat ,ETanklin. Annie .. agl'eed. 
So instead of taking the most direct· home. by staying .on Rt. 40:, w.e .t~ed south 
at Columbus until we hit Rt. 50 and then followed .. i.tthrough . Oaa~~burg to 
Elkins. The ·day-was overcast again and rain was intermittent. The humidity was 
about 100 and the temperature around 90. It w2shot and sticky driving • . 

.•. .. '. At Athensi,n southern. Ohio we <mte;red hilly c.ountry with SCenery Pluch like 
Wes.t Vil;-gj,.nia, bl.}.t thehil.ls not, m~e tha? a po;uPle 'Qi,'. h:unclred) fe,eth1gh. I was 
glaed '. to get. this ' chance ~o ' s~e mor!3' .0fth!3' hilli se.c~ionot :south.~rn 011.1,0.. It' 
wps· quj,.te wil<i .. countl'Y. , AnIli~ was, ~ri:.dngand;r was , wa,tc~ing all. the hillsides 
for· neYlplants. I diqn'tf:Uid any;but .itwas ,.an .interestirig trip .• 

• • ,',,' .,, ', ';" "" ~ ,i . ' ,.;. > "'. ", ,; . , ' \ . • -,. _, '<:'. ,< ' , '" . '. " :. .i 

'."fe crossed the Ohio River int~ lIfest Virginia and continued on Rt. 50. From 
.ParkE}Psburg .:the. ro~d was. very .c~vy,some.whpt hilly,. w~.thpliffs be,side the 
road.. lifeweri:t ,.over somElih1ll~a.t ) le~st • s' thousand .. fe.ethigh. Woods and small 
{arm!? ;v(e1'6· allarounQ ........ ve.1'.y:,. pretty c.puntry •. ,. .... , ' . " '.. . 

,-.:. -.- , -. 'i ,- C_,.; _ :_ -<.,. ' ; , : .-r -; "iF ,":-, :- ' :. <,; .: -. " _ . . -._ ,- ....... , .. .... . . 

We got to Elkins' at 1. r:"e::to6k ana pti.tup 'at oUr .o11a' 'f avorite, the Elkins 
Motor Lodge.: The man. vmo '~pera'tes 'it isalmosian'exact' imageafPresidentEisen
hower. I tol<i him so,thinki.hg ·1.'t ·wouldplease him, . but he didn,ttgiveanysign 
of being ' pleased. I guess ,he rfs a DemOcrat. 

. . 

To my great surprise. both of ,us were very tired.~~ehadJl.t bee.n driving 
hard late1y~ It must have been reaction catching up with us. i,,-e looked fo!"\vard 
to two days of rest in the mounta'ins. 

When it came topaying for this motel; Annie said,with the tone of a lady 
of wealth, "Let me. pay for, i t . thi~t , time' •. '! She took . .9ut~, bOOK. of travelers 
checi{s and" cashed one. All the time she had been fuming about the. trip in the 
months prec9dingour dep~rtUreshe hAEl been saving up out cif,llerhousehold allow
anceananad bought hersel.! ' ahundred dollars worth of travelers checks to carry 
in her own pursei ' 

WEST VIRGINIA 

We slept until 9 ot.clock,. made coffee in the .ll'lotel,and "read eo mag~zine 
until. ten .. ' Thennty restlessness r8sserteditselr ~gain ~nd I suggested driving 
as far as Franklin, about 100 miles., ,Annie agreed •. I wanted to see if Icol.lld 
find any .· Lilium gtayii, which I had seen in/ bl.00m in August some years ago around 
Monterey. Those which I had brought home had lived a few ye?rs and then died out. 
So I . lIl~de three quarters. of a loop, ... lookir,lg for . the lily and anything else inter
esting" but didn I t see a thing ttlat I didfi t t alre~dy have except purple Habenaria. 
I took two.plents of it . for my orchid bog • . As an' afterthought, I dug up a cute 
little .mountain laurel pl~nt torAnnie. 1iiie got to FrBI1vlln at 4&20 and ' didn't 
do anything but rest the balanoe ot ,the day. 

, 
On the . wey h.om~ I atop,e<1 ~t a , r.oads,ideb~nlt where I had fpundAzalea 

ccmescens the year before. ~nd d~g ~ helt .. s dozen small ones to take home. They 
were in a locetien vm~:re th~y will be destroyed soon, as tpe highway is widened. 
The woman YlhQ wri te~ the garden eolumn in 1ihe Northe.rn . Virginia Sun had admired 
this at my pl?o'~ ancj "iIik@d tOl" ()~tting! :. ~~nd I hea> told her thc?t I 1lfOUld get a 
good .... sized plant tn@ n.ext t!.me I wee in West Virginia. So I put her name on the 
two largest ones, and dropped them off at her house when I g9tto Arlington. 
She vewarcied me 1ldth flettering paragrephsin two of her articles. This species 
has lovely pink flowers and A fragrBnce so perVAding that it will scent the 
whole garden. 
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Annie stopped at two antique shops on the way home, but didn't buy a thing. 
~l'8a).r8ady had a house ;full of anti<Nes and she ~waan f t really, lo.oking for anY'-
thing>li;n ~ pa~ioula1!. . 

tie got home at 4130, after firSt d~~opPing off the two azaleas, and Annie 
'Wrote her last note in o~ notebook. "I atn:very happy to be home after a ,ovary 
nice and wonderful 'triP." .. . 

The ga:rdeJ).was,. Zlotin .a13 . })~d . sllap,. as ~mig~t be. expected. MY ledge garden .. 
that! had.b\lflttbf;~ previous, 'I9a;r 'had 're:rstivel3 faw :weeds. The worst one' WS8 

. whJ.te ~clover, W1ich had:mCide some patch~~ .. a ;.f'oof. or two acro$s; starting from 
the path and creeping ·upw~rainto thegar<ien •. Most of the rest of :lihe rockgar-o 
den was completely covered up with thousands of plants of Bartridge Pea, awfld 
annual plant with leaves like sensitive pea and bright yellow flowers an inch 
across. Although in the Pea Family, the flowers look more like those of phlox 
in shape. They don't seem to hurt anything, and I usually let most of them 
stay vmer'3 they oome up, to give color in August, when it is so hard in Jhy'reg
ion to get things to bloom. Hog Peanut, which has stems as thin as spiderwebs 
that climb over other plants, was everywhere, and was starting to form pod , 
and therefore had to be gotten rid of quickly. I found that I could dig up the 
pea-like corms and thus get rid of the plants completely. Another pest, Air 
Potato (Diasporea) had gotten a good start and had to be dug out by the roots. 
This kept me busy on week ends for the next month. In my bog four Joe Pxe Weeds 
had come up from wind-scattered seeds and "'.'lere 8 feet high. 

It VTasn f t until over a month after my return that I nent up to take stock 
of the plants that I had sent home. Out of 51 plants collected and mailed home 
by air mail, 20 had died (some en route because I had neglected to fasten the 
plastic bags vdth twistems), leaving 31 alive. To my great delight, the ones 
that lived v~re the ones that I was most anxious to get. The ones that died 
were mostly from deserts and I had hardly expected them to survive anyway. 
Here is a list of the ones that lived. .~in the order collected,except last few 

Phlox glaberrima, Chrysopsis villosa, Lithospermum canescens (probably will 
not live through the winter), Oenothera missouriensis, Phlox pilosa, orange 
Heliopsis or similar, Ruellia ciliosa, Sphaeralcea coccinea (not looking strong 
and may not .make it), Lewisia rediviva, purple CleJl).atis" Mountain BUttercup, 
Iris missouriensis in dark violet, Geranium viscosissimum, four plants in 
different colors, including white; Colorado Columbine; a gentian, possibly 
calycosa; P. ca,spitosus (aoesn't look healthy but may m~ke it); P. watsonii 
(still looking ~live)J Helenium hoopsii, P. linarioides Sbp. sileri (looking 
good), Himulus lewisii (brought home in car), Clintonia uniflora, Kalmia micro
phylla, P. procerus, another kind of mountain buttercup, a lov~grmv.ing Allium. 

Shortly before we returned, Mr. Bob Stuart had come to Washington for some 
other purpose and visited my garden on the way. He left me quite a number of 
little seedlings of ponstemons and other things. He knew I would be away, but 
at least he ha4 a ehanoe to see my garden and be able to visualize it hereafter 
when he reads my letters in the robin. 

Anna Johnson sent the plentl that she had promised me, two large boxes, and 
they are now safely tuoked away in my rook garden. They were predominantly 
rhododendrons anq pr1mrole~, 

The trip W8~ $8 ~~~gent 5usseaatul as t~r as seeing new penstemons was con
cerned. The onl~ ~~ I wantad to find And didn't was pennellianus. I met all 
of the active neW members in the western part of the country. I have told 
Annie that I \till settle down noVi and grow old gracefully, with no more of this 
gallivanting over the country every five years. She doesn't believe it, but 
she is living in hope. 
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Annie surprised me one day, a oouple of months attar our return, by saying. 
"I am glad you foroed me to go on this trip, because now I feel like a world . 
traveler. I enjoy reading the articles in the ppper much more. than I used to 
before. It It'seems that wherever anything happens whi.ch is worth reporting in 
the paper, it is a place where Annie has been. Like Kilroy, .she has been 
everywhere. . 

I. assembled. the best of my slides into an hour ands half lecture for my 
friends and garden clubs. They are . to form the program at the December meeting 
of the largest garden club .in Virginia. The editor of the news sheet, in announc
ing my lecture, had a flash of inspiration and ~nounced it unde,r the follmving 
title r "HAVE m<l1EL. WILL TRAVEL." 

b 
A 
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